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Sousa ana1 His Band £o Appear in 
Concerts at Notre Dame, Dec. 4 y \ 

An    unusual    treat   awaits   South 
3end and None Damr   when Lieut. 
3om   John PhUip Sousa. -.be i 
cine and the foremost bandmaster In 

• h e    c o u n t r y. 
his  lamed 

irganization     of 
musicians    Tues- 
da;     L> c.   4.   W 
the   univei 
Tymnasium.   The 

... c< a■■< -■ • one 
to be given In the 
afternoon md the 
other in the •    - 
ninjr,    an    spon- 
sored by the No- 
tre    Dame   coun- 

t the Kn. 
of   Columbus   o f 

• h I e a    Edward 
McKeown, fa  the J. P. BOUSA 

grand knight. Both performances 
will be open to student: ns • ell as 
music lovers In South Rend. 

The veteran bandmaster will be 
accompanied by his Cull C* Of en- 
tertainer;-. In addition to the band 
music the tentative program calls for 
appearances of Miss Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bambrick. 
harp: John Dolan. cornet: Howard 
Qoulden xylophone: JohiyjSjjjrnincr 
flute: Ed" aid Hemy, saxJEftnc; Ed- 

wan   " *• 
I euphonium,    a:".    J.   V.   Schueler. 
tromb 

This .   E olden }ubile< 
; and he is now making his 36th con- 
cert tour through  the country.   He 

been  conducting band  concerts 
Tor 50 yean 

The world . recognises him a* 
the composer  of the jrreatest march 
muSic t has ever known, and 
,, the director <>:   the    finest band 

has   ever    been   developed   In 

An elaminai on of the cs Jopuc- 
ol Sousas publishers discloses that 
t-e has written music of a greater 
number  of  cli ns  than  any 
other American composer. Hi   list 01 
compositions n nearly 100 suc- 
cessful   wide-selling   marches     The 
best seller to this  group of course is 
•Stars and Stipes Forever." of which 
more than !       000 copies have been 
fold*, to saj   .   .tin, of 5,000.000 pho- 

. tph records. 
Besides -stars   and   8tripes For- 

ever,- Notre Dame's -Victory Marco' 
and the "Hike Son?" Bousa win un« 
loubtedl'   Pla:     •The   Blac*   Horse 
Troop  March" "EJCapltan.      Sem- 
per Fidelis." "Pca^s   and^Creain. 
••U   S. Field   Artfllry." "The Thun- 
r'erer" and  The Invincible Eagl< 

\ 
» 

Organisation Sunday. 

Thp program  for  the  com-erl   to 
be  played  bv   Lieutenant   I ™iin. 
5er

PJonn Philip Sousa and hisban 1 
,;',„,  Masonic audtonun,     aven- 
riorl   nexl Sunday al  ■■ n clock. *a 
announced   today.    AH   on .   ...    aj- 
features.    Ralph   Ostrom   ol   Roc J 
Island,   a   member   ol   lie   lamouH 
musica1   organization    wil    play   a 

cnln       "Debutante.        lu 

cTarke.    The'lull  program   «lll   b. 
ns follows: 
Peroration   known   as   "Ml,u"'° 

Krancais"    from    "The    Algc 1   '      .. Si    Sai ns 
lin''    i ,    "'riebutatvii '•     .Clarke Cornel   solo.     "' »ul'11" 

Ralph   Ostrom. 
Suite   "Talcs of a Traveler"  Sousa 

,a', -The Kaffir on  the Karoo. 
,,,,   "The   Land   of   the  Gold  u 
Fleece." , . 
■ Extract    from   A o«l r« l ' ;| » 
poems   of   A    G    Stephens I 
',.,    » Easter    Monday    on    lie 
whit-  llous-   Lawn"   with <h 
(.hildren   rolling   egp;s,  danmns 
and   romping:   a   scene• ol   ,.i  - 
matlon     persists     i'-l.     > > 
elders   from   the   pr s den    to 
the   meresl   street   aval-,   look   at 
<he scene   with   jo>   and   pn '■ 

Soprano    solo.    "Love's     Radian. 
Hour"    (new I ■     ■ ■•••■' 

Miss   Marjorie   Mood> 
(Uvrie    by     Helen     Boardman 

Knox.' 
Symphonic    poem,    "neatli    and 

Transfiguration.Richard   Stri  i 
,Ii  is easv  to follow   the sin 

BiVc   pictures   which   straus.    has 
pr 8ented   in   his   music    the   t>I h 
man lying weak and worn with hi 
struggle, dreaming ol  the da>s 'tha 
are   passed   into   the   shadows   m 
,ilinU   renv mbered   things;   tin    i 
newed  battle  with   the enemj   w 
alwavs    wins;     the    r spite:     lit 
vLTion of the life-Ihal  has been   ' 

,     stages  of  ,-hildn I  and  youth 
and   the  stress  and     t«»rm  m   ma 
hood-   the  final  struggle      M i 
K'seen  .   the   .ransfigurat.on 
made   evident   loo.   in .the   exal   « 
"haracterof Strauss' puuring, 
gleaming harps, and  ma],   u,     on 
ority.) 

Interval. . „ .. 
ck ,,!,    • Ainons    M>    Souv; n 

.new) ■    NicholH-Sou   ■ 
|Ti,e   Nichol    Song,   "Among   M> 

Souvenirs."   it    lengthened   into   ;. 
keu-h    Among   tin   aouyenn 

photograph,   IKten    ami   a   in.., 
n art,   and.   as   In-    meditat. -. 
,„;,     back     befon      lh- 
hearted  time and  rcmemb " 
no   and    ih.    «   r.    softl,       | 
-Twinkling  Stars   Vre   Lai glung a 
You   and   Me."   and   then   Ins   m 
reverts   to  the   tim< 
-Seeing   Her   Horn  ,"   ™*""1*^ 
songs   of   years   gone   by   a      Aun 
Dinah'-  Quilting   Pary,      He   Wa 
Seeing   Nellie Home,    and then he 
travels to th    far east, and viwon 
of "The Road  to  Mandelay" come 
o, hint    from that,  hi   mediate, on 
the "Sweet  Mysteru     nl   Life,    ami 
then    com s    the    clowns    pictm 
,„.„   n„ i8 once  more "Among  His 
Souvenirs.") . 
,a,   sextet   for   nutos   "Dance  of 

I ■■rlialKow sKJ i 

SOUSAJ^OT 

MiLvrxuKBR <^J;.t
(J;tend to 

John PhihP = ..\\ben I d- 
until he has to ,„_   Evans,  Petrir   P 

rcU    .. ,ho    54-year-old    » orosky,  Zlotnik   and   Hall. 
r<',,rP-    ? when he and his famou ...,.,,„ ,.„„,„„  Jubilee 
. Sptained. when M,lwauk*«        ,new)     ;  foin .i 
hand paW a 1   "                       m  pick Xylophone  solo,   Polonaise    Mifi- 

....,.-,    i    do   1                                   ,t. nun"  

the Merlitons' 

\N   e.n   -  "" ' -        morning 

^and sa- 
.   -oil. look' 

• ♦ * SOUSA NIT TO RETIRE 
MJWVAFKKE. Oct. l.-Johr 

Philip Sousa doesn't intend to e 
tiro until ho has to. "\Vhfn l do 
rettm." -tl"4 M-year-old musician ox 
plalhed. when he and his famous 
hand paid a brief visit .to, Milwau- 
kee—"When 1 do retire.you will 
pick up your newspaper sono 
morning and .say: Oil, look! 
Sousa's dead'!" 

Howard   Qoulden. 
Encores. 

Encores and   selections  (Tom  the 
following    compositions    anil    ai 
rangements of John PhlUp Souaa. 

Humoresque     "Oh.     How 
Wailed     Tor     Vou."    "Follow    tin 
Swallow." ... 

Th- Pride of the Wolverines,  I In 
on  (nub   March, The  far squi- 

(•en<ennial   Exposition   March,   l 
Black  Horse Troop. Magna  ( harta 
March,   The   National   Game       ni- 
versltv  of Minnesota  March, < har- 
latan.'University of Nebraska. Dip- 

Directorate,    Bl    Capitan, 
SSr.it   of   th*   W-   tree   Lance 
From   Maine   to   Oregon.   Uory   o. 
the   Yankee   'Navy.   Hands   Across 
the    Sea.    Invincible    ' *gl'      3*™ 
Tar.   Kins  Cotton. 

Liberty Bell, Man Behind the 
Gun Manhattan H ach,. Co-Eds ol 
Michigan, Power and Glory. An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery. 
PcacheB and Cream, Mush- pf the 
Minute mew I. Nobles of the Mys- 
,fr Shrine. High School Cadets, 
Washington I'osl. S-mper I-1(le n-. 
i- ' S Field Artillerv, Sabre and 
Spurs. ComradeB nf#tho LegorT, 
Hov Scou'ls. Bullets and Bayonets. 
The Thunderer. Liberty Loan 
March.  Stars afcd  Stripes   Korev-r. 

p.  I  Clean Towel ServicV   Phone 

• R. I 127. € 
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PROGRAM FOR 
SOUSA'S BAND 

IS ANNOUNCED 

Concert  Set  for  Fri- 
d*y Night. 

Fhe program    r. •  , ,„   Q,     . 
concert bj . n     , and i ■■■ ,' 
be   given    at    n-   '       h:,n'1- '' 
fieldhouse.   rridav under'?hV„ers,t3 
plcea °' th*, Drake i ,  ,,  ' .r 

llolllieefl   last   iilghi. ;"  an- 

tn addition lo thi   i.,, .,. 
cores   will   include   "-      •'m' p"- 
and Trib atwi -i-ni).,.,,..,-.,. ,,..,    ...   "y-Kisier 
featlval March,'-by j   v?an°H»fiW' 
So"sa s   own   compo it""!       '""" 

I ho program , 
illnn  knnv 

1  ' m      •    ■■ 
' I    I     rilo      i .  , , - 

:r 3 ■ ,!- n 
lloii*.    I .. „ „ 

"    ' I ,    i 
ir,.>,,, ■       ; ■      , 

v ;  | . 

i>       •     . 
K»trl \ ,,,,,,,.       .., 

new) 
I H I    -.',   .  ■ . ,      , ■: ,,!«. 

if* mi 

Vvl   . i, 

I ickeis lor . on i 
«-i«i.ri ■;;"• '«n 

dcra  ; r.   .      , m»H m 

BROOKLYN,  N   Y, 

EAGLK 

Mr. Sousa Waves 
His Made Pen 

By  AVIAN  H.  KELLER. 
T: . ..•. is no m re integral a part 

"turn of the century" 
than the figure of John Philip 

Sousa, the Man h King. It, was to the 
trains of hi \ marches that the Twen- 

tieth Centui j, tin c< a ury of scientific 
achievement, ci me to take its place In 
■..,  ,,;, ol the years. Sousa 
served as Marine Bandmaster under 
five Presidents during those frantic 
vears wri n i     of the Civil 'V;r 
were slowls h alin>; and his last oiE-,, 
cla] (!, .,. r; .. . ihi'a baton into service h 
in the World \V.\r, leading the Navy ( 
Band. His autobiography, therefore, 

.-,.. ,: p] ,,, , With the valuable in- | 
dices oi nati mal life with which we j 

ure the past In terms of the | 
present. ,    .      „ I 

"Marchint? Along" (Hale, Cushman 
&   pilnl i   Is   the   story  of   one   ol: 
Amerii i '   t   musicians.    This 
country   Is  si II  too  young  to have, 
-hen us many luminaries In music to 
the wcrld B be desired.   We 
have had Ma?.Dowell, Victor Herb-rt 
ind others not quite so famous but 
he name of Sotjsa not only leads its 
nvn field but unquestionably lies 
learest front on the tip of Americas 
:ommunlal tongue, uff„n« 

Mr. B-u«a has written ielightfuny 
)f his woi k in Washington and even 
nore dh ttn-rly of the many tours 
Is o i mnrfe In till th- corn-rs rf 
h» slobe. The Itineraries or tne 
Sousa Band read like the Index oja 
»eotraphy. From the forei-m ateppw 
if Russia to the sun-warmed beacnes 
ll the Sonth Sea I-lanrtu the strains 
if his marches piavrd by his own 
sand have ouleke^d the step of thou 
nnds and wormed the cockles of their 

Mr.S'sousa is a raconteur of rare 
ibHitv His reminiscences color w» 
'ook with deft touches of humor and 

Inherit charm. leaving no r™m 
self-esteem or the blotant »to£™ 
nent of per: onal attributes which m« 
.oo manv blo^rranhlea of today.   » 
Has made men famous thrown ' 
Hchemy   of   association   J^JS 
.ames of Arthur Prynr and He™,e" 
Clark   stand   where   they  »*™Jj 
hrou-h   the   efforts,  conscious, ann 
ntbeonscious, of the poor a»°L5 
Portuguese trombonist ^° cHmMo 
•o still ereater fime on tha rungs i» 
Ihe musical staff. . - 

"MarcWnT Alow?" is the story of a 
^at ban-ma-rter. but also of^WJ 
musical wor'd In e-neral. The rm 
■4 o^-b-h. Oilbert and W""'8?' 
0e Wolfe Hnnner and a dofVarical 
from onera. irrand end comic. »»gj 

* Mtr^" and orchestra parade with 
Son^a through the «*«^TOJRS 

^fl.. jchoivowsy were the torcn- 

ation. It Is a bhok of music, men an 

a\rrent, mvHH«rff n l,* therefore a 
vaU'-'W" '-aleidoscope of Sousas ««• 
and times. 

i 
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I HA EEEELY 
THWENCMtES 
Cone *er.    Band   Will   Respond 

^>*h Request Numbers for 
Bismarck People 

l^u.,n W,l]  play ., b   . 

7V"1' Bismarck  people 
night <  Vaiu ,comes hcre M°nda.v ?nt on his golden jubilee tour.      " 
contain,v,°USt\ has  Emitted  a  list 

[which IhS about 40 nurabera from 
Bisniarrl,   enC?re5 may be selected. 
SflPeSple desirin« the special 
E s„

n„U,n.bers   s,h°«ld   ^to   out 
MUSCEJ?^!0-   an<l  mail   if  to the 

Sow;   •or' In eare of The Tribune. 
fonowmti°,list!nRy b° madc from tlu 

TULSA, okLA.^ 
TRIBUNE 

"o appear Here 
With Famed Band 

siou 
LEADER 

*D. r? 

Jrlfir      ™ ?f the Wolverines, The 
Siten^    U,"  March'  The  ^i"1- 
Hack w*    E2Positi°"   "arch.   The 

a -Jh  TK
SO

V
T,

'
O0P

-  
Ma*I,a Chai'ta 

■itvnf M(' National Game. Univer- 

Kcto'atyellKSTka>rDi-plomat' the  K., ,   V-        papitan.   Fairest   of 
to   ( rn   '   Fr% Lanco-  From   Main,. g  Oregon.   Glory   of   the   yankcc 

I      -,-, Hands   Across   the   Sea    In 
vincible Eaedo   r- i- ■>■      .••       . Ian T ,*•''• Jaek lar. Km- f'ot- 
a an '", 'V Phord- UI,e'-t.v Bell. 
Re "h r'nd, ll,p Gun" Manhattan 
„d •, ''""t °.f Ml<*i5nn. Howe, 

;,,:';.' -V. A"CI0,» an<i Honorable 
*S\ 'eV- Caches and Cream. Music 
Shit    rU<'eNobles ";',i"' Mvstic hhrme.  Mid, School Cadets   VVasli 
>n*ton   Post   Semper  FidcS.  L* & 
Aitiller>-.   Sabre   and   Spurs.   Con, 
'aoes   ol   the   Legion,   Boy   So 

Bullets 
derar    ! iberty LoTiTVreh    Star 
and Stripes Forever. '"'" 

A 

, l
1
1"1   Bayonets,   Th 

derer.   Libert 
L'l 

co   mittee   of 
^Bismari    men will w 
sician   when   his 
fives  at  i he  X. 

•cning. 

representative 
'come the mu- 

"; ;'al    train i,,, 
' Pot   Moj ay 

■* 

THE STARS AND 
STRIPES FORE* E8 

Rotary to Entertain 
Sousajere Thursday 

When John Philip Sousa arrives in 
Sioux Kails on October 4, he will be a 
guest of the local Rotary club, at its 
noon luncheon. He is a member In 
good standing of Rotary International. 
He will play two concerts at the «oli- 
,eiii)i here, one at 3:30 in the afternoon 
and ihe second at 8:15 o'clock in the 
evening. 

When Sousa, head of Sousa and His 
Band, starts to enumerate the cities in 
the United States that have welcomed 
him and his organization, during his 
nearly 40 annual tours, his memory 
probably becomes thi "thing he forgets 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK 

Harpist with Sousa and his band 
is one of America's foremost musi- 
cians.   She is a soloist  who lias ap- 
peared in the pit with orchestras of 
leading  New  York  musical  comedy 
and operetla productions. Miss Bam- 
brick hails from Quebec. "It's a most 
fascinating   experience   to   be   with 
Mr.   Sousa   on   concert   tour." said 
Miss*Wl!!Ibnck the other day "He 
is most considerate of everyone and 
he makes it a pleasure to be with 
him 'or he is appreciative of all   hal 
Is done.   He encourages  us by his 
praise  and   he  is  quirk  to  say   the 
kindly   word   that   means   so  much 
to all of us.   No wonder that  he is 
take other engagements and remain 
able to k?cp his organidaticn intacl 
'ear after year.   Some of  us could 
RI home but as soon as the time for 
touring arrives, there we are. ready 
to  join  him  and  to go wherever he 
has been scheduled.   We are indeed 
a happy family." 

She will appear here with Sousa'b 
band,  in Convention hall. 

BItADDOCK. PA. 
NEWS-HERALD 

Ro tar Ian .loh.n t'hilip Sous 

with", as such an enumeration would 
t.i\ the Ingenuity of the man who In- 
vented memories.   Similarly, while Mr. 
Sousa  is not hungering and thrlsting 
tor tame a:   a "joiner." the probability 
Is   that   he   holds   the   record   for   the 

11  privilege  of being voter in to Rotarian 
w  organizations     and    kindred     bodies.: 

Throughout   the   United   State.,   small 
cities   and   large   cities,   alike,   where 
there    are    active   brothers   of   "The 
Wheel" (not referring to the theatrical 
field of burlesque, but to the nation- 
ally-known    Rotary^    Mr.   Sousa    liar. 

1< bi en voted into membership.   One may 
li  hope, for the sake of the famous com- 
(   [loser's:  purse  and bank  account,   thai 
1    he  Is  not   compelled to  pay  dues  into 

the treasury of every Rotary Club that 
I   has made tiiin an honorary "brother in 
1   good  standing."    In that  event,  he'll 
i   have to write a few more marches like 

' i   "The    Stars     and    Stripes     Forever," 
t   merely   to  meet  his  obligations  as  a 
<   payer oi dues, as he "swings round the 

cir< le"   of Rotarlanism. 

That   v onderful march, " rh.   S 
Ra Snipes Forever/' one of th ■ mans 

I that have helped to make Lie   ei 
I Commander John Phillip Sousa a mil- 

lion  dollars.  xvta»*«**«l  -*"*■ own 

band,   and  a  myriad  other  musician 
contributed more toward, that million 
than any  other single  composition  is 
probably true.    Mr. Sous., Intel view- 
ed on that poinl did not "incriminate 
himself," bul   he did answer a  quc 
a8to how he came lo write thai phe- 
nomenal     successful     march     (which 
promises to go down ii   hi   ory astbe 

Neatest     money-ma   ■       «u»s. c    oi 
;;Abk/, Irish Rose."    in    cntertainin; 
circles,)   The interviewer hoped to s 

cure th,   magic  recipe   Cor ennchint 
,rn ; „g  composers,   from    Halifax 
o Houston, or   from    Pawtuca'-t   to 

{,,lnl  Reach.     Mr.  Sousa  did   not   an- 
swer   as did the great painter, when 
«kea what he mixed his paint, with, 

(   produce  such  marvelous  tints  on 
hL canvas, with a curt:   "With mams 

Lieutenant   Commander   Sousa 

ght  have  responded  thus. 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

During one White Houw 
'president   Gnrneld's 

clad In ins gor- 
' i 

red 

sir 
mi .   remarked  genially: 

in 
'Weli, 

ri'returning from Europe. AH 
he w»y across, 1 marched the ueck of 
he steamer with a whole brass band 

n ,„v head. We arrived at quaran- 
Jne in a snow storm on Christmas 
Eve and the march suddenly snapped ( 
6 o overly sequence.   The next day, 

\ oaner. note for note, as it is now • 
°Led ' And that Christmas Eve put 
P fethin" in the hearts of the music- 
ST word that will go thundering 
£? tS^ orridors of Time. It was 
d°   of the world's greatest Christmas 

°"L     Sousa ann his    famous    band 
♦      U nlav "Stars and Stripes -fore ver, 
'  'Vielrnev Tuesday evening, frto*r 
-?   i    barney Chamber   of   Com- 
Lrce wi^/ladi/ mak^our reserva-| 

£ ions. 

recep 
time 

tlon  i"   1'resiut.ui 

&old braid, ^on-eend of 
the   musicians'    .air  »>   > 
badS  drU,T the other    They were 
Tv.ntl's. «"s Marine band llmt 
"',",, there was no music. 
Thfbn..!.»-:..! been ordered to par- 

umil  6:30 tlfal evening when U 
™a« dismissed and sent  hotne.   At 
STenoSocU Sousa received an or- 
dor to report with the band In fui 
dresa at the White House at eight 
J3SB"sousa protested.   His com- 
manding ofllcer said:   "Those were 
^instructions and those are your 
orders" Messengers scoured Wash- 
?„Ston for the bandsmen, returning 
Sjurt one man. the bass drum- 

me"     When  the long evening am 
thfreceptlonatlastdrewtoanend 

,e drummer and Sousa stood up 
saluted each other in a proper mili- 
tary manner and  the "band" Wed 
0

a
u7and Went home.   Orders is or- 

ders. 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
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SOUSJLS  Band   Will Play 
TNV(,' Concerts. 

.lohn  Philip Sousa 
.      . I .* #1     t«' 

for school 

PHCP admission chajge « 

.,,   s   15o rlocK 

MUSICAL LEAIJ^K 

8EP9 7199ft 
Auspicious Opening for 1928-29 

Musical Season 
Sousa  and   His  Band  Come  to  the  Auditorium—Thrill 

Thousands   at   Afternoon  and   Evening 
Concerts 

Someone,   in   writing   about   Commander   John   Phiiip 
Sousa, staled that  when listening to the "Blue   Danube" 
waltz,   one   \\a>   reminded  ol   happy   Vienna,   and  when 
listening    to    "The    Stars    and    Stripes    Forever,"   one 
"heard  the   United  State-  of   America."     \nd   it's   true. 
Nowhere   is   there   a   composer   who   so   ably   expresses 
the   American   spirit   ol   freedom   as   abl\   as   does   "lhe 
March   King."   who   with   his   famous   Band   opened   the 
Chicago   musical   season   la-i    Sundav.      Everyone   has 
heard   S 
I   \ ervolle 
hi- fan.cm 

m>.i   and   hj-   I! 
wh,i    11. t ~   a 
man lies 

md 
r< i 

er i   i 

or  at 
rding 

\ c I 

lege   baud,  and   iud  ^<! 
i;    a   professional   or 
Sousa's \\ i irks an    ■ ■■ 
w In.   is   realh    a   mil i 

|)i aelically 
high   scho 

its  1,1., iritc? 
nal   in.-titul 

lctisi he should have, 
machine has played 
again, and every C>>1 

i , i . \ other hand, bt 
,] organization, lists 

So, ties great man, 
on, :- known to the 
.md  conductor. u , irlil fi a' hi- i" i\\ er- a- c< nnpi >M I 

spirit with which he imbues his niiisic is a never-failing 
.niii'i e ol pie; urc I I Suiidaj the world's greatest 
band master \\a- in !ii> element, lie provided a program 
which was perfect  in construction, and  the audience was 
thrill, d    and 
cm i ires    •' i 
numbers: 
I        I', :■■:. 

\   .     ■ lrlili, " 
\     I        lit     Sell 

>] ma]    pi'i 
In   addition    i 

train    included 

Si pi ;in 
I 

, S.'l 

kim« ■ 

II 

I 

\l ilitilh l'*l .ill' .11 -' 

Mi     Mm  Dnliiti 
iif 

•I 

ii 
I llrw 

iniuimerabli 
following 

ii,,in     "Tlic 
s,,;,,! Suctis 

.       .  .      S.1T 

 Si IIS.1 
  Snusa 

Kii hard   Strauss 
. \ ichol.s Smisa 

["schaiknwskv 
and   Hall 
     Soas.'i 
 In i in \ 

Kailianl   II 
Miss   Marjoi .    M 

sv mpli  hi,    r    ■ Ihaili   anil   Ti ansliKiii ali MI 
i,,    Sketcli,   "AIIHIHK    MJ   SHIVIMHIS"   In »l 

, |    Si sli 111   I'm   Iluli i, "I lance nf th    M'i lit' n 
M, Kvans,  Pel   if,   I'hai ■ s,  (Imsky.  V.    I    I 

ll i   Man li,  "Tlif  (IDIIUMI   Juliilye"   liu'« i 
\ v li |ili< ii,    SMIH,   t'nl  ii list'   *' M i.■ 11■ • 11 

Mi     How.-iril   liiiuhlfii 
9.    "llalamr   All  ami   SwinK   I'artnfis"  

During the intermission in the afternoo 
conducted the Joliel I ligh School H md 
evening he accorded the same honor to the 
Institute liand. These two contest winning hands gave 
splendid demonstratioiis of their ability, and their play- 

diversitj of the entertainment pro 
on  erl  ll 

i   Mr 
and 
De 

.     ..Sulls.! 

Sousa 
in   the 

-a Salic 

mg 
vide 

ad led nt   the 
nise  wa- pa, 

:\x 
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SOUSA,   HERE   01SJ   HIS   GOLDEN 
JUBILEE TOUR, STILL YOUTHFUL; 

RECALLS   VISIT  57   YEARS  AGQ 
BY   NAOMI   noimi.. the north coast.   That's an opulent 

Had    Lieut     Com    John    Philip country   with   four   crops  a  year— 
,  ,f  „ even   the  "tapes,  apples and  pears 

Sousa   grasped   a   pen  instead  of  a evrn^ ^   Pfa'lfa^ou know'here. 
baton when the Goddess of Future R(|,  nohotiy eats over five meals a 
Fate   hovered   over   his  cradle  with day. 
an armful of weapons for life on "Goodness, you aren't believing all 
this earth he might have been a Miis!" he suddenly exclaimed, 
weaver of fanciful talcs instead of "Seriously, then. I was in Cedar 
a world famous bandmaster and Rapids when I was 17 years old- 
composer that was 57 years a so. I was leader 

Given the choice of his own sub- of an orchestra with Milton Nobles 
ject   for an  interview  this  noon  at in "The Phoenix"—one of the lines 

start at s:i" " ' "" "• ,„,,., v.P- 
'   JU81   W'>   >rr/eondffior and 
*«" M* '""HU band^now numbers eomposer, HhM»«B h n hPa,-d 
nmPtj   Pieces, ami nas ,n 

'"  PVrrv  rn°n  the  phonograph  o* 

u,„ ,,o pl«y"*U;t
r*-Mr  sousa will 

the     Slavs   and   S^ip s 

became   famous.    It  was  "and   the 
\ilitan still pursued her!" 

"Mv mother was very religious 
and I recall being terribly shocked 
in Cedar Rapids because a group 
of people selected the Sabbath for 
a big picnic." 

Asked   If   he  refuses   to   play   on. 
Sunday   as   a   result   of   his   early 
training  Sousa  said   that   he  gives; 

concerts at any time. 
Music." he said, "can do no hurt: 

They   keep   the   old  cnlv when associated with language 
so they will not have  o.- people.   A nude girl dancing can 

the Roosevelt hotel soon after ai 
riving from Des Moines on a spe- 
cial tram with the 00-piece band 
he is taking on his colclen jubilee 
tour. Sousa. who is 74. chose "The 
Immortality of Bessarabia." 

"The old people there are touch, 
ho said.   "In Bessarabia 1 would be 
between   10   and   22   years   old.   for 
the   years   are   three   years   long 

I that gives one year of regular liv- 
• ing and two years in which a ti 
can   expand 
people in .ini 

ideal.     Old   people make   a   beautiful   selection   sinful. 
shouldn't   work.     If   I   was   old   1 Lewd   words  can   turn  divine  har- 
wouldnt  work, but I'm so youthful meny   into   something   sinful—but 
that   I   eniov   giving   two  perform- music alone is always pure.   On a 
ances   a   day    traveling   on   trams bridal day it  is joy for a man—on 

the band a^Mj"* 

play  a 
Including 
Forever."       . 

s; ••, 1 o i«t s w 11 n 
Marjori*   Moody    ^^warA 
Winifred  ^''^o      F^arrt    £. 
Goiilden,   xylo    " £:   "™ M(.    r> 
Henley.    8ftX*£*°n

um'     Bdmuni Howar^rinetP?Jonnn,pola\..cor« 

and going without Sleep. When 
I'm old I hope to have money 
enough to keep me without work. 

"I was born in Washington, but 
if Id a choice I'd have liked to 
have   been  born   in  Bessarabia,  on 

his dying day it is consolation." 
Sousa was to appear at a concert 

for school children at 2:30 p.m. to- 
day at   the Shrine  temple;  and  at 

13:15 p.m. he is to give a concert for 
iidulls. 

NYACK, N.J- 
EVE. JOURNAL $H 

Sims, trombone 
oneerts   are- no* 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. 
LEADER 

Wall, clarinet, 
net, and Jay <> 

Tickets   for   £o,"r;vtMan0 COW 

•'!il' orders   are    also 
ad. .   .   . 

being   re- 
in a i 
icivi 

lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band will pre- 
seak. afternoon and evening concerts 
in Sioux Palls on Thursday, October 
e. This noted organization Is being 
brought here under the auspices of 
El Riad temple. Those wlio enjoy 
fine band music—and who does not? 
—should be happy over thi»*opportun- 
ity to hear these musicians under the 
direction of a • man who is regarded 
in many circlee.as the greatest band- 
master the world has ever known. 

*   . m '» 

EVE. SUJN 

SQ^TNOT TO RETIRE 

MIL^UiSr^ct.  1.  (UP). NO GLOOM HERE 

»n*t0'.   NU.      ..  „;,.inl,W. when he  U i^»- = mm   ,  
vear-«,ld musician gP1^^ 

U Milwaukee-, VhenJ" WB« 
SUl   Pick   UP   your  "rSTWJ 

morning and sny: 'Oh, loofc . 

dead'.'' 

I 
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\      HERE TOMORROW WITH BAND       \ CHILDREN MAY 
ATTEND CONCERT 

Schools Will Honor Excuse? 
to Hear Sousa. 

*>**    Molnea    school    children, 
whose parents give them written 
:x::;;.;ii1 »»« ^nlissPrt tr0m 
school Friday afternoon in time to 
""end the matinee concerl of 
Sousa s hand a, Drake fieldhouse, 
starting al 3:30 p. „., „ waa ilM. 
uounced Tuesday from the office 
1. h" s«Perintendenl of schools, 
"cketa for ii,e concerts here are I 

on sale at Stoner Piano company, 
•l 4 Walnui street. 

with thp band on the Drake fie!?! 
Friday   nighi.       Special  costumes 
have  been  ordered. 

BUTTE, MONT. 

MWER 

raiflfls 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

TRIBUNE 

■ndVta'bfiS". 
185   pieces. massed   hand   of S-.   nio,T.=       ,        '"««taea   nam    oi 
on ,   n ?' POmP^stng the Sirap- 
iml, ■   ,?«?'"'•DrHl<p university ands and.Sousa's own hand of no 

.'      s gl I pai««* feature number 
r undeiB Sousa s Direction.   Richard 
•     ,,,V'1;.; dfteclor    nf    Simpson's 
„  /."'•  naa """tired  Alonzn Learh 1 .'''"'    "and    fllrector.    that    the 

r:n;r;.';:'  «'«•«»"■ *«  hire |j|  [OI I \    I I \ r.   s| j <, n f; 

Th" Simpson "Pep rjirls" nf ,,,„ 
'•' ""■'  '  will  make I heir first 
sppearance   Ibis   ve»r   |„   fl   rt,!|lV 

John 
.ind com] 
appeal ■< 
3 p. i,i. : 
J. Klim 

IS&lU&ii, 
'.- i ■ 

ith hi 
miorn   .    n 

ii     '   :   "   lilt nts, 
■ i    ."lit ten, will 

; ■ i   enporl  aa 
oi  William] 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

TIMES-UNION 
i 

A ' 

■ 

IIS 
TN DES MOINES 
Band to Play Twice in Drake 

Fieldhouse. 
John Philip Sousa and hi 

hand of ninety pieces arrived in 
Des Mpines at noon to give mat!-! 
nee and night concerts at Drake 
university fieldhouse today. 

Sousa's visit makes more than 
twenly times that he has been In 
lies Moines. h will mark his 
f il'i ii'i h > i H r as a com poser a nd j 
a rtlrei lor of h is i h in y slxt h 
year at the head of his hand on 
lour. A month from Saturday he 
will  h>' 7 i  \ ears old. 

MUSIC WITH FOOT APPEAL 

r„.en, comment  by Jo"rm" rtUUp Sousa   often called the 
, ,h,. -y-rr are oi lazz   « passing, ■•march king." to suggest Hm     tHe are 

aoesn-i ream seem as believable as many othei things said 
nd done bv the famous bandmaster and composer in th 

past    Perhaps Colonel Sous,  (eels  thai  -he people have 
Varied Jith hearing   oo much ratUe and^bang, crash and 

s*   noises, associated everywhere with the word Jazz 
S accepted with  Joy by  many  while  frowned upon by 
mfnv more     Jaz    probably  has   not  yet   '■run  out.    and 
ZIoTZ^oiL   ,    productions-weird a. they are 

Z bavin    no doubt more -fort  appeal" »- satisfaction 

for the intellectuals   «rtU he with us ^definitely 
There is a great  deal more in the music that is called 

J£ than more noise and rhythm.   That is to say   her 
can be real music tucked away in the smoke and dust o 

he skirmish, and the worthwhile features ^ get into U, 

s..stem. admittedly often from the floor arcigood or*ha 
ails us   and accepted >• incentive to motion and impure 
aus us. K because it was ,1Ppri- 

T^orit^ann^^^^^^ 
; '   e    n seem   to have arrived in force soon after 

TZZ War In" I"no'doubt something intended to as- 
ZTlZtoZ^** who had become imbued with the 

.   ,„,w-,t   tnn-nrds ouicter conditions. 
SC New Vork U t^-Uihune thinks that Colonel Sousa 

though his own preference for martial music.   Says 

newspaper: 

£2 sarsr."--"»"" s-sisrs time persisted tui « riecamcj u    )rodllclll. 

d«d thousand »i;^:^1.^'h;r o persuade that it 
lna, variety of melody wfflUMJard to p ^ ^ 
ls ever going to die.       A me rtca R (,onUn. 
changes In s ylesomusic b !;!,Sunnnf0 Rivei- and 
UT '"of S enic.f o' £  s compositions arc still lear^ 

between  programs "of  modern  «"a  L a«dicnces 
the mails will be filled with comjplatate.   The au 
a, the motion picture houses «ketohear   Myu 

tucky  Home."  and »» .5hTSoAdo?a" aw plaved. 
operas like "Robin Hood" and   Horadoia   are P". 

he flood of publications which must by courtesy be 
rd   new music' there is so much that is worthless, and 

:   ch more -hot is merely commonplace. Uiat « wou     se Pi 
necessary to hold on to some of the old   lungs .   «at   ea 
longer    The new music of today is really not ofteS W, 
br„ld music "jazaed J> and with the olc, theme■# in. 
showing through the rattle and smash. The   ad: that«« 
eld tunes are wearing well accounts for their use * modern 

dress or embellishment*. .   ■ 
Music with loot Appeal la Hkdy to ■-«» lj2Jr

fl2 
» ion- time, and should be accepted as at least better than 

.  Jtmng at all.   As long as a people Und tlmo and have the 
inclination to danee and sing they will not go veiy « 
™    Melodies and rhythms that get «^ 
ter how or why. have a humanizing e«ecLand get the ind _ 
vidual away from-the dig and grind of wofk at ^^^tempor 
rtUy    it could be said that ali music accomplishes some 

... ■:      \ *  ■ 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
"ARRIVES HERE 

THIS MORNING 
ilohn Philip Sousa. "marcl 

king." and his ninety-piece baiu 
will arrive in Des Moines this 
morning for two concerts today at 
Drake field house. 

John MacVicar, mayoi 
claimed   the day ' 
as "Sousa    da:' 
In    lies    Moines. 
T ii e     concerts 
here   at"    spon- 
sored     by     the 
Drake university 
band.   .v   massed 
hand       of       185 
pieces,        ' o m- 
prising the bands 
of     Drake     uni- 
versity        a   n   '1 

' Simpson      '• n 1 
lege, and Sousa's 
own    hand    will 
p i a  v      under 

1 Sousa's direction 
.,,  the concert tonight,     rhe con 
, erls will he given at 3:„0    and 

i?:Ticket?'will he on sal, .at the 
Stoner Piano company, 014 \\ ai- 
n> t street, until fi p. m. today. 

I'osNihy i.iisi   Tour, 
In ue   to   Sousa's   advancing   a^e-! 

and   his  long  j en I's  of   ba nd   lead 
inu.   his  vi-it   t hi^   \ ea r   In   many 

jcilies   lias   been   re<,eived  as  prob j 
ably his lust  tour. Sousa. however, 
insists  he  "ill   never  make a   fare-! 
well   lour   and   proba hi \    will   coil     | 

Itlntlfi  his  trips,  a It hoimh   no  more  j 
lonn   and   arduous   Journeys,   tor 
the   rest   of   his  life. L 

In Sousa's lit'ei line he has writ    ; 
ten   more     musical     compositions   . 
than   prohably  any  other   man   In 
history. His hand numbers an   the 

j lies!   known  hand  pieces ever writ 
tin,  Including  "Stars  and  Stripes 

| Forever,"  "Kl  Capitan." "Spmper 

Pidel is." " Meiisp !■'' S i mbre" a nd 
1* it ndi Pd ■' of nt hers. H is com po 
sit Ion - total inlo I he i liousands. 

Will Plaj New March. 
At tonight's concert, Sousa s 

hand will play the "(iood News 
Festival March." written and ded- 
icated to The Register and Trih- 
une-Capital'* nirplHiie Good '■■'• w . 
by A. \'HII Haveskerke of Newton 
A nias-ed hand of  1 R5 pie [>CPS, com 

ions    iMin.ir 
SOI s \. 

>»■•»'"«   th"  hands   of   Drake   unl 
•'"•''    ;""l Simpson    collete    and s""';1 ■  band  will   „|a,   ,,   f„,, 
numher •' 

/! 

THIS CLIPPING FROM 
DAVENPOKT, I \. 

TIMES 

I   M More of Sousa 
1/^Tf he had not won *<*«* an en- 
Pduring fame as the writer of his 
country's patriotic marches, John 

. Philip   Sousa   mighl      have     t nine 
down through the years as the Will 

' Rogers of music Sousa is per- 
haps the only Aiuei u an composi i 
who has had the facility to tell 
st..lies ami.crack jokes in terms 
Of music and for at least two de- 
cades the American people have 
laughed as heartily tit his humor- 
esque and pa todies upon current 
popular music as they have ap- 
plauded such march-tunes as 
"Stars ami Stripes Forever," 
"Semper Fidelia" and "El Cap- 
tain." 

For his golden jubilee tour, 
which begnn in Schenectady, N. 
V., July 1!». and which continues 
.for a period Of more than twenty- 
one weeks, Sousa has turned out 
another humoresque. The theme 
this year la round In "Among My 
Souvenirs." Among the young 
man's souvenirs (one suspects the 
(young man is Sousa himself i is a 
photograph, a letter and a broken 
heart, and as he meditates, he goes 

hack before the broken hearted 
time and remembers when he and 
she were singing "Twinkling Stars 
Yre Laughing ai ¥ou and Me, 

\tfhen he was "Seeing Nellie 
pome." 

in  addition  to  his  humoresque, 
Sousa  has given s]  to his new 
program by a transcription oi the 
tut numbers from the various New 
York musical shows, enl Hied, "Ten 
Minnies on Bioadway." 

Sousa's tour this year celebrates 
, his fiftieth /car as a conductor 
and is the thirty-sixth v. huh he 
has made ai the head of his own 
musical organization, which this 
season will consist of more than 
loo musicians and  soloists. 

S lusa and his band will appear 
at the Masonic auditorium, Daven- 
port, next Sunday at .''. p. m. un- 
der the local management, of Wm. 
J. Klinck. 

i Hundreds of People Attend 
I    From Montana and N. 

Dakota Towns. 
i    ai^NDIVB.oX^<Special).--'rhe 

concert given here Sunday by Sousa 
\Z L band proved a tremendous 

success from ™gJn$ZwA« ,„ the 
one of the largest a5S(>mWed 

history   of   the  city   was  a 
Eighteen hundred ^"^Smltted 
Pd.  another  hundred   were   anm 
,o standing room,  and »*J™]^ 
more clamored for P^^STS! 
nPar the auditor um. The ho s        ^ 
eompletelv sold out nnri tne   « room only' siBn was displayed 20 mln 

"^aX^nlyTousa concert 

SSMfti Watford City. Sentinel 
nntte    Medora   and   Bench,    PI.   i 

,     SSfcS  from   ^':,^S 
jordsn and Falrview-a radius oi 

'     mT
e^ry was represented by nearly IOC 

ctlens. headed bv the famous Cow- 
boy band.  Miles Olty sent toi hUg 

' school band, accompanied by many « 
the parents. Bichey and Circle had 

t     ! larne croups in the audience 
i        Receipts exceeded all expectations o 

the   sponsors,   leaving  a   balance  oi 
more  than  $1,000  after  meeting all 
Sense  This profit  will be devoted 
Keren's playground! and simila. 
community welfare activities Souaa and his band arrived by spe- 
cial train from Williston at 1.15 p. 
m. proceeding directly to lunch; the 
musicians were in position on the big 
r.tatre   at  2 30. . 

The program was one such 8 - on.. 
fiousa can provide, a splendid selec- 
tion of classical, light opera  popular 
and   martial   music.   Miss   Mariorfe 
\uoo£aoprano Boloist hailed as the 
■equal of Oalll Corel at her best, de- 
lighted the audience with three num 
bers   The  inimitable  Sousa  humor- 
Sue. an   American   lnsttutton   fo 
many years, is developed fttow^ 
from the song hit. "Among My Sou- 
venirs." The martial high lights of the 

' program were   provided  by the new 
Sousa march. "The Golden Jubilee.,, 
and   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forevei 
Each   number   was   greeted   by   sus- 
3Sd    aprlau.se.    and    the   vet* 
bandmaster  war,  generous   with  en 

Relaxing  during  the  tntemtadon 
from   the   strain   of   leading   his   B" 
musicians. Sousa conducted the Olen- 
dive school band in two numbers The 
local   organization,   which   recently 

Iniaved a two-dnv engagement a 
iRlcliland county fair at   Sidney, was 

praised highly. ,.h,. 
Following the concert Sousa and nis 

soloist* were the guests of the spon- 
sors at 6 o'clock dinner at the Ho t 
Jordan. , .,. 

The local concert was sponsored o\ 
the Kiwanis club. E S. Haskell served 
as general chairman, while advertis- 
ing and ticket sales were In the hands 
of .1. L. Taylor secretary of 'he cham 
ber oi commerce. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BILLBOARD 

K<)ls> JV<>T TO  RETIRE 

(United  NeWs> 
MH WAUKELV   John  phni    g0UBa 

oesnt   intend    to   retire    until    hei 
"When    I   do   retire,"   the1 

musician     explained, 

to 
84-year-oId 
when  ho and hi 

•T^ 1/    • .brief    I""11 hiH famoHS band  Paid 

DeS   MoineS ■ \ d
b
0
ie

r
f
et! 

s,t t0 MIlwaukee-»When 
oo   retire   you   will   nir.1,   „.,     

»^z 
SOl'SA X«»T TO ItETIUE 

MfT>W'Jl'WltvE^-  —  John     Philip 
Sousa doesn't intend  to retire  mi- 1 
til he has to.  "When T 69 retire," 1 
the 84-year-old musician explained, I 
w he if-he and his famou*. toiuid paid 
« brief visit to Milwaukee—"When | 
I do retire you will- pick up -your 
paper some morning ajnd say: "Oh, 
look!  Sousa's dead!" 

Inito   TiMf   IN   vr>r\v<i   I 

apoc from the city, "^.'sp
I
a')er  some 

Garnette Arrlck, harpTst, has returned b\ 
Des Momes.    For two ycara Miss  Ante'.  - 
was   director   of   music   at   Lhe   Princess 
Theater here.    She will teach and play 
concerts this season. 

The Berchel theater here will reopen 
in October with its usual policy of stage 
pteys by touring compnnies.    George M. 
Cohan's Jatfet farce. Whisprrivy.Friends,' 
will be the first attraction-. 

George F. . Ogden announces. E. H. 
Sothern'will appear In dramatic recital 
at Hoyt Sherman Place, October 15. 

ITohn Philip ajusa and his 90-piecc 
band  will   play T    JWioon  and   evening 

you  will  pick  up  your 
-onie   morning  and   say: 

•  look!   Sousa's  dead!" 

Dana   win   IJI«*J   «* -"»-  •"•«   x"~--—«? 
concerts  a^ the  Drake  university  field 
bouse here October 5. . 
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[        A DIFFERENCE OF 55 YEARS 

PLAY TOMORROW 
1 

Famous Musician to Appear 
in Davenport Masonic 

Temple. 

John Philip Sousa, America's 
greatest bandmaster, and his fa- 
mous band will give a concert in 
Masonic temple auditorium, Daven- 
port, at 3 tomorrow afternoon. 

One of the soli . ts will be Ralph 
Ostrom of Rock Island, who has 
achieved some m as a cor- 
netist. Oilier soloists will lie Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, and Howard 
Gouldner, who play? the xylophone. 

The program folio 
Peroration, Militaire Francais 

(St. Saens). 
Cornet solo -Ralph Ostrom. 
Tales of a Traveler, In three parts 

(Sousa >. 
Soprano solo. Love's Radiant Hour 

(Sousa »—Mai    i le Moodj, 
Symphonic     poem, and 

Transfiguration (Richard Strauss . 
SOU' 

i :   for  flutes,   Dane -  ol   th( 
ky. 

March,     The     G Iden     Jubilei 

Xylophone solo. Polonaise Misrnot 
'i ii meyt, 

■ All and  Swing Partner 
. 
Encores   will    be   selected   from 

amoi »llov ing num- 

Stars and S! Forever. 
University of Minnesota March. 
Washington Post March. 
Coeds o:  Mich: an. 
The Black Horse Troop 
Hands Across the S« 

■ has been synonflnwrW " 

n when h ,',.',. 
L>a\enpi ■ 

v    Mi,'i ;< bal wi and in- name 
The   M 

■fter* 
■ onic temple m 

i     . ica Helps Sousa Celebrate 
Vloiden JubilSe^at Temple Sunday 

All Anv-ricfl seems to be turn - 
out this year to help  Lieu      Com. 
join   Philip   Sou^a   celebrate     ' 
Golden Jubilee as a conductor.   In 
1878, when Hayes was 

wire 10 cents a dozi n, Si 
then  24  y< ars  o] I, pi      I    ■ ;> 
baton for the first  tune as leader 

no orchestra  in a  Washin 
ter.    Two  years   lat< r,   Ha ■ 

: president, appointed Sousa di- 
rector of the United States Marini 
band.    Twelve  years   later.  Pr 
dent  Harrison  re r tfully accepted 
his resignation that he might I 
his own musical orgaj . and 

'lor the last thirty-six years S 
has bsen appearing continuously at 

head of his own i a 
Sousa was "the March King" be- 

fore he resigned  his  Mar   • 
mission.    Washington    Po '.    High 

. School  Cadets  and  Semper Fidclis 
' were all written durin 
The Liberty Bell was written as a' 
novelty for his Ins' American tour. 
and Stars and Stripes Forever was 
written when Sousa's Band was yet 
a new organization.   Thirty-six an- 
nual tours and six'c.n trans-conti- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

S, u»'s   season   this   year   b 
'9 in Scl ■   N. V.. 

than   twi 
■..-.    The   new  ir.arch.es.  among I 

lientai tours have marie So    i i       the other noi his programs, ■ 
only'the most famous but also the   are Golden Jubilee and The- Corn-, 
most beloved of American musicians   huskers, d . uatcd to the Univer- 
and a public which adores him has   si ka. 
poured at his feet a golden fortune       Soua and His Bund will appear at | 
in excess of a million dollars, max- "■ i sonic Temj le, Davenport to-1 
ing him the only American who has   n orrow afternoon at 3 o'clock under 
accumulated     such     a    decree   of : I ical   manaseme:::   01   William   J. | 

1 wealth from the musical arts.        'Klinck. j 
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Lawrence 
JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA,   most  , 

famous   band   leader   of   th< 
world, is man hing on to Los 

Angelea. 
Advance cohorts, headed i>y 

Harry Askin, Mr. Sousa's man- 
ager, arrived yesterday, and al- 
ready everyone whose hear! beatH 
faster at the rhythm of drum and 
cymbals is looking toward the 
opening date. November 9. 

Sousa is idolized by thousands 
of music lovers, and his quota In 
Los Angeles Is at the least pro- 
portionate to that of any other 
city. But among the juveniles of 
the city he outranks all other 
wlelders of the baton. On his last 
visit here, tho genial conductor 
held a haton over a band com- 
posed HI Instrumentalists from all 
the- public schools. Tin: effect was 
electric. Boys and Kir's responded 
to tin- magic of tho director so 
splendidly that Mr. Sousa was 
deeply impressed. This year lie 
lias written a march especially 
for these youngsters, and when he 
appears in Los Angeles about a 
month hence, Jennie Jones, head 
of the orchestra and hand depart- 
ment of the public s.hnnls, will 
arranpre a fitting ceremony for the 
formal presentation of the music 
tc  these juvenile  performers. 

This year marks Sousa's fiftieth 
anniversary as a leader, and his 
thirty-sixth tour with the band, 
tioloists will include Mar.folio 
Moody, soprano; Winifred I'.am- 
riek, harp, and borne half dozen 
instrumental virtuosi. 

-/ 

'1    ujja'fU ■ 

»AV«1A- 

Sousa to Appear   j 
JMe Sunday in 

Jubilee Concert 

SOUSAiND HIS FAMOUS BAND THRILL 
n,400 PEOPLE IN AUDITORIUM CONCERT 

Veteran Master Swings Raton j ^Xsonlf Vtgh l2S& 
With Vigor ,i Old; Soloists    11Acuity.. who, J^thejoca^andta 

Are  Acckiimcd  
i 

By Marjorie Brockman 
The "March Kin?:" ruled supreme 

in Bismarck last evening, 
It was a "red letter" concert 

among musical events here. John 
Philip Sousa and his hand of native 
musicians, setting the American 
spirit to music, played to 1,400 peo- 
ple .Monday evening at the city au- 
ditorium. 

Celebrating his golden jubilee be- 
fore the public, Sousa wields his 
baton with all of the vigor and poise' 
of youth. His rhythmic movements 
control the brilliant marches, shade 
the sonorous, colorful selections, 
and bring out the glory of each in- ! 
dividual   instrument. 

What   a   delightful   variety   of   se- 
lections Sousa is offering his public ' 
on this tour. 

The concert hist evening included 
iho suite. "Tales of a Traveler," ar- 
ranged by Sousa. Voices of the far. 
east, their plaintive music; a song 
poem from Australia and an Easter 
.Monday scene on the While House 
lawn . . . back to Amerie; where the 
hearl of the great Commander finds 
its greatest joy. Contrast in tones, 
tempo, and instrumentations is evi- 
dent in i ni.- suite. 

A medley sketch based upon 
"Among My Souvenirs," by Nich-i 
ols, arranged for band by Sousa, [ 
was proof that at the half century, 
ihe famous band master is keenly 
sympathetic with the modern trene 
of music. "Death and the Trans- 
figuration." a symphonic poem by 
Richard Strauss, lefi impressions of 
a famous painting, an ancient story, 
and the souls o.' the instruments 
which were playing. 

When Sousa's band played his 
marches, a fraternal feeling linked 
the audience to the musicians. Who 
has not thrilled to these lilting. 
martial melodies: "Semper I'idelis," 
"Manhattan Bea~h," "Washington 
Post," "United States Field Artil 
lery march." "Stars anil Stripes 
Forever," and his last composition, 
"The Golden Jubilee." Many of 
Sousa's host known marches were 
played as encores, requested by the 
audience. 

Clever features were included on 
the program. At one time, six 
flutists played classical ami modern 
fantasies. K i g h t saxophonists 
were also featured in novelty ar- 
rangements of modern music. 

Accompanying thebandwere three 
excellent   soloists. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, coloratura 
soprano, sang "Love's Radiant 
Hour," by Sousa. Her voice is pure 
and true, and of an unusual range, 
reaching from low rich notes to a 
quality, resembling the hells which 
accompanied her solo, Her person 
ality was pleasing. In encore to the 
hearty applause. Miss Moody sang 
"comin' Thru Hie live," and "My 
Wild   Irish   Rose." 

John Dolan played a difficult 
cornel SOIM. "Habanera" by Sara- 
sate, Mr. Dolan introduced instru- 
mental effects not generally known 
in cornel playing. His encore Was 
"The   l.osl   Chord." 

Playing Polonaise "Mignon" by 
Tierney, Howard tioulden gave one 
of the most artistic xylophone per- 
formances ever heard in Bismarck. 
Melody, precision of tone, and speed 
were combined in this selection, and 
in the popular ballads which he 
generously played in encore. 

As   a   part   of   the   evening's   pro 
gram,    Sousa    conducted    the    B'i 
marek high school band, playing o 
of    his    most     popular    march) 
"Washington Post."    In encore, > 

t ihn  Philip  Sousa will appear 
v    li his band ot musicians at the 

.  onic   temple  in   Davenport at 
3 p. m. tomorrow. The event, long 
1 i   and   long   awaited,  will 
fnai'; the rounding out of 50 years 

the famous composer. 
All America seems to be turn- 

this   year  to   help John 
l      if) Sousa i elebrate his golden 

a   ; onductor.   In  .1878, 
Hayes   was   president  andJ 

were    10    cents    a    dozen/ 
Ihen   21   years  old, picked* 

ton  for the first, time as 
'lie oi. hestra in a Wash- 

u   '.heater.   Two   years  later,' 
H   yes,   si in   president,   appointed 

of    the    United 
.c' ttes   Maiine hand. 

Twelve   years   later.     President 
regretfully accepted his 

lion   'hit   he   might  form 
n musical organization, and 

for   Hie  last.   'M years  Sousa has 
b en   appearing   continuously  at 
the he id of his own band. 

Sousa  was   "The   March King" 
b1   ore he resigned his marine com- 

'ii.       "Washington       Post," 
i  School Cadets"  and "Sem- 

I    lelis" were all written dur- 
period. "The Liberty Bell" 

i  written as a novelty for his 
t uerican   tour,   and   "Stars 
and  Stripes Forever" was written 

aisa's band was yet a new 
Hon.     Thirty-six    annual 

sixteen 11 anscontinental 
ha ide  Sousa not only 

!    famous   hut   also   the 
hi loved   <>!    American   mu- 
and a public which adores 

ired at his feet a gold- 
une  in  excess of a miilio 

making   him    the   onl; 
t'iean   who   has   accumulate 

degree of wealth from the! 
.I arts. 

's season this year began 
' MI     in    Schnectady,    New 

•   new   marches,  among 
thcr   novelties   of   his   pro- 

ire   ' Golden  Jubilee" and 
Jornhuskers,"   dedicated to 

'■'■       'niversity of Nebraska. 
and his band will appear 

nic temple under local 
if Wm. J. Klinck, 

SOUSA NOT TO RETIRE 

us^. Says He'll Retire 
n Death Claims Him 

By  t-'i.i!.,!  !»„.„ 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

GAZETTE 

MILWAUKEE.  —   (UP)   —  John 
i phiiip .-SflUsa   doesn't   intend   to   ie- 
tfg0M00t0tt   ha.-   to.     "When   1    i.. "wn   i   oo  retire" thf> 

[retire," the. 84-year-old  musician  ex- ' f °j<l  musician   explained  on   a   t 
lulaiiied,   wnen   he   and   his   famous   j **"* to Ml,waukee— "When I ,in 
band 'paid   «   visit   to   Milwaukee—   j **re you will pick UD vour nMxJ~° 
"When  I  do  retire 
vour newspaper an 
"Sousa's deaii 

to. 
"When I do retire. 
J  musician 

fa 

pick 

year- 
brief 

re- 
V        .V.        , Komp -      • P   * up your newspaper 
you will  puk up    fome moming*and say:   "Oh   look' 

n<l   say  'Oh,  look!  ,So»*»8 dead!" * ' ,00k 

John Philip sousa says the widely 
1'eld ^nianlu that the "Star-Span- 
gled Banner" Js our best national air. 
At least better than the one put on 
by individual  Americans in  Europe* 
or elsewhere.when they strut their 
stuff,- 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Pfuy 

During one White House receptloJ 
ta President Garfield's time, John 

Philipjbousa, clad in his gorgeous red"* 
uniform criss-crossed with gold braid 
sat on one end of the musicians' 22 
form aud his bass drummer, in full 
diess uniform, sat on the other. They 
were the United States Marine band 
dnt night. BB,; there was no anS? 
The band had been ordered to par 
t c Pate in a dedication that day and 

.did not get back 
6:30 that evening 

day and 
to   barracks   until 

.  when  it  was din. 
hissed   and   sent   home 

'o'clock fcauisa reCt, At   seven 
Jived an order to re- 

Port with TRe band 
the   While. House 
Sousa protested.   Ill 
Acer said:    "Those were 
tions and those are 

>n full dress at 
«t   eight , o'clock. 
s commanding of-1 

my instruc- 
your orders." Ales- 

•scn^ers scoured Washington   for   the 
bandsa.en   returning  wSh  jus? „"« 
man,  ae bass drummer.    Yvhen  Z 
long evening and the reception at last* 
drew  to  an   end,   the  drummer  and 
•Sousa stood up, saluted each other"? 

.VT«r,  ",iHtary   mann*r  and   the 
"band" filed out and went home?  Or! 
ders is orders.  > * ■    ■ 
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DES MOIN1   .    JT;A 
TRIBUNE 

SOUSA MARCHES I 
"THRILL CROWD 

Popular Program     Mostly 

Numbers. 

Those favorite marches ol 
Americans. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "Semper Ftdeli 
thrilled   an   audien .ice a I Drake 
fieldhouse Friday niclit as the.\ 
always do when Sousa's hand 
plays   them. 

"John    Philip    Sousa,    ili^niiii.i. 
74.  and   with  a    half-century   of 
hand   work   behind   him,   riir< 
the   hand   with   the   simple  effee 
tiveness    and    masterly    ro 
that    always    characterizes     his 
work with  the baton. 

The program  Friday night  was 
chiefly   of   n   popu lar   n;i I n n .   hut 
for the  Im i rs  of  t he   m< 
her     classics,     Richard     Sti 
"Death and Transfiguration" 
included. 

The   "Iowa   Corn   Song"    i it 
early   in   the   program   and 
flood     \. \\ s     Fi stival      March," 
dedicated     to     the   R( 
Tribune Capital   plane,   i arned   a 
good   hand 

For   the   playing   of   "O   Aunt 
Hannah."   Sousa   surrendered   the 
conductor's .-'and to Alonzo L< 
director     of     the     Drake     hand. 
Among the popular numbers 
the hand's playing of thePdas 
"Rio Rita." 

LOS  ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

SOUSA WILL 
LEAD BAND 

HERE SOON 

HOCK   ISLAND 
ILL. 

[.S.St /. Ot 

Sousa Is Termed 
Wore Than Composer. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. famous composer and, 
band director, is more than a mil ! 
SiCian He is a showman, accord 
Ing to .1 W C, "colyum conduc 
tor" of the Sioux City Journal Mr 
Sous;- is described as one who 
knows how to stage a performance. 
I-\ r the average person, the charm 
Df the Sousa • ntertainment ' is 
largely in the manm r of presenta- 
tion. 

D is more than a oncei It is 
a production Other directors 
might offer better music with less 
app< al to an Hem ■ Sh< n man 
ship is in evidence from first to 
last in a Sousa rental The pro- 
pram m ^ es alone; in trlp-hai 

!L\!P    LarB«- Plainlv-printed card* 
announce encore selections    Evefv 
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John Phllin 
"?e   greatest ^S,^-' his  band 
.*..'.its  kind  toSS*L or»«nizat|„n of,lfs  Kind   (     th/"1   or«nlza«on 
Will  appear fi a

t?t*iP5on««   world 
">ng concerns Vr'  SS°" and  ev-*- 
;;'rT<i'"gtoannou„l^oer 30.  ac, 
niormng by  L. 

ot Ionand' WhJ<*  carries 
an.H K_  features 
and har,  soloists 

S?   *       'er  to" 

manager', 
ies a Personnel I 
iprano, violin j 

Prey,  Sous fa'd he anticina,;),^ *rov- So 
Long Beach vvfth ^, ♦,! visit 

h« Will have   he o       \l  ,ntereHl l,,e   ODDOrf llnil,.   _* 

to 
erest as ' 

| (o   < onie.   R-fth    Mi     So u  — ——  "  

VS&K 'rsOUSA^TcONCEFRT 
|*K  '. ■ '—-—:— ^<e'S F-l 

is   mar. h 
and   Sirip< -   K - 

So"sa  and  his  band   «,:; 
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Fanu 

w/er heard 
Harry  Askin.   manaKer 

hand,   ia   expected   in 
his   week     to 

for    the 
Long   Beach 

mis   week     to   complete     arrange" 
ous March King Slatcrl menta for lhe concert* 

to Play in November; /.. /•".  

,> 

in 
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November 9 and 
will 

10  v....,w   .,  „.,!.   ,»  Los  Angelc.1- 
will hear the famous John Philip 
Sousa and his band at the Shrine 
Auditorium under L. E. BehymerV 
management. 

The ever-popular bandmaster will 
celebrate his golden jubilee as n 
conductor this season with a trans- 
continental tour. Thi.< veteran com- 
poser and conductor i.s now in his 
seventy-fourth year, aleri and vig- 
orous as ever. 

The author of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," "Washington Post." "Unit- , 
ed State Field Artillery." and more 
than 100 other marches, lias many j 
claims to distincrion.   Among them 
is the fact that he is the only liv- 
ing  person  who  has  been  a com- 
missioned officer of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps.    Sousa held his ; 
marine  commission  a.s  director  of! 
the United States Marine Band. He ; 

was army officer during the Span- 
ish-American   War.  and  a  lieuten- 
ant-commander   in   the  Navy  dur- 
ing the World War. 

S\N   ANTONIO,   IfcA. 

EXPRESS 

SILVER TROPHY l6 BE 
GIVEN FOR BEST BAND 
*   

PORTLAND. ORE- 
OREGONIAN 

HOUSTON, TEX. 

PRESS 

fit) 

•"N r~ ^ SOP TAKES 
BOREDOM OUT 

OF CONCERTS 
:hicago's  First  Critic   Says 

Bandmaster Blithe and 
Exultant as Ever 

MarchinK Along, by J 
ton-  Hale, Cushmai.  
There fa much food for Sousa worshipers 

^ntov^reXmatcMhe public feeling toward 

^e^Sn^nt^a^cona 

3-dj^s^^ 
£ ifto he so. The title fibi ad\mgfj* 

not well-ordered stream ««****£^   R more blithe  and exultant spirit 

Vould expect in a \0«8 ""^^u the   than he is in this, his golden jubi-' 
that prove popularity  and esteem un u ai ^ thftt of 
pages that might better be used j.h.nspua     Jee >w o{ ^ who p,ay 

Sal material. Mr. Sousa avoids the sub the: co p >aton;. Mward Moore. 

e°,ive   thereby making his efforts s net >    " of ^ chicago ^  I 
not autobiographical. However, one clew to « ^ when Mr ^^ 0peneM 
the maSp of the author is given in his g Audltorium musical season on 
tne mah-c uV  refusme to  say ,..   „au cn„th. 

When John Philip Sousa and his 

3and plav in Chicago the first crit- 
ics consider it a privilege to review 

nis concerts.   Mr. Sousa "never was 

JOHN 
Phillip 

Sousa, 

famous    con- 

ductor   ioul 

composer, 

comes to 

Technical 

Ilifh     school 

for both 

matinee ami 

evening   con- 

certs of his 

hand Monday. 

He is being 

brought 

hy the 

Tech  High 

Activities 

association. 

^   A contest   to lie participated  in  !■■ 
all ofthf      .•'    school  bam 
railius .     ji •! n,i|,.v ,,, 
will be h    I in. i| 
eipnl aumto 

nils   within   ; 
San  Antoni 

steps of the muni- 
•■  «u(iit..rii-n nl  11J::;II o'clock  on 
October 23.  preceding the concert  to 

iiighl  at   (In- auditoriun 
'hilip Si_iiisa's band,  it   was 

■'liilay^^   otto   Zoeller, 
who is in charge of the music depart- 
menta of (he San Antonio high schools. 

Sousa, it was pointed out, is mak- 
12 a Jour ofthe country with hie or- 

"is his purpose in   stac- 
COIltesta   to   elevate 

of the various 
level.   The 

I"' held tliwt 
by John pi 
announced   K 

K nization and it, 
ins  the hand 
hand 
a  liighei 

his 
■•   iiiftin-r   level,     mil   |,.( 
been  invited   to take p, 
test  v.ill   ),e   permittei 
li , .i MAUA.        _i        i I 

the 
ich schools to 

lands which hav 
art   in  Hie con- 
d   to   play   two 

own  selection,  and 
local  judges  to be 
l^r,  will  select   (be 

marches «f  their 
Sousa   with   four 
appointed   by  '/,<« 
winners. 

The prize for first place will be a 

k"'h;er trophy  to be given  by Sou ... 
while  the second  place prize will  he 
fl   large   American^ flag. 

Zoeller,   who   has   been   appointed 
chairman of the contest for the San 
AntonuDMiisfrict. has mailed letters 
practically   nil   of  the 

k within  the  100 mile 
t r<'i|ueBj|ed   that  he be  notifie 
IhuJiil  lias  been  overlooked. 

Iiiiili 
radios. 

rs to 
s< Iniols 
He  has 
if  any 

nunc. saiu «nc«» ••"•     ^ 
the make-up ot tne auu.«. - e;- i the Auditorium musical season on 

vw trruDulousness in  refusing to  say : South evident  scrupuiousn hume ^ ^^ 

^iT'Snfs S ritrttaiader » i>Tnpa- . ..8^,0,^  the problem of ex- that he wants to. gixe we s traces Qf f 

thebc reaction he resorts to,y ecia. ( ictl pr0gram. and he never i 

of conversations 0.r.;°J^"^°,tidiousness   has forgotten the solution.   He « ] 
tion. Altogether,   his «J"»C 'a^mpliment ' an expert in the art of contrast.  He 
in avoiding the first ^X*1 rv-nT hide.   has taken a   cheery   section   Irom , 
suggests just what he must be Irjmg[to B»»~   Saint.Sftens- The   Algenenpe   and  i 
It fs somewhat as if he were saying,   I am , fan/mf ^^ and Tr?  5. , 

he most modest person in the wor d 
tne.m -:.- «< v,;c «nerience in writing 
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is somewnat as u ».--r"     J ,,,, \ Ricnara airausa «•"■ ■—- -—   - •• 
e most modest person m the world. i flguration from the orchestral -sp-   , 
In snte of his experience in writing music I*       and rescored lhem for band 
1 Ss and novels, not to mention the   insirumentation. .  .  - They     are  , 

ous articks for technical and public |     ite M , 

i snite of his experience in wnuuj '" .V;   ertoire and resc- 
,rt con/s and novels, not to mention the   insirurnentatlon.  .   .   .   They 

an      ™f< articles for technical and public ',     ite „ full of color and cor 
SSSSuS S Sou* fa not a clever oc \,    y brightf r to tt» Ir new dress. 
iuiuuu>|t»—,   "Alongside of them he puts Ugnter 

• , u numbers, a suite of his own called 11 

«f material   Perhaps his material is D     .      {    Treaveler. a sketch of his 
EHtaplaS   o Ordinary methods.  If so, s JQ

a
n« °u

f
ction from popular melodies.!) 

not adapiape i                        arrangement.     ftnri M many marches as the audi-- 

SCORES EKU 

sard.mii- of which was listed as 
-Death and Transfiguration ^ 
one Richard Strauss. And of cour 

lhe   "Stars  and Stripes  Pol 

with cornets, pic'"l"; and 

hones to the fore, off' 

ever 

trom" 

thrill 

clt as no other 

lasl when he offers his own opinions upon 
Sve'ral topics of which he is quite capable of 
5SnJ^S« his literary tour ends with 

applause. . 

ence cam to call for. Yesterday 1 
afternoon they called for eight or 
ten. One was new. The Golden 
Jubilee, and it Is a good one. not 
quite as good as The Stars and 
Stripes Forever, which followed it, 
but having much the same qualities I 
of first class melody and pulse stir- 
ing rhythm. 

-A grand program he gives, 
whether he. nimftlf. or one of nis 
soloists takes the stage. . . .. At one 
time eight saxophonists took tne 
,tage and at another six flutists, and 
10 one of all the list failed to get 
mcores In quantity." 

Sousa and his band will give mai- 
nee and night performances at the 
-Jity Auditorium on Sunday. October 
il, under* the Edna *W. Saunders 
nanagement. 

Bv M \HTIN \V. BUSH. 
That most American of Ameri- 

can Institutions, Sousa and his 
l.an.1. dr.w a capacity house when 
the Activities association of Tech-. 
nfcal inch Bchool sponsored ' «ir . 
appearance In concert ai mai 
auditorium Monday night. 

Th*.  vears  have  dealt     klndU 
with Llutenant Commander Sousa. 
There i^n<> ostentation In hla con- 
riuotorial department, but there »S 
the same vitality, seat and stimu- 
lus in the hand's playing that set 
listeners'.nerves  tingling   .Wades 
past, and  certainly  no  figure has 

. risen that might force his abdlca- 
, tiou as  'march kinp." 

Typical of Hand. 
The program was typical of the 

band-s bills of fare—a iinaj« 
i serious aspect and much of frotn- 
t ier consistaney, aolos. lnimbers 
| featnrllg various choirs of tne 
I band, enceMs in number to dounie. 

to the audience sm 
number elicited. 80praao, 

Miss Marjorie M """> ■ ■  '     ,„ again provided genuine pleasure 

a ••Walt. Song'1 by Sou^. by- 
son   of   a   lovely   n.»alii>.       „„. 
emission. truelntoiiai...;■ i; „. 
Ibllity of  voice  She added « 

eore8i  the  familiar    Dang 
and Aiahleffa "Nlehtingale 

[lute ohligato. 
Leads Tcrhsters. 

|     other   soloists   were W 
:wh„ revealed virtuosity 88

Jewete- 

iist in hlS ^rnnTden .yloP*-?}81, 
land Howard Gouinen. 

ina,mOS' ''"torn"Thomas' ! "Polonaise    from   i» 
non" and two extras.^ ocC„pied 

tfi'th 

Toiif" 
cornet- 

n. xy'0-"", the 
nlayinu -«f 

was The intermission "»» goU?a 

by Meutenant «'«m™*lS school 
leadliiKtheTeclinlciragB^lts leading 
hand In on« of in 
own director Wf 
to the distinct I 
and its friends- 

i 
arches1^ 
ndlnanothei, 

ol! the bandi 



'GAUMONT  TFYAQ 

ENTERPRISE 
j    8  /, ii * 

MOLINE,  ILL. 

IS***'U Composing 
Inspiring Marches 

<*"should rreSt,nff    liShtlj'    °" 
Philip   so ieUt>    C°m-    J°hn 

'P   Sousa   is   now  making   his 

£ a" w 1CC t0,lr' "«* *»« 5 
tho „   f tfe m Washington. D. c 

btmet ymms man Wh° -s to 
MarS S°W° *° the world as "^e I 
f°r the S*'« took "P the baton 
age. aae IO

1
 "e- Thirty-six years 

the   UniL   o\e?s as «* head of 
^aforScd w CS Marlne band' 
eanization n hls,own musical or- 
"on £%,? V?e oniv organiza- 
America which & of musical 

continue over■ . •becn able to 

four decades n -Penod of almost 

from  the ,^.ng Us own   way 

m»sic-ovinf A0,iag°  and  favor of! Ju\mg  Americans. 

oven Then i£m.Uabl
t
e  """Positions, 

musical  or«JerpiTtecl by ordinary 
men niv hfa" for°HS'- h,ave   *,ve" 
J?ave   enteSed   hhLdaliywork' 

I hours   nnn   ,       '    thcm    in    idle 
^StflJ^Sh?1 thom to hero' 
ka'i soldiers' Tilousands °f Amer- 
war. were EL£U5inf the World 
deeds of daS

rert  t0 «**tacutar 

by the fa?" th,f £ demonstrated 
England tour S ""* hLs New 

ord for les* S°U?a WlU set * rec- 
shoot at b' ""gsters   to 

[and towns in .. '3 citi('s 
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Sousa ZJhlS  year' which  taker 
IsKf^nth « coast t0 coast for *h 
todv   T?virae'  began in Sche"ec: 

'SntinSf«- °n JuIy 19' and w«l continue for more than 20 weeks. 

easto «a
SSU8a   stin   composes   as 

bv the fL   MCO
f
nc!ucts is indicated 

vear he hn    r   * SinCe hls tour last 
yeai ne has found time to compose 

•ThP
ma;ChCf'  "GoId™ Jubii™"S 

the unhS™ ,"'-ck,ers;'   dealcated   to 
writerrS,fy °f Nebraska.  He has 
uitr:eV,ncW.movcmpnt   for   his suite,    Tales   of   a  Traveler"-   ho« 

SSPfft    £?    Ia^   musicl ;„ *e"J   mts   mto   a   sketch    -TV,, 

.T^E®     another     book,     entitled Marching Along." cnuuea, 

„,Sf band WlU Play in the city 

5S»cftff j*™- *nd 

'Monotony Kills Men' 
—JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 

Famed Loader Brings Band for Omaha Con- 
cert: Smiles at Hard Work. 

Lingering over an ll o'clock 
breakfast at the Fontenelle, John 
Philip Sousa, the "march king." 
conversed freely and philosophi- 
cally on his age, his sports and 
his politics, The famed conductor- 
composer arrived In Omaha v Ith 
hie 80 pi( < •■ band early Monday 
on a special train from Daven- 
port, la., to appear in the after- 
noon and evening at the Techni- 
cal High school auditorium under 
the auspices of the Omaha 
School Forum. 

"I won't accept the theory that 
a lot of years make one old," 
said the man who will be 71 on 
his birthday November ti. "I 
pitched ball until i was 46, and 
as soon as this arm is well I'll 
be trapshooting again." Mr. 
Sousa referred to an injury to 
his left arm suffered when he 
fell from a horse seven years 
ago, "He was rm awfully nice 
fellow, they'll be saying," he 
laughed, "but he had a stiff 
arm. 

"Hard work never killed any- 
one. Mt-n are killed by monotony. 

\{;t- e something to interest you 
and you will live tor an indefinite 
period," continued the seasoned 
trooper v. ho recently played con- 
ci s in 22 towns in 12 days, Hia 
manager declared Monday was 
the first time Mr. Sousa had 
slept past 9 o'cloi k in the morn 
Ing for 13 weeks due to one night 
stands. 

Over his carefully selected 
breakfast of California grai.es. 
cereal with honey, rolls, tea and 
a soft-boiled egg, he declared 
himself on politics in his natural, 
humorous attitude. "Governor 
smith," he said, "is a fine man 
but he is with the wrong party. 
There is one point, however, on 
which I agree with him and that 
Is prohibition. It Is the crime of 
America. It is estimated that be- 
fore the prohibition law was 
passed one-twentieth of one per 
cent of the country's population 
were drunkards. A law should 
have been created to reach that 
minority. Prohibition has checked 
the bum though, for now he 
must  pay for what he drinks." 

vS   VNTONIO, TEX 

EXPRESS 

• 1928 

,   .,„d   his   famous   band   will 
Sousi i   "« Antonio on 

^JTv'oSSSr 23J under  the  lo- 

■VaidW-eJinll/celebratolband 

:ir'   }{£ Winifred Banbrick, harpist. 
"?d    '. of th< band listed aa solowts 
MfSa   iSan.      -net!     Howard 
»rt,£Vlopbonfet: Joan Wammer. 
,;,,uM niw.nl Heney, saxophone; 
not-! f^dndnet: Jose da Luen, 
Bdward u'"'; , , ,. gcUueler. trom- 
eaphoniuo; »«" •'■ 
,,"''','•    .■     .. Hand conceit Is  "nr "f 

ThP »fS by Mrs. Besel, dur- 
n seri-sT^- ()H„.r nttrae- 
la* ^'ThTsamTlist being  Feodor 
t'"ns ":    nnssian basso, on January 

.nialiapHK ,tii)elli   teuor 0f the 
!Bi <'|oy*""    onera    Company,    on 

MHrel»'",:l"        l.a  Hcjirtz,  <)"   April 
March Is- *'        nenpolis   Symphony 
Bl  «nd     „        ril 20. Orchestra, Q      K 

SOLSA NOT  TO RKTIUE 
MPHrW-*WtEE, Oct. 1. (UPi--John 

Philip Sousa doesn't intend to retire 
until he has to. "When I do retire," 
the 84-ycar-old musician explained, 
when he and his famous band paid a 
brief visit to Milwaukee—"When I 
do retire you will pick up your news- 
paper some morning and say: "Oh, 
look!  Sousa's dead!" 

1>0ST 

DAILY DISPA TCH 

Sousa, America's Gre .test Band 
Leader, Thrills Quad-City Crowd 

[Large Audience Finds He Is 
Still Entitled to Be 

Called Master. 

Bj   MABEL ELEV SCHUHK 
Fifty years before the public and 

fhlhaidng a drawing power, which 
•ill en ice hundreds and hundreds 
o   people iron, the gorgeous out of- 
doorson a  perfect autumn after- 

Such is the acliievement of Lieut 
, C .m   John    Philip sousa,    peer of 
bandmasters, who appeared before 
a large crowd with his bamlySS" 
daj  afternoon    at  the    Davennort 
Masoioic temple.   His fifty VPa"!*' 

| the director of  probably the most 
famous band in the world standfSt' 
as  one of the unusual accompli 

"cKle, and a favorite mav be nlaced 
on the highest Pedestal one day a^d 
forgotten the next 

Not so with Sousa. however and 
his golden jubilee tour iTSidS 
limmore popular and more enthu? 
siasticaly acclaimed than ever be- 

.ore' 'tough a little more stooped 
than the last time he waVin the 
^ad;cities, he still retatas that 
military poise,  which  Is so typical 

Each  i.umber  yesterdaj   was  re- 
ceived  with  a  storm   of applause 
and  the band  played encore,   after 
^ch selection,    Most of the encore1 

numbers   were   Sousa   composTtS 
and thej were undoubtedlv the mast f 

-"•   with    the   audence    The 
'rrlng martial swing of The Stars 

and Stnpe« Forever.  United States' 
1 M W Artillery March, and others of 

same kind displayed thoroughly 
" important  part a  baud haf in 

army,   or no one with a spark 
oi   life could possibly avoid a   !ef 

■   Patriotism on hearing such 

Tile  comedy    touches    were  also! 
enjoyed.     The    VVhisUiSg 
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5^»i,bCln8 "a,liLUlarl.v entertain- 
np with many novelty features in- 

t-oducecl by one of the drummers. 
who was a decidedly tusy man. The 
saxophone  octette,   playing   You're 
a Real Sweetheart, was another out! 
standing    attraction,    as  was    the 

nSS     Ule Mcrilt0"s' a sextet for 
RalPh Ostro.n.    the   quad-cities' 

Sgjn lllc band, was greeted     th 
^nthusiasm. and his cornet solo. The 
Debutant   .Clarke,   was one  of  tie' 
most popular numbers on an u„!! 
usually popular  program.    His en 
core number. The Lost chord (Sul- 

; S'j'r*"  a  delightful  con-1 

wast to the remainder of the pro- ' 
Pram and displayed the real talent of ' 

o^D^r/'-r^11- wl«' is  a so"'' 
Soc? island. MK-  Loui5°st^ofj 

I    Miss Marjorie Moody, the .soprano ! 

soloist with   the   band,  is  also an 

br    liirV       ^ talent and ,li(> true bell-like quality of  her voice  wa 
particularly spited  to the hand ac-   ' 
companiment.    one or her encore 
numbers,    The   Nightingale     ?A?a! I 

bird-like tone of her voice, and thej 
flute accompaniment  wa;   delight- 

fln   ^Phone   soloist,     Howard' 
Goulden   introduced  .several   popu- 
lar numbers.   i„    whlcn    the band 
Proved   its   ability   in   interpret,      ; 
popular music of  the day. several ■ 
selections from  Rlo Rita being pre- 
sented with snap and color. j 

( 

^ 

Ex-Pupil Greets Sousa 

S    a horse better thani many 
stor, and w able rnt^whow^ 
to John Ph^S£usa£§B»       M rtnft 
King'' was leader w^-* ciprtano Cam- 
Ba"d' ^h-rt cavalry Band, Fort Myer. 
pagna. Thhd CawWJ j that organ- 
Va recently r.^nhs_tea

comPieted more 
ization  after  *gl*Lffgmui serv- 

^ aceSaaas 
nB6    „.*«»« hands. * . 
has coniHv~^- --• — 
by military bands^ 

uUJIk-DtLOID 

All America Pays Tribute to- 
World s' Greatest 

Bandmaster. 
Since    the    announcement    that 

Sousa   and   his   band   will   play  in 
Beaumont October 20 for a matinee 
and  night,  interest in  band music 
has   been  stimulated,    The   world's 
premier   bandmaster   comes   here 
under   direction   of  Mrs.   Edna  W. 
Saundcrs,   Mrs.   Mary   Antry   Hig- 
gins acting as local representative, 
and will play at the city auditorium. 

All America seems to be turning 
out this year to help Lieut. Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa   celebrate   his 
golden jubilee as a conductor.    In 
1878 when Hayes was President and 

s were 10 cents a dozen, Sousa, 
then   L'1   years   old,   picked   up  his 
baton  for the  fir.set time as leader 
of the orchestra  in a Washington 
theatre.    Two  years  later,   Hayes, 
still    president,    appointed    Sousa 
director of the United States Ma- 
'ine   bind.      Twelve    years    later 
President   Harrison  regretfully  ac- 
cepted    his    resignation     that   he 
might   form   his   own  musical  or- 
ganization, and for the last 36 years 
Sousa has been appearing continu- 
ously al the head of his own band. 

Acknowledged "March  King" 
Sousa was "The March King" be- 

ll iv  he  resigned   his  marine  com- 
mission.   "Washington F'ost," "High 
School   Cadets"   and   "Semper  Fi- 
delis"  were all written during this I 
period.    "The   Liberty   Bell"   was 
written  as a  novelty for  his first 
American    tour,    and    "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was written when 
Sousa's hand was yet a new organ- 
izatio       Thirty-six    annual tours 
and  i    transcontinental tours have 
made Sousa not only the most fam- 
ous  but  also  the most beloved of 
American   musicians  and   a   public 
which   adores  him   has   poured  at 
■      :    : a golden fortune in excess 
1 :   a   million   dollars,  making  him 
the   only  American  who   has  ac- 
cumulated such a degree of wealth 
from  the musical arts. 

Soiisa'. season this vear began 
July in m Schenectady, New Yorlf, 

Will continue for more than 20 
weeks from that date. The new 
marches, among the other novelties 
of his program, are "Golden Jubi- 
li " and "The Cornhuskers," dedi- 
cated to the University of Ne- 
braska. 

Views  on   Music  in   America 
li! has to say, in part, of chances 

for young inn Id ins in America: 
"Mm ic todi 5 ins a big part in 

the life of America. If a student 
: talent for music he can be 
educated to become a member of a 

n thai is the cleanest and 
loveliest in the world. He must 
study, of course, and he must study 
hard. The rewards that will come 
with his success v, ill be ample for 
any reasonable nun's ambition. 

"As ai indication of the advance 
of Amencans in music endeavor, I 
would like to cite the case of my 
own band. Tiiirty years ago it was 
composed almost exclusively of for- 
eigners. Today, thanks to the de- 
vel ipment ol music in this country, 
th • band, with iis roster of 84 men, 

,vs but three wh i are not Amer- 

Ves music is a wondrous pro- 
! , ::. 11 you have the talent, do 
m • tv sitate to devote yourself to 
it. Study and study hard. You 

■ will find it a work that will give 
you pleasun because of the solace 
or joy you can pass on to your 
fellowman." 

~-       - 
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OftDERS IS ORPURS TU'T 
THE  BAND  DIDN'T  FLAjy 

During one White House recep- 
tion In President Garfield's time, 
John Philip fto'isa. clad in his gor- 
geous red ufffl%rm, criss-crossed 
with gold braid, sat on one end of 
the musicians' platform and his 
bass drummer, in full dress uni- 
form, sat on the other. They were 
the United States marine band that 
night. But there was no music. The 
band had been ordered to partici- 
pate in a dedication that day and, 
did not get back to barracks until 
0:30 that evening when it was dis- 
missed and sent home. At 7 o'clock 
Sousa   recevied an order to report 

i h the hand in full dress at the 
White   House  at 8 o'clock.     Sousa 

. : sted.   His commanding officer 
"Th se were my instructions 

and tho:-o arc  your orders."    Mos- 
i) rs scoured Washington for the 

bandsmen, returning with jsut on» 
: ian, the bass drummer. When the 
long evening and the reception at 
last drew to an end, the drummer 
and Sousa stood up, saluted each 
other in a proper military manner 
arid th? "band" filed out and went 
home.   Oiclers is orders. 
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Bandmaster in Golden Jubilee 

Tamous Band Master VK/io appears fn 
Tu/sa Next Saturday for Two Concerts 

Soused Band 
Appears Here 

on October I 3 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

mimed   many  a youngster In  the 
.,..,.,! to 1" more faithful than ever 
,      • to the melodic muse.    Sou-:, 

i that the beginning of com- ; 
•v music In America was with 

. v llage choir.    From vocal ran- 
•■  it  was an easy step to the in- 
(rumental. and this was the origin 
,f  the   village   band.     "Fifty  years 
or  more   ago."    he    said,    "it   was 
rather difficult to find a man who 
at  son.e  time had  not  played  CO- 
„et   trombone, tuba or alto back in 
V,;s   homeland.     I   have   met   many 
great  men  In America who. hark- 

. ins back to boyhood days   ^cal.od 
Wen Jubilee year as bandmaster. I wjth  penulne joy their  playing 

Sieves that there is no more de- | ^^"S^  a blg part  In 

'' the life of ar -'lea. " a student 
has talent for L fclc he car. be edu- 
cated to become a member o* a 
profession that Is the cleanest and 
loveliest in the world. He must 
Study, of course, and he must Study 
hard.    The rewards that willcomo 

SOUSA IS AGAIN 
TOPLAYHER7 

Bandmaster   Making   Gclden 
Jubilee Scheduled to 

Appear Oct. 27 

JOHN PHIMP SOUSA 
America s famous har.dma.■•< I mwl «iimV<»>cr. who will be hero with 

ins band lor (wo concerts Saturday, Ocl 13. Dunns the Intermission o( 
the eveninp roncrrt in Convention hall otisa will presenl the Tulsa High 
School hand with a silver loving mp. He will personally conduct the 
hiph ichool band in a few numbers also 

VVITCF'T 1 S. TEX. 
3 

|    Lieutenant    Co.-.mander 
' rniUp  Sousa,  who   Is   now 

John 

In   his 

OL5A AND HIS BAND COMING OCT. 17 

musician.   He is showing his fealty 
a  his  art  by continuing  on   tour 

season with  his  famous   band 
-r. 1    when    that    organization     is 

ard here at the Temple on Octo- 
27 he will demonstrate his en- 

•slasm   by   conducting   with   all |   '  h" hls BUCCess will be ample for 
_ a    •*■        A* *.       t. _ .. A       Vin/MH   I ■   ■  «~' —     m  »i 1 . i t lAfl 
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Declares   Sousa 
longer  does   (he   ;<ubTfi» ■»•«». 

I 

e  vim and skill  that have  been ! any rca!Ionablo man's ambition 
vtracteristlc of him during half a   ' , ,  

• ..ry. 
Sousa Is always  a most respon- 

ds  man.    Inconvenience   or   per- 
sonal discomfort means nothing to 
him If he can be of service.   When- 

' ever  there  is  a  call,   he  responds. 
! It is certain that there Is no other 
> man In all the land who has made 
las  many public  addresses   as   has 
I this   talented   composer   and   bril-                         # 
iliant   speech-maker.     And   he   has  ^J^JQ   jfl  f^/gjjjp 
:»lwavs something helpful or enter-                                   i» OiiJC, 
Itaining to say.    Not long «oh 

was   Invited   to   address   the   band 
students   of   the   city   schools,   at      "No 
Waupun.    Wisconsin.    He    «Pmand foreign names 1  

lh^^^^n£thatbe;;;-' —   Co, ifaearers ana ,,,„,,p gousa   R.h<j , 

'■■   I- chnlcal   High   Ei liool   a 
iluni Monday evening, for a co 
that   i.-   a  parl  ol   th< 
transcontinental tour conduct* I bj 
this master-direi (or. 

Mr. Sousa bi lievt ,„,-„ 
He is more Interested In tin 
that   the  man  oi   Hi 
do  than   In   the   name  she  of  he 
bears.     "Twenty-five  years a 
would he a raritj 

..IP sors \       of an American 
■ i   polltan Opera 

off ring   i" isea is     th<      customa 
A ul ■ ■ is nre Dot written declares 

d manner   Most 
produ .■: -    oi 

•   i atfonal   sue - 
I   V    Vil 

objections 
.-  'i:     Ameri- 

Ican .-   A,-  have 
hardly      ,        >.. t|      th< 

\vi 
oan   be   wr:tt< n   with" 

"   note     The   vcr> 
i.'ea of an anthem moves the heai 
Though    ■<:,„|   s.-w   the-Kin? 

| not   a   wir   sons:    in    the   Btrl 
I sense,   ii i* a   national iiymii 
i linsr up"" *'<»-i to succor the  i 
|As for •■.'.■     ; .    ise," ,t  i-- 

/CA 

KAUMAZOO, MICH 

GAZETTE 

N'T WRITE NATIONAL 
ANTHEM   FOR   PRIZE 

i 

WO k i 
woman  can 

si •■ thi   nai le 
anj     M 

[ram. aj  it 
he 

Two Programs Given 
on Final Tour 

Music lovers of Tulsa have a 
rare (real in store when on next 
Saturday matinee and night, tli" 
famous .John Philip Sousa Ameri- 
ca's peerless band leader, and his 
wonderful band will appear here 

Sousa, now 74 years old. is making 
his farewell tour, commemorating 
his fiftieth anniveisary as a con- 
ductor This marks the thirty-sixth 
tour that he has made at the head 
of his ow n band 

Saturday afternoon at 2:30. in 
Convention hall, 'he famous con- 
ductor will present a program for 
the children of Tulsa and nearby 
I"wns. Already large blocks of seats 
have been purchased, each of the 
city schools having a specified num- 
ber of tickets reserved, and numer 
mis inquiries from nearby towns 
have come In for tickets as well. It 
is an assured fact that he will be 
given a parked house by the young- 
er folk 

The evening performance will be- 
gin at 8:15 and an elaborate program 
is promised.   At the intermission 
Tulsa   high   school   band   will   take 
the   platform   and   will   be  din 
in several numbers of Sousa. Word 

j has   been   received   that   the  a 
poser and conductor will present 
the high school band a silver loving 
cup at that  time. 

Plans   are   under   way   for   a   bl i 
reception   for   Sousa   upon   his   ar- 
rival in  Tulsa Saturday noon    The 
Golden  .Jubilee  tour  began   in  N<  i 
York City July 20 and was to con- 
tinue  for  about  JO  weeks.    At   ( 
raqo   last   week   a   creat   receptioi 
was accorded, according to press re- 
ports,  and   he  has  been  playing   to 
packed  houses all alone     Following 
•he present  tour Sousa plans to re- 
tire  to  private life 

Adults, too. will be admitted to 
' the matinee Saturday, provided thi y 

accompany their children A price 
25 cents will be charged for ad- 

mission of children while tickets for 
adults accompanying the children 
will be one dollar Tickets to 'he 
evening concert will be $2, SI 50 and 
(1    Reservations   may   be   i-.ad   at 

— Jenkins music si,,re   The programs 
for the two performances follow 

MATINEE   PROGRAM 
sol s\   AND   Ml*   BAND 

— Miss  Marjorie  Moodv 
Mi    John   Nolan 
Mr   Howard Goi 'hone 
1   A Studj In Rhythm 

Cornet   solo.  ■ pn>ro Concerto 
p 

John   N< 
1      Suite.      At   the   K,:ic <   Coin' Snusa 

,     Her Lndyshli Cc   intess 
h     Her Grace,  'he  Duchess. 
r     Het M« iestj   the Queen 

4     Soprai n   solo.     The     BeaMifi      n  le 
Danube S'l 

Mi"   Viar lorie   Mood; 
|  S     Prelude    --nd      Love*a      P^atri.     Trnm 

I |. ian  and   taolde Waener 
Intei 

«     Favorite    numbers    from   the    ;>er..« 
, f . .    V:o:or   H< 

7     a     Parade   of   the   Geridarmes 
Lake 

h   March     ~s\- **"<■ 
R     Xylophone Solo,    Qhost n( the War- 

rin Ciros^mar; 
Howard   Goilldcr 

n      Dam <•  ol   Ihf   Hours,     from  '• 

Thp afternoon  program   begins  promptly 
,,   j JO o i  ')•<. 

I \l NINO   PBOGR IM 
Snu*a   and   His   Rand 
Harrv  Askin,  Manoi:er 

,\t;.«;   \\A r nrie   Moody 
Mr    (ohn   I 
Mr.   Howard   Go 

Ci rm l 
Suite, 

HAKKj.siiLnu, 

" S      £ 

;••!   anthem 
i>^»Vlnr 

h 
-="t 

Hm 

v   s_( ir: pver \v! i11■ 1 

the Right Spirit 
(From Williamsport Gazette- 

Bulletin I 
John Philip Sousa is 84 

and still soin£*i- 
And. furthermore, he doesn't  in- 

tend to quit until compelled  to do 

years old. 

All America seem? to be turning' 
out ihi.^ year to help I-ieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa celebrate his 
golden jubilee as a conductor. In 
is? when Hayes waa president. 
Sousa. then "I years old, picked up 
his baton for the first tme as lead- 
er of the orchestra in a Washing- 
ton theater. Two year< later, Hayes. 
still president, appointed Sousa di- 
rector of the United State*  Marine 

»band. Twelve years later President 
Harrison regretfully accepted ■ his 
resignation that he niijrht form his 
own musical organisation, and for 

; the past 38 years Sousa has hcec. 
appcar|ng continuously at the head 

' of his own hand. 
Sousa and his band will be at 

the Memorial auditorium, Oct. 17, 
matinee and night. 

Si    rann 

Cornel 
Xv   01 

I     Preroratlon   known   as       Militaore 
Franca is     from   "The   AUenenne 

Saint 
.Solo      Habanera     .     . .Sat 
Ial"s   of   a   Tia' e>r 
  

r     r.is'rr Monday on 'he White Hou 
R     The     Kaflir    on     the    Karoo 
h.    Thi> Land of rhe Golden Fleece 
r     Easter   Monday   on   she   w 
House Lawn 

4 Soprano     Solo.    "Love's     RadarM 
Ho,:r '   ■ new I   ........ B 

Mi^s  Marjorie  Moodv. 
INTERMISSION 

At   Tlie   Intermission.   T'iSa   I 
band   will   take   !he   platform,   and   will   o- 
riirfrir-d in  several  niimljfi-  li>'  Mr   S" 
5 Symphonic     Poem.        Draih      and 

Transfiguration" Straus? 
a    Sketch,      'Among    Mr    Souvenirs 

<new»         N chols-Sousa 
7 a   S'-xicnr   for   Flutes,   "Dance   of 

the Merlttons" rsehalkowsky 
Messrv    Brans    Petrl*.   Pharos.   Oro^Kv. 

Zlomik.   Hall 
h    March.     The    Oolden    Jubilee' 

i new» . Sousa 
8 Xylophone   Solo.        Polonai^s.   Mil 

non"  .....       tleri 
Howard   Golden 

1 "     Balance A!! and Swine Partners    .Son I 

a*>| 

1- 

so. 
"When I do retire," he said in re- 

sponse to an inquiry, "you will pick 
up your newspaper some morning 
and say: "Oh, look! Sousa's dead'." 

Sousa has the right spirit. Mil- 
lions of admirers will,hope that the 

t time is far distant when the Grim I 
Reaper shall count out the lovable 
march king i! 

FRESNO, CALIF. 

REPUBLICAN 

rComing To Fresao 
,sno   is   preparing    to   l* 

this city on ^ «cU;n
voars oW. bul 

of tnP WW^   He IB y y    hU Bhoul. 
hls yeaT,rp

eis stm composing rot roh dors and he* «»" ks wWcr are 

rU8,Cmore ^demand   than   were 
even   written a score or more j I those written u 

i ago. , marvelous co" ui«  nlnce as  S   ma.i\»." His pla'»    '- challenged, tor has rarel>  been 
he  composes  ai-   easi > 
ducts. KotfflB iftdrears ago 

r iv a slig  t young man ari^ now he lonly asugni"' Hd    „s      The 
W "Twig"     H"   sixteenth  tour 
March   King-       *** ,n begin   in 
froS  ^I^TYOVK   a*   win. 
SchenectadJ.   . e 20 we 

* continue to^0^  

llltf 

And 

win. 
1,-eekP- 

STATc?^*1' 

BANOMHSTERJEELS YOUNG 
Sousa,   Seventy-Four   Elec- 

tion Day, Keeps at His 
Trapshooting. 

OMAHA.    Oct.     ■.-<*-2fSS 
Phillip Sousa refuses to accept in 

itliwiij UnrrWars   make   one   olj 
| The famous band leader «»fn !iefo

e
f 

i today with an eighty piece band tor 
a local concert.    Mr. Sousa, in 

i cussing his age, wondered what      ^ 
would do Nov. 6—election day 
his seventy-fourth birthday. • 

"I pitched ball until I *»■'%, 
six," he said, "and as soon as"- 
Wto well I'll be trapshootog 

W" He Injured the »™ J^L 
\ 1^1 from a horse   seven  wee» 



OKLAHOMA CITY, OKI    p 
OKLAHOMAN 

Sousa Next at Shrine 
rT        *        *        * 
Celebrating   50   Year 

*       *       • 
s   as   Conductor 

Jo h v    Philip 
Sousa celebrates 
his Golden Jubi- 
lee as a conduc- 
tor this veer. In 
1878 Sousa, then 
24 years old, be- 
came   leader   eif i 
the orchestra in 
a      Wdshinaton 
I heeler. 

T W o v e a r s 
hilrr. President 
Hayes appointed 
Sousa direcloi 
of ,the United 
Stales marine 
l>n in!. 

^1?H1TA FALLS, . **■ 
TIMES 

Sousp Has Spice 
hNew Program 

Here October 17 

\ -•••***»»     N  . 
LOS ANGELES, CAL 

TIMES 
C. 

^35* 

John  Philip Sousa 

Twelve pears 
later President 
Harrison regret- 
fully accepted 
Ins resignation 
thai hr miqht 
form his own 
musical organi- 
lafipn, 

tir   r<-ir',   band 
Will      hr     (ff      i;,r 

Shnne   auditor- 
ium  October  f.5 
ma t i v r r     and 
niahf. 

If he had not won such an endur- 
ing; fame as the writer of his "our, 
try's patriotic marches. Licit Com" 
John Philip Sousa might have come- 
down through the years as the Will 
Rogers of music. Sousa is perhaps 
the only American composer T 
has the facility to teU rtoriea and 
crack jokes in terms of music and 
for at least two decades the Am", 
can people have laughed as heart iv 
at h.s humoresques and parodies 
upon current popular music as thev 

as     &rars    and    Stripes    Forever" 
"Semper Fidelis" and '"El Capita, '•• 

For his golden jubilee tout which 
began in  Srhenectady, New Yn 
on July 10. and whlchconUnue, /£ 
a period of   more   than   21 week, 
Sousa has turned  out another hu 
moresqjie.    The theme this year   s 
found  in   "Among  My   Souvenirs " 
Among the young man's soutenhs 
'one suspects   the   young   Z„ 
Sousa himself)  is a phoLS   „' 
letter and a broken heart an   ?i\a 

meditates, he goes baok before the 
broken hearted time   and   remem 
bers when he and she were simlt^l 
"Twinkling Stars Are Laugh ml at 

h!t°^fnVby ? t,an^ription of th* 
bit numbers from the various New 
York musical shows, entilted''Ten 
Minutes on Broadway " 

hif 50?h vM°r r, ,h'S year ceI^rates 
h! 7*0. J f r ^s a c°nductor and is 

h« ?   ? ^hiCh he has made at the head of his own musical organlza 
turn which this season will consist 
of more than 100 musicians a^Tso- 

Sousa and  his  band  will  be  at 
Memorial auditorium, October 17 

*"DISP^ICH 

CC1 

74 Years Young 

SOUSAWILL 
MA°RE LOCAL 

j APPE^RANCE 
Golden   Jubilee   Concerts 
Will be Offered at Shrine 

j    Auditorium Next Month 
  

Commemorating his fiftieth year 
as   a   conductor, Lieutenant rw 
mandcr John tSffSSS^& 

band will    give 
four        Golden 
Jubilee concerts 
at   the    Shrine | 
Auditorium    on 
November 9 and 
I".     This     will 
mark the    six- 
teenth    appear- 
ance of the ven- 
erable       leader 
and   his    cele- 
brated       musi- 
cians in Los An- 
geles. Sousa 

brings    to    the 
music lovers of 
this  city   three 

which he has wrifJ!fW-»   mai'ches 
Past year.   Of these   " 6nring   the 

football  mareh   ever "Vffthe flrst 

was named by the LZ  Uten'   and 

versity ofNe
b

b^
e

a.^mposer "Uni- 

areGtheCothe^newT "Minnesota" 
have come from Hi, arches whl<* 
fnce his last °St to tb^ °f ^Sousa 

. f°nner. which X huU ef
coast The 

one hundred and ?,»«latest' is thf 

he has comnosori rf? 
th march that 

career    Two m?fduring his lengthj 

tissements du,. nl "L afford diver- 
The veteran colduo, Performance 

seventy-third?w£ltor: now ln ** 
as a comp^ar;J"t0hlscretl1- 
waltzes and liiht numcrous songs- 
marches Sht operas « well i- 

ris^i^ 
OCT- 

to Stop 
(ere Whil&on 

Jubilee Tour 

JOHN' PHILIP SOUSA. 
Appearing i„ Two Concerts, 

Sousa Will Feature His Band 
of One Hundred Pieces and 
Three Soloists October 30 at 
Municipal Auditorium. L. D. 
Fray Manages the Appear- 
ance. 

\ 
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A 

OMAHA,  NEK. 

WORLD HERALD 

OCJ    ] ,. 

lilts 

JOHN PH" ir SOUSA. 
Omaha      Oct.     9     UP!    John 

JSV Sou52 rpfusPS  t0 ,accept 
El#«TTfiaT y%ara make one 
3d.    TSB  famous    band  leader 
r„e here Tuesday with an 80- 

riece band  for  a  concert.     Mr. 
Sousa   in     discussing    h.s  age. 

U£n as tms arm is well I'll be 

horse  seven  weeks  ago. 

John Philip Sousa will cele- 
brate his SOtii yclM»* heading his 
famous band on a tour of more 
than 20 week.;. The organization 
will be presented at the Hancock 
theatre here matinee and night 
Oct. 24. 

,     „ 1 l SIR ICO,   i'A. 

PRESS 

•loiui riiilip Sousa 
•II'1'11 i'ii*»»t*HW»IW«,fW*''mVi hand . 
 "  engugi>d  for u   i*omi>rl   at   Sioux 
r'alls on Thursday of n.>\t week. Octo- 

, '«'! I. Members of Hi Riad Shrine of 
thai <-ity. arc sponsoring the affair. 
and have secured the Simix Falls ait- 
diioriiiin. where two concerts will be 
given, urn- in the afternoon, and an- 
other in  the evening. WcW     f-p 

• OS ANGELES, CAL 

EXAMINER 

Soysa Qpmpolses 
Football March 

i 
tfcvyoez 

Famous Master 
of Band Music to 
Play October 30 

II I1.'," sev*nty-four vears restine 
"fhtly on his shoulders, John PhJu? 
sousa Is preparing to set out on his 
Golden Jubilee Tour. Fifty ware 
"li"hr'\ H Washi"8ton theater the 
slight young man, who was to be! 
come na ionally known L «,• 
March King, took up the baton for 
after' it ,ime' Thil't-V-six years ago 
*hl   IT   ThJe ypars as the head of 
SousnUnft

r:
d    S,ta\fS   Ma,-'ne   Band! sousa    formed    his    own    musiea 

organization. It is the only orS 
zation   in   the   history   of  S' 
America   which   has "been   ah""  to 
continue   over  a   period  of a molt i 
four  dl,..,dos  paving  its  own  w°aV 
lion    the   patronage   and   favor  of I 
music-loving Americans. 

Thai Sousa composes as easllv 
as he conducts is evidencedI by^the ' 
fact that, since his tour last year 
he wrote two marches, "Golden 
Jubilee" and "The Cornhuskers » 
dedicated to the University of Ne- 
braska. He has written a new 
movement f     hjs "Tales of 
a Traveler;" transcribed  the latest 
musical comedy hits into a sketch 
"Ten Minutes on Broadway," writ- 
ten   his   annual    humoresque    on 
.Among  My  Souvenirs." Also'dur 
ing his resting spoil, he has found 
toe to write another book. "March- 

seHera     R    °nt' °f America's best 
John   Philip  Sousa    will    make 

Long   Beach   one   of   his   concert 
stops while on his Golden Jubilee 
Tour. He will appear in afternoon 
»t *hJfVrn,nK- c?n

A
certs   October   30 

at the Municipal Auditorium, under 
the management of L. D. Frey 
towl'r/lh^ iS n,a.ki

t
nB ^pid strides 

tow aid the completion of arrange- 
ments for the Long Beach Philhar- 
monic Course, starting with a con- 
cert by Frit, Kieisler. November 
9, in Municipal Auditorium. Loute 
Graveure, one of the most talked 
of tenors of musical America will 
appear   in   concert   November   24 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
RECORD-TELEGRAM 

followed on January 11 by Anr 
Case known as the nation's most 
beautiful soprano. Maier and Pat 

■son. duo pianists, who will Piav 
December 7. have been widely ac- 
claimed. Tito Schipa, sensational 
Ivhv" Wl»8taS ^ the aiidkoriSm 
I'obruary 8 and Oscar Seagle wm 
close the series March 15 with a 
baritone  concert. n a 

MAKE SOUSA INDIAN 
Tribe Adopts Famous Band Leader, 

Given Pipe. 

Vu The V»ital Press. 
Ponca City, Okla.. Oct. 13-^John 

Philip Sousa, famous band director, 
now is a member of the Ponca tribe 
of Indians. Sousa was made a 
tribal chief yesterday with full 
adoption   ceremonies   at   the   101 
ranch. . ,   . 

The ceremonial talk was made by 
Horse Chief Eagle, lineal descendant 
of the tribe. , Sousa was presented 
with a peace pipe and a tobacco bag. 
indicative   of   brotherhood   in   the 
tribe. 

The Indian name of the bands- 
man is Glay-Dah-Wah-Nar-Gee- 
That, or "Chasing Hawk," a bird 
that to the emblem of the skull clan 

' of the Ponca tribe. I. 

Ce ebrating the half-century mark 
In his career as a band conductor, 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
S.-usa will give four Golden Jubilee 
«hwi °°nACei7S f,n Los Angeles at the 
&nilne Auditorium on November a 
ana 10. 

In honor of the occasion of his 36th 
tour and lb appearances in this city 
America's famous band leader has 
written "University of .Nebraska"" 
the first football march ever to 
come from his prolific pen. Sousa 
has composed 106 marches, besides 
rumerous waltzes, songs and lhrht 
operas, but not until this year ha" he 
caught the spirit of packed conseum 

„„, Kltlal    Presentation  of this new number, comimr Tt •> nm      u 
j football may be'ein

plfed
a
t

t'nb
e *he» 

PoncaTribeAdoptsi 
Band Master Sousa 

I 
i 

By Associated Press. 

» John Philip Sousa, band conductor, 
today was m..„|e a chief of the Ponca 
'»<li«n tribe at (he 101 Ihiileh with 
adoption ceremonies conducted by five 
nl.,,1 chiefs. Horse Chief KnRle, Crnzv 

-„ru- iL-rlcs.,Iapi",n'   Whife   Deer 
kaii(l Walking Ahead. 

Horse  Chief  Eagle,  lineal  chief  0f 
he tribe, and Crazy Rear spoke gut 

Iteral   words   of   praise,   wl. eh   were 
ransl„„H|  by an interpreler. and  tl0 

bandmaster  was  Riven   a   peace  on 
«nd   tdmcco   pouch.     SOUM*   tr bal 
name is Glny-Oah-Wan-Nar-Gee-Thir 
which    is    translated    as    "ChasiiuV 
Hawk"   The hawk is the emb "u. "of 
the skull elan of the Poneas ami  is 
greatly  revered  by  the  entire  trU»e 

His   band   played   at   P„nca   Ci^v 
wta» he was received in fl^dnSS 

:Jr 

D—«^ii 

MOBILE,  ALA. 

NEWS ITEM 

SOUSA HONORED 
1*A Ttand reader Is Made Chief of Noted Band Leader is Made Chief 

Fonca Indian Tribe. 
JU1U   liC»«ci    ■»   A»»w^»v 

Fonca Indian Tribe. 
 —*-        .* 

PONCA CITY,  Okla., Oct. 
—Commander    John    Philip 

13.—m 
Sousa, —Commander John Fhinp sousa, 

band conductor and composer of stir- 
ring marches, was made a chief of 
the Ponca Indian tribe at the 101 
ranch with adoption ceremonies con- 
ducted by five tribal chiefs,  Horse 

11,11111    LUlluu^m*     , 

ring marches, -w 
the  Ponca Indl 
ranch with adoption ceremonies ^on- 
ducted by five tribal chiefs,  Horse 
Chief   Eagle,   Crazy   Bear,   Charles j 
Pappan,   White   Deer  and  Walking 
Ahead. 

\ 



There  Is no 
i upon the 
wild arm 
display.    * sl'gf

n\ flngcVby this i     Besides rva.p" ~~;- - - Marjorif. 
hand or c>n o. a «nB has | .oists    yest«*»y J^      d rjSi- 

leaaei,       „.,«;r;Pnt   n^r.nriv  sonrano. ana "uw „..„ distinguished 
weathered V4 winters. 

is sufficient 

. Hkea a hand. eenecial- 
, ^Sri-Sousa's organisation 
lv when it u. ,      aft»rnoon 

hich P»«yed.y? !!!!;-auditorium , men ,,»-,.    . .   auditortuni. 
a, the Masonic terop^e 

Eve^ih.^Chas been shackled 

call of the i 

peas man ,,.si; .,11 week. ne< da »" coax-       Sousa 
ion hav< 

\3. 

caW could «otl^ :^ 

deservedly     been 
king   «"(1 ,u' 

number   pi   his 
Vesterday includ- 

"Star i-.nd 

'   '..   'n,   an  An, 
Tr-  famous 

■ .\Jiou 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
CHRONICLE 

JEAT SALE FOR 
SOUSA CONCERT TO 
WEN OCTOBER 15 

er 
ubilee as 

ther bano < i 

„f si     This is no Inference, how 
*   .Jibe does not supply some 

^s^ian" is much more willing to 
^--Mi^on-delivered on a NVI..-§. wcatncreu „,   ..--- e. 
"rf^e than by we sop ano,  no.  Q ^.^ pvrfect respon 
^uer how fair- n |9 March KW8 

« knows his imWttc and 1 < 
^ Lows him -d that  is      h 

sus     srsws 
was shtainf 

Ralph 0»trom Play* 
;,;"u'a"K -ant-   lerv      BW»-«».       ,—..   ,n,i ttl;1   n^on of   "Riders for the Flag ,:!"'.„ ' „,„,,,! Kalf.h Ostrom, son M Uc  shl.me,    a 

'-"'   °s,,,"r";; as encores.    Another of Ms st^ 
^j^alS rmg marches■y"J^*¥«Wiee." 

r..n.  mi:::::;,'i;il„,'nW   his   Kile*  yea. 

the dogs and the crowing of 1he 
roosters.    ^ ^^ 

Besides Ralph  Ostrom. 

Sousa     has 
dubbed   the! marcn 
gave   a   generous 
famous marches 

 -SHrFS ....   f5   Field   Arm, 

March"     "B"    CaP^' 

ing 
| Stripes, 
gram    would 
complete,  the 
lery 

■ h;u:.,.„\;;y.Mns w»m"e™°d
a\25ei 

Dld|aSA descripth 
Travels 

■Nobles 

, suit.'. "Tales of a 
Sousa   showed   his 

Writer. and Ins re- 

IOISLS       J"' •> .  xi.,.va Moody, soprano  and Ho   a 
den. xylophon.st.   BfaMM™ 

•S^ff»-  
cere with flute obh| 
sang   well   th< 

blowing   tin-   jpotonatee 
■Mi"non.'- Mi  Goulden - 
encore  the  popular 
Call" and a couple 
numbers. ;,1,l.i,i«-d to Wil- 

TVIP tri-cities is indi o\< a > 
VEk for bringing Sousa* 

;   the   organization 
year, there will    - 

rreet  it. even  ' 

it 
•n- 

She als"1 

familiar   "Danny 

f!"ll' 
as ai. 

'•Indian   Un* 
,i  othei   sbon 

lianl 
band. 
again next 
be many to 

at   3 

The seat sale for the concert  to 

[be given   the  afternoon  and  even- 

ting  of  Octohrr   21   by   John   Philip 
[Sousa   and   his   hand   at   the   City 
j Auditorium will hegin  October   13, 

according to    Edna   W.   Saundcrs. 
[local  manager,  whose  concert  hu- 
Ireau opened for the 1928-29 season 
[Monday.    The  box   office  is  to  be 
[located t>Ms year at  the  richt  just 
(Inside of Jtiarrls-Hahlo's *torc. Mrs. 

] Saunders  will,  as  usual,   have   the 
Iassistance of Mesdamcs F. M. John- 

Son,   K.   A.   Perkins   and   William 
fiaaterson. 

Sousa and his hand will play 
entirely different programs at th«> 
afternoon    and    evening    perform- 

ances;   the   former   to   IvepiTi 
o'clock and the latter at 1:1$. 

Lieutenant    Commander    Sous* 
who   this   season   is   observant 
years of activity as a musical ocn- 
'du.-tor, hopan Ms career as * vS«- 
lini>t.     He wpnt on the r^ad with 
theatrical and   operatic companies 
and then in :R*« was notified tbat 
hi> had bfen appotatcd head of tla? 
United  States Marine C<»rps Band. 
"I   had   raiher   locked   (!«*»   up-^n 
bands—being   a   fiddler."   he   >»id 
recently.     "But  it   wasn't Ion*  be- 
fore  1 "realized  that the band  had 
great    possibilities.    I   decid-ed   t-:l 
d< velop th^m.    At the S;«TJI* time II 
(i.f-rmir.cn   to   Improve tlie  reper-'l 
toire   of   the   band.     Those)   j'jecto-, 
that were in   the    band's 

niliai 

'        ' 
. .. , • everj 

the 

enib v 

after 

,, r.i  a. ran? 
titled    "Amonf 

,., . ,i "ii   th 

,!,aUUts  "nfeni of a medley en 
My    Souvenirs 

plaintive  strains of 
'     ■  11,..  «-mie name the popular Wt of the MW^   ^ 

and  containing       n lainl„a, S 
M,n,l: "'y n', forth two encores 
md0d

of which was the nonutoi onc   ' Ji Sweetheart." with 
ea

f saxophonists taking the 

Octobei and the sun is shining. 

n group 
lead. ..rr.MiMl one novelty 

\Cthear   cSSLttag with ai 
■•Death    and| poem, =vmohoni< 

" tonal shad-   Ti;i^„,MU,,ti„n"  by 

' ,'r!; 
Tl 

i 

St rauss, was 
in which,! 

::: :r;;,;.:. >:»->•■>»" y""-8 °f.' 
"''■ ' - —  •— 

tnat  wrr»  "i     »"^     »-->«^. --     —— *a 
wrrc badly arranged and ihere was  vf xh\s. what wirh numberlesa or- 

. ■*.    ' J- _. *   m iiM>woaiiiiftiisi    ir_-5-1 _ m_    ■-   —    (hPAiio-hiuir    r Vi *"»    f.iii nt rv , a dearth of Rood con -• r«r 
| instance ther^ wasn't  *ny r^pre^er 

cfc»stras   throughout   the   country, 
I enmerons festival associations, < ho- 

Tschaikowski.1. ,^.i groups, grand opera companiM tatlon   of   Wagner. 
P.erlioa   and   others  of   thai   *yv*-, russc clul»s and th"  Bke.     Instru- 
Today   they   are   in   every    -     V mental and vocal soloists are well 
hand:s  program   lists.     I  s,*nn  had j palrAnsred    too    and 
the   great   maste 
the  marine  most 

,   represented   in! mu-s^h-n» and the r.idi'-> give furth^i 
IOSM  and   I  msnss»d I) «,Tidencc    of    music's    popularity. 

to lift  the band out of the rut of"ih<e  young  composer  should   «el- 
polkas, cavatinu and i.a.i^nal airs.  , -..nt*- America's verdict. 

"America wants the best la mu- l-» eorreet and Just 
sic"   Everywhere ther- is evidence   mm rh-- 

this i- a 
ttnposei 

LOWELL,  MASS. 

COURIER-CITKEN 

The  U. S.  Manne Band. 
I Inder the auspices ■•■ E 

Club  tiie  famous  U    S-   Ma< 
. «ill give  1 wo oonoi rts  as  I 
• noon and evening »f Ocl   I*. 
! appearance here was soim 
! in   the   Strand   Theati e 
■ ? now i onductor, < ',* c*. T 

son, has taken the baton 
held   by  John  Philip^Snuse 
will   thus   i"    I'H'nMuimV 
liand   music  at   its   beat     i I    • 
same  t ime h< lp   il"Tiv  the 
ects in  whicu I be Kmai:;' 
ested,   the   work  for   aode 
childi en   and  the   put cat <-• 
tinnal    instruments   f"i     the        «M 

who realizes that fact will give evi- 
dence of the fact by being an orig- 
inator—not obscure or material- 
istic." 

TULSA, OKLA. 
WOULD 

.   rtrf   OKLA" 

•rSEaVSS-" 
HERALD 

DALLAS. TEX. 

NEWS 

\ 

M1LGE1 
OFMARCH' 

SOUSilSIADE 
'POEA CHIEF 

John   Fkilip  Sou?;.   Will 
Accorded Welcome for 

Concerts Here 

Be 

;..     i- - 

due 

.■-. 

IO   ll 

Jolvi     Philip    Soura 
no\joe»t    ftnT»iriii>>i>ii'e« H ill 
reived  vnh  all   •'•    pomp 
"march  i;ing of Ann ri< a' 
arrives  in  Tuls i   Satur lay 
Ins to plans 'n<  his   reception 
nounr.  I   by  ofii- in Is   of   till 
board Friday. 

The no:' i ban 1 lead< r and 
poser   win   be   met    at    his   I 
■bheduled   to   irrive   lien   ai   noon. 
by  a   ccmmittc<    from   the   '.>oard. 
escorted   to   a   wriiti"--   automobil 
and.  hnaded   by  the   •;'■;•>•   • 
school  band,   para-lp.i   through   th' 
buslne--.   section   and   to   flu   Mayo 
hotel. Pohtnd the automobile. alt< r- 
naUnc with tli" high  school 
th"   6S-plece   all-citj    Junior   hijfli 
school band v\ ill ma reb. 

Farewell Tour. 
Bousa is hen   on his thlrty-slxl 

transcontinenl il tour 
his o« n  hand   for  « hat.  it  is 
will I"   his farewell tour. This ■ 
marks   his  fiftirth   yar  a;   a   haul 
Cpnduetor 

He will appear with his band 
two concerts Saturday—a matin"' 
for children and an evening per- 
formance for the public at large, 
both at Convention hall. The after- 
noon concert, it \^as :-aiii Friday, 
has been completely "sold out." 
Blocks of tickets were distributed 
to the various schools of th- 
and  eohl  to  childi- n   through   tin 

^ teachers. 
> Children Program. 

The  afternoon   program   at   2:15 
p. m. haa been arranged especially 

I' for  children.   During   the   matinee 
I-.intermission, Sousa  will  personally 

'■conduct the junior high school 
band  in several  numbers.  At the 

, evening   performanc,   at   S   p.   m.. 
«he will  conduit   the   Central   high 
f school band for a sl^tt time and 

present its members With a silver 
loving cup. 
# The afternoon  program  will in- 
clude   "A  Study   in   Rhythms,"   a 
suite,  "At the king's Court,"  and 
a new Sousa march.  "Minnesota," 

I The      evening     prpgrath    includes 
V"Tales   of   a    Traveler."    "Love's 
, Itadlant Hour," another new Sousa 
Ltnarch, "The Golden Jubilee," writ- 

Ifh   especially   for .this   tour,   and 
kasong My Souvcnuja" 

Ha 
V   « ". . . 

i '.  •;   'i 

■ 

* 

■ 

;  ■  .    i 

(.'!... 

. 

' 

C   :    llj   .. 

- 
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- 
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,os ANGELES. CALIF 

RECORD 

,*■■*• ■    *    * 

Sousa's Band to 
^""Play Nov. 9-10 

AP-r directing his band through 
a season of some 300 concerts, John 
Philip Sou*a, one would think, should 
be content to give his right arm for 
a rest. However, tn spite of his 74 
years. 50 of which have been spent 
in strenuous tours of the United 
?:-.-es and several foreign countries, 

\ is Btlll going apparently as 
strong as ewer. 

There will be thousands  to greet 
him   when   he   will   appear   at   the 
Shrine   Audit.irium   Nov.   9   and   10, 

- L. E. Behymer's management. 
-   isa  always   gives   his  audience 

■tEn!   ft»   himself   has   described   as 
"a seed show.*'    No mi* k modesty 
ea his part keeps the audlenCa wait- 
ing and catling him back time after 
-.  Tfifn  he knowa  they   want  to 

Bear   -r:   Of   trie   good   old   marches 
that enly S«iusa can wrtte and only 
Sonsa's band can really play. 

■ 

- 
,.,u>,    l»] "-  *'"*   : 

the  :. • t. - 
,  i   .. 

(."•.liin      • *-"'-     *>_ 

  
Hi   »as 

Punca  C4I Statuiir • :  - 
uruilamaUou  L<v  Ujiyor H- C. U 

., du  1dm 

i. ,i.n: .    With   • 
■ : at the : 

.,,1   luncheon Irfy   I*3*''- 
.,,   . • 

^nUruussloi a  U»uo*  p»w- 
ram,  tn  Uai 

cay iimnK- 
■: uiH'i  haut    . - 

BOSTtiN. MASa 

Christian Science Monitor 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

TIMES 

°W friend. John Phibn 

Capttan- originally was a 
a comic opera by 
Wolf Hopper piayc 
"^    « was just  , 
"»*">. but the march 

Sous(u Famous 
<*lfffirch Kiiiy1 "'» 

rial/ Hen Oct. lb 
witii   ':   '■■" ]  ■ " '   ;" Philip  So, 

,, 
i 

i        „»   .i 

manj   nc^ 

(j     ,.       lubilcc   Ma 
,   ,    i   .mini kcrs,"  the   la 

i ty  of   >c 
riie      mual   !   u. .   humor- 

i,    j.ascd    upon 

, „ill be   Wm   Mail" 
Mo'd mm   John   ™*\l£ 

,ni|    Howard    (.oulden. 
 e.   Ul arc leaders in the.r field 

musical artistry, 
and Strip      '•' 

with   its   mu ing   brilhanc}, 

OMAHA,  NEB. 

BEE NEWS 

Sou- Made On* ^ 
-^onca Indian Tribe 

i 
v.  .11 \ ■'" 

... I .l"!"   '" 

-   i ■ ■■ 

I'llli- 

Horse   i hi^ 
,"arle.   IW 

l'i'N 
, animal 

KtirrlnR '"'"' h 

:,  chid   of  tb< 

a1   the   1»1    i;,,i'h 

,.,,,., nioui 
i in' I 
Hi »l 
a-i'^^nicf^g. ,     Horse - "".'';-.   ,..       - 

teral  «", is   ' 

the band JUMJ^     ... 

iribal nami   '«<•'   ,.   M 
,;...   Thar,   ahv      '.. 

. ■■ 

emblem of Ihe 
„nd   i-  arcatlj 
,,,,■ tn'- , 

His  '• md  P' 
' when    hi    ' ' 
aval'"' st ''• 

P 

wiU be 

.-  >■■ 

llltre 

Formula for Longevity 

'El 
part of 

De .W: opera by^that nama. 
yed the principal 

Just a fairly  g00cJ 
-— march lived. 

tooting  'Tue  1-    ° the front- 
*brever.* 

—  ...v  num— 
s^rS   and  Stripes 

IW IMll%\ IHIIK 
POXCA    CITY.   Okla.    ..P.-Cont- 

mander Juhn Philip Sousa. band con- 
duitor   and   composer   of 
marches, has beea m~ 

atirrtii-' 

John TMiilin Souy. who is SO ;uid going Btrong, 
fur inspection his rule for long life: 

Avoid monotony: 
He is a living testimonial to the efficacy of his '" 

At Omaha he arose at 10 in the morning, his tirst - 
sleep after 13 consecutive one-night stands. He looks ■ 
to   another   similar   run.    One   can   scarcely   discern   B 

monotony in that, unless it. lie the resemblance of a 
night stand to another.    Troopers know, though, the > 
tion of adventures to be encountered on such exp<ditiesK. S«« 
merely new towns and new faces, but the MIM' ra   - 
rience afforded by hotels and the lih'1- 

When Klie Metchnikoff returned from Bulgaria 
fermented milk that was to sustain life through l<   - 
of existence, he referred to the centenarians he haddisooi 
in the mountains whence came his elixir. Investigation p«m<i» 
though,  that  their  lives  were  modeled  on  the  plaeaditrex 
dumb beasts.   One day after another was just thesaaw   Bs*a>1 
once and not life.   Few care to live long on sueh tema. 

John Philip Sousa will have plenty of endorsers for li» 
views. X* matter if years be many or few, ih.ir length xvx'l 
he measifred in the end byThe activity they contain. Monoton? 
under any ciretimstances is. deadly. Americans want actst*, 
and nobody has more eompie'tely symbolized tly thought ih«^i 
this same Sousa, whose music stirs the Jnost sluggish soul 1'1 

life and prompts the laggard to exertion. 
11/5 js a p/opbet of his own clpgma. 



r-ATERSON, N?J>. 
CALL 

I 

^MEMBERS 
|     HOSPITALITY 

OFPATERSONi 

*» W4 w, Band w 
» Pr.,« ,,f Recep.ion aid £„- 

le"amineiit. 

*»    was    in    i>   . 
R»»nber of the h-  ,   ''"frs""   as    „ 

8-   naval*•« ',"' banU '"" th* 
if*** "I., under  ^ SU,ion-  °re«l 

Lthw^1'"   he time the Fourth 

, Tl,p ^nd that   *„ 
>Vi,".v by Patp,../   \    lvaa    Seated 

,cln? in   travel!,!     ,     t,Prn  «perl- 
. ™*Ung about  the coup-j 

|'-y that the impression of their one- ' 
L'J h

staj; }'"r» remained   Ion?    after 
Jhe  band  had  returned  to the Great 
|-Jkes station. 

H.lnifa^,.!t 8ti11 ">m»in«a red-letter 
pS In Friberg's mnid, tor ten vears 

■"•'r he now has written to the'pat-< 
■"'•-on chamber of commerce his ap- 
preciation, stating that   he still car-1 
flea the souvenir that he received on .' 

[t ait".    Mr. Friberu's letter reads 
JAMES A. FK1BKHG, 

">»-'3  s.  Green  St.. 
Chicago, I:I. 

October   5,    1028 
[Chamber of Commerce, 
"Hers,.,,.   \.  ,|, 

It  is  ten  years ago  today that   the 
initiation   band  of  tlic   I .  s.   naval 
JntaltHTKtation, Great Lakes, III. «. 
kinder Lieutenant Plilllp s„„s;, ,,|a}etl 

|',L ,U°r""-   N   •'•   '"'•   «'"•   fourth 
paerty loan campaign. 

The treatment accorded us in i>nt- 
pwon was the iK-st we had received 

W any  ,,ia,.0 vlsi)(y, duplng onr ||)IW 

■weeks-   tour.    The   Pateraon   liberty 
■nan    committee    had    leased    the 
■I aust restaurant for this day in order 
ito accommodate  „s exclualvely.  Wc 
I were elven auto trips around (lie city 
[and this ««s the first auto trip that 
had bee accorded us. up „, that time. 
-\  souvenir  had   been  Riven   to  cj.cli 
member  of  the   band,  a   woven  silk 

j banner showing the words and munlc 
lof the   -star Spangled Banner." The 
Iwriter   Mill   has   this   souvenir   as   « 
Irensure  from the "Silk  City."    The 
Juhlie  in  general  in   Pateraon  aslo 
|tught the spirit of the occasion as 
piey minified freely with us during 
fur days stay.    K.vcn the poor little 
•ontblacka   wanted   to   give   us    free 

lltlnes.    I)urlnK the fourth loan  tour 
Ive had  been  knocked around  s,,„„.. 
Mini.      It   was   only   natural   then, 
/ter   we returned  to   Great   Lakes 
fiat we uiked about Pateraon in a I 
lyorahle light for a long time after.! 
The sonveiiir I received in Pater- 

kin is encased in an envelope hear- 
IIK die lame of the chamber of 
lominene and I {/resume (hey were 
lepresenttaff the local liberty loan 
|oiuniittc«. For this reason I want 

k> (hank 7011 personally for tl„. «,,„. 
Trial ttratment accorded us ten 
Tears ago 

Yours  tcry  truly. 
(Siftied). JAMES A. FR1BERG. 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN 
POST 

T i: m 
■ jf     |M,I\\s HONOR SdlSA 
l/pOKCA  CITY. Okla..  OcXtA,—(AP) 

mender   John  Philip   Sousa,   band 
actor   and  composer    of    stirring 

I .      Friday   was  made  a  chief  of 
.       p0nca   Indian   tribe   at  the     101 

1,-nrh    The   adoption   ceremonies   were 
acted  by five tribal  chiefs.  Horse 

I •   Eagle.  Crazy Bear.   C harlos  Pap- 
nan,  White   Deer  and   Walking   Ahead 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
PRESS 

00K! SOUSA'S DEAD!' 
lily Then  Will Aged Bandmaster 

Retire, He Declares Again 
United Pregs 

Ujlwaukee, Oct. 10.—John Philip 

|isa doesn't intend to retire un- 

lhe has to. 

/hen I do retire," the 84-year- 
musician  explained,   when  he 
his -famous band paid a brief | 
to Milwaukee—"When I do re- 

lyou will pick up your.newspa-  I 
Lome morning and say: 
|h. look! Sousa's dead!" 

TULSA, OKLA. 

WORLD A/6 i. a 
\ 

Bntws Band Here 

Student Bandsmen to Be Given 
Loving Cup by Composer 

Here Saturday 

Thousands    of    school     < hlld 
"ill   in.,   privileged    u>    heat     John 
Philip Sousa   and   bis famous  hand 
"t   2:15  p.  m.  Saturday,  according 
to George L. Watkins, In cliargi   ol 
arrangements   inr   ill.    n>ii>! lu 
eational department .•; it-,.- board 
of education, which Is sponsoring 
the program here. Tulsa adult mu- 
sic lovers will have an opportunlt) 
to attend the program at CO 
tion hall Saturday at  S: 15  p.  in. 

Seats for the    children'.' 
matinee  already   have     bei n     sold 
and many ticket seekers hav< 
turned     a ^ ay,      Watkins    -.. \ 
large  portion   ,..f  the seats  'or  tin . 
nipht program also have been sold. 

Sousa, no«   74 years old. 
Ing   his   farewell   tour,   conn 
ratine   his   fiftieth   anniversary   as 
n  conductor,  he nays.     This  ; 
the   thirty-sixth   tour  he  has   made 
ill    the   head   of   his   own   hand. 

A   I tare  Treat. 
"It is indeed    a   rare    tn 

Tulsans.    and     particularly    Tulsa 
school children,  to have an  op 
(unity of hearing  the famous 
director." George Oscar Bowen. di- 
rector    of    music     In    (hi 
schools,   said    Wednesday. 
Is no thought «•*' making  i   •   ■ 
presenting the band  hen      II 
Ing brought h< re for an •■•;.• itioi 
purpose entirely." 

Plans are  !>• tag  madi 
come  Sonsa   Saturdaj   i  :th  a 
reception.     The   high   si ;■•■. ; 
'-ill mi ft  him at  t he train at 
company   hitu   to   his  hoti I      S 
'ia.s declared   his  intention        ••■• 
Renting   the   hand   of   < '• •: tl 
school with a  large    silver    I 
cup as a token of    the   est 
which he holds 

H<    has   taken   ,■• rsonal ■    ol 
the   fact  that     tin     Central 
school   hand   has   v. on   higl 
ors  both   In  the  state and 
southwest,   accot ding   to   • 
of   the   music   ap| :•• j.art- 
i. rut. 

Will Direct student-. 
A •   the   Intermission   of thi 

ning program, the higl 
■•<:!! take the  platform and  will !»■ 
directed  In    several    • bj 
S'liisa. 

The pi ogr mis are as fo 
M\ltMK   |-|toi.i;\M 
S<III-U  and   ni-  Band. 

M iss   Marjorie   M -   ■   , 
M ■     John   \"rti»'- 
Mi     Howard   >:   ■ 

\    Stu 

I Sulti     "At   • 
I.     ''••     I.;,.;- 

'.    It*1!    < . r ,. • 
U- ■    Ma jest 

Dan utie" 
Ml»s   M 

I'r • ' . (. "... 
"Triitan   a-   1   ! 

! 

H    Paradi 

b   Mai   '. 
v ■■ nph'Mi 
w'arrlo 

"Mlr.i.i 

: 

The afternoi 
at S: 3(i   ■ 

l:\IMM,   PROt.ltAM 
st.ii H and ni- it,,,-.> 

lirf--   \t •••   . . 
Ml  !    Ml i |oi li    \l :v 
Mr.    John   Nolan 
Mr.   Howard   ' ioul '■  ■ 
1.     Prerorat •    wn     n 

)■ iali< alt"   f i..,,,    "Tli<-    All 
■ 

• S     ' ornet solo,  ' II • 
.I. hr   S'.lan 

^     Suite,   "Tales   nf  a 
1.   Til*   K;, 
b.   The   I.aliil   of I 
r.  KHS-^T     Monda:      .        ■> .      v ,   .. 

I Inusf    l,nw n 
*     B;r"*no     ,  • \.r, . .      Radiant 

1 f oil I in,       . 
Miss   M M  . 

tritr - •:   ■ .:       | 
( \;   the  Intermission  Tul 

'•and win  ,aki   the  platform , 
directed   in   Htitir.1      ,,u„    . M, 
Sousa.) 
».    "ymphi ■ em ' Deatb 

rransfiguratlon"   .... 
«.    Sketch      "Amone     M;     Souve, 

7.    Bestette   for  nutea,   "Danra  of   the 

HARTFORD, CONN 
TIMES 

INDIANS   ADOPT  SOISA 
Ponca City, okla.,  Oct-Hm** 

Commander  John  Philip  fJoW^nd 
conductor and composer    of    stiS 
marches,  vesterria-o «.»-. lnaB 

Chief Eagle  Crazv B££ ^leff'  Horse 

Pan, ^a^^S^JSftS 

)^ 

CEREMONY HELD TODAY 
AT 101  RANCH 

Commander John Phillip  Sousa, 
bandsman,   was   made   a 

Ponca  tribe   of  In- 
at    the    101 

famoUL 
chief   of   the 
dians    here    today 
Ranch,   with   full   adoption   cere- 
monies bv five of the oldest and 
most    important    tribal    chii 
Horse   Chief   Eagle,  Crazy   Bear, 

Pappan, White  Deer and 

J .1      l-lnl.p Souau.  An 
tots    handmasti r   and 

« ho will be her.-  « iih   hi 
>ni erts Saturday, 
--■'••l   in   Hi, 

■   r(    he   will   present    . t„.   Cent 
igh  -chool Land with a silver lov- 

i i •   on.illy   will   dln-cl 
high   school   band   in   s..vo,;,i 
ai ntimhi 

lerlca s fa- 
composi i 

- band f.,i 
During an 
■ ins   con- 

.— ——.—.— 

Mi 
i - 

- . M .>sU\ 
■ n. \ Jubilee" 

' -.    MIR- 
Ti< 

All 
■  ■ 

Bear,   and 
Eagle,  the  linea 
tribe,   and   by   Crazy 
Sousa was pn sented with a peac. 
pipe and tobacco bag as gifts to 
the  Indians' new brother. 

Mr. Sousa  was given the name 
Glay-dah-wah-nar-gee-thar   of 

Hawk." a  bird  I 
of   the   skull   elan 

and   greatly 

of 
•The Chasing 
is  the  emblem 
0f   the   Ponca   tribe 

whole    trioe    he- revered   by   the 
wisdom   and use   of 'its   great 

the fact that the tawK op- 

i.OS ANGELES, CALIF. 

NEWS 

MUSIC   NOW!— 
Comdr. John Philip 
.who will celebrate 

115 fiftieth year as a con- 
ductor when he leads his 
hand in concert at Shrine 
auditorium. November 9 
and 10, will present his 
first football march, "Uni- 
versity of Nebraska." 

... -* r 
l-OS ANGELES, CALlt 

NEWS 

|SOUSA WILL APPEAR 

W LA. FOR CONCERTS 

three new~marcl1^ "I l™1™* ^ 
from the nen of ,1 h have co™« 
Poser durmg" V^^tT^ 
most notable of this L ™ ?*• 
versity of NebrasKa- ,',/?"'- 
ball march ever Stten? t00t- 

"Afinnesota" 
and -golden Jubilee- 

-re ,he other new n,a Xs 
Program   also    will   app«£ 

1   Mar^ -Moody. sor)rano 

On the 
a dis- 
bcaded 

from   i  
erates honor ,hlv and entirely dui 
ine   daylight   and   never   like   a , 

ef   i,    thi    night.    Commai 
nded,   expressing   his Sousa   resp . 

iation  of adoption 
Commander Sousa was  gn 

apprec 
mandi i   ^ -^   • •■•    "----. 

i,,. a flag decorated Ponca ' it> 
is the feature of a 

iamation by Mayor H. « , 
Slulroy, calling upon all citizens 
■ , do'him '• nor. With local citi- 
rpns he was a guest of George 

I Miller at the ranch for lunch- 
, , .,. (mi • iatley preceding the 
adoption i remonial. ^ nr'" he 
came to p, nca City at noon, he 
was   n i Mayor   Mulroy   and 

Present ai   the luncheon  at  the 
ranch Whit.   House for Command 
,.,.  g   ,.;,   •    re  his  manager 
Snyder;   Mi   ■   Moody, 
.-■   Miss   Bambrick,   his   harp 

Alma   Miller-England 

Mr. 
vocal- 

Mrs. Lew 
Wentz. Clyde Muchmore, George 
i     Miller." Corb   Sarchet,   Ge 
\V    Miller.  Mayor  H.  C.   Mulroy. 
Robert L. Trail.  Fred  Picl 
Percy   H.   N 

The   adoption    ceremoni 
ed within  a tepee,  erected on 

!'  • npus, and all 
,. attending the luncheon v 
e i   into   the  tent   to   v.;. 
vent,  which  "-as  very   inter- 

.' and unusual.    It   developed 
that Commander Sousa   is also a 

of the Star Blanket 
• " Indians, an Indian tribe at 
oresent  time.    His  name in  that 

means  "jrreat.  mush   cl 

n 

St U S.l't u.ilr,> ' 

The   coming   of   Fonda's   band 
is an advent for any city.   Pi 

nate in havii e I 
.  master  in  prev- 

engagements and doubly for- 
tunate to see and hear him i 
on this occasi Golden Ju- 
bilee, liver., ■ I old enoui 
appreciate music and every adult 
witho .' i ; n uld hear the 
greatest mast r i f band music 
t:r:s country, in fact, any coun- 
try,  has  ever  produced. 

Sousa is no longer an individual, 
he is an institutii n. When one 
hears a hand selection was writ- 
ten by S o u s a, immediately the 
mind's reaction is that something 
good is in st'•re. We know there 
will he spirit and beauty and 
rhythm. Wc prepare ourselves in 
advance for real enjoyment, and 
never are  we disappointed1. 

Few there are who do not thrill 
when the hand begins to play. 
Most of us recall the days of the 
World war and many the older 
days of the Spanish-American war. 
Hand music played a bip part in 
arousing patriotic enthusiasm 
among our citizens. And it was 
Sousa's music that lead all the 
rest. For this reason we like to 
ascribe to him credit for a great 
measure of our national patrio- 
tism. By his music and by his in- 
tense love of country he has erect- 
ed a monument for himself that 
will live lonjr after any earthly 
monument that may later be erect- 
ed in his memory. 

BUFFALO, N.   t- 

NEWS 

Sousa Honored 
ByOovernment; 

Here October 17 

"Some men arc born great; some 
achieve greatness; and still others 
have greatness thrust upon them." 
Otic wonders if all three parts of 
this familiar tripartite maxim do 
not apply to the world's greatest 
handmasti r and composer, I,ieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who comes to Memorial au- 
ditorium Oct. IT. Another triple 
honor, not granted to many men. la 
assuredly his. at any rate. He bears 
with dignity a commission in each 
or the three military branches of 
the United States government. The 
marine corps made him a lieuten- 
ant-commander, He- army and the 
navy,   likewisi     have   granted   him 
commissions. Thesi  1 ors go hand 
in   hand   with   the   ad iption  of his 

md   Strip.--   Forever,"   and 
bempi r Fidells," as companion na- 

tional anthems, of "The star Span- 
Bled   Banner"   and   "America."   All 
i" tr, of course, are. like Lieutenant- 

mander Sousa's other marches 
the standard of American music 

B
1^»SIE 

SOUSA WON ACCLAIM 
ITH MARINE BAND 

For 12 years John Philip Sousa, 
who ccmes here October 20 for two 
performances at the city audito- 
rium, was at Washington with the 
Marine band, of which he was con- 
ductor. He saw presidents come and 
so. to the accompaniment of his 
music. But now and again he would 
leave the capital to take the band 
on trips around the country. He 
became well known and it was his 
great popularity and the popularity 
of the marches and other composi- 
tions belonging to that period that 
determined him to form his own 
band. 

In the days at Washington Mr. 
Sousa composed the "Presidential 
Polonaise" lor indoor assemblages at 
the white house. "Semper Pidelis" 
was written with the idea in mind 
of being played for outdoor reviews. 
One of the well-remembered and 
ever popular marches, "The Wash- 
ington Post" was written for that 
newspaper to be played at the read- 
ing of essays by school children who 
had won prizes in a contest con- 
ducted by that publication. The 
irony of it all is that he sold the 
composition for $35, and it would 
have brought him a fortune in 
royalties. It has been played every- 
where and vies in favor with "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

It is interesting to learn the his- 
I tory of that latter march. He was 
returning from Europe and as he 
was pacing the deck of the steam- 
ship he sensed the rhythmic beat 
of a band. There was a sort of 
torn torn cadence. It persisted. 
Gradually the march   took   form. 

( 
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COMMANDER SOUSA MADE 
CHIEF OF INDIAN. TRIBE 
ICA   CITY.  Okla..   Oct.   13  .T 

 ... ***  Kn »\H Phllt 
PONC 

' Commander   John 

,-onduotot   &i«i 
•>e.«ifrelay   *'»s   made marches. 

a * 

band 
stirring ' 
a  thief 

P WmVlndl«n  trlb. dt the   101 
r.nch     The adoption  ceremonies  were 
conducted  bv  fife  trlb,l  chiefs.  Horse 

Irhief Eaale. CrWS BW. Charles Pappan. 
%t Deer and Walking Ahe*4. 

Throughtout the voyage the band ^ 
seemed to be playing—ever taking 
on some definite march melody. 
Not a note was put on paper but 
when New York was reached the. 
march was complete. He set it 
down on music sheets and "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" as it is known 
today by millflfe of people was 
written. Not a notes was ever 
changed. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa and his W 
100 bandsmen, with three soloists 
one a soprano, Miss Marjorie Moody ! 

comes to Beaumont under direction* '■ 
of Mrs. Edna W. Baunders, repre- 
Hinrinsl0Cally by Mrs. Mary Autry< 



,LA. 

\iO 

Sousa's Baton 
Will Direct 

|   Central Band 
Student   Musicians   to   Play 

At   Leadership   of   Old 
Master Monday. 

Central highschool's band ",!1 l,ar" 
tictpate in the matinee roncerl nest 
Mondav afternoon, to be Riven bv 

Sousa's famous band. The great con- 
ductor, now .>n his 
golden lubili c tour, 
win conduct the 
youthful Oklahoma 
City musicians. 

!•• ioy d Ki in e s 
Russi II   director ol 
Central   band,   will 
have   the   privilege 
,r    IJI akin e    his 

i in n s ical selections 
> . nd  Sousa's  baton   \ 

,- nd magnetic per-   , 
mality   "til    lead 

Oklahoma    City's 
pride." 

Arrangements are 
ncicr way to have 

rildren ^ possible 
rformanci   because 

1ucation.il   alue and as an en- 
lrnt    t       lie   young   Centra! 

any  si l)o< 
matinci 

.1.11 announces Thursdaj 
sent its most entertaining 

ince tin   advent  ol  its new 

■ stage the National Players 
•nt Ann. Nichol' i omedy oi 
Jusl Married, which is a 
iicernlng   young   love   on   the 

,1s. 
Talbol   has   hi.1   best   role   to 

,n*i   Marion   White   as   well   as 
.ier members oi the company arc to 

seen vf> advantage,   On the screen 
i"  lie sr.en  George   Bancrofl   in   his 
itest   Paramount   drama.   "Docks   ol 
lew York.* no' crook picture. 

James J Jfeffries, on* of the great- 
est ring champions the world has 
known, will lv 'bp headliner at the 
Orpheum commencing Saturday, 

___— 
"Lonesome." fi "talking" pictur. 

starring Glenn Tryon along "•"., Bar- 
ban Kent, opens an engagement 
Thursday at the Liberty. "Lonesome" 
will be the first rea.' "talking" screen 

production the Liberty has shown. 

Collet n- Moore in "Oh Kay1' is 
booked for SiMurday nnd a week 

; thereafter at tibe Empress. "'! ii" 
Whip', a picturization i..' the celebrat- 
ed. Drurv Lane melodn ma. will re 
main through Friday. 

Johnny nines comes rhursday '•. 
the Folly m "Stepping Along" to- 
gether with Edmund Cobb   In  "Rid  I 

I of the Wood-.'' "The Hen ud of Sil- 
ver Creek''  is  booked   for Pr, day Sal 

I urdav. 

"The  Searlel   Lady."   itarrii c   ; 
D.  Piuti  and   Don   Alvarado rill   be 
shown at the Victoria for tin- la ' lime 
Wednesday nig] I 

SOUSA WON'T RETIRE 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 4  (By United! 

■Press)—John PhilioSousa doesn't " 

"'end to relffeurl'tn he has to. "J. 

do retire,-' the 84-year-olds "f " 

Ban explained, when he art0 thj. ' 

bious band paid a brief wi„ j ' 

|ity> "When I do retire <mornin£rj 

}P your newspaper >nilin SQU' 

ftd say: 'Oh, look, Jr 

is dead.' "   
\ 

SAN  FRANCISCO, CAL. 

NEWS 

S££g* Band Will 
EkZ™? S. F. on Tour 
R PhlllD

dV«a"Ce »P"««ntatlve of 
■ Tour, ,CP

y ^'n'f^^ JublIee 

Ne man m ch«i' for. mai»y years 
business mana^'6 .ot the band's 

\vesterday    Hag^ment> arr'ved here 
'   Panels  tot Vtopp,n*at   the 

South  to  fUr»hVM ^0nl*ht  for 

for   t°«   i    er advance  the 
r /"6   ^"da   nationwide 

"tS^fMSSg; Sousa ha» 

MUSICAL AMERICA 

OCT^   1928 
SOUSA VISITS CHICAGO 

i/irrj  Two  Concerts  and 

I ,;u!.- School tftvuls 

■ „„ Ul0    Opening       the      Chicago 
,1      •,' on with a  suitable  tan tare. iiuisieal  season win. •' i>i,iiiii 

1 ic.ite.ian1    ( onunander    J > n    I i   P 
, anil Ws hand nave concerts, in   h 

\uditori.ini .... the atternooii am, ««- 
•   c.,.,1     ",      Lieutenant   Smw 

\?i   'his    appitt   vein, and capacity 
a, iicnecs  were diverted h,   Ins  shrew 
;l|,ilitj     to    Mend    entertainment     and 

"Tlis usual tribute to tin- classics c.m- 
,isl«l  of   Richard   Strains    I >eath   a, . 
fransfiRuration   and   a   selection   in 
s;ii„, Sacns' suite The Algeric.ine. both 
reset  [or the instrumentation ot a  inili- 
l.-,n   band   with   a   colorful   and   expert 
hand.     Sousa's  own   suite.   I ales   of  a 
1-,-aveler,    constructed   , tro.ii     1M'"• ' 
melodies, proved attractive     Aw   then 
was   of   course   the   usua    number   (.1 
llllVl.hies  and   marches.     1 he  latter  in 
luded a new  .me. The (.olden Juhiee, 

,     spirited   and   rhythmic   as   one   has 
.„, ,„ expeel  from this composer. 

Several   soloists   were  listed.       Mar 
jorii    \1 lv,   a   coloratura   ol    expert 
capabilities,   sang   Sousa's   latest   MJIIB. 

L,',V1.\    Kadiani    Hour:   John    D..lan. 
eornetist, played Sarasate s Habanera; 

. M.-ward C.otilden achieved thi 
I      ..,.   ,',,„„   MiBnon  ....   the   *yi" 

Durii     •' .   intermission at  tin   after- 
,.•■  o ncert   Mr.   Snusa led  the  .Mid 

1   Hand,   first   prize   winner 
.    summer's   contest,   in    several 

-      In the  evening   th.    I»«   !•' 
ill    1' stitute  I'and. -.ecoiid pn/<   win 

■   .   ; '        111! 

\       ... 

OMAHA,   NEB. 

WORLD HERALD 

Hoover  

BATON FROM SQIJ&A i-> 
Gi I     Drum-Major    at    Omaha    U. 

Thrilled by Present. 

rohn  Philip Sousa presented an 
autographed baton to    Evelyn Mc- 
Donald,   19,  University  of  Omaha 
co-ed   ;'f ei- the famed band loader 
had led the Technical High school 
band    In    his    own    composition, 
"Liberty   Bell."      Miss   McDonald, 
last year, was drum major of the 
Tech  band,  is  the  only  girl  oboe 
player     in  Omaha,    and is  drum 
major of  the  University  of   Oma- 
ha band, recently organized.     On 
getting  the  baton  from  the  hands 
of Sousa. himself,  she said,  "I  am 
thrilled to death." 

i.OS  ANGELES, CALIF 
RECORD 

SWSA'S BAND COMING 

Featured  on   thase   r„nandmnster- 
Programs win ,    ,. '"   Jubilee 

which sLl L ethlee new «n«b« ""■en  SOUsa    Hit  n-rlH   ..      i 
Past  year. "   durtu« »"> 

They are "Golden Jubilee »• :\„ 
nesota" ann "I-«I     '"""llf.      Min- 
ka '■ iheSJf.   ?    rSHy 0' Neb"^- 
( a,e,U.n,  ,!|0   fjrs( 

"'a  half-century ntT' ",     ' dUrin* 
written lofi ,      "n '*'"°".   has 

T'° "::■::: :;,:::'Zm ■ 
Two matinee and Z. 8ongB' 
formancea w/L ^en! * "^ I 

PRESS 

INDIANS   ADOI'T   SOUfiA 
Ponca City, Okla., Oct. 13.—Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa, famous 
band director, now is WUMMiber of 
the Ponca tribe of Indians. Sousa 
was made a tribal chief with full 
adoption ceremonies at the 101 
Ranch. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

AMERICAN 

t. 

*      i    Jsa Chief 
Ponea t'lty.'fft^a.. Oct.   i;t   ■■ ■., _ 

Oommaater John   Philip s^.-a   to- 
■ day was made a chief of the I'onea ' 

-«^'VA' M.-asf^1 

t 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

During one  White House reception 
in    President    Garfleld'a   time,   Jolm 
Philip Soy^u, el ad in bis gorgeous red 
uniform; "riss-"er()ssed With gold braid, 
sat on one end of the musicians' plat- 
form and   his  bass  drummer,  in  full 
dress uniform, nut on tlie oilier.   They 
were tlie   United Males  Marine band 
that night    But  there was no  music. 
The  band   bad   been  ordered   to   par- 
ticipate in  n  dedieation  that day  and 
did  not   get   back   to   barracks   until 
0:110   that   evening   when   it   was  dis- 
missed   and   sent   home.      At   seven 
o'clock Sousa received an order to re- 
port  with   tlie  band   iu   full   dress   at 
tlie   White   House    at    eight   o'clock. 
Sousa protested.   His commanding of- 
ficer said:    "Those were  my  instruc- 
tions and those are your orders."   Mes- 
sengers scoured  Washington   for   the 
bandsmen,   returning   with   just   one 
man,  the  ba-s drummer.    When  Hie 
long evening and the reception nt last 
drew   to   tin   end,   the   drummer   and 

^0 ousds Manager 
n Jubilee Visit; 

Sousa steed up, saluted each other In 
a proper military manner and the 
"bund" filed out and went home. Or- 
ders is oi d< rs. 

Harry {gjlij^ST^S'SJ. 

1 Kkin'has been with Sousa as Wa 
maAiSerhfor' nearly  fifteen year, 

epaledtostrlk it 
band    "wner   1 

'  Kin. .    .      

III TCIIIN- 
KANSAS 
NEWS 

/.S.S7 I   ' 

SOUSA AND BAND 
IH THE CITY! 

VJPtfU WIl*liA-nnr| 

OKI A TUUSA 

WORl^ 

rOf Another Calling 

i;n route to fullill an engagemei 
- in New England once, S >u-a gol i 

the train nt a station -*«"*rfeteh h 
legs for a few minutes. Before I 
could liaik nrotind an excited wotui 
rushed up to him and frantically d 
miiiuled : 

"Has the nine-three train pull* 

olll V" 
•i don't   know," he replied. 
"\\ liy don i you know?" she shoute 

•'Why .In you stand .here like a lot 
Aivn'i you n condtieti r?" 

"Yes, I'm a conductor." 
•\\ Hue conductor you lire," she e: 

claimed contemptuously. 
"Well, you see," h" llUUlbl) replie. 

•Iiii in,i the conductor id a riiilron 
irnln: I'm the conductor of :i bras 

bund." 

W10 CLASSICS 
Famous   Composer   Declares 

Prohibition Farce: Favors 
Modification 

I IN< OLN. NEB. 

STATE JOURNAL 

SOUSA AGREES WITH SMITH 
«         

Views on Prohibition Same, 
But March King- to Stay 

Republican. 
OMAHA, Oot. 9. (UP) John 

Philip Sousa. famous "march king" 
is fliB> Supporting Oov. Alfred E, 
Smith but aKfees fully with him on 
the question of prohibition, he said 
here Monday Sousa, who gavf a 
concert Monday night said Smith 
Is a fine man but belongs to the 
wrong party to pet  his support. 

"Prohibition is the crime of 
America," Sousa said. "Prior to, 
passage of the law one-twentieth 
of 1 percent of the population were I 
drunkards. W'oulJh't li have been 
fat more logical to pass a law to 
reach   thai   .small   number?" 

OMAHA,   NEB 

BEE NEWS 

Musl0 •; ,•  draws Its   ■ ■■ iration 
from dancing    feet  and    swaying 
rodles will never take, the place of j 
the  classics  Of  the  gnat  compos- 
-rs, is thi   oi inion  of John   Philtp 
Sousa,  famous  I an I  director,  who 
present. I  hit   ban i  In tv o appear- 
..   .                itu day at C .nvention 

da farewell tout 
..,-;                  . •         |azz  music Js. 

Inspired by the rj-thm ol the dan 
nnd as a  result   |azz music appea s 
,„ ,-., ... who h iv.   only a materi- 
alistic '       ■  ■    :     T': mposerot 
e;as8, |     di ■,.   I is   nsplra- 

-,    spiritual—soul- 
iiispirii ;   ■   de. Iar< .1 

Religion vs. Music. 
••;:. || a, in my opinion is th* 

pre;.'- ' flu. nd in mu lc wnen 
music Is bai d up in religious in- 
spiration, then ii live ' ; ■■ <-°"\- 
J0MT asserted "When It is nut 
hove  can  it  last?"  he ": 

"I do not i- lieve tli ii I '• la a 

world of disb. lievers." Sousa d. - 
elared blacl      -es twin- 
kling. "Neltln i do 1 b. lieve that 
there is anyth i g v rong with tne 
joutb tod i; "In    iddi d. 

••Th.- vouth ot today Is all rtgiu, 
hut 1 deplore our prohibition lavs 
which make criminals oul ol every 
child's father that ^ne a cocktail 
st his dint ertabl 1 by d« U - 
Influences the youth to disregara 
i,nd hold in conti mpt the law ol 
the land," Sousa    veh de- 
clared. ,,. ,      „,j 

"prohibition is a crime!    he saia 
heatedly,   "it   has   made   thousands 
of hypocrites, and its enforcement 
hns been  a  farce.     1   do  not  wish 
to see the return of the saloon   but 
there should certainly he a modltl- 
cation of the  law," ho declared. 

An American Hand. 
Sousa was enthusiastic over  the 

welcome accorded him    when    he 
stepped   from   his  private   train  to 
be met be the central high and JU- 
nior  high school  hands  which   es- 
corted    his      automobile    through 
downtown streets to the Mayo no- 
ccl.   Hundreds thronged the streets 
to soe tbe famous musician. 

"Music as a profession is being 
recognized In this country more 
and more," Sousa commented. 
-when f first organized my band 

; there were only two Americans and 
the. rest foreigners. Today my 
band is composed entirely ol Ame.- 
ieans. Two-tinrds of my 82 bands- 
men are college and universit, 
graduates. That is evidence of tne 
strides the profession has made in 
the past decade." 

Sousa appeared to he as hale and 
hearty at the a«e of 74 years, as tie 
Was  several   years    ago  when     ne 
visited    Tulsa    on    tour.    Uegulai 
nours and habits keep htm In per- 
fect  phvsicnl   fitness, .he   declared. 

During    intermissions       ol     »a« 
iright's concert,  Sousa directed tne 
Central   high   school  band   «*•«•" 
eral   numbers,   and     presented   tne 
musical -organization  with  a  beau- 
tiful living cup as,a token of b a 
esteem.'    George Oscar Bowen, di- 

1   roctor of music, in. the city soliools, 
accepted the gift for'the hand. 

Famous Conductor to Be Guest 
of  Veterans  at  Dinner— 

Play Two Concerts. 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
man, and his hand arrived in 
Hutchinson today, from Manhattan, 
where they gave two concerts 
yesterday. 

A committee from the American | 
Legion post officiated as a recep- 
tion committee to greet Sousa, 
whom the local Le lonnaire regard 
as a "buddy" since he was at one 
time a member of the Hutchinson 
post,  in  full standing, 

Following the matinee concert 
this afternoon, Commander Sousa 
will be entertained with a dinner at 
6:15 p. m. at the Rorabaugh-W 
Tea Room, given by the Legion 
post. It will not be a stag affair, 
either, for the wives and ladles ol 
the Legionnaires will also b< 
guests. 

Concert   Tonight. 
Tonight, at Convention Hall, the 

Sousa band will give a program, 
which will include not only band 
numbers but selections by solo 
artists, these including Miss Mar-1 
jorie Moody, soprano, Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick. harpist, Howard ! 
Goulden, xylophone, Edward J. 
Heney, saxophone, Noble Howard, 
euphonium, Edmund Wall, Clarinet, 
John Dolan, cornet and Jay G. 
Sims, trombone. 

Also a flute sextette, a sextette of 
trombones and a triple octette of 
clarinets will be featured on the 
program tonight. 

"1 am delighted to have the op- 
j portunity to meet with Hutchinson 

Legionnaires at dinner this^ eve- 
ning," said Commander Sousa. 
"One of the pleasant memories of 
my tours is the cordial reception 1 
get from my comrades of the 
American Legion." 

Aggie, Students Want March. 
At Manhattan yesterday Com- 

mander Sousa was met by a dele- 
gation of students from the State 
Agricultural college with petitions 
asking him to compose a march for 
the Kansas Aggies. Some time ago 
he wrote a march for the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, which he 
named "The Cornhusker." He will 
plav it tonight, by the way. 

The Aggies insist that he do 
something of the kind for them, 
and dedicate a march to K. S. A. *->. 
He has promised to do so. 

Sousa remarked that he was 
greeted by a boys' band of 80 pieces 
at Manhattan yesterday. wnJCB 
played one of Sousa's own selec- 
tions for him. 

To Direct H. 8. Orchestra. 
The Hutchinson high school or- 

chestra will  play for Commander 
Sousa this evening, he leading in 

student musicians. 
This  is the 36th annual tour o 

Sousa's   band,   the   veteran   baiV| 
man remarked. "We started out 
Schenectady, N. Y., the middle 
July," he said,  "And the tour v 
take us to the Pacific coast a 
back, twenty one weeks and one 
two concerts  every day except/ 
Sundays during the more than O 
months." 

Sousa has written  a ntifflW 
new   selections   this   year.  J^ 
year  finds   more  Sousa nunw 
One  of his  latest,  and wnicn 
will play tonight Ja a "«»"* 
with the theme from "Among 
Souvenirs." -He  also has a « 
criptlon of hit numbers from 
various New York' musical w 
"Ten Minutes on Broadway^ 

And there's a red hot °»• « 
-too, in one of his new selects' 
admitted one he has caliw 
niMlncr  nirl* Gliding Girl." 

fmn!n*\ RmtuMhzan 



ifter 50 Years as Band Director 
John Philip Sousa Is Going Strong 

Here Wednesday Part Long Tour 

His 74 years resting lightly on his 
Shoulders, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is now on his golden ]ubi oe 
tour. Fifty years ago  In a theater 

1 in   Washington   the    slight   young 
1 man who was to become known to 
: the   world   as   "The   March   King 
! took up the baton for the first time. 
Thirty-six years ago. after 12 years 
as the  head of the  United States 

I marine band. Sousa formed his own 
! musical organization. It is the onl> 
| organization in the history of musl- 

eal  America which  has  been able 
to continue over a period of almost 
four decades paying   its own way 
from   the   patronage   and  favoi   ot 
music-loving Americans 

The remarkable virility of the fa- 
mous  bandmaster  Is  demonstrated 
by  the  fact  that  during   his New 

I England   tour.   Sousa  set  a  record 
! for less hardy youngsters to biioot 
at by   appearing   in   26   cities   and 

'towns  in   a period   of two weeks 
. The tour this year, which w .11 take 

Sousa from coast to coast for the 
ltith time, began in Scheneotady, N. 
Y on July 19. and will continue 
for more than 20 weeks. 

That Sousa still composes as eas- 
ily as he conducts  is  indicated  by 

■   the   fact   that   since   his   tour   last 
. ! year he has found time to compose 
3   two marches. "Golden Jubilee    and 

•The    Cornhuskers."   dedicated   to 
the University of Nebraska. He has 
written   a   new   movement   for   his 
suite.   "Tales    of   a   Traveler1    has 
transcribed the latest   musical com- 
edy  hits   into a  sketch   "Ten  Min- 
utes  on  Broadway"   and   has  writ- 
ten   his   annual    humoresque.    the 
theme this year being "Among My 
Souvenirs."   Also   during   his   rest- 
inc «pell he has found time to write 
another  book,   entitled   "Marching 
Along."    at    the    moment   one    ot 
America's "best sellers " 

Sousa and his band will be at 
Memorial auditorium W ednesday, 
matinee and night. 

HOUSTON, TEX. 

POST-DISPATCH 

SOUSA'S LONG 
SUCCESS LAID 

TO NOEVLTIES 
Pi rhnps tin- chief reason foi the 

long continued success of John Philip 
So>.'-,i lins been thai his programs .-.1 
w .-i\ - have been based upon novelty. 
Although the famous bandmaster is 
now in 1ns seventh fourth year and nl- 
though his tour this season, which will 
celebrate hi> fiftieth anniversary us a 
conductor, might well have been rcm- 
inci nt, there u ill be as many novelties 
for the season of 102.S n> there were 
for the season of isfl'J, the year in 

i which Sousa laid down his baton us 
\ director of the I nited States Marine 
\ bund in form his own organization. 
\ Sousa funs have been taught for 

tru re thnn three decades i.. expect nt 
least one new Sousa march i ucn year. 
This season there ore two, "({olden 
Jubilee," the reason for whose title is 
obvious and "The Cornhuskers," tledi 
cated  in  the   University of  Nebraska. 
There   i-.  the   annual   hut csipip,   in 
which Sousa comments in terms of 
music upon th.' Benson's foibles and 
fancies us well us n review of the 
New Y»'ik revues and musical come- 
dies entitled "Ten Minutes on Broad 
way." 

But Sousa does not believe in pre- 
senting to his audiences onlj novelties 
of his own composition. Ii n-as Sousa 
who presented to American audiences 
Wagnerian music before the great «;. i- 
man's work were played in the Metro- 
politan Opera House in New York, 
and it w:is Sousa who plaved for the 
first time outside .New York Schel- 
Iiti^'- "Victory Ball." So if is Sousa 
who is presenting for the first time by 
bund the Delius rhapsody, "Brigg 
Fair," and an arrangement for a flute 
sextette "f Tsehaiwoksky's "Dana of 
the Merlitons." 

Sousa's Golden Jubilee Tour is a 
eoast-to-cast junket, occupying more 
than 20 weeks. 

He plays in Floustou Sunday aft. r 
noon and e\ ening < letobcr 21 ni i he 
City Auditorium. Sent sale opens 
M"iula\ October 15 at Harris Hahlo's. 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER 
Lieutenant Commander John F'hilip Sousa. who is making his Golden 

.luhilee tour this year. His band will give two concert performances 
here, Sunday afternoon mid  night, October 21  at   the City Auditorium. 

ta« 

\ 
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S0I1SUQ0KED 
AT CITY SHRINE 

Veteran Conductor and Com- 
poser   to   Play   Two 

| Concerts Here 

> 
OLLEEN    AT    ENIP RESS 

lev 

II 

Jim    Jeffries    to    Play    at 
Orpheum; Biggest Talkie 

At Capiptol 
By NOEL HOUSTON 

Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa, 
king of bandmasters and march 
composers, will present his band In 
concert at the Shrine auditorium 
Monday matinee and evening. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the famous conductor to lead the 
Central High school band in several 
numbers at the matinee offering— 
which promises a memorial day for 
the vouthful musicians. 

Sousa, on his 39th national tour, 
is celebrating his 50th year as a band 
leader. It's called the Golden Jubi- 
lee   tour. 

School students are expected to 
.,>m out in numbers for the 2:30 p. 
m matinees! Students' seats are 
Served' at 35 and 50 cents. 

sous* is accompanied by several 
JSngulahed soloists. Programs *dll 
£ different" at each concert. 

EL PASO, TEX. 

TIMES 

Sousa, Famous 
«mth King, mil 

Plmi Here Oct. -o 

•;;.„•    •   n     nlielii* 
"March KmS   J»Ui -")n October 
Rch00l   auditorium,  Friday, uet 
2«  matinee and night.   »e > 
r,°JdCn J

Con«rtl
S°

Unave   become   an Sousa   concens 

%£*& be rendered si the coming 
JSeSita.   there   are   many  «n 

f"'r,    '  -   TSVe  March" 
,,,i    ■•(',, dilcn   Jubilee-   Marcn 

presented,     UOIULII   » 
and  "Th«   Cornhuskers,    the  »w 
,.,,,,,,  ,,, the  University ot Ne- 
£££^    The annual  Sousa humor- 

lv.sed     upon ,,s    yeai n 

musical artistry. », ,    . por. 
\s always, -Stars and Stripes i 

ever*'   with   its   routing   brilliancy. 
„ill he, a feature. 

MUSICAL AMERICA 

OCTI:*19*8 

[   Sousa Joins 
New Band' 

PONCA CITY, OKIA., Oct. 10.—John 
Philip Sousa will  be  made a member 
of  the  POwea band  of  Indians  at the 
101   Ra«ch when lie visits Ponca City 

* Oct. 12. 

i 

.,  communicationJrom      olcndlve 

lov    secretary    ni Those  who chamber ot commerce  Those^   ^ 
tlerided  the conceit_i ^m 

|<««n   °lU Hastell    thanked    the 1 Chairman   Has*vd 

.  place except Miles. rrom 

■ NoW, along ,com''nwhv that this 
Secretary IWjJ f^Vlght. Ho 
mUst have been an   > led 

■ , Writes D.  M. W^   ft gaying. ■ . lhc   concert   affairs ^ ()1 
•  „T wlsh to expresf         ftnd 0, 

the Olendive Klwai .  the solendld l
lhis  organization   t«   ih.   ^^ 
co-operation   Klvei 

S SS"S iS .-»»»• 
i fort." __A  

el- 

pRESJVo, 

««^ 

OKLAHOMA CITY   OKLA. 
OKLAHOMAN 

■rtr- '    1    ,,,,.s bandmaster, on        ^ ^, 

^DUSA MADE CHIEF 
PONC^WMi', Okla., Oct. 12.- (A>) 

—Commander John Philip Souaa, 
bcrc with hjs famous band for an 
(npa^ornent, todny was made i 
chief of the Ponca Indian tril... nt 
Ihe ijOl ranch, ivith adoption cer< 
rionipa conductfrt |iy five ti-ibnl 
chiefs, Tlor.s... Chief Enrrlc* CrM) 
Jtcar, Chaxjea Pappan, White Deei 
«ad WallUng Ahead. 

s jubllesii 

J    » ^dW!^« as a band^ 
mur c-lchrMm.      (MirCrn,ralhlBh 

ieader. to *«»*£, numbers at th 
.choolban    «   <^ RUditorluffl 
matlaec   at   tn. 
Monday. b nA 

*',:;:;;:' Z ™ - •" 
ioncert. 

also «>« np' 

john.PMUipSouSfl 

c have been made for | \ 
AWangemente Wje ^ ^  j 

school children to 2       ,p     Thl8  is U 

«nwrtn,
f   SS sure that the chil-;^ 

.obey "( nwlU" :„, navc an opportol- 
^ °/ "SLic best in music he 
nity oi rccelvinH i 

e»n  ''1V1''     ■ Russell,   director   of Floyd  Klmcs   uu      , chQose 

«- Cent^s
bhtob:n^vill Play tot 

the numbers W t he  Con- ( 
Sousa,   said   WUMW be con., 
BWeTCd ^ 23^ ih win be abV» ductor of a band x he be. 

i to play under Sousa an ^^ 

71* JOHN PHILIP IjOUS/T 
HONORS OMAHA COED 

baton  from  J„hn    Phffl 

| Jjjl  McDonald.   l9,  Univer   J 
* Omaha coed  —« -   ■ 

was 

'( 

hriUed to death." Miss McDonald 

school ii.    M,8s
T^h°,ca'    High I 

>ear was Sun, m^BTV™ 
High band, and 2 £ H   

the Tech 

lot the University n, A drl!m major 
__J!^myjX Omaha band. 



BsAAND HIS B ANDATAUOTORiUMOa^W: WACO. TEX. 
NEWSTRIBUNE 

C. I. A. Co-Eds 
Of Waco to Hear 

Sousa's Concert 

MARJORIE MOODY, Soprano 

sheets 

I * 

John Philip Sousa, who comes with 
bis famous band to the Municipal Au- 
ditorium on Thursday, October 25, 
for two performances, was stationed 
at Washington, D. C,*or 12 years 
with the Marine Band, winch he 
rained and conducted. Presidents 

came and wont to,he accompaniment 
of his music. He became very well 
known and »t was his great popular- 
ity and the Hxpularity of the marches 
and other compositions belonging o 
that period that determined hnn to 
form his own band. He began at 
Manhattan Beach and it wasn t long 
before he began tours that took him 
round the globe. 

In  the days  at Washington    Mr 
Sousa    composed    the    "Presidentia 
Polonaise" for indoor aaeemblages.at 
the White Hon«e.    "Semper Fidelia 
was written with the idea in mind of 
being played for outdoor reviews. One 
of the well-remembered and ever pop- 
lr     marches.     "The     Washington 
Post" was written for that newspaper 
to be Played at the reading of essays 
by   school   children   who   had       won 
prizes in a contest conducted by that 
publication.  The irony of it all is that, 
he sold  the composition for $3o and 
it would have brought him a fortune 
in royalties.    It has been played^ev- 
erywhere   and   vies   IU   favor      with, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever 

It is interesting to learn the history 
of the latter march. He was return- | 
ing from Europe and as he was pac- 
ing the deck of the steamship he 
sensed the rhythmic beat of a band. 
There was a sort of torn torn cadence. 
It persisted. Gradually the march 
took form. Throughout the voyage the 
band seemed to he playing-ever tak- 
ing on some definite march melody. 
Not a note was put on paper but 
when New York was reached the 
march was complete.   He set it down 

„,„! "Stars and 
g' ri J3 Forever," ns it is Known today 
by millons of people, was written. Not 
a  note was ever changed. 

Ten  operas  and  hundreds  of  other 
compositions are the work of this gift- 
.,1 man.    Each work is wholly origi- 
nal and distinctive.    Each  is lasting 
and  is  played  over  and  over  again. 
But    when   Lieutenant   Commander 
Sousa   prepares   a   program   he      In- 
,-lules  in  it  selections from a  world- 
wide  range of  composers        I  never 
consider  the  nationality  of a   piece, 
he said recently.   "My programs   are 
prepared  solely with  the idea  of en- 
Staining.   The waltz, the ballad, the 
suite    the  music  of   America  are In- 
cluded.    I  nave profound admiration 

\5 for  jazz—it  can  be good or bad 
113 popularity is due to its strongly 
Marked rhythm. 1 feel that it will 
disappear. But it will endure as long 
as people listen to music with their 
feet rather than with then- brains. 

Chief among the soloists appearing 
with the March King and his band is 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, who is de- 
scribed as a feature of the Sousa con- 
certs. She is a coloratura soprano, 
with a wide repertoire of florid songs 
...     .,      c     Ai..i..«to    Muss.,   ill' 

was well known locally Before she at- 
tracted Sousa's attention, and waa en- 
gaged as soloist for Sousa'a band con- 
„,,1s Her success is described a§ In- 
stantaneous  and  has continued wher- 

uing 
er 

evening   programs      to   be 

en  and   the  great masters, but I do 
not overlook the fact that immortal 
tunes have been born in a cotton field 
„r in a barnyard.    'Turkey    in    the   ^ane   ^^^"WE 
atraWtomeisamaglcmelody-any-  ever she has wpeaw  ^ ^ 

one may be proud to have written   t. Rn(J   evening  programs     to  t 
given here on October 25. 

Sousa's band concert is given under 
M. I 

lUflua   muni   *"..-... -•-   ~ .   , 
the local auspices of Mrs. Edith 
Reach as the first attraction in a 
group series she is presenting. Olner 
artkts pre ented In the series in- 
clude Chnliapin, Martinelli, Heifeta 
and the Minneapolis Symphony or- 
chestra, all world famous artists and 
 cert attractions of  the first  rank. 
M   concerts will be given in the Mu- snite,  the  music oi   .»»n«. ""•..*"       ■,,,'    wide renertoire of fiord songs, iAI. rouwn  

■MBMHI 

f\J 
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ANGING nil the  way 

most   delicate  polyphonic 

HOUSTON,TEX. 

CHRONICLE 

from    the 
themes 

•Whistling   Farmer.' 

John Philip SousaJ|d hls ha,K; 
through ttflPM^nResory °« »»11(l 

music before an appreciative but 
moderate sized crowd Monday night, 
at the Shrine auditorium. 

It was the second concert of the 
day.    Monday afternoon there was a 

• .pedal conceit for school children at 
which   the   venerable   conductor   led 
the Central highschool hand, plnyitv 
" .   _    •-   -     /.(-..nnnsttlons.       A 

through  the   wood-winds   and  re«to 
laying wierd phrases savoring oi thy 

tnrough south Africa, Australia an 
pnds at an Easter egg hum on tn 
White House lawn h\^Washington, 

dominant    touch,     howevei 
ughout   Hi" entire program L 

military   note     Sousa's   encore: 
uenercus and, in the main, nun 

When   he 'led   his   muslclai 

rpiiK    dominant    touch, 
1   throughout the entire 
the 
v . I 

■ ..i y 

usa Will Write 
meat March For 
Kansas University] 

By International News Service 
Manhattan, Kan., Oct. 13.—After 

receiving a petition signed by atu- 
denta and faculty of the Kansas 
State Agricultural Cpllege. Lieuten- 
ant Commander John PMlipSouea 
has promised to write aWUto. 
march for the. Kansas Aggies, It 
was learned today. 
 ♦ ♦ »: —' 

' one of Boca's ow^-compositions 
Study in Rhythms." 

At   the   night   performance,   Sou.-.. 
again   turned   to  a  special  nurnbe 
p^ying ..caravan," an <''■''•'' ;"';!;• 
composed by  Oscar Lehr   ^ >* 
0l  Oklahoma band master   dedicated 
to the late Joe  Kosunrck   lendei  oi 

' the Shrine band. • 
Perhaps the most pleasing numbei 
knight program was Sousa's own 

suite. "Tales ol a Traveler.     In thfe 

resiling   Ihtough   the   "U.   8.   '' '■ 
Artillery." and punctuated It with gui 
ftre    from    back    stage,    it    was    th 
master's   stroke.     Even   the   '•onsei- 
cnUouB objectors would have forsaken 
their   convictions   and   taken   to   tnfl 
trenches If urged a bit 

The   Brest,   bandmaster   also   dem-j 
onstrated, aa he has been doing tot 
fifty years, that he knows how-to enj 
tertaui a crowd.   After his first rathe 
pretentious  number  he  turned  loose 
John Dolan, hia prtee e^^jSJ 
demonstrated that he had the right 
to  he   turned   loose  when   he  played 
Sarasate's "Habanera." 

Miss Marjorie Mqpdy, soprano, sanp 
Sousa's "Loves Radiant Hour Bh. 
did it in clear, true voice that war- 
ranted all the appreciation that *n 
thrown at her by encoring »;'!;,;' 

To    clow    the    program    Hgwaj 
Couldcn   played   TiemeyY,   pukW.s.- 
rMignou"  on  the xylophone pi« i 
pr&ve that n xylophone Is wmrthln 
more thatvla vaudeville triak Instru- 
ment,    in  uil.n  was n  progtom  ol 
hand musMl bid  M'ch  baud  mtisjp 
- .   .      . « !,._.      \.....       . „ .r        ll.-'ll I Sll 

BANDMASTER SOUSA 
MADE INDWTniEF 

(By Associated Pr,,,Vx 

conductor  and   composer oi r 

marches,  todaj «    .   *;-„,-;„',.  101 ' 
the  Ponca indmt   tnbe ar ^ 
Bench, with adoption cerem 
.lueted   hy   five   tribal   rtW . 
n,ie£ BtbltX and'  Walkln Pappan,   \Mnte  imi 

Ah«l<1,    n,ief Eagle, lineal chief of 

tb-a tr.he, and     .._> ^   w„e 
U.ral   word,   ol   praiw. fce 
translated by an  b to      f  ■ , 
bamlmaster was given atv       ^ 
Bnd   ,0br° G^DahS-Nar-Gee. 
name.      is     .   ! '     ,ot„,i „s "Chasms 

'?;iri ^iC
T

bh \tafwf fa the" mblem o! 
Hawk.      t>'e n''..Q   pnneaa  and  is thV?tSdW«»«^ribj, 
greatly revi red  ny    "       ., (-ty, 

His   hand   Pl«e*   fln
P?w.arapJd 

vhere he was received in flag 
btreetB. 

Famous Band on Way to 
Cotton Palace to Play 
at Denton on Friday, 
October 19 

DENTON Oct. 13-Waco girls at- 
tending C I. A. are buying 
tickets to hear John Philip 

Sousa, famous conductor, and his 
band, which will appear at the col- 
,,,„ on Oct. 19. an aggregation of 
82 aoloists and musicians. They go 
n.or to the Cotton Palace at Waco 

Ml.s  Wmifred  Bambrick,   harpist, 
who appears on the program, is one 
of    America's    foremost   musicians 
h&vinf appeared as eololatin the pit 
w*!h orchestras of leading New York 
musical  comedies and operetta pro- 
"ucUons.      Miss    Marjorie     Moody 

fairn    it   is   said,   Sousa   chose   at 
^f   in, is reputed to be a ao 
pr3no .soloist of charm and  ability. 

To Entertain Federation 

IVAlleaTO   club,   headed  by   Eliza- 

ir^oml^r^^wl.chmcetonthe 

^XXSoNn°oflelngt|{arg- 
ost    'derated club center in Texas. 
f!Ti dormitories,   Capps,   Lowry 
andSayers halls will be vacated by 
Vhn   Btudents   to   furnish   rooms   for 

en A special table for press 
■eprcsontatives  will   be  provided,   as 
veil as a special press room 

Tiizabeth Misk was elected presi- 
,trn of the McLennan County club 
aUhemXg held thla week in the 
AdminiVtratlon  building  of  the  col- 

^ Other of"— chos™t "and Pal Klevpas, vice president, and 
Gladys  Gllmore,   secretary-treasurer. 

Plan Holiday  Party 

Plans were made for a hridgc- 
luSheon to be given in Waco dur- 
irS the Christmas holidays, and a , 
?rne was set to have pictures of the 
club made for the Daedalian year 
book. 

C. I. A. Girls 

W&CO   ex-students   of   the   College 
of industrial  Arts will b«' totomgd 
,o  know  that  the  Ex-Studenta    Re 
view,   a quarterly  started  last year 
hv Ruth   Knox.    editor,    was   pub- 
Khed last week as  a home-coming 
L*ue     The purpose  of  the paper is 

o keep the former students of C. I. 
A   in touch with each other, and to 
let   them   know   what   is   happening 
on theTarnpu.,   News is taken from 
the   Laaa-0   and   from   information 
blanks sent out by Miss Knox. Many 
ex-students,   now   that   they   know 
about  the paper,  send in voluntary 
news such as invitations, announce- 
ments and other information. 

4000 Copies Circulated 

The circulation   of   the   papef  ial 
about. 4000.  and  includes  practically 
every state in the union as well as 
China. India. South America. Centra 
America,     Mexico.     Hawaiian     and 
Philippine Islands. 

Waco girls are looking *°r»»rd to 
,   one  of the  best  artist  purses  eve 

offered  C.   I.   A.   students.    Sousa a 
band   now on its thirty-f.f.h tour o 
the United States, will open the sea 
eon.   "Naughty Marietta," a comedy 
drama, will be presented on Nov. ft 
and then there will he no more at 
tractions until  February when For 
enee Austral, dramatic soprano, WW 

"Tl,ein>lan liouse Stringed quart* 
will help C I. A. celebrate. Va ent.n 
in a, concert Feb. 14. Mlscna 
Levitzkl, who la. recognized oy ine 
leading Europe*! and American 
CBitica as one of the few ream 
groat living pianists, will make his 
fqcond appearance at. the college ttg 
year. The season will be closea 
with the presentation of Th« uoc 
tor's Dilemma." by the Theatre guild, 
April 0. ,    , v ;.-.   \\ ' 

I 

BPOKANB. 

SPOKESM^ 

blemishes. f^. lie IIW- 

VAUC 

suite. "Tales ... , 'Uev.der        i      -   D" "h    aC y -hu   no.  heard Bnc 

lll;'s,,','y ul !,!\\'llS       .. .mnhonv or-   is not likely to mastery oi pnr*»» •»«*■ "rrz~L m 
the rtring secUona ol «?«« or- 
chestras.    The    suite    is    introduced 

Is not likely to hear o^iuu 
returns.—TO. C. 

■      . 

bt 
igo aim 
tore  tie. 

I I 
'.: 
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f?SvCA CITY, Okla.. Oct. r^lz'g 
CMrn?maCuder John gfo^iSf 
with, his band, t^.J^ribe 1 
chief1 Of. the Ponea l^'a",on ,c,rf 
Ihe   101 * ranch   with- adoption       - 
monies    ■"'"^^^Lge   &M 
chiefs,    Horae    *h,«*t,   White vT Hear, Charles   Pappan,  Wniw    i 
and   Walking  Ahead. ,  tf 

Horse Chief E**\". «»•■ BV 
of th* tribe, and Craay W* , 
gutteral words.of P^H^nsl* 
march klna. which v^re *g „a 
by an interpreter, and^■ 
master was Riven a r»»«c« v' 
tobacco   pou«h. '       Qiay-Dl 

Sousa's tHhnl name IiW,tA 
Wah-Nar^Cee-Thar. »»''*{■?    ' 
fated    «e    "ChaHlnK    **»«      g| 
haw* l« the  omWemoiji| 
clan  o|  *h* Poi*?^1^" 
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^Hail, Farewell; 

Tulsa's Words to 
Aged'March King' 

J°Im Philip Sousa, 77. 
Has   Played    Last 

Concerl Here 

/// Last Visit Here 

It  la   hard   to  believe  that   John 

to«ndmastcr   who  has   thrilled   the 
bSSSi, 50 yeara wi,h hls stirring matches   is making his last tour. 
rw?*?.ay aftPr»°™ and night in 
Convention hall    this   77-year-old 
wo?Mai leuader Rave wllat hp said would be his last concerts in Tulsa, 
Deiore  enthusiastic   audiences. 

But if he ever comes to Tulsa. as 
"; i, \becn coming almost an- 
nually for the past five or six 
years, it is to be said that the wel- 
come accorded he and his 82 bands- 
men when they arrived on their 
private train, was a resounding one 
Both the central and junior high 
bands met his tram and escorted 
his automobile through the streets 
to a  hotel 

The band played to a well filled 
hall during the afternoon and at 
night the high school bands inter- 
spersed the program with their se- 
lections, many being the composi- 
tions of Sousa himself. 

In n dingy dressing room back- 
stage this grizzled march king last 
Bight told reporters that he was 
"finishing up." 

"And why 'not?" he said rather 
radly. 

"I Will hold this band togethei 
until I die and after thai 1 wan: 
it to go on—like good music that 
lasts." 

Leaning on a battered old trunk 
Sousa recounted his career from the 
age of 17 when he first started a- 
a musical director. At 25 lie was 
appointed musician in charge of the 
United States marine band which 
post he held for 12 years. Then his 
present band was organized nnd he 
had been with it  ever nince. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band all but two of its members 
were foreigners. Today all are 
Americans. 

"The boy or girl who alms at band 
concert work as a profession is not 
chasing illusions. If they can pet 
to the top they can earn good 
good money. The lowest man in 
our band receives $75 a week and 
'.he   highest   6200. 
ENCOURAGES SCHOOL BANDC 

The musicians of the future 
come from the high schools and col- 
leges so school band work should be 
encouraged. I have 22 people in my 
band who are college or universitj 
trained   musicians." 

In his lifetime Sousa lias com- 
posed 117 marches the greatest of 
which he thinks is "Washington 
Post." 

"However L received only a few 
dollars from this composition. I have 
received approximately $350,000 from 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
which I composed during the Span- 
ish American  war." 

Sousa    declares    that    all    grca* 
music, that  which lasts, is written 

i by sudden emotion or inspiration, oi 

PHILIP SOUSA 

Bandmaster since he was 25 
bandman since 17. and musiciai 
since his birth, is 77 now. playec 
the last concert in which Tutsan.- 
will hear him and his famous band 
Saturday night at Convention hall 
and delighted children at his mat- 
inee concert. 

Tul sa Is Delighted 
\Silli Sousa's Music 

Rhythmic Aspect of 
Selections Sliovui 

All 

fon the 
1 please. 

spur of the moment  if you 

VL PASO, TEX. 
El TIMES 

By DOROTHEA LA COUER OLSEN 
Tribune Music Editor 

lieut. Comm,, John Phillip Sousa, 
firmly established as the world's 
band master for the past 50 years/ 
created a sensation among the 
thousands of children who crowded 
Convention hall Saturday afternoon, 
and equally delighted many adults 
at the night concert. 

While the "highbrow" musician, to 
use every day parlance, often raises 
his eyebrows at the "drum beating," 
as a band concert has often been 
dubbed, one can in no way allude 
to Sousa and his musicians' efforts 
as such. It is needless to say that 
tht band responded with admirable 
uniformity of performance to 
Sousa"s direction. 

The keynote of the whole program 
was sounded in the name of the 
first number "Rhythms," a composi- 
tion of Sousa's own. Even the rhyth- 
mic aspect was noticeable in Wag- 
ner's "Prelude and Love Death," 
from "Tristan and Isolde." Saxo- 
phones are out ol place m 'Tristan 
and Isolde" the only thing to criti- 
size on the whole program.'The ma- 
lority of encores were popular 
marches of Sousa's composition, the 
famous "Washington Post" causing 
a prolonged outburst of enthusiasm 
from the audience Fillmore's 
"Whistling Fanner" so excited the 
little girl next to me that she tore 
off her shoe in delight, and kicked 
her leg in time to the music. 

Marjory Moody, soloist on this 
tour, had a hell-like voice that was 
reminiscent of Alma (Muck. As for 
the cornet solo by John Dolan, one 
was quite breathless after his per- 
formance   of   virtuosity. 

Plus is Sousa's farewell tour. 
All his fame has not made him a 

vehement conductor. After rtfi torn* 
which he has made at the head of 
his own band, lie has made a place 
in music circles and otherwise which 
will be hard to fill by anyone. 

T r\r* 

Sousa s Band Will 
PfayHere Oct. 26 

John Philip Sousa will appear with 
his famous bapd at I he High School 
Auditorium on Friday, Oct. 26, mati- 
ne< and night, lie is making his 
golden jubilee tour of the country. 

The program will include old fav- 
orites like "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" andltpw selections. Among 
them-will be W "cvv Sousa marches, 
"(joldcBlr Jubilee March" and "The 
Cornhuskers," 'dedicated to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. 

In additiort there will be selections 
from fcinrSacoi and Ponehinelli. A 
feature will he "Ten Minutes on 
Br'nudway"#n''which Sou|p will give 
Lik   own    transcription    of   themes 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
PRESS 

Sjmga Ticket 
Sale Opens 

Monday 
Opening of the seat, sale for the 

concerts of John Philip Sousa and 
his band is announced for Monday 
at 9 a.m. at Harris-Hahlo's by Mr, 
Sousa's Houston manager, Mrs. 
Edna W. Saunders. Matinee and 
night programs will be given by 
the band at the City Auditorium 
on Sunday, October 21. 

These concerts will be part of a 
solidly booked Golden Jubilee tour 
extending from Malnt to California 
and presenting the veteran conduc- 
tor in programs of the contagious 
marches and band arrangements 
that have made him popular for 
half  a  century. 

"America should toll all the bells 
and blow all the whistles from San 
Diego to Boston in celebration of 
John Philip Sousa's fiftieth anni- 
versary as a conductor," Archie Bell 
said in the Cleveland News. 

'He made a distinct contribution 
to the happiness of every individual 
in his own country, in distant lands, 
and   in   islands  of  the  seven  seas. 

»2 . 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

Duriug one White House reception 
in President Uarlield's time, John 
Philip Sousa, clad in his gorgeous red 
uniioi"l!(J"H!H|sH.'r..-s.sed with gold braid, 
sat on one end ol' the musicians' plat- 
form uud his bass drummer, in full 
dress uniform, sat on the other. They 
Were the United State* .Marine baud 
that night. But there was no music. 
The Lund had Leeu ordered to pur- 
tii Ipate in u dedication that day and 
did not get back to barracks until 
6:30 that evening when it was dis- 
missed ami sent home. At seveu 
o'clock .Sou.su received an order to re- 
port with the hand in full dress ut 
the    White    House    at    eight    o'clock. 
Sousa protested. His commanding of- 
lieer said: 'Those were my iustruc- 
tloua and those are your orders." Mes- 
sengers scoured Washington for the 
bandsmen, returning with just one 
man, the bass drummer. When the 
long evening and the reception at last 
(hew to mi end, the drummer nnd 
Sousa stood up, saluted each oilier in 
« proper military manner and the 
"hand" filed out and went home. Or- 
ders is orders. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 
EXPRESS 

—o, CAL. 
EXAMINER 

Brmi 
(Dds   own 

», nun currerdfNew York shows. The 
fcnnnuai humoresque this year is 

"Among My Souvenirs.'' 
since Sousa first 

hut   time   has 

>scd upon 
It   is   50   years 

VJ,ok  up   the   baton, 
ijjuchtd liu," Lightly.   Inf recent in- 
'brvievv he said: 

''Some day. you will pick up the 
Aauer and read, 'Sousa is dead.' Then 
Ton will know ! have retired" 

t*7•11 

Sojisa Adds 
HarptoBand 
for Strauss 
M"!:C.IL. ™««« h» •'e> not 

Sousa, 
'Death 

audiences at the Shf ° ^S *"«?"« """  nf"'8 Auditorium next   month. 
hand will annear'Nn 'a,no"s    Sousa 

Only one  dID0Ph?™'"ber 9 a,u",J- 

Sousa  in"the   St™, *M'  "lade    bv 

"'as the inclusion of"2 T*\  Thi't 
beautiful pas™..,: rlrP f,°r ,l,e' 
The  trreat  lMindmn.;iho*ronc,lw,0,>- 
torp  tones  hn£™StJLJ?.a'}*   that' 

55-utlfu, pasTa'^.aTth 
The  ,jreat  bandmaster 

to   be   leplete ™4£ ' 'fihlS year ar* 

tsrffsar&sre 
marches, including t*e  "fit-rf =U82 
Stripes Foravert"        e   8tars and 

£(3usa's Band Will 
Come in November 

Sousa's band will appear at the 
Shrine   Auditorium   on   January   9 
and 10 In four golden Jubilee con- 
certs   commemorating   the   fiftieth 
anniversary as a conductor of Lieu- 
tenant    Commander    John     Philip 
Sousa.   The veteran conductor, who 
has composed 106 marches, besides 
a great number of songs, suites and 
light operas, has written three new 
marches during the last year.    Of 
these  the outstanding is  "Univer- 
sity  of   Nebraska,"   hailed   as   the 
finest football march ever written. 

It is a spirited composition recit- 
ing  in  music  the feverish   enthu- 
siam. oL packed stadiums cheering 
jorseyedt>layer» on to touchdowns. 
TJie' othfr   two   new   numbers   are 
"Minnesota" and  "Golden Jubilee," 
the latter written  in honof1 of the 
halt celtury mark in th^conduc- 
tor-co*poser's  career,    T*wo   mat- 
inee jnd two evening performances 
wllKWe given. 

\ 

TO 
BE HEARD HERE 

Famous Composer Booked 
November 2 at The 

Auditorium 
Lieut. Comm. John Philip Sousa, 

who, this year, is observing his golden 
jubilee as composer and conductor by 
taking his band upon its twentieth 
transcontinental tour, will be here 
with that organization at the Memo- 
rial Auditorium Friday afternoon and 
evening,  November 2. 

For 36 years he has taken his band- 
men on tour and always with tre- 
mendous artistic nnd financial suc- 
cess. Everywhere he has been he has 
been a close observer and, as a re- 
sult of his observations, he makes the 
prediction that within 15 years Amer- 
ica will lead the world in every 
branch of music. 

"It is bound to come.'' he says "We 
have a cosmopolitan population, and 
Just as surely „s we have made phe- 
nomenal strides in commerce so we 
will ,n music. The country is ready 
with its commercial superiority to 
urn to the arts and to help music 

in overy possible way. 

Break Barrier 
"It wasn't so long ago that the 

American was non-existent as a mu- 
sical factor. Twenty-five years ago 
It would be a rarity to see the name 
of an American on any Metropolitan 
Opera program. Pick up a program 
of the Metropolitan of today and what 

Wakefield, Page, Talley. Halliday Mar- 
shall, Hackett and many others 

"No longer docs the public demand 
foreign names for musicians. Pr(;pin 
realize that talent ta not confined 
to any one nationality. The public is 
more mteres.ee i„ the work ha, the 
man or the woman can do than 
-bo name he or she bears. If ,ou a, 
a genius or if you have great talen 

or"i™« b!„Smlth' Brown. Patterso. 
oi Jones-the public will accep(  VOu 
if  you have the goods. 

Music a  Sense 
"It is a rarity to find a man who 

hasn't a love for music     <5n    , to  mo  ih , music.    So, it seen." 
<o  lie   that  music  should   be  a   part 

Sf« Bmat0ur  firriVF«   Sreat Pleasure from his ability  to play  an in..rri,.v.o„.        .._ J lJltl>   an 
ng     As   for  the 

he can make a 

I instrument  or  to 
I professional musician 

1 plendid living and he may progress m 
.0 great heights. 

"I am convinced 1hat there is no 
»ndeavor in our -,ime that to making 
■renter forward stride, than music. 
It is gratifying to learn that our most 
progressive colleges and institutiona 

jOr learning are furnishing instruction 
In music The bands and orchestras 
in our high schools and colleges will 
(level, ip myriads of players, some of 
whom will unquestionably in urns 
rank as geniuses in music, it is in- 
deed a most, heartening situation " 

r 
With Sousa's Band 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo- 
lit.   who   appears   at   the   Criterion 
theatre  October  14  with  Sousa  and 
his  band. This program   Is expected 

j to be one of the outstanding musical 
■ entertainments   to  appear  here  this 
season. I, 

HOUSTON, TEX      »T 
POST-DISPATCIT 

i 

IS 
h- 

it 
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SOUSA BUILT UP 
TfflE OF BAND 

For V2 yeara John Philip D. Sousa, 
who plays a matinee and night per- 
formance Sumlav. October 21, at the 
City Auditorium, was at Washington 
with the marine hand, of which he was 
conductor. , lA .„„„ 

15ut now nnd ngnin he would leave 
the capital to take the hand on trips 
around the country. He.became very 
well known and it was his great pop- 
ularity and the popularity of the 
marches and other compositions be- 
longing to that period that determined 
him to form his own band. He began 
at Manhattan beach and it wain t long 
before he began tours that took him 
round tlie globe. i*> 

In   the  days    at   Washington   Mr. 
Sousa    composed    the    "Presidential 
Polonaise" for indoor assemblages at 
the White House.    "Semper Fidelis 
was written with the idea in mind ot 
being played for outdoor reviews. One 
ol the well-remembered and ever pop^ 
alar marches, "The Washington Post, 
■ra* written for that newspaper to be 
played   at   the   reading  of  essays   by 
school  children   who  had  won   prizes 
in a contest conducted by that publi- 
cation.   The irony of it all is that he 
sold  the composition  for $o*5, and it 
would have brought him a fortune in 
royalties.    It has been played every- 
where and vies in  favor with   'Stan 
and  Stripes Forever." 

Ten operas and  hundreds of other 
compositions    are   the  work   of   this 
gifted   man.     Each   work  is   wholly 
original and distinctive.   Each is last- 
ing and is played over and over again. 
But    when    Lieutenant    Commander 
Sousa prepares a program he includes 
in   it  selections   from  a   world-wide 
range of composers.   "I never consider 
the nationality of a piece," he said re- 
cently.    "Mv  programs are prepared 
solely  with  the  idea  of entertaining. 
The waltz, the ballad, the suite, the 
music of America  are included.    My 
hand has one of the  greatest of mu- 
sical libraries and almost any work of 
ipialitv is found there.   I do not hesi- 
tate  to offer a  tinkling tune and  a 
symphonic tragedy on the same pro- 
gram and always there are marches. 
1   have  profound   admiration  for the 
music: of Wagner,  of Beethoven and 
the great masters, but I do not over- 
lock the fact that immortal tunes may 
leave beer horn in a cotton field or in 
a  barnyard.    'Turkey in the Straw 
to me is n magic melody—anyone may 
he proud to have written it.    As for 
jazz—it can be good or bad.   Its pop- 
ularity is due to its strongly marked 
rhythm.   T feel that it will disappear. 
Itut it will endure as long as people 
listen to music with their feet rather 
than  with their brains." 

1 

t 
Orders Is Orders but 

the Band Didn't Play\ 
During one  White House  reception ] 

in    President   tlarilcld'a   time,   John  ■ 
Philip Sousa, clad in his gorgeous red j; 
u-TirWn^nss-crossed with p>lcl braid, | 
sat on one end of the musicians' plat- | 
form  and   his   bass  drummer,   in   full . 
dress uniform, sal on the oilier.   T*fty 
were the  United  States  Marine bund 
that night.    Hut there was no music; 
The  band  had  been  ordered   to   par-1 
ticipnti: in a dedication  that day nnd 
did   not   get   back   to   barracks   until 
U::MI  that evening  when  it  was dis- 
missed   and   sent   home.      At   seven, 
o'clock Sousa received an order to, re-i 
port  with   the  hand  in   full  dress   at I 
the   While   House   at   eight   o'clock.! 
Sousa protested.   His commanding of-1 
ticer said:    "Those were my instruej 
tions and those are your orders." 
sengers scoured  Washington   for   t,lil 
bandsmen,   returning   with   just   oi 
man, the bass  drummer.    When 
long evening and the reception at las 
drew   to   an   end,   the   drummer   am 
Sousa stood up, saluted each other iul 
a   proper   military   manner   and   thel 
"band" tiled out and went home.    Os] 
ders is orders. 

AUSTIN, TEX. 

American Statesman 

I 

Oct.  13.  — 
a   petition | 

bousa Promises March 
ABWKSTTAN, Kas., 

(INS)—After receiving 
signed by btudents and faculty ot 
the Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege, .Lieut. Commr. .John Phillip 
Sousa has promised to write a 
Wildoat march for the Kansas Afc- 
gies, it wae learned today. 
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Oet 25 
On his triumphant thirty-sixth an- 

nual tour of the United States John 
Philip Sousn, will stop over in San 
Antonio Oct. 2."> for a concert at the 
municipal auditorium, bringing his 
world famous hand and individual so- 
losists. 

The concert will he Riven under 
the local direction of Mrs. Edith M. 
ltesch at the auditorium Thursday 
matinee and nisdit. 

Principals who will appear arc Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano: Miss Wini- 
fred   Bambrick,   harp;   John   Dolan, j 
cornet; Howard Goulden, xylophone; j 
Edward  Henery, saxophone;  Edward | 
Wall,   clarinet,   and   .1.   P.   Schueler, 
tromhone. 

Among  the  old  and   the   new  com- 
positions  to he  heard will  lie  "Uider 
for   the      Flag,"     "Magna    Charta 
March"  '"The   Pride  of  the  Wolver- 
ines"   (new);   "The     Black     Horse 
Troop   March"    (new);    "Minncsta. 
"El  Capitan,"  "High  School  Cadets/' 
"Washington Post," "Semper Fidelis, 
"The    Stars   and    Stripes    Forever,' 
"Liberty Hell." "Comrades of the Le- 
gion."   "Hoy   Scouts,"   and   "The   In- 
vincible Eagle." 

UUDEN,  UTAH 

Standnrd-Examiner 

l SOLIgA IS NOW MADE 

FJ?F-INDIANS 
' IA

FrR*Cf CITY' °kla- Oct. 13.- 
'AJ. )—Commander John Philin 
tousa, here will, his band for an 
engagement Friday, was made a 
chief of the Ponca Indian iribe at 
the 101 ranch with adoption cere- 
monies conducted bv five tribal 
•Inefs, Horse CJ.ief    Eagle     CPMV 

f-fn V^.*-1"108 Pappan- Uh'lc Bear and Walking Ahead. 
Horse Chief Eagle, linen' chief of 

^the tribe, and Crazy Bear spoke 
..uttural words of praise for the 
March Kng, which were translat- 
ed by an interpreter, and the band- 
master was given a peace pipe and 
tobacco pouch. 

•ousa's tribal name is Glay-Dah- 
Wah-Nar-Qee-Thar, which .s trans- 
lated as "Chasing Hawk." The 
fawk is the emblem ot the Skull 
clan of the Poncas and is greatjy 
revered by the entire tribe . 

1 LOS ANGELES, CALK 

NEWS 

Sousa Band Will 
Play Two Pieces 

Of Wagner Opera 
Wagner's opera "Tristan and 

Isolde" will furnish two selections for 
the main feature of the Friday mat- 
'""' program of John Philip Sousa 
and his band, which win appear at 
the Shrine auditorium on November 
» and 10. The Prelude and the 
Rove's Death scenes have been 
Chosen by the famous bandmastei 
tor this presentation to the mu.sic- 

RJ°v,''-s of Los Angeles. On the same 
Program a suite  by Sousa,  "At  the 
«„I! .C.°Urt" f,jllow«-' by a selec- 
tion of favorite numbers from the 
operas of Victor Herbert, will be 
given.    p,ve other numbers,  includ- 
SUn'u' SO'° by Ma''Jorie Moody. 
»'«» will be hear,] at this time. 
Rieh !ho and Transfiguration," 
i   , I       Strauss'   symphonic   j.oem. 
for th/T" as ° band orchestration 
rw  the   f.rst   time   In   this  city   bv 

| Sousa and his band on Friday night' 
November     S.     A     nuf-wS 

JTscha.kowsky; Sousa's "Tales of a 
^Traveler.'' and a series of other band 
■i <W solo favorites will gvi to »vv 

■•Bro«nm FRANCISCO, tAL. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOU 
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f 
_l—L. 'By   Noel   Houston • >   ■   ■ Hv    i\oel     nous ton 

IOHN W.TM.TP snnsi ind his 100-plece band offer matinee and evening 
J  performSiTrSrshrtne Monday.   It Is a paramount.offering of .££- , 
art music, enhanced by solo. duet, quartet and other lns™e

o
nJ£r™to 

lions played by artists unsurpassed In their profession    The «m«m{ 
see  this sterling  leader at  work   Is  equal  to  the  pleasure  of 
music they roll out. 

No apprehension need be felt In ap- 
proaching this program. A standard 
was set years ago that has never fal- 
tered. The high school band will be 
led by Sousa In a few numbers at the 
3:30  p. m.  performance.   The   other 
curtain Is at 8 p. m. 

•    •    • 
NEWS BEK 

SAN ANTONIO, IrJA. 

LIGHT 
SOUSA IS ADOPTED BY'" 
pJSiCA ,'NDIAN TRIBE 

Sousa Will Write 
March For Aggies 

SEAT SALE FOR 
SOUSA CONCERT 

OPENS MONDAY 

igned   by 
of  the   Kansas 

"'CK>\      Lieut. 

.  now 
tribe oi in- 

Tha seat sale for Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his band, which comes to Houston 
next Sunday for a matinee and 
evening performance under the lo- 
cal management of Edna W. Saun- 
ders, will open Monday at the 
Saunders box office, located this 
season at the right of the entrance 
to the Harris-Hahlo Store, instead 
of tho left as in former years. The 
afternoon hour will be 3 o'clock 
and the evening 8:15. Entirely dif- 
ferent proprrams will bo given for 
each   performance. 

The very thing that years ago 
stood In the way of musical prog* 
ress in America is today giving life 
to the practice and development of 
musical art, says Mr. Sousa, who 
is at this time celebrating the fif- 
tieth golden jubilee tour of the 
band. He goes back to the Puritan 
to indicate what hampered mu- 
sical growth in this country, say- 
ing that their belief that music 
must be of a religious kind caused 
America to have fewer folk tunes 
than any other country. 

Commerce was the original 
stumbling block, according to the 
band leader, who states that now 
those who have attained financial 
success are turning to the cultural 
arts, and  especially to music. 

"New York is now tho Mecca of 
every artist," says Mr. Sousa. •our 
harmonists in America today are 
the equal of any in the. world. 
("hadwick, Foote, Parker, Mac- 
Dowell, Paine, Grlffes are nil 
names with which to conjure. It is 
a sure Indication of America's ar- 
tistic growth." 

Among the soloists who will be 
with tho band are. Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornet, and 
Howard   Goulden,  xylophone. 

'•OS ANGELES,  CALIF 

HERALD 

Sousa Wmotter 
Wagnerian Music 

?« M 'be first ■ m?,,,lor '" Inter: 
Sousa and his V'n, T Lw-wram f 
?e««-at the sh,.fn d "'ho" "iey .■„,. 
:' ;'n'l ML    AmIrlca?.Ud,V5r,um. NoP

v 

tor Herbert   to u. "umbers of  y •- 
"ame concert. pre»ented at the] 

By International Nous Her vice 
MANHATTAN.   Knit.,   Ot     13 

Alter   receiving  a   petition 
student-,   and   faculty 
State   Agricultural 
Commander  John   Phillip   gnus 
promtserj   to   write   n   wildcal   march 
tor the Kansas Aggies, it was learned, 
oday. j 

I 
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%>usa and His 
Play Here f 

is Band 
November 4 

• John Philip Sousa. America's 
famous bandmaster and composer; 
it. on another national tour with 
his band and is heaTUng; for the 
Pacific Const. Concerts will be 
given in San Kraecisc-o on Kunday. 
November 4. and Monday, Novenu 
ner B, at Dreamland Auditorium. 
There will bea concert by the band 
nt Oakland %n Saturday, Novem- 
ber 3. 

/W* SOUSA AND MS BA»«.    | 

will be at  i • '■    ■ nerforin8jncea. 

■i,in I   miss this    n       , v^ 

Led  Cexas.     r«fc .   + children, 

.'ii.'c;  adults, $1 
reserved, |1. 

fjohn PhiliP Sousa 
Indian Chief Is Indian Chiei now\ 

PONCA CITY, Okie. Oct 12^ 
v _ coinmandei    J «> n » 

,1th his band for^an 
today 

TO 
Sousa. here 

i engagement, 
Indian rhiet 

"with his band 
was   made 
with  adoption 

tribal ! Ponca 
ce 

1 chi 

and WalWng Ahead 
Sousa's tribal name ing 
Rh-nar-gee-thar,   oi      «- 

onca Indian >»"-■  ' "   ftve tribal 

K fciS PaWan. White Deer] 

wi 
Hawk. / 

Singing Band 
Tops Orpheum Bill 

A fun show, headed by the 11- 
llni Singing Hand, distinsuishes 
the "Collpfce Week" bill opening 
at   the  Orpheum   theater  Sunday. 
The 20 versatile entertainers that 
comprise this crack musical or 
ganization are the pick of the 
famous University of Illinois con- 
cert band of 35u men. called by 
John Philip Sousa. 'America's 
greatest college, bajul " The st\le 
ot entertainment offered by these 
colleglale youths is ovate a bit dif- 
ferent from the usual run of vau- 
deville bands. In addition to the 
orchestral numbers, there is a 
glee club ensemble and some 
comedy   bits   in   which   the   boys 

|NTERP
RISB BE 

3 SCHOOLS 
!flM 

bands are one of the veteran band- 
i master's hobbies, and he is always 
happy to have the opportunity to 

j present such an envied trophy. Due 
i to lateness in the opening of schools 
! In Port Arthur, the band from there. 
| which is known to be a very line 
1 playing organization, has not been 
sufficiently developed to enter  the 
competition. 

Judges will  be three in number. 

"cut  up" in  true college fashion, j 
Charles   Tiinblin   and   company j 

are   a   trio   of   blackface   funsters 
who   offer   a   snappy   routine,   of j 
song,   dance   and   comedy   patter, 
with the comedy predominating. 

Jay Velie, musical comedy star, i 
last seen in "A La Carte,' is pre- i 
senting a medley of exclusive song ' 
numbers.   This is Mr. Velie's first 
appearance In vaudeville as a sin- 
gle.    Other   seasons   lie   appeared 
with   such   engaging   daneera   as 
Beth  lleri and  Renee   Robert.   In 
musical   comedy   he   will   he   re- 
membered   as   a   feature   of   Ed 
Wynne's "Perfect Pool" and "The 
drab Kag." 

Paul   Morton   and   Miss   Billee 
Stout,    have   a   fast-moving   fun | 
skit  called  "Hey!   Taxi.'    Paul is, 

j a   member   of   one   of   the.   best 
I known   families   in   the   theater, j 
the Four Mortons. 

Teller Sisters and  Ackland pre- 
i sent a mixture of Scottish enter- 
tainment  in  songs,   steps  and in- 
strumental music. 

I      John   Monroe   and   Tom   firant 
keep   the   ball   of   ninth   arolling | 
with   their   fooleries   and  comedy. 

On   the   screen   Marian   Davies 
and  William   llaines  make merry 
in   "Show   People,"   a   picture  of 
Hollywood.    It   is   the   story   of  a» 
little   southern   girl's   attempt   toij 
break into the movies     A unlaxy 

' of   famous   picture   stars   appear 
as ''extras" in some of the scenes,1 

of   this   entertaining   comedy. 

Famed Band Master Will 
Make Award in Beau- 

mont Saturday. 
Word has just been received by 

Mrs.  Edna  Saunders,  under  whose """>! -••..   nwoU   io   ucuig     uriangea   oy 
direction  Sousa and his  band will; Mrs.  Mary  Autry Higgins,  who is 

been 
all from Port Arthur, Miss Thelma to attend tho LJl    Scho01 chi>drei. 
Barnes, supervisior of music in the price,  and  «i«„f £1e' at a reduced 
schools there. O. L. Lantz, director last   t£2L£Z*  thls 

of    the band,    and Prank    Kerns, year-old 
be the is may 

here  for' the  71- 
cellist, who has had playing'expe-   draw^evera? him^'   this  sho,,id 

I whose pleasur children rienoe in both orchestras and bands. 
The  affair   is   being    arranged   by- 

play in Beaumont Saturday, Octo- 
ber 20, for matinee and night per- 
formances, that the famous band- 
master  has  had inscribed  a silver 

' lo\ing cup to be presented to a 
band, preferably a high school or- 

i ganization. after a contest prior to 
his   appearance   here.     An   invita- 

Mrs.   Saunders' "local" representa- 
tive. 

Luncheon   for   Sousa. 
Another item of local interest in 

connection with Sousa's appearance 
here is the fact that the Magnolia 
company,   through    E.   E.   Plumly 

. issued toseveral aKItaSEfc'ffS musSfkctivftiS 

Orange. The contest begins at 7:30 
o'clock, and anyone interested will 
be cordially welcomed. 

To Present Trophy. 
Leaders of the three entries are 

R. A. Dhossche, Beaumont High- 
Johnnie Frank, South Park, and W 
E. S. Dickerson, Orange. The win- 
ning band will be presented with 
the loving cup by Lfeut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa him- 
self, likely at the night perform- 
ance.    It is said that high school 

teresting 
ranged. 

re an exceptional; 
Program   has   been' 

for 
m- 
ar- 

N. TON AW VNDA   N 

EVE. NEWS 

Am 

AUSTIN, TKX. 
AMERICAN 

accepted. 
With two performances, and on a 

Saturday, a large number of tickets 
has already been reserved by out- 
of-town persons. The box office 
opens today at Carter Music com- 
pany in Beaumont, and at the Pore 
O' Gifts shop, in Port Arthur, man- 
aged by Mrs. Clifford Hall, who will 
handle tickets for the convenience 
of Port Arthur people for all con- 
certs to be directed this season by 
Mrs. Saunders. 

A special arrangement has just 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

HERALD 

Sousa Promises March 
MJRWHITTAN, I Oct.    14.— 

a   petition 
faculty 

. (INS)—After receiving 
1 signed   By   students   and 
' the Kansas State Agricultural col- 

lege,  Lletv* Commr.    dohn    Phillip 
—' Sousa ftas promised  to     write    a 

march  *at    he  Ktinsas Ag- 
toda 

usa Concert for ^ 
Pasadena Theaterfe 
* w  J fluted each other in a proper ftlli 

i «*rs -will have| «»ry manner and the "hand" filed Eaeadena music lover» an4 out nnd WCflt ^^   0rderj ^ of- 
.  „nr>ortunlty  to  near ,v. 

Orders Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

During one  white House recep- 
tion  in   President  Garfleld'a time, 

• John rhilip Sousa, clad In his gor- 
geous    red   «ai£SM*r»criss-cro$sed 
with srnld brnld, sat on one end of 
'be   musicians'   platform   and  his, 
hnss drummer, in  full dress uni- 
iorm. sat o< the other.   Tliev were1 

Ihe United States Marine hand that 
niJJhf.     Rut  there   was  nn  music. 

I J he band had been ordered to par- 
I Hcipate  in a dedication that day 
' °«d did not cet back to barracks 
until   6::?o  that  evening when it 
was dismissed nnd sent home.   At 
seven o'clock Sousa received an or- 
der to report with the hand in full 
dress at the While House at eight 
o clock.   Sousa protested.   His com- 
tnanding officer said:   "Those werel 
my instructions and those are your^ 
m-ders." Messengers scoured Wash-i 

' ington for the bandsmen, returning.] 
with Just one man, the bass drum-] 

er.    When the long evening and-J 
eption r.i last drew to an end! 
ummer and Sousa stood opJ 

• ™irS. 1S5. T.rag. ders. 

I i 
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SOUSA'S BEARDS FOLLOW STYLES &1 

John Philip Sousa, who with 
his famous band will give two con- 
certs at the City Auditorium, Sun- 
day, was at 21 pictured above, a 
serious young man with a droop- 
ing mustache, the kind cultivated 
by Whistler, the artist, and nu- 
merous others not so great as 
these two. 

At 35. Sousa in military uni- 
form, wore a beard of broomhke 
proportions, carefully parted and 
brushed. Later the beard became 
a goatee and then a Van Dyke, 
finally giving place to a clean 
shave and at last to the bristly 
mustache he wears today. 

Thus the evolution of Sousa's 
beards indicate the passing vogues 
for men of his rank. 

With less than a week in which 
to get tickets for the Sousa con- 
certs, the office of his Houston 
manager, Mrs. Edna W. Saunders, 
experienced a rush Monday. The 
sale will continue all this week at 
Harris-Hahlo's. 

TUSCON, Aiuz- 
STAR 

otf' 6 

UNUSUAL RECORD IN 
MARCH KING'S BAND1 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sanaa ami his famous band 
which'this weasor. makes its thirty- 
sixth annual tour as America's fav- 
orite musical organization has been 
demonstrated in an unique and em- 
phatic way. Sousa's hand never 
has been subsidised. It is tho only 
musical organization of its. class 
which h<is stood upon its own fi- 
nancial feet. The sale of tickets is 
its sole source of revpnue and yet 
three generations have made it a 
financially sound organization, even 
In these later years when its ex- 
penses have approached $2,000,000 
a season. The band will play in 
Tucson October 27 at the Temple 
of Music and Art, the ticket sale 
now being conducted. 

Sousa is not merely a bandmaster 
DUt   a    national   character    which 

us amply proven by the uni- 
| versal custom i f flying flags 
land     occasional!;       declaring      a 

[ftislness     holiday     when      Ro*u^ 
\tunes  to  town.   Even   the  great- 

p.   show    on     earth     does     not 
^eal to tho people of America as 
|»ngly and  as   movingly  as   the 
sVi   who   wrote   thr'r   country's 11 

ktest marches and  upon   whom If 1 
■thave bestowed the loving title Ti- 
the Starch King." 

^*^::::*::;a&a^ 

SACRAMENTO, CA1 

UNION 

~N 

^..Noted Bandman, 
r**" I^Chaain* Hawk' 

PONCA CITY  ruri„    ~ 
-mmander Lhn ^p^^ 
W1«>W» famous b«.Jdl*>U"-he"' 
■** yesterday ,'L m °     " e'lgaKe- 

,»•   Ponca   lnda     tr 
aChl€f0f 

I Ranch, with adopton™" at the I(» 
ducted by five tNbB? T°nleS co"- 
Chief EagL, Crazy Bear S& Horse 

Pan. White De9r and w.£?*rlM Pap' 

wah-nar-gee-thar. winch I ?lky^- 
»» "Chasing Hawk" The hTl**^ 
the emblem of the skuii °, hawk ls 

Poncas. and is inJSS? C,an ot tne 

the entire tribe!   "     "*   reVered   * 

atioijal Anthem Needed 
A WEALTHY New York woman who offered 

$6000 in prizes to the winners in an open 
competition for a national anthem found no 
response worthy of serious consideration. She, 
with many others, complain that "The Star- 
Spangled Banner" has neither the spirit, the 
rhythm nor the melody to make a great na- 
tional hymn. Among those whose opinion re- 
ceived more than passing attention was Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who asserts flatly 
that "after 150 years of national existence we 
are without a suitable anthem." He has dis- 
covered that the music of "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" is that of an old English drinking 
song in which "Anacreon in Heaven" sends a 
message to earth making the promise: 

And besides I'll instruct yon, like me, to 
entwine 

The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' vine. 
He adds that the music is written in almost 

impossible register for most voices. Other pa- 
triotic airs, such as "My Country, 'Tis of Thee," 
a paraphrase of the English national anthem, 
"God Save the King," he says, if examined, 
will be found far below the standard of many 
other nations both in words, in spirit and in 
musical technique. Sousa is not discouraged at 
the situation. He believes that soon we may 
produce a poet and musician of genius who 
will supply the want. He says: "In an age 
so rich as ours, in a nation so blessed with 
spirit and imagination, I think we may be cer- 
tain that our national anthem will be a noble 
work." 

HOUSTON, TEX 

CHRONICS 

  

Sogsa to Award Cup   t 
In Houston Contest 

A beautiful silver cup. engraved^ 
"Sousa Band Cup, October 21, 
19i'S," has already been sent to 
Houston by John Philip Sousa, 
fa m( us bandmaster, to be contest- 
ed for by local hands. Mr. Sousa 
will himself award the cup on Sun- 
day when he and his band give 
matinee and evening concerts at 
the city Auditorium under the lo- 
cal management of Edna \V. Saun- 
ders. 

A similar cup has been sent to 
Bandi 

BEAUMONT, TKA 

ENTERPRISE 

1 teaumont, «ngraved J^ousa 
CUP    October   20.   1928'   and  will 
be'contested    lor    ««    W»^«i 
under the direction of Mrs. l*na 
Mllam. .     ..      cnusm Wealth  has  come to  Mr. bousm 
at the rate of a dollar for etch mih 
of his travel. Sousa. who is in all 
probability, the only American 
compose r-conductor who has 
amassed a fortune of a mlllion^.- 
lars solely through the practice of 
his profession, during his last sea- 
son rounded out a million miles of 
travel with his band. 

March King To Be Here Soon 
/ 

\" 

Three generations of the Soju^family. John Philip  Sousa the firsl, 
id at left and the third right, the second 

1 npiJERE is only one Sousa, and he ' 
j -"- will be in Beaumont, rain or | 
'. shine, on October 20, matinee and 
night, at the city auditorium. This 
Is the thirty-sixth tcur of Sousa 
and his band and his golden jubi- 
lee as a conductor. 

Although the march king's  fame 
has been such that he might have 
senl   out other musical    organiza- 
tions trained and presented by him, 

, the only Sousa's band has been the 
one  with   which   Sousa  imsclf  has 

I appeared.    And  never but once In 
I his 35 years on the roads of Amer- 
| ica  has   Sousa  been  compelled   to 
■ disappoint his audiences.   That was 
six years ago, when a fall from a 
horse  made  it  necessary  for  him 
to cancel his engagements for two 
weeks. 

There is an element of luck, Of 
course, in a career which is unin- 
terrupted bv illness for so long a 
period.    But  back  of  the  luck  is 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

TIMES 

1 . 

|£A WILL (;iVrf 
DENA CONCERTS 

Two   concerts  will   be  given   hv 
John  Philip  sousa  and   h s  band 
" Pj,sade"f, at ^e Raymond Thea 

&f,tt9liJmh  lnst-   "a  addition   to touf golden  jubilee conoprr- ■/(  M 

2i ™e famem bandmaster, on his 
sixtieth  tour to t!     Pacific C«Wt 

KISSES inspeciaI rS^fc 
his attMh , f commeraoration of 
S"[¥ year.as a bantUwder 
Amonv the new numbers which wm" 
be .heard at the Crown cfty are 
o?Ttn ?ub,1<*" and "Uniiersf v 
2L Nebraska." the latter beSur fh» 
Initial football march to come from 
"« pen of the composer-conductor 

— _, if. 
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IQUSA   FOR  PASADENA 
SousSrtnd his band, in addition 

to four appearances at the Shrine 
Auditorium, November 9 and 10, 
will give two "Golden Jubilee" con- 
certs at the Raymond Theater in 
Pasadena October 29, Monday aft- 
ernoon and evening. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, and 
Howard Goulden, xylophonist. will 
be featured soloists at both ap- 
pearances. Special programs com- 
memorating the half century mark 
at the baton by the veteran band- 
master will be given. Sousa and 
his band will also celebrate their 
sixteenth visit to the Crown City 
at that. time. 

in center. 

thoroughness of preparation.   Sou- 
sa's tours are planned two or three 
years in advance.   Railroad experts 
check train schedules, and arrang ■ 
for special  trains wherever  11;     - 
sary,    The touring manager takes 
With him nol  only an itinerary bu: 
full  Instructions  concerning alter- . 
nate routes to be followed in case 
of   railroad  wreck,  .storm  or  other 
emergency.    And  Sousa  gets  there 

1 on  time.    Even   transfer  facilil 
. when arranged for. must be demon- 
' stated   as   more   than    ample    to 
I transport the band's bagg ige quick- 
I ly and with a margin 01 safety for 
j emergencies. 

Sousa's band is coming to Beau- 
' mont   under  the  direction  of   Mrs. 
! Edna  W.  Saunders, and  the local 
' management   of  Mrs.  Mary  Autry 
I Higgins,  with  a  box of lice  main- 
I talned at  the  Carter Music com- 
pany.   The matinee begins at 2:30 
o'clock,  and   night   performance at 
8:15 o'clock.    Since a special price 
Is  being given   to  school children, 
several hundred are expected from 
Beaumont and the surrounding ter- 
ritory. 

The public Is Invited to attend 
the high school band contest to- s 
morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock, in , 
Beaumont high gymnn; lum, when , 
the Beaumont high band. South 
Park band and the Boy Scout band ' 
of Orange will play, the prize to <, 
be ft silver loving 
scribed with the 
sented Saturday b; 

nun   n « r »V 
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Pasadena to Gel 
Sousa Cm 

Celebrating   Ma   flfttj|n   mm 
sary  at   tha   bato*-^<kf%tla  famov 
band. Lleut-Oiananaglai John FhWi 
Sousa. +$***£«>* Ma 
certs at  tha  Shrine   aoditorkay 
November t ajad  la,  will give 
Golden JubOaa aaaaaarta In 
at the Raymond Chatter an 1 
October 29.   A apodal 
bean arranged «ar hoth 
evening   appa 
of Nebraska," 
march, will ha 
lima  to tha 
"Golden J 
two  othar 
Souaa'a 



SQU££S Latest March, 'GoMaiJu^ 

RE VIE1 

Golden Jubilee 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Pfail'p Sousa's latest march, corn- 
•Golden Jubilrr,- l***j? JJ J«r whlch he is now making 

nosed especially to «■■!■■■» *£S faU cf the catchlness which 
, ith his band from coast to coast    « ^ > numerous and so 
char-c erUes *U his other ~^ '^JU of "March King." 
m*hP"«* «»«* ^ars *S° hC ^ f«o lines and since the form is 
H*wUh « reproduced the ««f ^'^ents of the piano can 

^^^^^--^^e^S^-^n MM- to 
♦ ft-aa o'clock, ana a nij.ni p*«»»- 

tl inclMded *n the latter program. lette cf flutes, a sextette of 

American Birth and Musk 
4bUity Are Requirements 
For Players in Sousa s Band 

"Jesus 

w 
Call 

,n    rcsllud^ 
(Barnard), J 

f: benediction °"'"_ 

ijBtical    M*< - 

SAN FRANCISCO, 

NEWS 
CAI 

\ 
V 
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Sousa and Band 
In 2 Concerts 

John Philip Sousa, _America's fa- 
mous bandmaster and composer, is 
on another national tour with his 
band and is heading for the Pacific 
coast. Concerts will be given in San 
Francisco on Sunday, Nov. 4. and 
Monday, Nov. 5, In Dreamland Au- 
ditorium. 

The tour marks Sousa's 50th an- 
niversary as a band leader and the 
36th tour of his band. In celebra- 
tion of the occasion Sousa has writ- 
ten another of his famous marches 
known as the "Golden Jubilee." 

Sousa's concerts are r.ot merely 
band programs. He carries with him 
an array of soloists that perhaps is 
without parallel in band organiza- 
tions. Among these are Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, and Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; Howard Goulden. 
xylophone; Edward J. Henery. saxo- 
phone; Nobel P. Howard, eupho- 
nium; John Dolan. cornet; Edmund 
Wall, clarinet, and Jay G. Sims, 
trombone. 

meeting a tody of 1« .«£-,£ 
, ft' cm l^r masters of th? m> 

vt-j, «i-' - «»av is no sma-' 

g**! up  ihe  or: 

j'c- r Phil" Sousa dam»d«l in™f 
f f;  that 5-e t*ooses twiay tho 
5? '-c"crpanv hio on the great who -c-oi-i-—'.- pr^-eutt- 
tour s: t0^?.tV.rr^Kne• ,, snuy American the   March K 

a v.fcy hb agtf;6 

SmiM not  he c«f^ *£?£ 
2*  J,°J^ds-    1 ed tondmastert own words.    \ 

Year* t» Es;>a 
- h.- for S««« be-rn buildup 
rJfl id Mr. Sousa the 

«£ ■> ';   , concerts,   "to 
o.her  day.  "f?^ dbli&A *o take 
* .    '^.   l found Own. and mo>- 
»ci2^en foreigneis.byiU»at I 
";;     <v:(,^:::H.   I felt teat 

i   m< an w «& .      about it. 

eV   l\°lbvid   kv    introducing 
•   nel o*    -- x^encan-born 

wherever   P V  bandsmen, 
and   An, :^J*tSlv 
THere are plant* oi.°™»    ^ s oi 

s quartercl »«n*"r3L reat extent 
^^b^df^^nafm^ic!ans.m 
were m -Vvoted all ttefc 

.r^andoth- 
bUSto^t^nS   Sms there was err, wee in wnos.   * v 

,.. r.s comparable witn UHX- «. 
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~r» to develop a group.   And so a 
T traveled throughout the country I 

MM   ^i-out  muse  and \.'W was 

£,        Wen there came oppor- 
^placed them under contract. 

band   It is American In even W. 

tanc.. "i ,U*^M     TV1P   repertc.re   t^ 
to   the  world.    TM   w cm 

;t extensive  o 

c 
n 
d 
a 

•a 
U 

\v 
ic 

for- 

most extenM«  .—  - bofore 
play anythm| that^m.^       ^ ^ 
th? men. and on sin-'- f. 
tost cause to be proud of these ime 

>s*.    He ^^^nners, and local Edna W. Saanaei 
mar.actement  of   M1S-   1,la'->' 

• Higgins. 

Sousa's Band Will 
"Tlay In Harlingen 

(Special lo The Uoview > 
Harlingen, Texas, Oct. 12.- Lower 

Rio Grande Valley music pal ion;; 
will have an opportunity to hear 
the band of Lieutenant Commander 
Philip Sousa. at \U appearance In 
Harlingen at the Municipal Audi- 
torium, on October 23, it has been 
ainounced. ««nd t'rkc.3 are on sale 
al the various cities. 

it is the belief of Licuta-.ismt Com- 
mander John PhMio Sousa that ine 
American knows inorj about music- 
ul art of Europe than does tJte Euro- 
pean  himself.    Mr. Sr.usa   has  for 
fifty years been conducts ami com- 
poser  and   his   golden   jubilee   tour 
is under way this year.    It Will  be 
the twentieth transcontinental tour 
ol the band and the thirty-sixth In 
point  of  actual  consummation. 

New   SOURS 
Just  before   he  started   upon  the 

present tour at Rochester, N. Y., he 
declared   that   the  appreciation  oi 
music, both  from  the  non-profes- 
sional and the professional stand- 
point is perhaps greater today than 
ever before.      -The   two   countries 
that, seem to be making the greatest 
strides.'' he asserted, 'are the United 
States and Italy- and both from op- 
posite points of progress    America, 
up to a few years ago, was so busy 
in  commercial  endeavor  that  little 
attention was paid to advancement 
of musical art.    This was lament- 
able and America  today  has fewer 
folk   songs   than   are   possessed   by 
any other Important nation.   Italy, 
which may  be called the  home oi 
musical art. allowed its musical ge- 
nius and effort to be drawn strongly 
to opera.   No other form of compo- 
sition   had   much   chance   In   that 
country.     But   of   late   years   there- 
has  developed   In   Italy   a   number 
Cf splendid writers who are devoting 
their   talent   to   the  production  of 
Bymphonic music and  to  forms oi 
music that   appeal to what may be 

ailed symphonic audiences. 
Music Fans 

•America   today   vies   with   other 
nations  in  having appreciation   for 
every form of musical endeavor. We 
have    symphonic    orchestra    Tans.' 
concert   band   'fans.'   opera   'fans.' 
Jazz 'lens.'   In fact there h no mu- 
sic thai has not  its especial groups 
of  followers.    And  there   is  some- 
thing  splendid  about   the  people of 
America,  for  they   are   not   hide- 
bound and they do not lean to any 
one nation for music.    This comes 
naturally   from   the  fact  that   our 
teachers  formerly  were  largely  re- 
cruited   i■-. m   the   nations   of   the 

Id   If,  for  instance,  a Hungar- 
ian  teacher  laid stress upon Hun- 
garian compositions, it was certain 
that the American pupil profited 
obtaining a knowledge of the mui c 
literature of Hungary.   And so with 

c: 

C 
IV, 

br 
n 
ki 
lie 

rrman.   Italian,   French   or   other 
the  American pupil got the 

nel'it. oi special study.   That is the 
ason   that    the   American   tor1iy| 
IOWS European music so v 
>> •. '    ' ■ . ■   i. 

til   | IVJ.A! 10        Dpi'   :. ■■ 
lusic whether it comes from Berlinj 
r   ■ luchistan; Parii or Patagonia^ 

D'SKATCH 
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IS iousa's Band to 
~TFTay "Liebestod" 

Sousa and  liis band  will  play the 
Prelude and Love Death from Wag- 

jnar's "Tristan and Isolde" at the 
first matinee concert during their 
appearance at the Shrine auditorium 

,on Nov. 9 and 10, "At the King's 
Court," a suite from the pen of the 
yeteran bandmaster who is celebrat- 
ing hla fiftieth anniversary with the 

'baton, and a selection of favorite 
numbers from the operas of Victor 
Herbert   will   also   be  feeatured  on 

4 this program. ♦ 
A band arrangement of Richard 

Strauss' symphonic poem, "Death 
and Transfiguration," will tie heard 
for the first time in this city at the 
Friday evening concert, Nov. 9. 

SOUSA OFFERS  ! 
WOMAN SINGER 
Wh*n Marjorie \I--~dj >ir.r*. joj 

roigaa and th«re is a rar» enjoyment 
of florid ^-11^ Mi-> M--~i> u fn>m 
Melrow, Ms*.-. She sained reputation 
in her koine rity a< a singer of charm 
and of fin- ability. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Soon, in «i«e>t of a >inpcr «f her ;>p» 
for a band concert, rusaced h~r at 
ftret h. aruii: She mad. a great bit 
with his audienre. That »as a few 
years apo. Slh- d»-v«-l«|*ed a wonderful 
repertoire and nothing was too diffi- 
cult for her. II«-r pel'ted iiitch always 
««< appan?nt and sh<^ sans *o truly 
and with su«h quality that she estab- 
lished herM-lf civrj where that j>he «a> 
hvard thr««i;hout  the «,*Mtntry. * 

For se\,ral _\.ar- Itics M««-ly has 
been one of ih.-' featur«* of S«usa e»>n- 
oerts.    She d<murr»d ihi> s-'aswn. f>>r 

1'vhe nant>-d to remain at home. But 
the desire to go baek to those plaees 
that had so Kraeiou>ly received her 
and to visit ne» |da>-cs as well, in- 
duced her to chance her mind. 

Aceordinsly. she will  be here  with 
Sousa and his band when it gives its 
concerts Sunday afternoon and night. 

■ October 21. at the City Anditorinro. 
^  

Sousa Not to Retire 

mHrtKEEToct- 4.  (l!H- 
J(,hn  rhUiP Sousa doe»nt^nten 

1 to retire until he has to.   men 1 

A ,-otire" the 84-year old music 
t expained, .hen he and his 

^ous'band paid a ^/^ 
\tilwnukee—"When I "» ltu,L 

SWS5^ick up your «=- 
some morning and say. Oh, looK, 

Sousa's dead'." 

LOS ANGEt.ES, CALIF 

NEWS 
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SOUSA WILL CONDUCT 
~CmLDREN ORCHESTRA 
John fhilip Sousa will conduct an 

orchestra made up of 240 children 
chosen from the first to the sixth 
grades in Los Angeles grammar 
schools in a half-hour program pre- 
ceding the matinee concert of Sousa" 
and his band at. the Shrine audl 
tortum on Prldaq afternoon, Xovem 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 
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Bands Will Contest 
Tonight for Cup To 

Be Given by Sousa 

0^"^ ftark **>*' SfflTof orange will not particimtn i«  *u„ 
contest  tonight  aPt  7 30  o'clock 
Beaumont  high school 
mr   fV*r»   «.,«   A-   . 

in 
fo the „ t*h

h 
SCh°01 symna^lum 

Phiii,, o P t0 be warded by John 
Philip Sousa at his concert Saturday 
mght according to Mrs. Mary Au rv 

1 Hteglna, ,n charge of arrangen^n s 
Confhctmg engagements was given 

anct south Park high school tonight 
«• A. Dhossche is director « th„ 
Beaumont group and Johnnie iank 
of the South Park band. W E s 
Dickerson directs the rvL S' 
izaticn.     Ulieccs me Orange organ- 

feort Artt,,,^   be   m«^«lanS   from 
L?!1A' hur: because that citv i* ™7 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
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SOUSA'S BAND  I 
ALL-AMERICAN 

BESTINWQKLD 
Personnel   Hand - Picked  by; 

March King During Half 
A Century's Tour 

There is no more delightful oc- 
cupation than that of the musician, 
in the opinion of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who will 
conduct his famous band in two 
concerts at the City Auditorium 
Sunday. Mr. Sousa is very proud 
of the fact that the band's roster 
of 84 men shows but three mem- 
bers who are not Americans. 

Mr. Sousa has been responsible 
for turning many Americans to the 
profession of a musician, a eallin? 
not popular among American men 
a generation ago. The beginning 
of community music in America, I 
he says, was the village choir. From 
vocal music it was an easy step to j 
instrumental, and this was the be- 
ginning of the village band. 

"Fifty years or more ago," he 
says, "it was rather difficult to find 
a man who at some time had not 
played cornet, trombone, tuba, or 
alto in his home band. I have met 
many great men in America who, 
harking back to boyhood days, re- 
called with genuine joy their play- 
ing in the village band. 

Rewards Reasonable 
"Music today has a big part in 

the life of America. If a student 
has talent for music he can be ed- 
ucated to become a member of a 
profession that is the cleanest, and 
loveliest in the world. He must 
study, of course, and he must study 
hard. The rewards that come with 
success, however, are ample for any 
reasonable man's ambition. 

"As to requirements for the stu- 
dent, there should be understanding 
in listening to music, appreciation 
of that which is good in the profes- 

! sion, and ability, by which I mean 
j the capacity for developing Into a ; 
! worthy    performer    or    composer. 
: These requirements are within the 
power  and  grasp   of   almost  any 
earnest .student in America. 

"As an indication of the advance 
of Americans in music endeavor, I 
cite  my  own  band.    Thirty years 
ago   it   was  composed   almost  ex- 
clusively  of  foreigners, I felt  that 
something ought to be done about1 

j it and I began introducing wherever | 
| possible American born and Amer-; 
ican trained bandsmen.   Today my 
roster    contains    only    three   for- 
eigners. 

"A quarter of a century and more 
ago, few American bandsmen were 
professional musicians, In the sense 
that they devoted all their time to 
music. Men with small businesses, 
artisans, clerks, and others were in 
bands. Thus there was not develop- 
ing a great body of musicians com- 
parable with those of foreign train- 
ing. Americans were not less mu- 
sical, but they didn't take up music 
for a livelihood because other oc- 
cupations seemed more remunera- 
tlve. 

Picked Talent 
"It  was  necessary  to develop a 

group.    So, as I  traveled through 
the country, I would take note of 
Instrumentalista   who   seemed   to 
have the right idea about music and 
who were students.    When oppor- 
tunity came I  placed them under 
contract.   That is one reason I arn; 
so proud of my band.   It is Amer- j 
ican in every way; even the three; 
foreigners   are   thoroughly   imbued 
with the American spirit. 

"Without egotism, I have no 
hesitancy in asserting that it is the 
best band in the world. The men 
can play on sight anything I set 
before them. America has cause to 
be proud of them, too." 

The Houston appearance of the 
March King are under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Edna W. Saunders who 
is conducting the seat sale at Har- 
ris-Hahlo's. 
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Port Arthur, because thn7 „iV   .     m 

entering a band    Th« L uV ls not 

band there SI u     ,high sch°o1 

BaniLd by o i^L^Vf1 bfen OT- 
'cientlv' trains t„        ' ls not sufl1" 
other bands   The »?^,pete.w,tn the 

LantzSlsSfflhSfeS? bC Mr 
vi.<*™. „* __.. t. cim.a' Barnes, sunar- 

^cientlv trainee tnantZ' ls not su™ 
other bands   Tne ?.?^pete.w,tn the 

sSSWoas*music> and 

»*r 9. 

>, cellist. 

SOUSA AWARDS PRIZE 
TOTJURKBURNETTSCHOOLI 

(By Associated Press) , 
■ WICHITA K.VIXS. Tex., Oefe 1<- 
Lieut. Com; John Philip SOUM todaj 
adjudged Hu> Burkburnett high school! 
band the beat competing in :i cotfestj 
here. The Wichita Falls faonsVClubj 

_ hoys' ban 1 won second place, ami the> 
(Jrandfiejd,   Okie.,   high  school  bandj 
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TfflBLIn GUEST 
Bandmaster May Direct Re- 

finery Musicians During 
Visit Saturday. 

John Philip sousa". famous band- 
master, will be a guest of the Mag- 
nolia Petroleum company's refinery ' 
baud for luncheon Saturday, it was 
assured yesterday when a telegram 
accepting the invitation was receiv- ; 

ed  here.    The  invitation  was ex- : 

tended   by   E.   E.   Plumly,   general; 
manager  of  the  Magnolia  rcfin- 

ISOliHONORS 
'llfflvALBAND1: 

di- 
wlll 

Silver Cup Ti 

At Matinee 
Here 

, Be Presented 
Performance 
Today. 

John Phillip Sousa, celrbrntinR his 
fiftieth anniversary as a band direc- 
tor Mondav afternoon will present a 
loving cup to the Central hlghschool 
band. 

.    The cup will be presented as a rec- 
lognitlon   of   merit      The   presentation 

i will be made at the ma inee perforrn- 
lance of Sousa's band  in the Shrine 

auditorium.     Floyd   K    Russell. 
I rector   of   the   Central   players, 

eccive the evip. . 
Sousa makes a practice of award- 

ing merit cups to uroups of young 
usieians. In many of the e.t.es con- 

tests among the^chool bands are con- 
ducted to determine the one which 
has done the best work and showing 
,h, most pn-m.se. Sousa it teaald. 
has had his eye on the Centra 
hlghachool band for B number o 
'ears and ranks i. with the beat oi 
the young music-making organisa- 
ti,,ns in the country. 
UOSousa- band also will play at the 
Shrine Monday night. Indications 
„" the ticket office Sunday nigh 
"err that the house would be sold out 
for both performances. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
BILLBOARD 

C N OC i 
►« 

John Philip Sousa Is Made 
A CrWr'bf Ponca Tribe 

PONCA CITY. Okla.   Oct 
Philip  Sousa, famous band 
made a chief of the p0nc 
dians  here yesterday 
with   full  adoption 
tribal chiefs. 

13. _ John 
leader, was 

a  tribe of In- 
at the   101   Ranch 

ceremonies   by   five 

I erics. 
!t   is   believed   likely 

so„sa  will  consent 
IMagnolia band in or 
I hers during his visit 
|R-   A.   Dhossche 
| band director. 

iritv°lls^ band  win  Ptay  In  the | 
v auditorium Saturday afte 

night. 

that   Mr. 
to   direct   the 

me or two num- 
at the refinery. 

is   the   Magnolia 

ternoon i and . 

I thrV !?•*♦"  S0"'Sa  Star,s to  e 
i«™      f ln thp Unitcd States that 

I lo, *^eome* him and his organ- 
tn„,l , during his near!v 40 annual 
♦wi•.!"•■ mcmoiT probably becomes 

•the thing he forgets with." as 
Mien an enumeration would rax the 

i mfrinty of the man who invented 
| memories. Similarly, while Sousa 
l is net hungering and thirsting lor 
'LaiT^ f"w* "W^r." the probability 
■ W that he holds the record for the 
pn-liege of being voted 
tanan   organizations 

| bodies. 
}    Throuehout   the   United   States, 
small  cities  and  large  cities  alike 
-^V,, rre nre active brothers cf 
. The Wheel." Sousa has been voted 
into membership. 
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into Ro- 
and   kindred 

Sousa Makes Point 
beginning His VTB( 

Concerts on Ti ime 
M  least on* director  begins  his 

Twe?« r*.' th0 °nnounced hour. That is jjeut. Com. John Phi in 
Sousa who this season is making 
his thirty-sljtth annual tour « {82 

of   luy 
head 

schooled  ul 
iat promptne: 

I 
hat 
the 

s    \ 

.   of   his   organisation 
b&niismen and soloists 

director "nri"'-S  before  he became <irfttor   of   his   own   organlzath.n 

States Marine Band.    Durlne ri 
period he became 
military theory th 
among  the cardinal  virtues,  wti 
the result that not more 
or  twice  a   season   does 
minute  upon  which   the coi 
to begin, fail to find Sousa on the 
conductors stand. 

•The   way  to   begin   a  concert   1, 
to begin it,    says Sousa 
ly one owes a  great ei 
consideration   to   the 
has arrived   on   time 

than once 
the ex it 

"I ei taln- 
degn ■• of 

person who 
- than to the 

late coiner, so unless the cireum 
stances are exceptional. 1 Insist 
that my concerts besin at the d 
vertlsed hour." 

Sousa and his band will r,]ay -. 
matinee and evening performance 
in Houston at the City Auditorium 
Sunday, beginning at .'< and &:ig 
o'clock, respectively. Entirely dif- 
ferent programs will be given 
each concert. Edna W 
is the- local  manager. 

at 
Saunders j 

tag   \NCELES. CALIF. 
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SOlBrHEREfOV. 9 
rlgfct4m\ Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band, in addition to 
SuVgoWen jubilee concerts at the 
ShHne  auditorium  on November • 
„a 10    will Klve   two concert*   In 

£L£*a  a" The  Raymond theater 
X afternoon   and    evening   of 

£*£r »    The veteran baifdmas- 
2fS« in his '78rd year   has ar- 

'   A   .Dedal   programs   tor   the 

5*li« the ne^numbers which 
l ZhUri are "Opiden Jubilee. 

 ;.;„..  *r hi* 50t 
Un! 

Souia's j^rat 

**"       Z-the occasion Of bis 50th 
r wTrirV at the baton, and "Uni- 

T 

OKLAHOMA 
MEWS 

CITY. <>K1 

THE OK 

HWatdiffl em 
Ojdl By    A/OC/   Houst 

AS we sat at the Shrine audit..mini Monde; 
John Phillip Bousa to begin his curren 

!&. wston 
the Shrine auditorium Monday night waiting for Lieut 

John Phillip Bousa to  begin his current program of the 36th  annual 
tmr/^Jieaminiuiaa^nn  nest   t0  us   «clalmed:     "rve  °°me ,7'"   m''rS 

toda^SfW^Kh mud-to hear Sousa.    Just  pot here,  and  haven 
had time to cat yet.   i wouldn't miss Sousa for anything 

and red  hot on In  My  Bouquettp 0 
Memories. 

The band beuan to regain its com 
posure in a flute sextet by Tschai 
kowsky- the Russian who furnishet 

Com. | many pigments for modern Jazzisb 
In his dabbling with strings and 
woodwinds, 

Members SOUMU 

Band Entertained 
By Shriners Here 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa 
' and   members   of   his   band   were 
! guests at a banquet tendered early 
| Wednesday evening at the Wichita 
club by the Maskat Temple band. 

Mr.   Sousa   made   a   short   talk,! 
praising   tho   Masonic   orders   and 
telling   several   funny   stories   on I 
himself. 

J. S. Sims, musical manager of 
Sousa's band, was notified of his 
election as an honorary member of 
Maskat temple. Mr. Sousa was 
awarded tha samo honor several 
years ago. 

Members   of   the   Masonic   Blue 
lodge and of the Mystic Shrine who 

i play in Sousa's band were intro- 
] duced by Joo Ward, who presided 
as    toastmaster    of    the    evening. 
Divan  officers  of   Maskat  temple 
were also introduced. 

N. V. 

How     distinctly     American!     How i 
naively  characteristic of Sousa's  sp- 

,   I  •..  the national people! 
We   heard  several  wonder  how  old 

the venerable band leader is.   He was 
he   assumed   direction   ol | 

atted   States   Marine   band   ln | 
1380, which, with our figures makes 
him  74  now. 

He  locked scarcely  60   Mondaj   as 
he   gently   waved    his    baton   ovei j 
crashes  of brasses. t 

Lite   \ -in *. 

16    when 
hie   Ur.iK 

The program opened Monday n 
in a peroration. Mllltaire Francals, 
by Bt. Saens, with appealing wood- 
winds dominant. Encore calls were 
rewarded with El Capltan, an early 

march. 
John     Dolan,    acknowled   d 

createst   of   cornet   artists,   wove   a 
i    design   with    Habanera,   by | 

Sarasate, on a mellow clarinet  back- 
ground.    He returned with Bartlett's, 
A Dream. 

S isa took all the blends on hla • 
palet for the three movements of 
Tides of a Traveler. First, Tin Kaffir 
on the Karoo boomed out with tom- 
toms and wails of a trembling reed; 
then in The land of the Golden 
Fleece, with the brasses breaking In 
more firmly, and finally a happy 
freedom in Easter Monday on the 
White House Lawn. It was the m^t 
cxtcn.-iie and enjoyable suite of the 
evening. 

U. S. Field Artillery and the dash- 
in: Riders for the Flag boomed mi1. 
and gave way to love's Radiant Hour, 
a new song by Sousa. admirably 
given by Miss M irjorie Moody, s >- 
prano.   She followed with Danny Boy. 

Death and Transfiguration, the 
superb composition of Strauss, failed 
;o reach us. The strings have some 
fields into which even a master ar- 
ranger cannot take his turbulant 
band  instruments 

IOUSA. writing stirring marches be- 
) fore jji7/. was even known, yielded 
point   to   his   modern   kin   with   a j 
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AT THE THEATERS 
EMPRESS:     Oh Kay I     Colleen 

Moore amid tin- ru'» runner-,. 
Onehta  «e« It. 

CAPITOL:     Lights <■(  Nfw ^.irk. 
Niiiht     tlobs     and vocal     rtf«rt». 
Most. 

LIBERTY: Lonesome, Two ni-ii- 
nlr lind lo\e in the Coney Island 
M-rpfrhes. 

CRITERION: J«"l Married. By 
thr National Players. Also, C.rorRi- 
Bancroft  in Docks o(  New  lurk. 

VICTORIA: Runaway Clrls. Con- 
demnation ol Jan-mail parents. 
Starring   Shirley   Mason.  

ORPHEL'M: Jim Jeffries tells 
about    the    eood    old    days.      Four 

"'sStJESTic: A Certain Yount 
Man. Ramon NovaWO in Argen- 
tine   and   at  Yale. 

KIM TO: Spoiling «,oods. Klin 
,ir.,   R|X   selling   K'lU  »'«•••»■       ..„„ 

FOLLY: Flnnegan s Ball. Also, 
The  Yellow   Cameo. 

isis' The ReJuvenaUon of Aunt 
Mary. 

sketch of Among My Souvenirs. He 
arranged a medley from Twinkling 
Stars Are Laughing at You and Me, 
Secinu' Her Home, Aunt Dinah's Quilt- 
ing Party, Seeing Nellie Home, Man- 
dalay, mid Sweet Mysteries of Life. 

Thus finding favor With the audi- 
ence. Sou3a stave way all together, 
nnt WITCH1TA FALLS, TEX 
J2J TIMES 

THK highli 'in of the program, from 
a local standpoint, wa.i the Ori- 

ental March, Caravan, composed by 
Oscar Lehrer, University of Oklahoma 
baud leader, and dedicated to Joe 

| Kasparek, late Shrine band leader. 
The attack was admirable 

This    was    followed    with    Oolden 
Jubilee,  Sousa's new  march of exul- 

| tatlon, and the evening's climax came 
unexpectedly with that great  pigskin 

' victory  chant, Stars  and Stripes  I-or- 
I ever,  which has brought   cheers from 

thousands  of  throats  at   a  raw  No- 
vember  dusk. 

The younger generation nearly came 
to Its feet amid the blare of trum- 
pets and trombones. A thrill seemed 
to run over the entire house. Un- 
doubtedly   Sousa's   best   work. 

Howard Ooulden, who had been 
turning' panes for drummers and 
tuba players, beside toying With ef- 
fects,   all   evening,   came   OUt   of   the 
background and  basked  in the  light 
with several xylophone numbers. 

Balance All and Swing Partners 
Struck up, and the final note died 
away. It was the first Oklahoma 
City audience we have seen remain 
in their seats to a man and applaud 

the program had closed. A 
OS  evening  was  over 

tfiSSWs 

INDIANS LlKU|Si 
ADOPT BANDMASTER! 

-PoM"    Indian9     ....'master,   as   one famous mandniaster 

\ 

Seii>a 
,,;■ || eir uic. 

•oneert, October 1- 

mbers when he came 

one 
here I 

The cere- 

\" 

fur :. 

monv 
| <.«ii<-:i   was 

was hell at I 
he 101 ranch where 

i hi' aest   0 
nerof >T»e ranch. 

,,-ate   welcomin 

r   George 

Miller, o« e   was   pre- 
His pro- 
given i" imt'f-1  for  ""'  "   '.; i neheon Riven m Vram, be«anw.thalU«cuthe 8pacl0n, 

|w» ''";""'     Ju  here.  * 

& 

Why Should I Retire?'' 
Asks Sousa, King of\ 
Americans Bandsmen 

**ir*IKS. CALIF- 

HERALD 

;0n Fma\ Tour; 
john PMiP So^w!l° 1C1" \ 

appear here *****«& '« at \ 
the Shrine auditorium in lour ,, 
..Qolden Jubilee" concerts, cclc $ \ 
brating his fiftieth year a, a , 
band conductor. Sousa says this » 

isit to the Pa-   t nill he his lust V 
ci/ic coast, 

«.»» m ««.«»•» »'•»,' ' 
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dousa Made Chief by 
lunea Indian Tribe 

l'"W.\ CITY, Ok., Oct. IB ( IP) 
Commander John Philip   Sousa 

'-"d  conductor and  composer    of" 
stirring marches.  I'ridav was made 
a duet 0f tI,„ Ponca  lll(, 
•'l   the   un   Ranch  with 

•r. nioni. s conducted by 
Horse  chief   Ea*,.. 

lea Pappan, White "lieer 
chiefi 
Bear, CharL. 
and   Walking Ahead. 

llorsi 
the trlh 

Ian  tribe 
adoption 

five tribal 
Ble.    Crazy 

Chi. 

^yot'Nehr^ 
fcootball march 

I Eagle, lineal chief of 
and Croey Hear spoke gut- 

oral word, of praise, which were 
translated by an Interpreter, and 
the bam] master was given 
Pipe and tobacco pouch 
tribal name is Glay-Dah-Wah-Nar- 
oee-Thar.  which  is tranalated    as 
Chaafalg Hawk."    The hawk 'is t le 

em .I.,,, of tho skull dan of !•„ , ' , 

tire tribRereaUy r6VCred  by ,h " ™' 

1  peace 
Bouaa'a 

Mis band played at Ponca 
where ],e was received in 
draped -streeis. 

Cltv, 
flag 

By FRANK O. HALL 
"No, I am not going to retire. 

Why should I? Only sick people 
retire." 

Such was the statement made 
here Wednesday afternoon by John 
Philip Sousa, the "Band King.'' 
when asked if his present tour of 
the nation—the golden jubilee tour 
-might be his last. 

"Just to prove to you that 1 
another 20-year contract. And this 
do not plan to retire I have signed 
present tour is my 56tb," he added. 

It •will be remembered that 
Sousa. in a recent newspaper inter- 
view in an eastern city, said peo- 
ple would learn of his retirement 
when they picked up the paper 
some morning and said: "Oh. look. 
Sousa is dead." 

"The first time I visited Texas 
was about 30 years ago, when my 
band played at Dallas. I was 
young and rather handsome then," 
the king of bandsmen declared. 
"Sure, I like Texas-. Why shouldn't 
I? It is large enough for everyone 
to live in.' 

When asked what he thought ot 
the political situation, Sousa de- 
clared he has been too busy with 
his music to pay much attention 
to the present presidential cam- 
paign. "However," he said, "I be- 
lieve the campaign is the quietest 
for many years. It is not boiling 
anywhere else. But it may bo in 
Texas." 

Despite his advanced age, Sou«a. 
is still active—in fact, very active- 
tor his present tour is said to be 
the most successful in his career. 

"Why not tell some funny 
stories." someone a s k e d him 
Wednesday wnile he was waiting to 
judge the .bands in a contest here.' 

"Oh, I can tell funny stories bet- 
ter when I knovwthere js a crowded j 
htouse." he replied. 

"You know I believe my music 
has tome fight' in it. While my 
batid was playing a lively tu»e in 

— stern city^recently before an 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

started  a   real  fight.    That's 
proof, isn't it?" 

Sousa   has    snappy   dark   eyes, 
which assures one that he sees all 
that goes on around him.    After a j 
short   talk   with   the   band   leader, , 
whose  name   is   known   and   loved i 
around the entire world, there are 
several things one can learn about 
him.    He  is  a   fine   fellow,   likes 
other people and loves to talk. 

JS ANGELES, CAI 
EXAMINER   ^" 

i 
SomaJVill Direct 
^Pupils' Orchestra 

John Philip Sousa will direct a 
240-piece orchestra composed of 
grammar school pupils from the 
first to the sixth grades at the 
Shrine Auditorturt on Friday after- 
noon, November 9. 

■  ... ■<& "- -1 
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NOTED BAND LEADER 
HAS ANNIVERSARIES 

Sousa   Group to  Play at 
Raymond October 29 

A year of celebration* lia? been 
tile  order for John   Philip   Sousa. 
who.   with   his   band,   will   appear 
at the   Raymond   Theater   in   two 

^concerts, matinee and evening, on j 
Monday.  October 29.    The   Pasa- 
dena appearances  have  their place ' 
on   the   veteran   conductor's   pro- 
gram, for they will  mark the six- ' 
tecnth tour to  the Southland 

This year Mr. Sousa is celebrat- ! 
mg   his   eolden   anniversary   as   a 
band leader.    On June 9. 1868. a< 
jt  lad   of   13,   he   enlisted   in   the 
Marine Corps at Washington, D. C, :' 
and,after a  few  years,  left   it   to 
lead    orchestras.   " In    187&    fifty 
years aco. Mr. Sousa was leading 
both  hands and orchestra* through- 
out   the   E.-uj.  and  in   September, 
was   made   leader   of   the   Marine 
Band.       The     "Golden      Inbil 
march,   which   he   will   play   here, 

written  to commemorate  this 
*ent.     i 
te   appearance   of   Mr    Sousa 

|ae Raym :.-! Theati - was made 
sible   throueh   courtesv   of   the 

ferles Ki-ic Players, who for that ' 
jiht   only   are   pivinp   over   the 
reater.     Seat*   will   go   on   sale ' 

rtonday  at  Vroman's   Book St   re, 
wS29  East  Colorado  street, and  at 
the theater box office. 

—HOUSTON, TEX. 
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CITY TO GREET 
SOUSA SUNDAY 

There is onlj DM Sousa and !«•- will 
be here si <*i. City Auditorium for 
two perforni;un---s. matinee and eve- 
ning, next Sunday. This is the thir- 
ty-earth tour <-:" S.«usa and his band 
•ud bis golden jubilee a.< a conductor. 

Although <h> march kii ^*> fame has 
been such ih.u he mi^ht hare aentout 
other musical organizations trained 

ited by him. the only Sonsa's 
hand h.:- Ii"" ii th«- one wi.ih which 
Sous;! huti-ilt" ha* appeared. Ami 
never but nnw in his .">."• years on the 
roads of Aim rica h: • >• - I bei n com- 
pelled to disappoint bis audience. Thai 
ras siv i-'.-rs ago, when a tall from 

horse made i» necessary for htm to 
••I bis - for two weeks. 

K   an   element    of    luck,   of 
. in a career which is uninter- 
' by illness for - • long a period. 
K-k •;' «'..-   luck i< thoroughness 
eparatiou.     Sousa's   tours   are 
t\ two or thr<- years in advance. 

oad experts  check   train   ached- 
and arrant   for special  trains 

wherever necessary. 
The touring manager takes with lr 

n-.t only an itinerary but full inst 
tmns ^-oncernins alterna 
f.dlow,-,lj in   ca^e   of   ' 
M<>nn «r oth< r enw rgenci.    J 
-.is   there  on   timr.     I » 
facilities, wh-n arranged 
«li mon>tnit«<l as n>"r<   ft 

Mtraoaport the baud's h 
land with a margin of n 

S'<u>a is a stickler f 
l^^ry concert begji - 
h.mr—and to ih*   i 
is the one unfor^ivahh. - 
of a bandsman. 

- 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 
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OC       i i&^UrUrc^ '/. 

Sousa- Regarded 

National Figure 

Famous Bandmaster Brings 
Artists to Austin 

Marjorle Moody, soloist of national 
fame who has appeared with Sousa 
In numerous occasions. 

Sousa. and his artists will be here 
Wednesday only at the Hancock for 
an afternoon and evening perform- 
ance. ^ 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
POST-DISPATCH 

That Lieut. Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa h;id his famous band, which 
this reason makes its 30th annual 
tour, is America's favorite musical 
organisation has been demonstrated 
an an unique and emphatic way. 
Sousa'a band never has been sub- 
sidized, it is the only musical or- 
ganization of its class which has 
stood upon its own financial feet. 
The Bale of tickets is its sole source 
of revenue and yel throe genera- 
tions have made it a. financially 
sound organisation, even in these 
later years when its expenses have 
api roached  12,000,000 a  so." son. 

That Sousa is not merely a band- 
•naster but a national character is 
(imply proven by the universal cus- 
tom of nying fiajrs and occasionally 

taring  a   business   holiday   when 
>'• isa   cornea   to   town.     Kven   the 
greatest show on earth does not. ap- 

! peal   to   the   people   of   America  as 
, sti"iigly   and   as   movingly   as   the 
man     who    wrote    their    country's 
gri itest   marches  and   upon   whom 

I they have bestowed  the loving title 
of "The March Klnpr." 

Sousa   will   bo   assisted   by   Miss 

Sousa to Be Guest 
TJFSchool Musician 

John Phillip Sousa, famous band d 
rector and composer of marches, wi 

Hie the honor guest of the first ban 
01 Houston public .schools at a lunel 
eon Sunday at the Warwick hotel i 
was announced Thursday by V \'ll< 
MUidro, director of school bands' 

The occasion will he in celebratio 
01 the third anniversary of the forms 
Honi of the lust school hand, Mr All. 
sandro said. 

Mr. Sousa is scheduled to direct th 
mn, together with the Sam Bousto 

UiKh school drum and bogle corn, 
composed entirely of Kirls. Numm?, 
pi nis own composition will be nlaveJ 
it was said. ' 1 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
recently became a chieMMMs* 
Star Blanket Rand of Indians 
and was given the tribal name 
of Kee Too-Che-Kay-Wee Oke- 
mow, which signifies tlie Great 
Music Chief. He aiid his greal 
b.ind »iii appear in Harllngen on 
October 23. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 
HERALD 

Programs Chosen 
For L. A. Concerts 

By Sousa's Band 

ft 0CT 2 0 i 

fsousa to Flay 
Jubilee March 

Two new compositions bv John 
Philip Sousa will be heard for the 

1 Irsl time In San Francisco when 
Sousa s band plays a brief engage- 
ment here on Sunday, Nov 4 and 

! Monday, Nov. b. m Dreamland Audi- 
II tonum. 

Particular Interest attends the 
. "Golden Jubilee March," Sousa's 

latest addition to his famous array 
of marches, it. was written to com- 
memorate his 50th anniversary as a 
band leader, celebrated by his pres- 
ent tour. 

The famous band leader Is now in 
his 74th year and the present tour 
Us his 3fith The tour is a eoast-to- 
xmst affair and will be of 20 weeks' 
i ura t Ion. 

DALLAS,  TEX. 
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Burkburnett Band Wins 
Sousa High School Trophy 

March King 
Rivals Abie 
ANNE NICHOLS and Join 

Phllln ggy|| i,...,.. ^chievej 
probably   the   two    trreatea 

money-making pieces of work ir 
the history of the entertainment 
world with their "Abie's Iris! 
Rose" and "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever." 

While at present, the play leads 
In royalties and box- office re- 
ceipts, It is the younger and 
newer of the two, and the com- 
position has assumed many of 
the characteristics of the race 
between the tortoise and the 
hare, with the famous band 
march   as   the  former. 

"The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was written 31 years ago 
by Sousa, who will appear with 
bis band in Los Angeles at the 
Shrine Auditorium for four con- 
certs on November 9 and 10. Its 
thirty-first anniversary was cel- 
ebrated by the conductor-corn - 
poser with the appearance of his 
autobiography, "Marching 
Along.'' 

Sousa in his appearance here 
will celebrate his fiftieth year as 
a band master* It will mark his 
sixteenth tour to Los Angeles and 
■ us thirty-sixth throughout the 
country. On November fi he will 
be 74 years of age and he says he 

t  even  begun to think about 

Of Another Calling I 
ASVJ*."™ « element 
"WFJSSSJ! 

legs  for   a^m,,01"1.1""   l"  UWlKh hi,/ 
««"«liwk«      nd   ""^    Bef0re   " 

'minded.- J '"""Icallj de 

oat?8 U,e »l™""<* tram PUIled 

plied, 
she Bltooted, 
"ke a |0gi 

"r"' not \Z SdnS hUmMy F<*"<-'<> 
*** • I'm the eo „ T °f " W^ad bnnd." e inductor of a brUS; 
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'farewell tours. 
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Harpist With Stum* 
Has Appeared With 
NewYorkOrchestras 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist with 

Sousa and his band, la one of 
America's foremost musicians. She 
is a soloist who hasj appeared In the 
pit with orchestra* of leading New 
York musical comedy and operetta, 
reductions. Miss Bambrick halls 
from Quebec.    She lives there very | 

ORPHEUM—College Week. 
A big fun show, headed by the 

Illini Singing band, distinguishes 
the college week bill, opening to- 
day at the OipliLuiii. The 20 versa- 
tile entertainers that comprise Hiis 
crack musical organization are the 
pick of the famous University of 
Illinois concert hand of 350 men, 
called by John Phillip Sousa, 
"America's greatest rrvttwjje- taunt " 
The stylo of entertainment offered 
by these collegiate youths is dif- 
ferent. In addition to the orches- 
tral numbers, there is a fine glee 
club  ensemble. 

Charles Timblin and company 
are blackface funsters who offer 
a snappy routine of sont;. dame 
and comedy patter. ,I:iy Velie, mu- 
sical comedy star, last seen in "A 
La Carte," is presenting a medley 
of exclusive song numbers. In mu- 
sical comedy he Will be remem- 
bered as a feature of Ed Wynn's 
"Perfect Fool" and "The Crab 
Bag." Paul Morton and Miss Blllle 
Stout have a fast moving fun skit 
calley "Hey, Taxi!" Teller Sisters 
n_nd_ Ael.land present a mixture of 

I Scottish etnertainment in songs, 
I steps and instrumental music. John 
| Monroe  and  Tom  Grant  keep the, 

IITA   FALLS,   Texas,   Oct. | 
10   (UP).—The John   Thilip  Sousa , 
trophy,   offered   for   junior   bands 
In  this  territory,  was won by  the 
Burkburnett     lli^h    School    Band i 
after a lively contest  here Wednea- 
dny afternoon. 

Presentation of the Irophy was 
made by Lieut. Commander Sousa 
himself. The famous hand leader 
served as chnirman of the Judging 
cmnmltlee, 

Seeond place In the rontesl went 
In the Boys' Rand of the Wichita 
Kail's   Lions'  Chili,   mid   third   plnce 
in    the    Orandfield,     ok.,     Hirh 

[school Band. 

* 
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happily With her mother, and. when 
it is at all possible. Mrs. Bambrick 
accompanies Miss Winifred on tour. 

"It's a most fascinating experi- 
ence to ba With Mr. Sousa on eon- 
cert tour," said Miss Bambrick the 
other day.    "He is most considerate 
of everyone and ha   makes    it    a 

1 pleasure to bo with him. for he is 
appreciative of all that is done  He 
( ncouragea us by his pralso and tic 
is quick to say the kindly word that 
I >eans so much to all of us.      N° 
wonder that he is able to keep his 
organization Intact year after year. 
Some  of  ua could  take  other   en- 
gagements and remain tit borne, but 
as soon us tho timo for touring ar- 
rives, there wo are, ready  to Join 
him ami to go  wherever  he  has 
been scheduled.    We arc indeed i 
happy family." 

Sousa and his band are giving 
matinee and evening performances 
at tho City Audltoitum Sunday tin- i 

CHRONICLE 

ball 
drol 

of mirth a rolling with their 
I fooleries and comedy feats. 
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i's Band 
*1S S^Sss^ J 

C the first 5~ ;"*<.** lle;'rd 'or 
when SOUM"^ K J

San Krancisco. 
"««Cbi,!l*»» °rief 
vember 4 LA (f °5 Sunday. Xo- 
«k «t the n™, ;Ddav' x«veinher 
The band ^"^1? Auditp' h»" 
l»nd at the M^, ,eard in °ak- 
iun on sZLJi     x Ml  Auditor- 

***** •*utiJn to^irj!: Sousas 
, r*r of marched    ,t'S J*^°u» ar"   ! 

•-!«»   her..ai0^ryea
n

r   £ '•ovelt* i. »  "     . l™ 
«*• SirTor?££2 c*>n»»ent on 

oa Broadi^'.V""1 "Ten  Minutes 

£^f^rty^^ertenow 
Wje^Present  tour   ,-  fc«ye*r'  *nd 

[50*3* affair andWtnK    cpaat-to- 
eweeks-   dura^on    UA^°f twen(y 

"*« Will have b*»„^lnt   2500» 

Two selections from Wajrner's 
opera, "Tristan and Isolde," will be 
played on the Friday matinee pro- 
gram of Sousa and his band, which 
will appear at the Shrine audito- 
rium In four concerts on Nov. 9 
and 10. 

A suite, "At the King's Court," 
by Sousa, and a selection of num- 
bers from operas of Victor Herbert, 
also will be heard at that time. 
The complete program Includes 
Sousa's "A Study in Rhythms," 
"Soldier's Dream," a cornet solo by 
William Tong; "Beautiful Blue 
Danube," a soprano solo by Mar- 
jorie Moody; "Ghost of the War- 
rlor,'* a xylophone solo by Howard 
Couldon, and Ponchlelli's "Dance of 
the Hours." 

"Death and Transfiguration," by 
Richard Strauss, will be heard for 
the first time as a band orchestra- 
tion at the Friday evening concert. 

Tschalkowsky's "Dance of the 
Merlitons," played by a flute sex- 
tet, will be given on the same pro- 
gram. A soprano solo, "Love's Ra- 
diant Hour," written by Sousa and 
sung by* Miss Marjorle Moody;- 
Sousa's suite, "Tales of a Traveler"; 
Saint Saen's "Milltaire    Francais," 

1 W.*' 

1 ime of Luncheon 
For Sousa Changed 

Children's Band Will 
Honor Sousa in S. F. 

Averaging STnTT' years in age, 
the world's largest, band of the 
smallest children is preparing to 
o'spay its prowess before John 
Philip Sousa when the March King 
and his band come to San Fran- 
c«£0 a week from Sunday. 
• ? aS6"regation of "tottitng tots" 
w the Olmstead Juvenile Band of 
San Jose, clad in their brilliant 
red and white uniforms, the voung 
bandsmen will gather in front or 
Dreamland Auditorium at 1:30 
° clock on Sunday, November 4. pre- 
rp<lm8 the opening concert of Sousa 
•nd his band. They will plav a 
serenade to Sousa and then hear 
the concert. 

has been 
P. m. at 

was announced  late 

T^ Jour for a luncheon with John 
I bihp .Sousa as honor guest 
changed from  noon  until 1 
the  Warwick, i 
.Saturday. 

Each one expecting to attend the 
luncheon is urged to he promnt as I,. 
Program .for  the  efternoonTconc?rt 

TI il T" "," r"m•• h WM «"d 
Phis   luncheon   ,s   also celebrating 

anniversary of ,|,e organiaa- 
B tirst school bmaJ at   Huns 

ton    A number of school officialTand 
other   prominent    men 
dresses during the noon hour." 

the third 
tion of the 

give 

•  • 4 
50,33 i 
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CHASING    HAWK    is 

none    other    than    John 

"^illin, -gn"gn  the wcU 

known bandmasti r   Wh< n 
he   visited    ronca    City, 
Okla.,   recently,   he   was 

:   made  a   member  oi'   the 
— Ponca   tribe   of   Indians 
"    Left to right, above, are 

Horse Eagle Chief, Chas- 
Iing   Hawk    (Sousa)   and 

[Chief Crasy   Hear. 

TRIBUNE 

TULSA, OKLA 
WORLD V 

Studebaker President Greets a Commander 
m ||ir»"«n|'WHr -. ■■■-■ "'■ - ■ ■ • ■ :.»:SS?::-:. ■**■£;; S'JW;:;.- . 

Burkburnett Band 
Wins Sousa Trophy 

by    the 
hand at't- 

• Wednes- 

flu vnltM 1'ifin 
WICHITA-FALLS, Texas, Oct. 

lg.—The John Philip Sousa .tro- 
phy offered for junior bands 
this territory was won 
Burkburnett high school 
er a lively contest hen 
day afternoon. 

Presentation of the trophy was 
made by Lieut. Commander Sousa 
himself. The famous hand leader 
served as chairman of the judging 
committee. 

Second place in the contest went 
to the Hoys' band of the Wichita 
Kails Lions dub, and third place 
to the f'.randlleld. Okla., high 
school band. 

The photograph shoves ,i^n Phlllln Sousa, formmerly a commander In the X. 
the. most noted American banA director, ready to gJt Into a Studebaker Preslden 
The residential section of Tulsa. The President wai furnished the famous musician 
company, Studebaker distributors In Tulsa, while the bandmaster and his muslcl 
week ago for a concert. 
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PL^T Leader's Music 
KPW music of the veteran Amer- 

ican leader John Philip Sousa will 
be ivesrnted in the three days of 

- conceit   by Sousa's Band early next 
'month   in" the  bay  region     Sousa 
will conduct programs on Novembei 
2 4 and ft. some matinees and some 
evenings.   The   first   day   of   these 
L-ee the band will play at the big 
Municipal Auditorium in Oakland, 
££tt will be heard In the Oivfc 
Auditorium in San Francisco 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
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Pupils Will Aid 
in Sousa Concert 

inftSSSfS&thlTS up "f !40 b0-vs will bMtarvSJ        pammar schools 
?4® SfiK J52r*>ia 
to be presented on Fridav ^°Krim 

n.atinee conm-t of H™'* 
tho ""* band,   it   |,''°h

f ?°»»a and his 
famous banter*; . P*\ tI,e 
b
atoa, during tho !! be at tne 

Will take place a? s£r?SentaUon- 
torlum. at   shrine   Audi- 

Sousa, at whose request ♦*„ 4 
"He organisation will niat J JuVe' 
have the children a. l& Plans to 

"U'-ing the Golden" J ihi.hls puests 

which? will tollOW Thi C^nCe"- 
will be tpmposed enth-efv °«he"ra 
^^iii^L^I^th °g

fraPdUePs.1S 
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/ O/ Another Calling 

En route to fulfill an engagemoni 
In New England once, Sou :> ■ • 
the train nt n station i^str^-h Ida 
legs Cor a few iidnnit*?*WPro he 
could look around nn excited wom- 
an rushed up to him and frantical- 
ly demanded: 

"Has the nine-three train pulled 
0111 ?" 

'•[ don'l know," I e n 1 lit d. 
"Why    don't    you    know?"    Bh< 

s'notii id. do you gtnnd there i 
like   t log?    Ar n't y< a a conduc-; 

■■■. I'm n (•■ :!•#*■; w* •• 
"A !;i!- conductor you^re," Bh 1 

exdah    d 1 hi ■: !JT. 
"\\'(      ; 1  1  ;     "  I e  I'hnihly' re-1 

pli   I, "I'm 1 '»f      1 condu|itor of n 
: I'm the co^uctor of r. ilroad *r  in; 

Draws I 

# 

a braps 
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Noted Bandmaster 

« . 

JOHN    PHILIP  ^££2^» 
TWO typical Sousa programs of 

popular and classical music 
Will be heard at the memorial au- 
ditorium Friday afternoon and eve- 
ning, November ^nd, when the fa- 
mour band leader and his players 
appaer here on their western tourJ 

The matinee program will be es- 
pecially planned to appeal to school 
children, and in the evening there 
will be some of the famous Sousa 
marches, opera selections and a 
wide range of other tuneful music. 

Sousa himself say* of his pro- 
grams: .,      ... 

"I nevei consider the nationality 
of a piece. My programs are pre- 
pared solely wivh the idea of en- 
tertaining. The waltz, the ballad, , 
the suite, the music of America arc ] 
included. My band has one qf the 
greatest of musical libraries. I dp 
not hesitate to offer a tinkling tune 
and a symphonic tragedy on the 
same program. 

"I have profound admiration for 
the music of Wagner and Beetho- 
ven, but I do not overlook the fact 
many   immortal  tunes    may  have 
been horn  in  a cotton field or in I 
a barnyard.   As for jazz—it can be 
good or bnd. Its popularity is due | 
to Its strongly marked rhythm.    I 
feel that it will disappear.    But MH 
will endure as long a3 people listen 
to  music  with  their    feet    rather 
than with their brains." 

•    *    * m 

WEALTH COMES 
TO MARCH KING 
FROM HIS WORKI 

Wealth has come to Lieut. Com. John 
Philirj Sousa, at the rate of a dollar 
FoWcSmte of his travels. Sousa, 
who is in all probability the only 
American composer-conductor who/has 
amassed a fortune of a million dollars 
solely through the practice of his pro- 
fession during his last season, round- 
ed out. a million miles of travel with 
his band. Sousa's traveling record is 
almost 27,000 miles a season for his 
entire career and this season with a 
comparatively short tour extending 
from mid-July until late in December, 
he will click off 25,000 miles. Sousa 
is not so certain that "the first million 
is the hardest." When Sousa began 
his career he had fifty men, who were 
well-paid at an average of $35 a week. 
Now he has 100 men, who command 
an average wage of about $125 a week. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's 36th 
annual tour at the head of bis 
band, which begins, in July and ends 
in December, probably will be remem- 
bered as his "game tour." Sousa, 
always an ardent sportsman, will be 
in the Dakotas in pt*U*|* chicken and 
quail season, in Montah**fcnd Wyoming 
in time to be the guest of honor at a 
buffalo party and In South Carolina, 
vjhere he maintains a shooting pre- 
serve, In time for the duck teason. 
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ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
a s.,i,,ist with Sousa's Band which 
plays an afternoon :<nd evening en- 
gagement here Sunday at the < Ity 
Auditorium under the local direc- 
tion of Edna W. Saunders. 

Miss Mno.lv is a Boston girl who 
for several Beasons has toured with 
this  famous   band.     Her   numbers 

thU year wi" Vifr'll IT \  !• ALLS.' 'I'"*- 
TIMES 

lour, 
which,   it son. 

tuneful   composition 
said    would  fit  well into the roper 
tolro  of  aiinost  nny  lyric  Boprano 
wn ,n   execute   florid    passages 
correctly. ... .   ,,(n The afternoon program will begin 

t 3 o'clock and will be entirely dif 
numbers ferent   from   the  evening 

->ieii will begin at 8:15 o clocK. 

w'..i-|HTA FALLS, TEX 
TIMES 

SOUSA WILL CONDUCT 
TCVENELE ORCHESTRA 
John Philip Sousa, who will ap- 

pear at the Shrine Auditorium in 
four concerts November 9 and 10, 
next, will conduct an orchestra com- 
posed of 240 grammar-school pupils 
in a brief program during the half- 
hour preceding the Friday-after- 
noon appearance of Sousa and his 
band.   The children have been se- 

Burkburnett High School Band Wins 
Sousa Trophy; Lions Club Boys Take 
Second and Grandfield High Third 
M ni b « r I   of  the   Burkburnett 

A spirited contest among several 
bands of Wichita Falls and vicinity 
was scheduled for 3 o'clock Wednes- 
day afternoon, when the musical or- 
ganizations were to pass in review , 

'before Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa. world renowned band direc- 

tor. 
Mr.  Sousa. with his ensemble of 

about   100   musicians,    arrived    in 
Wichita Falls early Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. , 

Dr. C. R. Lanphere. chairman of 
i the band contest committee, report- 
ed at  noon Wednesday that three 
bands   had   definitely   entered   the 

, contest.   These are the Burkburnett 
band.   Lions   Club   Boys'   band   of 

i Wichita  Falls and   the Grandfield, 
Okla.. high school band.   The Elec 

Itra and Panhandle   Refining com 
pany bands were expected to enter, 

| Dr. Lanphere, said. 
Assisting Mr. Sousa in the judging 

were to be R. E. Shepherd and L. 
V. Lawler. The contest was to be 
held on the Scott avenue side of the 
Kemp hotel. 

Immediately following the contest 
Scusa's band was to present a ma-.i- 
nee concert in the Memorial audi- 
torium. The matinee was to be 
featured by the presentation of a 
beautiful trophy by Mr. Sousa to 
the band winning first place in the 
contest. 

Sousa's band will present anothei 
concert at the Memorial auditorium 
Wednesday evening, starting at 8:15 
o'clock. The band was brought here 
under the auspices of the Maskat 
Temole band. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

STAR 

lected from the first to sixth grades Hj„h sci100i band came to Wichita 
In all of the city grammar schools.     yMg   Wedne8day   afternoon   and 

they saw. they played and they won 
a beautiful silver loving cup, a 
trophy given by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, dean of all bandsmen. 

The'"Band King" adjudged the 
Burkburnett band 90 per cent per- 
fect    E. L. Nichols is director. 

The Wichita Falls Lions club 
Eovs' band received second place 
and the Grandfield, Okla. High 
school band, third. The Maskat 
temple band was in the line of 
march, but did not compete for the 

NEWS 

playing of two selection? by the 
Burkburnett band. Tho band was 
led in one selection by Sousa and 
in the otSer by Mr. Nichols. 

Members of the Burkburnett band 
who were in Wichita Falls Wednes- 
day follow: 

Cornets, Buddy Pearson. Ray 
Thompson, Durwood Kilgo, Chester 
Roberts; clarinets. Cowan Fisher. 
Stanley Henson. Jack Exley, Daln 
Cropper, Brownie Lumpkin; saxo- 
phones, Kathryn Exley. Robert 
Brooks. Ted Boden, Sydney Clark- 
son, Ted Harwell, Tex Allen; mello- 
phones, Robert January, Colon Kill- 
go, Herman Miller, Llewellyn Kin- 
wood;    baritone,    Shelby    Roberts 

School Children Taking Spe- 
cial Interest in Appear- 

ance Here Saturday. 
The coming of Lieut. Commander 

John Philip Sousa find his band to 
Beaumont Saturday for matinee 
and ni?ht performances Is arous- 
ing a great deal of interest, es- . 
pecially amonrc school children, 
wl^o are being made a special con- 
cession as to price for the after- 
neon program. Since nrnvy stu- 
dents mav wish to study the num- 
bers, at the request of music teach- 
ers, they are hero given: 

Matinee 
"A study in Rhythms" (Sousa). 
Co-net solo, "Bolero Concerto" 
(Botcalari), Mr. John Dolin. 

3 Suite. "At the King's Court" 
(Sousa): <a> "He! Ladyship, the 
Coimtess." ib) "Her Grace, the 
Duchess," (c) "Her Majesty, the 
Queen." , , 

4. Soprano solo. "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube" (Strauss), Miss 
Marjorie Moody. 

5 Prelude and Love's Death, from 
"Tristan  and  Isolde"   (Wagner). 

G. Favorite number from operas of 
Victor Herbert. 

7. (a) "Parade of tho Gendarmes," 
new (Lake); <b> Much, "Min- 
nesota," new.  iSousa). 

8. Xylophone solo, "Ghosts of the 
Warrior"   (Grossman •. 

9. "Dunce of the Hours" (Pon- 
chielli)   Mr. Howard Goulden. 

Night 
Peroration  known   as  "Militaire 
Francais" from "The Algerienne" 
St. Saens). 
Cornet solo, "Habanera" (Sara- 
sate), Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite, "Tales of a Traveler" 
(Sousa), (a) "The Kaffir on the 
Karoo," (b) 'The Land of Gold- 
en Fleece." 
Soprano solo. "Love's Radiant 
Hour" (Sousa), Miss Marjorie 
Moodv (lyric by Helen Boardman 
Knox l. 
Svmnhonic   poem,    "Death   and 
Transfiguration"        < Richard 
Strauss). 

^G. Sketch   "Among  Mv   Souvenirs,' 
urv; (Nichols-SousaI. 

7. (a) Sextette for flutes, "Dance of 
the   Merlitons"   (Tschaikowsky), 
Messrs.    Evans,    Petrie.    Phares. 
Oroskv    ZlOtnik   ard   Hall.     (b> 
march.   "The   Golden   Jubilee." 
new  (Sousai. 

3. Xylophone  solo.  Polonaise  *Mig- 
non"     (Tiemeyi.    Mr.    Howard 
Goulden. 

9. "Balance   All   and   Swing   Part- 
ners"   (Sousa). 
Sousa and his organization will 

appear In Beaumont under direc- 
tion of Mrs. Edna W. Saunders. and 
local management of Mrs. Mary 
Autrv Hisgins, who is maintaining 
i bo'>: office at Carter Music com- 
pany. 

1. 

3. 

WRITES STATE MARCH 

Albuquerque, Oct. 10,—John Philip 
Sousa, famous March King and dean 
of American musicians, has written a 
march "New Mexico" which will be 
played for the first time when his 100 
piece band appears at the University j 
gymnasium, Albuquerque, November 
13. The engagement is under the 
management of Kyle S. Crichton, of 
Albuquerque. • 

The march "New Mexico" contains 
strains from Spanish and Indian mel-1 
odies and from "O Fair New Mexico", 
State song. It was written at the re- 
quest of Governor R. C. Dillon, Dr. 
J. F. Zimmerman, of the University 
of New Mexico, Mayor Clyde Tingley, 
of Albuquerque, and others. It will 
appear in regular Sousa programs 
after being played first in Albuquer- 
que. It will also appear as a piano 
number. It is one of three marches 
composed by Commander Sousa this 
year, and is a great honor to the 
state of New Mexico. It is hoped that' 

; it may be adopted as the state march. 
Commander Sousa's appearance in 
Albuquerque will be the only one in 
New Mexico. 

tionhv    Tho contest was staged on j 
the Scott "venue -side of the Kemp 1 trombones, Robert Laney, Wayne 
hotel R.E Shepherd and L. V.jLoy; bass. Calvin. Fry; drum*. 
rlwler MaSted Mr. Sousa in the ; Mark Westbrook. Vincent Goodlet, 
mdKlns work ■ cymbals. Olrta NIcbolA ■ 
1 Wednesday -evening   when  Sousa!    Sousa and his band played to a 
n nd El s  ensemble  of   musicians , packed house Wednesday afternoon 
played at tho Memorl*' auditorium , and a largo crowd heard ths Mgni 

i feature of Uie program ; s« *he iconcert 

HOUSTON, TEX. 

POST-DISPATCH 

'STUDENTS BUY 
SOUSA TICKETS 

.otfiON. TEX. 
"PRESS 

Sousa and His Band 
igain to Visit N. M. 

OCT 211328 

usa Not to Retire 
Until He's Dead 

*John Philip Sousa doesn't intend to 
retire until he has to. "When I do re- 
tire," the 74-year-old musicis-i ex- 
plained, when he and his famous band 

rii&\ brief visit to Milwaukec-r"When 
do retire you w»ll pick up your news- 
eper some morning and say: "0, look I 
■sea's deadl*      __ 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 

EXPRESS 

4££A   LEADT- CHIL„;e 

!**•  grammar  S<Z ,   comP°sed   0f 

Friday afte 

All school children are being ad- 
mitted to the Sousa band concerts on 
Sunday afternoon and evening for 50 
cents, and numbers of students have 
already procured their reserved scats 
at this price. 

The First Band of the Houston 
Public Schools has been invited to 
play a number during the intermis- 
sion at the night performance and as 
a special reward for merit and as an 
encouragement to the members of this 
outstanding local band as well as to 
other school bands, Mr. Sousa will 
present a handsome silver loving cup 
to them, as well as consenting to di- 
rect the number which they will play. 

The Sousa band will arrive in 
Houston on Sunday morning from 
Beaumont, where the band plays Sat- 
urday afternoon and evening. 
* The First Band of the Public 
Schools of Houston is under the direc- 
tion of Victor Alessandro, who with 
the 50 or more members of the organ- 
ization will tender Mr. Sotfsa and his 
soloists a luncheon at the Warwick 
hotel at noon Sunday. 

WILL HONOR SOUSAj; 
  *mmmm^ 

Famed Conductor Will Lead Public 
School Band 

The Houston Public School Band 
will honor John Phillip Sousa at a \ i 
luncheon to be given at the War- j 
wick   Hotel   Sunday   on  the   third 
anniversary of the formation of the | t, 
first school band, according to Vic- j a 

tor Allesandro, director. j 9 
Mr. Sousa will direct the band to- | 

gether  with   the  drum   and  bugle, p 
corps of Sam Houston High Schgpl | r 

k in playing some of his compositions. | a 

Albuquerque^ohn Phjip Sousa, 
fcmous  March  King and dean of | 

American musicians. taJjf-jL 

BTSUfft K« a-jB 
his  100 piece hand Mf%*2J! 
University   gymnasium,   Albuquer 
Sue,      ovember   13.  The engage 
net is under the management of 

( Kv e S   Crichton, of Albuquerque 
The  march  "New  Mexico    con 

tains strains    from    Spanish   and 
Indian melodies and from   0 «* | 
New  Mexico."  state *%J*2S 

buquerque, and others.J^J^m 
pear  in  regular Sousa Bf^J^, 
after being played *'«*»"*, a 
querque. It will also appW »£ 

. Jiano number. It is one rf three 
marches composed by V0"1™. 
Sousa this year, and J»■ ■ * ■ 
honor to the state of Ne" M* 
It is hoped that it may be 
as the state march, toi 
Sousa's appearance in AlbuqUj 
will be the only one in N?w 
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jpusa Concert To"! 
Be Well Attended 

'ttrmigen, Ocl   p.       t,' H     i 

reserved sen*  ,, t   , ,n\ days 0l  the 

be more tSSi^Sn ^ Uwre wil1 

to sSiftTJrt,1*^ on sale 
lev   TV^      

y a11 cities °f the vai- 
mondvR Ri0 ?ondo illld RS- 
St of 7ftMa8 been adcJed to the 
Placed.       S U1 wWch tickets were 

him 'so nW"8 83 Pers<"» with 
I     n   ;, «* number being mu- 

• - rest in^ band- and three others 
Mv-on P l,un on;;' according to iwvion F. ward, secretary of the 

TneTn Chaniber of oSmeT 
muS^101?,!1* are tli(l bf>st "and 
cefinL^. T \he W0Ikl "»»e re- 

dr?n wi-VT t,ckels lor ^ool chil- 
Se Ji avail;lb!« tot the mati- 
r e performance, Oct. 23. it was an- 
divJdeddnfnd Ulls "»•*«"« w«l Se 
?f tie v»m,«ng*sch00ls of a" Parts 
111111hi , ley H1 Proportion to the niunbei 01 pilp,is in the school 

atSnri ES?*1, pl,blic is 'nvited to 
test of v: 'H°Ul. C0St the  band c°n- 
behe H  f,"e?; hlgh sch001 ba"fs to 

MB       
lJlp after«oon. starting 

I nfi,'. ,l,Vd endins bef°ro the 
matinee  performance at  3  o'clock. 
ho ,», ? ovmg cup whlch is to 
be Presented to the winning band 

L u n11,' ls al,vad-v on hand here, 
,, H    Vf Ascribed to the winning 

hSi .# > ' bi,nd conUjst v'iU «* <"ld at the grandstand in the race 
track and the winning band «:ii 
Pla.\ during the intermission at tin 
concert of Sousa. 

w^E?,?kei's have covered the entire 
Vallcj advertising the concert be- 
fore luncheon clubs in other towns 
Mi. Ward said. 

- n—  

HEM MONT. TEX. 

ENTERPRISE 

SOUSA COMMENDS BAND 
OK GRANDEHXD HIGIISCnOOL 

OHANDPIELU Oct. 19.—(Special.) 
Qrnndfield  hjjghschool  liand  placed 

'cond in the contest ol southern Ok- 
lahoma and north Texas bands |u 
by  John  Philip  Sousa,  noted   bands- 
man, liPffMw.i F: ils, Texas. 

Wichita Falls was given first plac: 
with :i score of only two point: more 
than  Hie local  band. 

NEW  BRITAIN, C 

RECORD 
CONN. 

PONCA   INDIANS   HAV       MA8TER 
ADOPTED  BANU 

lThe Ponca Indians   *d°$£aBter, as 
! PhiliP Sousa. famousgDanOffl      ^i 

on»fMbeir »ein^ JJ£   12. The 
here for a   conce t   l c'oto        ^^ 
ceremonj was heWla . tne      (,porge 

where Sousa was the *ue      n. 
|L. Miller, own«r of tW J ^.as pre. 

An elaborate welcomms 
,ared for the bandn«R«^con  given 
ram begat,  ^YJiS the Bpac- 

borne near here. jhThts "honor hy 
lous ranch ' 

COW (JUKI), N. C. 

DAILY TRIBUNE 

r 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

HTBEAUMONT TODAY 

PONCA   IM» |.; 
ADOPTED l.>\ iSTER 

AS MEMBER <>l   TltlHi: 

Ponca   City,   Okla.,   Ocl    19.— 
(INS) The     Ponca     Indians 
adopted John Philip Sousa, fa- 
mous bandmaster, al*^^- of 
theii members when he came 
here foi a concei t October t2th. 
The ceremony was held at the 
101 ranch where Sousa was the 
guest of George L. Miller, owner 
of tin- ranch.        • 

An elaborate welcoming was 
prepared for the bandmaster. 
His program bt-^an with a 
luncheon given in his honor by 
Miller in the spacious ranch 
home near here. 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
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School Children 
To Be Given Rates 

For Sonsa Concert 

John Philip Sousa 

IjN CELEBRATION of Lieut. Com- 
|A mander John Philip Sousa's 
I golden jubilee anniversary as band- 
I master, he is making a coast-.o- 
Icoast tour, his thlrty-sinth, bc- 
I ginning last July, and everywhere 
[thus far that he and his band of 
l\00 plavers have appeared, crowds | 

have turned out to hear then1 m- 
ipiring programs. 

Sousa is here today for two per- 
lormances,    a    matinee    at    2:30 

Jo'clock and night at 8:15 oclock at : 
the   city  auditorium,   under   direc- 
tion   of   Mrs.   Edna   W.   Saunders, 

listed locally by Mrs. Mary Autry 
feiEKins.    A large number  of peo- 
ISf from the surrounding territory 
Rre expected  to come  in  to  hear 
fi.to     especially    school    children, 
wno' arc  being   admitted   at   a 

knecial price.   Until noon, the seat 
Kim be in Progress at Carter 
Mile  company,   moving   at   that 
M o tr  the auditorium for accom- 

lUnl ,on of those who might not 
fev? Sn   aSe   before   to   secure 

P^f oneawmer, on the Cleve- 
■ says u" pipveiand. O.: "America 
ftSteS af the bens and blow 
W0^ thistles from San Diego to 

ll X in ct ebration of John Philip 
Pston fiftieth jubilee. He has 
Pui*S HsSnct contribution to the fade a distuici,c       mdividual   in 

All school children are bfin^ 
Iplvon a special ratf for encli of the 
Sousa Banil concerts Sunday at the 

11 City Auditorium. This concession 
in made annually by Mr. Sousa a< 
an encouragoment and pleasure tn 
his thousands nf friends and ail- 
mirers among the American school 
chilflren. 

Thn First Band of the public 
schools of Houston has been in- 
vited to play one number during 
tlio intermission nt the ni(?ht per- 
formance, and Mr. Sousa himself 
will conduct this number. At this 
■jdme also Mr. SOUMl Will present a 
iianrlsome silver loving cup to the 

school hand as a special reward of 
merit, a tribute to its fine record 

rfand earnest endeavor in its band 
work. 

Victor Alessandro is the leader of 
the school band and he, together 
with the members of the hand, will 
ho host at a luncheon in honor of 
Mr. Sousa at the Warwick Hotel on 
Sunday nt noon. 

The Sousa Hand numbers more 
than 80 this season, nnd Its tour 
has been one long triumph. It 
will arrive from Beaumont Sunday 
morning after playing in that city 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
under the management of Mrs. 
Edna W. Saunder*. 

REGISTER 

_ -. of every maiviaum "• 
,p*e*rountry in distant lands 

HTiSs of the seven seas, 
I ri to.i5one? almost everywhere, 
,       everyone,      , through 

L'''CSSSn c5 t^ band, orchestra, k.„tnedium o» And every. 

k.'-'W»Ph—?I-i«i^*ter  his own 
not only*ad- The ^orlu 

t loves him,  because he lt a universal  friend     He 
•.ambassador of good 
S  a"}r?*__   *H«,,crht.   nf thought of 

HEAR SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
The worUUMfWlVst tniisical organ 

ization of 100 musicians and soloists 
will be at. C. I. A. (Dentori) Friday, 
October 10th in two performances, 
Don't, miss this opportunity of hear- 
ing the finest band that has ever ve- 
iled' Texas. Tickets on sale at Gar- 
rison's Drug Store. Matinee, children, 
50c; adults, fl. Evoning, aU amte 

Ireserved, $1- 

NBA II iVfONT^ TEX 

ENTERPRISE 

^l"ff Be8an Music 
Career As Violinist; 
Band Here Tomorrow 
Lieut. Commander John Philin 

Sousa, who this season is observ 
ing 50 years of activity as a musical 
conductor, began his career as a 
violinist. He went on the road with 
theatrical and operatic companies 
and then in 1080 was notified that 
he had been appointed head of the 
United States marine corps band 

I had rather looked down upon 
hands-being a fiddler," he said re 
cently.   "But it wasn't long before 
I real zed that the band had great 
possibilities.    I  decided   to  deve on 
them    At the same time I deter- 
mined to improve the repertoire of 
th£Uband'   Those pieces that were 
in the band's library were badly ar- 
ranged and there was a dearth of 
good    compositions.    For    instance1 

there wasn't any representation of 
Wagner, Tschaikowski. Berlioz and 
Others of that type.   Today they are 
in every good band's promam H*™ 
I soon had the great maS rep-' 
resented in the marine music and 
I managed to lift the band out or 

nXioS a^1^  CaVaUnas  « 
Sousa's   programs   are   outlined 

•with  a view  to pleasing  the gen- 
",ta

tf for music in America, and 
both  the matinee and  night ner- 

jlcrmances  in  Beaumont  will   pre-: 

SM. ?     ^ V£}ricty, matinee at 230 
oclock and night at 8:15 o'clock at 

!  no c
h
ltyauditorium.   He will d -ocT 

? 1
b.an^nien  in concert,  and one ' 

: nrt1,   "S-   MarJorie   Moodv,   so- 
, Prano. will    appear    at each per- 
;  ormance.   Mrs.  Edna W. Saunders : 

s S*na?lng tho concerts, assisted 
by Mrs. Mary Autry KUgglns, as lo- 
cal   representative,  seat  sale   bein- ! 
conducted  at   Carter  Music   com- 

ANGETLES, CALIF 
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

CALL 

Sousa Here AW 4\ 
On Golden Jubilee] 
Tour of Counlry 

John  Philip Sousa. America's tarn- 
ous b     'mastei  and composer, is '-.ii 
another  national  tour with his band ! 
and is heading for the Pacific Cos 1 
Concerts will be given in Han  Fran 
'■ co  on   Sunday.   November  4.   and 
Monday   Novembet   .,. M   Dreamland 
Audit rium    There will be a concert 
S   ,"    ' k'nnd on Saturday November 3, ■ 

The tour marks Sousa's fiftieth an- 
: ;■•'•"''  ■■ md  leader and  the 

'V n IOUI ol his band. In 
1   eb the occasion Sousa has u»ten an ■, oi his famous marches 
1-nown as     e "Golden Jubilee.' 

According to those wno have eard 
1 ■ ne inr.T proi Uses to equal his 
si-'rins ra and Stripes  Forever 
*hch came into being at the outbreak 
of the Spanish-American War. 

I OS  ANGELES, CALIF. 

RECORD 

School Band to 
Play  for  Sojjsa 

Rehearsals for its appeairatire Tn* 
a. short program under the leader, 
ship of John Philip Sousa will be- 
gin next Wednesday by a 2-10-piws 
grainiiiar school orchestra, recruit- 
ed from practically all of the ele- 
mentary grade schools in the city. 
At the request of the famous band- 

master, the pupils will play two num- 
bers   at  tin    Shrine   Auditorium  on 
Nov. 0, during the half hour pre- 
ceding the first matinee of Sousa and 
bis band. 

After the boys and frirls have per. 
formed, they will be asked to remain 
for the Golden Jubilee band concert 
a?- guests of Sousa, Tho concert will 
he the first of the four commemora- 
tive programs which will take place 
dutincr Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
9 and 10, In celebration of the vet- 
eran composer-conductor's golden 
anniversary at the baton. Sousa, who 
Is soon to observe his seventy-fourth 
birthday, is now on his way to the 
Pacific eoa.st on his thirty-sixth tour 
of America. 

Featured on the Friday matinee 
program are three new marches, 
"The Corn Hunkers," written in hon- 
or of the University of Nebraska 
football team, "Minnesota," dedicated 
to that state, and "Golden Jubilee," 
composed for the occasion of this 
tour. All are from the pen of Sousa. 

SOPRANO SQLOIST—Mar- 
jorie Moody, noted singer, 
will appear with John 
Philip^jjusasmd his band at 
Shrineauaubrium Novem- 
ber 9 and 10. 

TUCSON, ARK- 
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    MOOR*.   AN^°JS 

initials Band Will     u 

Golden Jubilee 

.^<>   '"  tlU   ' "      ,    hc   «cll  known 

W^^::i:««^ 3 | favor In additi »n i 

" ^ ^'|,M,"r Son  JubHec toJ 
"   '^"", „,U up the baton 

p-jftj years ago in » 
Wnshintfton  theater. 

L cr.    -•    ... ..n- lH-"us rhjpH 
prcse ,  r..r UH- first mneUyWj 

, lt   is  iin   81rra..8cment forj 
,  ...     ,.f    T.chaikowskyi 

(flUtC        SCNtctlC        Ol IN „ 
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Sousa No Joiner; Honorary Member i 

SOUSA,  A  ROTARIAN 

When Lieutenant Commander .lohn Philip Sousa. head of Sousa 
nnd His Hand, starts to enumerate the cities in the. United States 
that have welcomed him and his organisation, during his nearly forty 
annual tours, bis memory probably becomes the "thing he forgets with. 
as such an enumeration would tax the Ingenuity of the man who ln- 

Simllarly, while' vented memories. 
Sousa ls not hungering and thirst- 
ing for fame as a "joiner," the pro- 
bability is that he holds the record 
for the privilege of being voted in- 
to Rotarlan organizations and kin- 
dred bodies. Throughout the Unlt- 
ted States, small cities and large 
cities, alike, where there are active 
brothers of "The Wheel" (not re- 
ferring to the theatrical field of 
burlesque, but to the nationally- 
known   Rotary),   Sousa   has     been 

voted into membership. One may 
hope, for the sake of the famous 
composer's purse and bank account, 
that he is not compelled to pay 
dues into the treasury of every 
Rotary Club that has made him an 
honorary "brother in good stand- 
ing." In that event, he'll have to 
write a few more marches like 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
merely to meet his obligations as 
a payer of dues, as he "swings 
round  the circle."—of  Uotarlanism- 
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Squsifo Band to Play 

|  TtC. I. A. on Saturday j ♦ 

SpicllJ to l'li» Sent. 
-DE.VTON. Texas,  Oct. is. — M 

ip  .Sousa  and   his   band     w» 
heard in a program  here,   " 
a^tftec^eotlmlustr, 
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TIMES 

i Stars  and  Stripes  Forever' 
Thrills   Beaumonters   Again 
As Sousa's Band Plays Here 
Favorite Compositions of 3=8^«S£| 

March King Heard injwo ESaJ» ■»*&f £& 
s""c   »n8wn«.<.!h-ee mow- Concerts; interview Given 

On 'Ovster Culture.' 
-TUP Stirs mid Stripes F"=v";". 11,1 ?  ,,    iov3d match,  wn> 

SB tBKfe g-sa■as me  direction of  tnc  mar . 
Jg£    ^n'au;l1oncS-'1cor^c, 

, sousa). consisuus ■-  »»- ■ u_ 
ments:  soprano solo.    The «. 
i„,   Blue   Danube,     Stilish" and 
M-rjorie Moody, with "Dlxie   ana 

Iff victor Herbert, with "Whistim0 SLS2? - noveity numjo as en- 
core:   ensemble, 

s both  in  the  mat nee .and 
evening    performances    with    n« 
sweet and crystal voice.    She re 
plndcd graciously to encores, re- 

turning   with   popular   »nd   *°" 
-  oun airs.   Mr. Tong. cornet solo- 
S°^demonstrated «gtt«J 
ttbilltv in the execution of passages 
ca tog for tones in the higher reg- 
Ste?    Mr.   Goulden,   doubling   on 

led  his  great 

S?r-dirSr   core;    cnr.rmblr.   "Parado    ; JJg , J^"   and      ,    h ne, provided 

: SSfflSS   TJolSa^wS    ™|*»gg ^nt«ta=nt, and 

At the night concert Commander 
sousa presented a silver loving cup 
?ot£ Beaumont high school Roya 
Purole   hand   for   its  victory   over 
lb "south Park high school band 
£ , v/ednesday in a contest at the 

1   :ph  school  auditorium.    The  cup 
lias received bv four members of 
b" hand    Newton  HUscherBoyd 

• '(SousaK so-   oavis,    Jack   Folmer   and   Edgar 
^        Radiant  Hour;; ( Eze„v .ho peppedo the fKjt* 

"bind   in   many   aiw   uenuu™«;   »—.--■- , ,     ..Th< •iS'Sst^oror«« 
•.....,,(>•   xylophone solo    Ghost oi 

! ■■ •;  .r-vrc-nTinl   Howard the Warrior"  (Grossman;, « 
'/.  uldclli     Rnd    -Dance    of     tn< 
Hours"   (Ponchielli). 

Th- evening program was. 
''; E2Se    "Militaire    Francals, 

L^-ThcAlgerienne" iSt. Saens) 
 "  (Sarasate) 

ensemble 

ua"   "Talcs of a 
but   also   be- no , 
a stirring and    >;;"" 

row familar 
Casousa has been .called the most 
loved of groat musicians and v 
his   fame  has  spread  in  a  g«a 

,.,,., hv Hr> "Stars and Si-U' 
Sr» heis  Sown  and  loved 
Kseof his other marches and 

LSl ortRoMuSsTand6   On|—e( VoTo^Habanera 
i the other hand, his famous march      miam    Ton3; 
Kown and loved, not «££»**., 
cause   he  wrote   It 
cans'' of it i merit a usa-Knoxi,    ivii..-> .,ni.n,  
ixniirating composition. Moody;   symphonic  poem,    ^a 

Pnmous March Expected ,r. nsfiguration       "<u""'' 
TliattoslaW would play,,"™> andJu.n-^ ensemble "Amons 

1    '      -olden    Jubilee"    (Sousa) 
before the matinee and evening 
Sncerts began. Mothers told their 
children they would hear It. and 
th» children waited patiently wr 
this piece they knew, even if the, 
knew no other. 

»AN ANTONIO, TEX. 

LIGHT 

comtjositions. 
Miss Moody Applauded 

Miss   Moody   captivated   M r nu- 
Se Srfirmance. bepins to see the comoosltiora.     .    .__, 
cimJUl and r;rchance to shake 

Sss^r^rdS 
Isin4  early  in   July    have   borne 

iieavilv on his constitution. 
'    Affable  gracious and friendly off 
:    *p   '  ' he   ^  pleasing  and  ac- 

commodating   while   on   his  little 
pluXcovcred    stand.   C°mmande 

; Sousa sat in the lobby of tne Hotel 
'Beaumont     yesterday     a'tenioon. 

greeting former and new acquaint 
tances  .He was talking with R. A 

•   Dhossche,   director   of    Beaumo 
high school  band.    He  prented. . 
Interview   with   a   pleasant   smile 
and leaned beck in his big chah, 
waiting to be questioned.   A paujk. 
no question forthcoming gave W« 

.a chance to survey his Interviewer. 
This pause  last3d perhaps 30 sec 

-  reporter  was tiy- 

BA„  rBANQBCO, CALIF. 
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^ Sousa and His 
Band to Give 
Concerts Here 

PWUp  Sou.-  tamou.  hS"««  ««« jS^SS S^ I 

auditorium.    Mr. Bwrn ,r( 
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26,   al   u"--   "•»•■ „ 
■•Golden Jubilee March, 

f Famous Band Leader in Concert 

Witli 

onds, while  the -, 
lng to think of a question that naa 
never been   asked.    Finally giving aI)(   his   b  
fteup as a hopeless job, the news-  ., **£ 

P%r
r ^usa'Tihere a question billedJor a ^^Zttsl- 

you have never been asked?" baj region      '«■ ;. 
5     Question   of  Oyster   Culture ,iu, 

The reply came with t 
«I have'been asked five million 
questions by newspaper men and 
women since 1378. and I have an 
sv.ered all of them. However that 
question of yours is one of the om, 
two I have not been asked To 
this day. not a person hasi askea 
me for my views on oystei culture 
and  I  fel   that  for   the  aaLp 

^  .toj sn 
..w S.UVl.lO 

i smi jo 
p Bpuoy; 
.tu JAV 

m 

University ;!U,,. 
The presenl tour  r 

—'   SrrSshand^UrshiP. 

,  ,,' his own composition, 

nura^ro^o^nesand 
a triple octet oi claxtoets^ ( g 

Bousa  carriei   wlth ™m 
present tour a   '    ■    ^    ..   Swl 

Francisco will  be  Mar]on 
soprano,  ^ '• : ^ophonist; 
ist;   Howard  coulc n 
Edward   Henej      axophone, 
Howard, euphorJum   John 
con.ct; Howard Hanvey, 
mund Wall, clarinet, and Jay 

trombone 

tlio advent <if the f-"und pol- 
icy   al   thv   Texas   theater.  Borne 
iho world's creni'^t entertainers an. 
artists will be Been <>» tiip (irusram^ 
tlierc each "eek. in eonjunciion with 
the presentation of sound picture 
other  features.     'Vbf   Vitnphone   cor- 
poration   now   lias   recorded   on   film 
nil of tlio famous nets in this country 
and   others,   and   has  thcin   available 
for bookings. 

Siidi stars  as  Eddie   Penbodr,   Al 
llermnn,  l'nul   Ash,   Paul   Whiteman, 
John Phillip ^i'iM ,1"> r,°yR' Qio^'nni 
Martinelli,   \vlrnV  and   Engene   How- 
ard,  Al Jnlson. Georee Jssstl,  Mine. 

I Sehumann-IIeink.      Pauline      All 
Warincs Pennsylvanian.-., .............. 

' ilins,   Bernardo   de   Pace 
, Sclienck. the Revelers, J< 

_ .ierti 
Albert iSpal- 

Van   sivl 
Browning, I M' h,    in.      I »'   • ' i' ' ■ •           .... 

V'al and Krnie Stantnn. and numerous 
others will be seen at the Texas shore 
ly in the PX» per cent talking pic- 
tures. 

In   addition 

JOHN 
P. SOUSA— 

Will lead hand 
in concert 
November 

9-10. 

Inset: 
Helen Kent 

and 
Eugene Ta\ lor, 

Ethel Meglin 
ciddies. 

talkii 
i he Border 

to   the   one-reel   nnvrl- 
l^es    there    will    be    two-act 
dramas such as "Across 
which   was   seen   at.   the   Texas  la*t i 
week. 

Sued is the stride in progress that 
hate been made b.v the Vitaphone 
corporation in the past year on their 
talking pictures that they now rank 
as tiie greatest entertainment on the 
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Music Row Tree 

^"c'S^;1;;^-' tree itl U] 

"u    ,'ot^«--   Gardena (com 

he 
rue 

Sousa 
he 

■com 

WhJt • will   be    liere 
and To  for. four  con- 

Yemn   at   li" ^h!" Bola™ ahni- 

The   march 
November   » 
cer(s   at   the 

i!    _   SOl'SA Al 
^i"JiPBcTobTi 
Band, world's greatest mustcal or- 
Ki-.nization, win appear here for 
two concerts a tthe Simmons Uni- 
versity auditorium on October la- 
under the local direction of the 
Simmons Cowboy Band. | 

Celebrating his fiftieth anniver-] 
sarv as a conductor, Sousa is now 
making a transcontinental tour. 
He i. making only f< ur stops in 
Texas. This is his first appearance 
in West Texas. , 

Word ho i been received here that 
the famous Stamford Firemans 
iBand will attend the oneert in a 
Ibody. Dick Rowland has so intorm- 

G. )!. Sant'eftr. r.%ar 
Cowbody Band. 

Several  other ban 
Texas are also com... 
ren's   progi-am   In  the   afternoon 

Iwith  a  special  admission  rate of 
Kconta is expected to draw 2,- 
oua children and high school stu- 
dents. At this progrum, Sousa will 
direct* the    AbiWle    high    band 
through one march. 

i    The evening program 8 also ex- 
pected to draw a capacity, house 

I 

IAIS ANGELES, CAL 

EXAMINER 

Sousa Will  Plant 
Fame Forest TW 

REGISTER 
i 

.■Mllil^v. *       w»     ....     , . ■ 

nds  ever  WMtr J
,,I,X ***** SOUSA haa ac   I '".  . 

inir. The child- u   nP^d   the   invitation   of   th An B«nfiA AND HIS BAB"-    i 
the   afternoon.1 California Botanic Gardens Asso HEAR SOUSA A     ^.^ org„„. 

nission   rate  off elation to plant the second tree Ir !    The wofl.l*r»        '      ,,,„, B0lni«ts ,j 
.........,,<v jiumm^ unruens 

eiation to plant the st'oend t 
Music Row^of.fche Forest of 
when  he  arrives   in   this  ci when he arrives 

four hand 

LJeritaVr, l   the  ^ton I » Planted  tAe 

ahnj,- i 
Mniiame 

fiiit  tree. 

I lilt      t    V   <*.!> •» — 

loapaclty "to""»2.000. Reservations 
ihave been coming in from aU over 

k  _«.—.-tding.to..s' 

.\...   11c   uuivt'a    in 
November 9 an'd 10 for i 

ir band conoerts at the Shri 
Auditorium 

:ree ir 
orest of Fame 

this  city  on 
r i< series of 

ioe 

snd w10'1 

on) Friday, 
■es. 

peclCU   IO   uia«   "_"~*V"7   *« • 
Seats' have been Pyjeed in the uni- 
versity auditoiium to increase its 

. . ,1 i\t\t\     incurvations 
ill over \ 
S46de- j 

UUIU'I lUlll. 

Music RoV ^111 contain onlv 
. trees planted by world-famous 
1 musicians and sinRers. Madame 

1 Jerltza, operatic div« planted the 
; first tree w*en appearing here 
Iduring the recent grand opera 
] season. • 

will 1,0 at < • '• \       nerferDiaa0 

October   ll'tli  In »*"    • Hv 
DonM  n»iss tins onpo    '"'*• 

of l'l',,r' 
as over vis- 

nsou's Drug Store. *6 »    • „ ,eJ 

$1. 60c;   ndnhs, 
reserved, fl- 
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TIMES-STAR 

japan, im» w   «•—   . 
she's shown in an ancient c 
way to the imperial palace 
ceremony. 
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Sousa, Above—John 
premier band leader, ici 
bring his famous organization 
here for four concerts, Nov. 9 
and 10. Below—Kathryn Aleisle, 
noted contralto, who will appear 
as soloist tcith Philharmonic 
orchestra. 
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IS 
CHASING HAWK is 

lone other than John* 
Phillip Sousar tin- waff 
known bandmaster When 
he visited Ponca City. 
Okla., recently, he was 
made a member of the 
Ponca tribe of Indians. 
Left to right, above, are 
Horse Eagle Chief. Chas- 
ing Hawk (Sousa) and 
Chief  O !;.-'ar. 

AMERICA* 

aousa's Band To 
"TfTve Concert In 

Abilene Ton iff ht 
ABILENE, Oct. 17.—Sousa's Band,, 

I world   greatest   musical   organization,! 
i will appear here for two concerts at) 
[the  Simmons   University   auditorium 
on October IS under the local direc- 
tion of the Simmons Cowboy Band. 

Celebrating his fiftieth anniversary! 
as a conductor, Sousa is now making 
a transcontinental tour.  He is making 
only four stops in Texas.   This is his 
first appearance in West Texas. 

Word has been received that the 
famous Stamford Fireman's Band 
will attend the concert in a body. 
Dick Rowland has so informed G. B. 
Sandefer, manager of the Cowboy 
Band. 

Several other bands over West Tex- 
as are also coming. The children's 
program in the afternoon, with a 
special admission rate of fifty cents 
is expected to draw 2,000 children 
and high school students. At this 
program, Sousa will lead the Abilene 
high band through one march.   v 

The evening program is also expect- 
ed to draw a capacity house. Seats 
have been placed in the university au- 
ditorium to increase its capacity to 2,- 
000. Reservations have been coming in 
from all over West Texas, according 
to Sandefer. 

Several from  Seymour   were    in 
Wlchll    Falls : lay afternoon 

vening for the    purpose     f 

tig S IUS! '-- Bi nd a1 the Mun- 
im.   Those going in 

the   ifternoon had a little difficul- 
ty  In obtaining seats, on  account 
of tl (1 chil Iren attending   il 

afternoon    per! But 
the night crowd w ' > a large 
one, many coming in from other 
towns and communities. 

Lieutenant-Commander    John 
Phillip Sousa,  now  entering upon 
his   gold( '   lubilee    year    as    the ! 
world's   moM   .'  TIOUS   bandmaster, 
has with him an      negation of 82 
soloists and musicians, picked from j 
among   the    country's   best    The) 
"March King." now 74 years of age. i 
began his career as a viollnst.   He 
has   traveled   1.200.000   miles  with 
his physiscians all over the world. 
Sousa   has    thus  far    refused    to 
broadcast  with   his  band  over the 
radio. 

Those going from here were very 
much elated with the program, 
saying it was worth going much 
farther than that to hear. Among 
those present from Seymour were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mothes and 
son. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Nick P. 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Plants and three daughters, Mes- 
dames H. A. Nicholson. W. B. Alex- 
ander, D. B. Daugherty Jr.. J. H. 
Parker. Q. W. Andruss.^and Miss 
Lina Davidson. 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF 
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Xousas Martial 
-sfvfff§ttrpiece Has 

Laconic Comment 

Sousa's march, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which U aatd 
to have made nearly $1,000,000 for 
Its composer, once threatened to 
send htm to the poorhouso. 

It was written 31 years ago by 
Sousa, who will appear at the 
Shrine auditorium on Nov. D and 
10 in four concerts. 

What should luive been a roy- 
alty gusher threatened to become 
a financial loss. The maestro 
consulted his publisher and was 
shown a sheet of the march mueio 
returned from a country band 
leader. Neatly penciled was a 
paramount of brevity: "Too many 
notes!" 
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jjffoilN PHILIP soi .-^ HI:KE   f 

r  Lieut. Comdr. John Philip SousaT 
from whose pen have come 10 oper- 
ettas and numerous cantatas sym- 
phonic poems, suites, waltzes, somra 
and inarches, has a firm belief that 
the American public is essentially 
miisifJpvlne     Tint  ti, . ,„MrT "s- ,1,mt ""' young com- 
pos, r has a better chance of Sl,c-' 
cess n submitting his work to an 
American audience, Is the famous 
condor composer's contention^ TS 
he |«cks ,t with a career of 50 year, 
a the baton.in this countrv" »a 
abroad, 

The venerable maestro, who will 
observe his seventy-fourth birthday, 
on November 6 and who has give,, nJ 
indication of a farewell tour, will aTl . 
pear with his band In four concert*] 
at the Shrine auditorium on Novem'4 
ber 9 and 10. On this, his thirty.] , 
sixth tour of America, he" finds much 

Sifflgfli to Be Guest 
of   Honor   With 

C. of C. as Host 

John Philip Sousa will be the 
guest of honor r.t the monthly lunch- 
eon of the members council of ttaf 
Sun Antonio Chamber of Commerce 
at the St. Anthony hotel Thursday 
noon, Oct. 'J.*>, according to S/luey 
KrinR, who has extended an invitation 
to the famous band conductor. 

The luncheon this month will be 
tendered to 1^5 representative Rexar 
countv furmers. invited by Fred W. 
Mally, county firm agent. Speakers 
from the Texas A. and M. collej;* 
will   be  present. 

SOUSA PLAYS    i 
HERE SUNDAY 

Will Be Honor Guest at Lunch- 
eon: Passes Through En 

Route to Beaumont 

After concerts In Beaumont, Sat- 
urday, where John Philip Sou.-a was 
the honor guest for luncheon of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company Band 
Mr! Sousa and his band will conn- 
to Houston, arriving Sunday morn- 
ing. The"- Will give a matinee pro- 
gram at the Citv Auditorium at 
pm. Sunday and a night program 
at 8:15. The box office at the City 
Auditorium will open at 9 am. ana 
remain open all day. The band- 
master passed through here Satur- 
day, en route to Boaumom. 

An invitation  ha.s been extended 
Mr. Sousa to be the honor guest at 
a luncheon to be given at the War- 
wick Sunday by the First Band of : 

] the Houston Public Schools. Victor 
; Alessandro. director.   At the night 
I program,   during   the   intermission. 
I the band will play a short number 
under the direction of Mr. Sousa 
and will receive from his hands a 

I silver loving  cup he is presenting 
! them as a reward of merit. 

The   cup  award   came  in   rccog- 
nition of the band's work for better I 

I musical appreciation in the ?,chools j 
and for their service to the com- j 
munity.    Throughout  the  50 years 
of  his career  as  a conductor. Mr. 
Sousa has been the friend of young 
American   musicians,   and   on   his 
present tour, the golden Jubilee of 
his professional life, he is making a 
special   effort   to   meet   ambitious 
young   musical   organizations   and 
encourage them wiUi his advice and 
criticisms. 

Sousa and his band are being pre- 
sented by Mrs. Edna W. Saunders. 
who is also in charge of their Beau- 
mont appearance. Mrs. Saunders 
office has been informed that Mr. 
Sousa arrived in Beaumont in fine 
spirits and that he is looking tor- 
ward to a return to Houston, where 
he has always played to large audi- 
ences and where many courtesies 
have been extended him m the past. 

HERALD 
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Orders h Orders but 
the Band Didn't PI* 

During one White House recep 
in   President    Uartield's   time,   Jc 
Philip Sousa, clad in his gorgeous 
uniform; *ftes-crossed with gold bra| 
sat ou one end of the musicians' pll 
form and  his  bass  drummer,  in  fa 
dress uniform, sat ou the other.   Tl). 
were the I'nitcd Slates Marine bo 
that  night.    Put there was no mu?^ 
The band had  boou ordered   to   r. 
licipate in a dedication  that day 1 | 
diil   not   get   back   to   barracks   U 
U:o0  that  evening   when  it  was 
missed   and   sent   home.      At   se 
o'clock Siuisa received an order to/ 
port  with   tiie band  in  full  dress 
the   White   House   at   eight  o'ef 
Sousa protested.    His commanding 
licer said:    "Those were my instf 
tions and those are your orders." 
songers scoured Washington   for 
bandsmen,   returning   with   just 
man,  the  bass  drummer.     When, 
long evening and the reception a£j| 
drew   to   an   end,   the   drummer. 
Sousa stood up, saluted each* othepj 
a   proper   military   manner   and 
"band'* tiled out and went home. 
dcra is orders. 

to confirm his assertion. 
*.__ 

♦     ' 
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3<wsa /s Guest of Honor 
AtTRhool Band Banquet 

w7f7jud"g(> Bands of Wichita 
*Kih Parade W+*W 

John Phillip Sousa, world famous ,Wf»$$ SJUf'SwiS 
director, and his ensemble of «J» Sousa, the prlndpal Judg . ,and diiecto . a Jor      B  h.g two aastatanU. «. * w 

Rumple official, who are 
soring the band's 

concerts  Will 

appearance here, 
be  held  in  the 

' r'eady S^SMffS- parade 
The lnc of.™Sfat Tenth «treet 1 of bands will start at proceed 

„„   Scott   avenue    « wm P       , 

is  a fa 11- 

m em 

If your  first  operetta 
ure, try, try again. 

That  is   the   advice   Riven 
hers of the first band of the llous- 

schools hy John  Philip 
little  talk   at   the  ban- 

Is  Motel Sunday 

ton public. 
Sousa in a - 
quet in the Warw 
celebrating the third anniversary 
«jt the musical organisation. The 
famous bandsman and "march 
King" was the guest of honor of 
the voung musicians. 

His first  operetta was  a failure, 
hut his second a great success,  he 

d  it  was  because 

Rt  ?!Sii°.tZrt at 8 15 o'clock. 
ccrt will start ai .   arrival 

Immediately1^\i1«gTON> ,^ A 

CHRONICLE 

told the boys, am 
of that success that his career as 
an orchestra leader ended and he 
went to work for Vnele yam. 

He was directing the orchestra 
in the presentation of h!s operetta, 

playing In a Philadelphia opera! 
house. The then secretary of the 
navy and the commandant of the 
marines attended a performance. 
They were greatly impressed with 
the production and with the com- 
poser. Later, in conversation with 
the elder Sousa, the secretary of 
the navy casually mentioned a 
young man hearing tho name of 
Sousa who had produced a success- 
ful opera. The father swelled with 
pride.    "That is my son,"  he said. 

The upshot of that chance con- 
versation was that John Thilip 
Sousa was offered leadership of the 
U. S. Marine Band, and thus began 
his career as a bandsman. 

He was leader of the Marine 
Band for 1 u years, building it up 
into a famous organization of musi- 
cians, and then he organized his 
own hand and over since has been 
before the  public. 

Speaking of his earlier vears, he 
said that he had had the "fiddler's" 
•^ntempt for a band, showing just 
how Fate interferes in the affairs 
of men. 

Guy McLaughlin was the onlv 
other speaker. Jle spoke in rem- 
iniscent mood, telling of having 
heard Sousa's Band when he was 
.a boy in Austin. 

Miss Bula Stevens, supervisor of 
music in the Houston public 
schools, acted as toast mistress, in- 
troducing R. H. Fonville, president 
of the school board; F. M. Black 
director of high schools; Mrs. Edna 
W. Saunders, concert manager, who 
presented the Sousa performances 
in Houston Sunday, and Victor 
Alessandro. director of the school 
hands. She also presented as honor 
guests Miss Marjorie Moodv, solo- 
ist, and Miss Winifred Bamhrlck. 
harpist, both with the Sousa or- 
ganization. 

>WZA IS GIVEN OVATION AT      ] 

BAND CONCERTS; PLEASING 
PROGRAMS ARE PRESENTED 

As usual, Bieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band capti- 
vated audiences at both tho after- 
noon and evening concerts given 
Sunday at tho City Auditorium 
under the local management of 
Edna W. Saunders. Sousa received 
an ovation when he stepped upon 
the stage to lead his band, with 
almost no motion of his baton, in 
two of the most pleasing programs 
which Houston bus been privileged 
to hear this famous organization 
give. 

Particularly Interesting among 
tho afternoon programed numbers 
were the conductor's suite, Tales of 
B Traveler, and the Strauss sym- 
phonic poem. Death and Transfig- 
uration, the latter being especially 
rich in tonal effects. 

Interspersing the band numbers 
were songs by Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, a cornet solo by John Dolan, 
a xylophone solo by Howard Ooul- 
den and a sextet for flutes. Dance 
of the Merlitons (Tschaichowsky), 
which was given by Messrs. Evans 
Fetrie, Orosky, Zlotnlk and Hall. 
The audience was appreciative of 
every effort on the part of the per- 
formers and called for not only one 
but sometimes three and four en- 
cores. 

Mr. Sousa was very generous 
with encores, never waiting for his 
hearers to plead for a repeat num- 
ber but Instead swinging right into 
the old favorites such as El Capi- 
.u" Hi S' Fie,d Artillery. Biders for 
the-Hag, Semper Fidelis. the al- 
ways welcome Stars and Stripes 
Forever, and others. 
-liuT'"* .the Permission at the 
Sw ',erf

J
orn:ance. Sousa led the 

Hist Band of the Houston i-u.,. Z 

Schools, of which Victor Alessan- 
dro is the regular director, in a 
rendition of Hemper Fidelis and 
presented them with a silver cup 
in commendation of their work. 

The next Saunders attraction will 
be Paul Whlteman and his Orches- 
tra, which is to be heard Novem- 
ber 1, 
 ♦ ♦ ♦  

John  Philip  Sousa, his  granddaughter,   ]ane Priscilla 
Abert, and his daughter, Helen Sousa Abert. 

Famous Bandmaster, Who Began Career Here, on 
Tour With Famous Musicians 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
CHRONICLE 

•fr •it" TT* •»■ 

O WONDER John Thilip Sousa, 
in his seventies now. still <■■■) 

to tour the country with his band. 
It is his America.    Sousa    is   -as 
much   an  American   institution   es 

[  Teddy   Roosevelt   was.     Q»   Mark 
; Twain.   Tb*y'were alfein their hey- 

• clay in the America of the gay nine- 
wties.    , 

*  * £ 
I 

N' 

san Francisco, looked upon by 
John Philip Sousa as the City which 
gave him his start toward the dis- 
tinction of being recognized as one 
oi the world's foremost conductor - 
composers, Is to be host to the 
veteran bandsman on the occasion 
of his 74th birthday here next 
month. 

Sousa. he ot the tireless arm and 
stirring martial airs that have made 
the feel oi the world keep time, is 
now on his golden jubilee tour of 
the country with his famous band. 
He arrives here Sunday, November 
1, for a .series of concerts on what 
may bo his last visit here with his 
lamous band. During his stay here 
a group of civic, leaders and life- 
long admirers of the veteran con- 
ductor will stage a ceremony in 
honor of his anniversary and his 
Jubilee tour. 

It was in San Francisco that 
Sousa rmbarked as an independent 
bandsman. For a number of years 
he had been a band* leader in the 
United States Marine Corps. From 
the very beginning, however, when 
he started on the road with his own 
organization, the stamp of success 
was placed on his enterprise. To- 
day Sousa; the march king, and his 
band are known throughout the 
land for their stirring programs. 

Wealth has come to Lieutenant- 

I Commander Sousa at the rate B 
I dollar for each mile of his travels.1 

He, who is sa.d to be the only Amer- 
ican composer-conductor who lias 
amassed a fortune of a million dol- 
lars solely through the practice oi 
his profession, during his las! sea- 
son rounded out a million mill 
travel with his band. His traveling 
record is almost 27,000 miles a 
son for his entire career and this 
season, with a comparatively short 
tour extending only from mid-Julj 
until late in December, he will click 
off 25,000 miles. Sousa is not so; 
certain that "the first nnliion is the 
hardest." When he began his career 
he had fifty men, who were well 
paid at an average of $35 a week. 
Now he has 100 men who command 
an average wage of $125 a week. 

But while Sousa will be observ- 
ing his birthday anniversary in Son 
Francisco, his heart will be back at 
Sands Point. Long Island, where 
little Jane Priscilla Abert. grand- 
daughter of the march kinc holds' 
in her chubby little fist a power over 
Sousa greater than that of his fa- 
mous baton over his band. When 
Helen Sousa Abert, daughter of the 
band leader, gave birth to little Jane 
the youngster tame into the world 
with a dowry of $100,000 handed 
down to her by her grandfather ndfather^i 

ft 
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Here Announced 

CHASING    HAWfc    is 

none    other    than    John 

Phillip   Souaa,   the   well, 
knotfh bandmaster   Who 

he    visited    Ponca    City 

Okla..    recently,   he   wa 

made   a   member   of   the 

Ponca   tribe   of   Indians 

Left to  right, above, are.. 

Horse Eagle Chief. Chas- 

ing   Hawk    (Sousa)    and 

|^Cl°icf Cn-y.y  Hear. 
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JOHN PflRjp S0USA 

COMING WWRIHE 
Two weeks    r 

««"'-'••, who win ,,.'.''r''"'1" Pimm 
««<Jitorium on NovemhH

aVhe Shr,n« 

rhirty.five years ST£*n,a 

£ every country in    ,"""* ;" "ear- 
^suited lD  but one £l,?°m h«ve 
'"rt  "^ppoi,,,,/',,; •"••■'=' winch 
"nsagementa had b, '"''* when 

The accident   oc^n" ""'""'"'-J. 
»*°"hen the '.,M ™"<:<' sixyear^ 
» «*i»ed hor.se,,, •Vs"'-" w"° W an "nruly ni„ ' ^V,1"""" b, 
fPend   two   weeks ' force<'    tr 
baton. e'Kb   away   fro ' 

S.'aN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

g     CALL 
tel 

Sousa's Band at      / 
Dreamland Nov. l/ 

New numbers expressing John Phili, 
Sousa's skill in the portrayal of hu 
morous and popular ideas in music ar, 
nnat,Uh

reS..Srf *5 Prosrams being playe 
on the "March King's" golden K 
tour   marking his fiftieth yea/ r^a 
bandmaster.  The tour will iZ^,. 
and his band to San ^cMfe0 

vember 4 and 5. at Dreamland Aid^n' 
rium.  The band will plaTin o^Wa d 
at the Municipal Audtorium on   No 
vember 3. '  lN0 

iOUSP BAND 
TO FLAY HERE 

Lh iitcnnni '' mmnnder John Philliji 
i    :-,].   March   King,  nml  the   world'si 
greatest hand l< nil r, arrives in Hous- j 
ton Sunday morning, t° ftivi  two con 
certs  at   the  City   Auditorium, one  at 
i ln-ee  in  the  nfti i rfoon  and  the other 
i     K:t5 at       'lit. 

Sousa's ban I i imhers more than St) 
musicians this season, and his soloisb 
are the same who have delighted his 
aiidionci s nil ovi r tin  I nited St: -. 

This is th» S<>nsa < ioldcn Jubili • 
y. ,ir and the PI tin tour, which stnrti d 
in the Fast in the summer has bi i 
marked by the larg< -t audiences • \< r 
assembled for hand 11 ncerts and nn 
■tithusiasm which testifies again ti 
the immen e popnlnritj of this beloved 
American hand It adt r and his fan i 
band. 

i,-  doors of tin   City   Auditorium 
w ill In  ope i nt '_' p. in. for thi   S II 
day matinee which starts at 3 o'clock 
and at night rbi di nrs will be opem d 
nt 7:.'ln for the performance that be- 
gins at 8:15. Sousn is very prompt 
in starting his performances and the 
audience is requested to he in time 
also, A different program will bi gii i 
in each performni     and    the    sami 
soloists will appear on each program. 

\FTKRNOON   PROGRAM. 
MISS MARJORIK MOi >i ^ . Soprano 

MR. .H H1N  In H. \N. Cornet 
Mil. HOWARD OH UT.N. 

X\ lophone 
1. rernratii.ii known as "Militnire 

Francis" from "The Alger- 
ienne"     St. Sni n 

2. Cornet Solo, "Habanera". .Sarasnt, 
Mr. John  I lolan 

8. Suite, "Tales of n Traveler", .Sousti 
(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo" 
(1>) "The Land   of   the    Golden 

Fleece" 
(c) "Easter Monday on the White 

House Lawn" 
4. Soprano Solo, "Love's Radiant 

Hour" (new)  Sousa 
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

(Lyric by  Helen   Boardman Knojl 
5. Symphonic  Poem, "Death and 

Transfiguration" Richard Strauss 
INTERVAL 

fi. Sketch, "Among My Souvenirs" 
(new)      Nichols-Sousa 

7. (a) Sextette for flutes, "I lance 
of the Merlitons" ..Tschaikowsky 

Messrs. Evnus, 1'etrie, Phares, Orosky, 
/.li.inik  and   Hall. 

(h)     March.     "The     Golden 
Jubilee" (new)   Sousa 

8. Xylophone     Solo,      Polonaise 
"Mignon"   Tierney 

Mr. Howard Gonlden 
9. "Balance All and Ewing Part- 

ners"   Sousa 

NIGHT PROGRAM 
MISS MARJORIE MOODY, Soprano 

MR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornel 
MR. HOWARD GOULDEN, 

Xylophone 
1. "A Study in Rhythms"   Sousa 
2. Cornet     Solo,   "Bolero   Con- 

certo"     Boccalari 
Mr. Joohn 1 lolan 

3. Suite, "At the King's Court. .Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess" 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

4. Soprano Solo, "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube"   Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
5. Prelude and Low's Death, from 

"Tristan  and  Isolde"   , ..Wagner 
INTERVAL 

6. Favorite  number  from  operas 
of    Victor Herbert 

7. (a) "Parade of the Gendarmes" 
(new)       Lakej 
tb)      March,      "Minnesota" 
(new)  Sousa I 

8. Xylophone solo, "Ghost of the 
Warrior"     Grossman) 

Mr. Howard Goiflden 
9. "Dance of the Hours"... .Ponchiellj 

'—■■  % —-—' -f 

I 
i . * 

DEAN OF BANDSMEN 
John Phillip Sousa. Lieutenant-Commander, I . S. V. dean of all 

bandsmen and one of America's leading composers, who is scheduled 
for two appearances in Houston Sunday with his world famous band. 
He will  play nt  the city   Auditorium  Suntlnj n   and   Sunday 
nitfht. and  will  play many of ihe selections for which  hi   is  known  the 
world over. 

Veteran    Band    Master 
Makes 5th Appearance 

One of the big musical treats of 
the season will be enjoyed Wednes- 
day when John Philip Sousa, famous 
land master brings his artists to 
Austin for two performances, a 
matinee and a night concert at the 
Hancock theatre. The veteran niii- 
sician, 74, is making his 36th annual 
tour, and this will he his fifth ap- 
pearance in Austin, according to 
Mrs. Joe K. .lames, president of the 
Austin Amateur Choral club, which 
organization has sponsored each of 
his  former concert*; hole. 

"Sousa lias always played to full 
houses in Austin, Mrs. .lames stated 
Monday and a number of people al- 
ways come from surrounding towns 
to hear him." 

HERE NINE FEARS AGO 
So far as Mrs. James' recollection 

goes, he made his first appearance 
in Austin nine years ago In the 
House of Representatives and Mrs. 
In meg  has good  reason  to  remeni- 

;a   this OCCI slon  as  it   was  the   first 
the scores of artist appearances 

hioh s helms directed as president 
oT the Amateur Choral club. 

• Sousa will appear In Austin on 
■is own initiative this week for the 
''irst time. An Interesting feature 
►f the afternoon concert will he a 

selection by the Austin High school 
bund, which the great Sousa him- 
self,   will   direct. 

PROGRAMS ANNOUNCED 
The   program   for   the   two   per- 

formances, the  til  at  3:30 and 
the   evening   performance   rt    8:15, 

■ follows: 
MATINEE    3:30   P.   M. 

"A   Study  in   Rythms" Sousa 
1   Cornet   solo,   "Bolero  Concerto"..Boccalari 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "At   tli"   King's   Court" Sousa 

. : Soprano    solo.     "The     Beautiful     Blue 
;      Danube"       Strauss 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody. 
■ , Prelude mid Love's Deiith, from "Triston 
e      :n i   Isolde"    Wagner 

; Selection  by the  Austin  High school  band, 
conducted !>y  Mr. Sousn. 

Favorite   number   fmm   operas   of    Victor 
Herbert. 

'| mi   'Tai-ncle  of   the   Gendarmes"....Lake 
11 i March.    "Minnesota"      Sousa 
n   Xylophone  solo.   "GosI   of   the   Wnrior" 

■ r            Grossman 
Kowrrd Goi Iden. 

"Dance    sj    ihe    Hour" I'om-hieMi 
u' EVENING    PROGRAM    S:15 

Peroration   known   as   "Militaire   Fran- 
ca is"    from    "The    Algerionne"  

j  ,      Snint-Saena 
.,    Cornet   BOIO,    "Haberera" Sarasate 

N. John  Dolan 
"     ->:ile.    ''I'ales   of    a    Traveler" Sousa 

i-   Soprano solo.   "Love's   Radiant   Hour".. 
ss     Sousa 
1. ' Miss   Marjorie   Mood). 

,   Symphonic   poem,   "Death   and   Tranfg- 
uration"    It.   Strauss 

Sketch.   "Among   My   Souvenirs"  
      Nichols-Sousa 

Sextette   f. r   ihe    flutes    "Dance   of   the 
Meriltons"    Tschaikowsky 

ss   Xylohone solo,   Polonaise  "Mignon"  
_',•             Tierney 

•           Howard  Goulden. 
l>'   "Balance All and  Swing  Partners". .Sousa 
in  .  
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REPUBLICAN 
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rn-iiiis 
P£2W»> Band Coming 

Though"   Lieut. 

Is t ,lv ,m,.ii. "_!??:    HJB  hand 

HERALD 

. John PhiiiD Sousa has been made a member 
ofatrlbepfOOklahoma Indians. The snake dance 
may now become a street parade. 

HERALD 

^gjjm Uomposes 
: JTumber for Paper 

,John Pnlllp Sousa 'did not always 
lthow to what extent his composi- 
tions WouUrplease thail#orld.   '«The 
Washington Post," regarded as sec 
phd 6nl* to "Stars and -Stripes For 

;"."asrt';|^^;;;:\--'fron, coast 
Fresno will h„ e ' . weeks, and 
hearing this «,■,,/"' j'V*?*unity to 
his ensemble of misK. ftf*w wi,h 

it October 81.      ,u,slLUns the evening 

Fr 
he 
hi 
of 

ever" in point of world-wide popu- 
i¥Pt 

publisher for $31 
larity, was sold to arPhlladelphla. 

And the young composer, who* had 
written the march merely as part 
of. a program given by the news- 
paper of-that name, gladly accepted 
the money. 

1 

£--:.*' 

|gr«=.    • 
|re has •.. 

in Scarsd 
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STAIt-NEWS 

[SEAT SALE OPENING 
FOR^SQilSMONCERT 

|New Football March Will 
Be Played Monday 

|, Sta,!s weilt en sale this morning 
EDI!M- • 1 <n,'"','r,s which John 
pnilip bousa and his hand will-eive 

Woman's    Book 
Colorado   street, 

ITi 
c 
tie 

|be   obtained 
iStore. .329   East    v,c 
[and at the theater box office 

L,    ,    .7 a.dva"« sale "9 expected, 
laue to the interest aroused in the 
Ef "a"  comPQser-conductor's  new 

I 

Inew 

larch   to   come   from   the   'pen   of 

"matches  dun,1K  ,],,  ]ast   ha,f  a. 

Bebradse
k

d'Cated l° the Universit>' 
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HOUSTON, TEX. 
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I. 
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PXSAU£NA 

STAB-H* 
CAI.i 

Sousa s Brilliant Renditions 
^ffwe Hundreds of Admira 

Soprano to Sing- 
New gaiisa-Song 

l?y MILDRED LEE NELSON. 
John   L'hilip  Sousa,  eonduetor-eom 

poser,   appeared   iu    two   conceits  in 
Houston Sunday. . 

Hundreds of people filled the Audi- , 
torium to overflowing, and housu with 
bis band of musicians was   ice u-deii a 
welcome    befitting    bis    station    and 
nr iueuce in the musii ul world. 

An     ovation     was     tendered    tnc 
■March   Kiug"   m    his   initiul   up- 
,,,,;,„,.,. „„ the stage,    brom the mo- 

I,,,.,,,   be  nliSed  his  baton  before  the 
band  until  lus final curtain call, ins 
audience    sat    spellbound,   fearful   pi 
niissiug  a sound or a  motion of   the 
agile fingers of the greal  Sousa. 

Var ed Program. 
\ program of varied selections was 

■ riven   at   ill--   afternoon   peitormiiuee 

eomposition the famous leader threw 
his full power and energy shoeing 

;„„,,,. fuU} the power by which he has 
attained his fame as a band leader. 
•Phis selection was played as Olllj 
Si usa's Land, under In- personal di 

i ruction, can plaj  it. 
Old  Favorites. 

The  evi ning's   performa' ■•••  was   as 
i   pleasing in its varietj  as iuie l"*"?"'1 

■program    li   included  such old  favor- 
•   ites   as  "Scwanee   River,      Kisa  Me 

\  ,,,,-   mid   •Onward  ( hristiun   Sol- 

"lA,„ :, lasti   of modern semi classi- 
ci osie was given b5  Sousa s ban. 
when     .1     played    "l nderneath    tin 
M,„,II" nadir his directiou. 

Bui  the transition from modern to 
LI „l;,..„.    or    to    operatic selections 

share of applause am 

III) (HI   I'll   Millie   .   .        Hill      UI'ISM "I > , .. 

nlins bv  Sousa, Saint   from popular music was gracetuuj ac- 
llZ    St.au""*   Tsthaikowsk'y    and   SlUed and overs selection was BC- 
utber famous composers.    Light lilting   corded  its full 

, songs   were   well   received   as  well   as   curtain ea"' 
I the heavier numbers,    For Sousii was 
the   leader   and   tins   great   conductor 
, esses the  power to  instill joy ami 

| aladness into the music at hand, what- 
ver it   ma>  be. .      .        . 

Al   times,  tBe  band   prodm 
n 

, brills ol  the  kind which are said 
l0 mini   once in a  lifi lime were ex- 
perienced \i\  members of the Houston 
high   school' hand  wb'ii  they  were  I 
lowed to occupy the chairs of ill 

. ,,,is   band   and   have  its  great 
fam 

leader 

SYRACUSE, JN   , 
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JOHN PHiUP^!2JMlo.oc 
PONCA  CITY.   Okla.,   Oct.   25. 
he  Ponca   Indians   adopted   John 

IPhUip   Sousa.   famous   handrnaatei. 
as one of their membeis when 
came here for a concert on Oct. • 
The ceremony was perlormcd at the 

llOl   ranch,   where   Sousa■]"»»£ 
ftuest   ojfc George  L.   Mil 
lot the ranch. 

mellow rich tones thai its music was 
similar to an orgau. A pi rfectly bal- 
anced group of musicians, chosen care- 
u,lh followed every motion, no mut- 
ter how slight, of their leaders hand. 
Hit baton might well be likened to a 
wand, such magic did il create oct ore 
the « yes of the audience. Uis long 
slender hands directed the ebb and 
flow of Mil '■ us well as in the in- 
dividual players who had been cast as 
soloists for the numbers. 

Strident Notes Absent. 
One of the marked features of 

Sousa's hand is the utter absence ot 
strident notes which are often found 
i„ other hands. At times, during tne 
p, rformance, the instruments were 
muted to whisper-softness thougn tneir 
clarity remained and was carried to 
the far corners of the large audito- 
rium. .   , 

Feature numbers Included a aaxo-i 
phone octet, a fife sextet, a piccolol 
sextet  and u trombone sextet. 

Mi>s Marjoric Moody, Boprano, w 
accorded a splendid reception and 1 
singing of "Coming Through the U.v 
and   "liixie"   left    imtbinn   to   be   ( 
sired  in  the way of tone quality 
volume.   Her  high   notes  are  as   ele 
as    a    bird's.   Later   she   sang      1 
Nightingale," with u flute accompai 
ment.  This  proved  to  he  an  exqUlK   f 
combination to which the audience i  ' 
sponded   by   recalling   the  ginger   t 
several curtain culls. 

Contrast Plea-smg. 
Another pleasing feature of the pi   i 

gram was the music of Howard Goi 
den. xylophone artist. He was recnlli 
again  and  again  after  his  excellai 
playing of "Mignon." Travelling  withr 
unbelievcable swiftness over the keysj 
his lmnds brought forth music almost 
unequalled for its awecfi 

eonduct   thi 'a   in   tin   playing  ol   Ins 
own   composition   "Stars   and   Stripes 
|,'orevi r "    These bovs and girls made 
an  excellent   showing and  the  famous 
Soustt.   in   additinn   to   praising  their 
work, bestowed n silvi r loving cup on 
d,i |r director, Victor Messandro. 

One Sousa. 
li  has been aptlj  said thai  lie re is 

I,,,, one Sousa and those who attended 
,,,,,.  or  both  of  his  concerts  will  at 
[,,sl  to tins fact.    His music is apart 
from other bandmasters and the musi- 
cians who are guided by his baton 1m- 
m, diatelj  assunie his style and follow 
his interpretation, 

We hope Sousn will come again 
noon. Bui whether be returns ma 
month or a year, the memorj of his 
exceptionally brilliant interpretation 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever will be 
a living one. 

SOUSA PRAISES 
MODERN GIRLS 
AS BRAINY LOT 

Girls of today are more independ- 
ent than girls ol yesterday, John 
Philip Sousa siihi here Sunday. And 
John l'hilip Suns;, should know, for 
he has lu-ed ulmosl 71 years. Time. 
however, has dealt kindly with tin 
noted composer. Excepl for his gray- 
ing mustache, one would judge tic 
musician to be much younger than In 
ini'niis. 

"•■'iris arc brainier than boys," he' 
continued. "The) are brighter and 
Jbe.l are nut afraid to show their 
bruins as -irK were wars atro when 
[hi > would sit and smile and blush to 
hide their loams. i;j,k ,.,,-,. independ- 
ent. Tln\ know tin \ have brains and 
mi using ileni The girls say, 'I am 
MS bright as you,' and then prove it. 
Mi H en mini fool them any longer. ! 

I hi >  s;n, ■> „n cannot humbug me.' 
"I   don'i   think   you   can   fool   drls. 

for thi i  size in. n up and know what 
tin ,\  am didiK"." M r. S..ns;| said. 

ShonK Hands With V. I.  \. 
\    '"■   <   da.\ -   ago   the   hand   plat w|   :i' 

''    I.  A. til   II  litoti.  v> In re  aiv  enrolled 
: ''""     uis.      Kvcr.t    irirl   was   at   the 

Tin   hall  was  I'ilh d. 
"I     hook   hand    >. ith   If'I! Ill girls and 

':;'    oth   i      ir|   \\;      lame   end   couldn't 
np."   11"    composer   laughed,   bin 

a ol   ib,. tin dness of 
II.   I   i   la   loves girls. 

I'll     !'.    •    it ai   has   In en   one  of  lie 
1   pi   lifii   ;" He   life of Mr. Sousa. 
li ip leven  new  marches 

in'   i.i-  an  oriloi   foi   ih■ ee  more,  he 
il        I'll' •      i omposeil   w ere :      Tales 

■    11"  T' ii\ch i. Love's liadiant   Flour, 
'•isitv    ,,|    \, brnska   March.   I'm' 

i -ii e  I.I   \| i sissippi   March.   Riders 
!•■■    >] ■    I ;.   .   i.'uldi ii   Jubilee.    New 

M     eh       Tin    three   to   come 
i In     Man 11   of   the   I  ni\ amity   of 

: ii'i -.  tin   Mi n li of the  I niversity 
K       as, and mn   w hii li  he •-:ii< 1 was 

■'     the    "Wildcats"    of    Oklahoma. 
I lei .•    is    some    "ni\ e| sit v    up    there 

M • ■ cull the "Wildcats' and thai is 
ii." In said. He indicated I hill this 
pai' ii nliir number might be u trifle 
• wild." 

Says  Monotony  Kills. 
'A nr"! ncvei dies ri<.in overwork," 

- marked  Mr. Sousa. "It  is monotony 
hat   Kills.     |f your  mind   is  occupied 
'■a  h.ivi n't   time |o grow old,     I  nm 

a '   • Id.     i   Inn e   more   brains   today 
ban  I I'Vi'i   had. bul   if I  did nothing 

would   lo.se   Se\   ml   of   these   brain 
■:'!•■! 

Tin march i~ thi hardest piece of 
uisic i" write, v as the opinion ex- 
n ■ si n h\ i be \. i. ) .in composer. The 
larch will not permil padding, lie 
mipari d it to ' stature of a nudi 
'in 'an, it nm ... shown in all its 
ni'"1 "i l" rfed ion, I f II lump is put 
h I he stature nl the woman, it ruins 
n figure, ii is the same with the 
larch. 
iJohn l'hilip SiiHsn has ei.iiipnsi.i 
t7 niiirelies. This record stands 

in the histort of the world, he 
kid. lb is slid w riting and still ,|i. 
• •ii"u-. ami  nevi r expects to  gel  old, 

i|iiit   work 

SA< KAMI XTl 

UNION 

MAKJORIE   MOODY 

Who  Will  Appear WiUi   Noted 
Band at  Raymond 

lOS ANGELES, CALIF 

RECORD 

Marjorie Moody, New England 
soprano, v\ ill sing a n< w song 
written by John Philip Sousa, 
ii.iicd band leader, v. hose band will 
appear at the Raymond Thi ati r, 
Monday afternoon and evening, 
I Ictobi r 29. The song is "Lo\ e's 
Radiant Hour," and will be sun 
Monday evening. Several other 
solos  will  also  be  given, 

A band orchestration of the 
Pit lude and Love's Death sci ne 
from Wagner's opera, "Tristan 
and Isolde," and an original suite 
by Sousa, "At the King's Court," 
will share the center of interest 
■ .ii the firsl matinee program of 
Mr. Sousa and his band when they 
appear in the Golden Jubilei con- 
certs here. Five other numbers, 
including a xylophone solo, "Ghosl 
of the Warrior," by Howard Goul- 

I'li. will be included in the after- 
loon's entertainment. 

The evening presentation will be 
tured   bv   the   difficult   "Death 

symphi mic 
h 

1    for 

d    Transfiguration" 

"Pay More, Make 
IVIore,  ijays i^oiisa ,n 
"The more you pay out. Truf 1rr?o?es»)em by Richard .Siraus. whi 

you make," is an adage which John ns been especially arranged for 
Philip Sousa has put into practical pnd orchestration. A pleasing 
erfect with remarkable, success, pertissement will be found in 
Sousa will appear at the Shrine Art- fschaikowsky's gay sextet for 
ilitoriimi tn four Golden Jubilee band Wt*.     Dance   of   the   MerlltoneJ." 

«   __ .   * ,. S*»:ltc      trn     'tin      sit..      \t..,,.!-,,.      ^* Seats    go   on 

in tie gay1 nineties, when hi  first 'roman's   Boo 

le»s. 
Sousa's   excellent   iillefpretation   of   (.onm.ts j^ov^ 0 »nd lu 

Strauss's    "•Heath    and    Transftgnra-; i     ^ ■■   ^ nineties,  w n 
lion"   was   a  joy   fti  beat.     ,Bempe .*        (ho   \\..ri.u   KIIV iplorado street 
Fidelis,"   his   own-   composition    was?   beg*I   Ms*   tins,   the   Maul     King W 
presented with  the fire ami vivacity, pal*his nj|iilclans $35 a week; Now I 

- average salary In his organiza- 
tion"   is   ""VJ.V a  week,   and   Sousa's* 

St 
and 

Monday . at 
ire, 329 I'.ast 
at the theater 

which is always associated with its|the 
composer. A sketch "Among My Sou- 
venirs," arranged by tiousa'aud its 
composer, Nichols, offered n-sentimen- 
tal strain which was pleasing for its 
contrast. 

But the climax of both perform- 
ances was reached when the band 
swung into the familiar strains of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever.' Into this 

im TU Ell 
^T 

Winifred  Bambrick, With 
Sousa, Known AH 

Nation 

earnings, based on the reputation ot 
his famous band, have Increased ten- 
fold. ~ • 

Winifred Bambrick. harpist with 

Sousa and his band, who will be heard 
here at the Memorial auditorium Fri- 

day afternoon and evening. November 

•2. is one of America's foremost musi- 

cians. She is a soloist who has ap- 
peared in the pit with orchestras ot 
leading New York musical comedy and 
operetta productions. Miss Bambrick 
halls from Quebec. 

••Its a most fascinating experience 
to be with Sousa on concert tour." 
said Miss Bambrick the other day. "He 
Is most considerate of everyone, and 
he makes It a pleasure to be with him. 
for he  is appreciative of  all that is 
done- „„rf "He encourages us by his praise, and 
he is'quick to say the kindly word 
that mean's so much to all of us. No 
wonder that he is able to keep his or- 
ganization intact year after year. Bomf 
of us could take other engagements 
and remain at home, but as soon as 
the time for touring arrives, there we 
are, ready tq Join him and to go 
wherever he has been scheduled.'««, 
are indeed a happy family." 

Seat sale for this engagement wm 
open Saturday at S&erman, Clay & Qo. iq°J 
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STAR-NEWS Sousa and His Band Here Tomorrow 

Sousa Built Up 
Fame 01 Band 
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(Special to The Review) 
Harlingen, Texas, Oct. 20.—For 12 

years  John   Philip  D.  Sousa.   who 
j plays a  matinee and night perfor- 
mance October 23, at Harlingen. was 

i at   Washington    with   the    marine 
I band, of which he was conductor. 

But   now   and   again   he     would 
leave the capital to take the band 
on  trips  around   the  country.    He 
became very well known and it was 
his great popularity and the popu- 
larity of the marches    and    other 
compositions belonging to that pe- 
riod that determined him  to  form 
his own band.    He began at Man- 
hattan beach and it wasn't long be- 
fore he began tours that took him 
around the globe. 

In the days  at Washington.  Mr. 
Sousa   comprised   the   "Presidential 
Polonaise"   for   indoor   assemblages 
at the White House.    'Semper Fi- 
delis" was written with the idea in 
mind   of  being   played   for  outdoor 
reviews.    One  of  the well-remem- 
bered   and  ever    popular  marches. 
"The Washington Post." was written 
for thai newspaper to be played at j 
the reading of essays by school chil- 
dren who had won prizes in a con-1 
test conducted by that  publication.] 
The irony of it all is that  he sold] 
the    composition    for  $35.   and   it 
would have brought   him a  fortune I 
in  royalties.      It  has  been   played 
everywhere and vies in favor with 
"Stars  and  Stripes  Forever.' 

Ten operas and hundreds of other 
compositions  are   the  work   oi   this 
gifted  man.    Each  work' is  wholly 
original   and   distinctive.     Each   is] 

■ lasting and is played over and over 
again.    But when Lieutenant  Com- 
mander Sousa  prepares  a  program 
he includes in it selections  from a 

world-wide range of composers. "I 
never consider the nationality of a 
piece." he said recently.    "My pro- 
grams are prepared solely with the', 
idea   of   entertaining.     The   wait/.., 
the ballad, the  suite, the  music  ol j 
America   are   included.     My   band 
has one of the greatest of musical 
libraries   and   almost   any   work   of] 
quality Is found there.   I do not hes- 
Itate to oiler a tinkling tune and a, 
symphonic tragedy on the same pro-; 
gram and always there are marches, j 
I have profound admiration for the! 

' music of Wagner, of Beethoven and| 
the great masters, but I do not over-, 
look the fact   that immortal tunes 
may have been born in a cotton Held; 
or in a barnyard.    'Turkey  in the 
Straw' to me is a  magic  melody— 
anyone may be proud to have writ- 
ten it.   As for jazz—it can be good 
or bad.   Its popularity Is due to its 
strongly    marked  rhythm.    I   feel 
that  it  will  disappear.    But   it   will 
endure as long as people Listen to 
music  with   their   fee1   rather   than 
with their brains." 

'Ol'SA  and  Mis  Hand!    There's abates   on   the   "Sweet   Mysteries  ofj 
j. I Life''  and   then   comes   the   closing 

picture thai he is once more "Among 
. His Souvenirs" 

thrilling  thing  that   his  band  plays,       ,\   Scxlcttc   for   flutes.   "Dance   of 
"The   Stars   and    Stripes   Forever," ! the Mcrlilons." Sousa's new  "Golden 
will   be  a   feature   of  his  program Jubilee" march, written to commeio-l 
Friday night in El Paso. orate his 50th year as a band leader. 

The   evening   program   starts   t,ff °     xylophone     solo     by      Howard; 
with  the "Miliiairc  Francais," from Goulden,  and   Sousa's  "Balance   All 
-The   Algcrienne,"  by   Salnl   Sacns, a"d  Swing Partners," complete the 
and   is   followed   by   a   cornet   sol.., 
"Tower   of   Jewels,"    written    and 
played   by   S"iis.Vs   soloist,  Wi'liam 

And  it   is safe lo say that the most 
and hA^ .»*ich  ~ 

itly 
.vas 

of 
tJit- 
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Preference to American musicians,  * 
I when they have exhibited their pro- 
I nciency, has always been given by , i 
' John Philip Sousa,  who  will pre-, 

sent  four  concerts  at  the   Shrine i 
Auditorium     November  9  and  10.! 
in contrast to the early days when' 
nearlv every member of his eighty- 
?our-piece band     was a foreigner, 
fast vear he employed but one play- 
« who was born abroad, and that 
one wasT naturalized citizen. 

EWtually all bands to America 
will consist of American-bom mu- 
sicians according to the march 
king The public no longer de- 
K1"°H, foreign names in a musical 

American musicians without sacri- 
ficing quality 

Young People's Series Is 
Opening Next Monday 

SOUSA BAND EVENT 
TO BE FIRST 

philharmonic Also  to  Be 
at Raymond Theater 

Young People's Popular Con- 
certs sponsored by the public 
schools of Pasadena, arc announced 
today by John Henry Lyons, direc- 
tor of music for the Pasadena i ub- 
lic Schools, and five concerts arc 
to be presented in the scries for 
1928-29 season, beginning With Hie 
event of Monday, October 29, when 
John Ti'i'ip -SuMp and Ins hundred- 
piece hand wuTTTppcar at the Ray- 
mond Theater. The afternoon con- 
cert by the band will be especially 
for children. 

Four   concerts   will   be   of   sym- 
phonic character and will  be pre- 
sented  by  the   Los   Angeles  1 h*I- 
harmonic  Orchestra.    '1 he  first  oi 
these  orchestral  concerts will   take 
place   Monday,   November   19,   and 
will also be at the Raymond   the- 
ater, by special  arrangement.     1 he 
other events of  the series  will, it 
is hoped, he given in the Pasadena 
junior College auditorium which is 
now being improved and enlarged. 

Possess Great Merit 
These   concerts,   which   are    re- 

garded by those who sponsor  the 
series, as a vital factor in the musi- 
cal education of the students of the 
grade   schools   and   the   more   ad- 
vanced institutions, will be governed 
in their scope l>v the patronage re- 

! reived.    But,    according   to    John 
llenrv  Lyons,  it   is  expected   that 
this  season's   scries  will  meet  With 
the same gratifying response as the 
series in past seasons. 

"In order to have the pupils 
home at an early hour, the time for 
beginning the concerts has been ! et 
at 3:30 o'clock," states Mr. Lyons.] 
Co-operation on the part of prin- 
cipals of the various schools wnl 
enable us to begin promptly and 
conclude each program at a reason- 
able time. It will also enable musi- 
cians in the orchestra to keep other 
engagement-.. 

"Tickets for the series or for sin- 
gle concerts, both for students and 
tor adults, are now ready," says Mr. 
Lyons.   "The   rates   are   very   low, 
and it is hoped that there will be a 
large attendance, as the symphony 
program  will  be  governed  by   the 

j amount of money available.   We in 
j depending   on   the   ticket   sales   as 
i never  before.     Re-arrangement   of 
I the. guarantee and increased cost    f 

bringing   the   orchestra  here   make 
this year most critical." 

Describes Compositions 
In   connection   with   the   come I 

i series, it   is   pointed   out   by   Mr, 
j Lyons   that   the   series   of   articles 
Inow   running   in   The   Star-News, 
Thursdays, is featuring the program 
selections.     "The   themes,   descrip- 
tions and program notes furnish the 
background for a better enjoyment 
and   appreciation   of   the   numbers 
plavcd at each concert." 

|    The dates when the Philharmonic 
I Orchestra  will   play  are:   Monday, 
November  19, an all-Schubert pro-( 
gram; January 11, February 23, and 
April S.   The programs to be pre-l 
sented  are   being  chosen  for  then 
value   in   the   "music  appreciation'1 

Tong. 
Sousa's "Tales of a Traveler" 

comes nest. The first tale is that 
of "The  Kaffir on  the  Karoo"— 

•■Tho   Kaffir   elrl    ptpea   »hrl!l   and 
plea I. 

Tho cow-horn  apeeda  iti Bound, 
Po'iti i.HI  Hie darkness, far and 'ear, 

The tribal dancers bound." 
The second description is of the 

"Land of the Golden Fleece," Aus- 
Iralio. The third depicts "Easter 
Monday "ii Hie While House Lawn," 
with Hie children rolling eKtfs, danc- 
ing ami romping, a scene of anima- 
tion, 

\ 

evening's formal program, but  there 
will be many extra numbers. 
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new song by Sousa. "Love's 
Nadianl Hour," will be sung by 
Marjorie   Moody,   soprano. 

In the fifth number, Richard 
Strauss's symphonic poem, "Death 
and Transfiguration," it is easy to 
follow the successive pictures which 
Strauss has presented in his music: 
The sick man lying weak and worn 
with his struggle, dreaming of the 
days that have passed into the 

i shadows of dimly remembered 
things; the renewed battle with the 
cnemj who always wins; the re 
spite; the visinn ,,r t|,r \\fc thai has 
been; the final struggle. The final 
scene, the transfiguration, is made 
evident, too, in the exalted charac- 
ter of Strauss' picturing, the gleam- 
ing   harps,   and   majestic  sonority. 

"Among   Mj   Souvenirs,"  a   new r 
sketch  by  Sousa,  follows the inter-;1 

mission     As   he   meditates   among 
his   souvenirs,  he   pies   back   before 
the broken hearted time and remem- 
bers   when   he  and   she  were  softly- 
singing "Twinkling Stars are Laugh- 
ing  at   You  and   Me,"'  and   then   his 
mind   reverts   to   the   time   when   be i 
w is   "Seeing   Nellie    Home."     Then 
he   travels   to   the    Par   East,   and 
visions of "The Road  lo Mandalay 
come  to  him—from   that,  he  medl-l 

ML 1'AFO, TEX 
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SJW$CI Concert Is To 
Be In Liberty Hall 

Friday   night's concert of  Sousa's 
band will be given in Liberty hall 
instead of at the High School audi- 
torium. Then vvili be no matinee 
concei t. - inee Si>iis.i do ■   n il  desire 
to    e peli     with     t he    big     '     ''lull 
game in the stadium, and Libi rlj 
hall h n il availa ih I'oi lb, after 
noi m. 

It    is   f\|)ci"! 
I  istern  Siai   .. id 
"III    attend,    Ihc 
I rain being l lined 

thai • 
M i i 
OUl : special 

Houston Is belnp visit*1 it today, "Among My Souvenirs" (Xlchols- 
by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa I Sousa); sextet for flutes. "Dance of 
and his- band, the organization eel- j the Merlitons" (Tsehaikowsky), 
ebrating its fiftieth anniversary byIMessrs. Evans, retrie. Phares, 
making a jubilee tour of the' Orosfcy. Ziotnik and Hall; march, 
United States. The band Is sehed-| "The Golden Jubilee" (Sousa); 
uled   for  two  concerts,  one to  be j xylophone.     "Polonaise     Mi? 

, given   at   3   a'clock   this  afternoon I (Tlemey), Howard Goulden; 
jand the other at S:!r< tonight at the]anco All and Swing Partners." 
City Auditorium. Both are under The evening program, which is 
tho local management of Edna \V. entirely different, will be as fol- 
Saunders. lows:      "A    Study    in    Rhythms" 

Sousa has as his soloists Marjorte   tSousa): cornet. "Ralere Concerto 
Moody,  soprano:  John  P«lan 

non' 
Hal- 

Moody,  soprano:  John  Dolan,  o>r-' (Boccalari).  Mr.  Dolan:  suite, "Atj 
net,   and   Howard   Goulden,   xylo-  the    Kim;'s    Court"    (Sousa);    so- 'cav r ,u  'i  p, in. | ^j    n<1 

The afternoon program Is to in- 
clude: Peroration known as ••.Mi:t- 
taire Francais," from  "The Algcri- 

prano.  "The   Beautiful  Blue  Dan- 
ube" t^traussi. Miss Moody; "Pre- 
lude"   and   "Love's Death."   from j 
"Tristan   and    Isolde"    (Wagner); 

NEWS 
enne" (Satnt-Saens); cornet solo, I favorite numbers from operettas of 
"Habanera" (Sarasate), John Do- , Victor Herbert; "Parade of the 
Ian: suite., "Tales of a Traveler" Gendarmes'" (Lake); "March Mln- 
(Souza): soprano solo. "Love's fta- '• nesota" (Sousa); xylophone, 
diant Hour" (Sousa), Miss Moody; : "Ghost of the Warrior" (Gross- 
symphonic poem, "Death and! man), Mr. Goulden: "Dance of the 
Transfiguration" (Strauss); sketch.' Hours" (PonchlelH).  

program or course being conductcdr 
I        iin the Pasadena public schools 

:   IwRlTJWfcMFrnMG 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

EXAMINER 

Attend   S'-ur.a 
The   llomi'i, 

orcd   to   Tills 
John   Phillip 

Concert 
hool  band mot 

Saturday   to  attend the 
Sousa    Hand    concert     it 

enjoyed 
and the 

lo   hear 

!   \ 
orgii 
othe: 
CUSS' 
not I 
whef sat3w3LSss?i 

Convention Mali. The boys 
Ihc afternoon spent in Tulsa 
conceit   Saturday   night. 

II   is   wonderful   inspiration 
programs like that and the boys bene- 
fited by it, and  wish to publicly  thank 
the   people   that   took   their   cars   and 

■, |the boys to Tulsa and back. 
1 |     Sousa  had  five  college graduates  in 
s  his   band   that   the   being   paid  #75   a 
-! week* and   the   highest  salary   is  $200 
r | H   meek, so   boys  in  school  that  have 
s ■ the   Umbltloi   to   go   to   the   top   in 
.1 j must£ can sec  what salaries there are 

it   Tor   them.     They   work   three 
hours u day, six days a week. 

The   High   School   bond ,played.  at 
the  Pawhuskn  County Fair and made 
$25.00  for  which   they  bought  tickets 

>jtp   the   band  Concert.—lteportfcr. 
i«    . ' 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXPRESS 

w. 

4     Liei 

I. 
l   in. 
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SOUSA BAND COMING 
Lie^tcTWhdr. John Philip Sousa, 

from whoso pen nave com* ten 
operettas, and numerous cantatas, 
symphonic poems, suites, waltses. 
?ongs and' marches, firmly believes 
that the American public is essen- 
tially music-loving. That the 
young cojnposer has better chances 
of success irt submitting his work 
to an Am*lcan audience, is the 
famous conductor-composers con- 
tention, and he tiacks it with a ca- 
reer of 50 years at the baton in this 
country and abfcad. The venerable 
maestro, who will observe his t4th 
birthday November-6. has given no 
indication 'of a farewell tour. 

He will appear with his band In 
a series of four concerts at the 
Shrine auditorium on November 9 

, and 10.   On this, his Mth tour of 
America, he finds much to confirj** 

4v,i«  nxmrtlon. 

FEW CON(grs^lSSEJ 
Sousa   Absent   Prom   BmFTw, 

Them in Fifty-Year Spaa 

Ten concerts missed out of 
many thousands in which he has « 
pered during the past fifty yeArs 1 
the proud record held by John Phili* 
Sousa. who will bring his band to 
the Winne Auditorium November » 

SlrSn? f°Ur 80Wen ™"^ 

Atneri^uaJiy XtfTm*^ 
during that Ume has canceled ^ 
two weeks of engagement? The £* 
cldent occurred six years ago wh«5 
Sousa sustamed injuries lrf .?2? 
from a horse, which caused kta»3' 
disappoint his audience #°t£ 
only times in his busy career the *.! 
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|  DIRECTOR  ! 
noted band   • IJoliii Philip Sousa, 

leader, is  in  J*HW"ftntonio with   i 
In    give   two   j I   his  famous  band 

•  performances. 

SOUSA BAND STILL 
HRILLS AS OF OLD 

High School Bands Line Up 
to Play For Sousa in 

S. A. Contest. 

Having an experience, «>• mu- 
f.ician . ihev will value all of their 
lives, members of ihc bands of Main 
avenue.am] Braokenridce hicb school* 
here, Thursday afternoon lined up to 
piny in R contest before Hv great 
band lender. Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa. 

Commander Sousa, on tour with his 
band,  arrived   here  by  special   train 
Thursday   morning and  made  immed- 
iate    plans    for    the    contest    between 
school   bands,   the   awapds   of   whieh 
will  be ii   eup  iind  11   flag.     The  tn- 
tDOUS bund director came to Han   An- 

|tonin to pivp 'wo performances at the 
.municipal  auditorium, one a  matinee 

■ and the other n night appearance, In 
addition  to being awarded  the silver 

I cup. the school band winning the con 
test will have the distinction of plaj 

|ing under Sousn's leadership al  both 
'the matinee and  night  performances, 

    _*  

By Ellen Douglas MacCorquodale   I 
Dynamic   rushes   of   winds   and 

reeds, anchored  to  rhythmical  so- 
norlty in the basses and held to the | 
beat by rolling drum and tympani j 
accent, kept two audiences enthrall- ; 
ed at the City Auditorium Sunday ! 
when John Philip Sousa, the March 
King, gave his Golden Jubilee ap- 
pearance under the direction of Mrs. I 
Edna W. Saundcrs. They were typi- 
cal Sousa performances. 

The audiences were composed of 
two   well   defined   elements:   Those 

I who  have  known  Sousa   for  many 
i years  and  hold  him  in  such deep 
! affection that to miss his concerts ; 
! would be unthinkable, and the large 
, number of students, some of whom ; 
; were hearing him for the first time 
I and  all  of whom will  recall later, ; 
I with reverence and pride, that they 
I heard the great Sousa in the mel- 
| lowed years of his distinguished ca- 
1 reer. 

It   was   the   Sousa   marches   the 
' audiences called for. but Sousa, in- 
comparable  program maker,  knows 

. how to forfend  monotony. Not  for 
'nothing has he been acclaimed for' 
"taking  the  boredom"  out  of  the 1 
band concert';. Infinite variety char- j 

j acterizes his performances. Some of; 
1 his   selections   are   redeemed   from 
; cheapness only by his masterful and 
, unique   performances.   Then    he 
swings   to   the  other   extreme   and 
offers a symphonic poem, or an ex- 
cerpt   from   a   Wagner  opera. 

While   the  band   can   never  suc- 
cessfully approximate the symphony 
orchestra, Sousa's magic wand and 

■ his  skill   in   arrangements   almost 
calls forth the impossible from \v- 
reed.  The  effects  are delicate  at 
fine   spun   in   pianissimo   passar 
and there is a lift and surge in 
rolling    forte   that   any   ore1 

might study with profit. 
A program of marches alone v. I"JH 

be insupportable, but when Sousa 
varies b>is band performances with 
solos, and with sextets, octets, and 
platoons of players from the various 
sections, as in Stars and Stripes 
Forever, no sense of reiteration oc- 
curs. The audience is entertained 
every moment. Even a bit of clown- 

, ing from the saxophones is intro- 
duced. 

Soloists this year arc Miss Mar- 
jorie  Moody,  long   a   favorite  with 
Sousa audiences; William Tong, cor- ' 

: netist;  Howard Goulden. xylophon- 
, ist, and Winifred Bambrick, harp- j 
I ist. I 
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band  in pnrine *uo«fhen   the 
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Soi To Give Fine Program Friday; 
Ne^'Golden Jubilee March" Featured 

a 
have increi asefl 

rfve"   &  ft* ro°re 

tcr 
il P« 
of a ceo uuV- 
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Sousa   Making 
36th Tour 

John Philip Sousa, who appears 
at tho Sbrlne auditorium in four 
golden jubilee concerts on Nov. ? 
and 10, observed his 74th birthdaj 
Oct. 6. 

The present tour of the march 
king Is his thirty-sixth in Amer- 
ica   since   18112. 

gram will be a suite, "1 ih       '   • 
vcler." bj   Sousa;  lt»e symphonic 

„.,„. "Death and   i'ransfigura 
rd   Str.or -.   M'O*    n    si 

arra 

MZM. 

w 
h    is   one   of   several   aololsts   with   Sousaa 

She  is an  excellent   harpist and  "ill  play  some  solo  number*. 

I'l 
I i 

l> 
bj   Richan 
- \HI,.ii.; M>  Souv« nils," 
Sousa. 

rbe "Talcs ■ I  a   rravclcr" 
rtivided Into three parts, "Hie Kafl 
,.n   tin-   Karoo,"  "The   Land   "I 
Golden 1 Iccce," and "Easter M< 
,,,, the White  House Lawn. 

\   sextette   for   Hute*. "Danct 
the    Merlitons."    by    rschaikow 
Sou; i*a "'■» "Golden Jubilee" n ■■ 
wi it. n   especially   In   common i 

;ti,„i   of   his   ."-"Hi   year   as  a   band 
leader, are special number'. 

William Tong, Sousa's corn<     • 
lolst, will play one of liis own c 
positions,  "Tower  of 

VRI1 I'  and   popular  program 
ill i„ presi nted bj tho "grand 

idd man of music." John Philip 
Sousa, In El Paso Fridaj n [hi .it 
Liberty hall. There will be no mati- 
nee concert, and no -onccrt In the 
high school auditorium- 

three big features of the e 

lewels."  Mis! 
\(.iri  M.„M1V, soprano, "Will sing » 
new  Sousa   song.   "Love's   Rad 
Hour,-   mid   II..ward   Goulden   will 
play    .n    a     xylophone     solo 
Polonaise, "Mignon," bj  Herncy. 

rhcrc will be in.in\ extra nun 
especially   by reason of the raal 
concert  having  been abandoned. 

\ 

Old Tribal Ceremonies Make 
John Philip Sousa 'Big Chief5 

+jpM0»»l- 

Independent-Tri 

Orders Is Orders hut 
the Be nd Didn't Play 

j    During     ;       ■ >      '      ■   " 

:;.„,,„ ;;.r ,   ;      . 
■'   ,    '      ... e end ol 

111.       in '    ■;"; 

I    -    Vr inin-r.ii 
■ form, s.t'- 
'tht Vailtil >  ■ ■     Marine I 
tTrffht^ii" 
Sv&bM ' ■■• •■■',"; !'i'r: 
'tictpate  in 
land did ui 
; vrnt.il   «:3(»   that   «-vei     -   ''     iV   ' 
!waa dismiss* d and set    hi    e.    At 
faeven o'clocl   Sous i reeeivi 
■dor to report with the bm 
dress at the Whit'   House a   el 

lo-dock^pupanrotosted.   His com- 
Imanding^n^rsui'l:   "Those were 
mv instructions and those art. >oui 

i orders" 5h ™ : ■■'"•"'":! ""?"" 
Ington for the I      I     «-n. returning 
with jusi on.   mau, tho bass dri 

1 mer.    WI ' ■■     ' '"e,uu« °, 
* the*eeei.:ion :ii IO un end 
.the druminer and Sousa stood up. 
(saluted each other in a proper mili- 
tary manner aud the "band    ul-ci 

lout and went homo.   Orders IK or- 
jders. 

Five      Braves      Conduct 
Induction   Rites 

For Idol. 

PONCA (ITV. Okla., Oct. 20.— 
(AP)—Commander John Philip 
Sousa, here with his famous band 
tor an engagement this week, was 
made a chief of the Ponca Indian 
triise at the lui ranch with adoption 
ceremonies conducted by five tribal 
chiefs, Horse chief Eagle, Craay 
Bear, Charles Pappan, White Dear 
and  Walking Ahead 

Horse Chief Eagle', lineal chief of 
the tribe, and Crazy Bear spoke 
gutteral words of praise for the 
march kinpr, which were translated 
by an interpreter, and the band- 
master was given a peace pipe and 
tobacco pouch, 

Sousa's tribal name Is Glay-Dah- 
Wah-Nar-Gee-Thar which is trans- 
lated c^s "Chasing Hawk," The 
hawk is the emblem Of the skull 
clan of the Poneas and is greatly 
revered  by  the  entire  tribe. 

Mndian' Chief. 

Sousa who is known all over the 
world for his achievements as a 
bandman, composer and conductor, 
has received many distinctive hon- 
ors for his work, and has even ad- 
ded recognition by royalty to his 
"trophies." 

The veteran leader is now on his 
jubilee tour of the nation, and pre- 
dicts that this will in all probability 
be the last time he will appear in 
the cities now on his Itinerary. 
When he was in Halt Lake two 
years   ago,   it   was   generally     ex- • 

.miuGKl'ORT, CONN. 

TIMES STAR 
. i wvooo < \l 

eiT, B,Voschak> N Abilene, T. 

pressed that that engagement 
would likely be his last in the Utali 
metropolis. 

Sousa has written hundreds of 
selections for band and orchestra. 
His marches and some of his dance 
pieces have found places in the mu- 
sic of the nation as secure as the 
classics. He is well known In Salt 
Lake as In every other American 
city, to school boy and concert goer 
aiike. His recognition by the Ponca 
Indians is drawing wide comment 
from  his  hn*jtq nf Moni^ 

ow   m 
e**s, Takes 

AMane Ride. 

V^^^ih° —try! 

■*ve,   who    , «.    -0.4  seavlew 
Biroschak.     wh™* *ronch horn 

keen recognteed in° N«    ^lont   has 
• member of   the\t   VJ°rk' w" 
»h°ny on ,ts tour 5V^0rk Sym- 

***I»B  the  Worid   xv    °Pe' 
connected    with      h 

W,Lr h«  was 
C«ast    ArtiUc y    J*0,   Bridgeport 
£hen    he was    stfuon ' . and ,atcr. 
^"■«ht and Fort T«  6d   at   Fort 

^Vhen    R.i^ Cr°ckett. 
:   £<* BiroSf Porter. Jast   hfia 

,   ^ex.   where   *•   he was in Abilene 
Ambers    0f tC     °ne ot the five 
^ho. *3 guests „, (h

Dut^h    Band" 
byeth'.Were  f-ea"eVfo

e«yi^ "eld y
Tflhe aviators, stunt ride0 

iz/fpsStts%
d**pon man 

2F;   M Catherine stHowar<i Goul-1 
Phone soloist f" ^ho is xylo ' 

f 

INTEREST IN 
MUSIC  SERILS 

IS EVIDENCED 

Although thTleHe** of morning 
musicals oeing Bponsored by Mrs. 
Oenevieve Cray is to be P.Aen m 
)he new ballroom of Ihe» WJtBgrj 
hotel instead of the BeTe.^^U 
.hire hotel, as at first ptamej 
Beverly Hills women are>J*0™* 
keen interest in the event. 1" 
£" concert will be given next 
Monday morning in the «««Jj" 
room of the Biltmore. ^""{gj 
will be the first event of us K. a 
,„ the hall.    The entrance to oa 
<; The fir's'coneert offers the mrs- 
9ta?lSoCnic choir under the d^ 
vection of Baslie Kilba ca.,h. w 
keeping with Cue Btmoephere ot^mj 
concert. Mr-. Gray'wUltajj * J» 
ber of dis'iuguished Ku^'^ h 

her quests that day, inf1^™ 
Countess Illya Tolstoy Atadl^j 
Prince and Princew "JftSB 
Hess, Mr. and Mis. Paul r. 
koff, Serge  Oskrainsky and »»•• 
Elizabeth Booninsta, h A number of local lesUlentswno 

are prominently ^"^^lee 
musical activities in Los Ang 
will also he honor ^•'^^■, ^re- 
do Begurbla will ^ maetar «tw* 
monies. John PhilUP gonea. Came 
Jacobs Bond, IWW r,-11'1'™** Bre 0n 
ton Irish and L. E. Behymer are 
the guest list. ft(,rerlv H'U- 

. A large number of »eT*"-list 0f 
Nv-omen are included in the W      I 
patronesses. 
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smiSA COPTO" BE AWARDED BAND 
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flftlNERS PLAN 
SOUSA TRIBUTE 
Greeting Johr> Philip Sousa on 

the occasion of the March King';; 
seventy-fourth birthday. fellow 
nobles of the Mystic Shrine will 
stage an impromptu observance of 
the famous bandmaster's natal dav 
next Sunday noon in Union Square. 

The veteran band leader is a 
Shriner and the Islam Temple Ban-; 
of 102 pieces, directed bv Henry 
Aiierbach. will assemble in Union 
Square facing the Hotel St Francis 
where Sousa will be staving, and 

'or™™     nUml,erS as ll «WhX? 
snnnriS^xl,Trled that Sousa niav re- spond to the greeting bv descending 
irom his hotel room  and going to 

s^n'Xr '° C°ndUCt the IMam 

Sousa will be here for the opening 
ot a two dais' engagement, during 
Which his band will play afternoon' 
and evening concerts on Sunday and 
Monday at Dreamland Auditorium 
The Shrine band will assemble at 
the auditorium on Monday evenina 
and join with Sousa's band in the 
Playing of one number on the pro- : 

gram. 

t 
to 

Tn addition to Sousa's birthday 
here are other anniversaries adding 
o the significance of the San Fran- 

cisco engagement of the band 
Present tour is the thirty-sixth made 
nwl'T", hnn(i and u ""arks the rioted   leader's   fiftieth   anniversary 

FV»nn&ndmaster'   Besides the San grsa vsss ss£f ss 
K oSi;;;;'"'M""ki""' *«■»">«•' 

Despite  r; 
Is undertakl 
one of the 
of his enti 

Two San Antonio high school bnnds 
| will vie for the honor of being selected 
(as winner by Lieut. Commander John 
Uiilip Sousa when they play i„ m.nl 
°J   'lie City Auditorium  al   1   ,,' 
rinirsdny   nften      Thej   are 

Main Avenue !i. (». T. C. Band 
and   Hie   Braekenridge   ft.   o.   'j 

•ttom picture. 

Sousa 

Down  in tin' 

iOCK 

the 
top, 

.   C. 

mid his band will May in eon- 1 .T,,.l^s of the contest will be Sousa 
"•it at the nuditorium in the after- and three San Antonio jml»es >..t to 
,ln" "id 'liffht. The winuing band, in I'" s<1"'<-- Only the two bands have 
addition to being awarded a silver i up,     "'"' ,''!!,,ro'i '" "» eontest. 
; n» as I he Sousa Cup, Mill 1  .. " ^ musical director in the 
'|'e honor of playing under the dire ■ .  ! ^ will lead both bands 
tion of the famous director at both th« I     v:,   ., • 
«Kernoon  ami , .„.,  p^rfoZnci! la £r^.-      ' ln--'" ""*« wi» be 

im 

dvanced  age. Sousa 
in the present  tour 
strenuous schedule, 

r. 

ir^-e American Cae. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
TIMES 

ANGELES, CALIF 
NEWS 

fSmim Slated to 
Arrive on Monday 

John Philip Sousa, "march king," 
who will give four concerts at the 
Shrine auditorium November 9 and 
10, will arrive in Ix>s Angeles next 
Monday on his sixteenth visit to the 
Pacific coast. Sousa will appear In 
two programs at the Raymond the- 
ater m Pasadena on Monday after- 
noon and evening and 
Northern  California 

then   tour 

■s 

ANGELES. CALIF. 

HERALD 

i 
CHASING HAWK is 

none other than John 
Phjjy^D^Sousa, the well 
know? RfflHHkter When 
he visited Ponca City. 
Okla., recently, he was 
made a member of the 
Ponca tribe of Indians. 
Left to right,-above, are 
Horse Eagle Chief. Chas-| 
ing Hawk (Sousa) and 
Chief Crazy Bear.     '  J 

School    Bands    Will 
Contest   For   Place 

On   Spuf*. Program 
The winning band in a Sacra- 

mento school contest will play In 
the'intermission of John Philip 
Sousa's band concert at the mem- 
orial auditorium Friday afternoon. 
November 2nd, and will receive a 
silver cup inscribed with. the fam- 
ous bandmaster's name as a prize. 

The contest was arranged at 
Sousa's request under the direction 
of Miss Majy Ireland, supervisor 
of music i# the elementary and 
junior high schooh tree bands, 
com] 

fc 

schools and directed respectively 
E. Unash. Wolfrom ScHmedding 

nd George B. Fsanz will take 
-part in a prelraainary contest 
Thursday afternoon, November 1st, 
at 4 o'clock, at the David Lubin 
School. The public will be welcome 
to attend the school 'performance. 

The Judges will be Robert Fen- 
ton. F. F. Miles and T. H. Wills. 
One or the three bands will be 
chosen by them to appear >on the 
same platform with the Sousa 
players on the following afternoon. 
 »-• . 

* 

Welcomed Here 
n \ 

* 

The university, the state govern- 
ment and the people of Austin will 
he represented in the reception to 
be given Tuesday morning at 11:10 
o'clock for Lieut. Coindr. John 
Phill;p_Sousa when the noted band- 
iiKi?tcrarP**cs here on the Mis- 
souri Pacific for his first per- 
formance, Tuesday night, "on his 
own.'' 

Pre*. II. V:. Benedict will repre- 
sent the University of Texas in 
this reception and P. H. Daugher- 
ty, private secretary to Gov. TJan 
Moody, will welcome the visitor 
on  behalf the governor. 
* * * * 

Sousa Arrives In 

Austin Today For 

Jubilee Concerts 

rlusician to Direct Austin 
High Band at Hancock 

Matinee Concert 

,J; 

Lt. Comdr. John Phillip Sousa, 
composer, author and internation- 
ally famous hand master, will ar- 
rive here with his famous band 
Wednesday morning on the 11:10 
M.-K.T. train, for two concerts 
during the day. 

Mayor P. W. McFadden, Mrs.- 
|oe lames, president of the 
Amateur Choral club, and a com- 
nilttee from the chamber of com- 
merce and the city council will meet 
the master musician and his band 
members at the station and will es- 
cort him to his hotel. Ho is to ap- 
pear at 3:30, and at p. m. at the 
Kaneirk theater for the Golden 
Jubilee concerts to be given here. 

ON   36TH   TOUR 

This tour, the 36th made by S,ousa 
and his hand, commemorates- his 
50th anniversary as a band con- 
ductor. He is featuring the "Minne- 
sota," "University of Nebraska," 
and "Golden Jubilee" marches, the 
latter composed recently for ': this 
trip, and as another local feature, 
will personally direct the ^£ugtin,» 
high school band of 45 menu 
the afternoon concert. 

Instrumental specialties of   a se: 
totte  of  flutes,  sextettes  of    trol 

at 

r 
bones and a  triple octette of clarT 
nets are among  other numbers on; 

his   varied   program.     Mrs.   James 
said.     The   Amateur  Choral  club  is 
sponsoring  the  concerts. 

Lt. Comdr. Sousa has composed 
over 30 world known marches, seven 
suites, several symphonic poems and 
over 10 comic operas in addition 
to his band and other musical work. 
He started teaching music at the 
ase of 13 years. 

SQ 4 BOASTS OF 84 j 
.ITRUMENTS IN NOTED , 
BAND COMING ON NOV. 9, 

tohn JMUD Sonaa, who will ap- 
W  at   the  shine  auditorium   on 
i^lUfOinfouruoUlenamu- 

r^-^ouT^Buropean 
I tours    and   35   complete,   tours   of 

America   and   Canada   ha*B    been 
II male by Bwta and his band, since 

more than  1,272.000 miles 
totvelfd. 
■3...  «—« 

1892. 
On all, 

' 
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lousa to Speak 
Jgfore Kiwanis 
on*Concert Day 

.,   John Philip Sousa, world-famous 
[bandmaster, monarch of the baton 
Twill he. a gu"st of Herbert 1,. Clsulie 
at the   Kiwani,   lunch,on   mee.ing 
Tuesday,  October 20.  in  Hold Vir- 
ein.aT All service clubs of the city 

r'K* been   invited.     The   veteran 
musician  will  arrive  on   a special 
Sail   Tuesday, immediately attend- 
ing the club session   in  the  hotel. 
,C.gA   Moore  is  President   of   the 

^Cusaw'iU  give two  concerts in 
iinTleaVn October 30.    This tour 
iTaKs  his  golden jubilee  anmver- 
IS the bandmaster having started | 

IhU musical career fifty years ago 
to a Washington theater 

|    Besides  being  a  director   of  re 
Known   Sousa has won an  mterna 
'  Sonal  reputation  for  his  patriotic 

and military compositions.   He nab 
1 also    written    mer-w^    musical 

2T^ ^SK   on   Roadway; 
being   an   aggregation   of   popular 
S°TnehSoSusa concerts will be given 
at Municipal Auditorium under the 

Kreisler, eminent violinist 
T ouis Gravcure, one of the most 

ItancTd'of tenors.of musicalAmor- 

.^^^^a'o.^k'n^lVW 
A^na Case, known as thcNnUonj 
most beautiful soprano Mater and 
Pattison, duo pianists, who w 
plly December 7. have been widely 
acclaimed. Tito Schipa, sensational 
tenor vJik sing at the Audi onum 

Pb and  Oscar  Seaglc  will 

LOS Al MEWS 

Febiuar. . 
close«h*  eerie 
havitonP concc 
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Two   Presentations   Given 
by Famous King of 

Marches. 

March  15  with  a 
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STAIt-NEWS 

R. STRAUSS NUMBERS 
#ILL BE PRESENTED 

J. P. %>usa Band to Play 
at Raymond Monday 

Monday evening's concert at the 
Raymond Theater, as announce.! 
by John Philip Sousa, will be fea- 
tured by the beautiful symphonic 
poem from the pen of Richard 
Strauss, "Death and Transfigura- 
tion." Mr. Sousa will be making 
his sixteenth vi<it lure. He has 
chosen for his local concerts, be- 
sides a few numbers by European 
composers, a wide selection of his 
own compositions as befitting his 
golden anniversary as a conductor. 

The complete program follows: 
"Militaire Francais" (St-Saens); 
cornet solo, "Tower of Jewels," 
played by William Rong; suite, 
"Tales of a Traveler" (Sousa): so- 
prano solo, "Love's Radiant Hour" 
(Sousa) and sung by Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody; "Death and Trans- 
figuration" (Strauss): sketch, 
"Among My Souvenirs" (new 

t sextet for times, "Dance of the 
' >ierliton5" (Tschaikow); march, 
"Golden Jubilee'' (new) (Sousa); 
xylophone solo, "Polonaise" from 
"Mignon," played by Howard 
Goulden; "Balance All and Swing 
Partners'1 (Sousa). 

The Charles King Players made 
both matinee and evening concerts 
possible by turning over the the- 
ater. Tickets may he obtained at 
the Raymond box office. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

RECORD 

1.U.HT SOLOISTS i 
Ni 

Vj 

TUCSON, ABU- 

STAB 

,nc four ('oM'," bv sousa and 
wh*cb «;1 'VVhrin'e auditorium 
his   hand   at  tne   . outstanding 
November 9 "f *^bowUt appear 
imong these » "■ , he ma„-h kins 
,„ the program" •«»» »oprano. 

are   M«--s   »fr.£"! r,iUH-hK harpist. 

Monday. 

Here With Sousa Tomorrow 

-*' 

»1 

SQJJSA'S BANDl 
HERE NOV. 9.1 

T7UGHTY - FOUR men compose 
—^ Sousa's band. They are now 
on the thirty-sixth tour of America 
and Canada that the organization 
has made since 1892, and will ap- 
pear at the Shrine auditorium on 
Nov. 9 and 10 in four concerts. 

Sousa and his band have also 
made five tours of Europe and one 
complete tour of the world during 
the past thirty years. 

Salaries in the band range from 
$74 to $200 a week, according to 

i proficiency and experience. But one 
type of uniform for the men has 
been used and It haa not been 
changed for more than a generation. 

In all, Sousa and his band have 
traveled more than 1.272.0Q0 miles 
and has never depended upon a sub. 
sidy, the drawing power of the or- 
ganization being sufficient to show 
a substantial profit each yeaf despite 
an annual budget of "nearly $2,000,- 
000. 

The one. only and inimitable John 
phnip     Sousa,     American     *M»«** 
King "  appeared  twice Thursday  be 
fore'enthusiastic audienee*    al 
municipal  auditorium  conduces W 
geventy-fivc-piece band  which he has 
buill   up as  a climai  to fifty  :•• 
of directing. 

Long  a   fuvorite  in   San   Mrtonw- 
Commander Sousa delighted ln~ targe 
mdience with programs composed 

n  great extent of  his own composi- 

tions. ,     .       .       ] 
School   children   predominated   « 

the afternoon audience, which *ns in-1 
terrupted while Sousa presented Mi 
and   Brnckenridge high  school  baud- 
with   the  trophies won  al   «   ™**£\ 
during tho daj and   hen w« 
baton   ovr  the  combined  bauds 
the playing of his own "U < »P>< 

NOVELTY M MBEBS. 
His  band,   a*  always,  racelM  ta 

perfection of tempo an,   pitch,  • 
he   formidable   bra-  •-""'•"   I™   "' 
', flisnosil of th nductor ere* 
£ a,Tforti«limos which thrilled hw 

"STi  osual  Mature of S 
concerts several novelty numbers 
presented.   ...none   them   a   N»*op 
octette   a trombone quart •••• an 
^"ler ng of a  finale to  "S 
Stripes Forever." «hich foud thi   • 
tire brass bection,  reinforced by pic- 
colos galore, lined across the stage. 

Excerpts from Wagner's "TrwWn 
and Isolde," the "Dance of the 
Hour-! " from Gioconda s \ • 
Herbert medley, and a Strauss sym- 
phony were added to the marches and 
other Sousa impositions and a 
rangements which composed the bula 
of the tuo programs. 

SOPRANO  SOUIIST 
Miss    Marjorie    Moody,    ^--r-r- 

enmeas soloist with the or, 
, whUe  soloists   from   the   hand   , 

Were   William   Tong,   « ™£ 
Howard   Goulden,   xylophomst,   both 

: ,.f whom won enthusia «; 
The direction of Commander S*a*« 

proved an Interestin- novelty to t 
who  enjoyed   it   for  tl 
Like  John   Finlay   Wilhamwu, 
„„ctorof the Westi       tei 
charmed  the city   last   w,n 
conducts without ui 
obtaining bis effe<ts with the EUI 
occr movement of the baton. 

Too much  cannot   he  said  for I 
absolute  precision  which  mark*   ev- 
ery musical maneuver of the orgJ 

M Th"' concert* were under the* 
management of  Edith  M.  Resch 
  A —     —--— 

LONG BEACH. CAL. 

PRESS-TELEGRAM 

John Philip Sousa 
Will Be Luncheon 

Guest on Tuesday 
Noted Band Leader Eulogized 

in Official Proclamation 
by Mayor Hauge. 

In honor of the world's greatest 
bandmaster. the composer of 
-Stars and Stripes Forever" the 
t^-ealest march ever written 
Mayor Osva r Hauge today issued 
a   proclamation   i next 
Tuesday as -John Philip Sousa 
Pay™ in Ijong Beach. On that oc- 
casion the world's premier band 
director will  Rive 9   ui 
\!»micipal Auditorium. This is th< 
Jubilee-   Year  of   the md- 
master   and   his brth    an- 
nual   tour   of   the   United   States 
Sine*-   IKK?   be   has 
band which beat- me. 

Summing   up   tho   work   of   the 
us   K;.»Ser   a the 

honored    pucst    of    Long    Beach 
Tuesday.  Sltyor Hauge  m his  oi- 

il proclai »ys: 
*"To  the  esteem-. «   of  the 

City  of  Long   Bench:   In 
of the pntri 

-   UeuL  Oomi Philip 
-'-.usn. first  in the Marine service 
of  the  United   S '^n   !n   the 
■nfantrv with Cokmel Theodore 
'Rwisevelt in the atorming ot San 
Juan Hill. anJ finally aa lieutenant 
in the Naw ducirt^' the late war. 

the Great Lakes Training Sta- 
tion where he trsine! 3500 young 
band leaders; as a world citizen, 
author and composer i   '^^ 

marches,    operas    an-l    syru- 
rhonies:   as   the   woi remost 
band leader. I hereby proclaim, in 
recognition of th»- .■■:>':r.j to our 
^•itv^of this great and honored 
American, that Tuesday. October 
30 shall be So-usa Day from b:30 
\.' XL to 11.30 P. M and com- 
mend the Setisa concerts ta the 
Municipal   Audit '   3   P.   M. 
and &:3»> P-  at. I 

-.ding;  features  of  Sousa  Day. 
(The   Sousa   concerts   are   to   be 
under management  of L. D. Kiev. 
-who   is   also   manager   of  the   AU- 

-   Philharmoni -'■   m   the 
Auditorium this Winter, the first 
number of whfch will be Frit2 

' Kreis'er November 9. Anna ( a.-e, 
America's n -" - «*iful soprano, 
will be another of the Philhai- 

1 monic numbers. 
When   Lieut  Commander   Sousa 

: ar-peais   in   the   city   Tuesday   he 
will   be   taken   in   hand   by   the 
Kiwanis Ctab. whose guest  he  will 

I be at  neon at  the  Hotel  Virginia 

GREEMIIXE 
x 

BANNER 

_Miss Winifred  *****•.^^.^^hV^^S^ I 
ith Sousa_J^nd, msk.ng the xo 

LOS  ANGELES, CALIF 

TIMES 

SOUSA TO ADDRESS 
^•••SLIVERTISLNG CLl B 
PASADENA, ^CIIB.^lohn Phil- 

"P Sousa, internationally known 
pand  leader,    will sneak  a*     ♦».-. 

S**&"JSTlGB,anwr H 
The Ad\ertising Club has !nv-.-^ ' 

££."_ '?„nhear *»»* ^1*53 &£tssszssr * - 
wS_r«S«w 

John Philip 
Soasa ""-J 

At CoPHaerce, 
There . 

nlrersari:.-. 
Philip  Sousa,   the 

Wl 
fiftie 

•»■  * 

% ■> 

: aii- 

.' -hn 

most 

famous     bandmaster,    celebrated | 

one unusual "birthda;. " m fl sim. 
Uarly  unusual  iflanner,  AprL*  28. 
when  bis new  book S 
Alor.£." was ttBued.   II    - an 
tobiography.    Vivid o"s| 

of three quarters of a ■-'■  ,,LI 
life   in   Amer des 
rriptaons   of   the   Civil   Wfei   and| 
those immcdui ely : % are 

found in Prc" 
mises   to  go   down   through   the I 
j-ears  to  come,  with  Mr.  B 
other   becks.   hi>   plays,   and   hts| 
marches,   as   worthy   of   in 
fame.   During  hi;     ;;c ,':\ve€\ 
years  of  usefulness   and achieve- 
ment,   the King"   i"'s| 
traveled   12QOJXX)  : tics   .v th   his 
musicians, all over the vror.d. Hel 
Jells of his adventures m the tu-l 
tobiography. and  the   annivrcary [ 
thus impressively observed by the 
issuances of the book is the 3lstj 
of his most famous march. "The| 
Stars  and  Stripes  Forever." 
'This same march tvill be pl^> 

ed by Mr. Sousa and his Bitd 
the  concerts given in  Comruercfl 
at   the   college   aiidkoriuru   mai-f 
inee   and   njgtit. -Saturday,   Nov. 
n. I 
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March King Sousa Is Made an Indian Chief 

J^ • ilkL 

On recent \ ;3it I i P :.. a i .;; 
given name of Chasing 
tVITTSBURG.  PA. i of the « 

POST-GAZFTTE 

(By F.iriii<- & Atlintic) 
>, 1-. ■   ['•    j -Smi.-"   was   made   member  of   the   Ponca   tribe   and 

• •">'rn~He:*n  with  Chief  Horse   Ka: !.■   (left)   ami   Chief 

March kins Soma Is Made an Indian Chief 

nn.,    T.ilm Pb       ~      a   u""   ma"e   memnei   ■     w 

STaratSeTompletionol omon.es. 

UV PARK. 

1'RESS 

i Pa'   •    & At    nln ' 
the   Ponca   tribe   and 

(left)   and  Chief 

,9B«<« <■>!*• S-J- 

March Kins Sousa Is Made an Indian Chief 

(By Rnrific & Atlnntie) 

• •* *„ T>.^n rw-  ni-l-i    John Philip Sousa   was   made   member^ 6£ tho   Ponca   tribe   and 
O^W^J^^^^'^^m^SmWSka  with  Chief Horap Eagle   (left)   and   Chief 

•g-lV?v B2 at the completion of the c i :-m miei 

DOUGLAS, ARIZI 

DISPATCH 
DOUGLAS'ARIZ.^ 
DISPATCH 

1 S0USA1C0MING 
MEANS A TREAT 

IN BAND MUSIC 
i America's Premier Director 

And Composer of Band 
Music at Grand Saturday. 

When   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
band appear in concert at  the Grand : 
(heater next Saturday afttmocn. the 
people  ci  Douglas  will nave  an  op- 
portunity   to   hear   the   loremost   ol 
American concert t>'ids and the out- 

[ standing composer of band music now 
before  the   public.    Compositions  by 

! Sousa   are   known   and   popular   wit.i 
i all necple.   The most stirring ot them. 
i perhaps, is "Stars and Stripes Forever 
'but   among   ihem   are   oilier   popular 
] favorites.     Including    "El     Capitan,' 
! -The   Washington   Post"   and   other 
I stirring marches, all of which delujht 
levers of * band  music. 

More than 30 years ago. Lieut. Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa.   who   this   season 
makes Tiis 36th annual tour with his 
famous   band,    experimented   with    a 
dance   composition   in   a   tempo   out 
of  the ordinary.    Sousa played  it   in 
public  a time  or  two  and  'hen  put 
it  away because it "shocked"   the twe- 
steppers   and    the   waltzcrs   el    the 
dav.    Recently   he   came   across   t he- 
manuscript   and   Sousa  audiences  are 
assured    that    "The    Gliding    Girl." 
played    occasionally    as    an    encore 

I number  this   season,  and   a   red   hot 
I bit  of   jazz,   is   presented   exactly   as 
it  was  written  and played  by  Sousa 

j almost   a   third   ol   a   century   ago. 
Although   Sousa   deos   net   claim   the 

I honor, it is entirely possible that the 
I "March   King"   also   was   the   lather 
of   jazz. 

IOUSAJOTEARS] 
ASTCONDUCTOR, 
NOW CELEBRATES 
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America's   Foremost  Band 
Conductor at the Grarn^ 
Tomorrow Evening. 

If he had not won such an enduriM 
fame  as the  writer of  his  country s 
patriotic   marches.   Lieut.   Com.   John 
Philip  Sousa might have ™nie *own 
through the years as the Wil   Rogeis    g 
of music.    Sousa is »™haos lhe °niy 
American composer  who ^Jf^S* 
ciutv  to  tell  stories and  craCk  >ow* 
in   terms of  music   and   for  at tea*« 
wo decades the American people have 

laughed as heartily at hte humor*queB 
and parodies upon current P°P»la£ 
music as they have applauded such 
march-tunes as "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." "Semper Pidelis."    and 

CFPorahi's Golden Jubilee« Tour which, 
began   in Schenectady. New  York on 
ink   19   and which will continue for, 
a  period  ol   more    than    twenty-one; 
weeks.  Sousa  has  turned  out anothei 
humoresque.    The theme tMs^H* 
found    in    "Among    My    Souvenirs,   i 
Among the young man's souvenirs (one ; | 
susnects the young man isf Sousa.Yum--, 
self,  is a photograph   a letter^and a 
broken heart and a>  he meditates   he 
Boes  back before  the broken  heai ted 
time   and   remembers   when   He   and 
She were singing "Twinkling Stars are 
Laughing at You  and Me.' when he 
was "Seeing Nellie Home. - | 
*rn addition to his humorepuc. 
Sousa has given spice V us newpro- 
gram by a transcript.. of the tat 
numbers from  the vs- New York 
musical  shows  entiM       '  en Winutes , 
on Broadway." ' d*. 

Sousa's tour this year celebrates BB 
fiftieth year as a conductor and is 
the thirty-sixth which he has made 
at the head of his own musical or- (, 
canization which this season wiU con- | 
sist of more than 100 musicians and 
soloists. 

JSUKI      UUll     l"1'     '*' 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL PLAY 
—nrtbNG BEACH TUESD/ 
••Stars  and     Stripes    Forever, 

the  greatest   march ever written, 
the   piece    of    music    that     has 
stirred hearts    for   two   genera- 
tions,   will    be    played    by   Ha 
world-famous     composer,    Jotm 
Philip   Sousa,   Tuesday,    Oetobei 
30   when the most famous band- 
master of   history,   the   "March 
Kin""  Will  direct  his  band  and 
soloist*   in  two  concerts   in  Mu- 
nicipal Auditorium.    Lieut. Com- 
mander Sou?a is on    his    thiity- 
sixth annual tour.   He has taken 
,he  great    band    1.275,000    miles 
■iince 1S02.    This year marks his 
fiftieth jubilee as band director 

Contrary to the usual belief. 
John Philip Sousa Is an Anier- 
ican by birthright, having ber-n 
born in Washington, PC. in 
1854 Th^re is an apochrypmi 
story to the effect that he was 
born in Italy, and that his name 
was John Philipso: that on the 
way over he wrote his destina- 
tion," John Philipso U. S. A 
and the immigration authorities 
wrote it down by mistake, John 

Philip Sousa. He was an Amer- 
ican by birth and has remained 
one since. Though he has toured 
every country in the world, he 
and his band have remained 
American. 

In addition to the solo work of 
the master, a group of soloists, 
instrumental and vocal, will en- 
tertain the audience here. These 
include: Marjcrie Moody so- 
prano: Winifred Hambr.ck, harp- 
ist; John Dolan. corncttist; How- 
ard Goulden, xylophonist; Ed- 
ward Heney. saxophonist; Ed- 
ward Wall, clarinettist, and J. P. 
Schuler, trombonist. ,,„„,, 

Lon" Beach's own noted band- 
master. Herbert L. Clarke, was 
for many years cornet soloist 
end assistant bandmaster with 
Sousa's contingent, making many 
world tours with him. The two 
will hold a happy reunion on 
October 30, when Sousas Band 
Will give two concerts. The Bong 
Beach programs, in Municipal 
Auditorium, are under direction 

I   of  L. D. Frey. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 

STAR 

PROGRAM GIVEN 
OUT FOR SOUSA 

De  Luca to Assist  Saturday 
Concert in Temple 

Of Music 

; Crai Eoar at the completion of 

The program which John Philip 
Sousa's band will give In Tucson 
Saturday evening at the Temple of 
Music and Art at 8:30 o'clock has 
just been announced by the Satur- 
day Morning Musical club, under 
whose auspices the organization 
Will make its appearance. 

Miss   Marjorie   Woody,   soprano, 
John Dolan, cornttist, and Howard 

j Goulden, exlophone player, will be 
' among  the  special  soloists.    Prof. 
Joseph O. DeLuca of the faculty of 

I this  University    of    Arizona,    and 
former member of the band, will be 
a part of the program conducting 

one of his own compositions and 
playing another as a solo. He was 
acquainted of the arrangement 
through telegrams from Sousa. 

The entire program is as follows: 
Peroration, "Milltaire Francaise," 

St. Saens; Cornet Solo "Tower of 
Jewels," Tong, William Tong; 
"Tales of a Traveler," Sousa; The 
Kaffir on the Karoo, The Land of 
the Golden Fleece, Easter Monday 
on the While House Lawn. Sopra- 
no Solo, "Lover's Radiant Hour," 
Sousa, Miss Marjorie Moody, Miss 
Helen Boardman Knox, accompan- 
ist. Symphonic Poem "Death and 
Transfiguration,"   Strauss. 

Intermission 
Sketch . Among My Souvenirs, 
Xichols-Sousa; Sextette for Flutes, 
Dance of the Merlitons, Tschaikow- 
sky; March. "The Golden Jubilee," 
Sousa; Xlophorit Solo, Polonaise 
Mignon. Tierney,' Howard Goulden; 
Balance All and Swing Partners, 
Sousa, 

* • 

♦ .* 
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
BULLETIN 

A IN FOREST OF FAME 
Golden Jubilee Brings Sousa 

To S. F. for FourConcert 

F< 
Ang< 

dcr John  Phillip 
, [ i alifornia Boi Gardens 

mbolic oi 

tree m 
in  Los 
his sil- 

ver   yra] Wide   '.'. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
EXAMINER V 

Music Maker 

On   the   gcen   spt    °'   Y"!0"] 
Square    an    impromptu     birthdw , 
Darty in honor ol John Philip feousa I 
K     aged   next   Sunday  
November l! by the ".March Kings   , 

mark  the  < et 
seventy -fourth 

Pemple  Bund 

fellow i\f< 
yjja occasion wi 

eran bandmaster's 
birthday.    The  Mam^   fey   Henfy 

ble    In    the 
serenade    to 

Francis Hotel 

of   102   piece 
Auerbach.    will    assem 
square md    play 

,, facing the St. 
1 where he ^ ill be staying. 

.,,.,1   thai   Sousn   mas 
reeling by descend- 

to   the 
It   is   expect 

respond to the gr 
from   his   hotel   room 

and   conducting   the Islam I mg 

uavs' engagement, dui    ; 
band Will Pla!  , 

concerts on 1 
ing of :i t\\i 
ing which his famous 

,i,,l  evening afternoon 
Sunday an 

Dream ,i Monday al the 
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number on the program.  
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I Band Leader to 
Be Here Monday 

WHILE John Philip Sousa's popularity as a bandmaster 
for more than a generation is attributed chiefly to the ' 
variety and novelty of his programs, the "March King" 

IS a believer in giving his audience more than simply the light j 
works of his own composition 

That ho is adhering to this policy 
in indicated by the programs lie is 
playing on the present golden Ju- 
bilee tour of his Kind. Tfje tour 
will bring Sousa and his Kind to 
Pan Francisco for four concerts on 
Sunday and Monday. November 4 
and 5, and for two concerts at the 
Oakland municipal auditorium on 
Saturday, November 3. 

It was Sousa who presented YVag- 
neriHii music to American audiences 
before the great-composer's works 
were performed at the Metropolitan 
Optra Mouse in Now York, and it 
was Sousa who played for the first 
t' <e outside of V. v Fork Sch'l- 
lii,r,'s "Victory Ball." 

This season Sousa is presenting 
for. the first time by a hand the 
Delius rhapsody. "Brigs Fair." and 
an arrangement for fiut* sextette 
of the "Danes of the Merlttons" 
from Tschaikowsky's "Nutcracker 
Suite."     The  Deiius   number,  inci- 

dentially. is one of the novelties 
scheduled by Alfred Hertz for per- 
formance! by the San Francisco 
Svmphony Orchestra during the 
coming season. 

The present Sousa tour marks 
his fiftieth anniversary as a bund- 
master. In l*vTS. when Hayes was 
president. Sousa picked u p his 
baton for the first time as leader 
of the orchestra in a Washington 
theater. He was then ?4 years old. 
Two years later President Hayes 
appointed Sousa leader of the 
I'nited States .Marine Bind. Dur- 
ing the 12 years that Sousa led that 
hand he composed several of the 
marches for which he became fa- 
mous. He resigned to form his own 
hand which hie has headed con- 
tinuously. Sousa. wili celebrate lii... 
74 birthday during his coming con- 
certs In the bay region. ^ 

TELEGRAM 
TRIBUIN 

i.d b. 
jag ex- 

JOHN PHlLIP^gOJJSA 

Will  Present  Two  Concerts in 
Pasadena   On   Monday 

A 

5UUSA AND HIS 
BAND COMING 

TO COMMERCE 

r^MUk Band Will 
Be Here November J 

fohn Philip Sousa and Ins band 
will arrive in Los Angeles Monday 
morning and conic directly to tins 
city, where they will Rive two 
Golden fubilee concerts at the Raj 
mond theater. Special programs for 
both the matinee and evennig per- 
formances have been arranged by 
the "March King," who this year is 
pommemorating his fiftieth anni- 
versary as a band conductor. 

Mr. Sousa is nearing his seventy- 
fourth   birthday   and   continues   to 
lirect his band and compose music 

'Mine  recent  march 

Elizabeth GjW£tt 
To *ng With ausa 

Ettzabeth   Garret^   greatly 

o ed composer of   O ***^N m. 
t  too." the state son?      « t 

c  vited to be the gUMMj ^» 
,.  the concert  to {•*•,£, and 
"U»nder   JohnPb^^^ the, 

•buquerque, Tuesaay. 
I matinee and night. 
.      Miss   Garrett.   daugh- £*• 

■    ■  CelebrSdd S£ "he Stf  and as- •  who killed Billy vam of the 
sured his Place>■*****    7 ^ 

deed.   l*rmitted
and^   SSm.   *hen to  Commander   o0"0*',,   _^ 

posed   "New   Mexico. 

John Phillip Sousa anil his famous 

band will play in the auditorium of 

the Education building here Nov. 
17. There will be an afternoon pro- 
gram at 2:;!0 and another at 8 on 
the same day. 

Sousa is coming tn Commerce on 
his Golden Jubilee Tour, the direct- 

or now being 75 years old. This trip 

is probably the last that the great 
artist will make to this part of the 

country, as hit; ape will probably pro- 
vent his doing so in the future. 

Sousa has in his lifetime played" 

to hundreds of thousands of people. 

and as many have heard his music 
on Victor records. Not only is he 

great as a director, but as a com> 
poser as wejl. The bringing of Sausa 

and his band of 84 instruments to 

Commerce is one of the greatest 
events in the history of the college 

since former Vice-president Thomas 

R. Marshall visited the institution a 
number of years ago. And the peo- 

ple of this vicinity will doubtless 

take advantage of this rare opportu- 
1 nity. 

Admission will be $1, $1.50 and 

| $2, respectively, according to the 
location of the seat*. The dates that 
the tickets are to be sold will be 

announced in ample time for every- 

one to have equal opportunity to 
make reservations.—Commerce Jour- 
nal. 

Itorlum or. Nwember 1^-;-em. cn „„. ,his tour 

S?tf&W£Effi audito- jn Monday^ 

rium 

will be beard here 
s annoum 

Although Sousa »««a™edhhlhays 

programs_eac»i yw    .>Among My 
ent lour he IS p»ay»«« 

Irs."   expressing 
me^- • [niscences ot « 

x*'hBi;v;;;:V'.:.r«n»!»..« 
Uroadw   

the   sentl- 
young 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who will 
be serenaded by the Shrine band 

Sunday noon, November 4. on the 
occasion of his seventy-fourth 

birthday. 

lA»8 
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Sousa  Arriving 
"~TrTC A. Monday 

\Americans> Chosen 
1 For Souso^ Band 

Kvcntually.only   A«una   ln   the 
musicians    will   W ^ covn-\ 
rosters of every ban* p g^sa. 
try. according to*0?*    concerts  at 

>   will   preaent_W»»-      Kovcmber' 
lne'Shrine auditonum on 

9 and 10- h    "march king 

isong 
i he   coi 
Uarch will be ***£"%>«£. 

time  when   Sousa   appears 

buquerque. It wijl UJJ' «   one   of 

JOHN     PI 
March i 

regular   programs     - ^ 
!  nly  five  marches *J- g 

[ta the Pastt^ey Mexico.    The 
I only 
in t 

| great honor 
; AVouquerque engage^ 
management  of  Kyle 

is attracting 

under the 
Crichten 

rtatTwlde  ati,^tlon. 

PHILIP    BOUSA,    "The 
King." will arrive  here 

(   Monday   to  begin    his    sixteenth 
'   tour   oft. California.     His   concerts 
,   for Los Angeles are scheduled for 
'   November 8 .and 10 at the Shnne 
I   Auditorium     After playing Pasa- 
'   dena pext  Monday afternoon and 

evening and visiting other South- 
ern California    cities, the organi- 
zation will Journey to San Fran- 
cisco.     November   6  at   Stanford 
University Qousa will observe his 

.   74th   birthday   with  .two   special 
concerts. 

Euroi* 

tour 
bCShl "rgTnWion   « 

atmost entirely - - ~     p,a>^r  m 
h«e  «  but^ ^ ^^4, 

Sousa's band who 

SOUSA TO BE 
WTV GUEST 

ON TUESDAY 
Long    Beach    will    honor    John 

Philip Scusa Tuesaay,  October  30, 
which has been set aside by Mayor 
Oscar Hauge as Sousa  Day.    The 
famous band master will arrive on 
a special train in the morning and 
will be greeted at the station by a 

! company representative of the city. 
With  his  band.  Sousa  will  be   es- 
corted to Hotel Virginia by a oorp 
of Navy officers, according to ten- 
tative     plans     outlined     recently, 
where  the  Kiwanis  Club   will   en- 
tertain  for them  with  a luncheon 
and program.    All service clubs of 
the city have been invited  to  join 
Kiwanians in this gala event. Sousa 
will give a talk and various soloists 
of the famous band will appear in 
instrumental selections. 

Following the luncheon in Hotel 
Virginia, the matinee Sousa concert 
will be given in Municipal Audi- 
torium when a special program, ar- 
ranged by the musician on this his 
Golden Jubilee tour of the conti- 
nent, will be presented. 

Mr. and Mrs Herbert L. Clarke, 
245 Prospect Avenue, will preside 
at a dinner for Lieut. Commander 
Sousa that night, Mr. Clarke "having 
been a one-time associate and close 
friend of the noted band master. 

The evening concert in the Audi- 
torium will close Sousa Day Mere. 
L. D. Frey is managing the appear- 
ance in this city. 

Sousa and Band 
Arrives In City 

1.1. Co in in. John Philip Sousn 
an I his band of '."i, at rived in Kl 
Paso at one oclock Friday after- 
noon from San Antonio for the 
conceit at Libertj Hall Friday 
night   at   8:15, 

Commander Sousa was mcl at lite 
train   by   a   d legation   headed   by 
mayor It.  K. Thomason and  se1 

Shrine   officials. 
He will be the Kuesl of the Shrine 

ai dinner Fridaj night, and during 
the afternoon was scheduled lo 
take part in the Shrine parade, tie 
expressed ,1 desire lo sec Ft. DUss 
and   Juarez  on   bis   she    here. 

During the war commander 
Sousa bad more than 1">U|1 sailors j 
in his hand which toured the 
country on recruiting and Liberty 
bond sale tours. He is the composer 
of   several    stiriin^    marches   ami   isl 
the acknowledged  leader ol all band j^ 
directors  in the  world. 

SA< R \ME 
UNION 

1 

was »orn 

American     *•**£«£ 
have   exhibited   the.r 

etnploy 
when 

proficiency- 

an »\ 
only ' 
they] 

WWT wr   «« 

Boys' Bands to Play 
ForSojpsr*ftnMem 

At request of John Philip Sousa, 
who wilt give a band concert at the 

^Memorial auditorium November 2, 
the winnins boys' band of the con- 

[test to be held Thursday. November 1, 
'"':he David Ltibln .school. *tii be la- 
v ted to play dui.lng Ule ,utermlssIon 

at Sousa s afternoon concert.   A silver 

be a.„ngr!!ed Wltn 8°™** namewiJJ be given the winner. 
Arrangements for ..the contest «re 

maJ^7UPSrVWon 0t the.amou» BUl- 
2er„?"ti Mlss Wary Ireland,'super- 
sehoot, '»USlc ln Sacramento city 
rcSn,|and8 entere1 *»» ^ di- 
K 5 Nn«h. Wolfrom SchmedH 
a«ng and George B. nanz. 
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COMING MUSIC ATTRACTIONS 

l«|'ence with two'hour, of™5PP 

n«   dance   measure   for   si»   *   . 
Tschaikowsky),   and     ,,       ,f,U,cs 

»'l   bodied   sin     «        splendid. 
*hlch   opened   /hi "S   "u»">cr 
lute  number WL.    "'"^.a,n-     The 

■**   S Just enouZile,y  ddi-, 
»en«   from  the Inn        accofflJ»n«- 
•Icher without loss "? fS  'Cn',er  « 

.jTinlshlng touches w/r.   !i",e*?'  Tf,c 1 
he llghfes   touch o7evmhdfCd wi,h I 

Ewmcd to he lev,,nil M    ?1*' wh,ch 

[hangings "   nd lhe ba<*-stage | 

Howard Goulden's xylonhnno 
>rs were  masterly.    MIM MLI"'?" 
goody's singing «a,   ' ,      M;"i'»-'c 
ude. h    K Wns a  h«PPy inter- 

ower. '    " and co»"Peiiing 

RECORD 

D, 

Orders Is Ore! 

.Sunday. 

f/ie £«,:</ D^'n'f P/ay 
During one  While   ii»UtH,  reception 

,,      * '«-i.i. 1.1    tJiirli..|.rs    time,    John 
J''   IJ'' S,J11Sih •■'•"I ill  his S,.r;. s  ,-,.,( 
,fU4Aoi'JU- WWft-.rro.sst.d will, gold ,„,,„, 
b:,t ,'1' ",,(' t,:"' "I   I •>   in isi, inns' plui- 
1",,ll  :'li'1   ' -   l»«*s  dnii -r,   iu   full 
'"'"^ 'i'«f''i-iii. s„| 1,11 i| |h,.,,    Th,.y 

'   l ""'''I  Stilus  Marine  liiinu 
i; 'i Hi" u»  music. 

Sousa in Four 
Concerts Here 

While John Philip Sousa's popu- 
larity as a bandmaster for more than 
a generation is attributed chiefly to 
the variety and novelty of his pro- 
grams, the "March King" la a be- 
liever In giving his audiences more 
than simply the light works of his 
own composition. 

That he Is adhering to this pol- 
icy is indicated by the programs he 
Is  playing  on  the  present  Golden 
Jubilee tour of his band.   The tour 
will bring Sousa and  his band  to 
San Francisco for four concerts on 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 4 and 5. 

This  season  Sousa  Is  presenting 
for the  first time by  a  band  the 
Dellus rhapsody, "Brigg Fair." and 
an arrangement for flute sextet of 
the "Dance of the Merlitons," from 
Tschaikowsky's "Nutcracker  Suite." 

The pivsent Sousa tour marks his ' 
50th anniversary as a bandmaster. 
In 1878, when Hayes was president! 
Sousa picked up his baton for the 
first time as leader of the orchestra 
in a Washington theater.   He was 
then 24 years old.   Two years later 
Pres. Hayes appointed Sousa leader 
of the United States Marine Band. 

During the 12 years that Sousa 
led that band he composed several 
of the marches for which he became 
famous. He resigned to form his 
own band which he has headed con- 
tinuously. Sousa will celebrate his 
14th birthday during his coming' 
concerts in the bay region. 
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fr 
Sousa And His Band 

I   had   hern   ,.   . 

'■'''■        h'li   Ihai 
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lil ■        ,   

i ri   ri 
l i   Hie  I 

'""     Ui ■:"     N,   :   v     ul     I 

hi [>:il- 

iind 
u 

J,   P.   SI>II-.I   has   given   lhe   world 

"in   tin iii of music • hat is truly, ex- 

clusively .   American, in his maicl i 

With   lhe   exception   of   " I'he   SI 

and   St i ipes   Fore^ er,"   \\ hich 
IIl>l>   is his in"' I  popular, none writ- 

in Intel   years    in eompari   «itli 
old   I nf   (he   '80's 
;.,  \v hi.lt  million'   of   \ 

iers   in   «.ii    and     pi aci      liavc 
■ hed and  sun . 

i.   '   lasl   in,In   in   Lib,   I 
,   H ,     ,fierii ''i  h iiuitc 

MI I hal      vt el      led     the 
.fv.ii-*;!  marches, 
.   !|   «.i -   si   vui ied   pi ■ ■,! .iII.. 

■ i\ ers   i specially   liked   the    I - 
kowskj  dance  for si\  flutes, H  deli- 
cate   iiinl    lovclj    tiling,    il    -hilling 
h'aietv    Bnd   pictureful.       \K.>     the 
s.iini   Saens   number,   pompous,   and 
sonorous    and     luil     "t     swinging 

i elody.   The  Richard  Straus?  Sym- 
phonic Poem was a 11 Ion shot I     M i 
Mar.jorie   Moodj    s.1114   sweetly,   and 
Howard Ooulden gave several thrill- 
ing xylophun,   numbers    Section!  ol 
the    band,    i In    piccolo.,   , larini : 

■ rumpets,     ■ si tophones,    and    troiu 
bone:.   wen    bi ought   oul   in   ' > out 
man.'   I Inn       ind   then    wen      •"" 
,ii. ic il  jokes perpi Irati d 

Sousa him ell had everal d( crip 
t ii ( numbers on ' hi program H 
i<3- g large .ind «ell pleased 
audience 

.... 
M'Vt'l) 
U   I-,,. 

i     Ul 
i) i  k. 

'  '' ' 'I'      i ol 
■     IV   l„v   il.MI-Utf- 

'   ■ ■ ■     1'iir i.r.l,   .."   Mcs- 
:   Wiishin-iou    r,,r   tiiL, 

-1-"-    with   .iu-i    one 
iss   drummer.     \\ . . ii   the 

: iiinl lhe reception ut hist 
■   '   'I.   I In"   drummer   uml 

'   Up.  sal HIM]  cm ;,  other  in 

and   tin; 
1  "ill  ami went  home.    Or- 
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March King Due 
Here Tomorrow j 

aousa And His Hand 
Sousa.  march  king, 

tl-ffl arrive in IsrtfffWfeles tomor-J   PrTTrriVe At 3 P. M. 
John  Philip 

arrive in txxr ™J»I->-»     ---—  .-„  v • • ««a 

mnmine  for   his  first,  visit  tdl     Lt.   Com.  John   Philip   Sousa   and 
Stv  on  his   sixteenth  Facifif hiv band arc  to arrive at 3-. p.  m. ,„fs dTon hte- sixteenth .n™ 

this Cl^ wliile Sousa and hit 
^dwU not apiear at the Shrine 
b»n&*H,n  until  November 9  and band wf"0,1,"1;,''November 9  and 

golden  jubilee oajKemon   com ^       ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ 

as {"Ter's fiftieth anniversary 
inductor Los Angeles will serve a 
82^miarters for Sousa during h. 
ISMSSSS   in     other    Souther 
linJ*ornia cities and to*™ 

iMay. tic will lie met at the' sla- 
lion by Mayor Thomason and I'QII 

Hliss army officers, and escoilecl to 
the Masonic  Temple, where  he will 

adena »'•>. w_.jt gousa and Ll- 
LafceJ" i?ii Kroey north, where the 
bani,s iJff will celebrate 
ITsevent? fourth birthday on No- 
^SVnexV  at Stanford Uni-. 

her of the Washington temple. Com. 
Sousa will then be taken to Bort 
Bliss. wher§ he will be received by 
Col.   Council, acting  commandant- 

The concert at Alberto hall will 
be started promptly* at 8:15>p. m. 
tonight. There are 97 persons Tn the 
Sousa organization. » 

ml 
I TOMORROW 

Lieut.-Commander John 1'hilip 
Souaa, will arrive tomorrow morn- 
ing. While his appearance at the 
Khrinp Auditorium is set for No- 
vember 3 and 10, the March King 
will play two concerts at the Ray- 
mond Theater tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. On Tuesday, lie will 
VllSfr Long Bflach, and on the fol- 
lowing day he haves for Northern 
California. 

After an Election Day program on 
the Stanfi rd University oampua, lie 
will return to Loa Angelea tor four 
Golden  Jubilee concerts. 

The Stanford festivities, held in 
honor of Herbert Hoover, who will 
return to his home on the campus 
that day to vote, coincide with the 
famous bandmaster's seventy - 
fourth birthday. His activities, both 
as a trouper and as a composer, 
have failed to- decrease with the 
passing years, and he Will observe 
his anniversary by conducting two 
full-ltmgth  band  concert  programs. 

Housn la now on bis .thirty-sixth 
tour of America. Since 18S2, he 

,has made, aBide from his American 
and Canadian tours, five European 
•ours iind has circled the globe ones 
Wit*  his baJW. '    # 

pousa 's Jubilee Tour 
fO Brings Him Here Soon 
r.   
y Sousa's Golden Jubilee tour will 

bring him to San Francisco for 
four concerts at Dreamland Audi- 
torium on Sunday and Monday, 
November 4 and 5, and two at the 
Oakland Municipal Auditorium, 
Saturday,   November   3. 

It was Sousa who presented 
Wagnerian music to American 
audiences before the great com- 
posers works were performed at 
the Metropolitan Opera House In 
New York, and it was Sousa who 
Played for the first, time outside 
Of New York Schelling-s "Victory 
H.i 11." 

This season Sousa is presenting 
tor the first time by a band the 
■Uelius    rhapsody,    "Brlgg   Fair," 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 

EXAMINER 

SOPS* RETAINS 
SOLOISTS WHO 
ACHIEVE FAME 

TOWN run, IP Si 'is.\. whose 
t) hall ■ entury al tin baton has 
given him a wide experience ■ h 
soloists, h;.s long pursued i pqlicy 
of . v ri mo loj ally t-i the featured 
m, mbera of his organlnal Ion. In 
like most conductors, whose iravlng 
for \ arlety on their progrui is I, il 
them   t"  chang Is  with  ea :h 
new season. th< "March King" 
pin, ea a high i valu ttion on those 
: i i, mei " ho ba> •■ tner, .,-• 0 
their proficiency and ripened their 
experii nee under his lead, rshi] 

Coming to the Shrine Audit lium 
mi \i.\ ember 9 to 10 with Sous L 
and his band are a group of dial in 
guisbed soloists who have achieved 
popularity with music-lovers every- 
where in Ameri, t. Outstamiing Is 
Marjory Moody, New England so- 
pi in \-. .. ise voice a nd pi rs. n ility 
have made her a favorite with audi- 
. ni es wbi r, ver she has appeared. 

Winifred   Bamrick,  harpist,  .lolda 
the honor of being the only Instru- 
mentalist   \\it!i  Sousa   and  his  band 

! who   plays   neither   a    wind   nor  a. 
percussion    instrument.      She    has 

and an arrangement for flute sex- 
tette of the "Dance of the Merli- 
tons" from Tschalkowsky's "Nut- 
cracker Suite." 

The present Sousa tour marks 
his fiftieth anniversary as a band- 
master. In 1878, when Hayes was 
President, Sousa picked up his 
baton for the first time as leader 
of the orchestra in a Washington 
theater. He was then 24 years 
old. Two years later President 
Hayes appointed Sousa leader of 
the United States Marine Band. 
Ife resigned to form his own band, 
which he has headed continuous- 
ly. Sousa will celebrate his 74th 
birthday during his coming con- 
certs in the bay region. 

SAN JOSE CAL. 

MERCURY-HERALD 

fellow Skriners to 
Greet Sm§g in 5. F. 
SAN     FRANCISCO,    Oct     97 

He Shrine win 'looles or the Mys- 

observance o fhTV" lmPro«Ptu 
master? naL * amous banc»- 
noon inViolfUilre. "*  Sunda* 

^ 

I 

Th   '   -•"«.! »mare. 

SLV^r^b^ieader# ,| 
hand 

Qk .       •c^ciaii   oand   leader 

where   Sousa   win   K      PL ^ancis.* 
Play several nJSh be Staylng- an<l 

|serenade       numl>erS as a birthday 

»Pondtetoi;eCt^fuVBt^
,M^ 

from   his  hotel   and  ^**ending 
! square  to conduct  tJT?  t0   the 

Inaders.      Lonauct the isiam sere. 
.  Sousa will be here for th» 
ing  of  a two    davs-    I     C °Pe*- 
rturing   which   hh   band 8a.?fment- 
afternoon and evenin?    Wi"   p,a>' 
Sunday and Sft5SSrtnSrt! 0n 

; auditorium.   The sLn.°reamlan° 
assemble at the Li    " band wlL 

clay evening and fniUm on M°n- 
band in B Sg&t1** Sou^' 
on the program. ne numbei 

been with the veteran conductor 
for several seasons and her ,-ole in 
the final scene of "Death and 
Transfiguration," w hich A 111 b-> 
hi ard "ii the I 'rldaj evening pro 
gram, conlributes much to Strauss' 
symphoni ■  poem. 

9AH ANTONIO, TEX 
9      LIGHT 
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Loving Cup Won by Shool 
R.O.T.C Band Placed in 

Exhibit Case. 

The trophy exhibit case at Brack- 
enridge senior school was augmented 
Friday by a large silver loving cup. 

h was the trophy won by the 
Brackenfidge senior school R. O. T- 
C. hand in the band contest spon- 
sored by John Phillip Bouj^world- 
famed composer and banillPUUU r. WHO 
made a personal appearance with Ins 
band at the municipal auditorium 
l-'ri.lav   afternoon   and   night. 

Tin Maiu avenue senior school 11. 
O.  T.   C.   hand   won  second   prize, an 
American flag. r,   , 

Sousa   and   Warrant    Officer   Carl 
Mueller    Warrant   Officer   °,,,.> ,iIa" 
jewaki and W. K. Bush were judges. 
Only  the  two schools compete,   in  the 
contest,   although   fifty  school   band. 
had  been   invited  to «ompcte«by Oft-j 

'zoeller    director   of   music   to   local 
high   schools,   and   .'hairman   of   the 

""Sousa's program was interrupted 
at the auditorium Friday afternoon 
when the two combined senior school 

'orchestras played one of tbe housa 
inarches. 

4 CONCERTS 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 

will give five concerts in Los An- 

geles and Pasadena late this 
month and early next month. 

A scries of four concerts will 
be given at the Shrine Auditorium 
on November 9 and 10, and the 
"and will appear at the Raymond 
theatre,   Pasadena,   October  29 

Soloists with the organization 
are Marjorie Moody and Noble 
P. Howard. Featured band num- 
bers   include   "Golden   Jubilee"   a 
new;     mar,l,       -,.,A     ..IT_T        -5C'       a „_.„,v     uumen   juDiiee      a 
new    march,   and    "UniverAy'   of ....,    '"'•;,".    .tun      univertSty    of 
Nebraska," a college footbafTnum- 

S4N FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

EXAMINER 
» d« 
orf- 

gousa and Band Will 
,flr«Tlay Four Times Here 

John Philip Sousa and his band, 
are approaching California on a 
tour which marks the March Kin« s 
fiftieth anniversary as a band 
leader, coming to San Francisco for 
four concerts at Dreamland Audi- 
torium on Sunday and Monday. No- 
vember 4 and 5. The band will 
play two concerts In Oakland at the 
Municipal Auditorium on Satur- 
day, November 3. 

*   *   * 
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LIGHT 

ASBAND 
HAS NO LIGHTS 

Nor Does It Need Them When 
Concert Is Opened With 

Candles Glowing 

By BERNICE COSULICH 
Sousa needs no light for his con- 

certs. His organization is equal to 
playing with just eight candle pow- 
er, but the ability of the splendid 

*unit illuminated the hall during 
three numbers last night in the 
Temple of Music. It was an in- 
advertent test, but one which 
brought homi the unquestioned su- 
premacy of the well-knit organiza- 
tion. 

A trick of fate plunged the Tem- 
ple in darkness Just   prior  to  S:30 
o'clock and a crowd of waiting con- 
cert-goers  filled  the outside  patio. 
while ushers pierced the  blackness 
with flashlights, seating what few 
they   could.     Mrs.     Harry   Berger, 
president of the Saturday  Morning 
Musical  club,  announced     after   n 
wait that the band  was  willing to 

. play by candle light and soo:.  the 
curtain rose.   Sousa lifted his baton 
and   the- concert   began   as   if   ths 
stage     were    flooded     by     kleigs 

.Through the first number "Militaire 
VVaneals-"  by St. Saens. an  encore 
and   William   Tongs   concert   solo. 
•Tower of Jewels," only the candles 

; pricked the dark.    Then, suddenly, 
jail ligh.fi were on and Sousa car- 
. riad the concert through with quick 
Succession   of   numbers,   no   pause 
Tor Intermission or even a full ex- 
pression of applause from the au- 
dience. 

Rare Exhibition 
Rather than consider It unfor- 

tunate either for the audience or 
the band it should be considered 
a rare exhibition of the power ot 
an organization which has held r e 
country in admiration for count- 
less years. 

The interplay of unit sections of 
the band is a ieiight. There is al- 
ways perfect time, excellent rhythm, 
and pleasurable melody. Sousa 
maiagei to display many of these 
division plays during an evening, an 
eld dramatic play, effective and ap- 
preciated by band admirers. In 
Semper Fidelis eight cornets 
fronted the audience, in "Your a 
Keal Sweetheart"" there were eight 
saxaphones. in Stars and Stripes 
Forever all the cornets, trombones 
and fifes were called out. and In 
V S. Field Artillery the six trom- 
bones shoved their sounds before 
the band. 

As relief from the sameness rt 
n-arches, the band master always 
iresents interesting soloists. Mr. 
i« was the first of these with 
his cornet solo and an encore, A 
Dream by Bartlett. Miss Marjorle 
Moody was the vocalist of the eve- 
ning and gave "Loves Radiant 
Hour"" by Sousa. whose composi- 
tions were just half of the whole 

I program. She also sang "Coming 
Through the Rye" and "Italian 

■Street Song." Miss Moody s voice 
is coloratura soprano and her tech- 
nique is nearly perfect though the 
quality of her instrument has a 
•light lac. of sweetness. Howard 
Couldcn was the outstanding of 
the soloists with his xylophone solo. 
Polonaise from Mignon. He was 
so enthusiastically received that he 
gave nio Ri,a, and Old Fiddler and 
Jt^unnse and Indian Love Call 
as encores. 

Tucson Conductor 
* Certainly a special  pleasure was 
IZV! I!Le    Tucson    a^ence   last 
night wte^n  Prof. Joseph  De  Luca 

pas presented  by  Sn„.»   w„h   the 
jusnouncement   that   lie   had   been | 
•our valued euphoria soloist and Is j 
now director of the military  hand ; 
.at the University of Arizona." For j 

Is euphonia    solo    Mr.   De   Luca 
yed his own composition. "Beau- ! 

|ful Colorado."  and  ^'-nlayed  re- 
irkable dexterity wltn stops, dou- 

p tones and tongue work.    Again 
a special  honor to  the  former 

ber of the hand. Sousa handed 
the baton to conduct his own 

position.  "The  White  and   Red 
e." a march. Both were received 

ith great enthusiasm  by  the au- 
dience which  had  in  it  dozens  of 
hand   boys   from   the   grade   and 

;h schools and the university. 
Among th« interesting Sousa com- 

mons given was his "Tales of n. 
raveler."  a   suite   containing  im-   J 

Jressions   of   "The   Kaffir   on   the   < 
Saroo." "The Land cf the Golden 
fleece."   and   "Easter   Monday   on 
f* White House Lawn."    In   this 
*• felt the same smooth  flow  df 
*lody against background of per- 

iod time, typical of all his work.  * 
An especially lovely selection was 

nee of the Meritons."  by  Tsc- 
k&ik0WEkr' Biven bv six f'utes. 
k*There was no questioning the dis- 
appointment of the audience when 

lance All and Swing Partners," 
the program without an en- 
But trains must be caught 

schedules kept. 

E 
TOUR B¥ SOUSA 

A "golden jubilee" tour of his ba:wi 
will bring John Philip Sousa to S.JH 
Francisco for two concerts Sundaj 
and Monday, November 4 rnd 5. 

It was Sousa who presented v. 
nerian music to American audlenc* - 
before the groat composer's works 
were performed at the Metropolitan 
Opera House in Mew York, .ind it was 
Sousa who played for the fii>- rim- 
outside of New York Schelling's "Vic- 
tory  Ball." 

This season Sousa is presenting for 
the first lime bv a band the Delius 
rhapsody, "Brisg Fair." and an ar- 
rangement for flute sextet of the 
"Dance of the Merlitons," from 
Tschaikowsky's "Nutcracker Suite." 

One of the interesting features ci 
the Sousa programs th a Is a 
number   which   has  revived   specula- 
tion that, the "March King" was 
the  father of  lass.    The  numb 
"The Gliding Girl." 

More  than  thirty year.-  . 
experimented with a dan 
tion  in a  tempo  tha'  was strik 
different from the mode of those days 
He   played  i!   in   public  only  a   . 
times and  then put  it  away, largely 
because it seemed to shock Hie 
steppers and walteers of thai period 

Recently lie came across the of- 
fending manuscripl and decided to 
play :: as an encore number. "The 

ig Girl" has- proved In be a 
spirited bil of syncopation with all 
thi earmarks of Q modern |ao num- 
ber. 

SS» PRESS 

\ Sousa to Lead 
\$Thirtl Band 

inLongBeach\ 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 
HERALD 

[BATON Kim) 

* 

will i 
IhJ 

Nations'    Greatest    Band 
Master Expresses Faith 

in Rising Generation. 

DOUGLAS.  AI.„. 
DISPATCH 

APPRECIATIVE 
AUDIENCE OUT 
TO HEAR SOUSA 

On 

Fifty years  tint   "re  tv<nr   ;i 
the; season by hi   unklen ful 
with his rui,-in band <>: concert nmsj- 
cians  has brought    La evidon 
upon   Llir    ,,i;v ,...•    .......,.,,   „   .- 
i iniip Soura,   Vmerica'i   premier i 
director and r> mrww. but II iv, 
csscned   his   i nwi-ianly   abUitv 

the eontrnrj  h.i    , a situated and 
'»i«i it, ii nnylhin*     rhal wa    - 
pnl ;i! ihcconcm thai the Sousa 
^'"'"'^i   V"  '••':'"   afternoon  al   Uic 
Grand theatre.   A-  In Hie n'don -;  . 
his younger days- John Philip E «sa 
is o  person ol  commanding pros 
Bu( he no longer pi nl . ihal  n 
tary lore.- and vigor ttiil ,v,   so much 
in evidence when   in (he yeai 
he   •■.<„.,   ,,,..,  sharp    ,!i)(,- fen  b 

Vandyke and th« carriage of a war lord 
in his appearance now with a sm. 
snaved  chin  and    hai 
white, ho still attracts 
of tiio audience and 
band with 
directors 

Thi program here was 
too small an audience, Bin U ir,, ..„ 
appreciative lot of listeners and these 
who hoard i, wen, :1H;IV ;-,.,,„sh„(] ta, 
vigorateel as only the dash and melody 
of a Sousa march can bring 
"1'hr Golden Jubilee" march 
mortal   •.stare  and   Snipes 

When a famous man  goes visiting 
ihcre i<=  usually a?  mueh  interert in 
hin personality as  in  its acemnplisli" 
meni*. and on bis return to Ban A a* 
tonio John Philip Sousa—tha wnrld'w 
meat noted band leader—brought  the 
added   TJIUP of  observations   gleaneol 
from seventy-odd ;pnr« of li\ing. 

As a man of note—musical   noren 
{principally—Sousa    hn*    always    o** 

irirucd the fancy of the piiblir.    On 
his solden jubilee tour, with mor.- thafl 
t¥i years of actual scrvic* behind h\n»i 
the   "grand   old   man"  of   music  dis- 
,»ljyrd   iratry  iaterestini  idca«    and 

I .-harac'.cr revelation*. 
LIKES YOUTH. 

One of his fir»t gestures was »n« . 
,.r fr-r-.^ltip toward a little sir! in a 
blue-ehe.-kpd pincham dw» *'*** 
the crent master paused to shake 
bat > witfc her «n the auditorintd 
step?, she l»>"ame the heroine of tho 
hour. 

»1 believe tha* America's enormous 
J strides in music during the past  five 
| >esrs  have  been   due  tarzetv   t"   tbo 
I use of  music in the  schools,"  Com- 
. mander Sanaa  said  at be  explained 
! that hand shake. -In  mv band  there 
! arc twtaty-three collcje twu.   T"uns 
pcple have profressi\e ideas, whether 
!n music ©r on other subject?.    1 be- 
',.», in the young folk of today. Thay- 

are all right." 
STARTED AT  12. 

With th^ .li;aity of a man whn ha« 
entertained kinga this famous Amen- 

< can greeted neit'-conseious hiKh school 
j >tu.*.ents who had come to play for him 
' in   a   band  contest,  but   the     kindly 

iwinkle in his eves reassured   them. 
As they performed he was as attemi™ 
as though noted mr.si.-ians were p'a.w 

J   TOHN  PHILIP   SOUSA 
' J direct the Polytechnic HI 
t school band In several of his J 
5 o^cimpoaltlon. foUowtog he t 

* matinee   performance   of 
' band next Tuesday, according 
J to D^vight S. Defty, leader oi j 
* the Poly High band. , 
J Two years ago Sousa direct- , 
i od the Reserve Officers Train- J 
J i„K Corps musical group. * 

Sousa l..*ld to be extremely j 
J InU-restcd in school bands and J 
' ltas dlrecU^d hundreds In he , 
I united  States and in foreign * 

countries. ._»»«» 

aAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 
SA  CHRONICLE 

Sou** Coming for 
^TDay Appearance 
John PWUP Sousa,V&™ on   , 

are   approaching   Calito     h 
,our Which m^rks^ne       band ^ 

• fiftieth a"nl\c„rs^;   pranclsco   for &   coming to Sen    ^mland A,^. 
four concerts at *-»'     Monday. No 

torium on Bunf^band^wUlpUy 
vember 4 and o.   ll0aWand at thfi 

concert^   to ju»    Salurda> 

John     Philip    Sousa,    dean 
American   ban«ff«s7 wi||   appeap 

in   concert   at   the   Shrine   Nov.  3. 

1 i-rRion.  ^  

The Oorn- 
ted   to 

Sousa 

[ON 
* \i. 

Commander 

lr    now  alimisi 
the admiration 

iif' conduct: his 
an oasr and finesse thi 

have   level »pod 

Sous;) 's 
bis hn- 

For«\c! 

inc. 
>I remember when I man" my 

s«art.- be reflected later. "I wai 13 
veara o'.d when 1 became » profe* 
sional violinist. Mu*ic in those day* 
wa, about the last profession anyoa* 
with practical sense wanted to chooa^ 
l> w** a diseourafini: climb at first. 

RADIO HELPING. 
The rhanped attitude toward musTfl 

lit of adV 

Ws collaboration with Nichols, 'Amonc 
My Souvenirs; in which different t x- 
cerpts ttoni his own and other popular 
compositions are found mA tinaJi the 

Balance All and Swinp Partoiere" 
everyone brought a thrill of joy to the 
!!1:< "'»"<• ond there was cnHiusiasUc. 
:'1"1 "■norous applause. And for that I 
applause. John Philip sousa, always 
Roncrous with his encores, gave them 
oih : Rocd numbers. 

The program was not all Sousa ,om- ' 
Posttion. There was a sextette (mm 
^scl.a.kow.sky. a selectton from si i 
■••I'lis. one from Tierney and one iom! 
fnng ra that the oiUiro proRram was ! 

wonderfully satisfactory to all 
Probably the thing that broiiRln the 

fhiest thrill to the audience was when 
•X members of the Douglas boy scout 

ii (I marched out upon the stage and 
took   I heir   place    and    John    Philip 
■Sousa   .stepped   to   the  dais,   baton  ,n ! 
hand, and directed the local boys as I 
•h'.v played his own composition   High 
School Cadef march.   Mr. Sousa high- ' 
ly complimented the   bovs   on ufSr 
r:t%J\m «" jt "« "iden, ha[ 
o i , La blt °,f sta50 Wghl because 
Of J ... ))iesenee but ho said they had 

of hgl    type  for   their >; 

urged them, in a little personal ta 1- Vn 
ge. Jorward with thrir BS -to,, 

=ibed-s,,verloving'cupatTK 

I: 

• nowadays has been the result of grai 
ual education, Commaader Sousa sat 
The radio ha< performed an enormoaat 
part in this evolutionary process,  h«_ 
explained,   since   it   has   taken   syr I 

•j phonies to remote farmhouses, N 

"Deep in everyone's heart t,'.''re as 
an uree for real music," he said. "Jaw 
is only a treatment of music, a temp* 
Yon can make )*** of any hymn. Tint 
the average person wants music pron» 
erly   interpreted:   they   want   lo   feel 

1   it." 
WORLS BETTER. 

In the opinion of Sous.a tht world 
has noi grown worse, but bitter. 

-Ones outlook depends upon di* 
,«.<ition." he said. "The man who 
has a bad tonsil and a perpetual 
crouoh would m>t be happj in heaven. 
In fact, they tell of one such an«el 
who romplaine,l—so the atorj poe<— 
because hi< halo didn"t fit." 

As he talked Commander Souta 
Utrugsled with a h.is» eigar thai re- 
I (uaed to remain lighted. He borrow^ 

a mat.h fr.»m Mayor Chambers, who 
was present for the concert, from a 
musician and finally from Ihe an- 
,jiionujn janit'T." 

Sousa spend* hi- spitu time  in  •>■> 
•clothes on sk*hy lakes hunting -ducks. 

-But  I never mix work  with  play, 
;he said.    "It is better  to do oue  of 
! the two Well" 
 * 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA, who will bring 
his famollF'Whd to Memor.al 
auditorium   November 2. 

STOCKTON, CAL. 
RECOiU) 

Modesto Boys' Band 
to Play on Stage 

for Sousa 
MODESTO. CT.1.1 illi imwi Modes- 

to Boys' Band is proud to be the 
first to play on the'stage with John 
Phillip Sousa's Hand. They will play 
several selections during the inter- 
mission, at his concert in,this city 
tomorrow. 

After the concert Sousa's Band 
will be entertained at the Stanis- 
laus halt by the Boys' Band moth- 
ers, •who* will serve refreshments to 
both bands. 

HOUSTON,  | Ex 

PRESS 

Met Squ&i. 
Among the many who sought in- 

terviews with John Philip Sousa 
when he and his band gave concerts 
in Houston Sunday was Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Hamlin Hackney, whose father, 
a band leader, was a friend of Mr.' 
Sousa. Mrs. Mann Gref Barolet re- 
quested William Tong, the cornetist, 
to hear Wanda Mac Lawson play 
and Mr. Tong praised her highly. 
Both Mr. Sousa and Mr. Tong were 
very gracious to Mrs. Hackney and 
Mrs. Barolet. cMiss Lawson studt-'d 
;;nrier the late J. C. Barolet 

VI 

id 

l> ^SADiiNAj ' 

ftPULAR SELECTION 
TO BE PLAYED HERE 

Money-F ker  to  Attract 
to SojdfSTConcert 

Anna Nichols and John Philip 
Sousa have achiever! probably t!': 
iwi> greatest money making pieces 
of work in the history of the enter- 
tainment world with their "Abie's 
Irish Rose" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
was vvritte . '" y-one years ago 
by Mr, Sousa and will be played at 
both matinee ;>•-' evening concerts 
Monday at the '. . nond Theater in 
connection with the Golden Jubilee 
programs. 

Tickets for the two performances 
of Sousa and his band went on sale 
yesterday at Woman's Book Store, 
329 East Colorado street, and at the 
Raymond theater box-office, 

LONG BEACH, CAL. 

PRESS-TELEGRAM 

f red Deyerbergs 
Are Hosts to ?f . 

re     ^Randmenl <    of Sousastfanu 
m i II^ — Uord  2D«* I 

■      Mr. and M«-TPra ed   at M 
,   Oblspo   avenue,   ent r   at 

beautiful    aWt
ol
n«ht   toff of I 

p   iheir  home  last   ut,   meniDei"erCt 
S„t to lour oOW „„,. ««„.. 

;  union,   a\r"ntsVine, CaP 

r  dents of Hunis^   ^ 
t 

* 

* 



SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 
CALL 

DOUGLAS, Al 
DISPATCH FRESNO, CAL. 

REPUBLICAN! 

0 PLAY 
EE BILL 

Al THE GRAND! 
! America's Great Concert Di- 

rector and Composer and: 
Kami on Tour. 
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Sousa Pleases Fresnans With Varied 
FfSgft fam In Which His Marches Receic Sousa Band Thrills 

/ heir Usual Enthusiastic Receptk   M   .   n . 
—— music Devotees at  By   MITCHELL   PIRIE   BRIGG 

'Usu   Lho Indomitable, Sousa   the^     Twu <.r 

$ :fi V .Y- * * * * :{. * :{- -Y- * 

Mayor Haymore 
Proclaims This 

As Sousa's Day 

i\ 
* ! 
* 
*! 

•Y- 
•Y 

£ * 
I    Mayor Millard Kaymoro yester- * 
■■■. day issued a proclamation sailing * , 
l upon the citizens of pougte   '" * 
M take notice that   this is "Sousa * 
.;.. Day.. ta Douglas.    The occasion * 

or the proclamatioi   h  the con:- Y- , 
:•. mg of  tht   famous band leader * t 

A- musi Urn ,   The mayor al o too'. * 
:;. occasicr, to exl nd    the   cord a! V 

the (i1    to the (ii.-.- -f 
ini uir.hed  vi itnr and  to assure * 

th«     pit i Lire     whi ''   '<  '; 
... ■,.-.     him come •";"■ 

th  nnniver- "* 
V- 
Y 

r. * H> -Y- -Y- -Y 

":"""'11'1"' Played   to n  1 seful  of bered   from   the   1025-20   lour| 
'"'"  f*ns in ih,. nuditorium 0f the Marjorte-Moody. soprano, nnt 

i  ""•"" Sl'1'""1 las<  night.    In a varied Hum  Tone,  eornetlst.     Miss 
|   program of solo and ensemble nuni- Lang a  number recently writ! 

U'-TH   (ho veteran   March  King pro- Mr.  Sousa,  "Love's  Radiant 
vfded something for every taste, and it  is a  big,  brilliant,    show v 

-.: •■'■'"••'ly every  variety    of    taste well fitted to display the ram 
was   well   represented   In   the  audi- capacity   of   h. r   really   fine 
ei,to r"r the applause was generous 8h,    was   called   upon   ror   s 
»nd  enthusiastic  al  every sUtgo ..f encores.    Mi. Tong ..hose to 
""'. I'^'wcdings. composition of Ills own, "T,. 

tsousn  Is—and has been for a long Jewels,"   which,   like   Miss   M 
;""    •' characteristic feature of the selection, gave the performer 
American   eeene.    The complaint   is opportunity    to   exhibil    Ids 
''""l;  ''' •"''' thm   he is „,, longer a technlc.    The   xylophoiiist,   II 

■ ,"1 leader bui an institution.    For Goulden,   Is  an  addition  lo  II 
mj'   |MI'   '   don't   care   what   he   is ganizatlon   slnci    it   was   he»-i 

1  long us  he keeps  coming li«- contributed n group of nil 
•h 

welcome ol 
;:. tini uir-h 
if, him  of 
•; pivi    the 
.v. here on  * 'ii--. 

John Philip Soj^who will preser % "My "" " 
his famous band at Dreamland Audit. * * * * * * * * 

nunr, November 4 and 5; (right) Alfre     John   Philip 
«z, who will conduct the San F«— director  oi   America 

■vi ry y,..n- or so with Hi.' sain,, m.l s. veral encores to tin 
| vigor and  spirit   that   he  has  been entertainment, 
displaying    evoi     si,     |„.    began       Hut  you don't go to .. Sousi 
jyelding    a     baton    way    back     In cert to hear the classics or to 
laves  administration.    He Is a liv- to solos, you go t tr    and' 

in;    link   will,   tho   Civil   War.     We       House     play     the     great 
"hould  be thankful  that   ho finds it ma,,'IKS.     The   old   tuvorites 
PossiUIn    to    put    I'Vesii,,     on      his all   played   last   nlghi   and   th 
itinerary  on  every  western  trip. received    their    enthusiastic 

AH
   

u«ual,   the   program   Included tion      "El   Capltan":   "Field 
!u"  '"'  three    classical    transcrip- lery."    with    the    trombones 
;",n'     '" novelty  numbers,  vocal front  an,i the suns popping; 
and instrumental  solos, and a  large per I i.l.-li.-. ' with  the row of 
number  of  the   marches  that   have pets on  special display, nnd  I 

s<l'• '■■''>   fame as o  composer, "Htara and Stripes    Forever." 
1   " orchestral transcriptiot     which fifes,  cornets, nnd  trombone*, 

iand   essayed   lasl   night   could them,  stretched  across   tin 

/ 

■Var. director 
°nv   opening   of   the   192 '  l!:ti  : a I 

premier   band 
will  present   his I 

,,.,. , ;.,,(i   tlieatcr  this  aft 

m0on    t 2 for one performance only | 
with an admission price  favorable  to 
the school  children   of  the city  who 
will  be   admitted   for  50  cents  each, i 
The concert   will  present,  in  addition 
t0 the bam . special  artists, including 
,.,.     tfarjoric Moody, soprano soloist; | 
William Fong   cornel soloisl a id How- I 
ard   oouldin,   xylophone   soloist,   each 
, ,   them said to be an artist ol rare . 
,,;. sicianly attainmi nt. 

.1   sousa   to   Dougla 
ne   oi    tli     mcsl    important 

1   featun     t I   the    ieason 

hartllj be ea.|li ,| \ i ry ■ ueeessful. A 
mere exci i pi from Richard Strauss' 

■ mphunie poem. ' Death and Traus- 
liRuratlon," was accompanied by 
|,|',,:;r.iin notes for t lio whole com 
position so thai the result was quiti 
 animrless.    In  pi   vious    concerts 
r, .1 orchestral effi cts ha\ e ;.,■• n 

ry successfully obtained but tho 
tempi  at  this last  night were  not 

,A,iN(i BEACH, CAL. 
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ti- 
tle     >>I-• s i form    fur    i he    |i rn 
these   \\ ere   worth   the   prii , 
mission.     The  n"«   in.,n h,  in 
• >t   i he  pi is. m     tour.    "The    I 
fubllee," proved   to be a vc ry  s 
numl'ier,   p irtIcul n-ly  since    il 
played   at   a   tremendous   tern) 

I len ':•   hoping   t hat    it   « o 
tilt ee   yi ars   befon    we 
an   opportunity   to   hear   the 
King. / 

„ iv 
ciut KTON, CAL 

RECORD 
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Quite a number of Coalinga people  * 
are arranging to motor to  Fresno on ' I 
Wednesday evening, October 31st, to 
attend   the   Fresno  concert   given   by   : 

John  fillip   sousa^   'amous    band 
with which the mmned      ndmaster 
and king of march composers is mak- 
Ing his thirty-sixth annual tour of the 

[nation.    Several  of the    local    hand 
.musicians  are planning  to  make  the 
[trip  together an(i   ,h()S(.    desir, (o 

Join the group may do so  by  leaving 
jthelr names    at    the    Daily 
office. 

mu teal   teatii i     ■ ■   ■<■■■ ■•■ \ . j*- 
■.'..,■ ■"::'. ■.,S    Sousa Still Appears 

mthful on Golde 
Anniversary Tour 

ii 

i 
toui   of 
I 

"■  i -YvMul on Gotten ■ tel 
,   >  .,     own  band on 

u     ■, untry     The   program   , 
.... .,,  , :   the  I iter  com-, (. 

Sou   ' 

Sousa and Band 
Tomorrow, Modesto 

Record 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 

ST"" 

Universe *     piece8 for 
rcCt    Concert 

ol    Dire iousa   as   well 
c«  ions   from   the   fore-1 
rs 0f the  musical world. 

,y_,    i., ',    o ie   director   begins"   ins 
nci ,     a    L1,      .. „ meed hour. That 

01]    .    Lit       C im. John Philip Sousa. 
Poj.   •■,   ,,,,,     •,„ [i rC   he   became   di- ! 
ivc ,v ol  hi. own organization, Sou ; 
was   director   oi     be    United   States 
n      n    band    Durinn  that   period he 
I ;, ,oied in the military  the- 

that   promptnesi    is   among   the 
cardinal  virtues,  with  the  result  that 

rnon   than \ice or twice a sea- 

. doci  ;it:' rxact in i IU:    p m 
.•■  con • i'   ;    to  b I  to  find 

iu; a on the i oi duel •■'■ .   i    nd       ei 
■   ily  one  o1 reati r d    ret    oi 

-   Ideral ion  to  : ■ ■    pan   n   who     as 
arrived   on   time   than    to   thi 
ct mer,   so   unit s   the   circum tan 
ai i   exci ptional  i   im ist  tha*  my con- 
cert    i). "in   at   He-   advi   11 ■ d   hour, 

.   .  ; ousa. 

Although John Philip Sousa is 
appearing in Long Beach Tuesday 
in a concert on his Golden Jubilee 
Tour,  the  thought of bidding  faro 

MODESTO OFFICE STOCKTON 
RECORD, Oct. 31.—Plans were 
completed today for the luncheon 
in honor of John Phillip Sousa. 
hand  leader and  composer, at  the 

Civic Auditorium 
"Grand  Old Man"  Displays 

Old Time Virility and 
Artistry. 

By ALICE MAYNARD GRIGGS. 
Despite his nearing seventy-third 

birthday, Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa showed his old-time 
military bearing and virility in in- 
terpretation when he conducted his 
•world-famed band in two concerts 
at the Municipal Auditorium yes- 
terday afternoon and evening Both 
programs were nearly doubled in 
length by the numerous encores, as 
it is in these extras that one is 
given opportunity to hear all the 
old   favorite  Sousa  marches. 

The two suites, "Tales of a Trav- 
eler" and "At the King's Court" by 
Sousa, are reminiscent of the com- 
poser's numerous trips around the 
world, the King's Court having all 
the pomp and glory ol royalty, 
while in the Traveler's journeys 
"The Kaffir on the Karoo" is bar- 
baric in form and color, striking a 
new note in the famous "March ( 
King's" power of picturizatlon. 

"A Study in Rhythms," introduc- 
ing favorite melodies, and the 
sketch, "Among My Souvenirs," a 
new composition built around 
Nichols' song, both by Sousa, werfc 
original in conception and splendid* 
ly  interpreted. 

Outstanding numbers were the 
Saint-Saens "Militaire Francais" 
from "The Algerienne," "Prelude" 
and "Love's Death" from "Tristan 
and Isolde" (Wagner), and the 
Symphonic poem, "Death and 
Transfiguration" (Richard 
Strauss). These big works Jhow 
the fine balance of the bandPftnd 
the perfect understanding between 
the director and his muslc'ans. 

As usual, the soloists were an 
added attraction to the organiza- 
tion's programs. Miss Marjorie 
Moody, charming young soprano, 
has a lovely coloratura voice, the 
tone quality as beautifully clear as 

lultle.ts pearls. "The Beautiful 
lue Danube" (Strauss) was trad!-, 
onal in interpretation, and the 
ew number by Sousa, "Love'* 
tadiant Hour." was delightful in 
ie bird-like trills, runs and other 
tnbellishments. Another new 
iousa song was "There's a Merry 
Srown Thrush" used as an encore,- 

Modesto  Hotel  tomorrow  at   noon ome artistic playing, doing all the 
ricky  things    only    well-grounded 

Soloist Scores. 
William Tong, solo cornetist, did 

man and as full of pep at the second at 8:15 o'clock, both at    Howald Goulden. xylophone play 
the younges   artist in his band. the Strand Theater.                           ' «". is a .n'astl;r ln ha

f
ndh"s

Q
t

t
h^Aa

n
m; 

Lieut. Sommander Sousa will op The concerts are being sponsored Sav'b^^T^e beautiful    PotonauS 
per In a matinee and evening con by Modesto Lodge of Elks and are £££ b?,Wi^mn"bv    Thomas     If' 
cert, at the Municipal Auditorium a the firat of a  series  of  entertain- £rom      M,S?on     h? 
a   part   of   Sousa " Day   which   ha   nlents and programs to be offered ™nf^ ^aSo^VroSsma^)'0™ 
been   set   aside   by   Mayor ^sca   dllring  the  winter  months  by  the ^^e,ous l"  e«cuU0r l^meroS 

O.    *>e 

university of 
u*on the program 

Luca. 

\       e Saturday- 

Hauge for citizens of Long Bead   organization. 
L. D. Frey is managing the visit. 

In the history of the entertain- 
ment world, nothing compares mjj 
prolonged popular appeal to "Tha 
Stars and Stripes Forever," whn* 
was written by Sousa more than 
thirty-one years ngo. It is said that 
fabulous receipts came from the 
box office and royalties of the 
sturdy inarch, and although it leads 
in proceeds above any other selec- 
tion of its type, its zenith has not 
vet been reached. The veteran 
bandmaster still claims that salvos 
of applause greet the number on 
its every presentation and that tne 
star of its popularity continues to 
ascend with each passing year. 

Great festivity will mark the en- 
trance of Sousa and his famou* 
band in the city Tuesday. Servicei 
clubs will greet the master and his 
musicians at a big luncheon in 
Hotel Virginia, when speeches ami 
music will be featured. 
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?*Mm& Band Here Nov. 28 

Announcement  wa, -made  today 
(hat John,PhilIp SoHsa's bnn<l will, 
jilay at the Stanibaugh. auditorlur 
.ho atternopn and ej-ening of WedJ 
nesdayT Nov. 28.     » *      *      .        1 

-*« / 
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limp,! ^ ^? RETIRING 
ONLY WHEW HE'S DEAD 

(By the Untycd Press) 
Li MILWAUKEE, Nov. 2. — Jdhn 

Philip Sousa doesn't intend to retire 
until he has to. "When I do retire." 
the 84-year-old musician explained, 
when he and his famous band paid 
a brief visit to Milwaukee—"When 

»I do retire you will pick up your 
newspaper s«me tnorning and say: 
"Oh," look!    Sousa's dead!" 

HUNDRED. MEMBERS 
WITH SOUSA GROUP 

and I ^opm-dln^ "«>on proficiency! 

oonSS n "M ' w/lich win eiv° four 

MEl;;:>rnc rmorium
> 

Sous:!"'08    ",e    rCgurar    bandsme/, 'Sousa carries several soloists, libra-. 
S"d,°'!,ers  Wh0  augment  the 
'S:/ h's °w™«™ to ioo 

ed Band Leader, 
Former Governor of 

Alaska Old Friends 
John Philip Sousa^who is here 

with his famoflnMM! and Scott 
IC. Bone, former Governor of 
] Alaska, now a resident of Long 
I Beach, have been friends for four 
! decades, and are fellow members 
| of the Gridiron Club, whose an- 
I nual dinners in Washington open 
i the official season and attract 
I guests from all over the world. 

Sousa, a young lieutenant of the 
; Marine Corps, produced in 1889 his 
j "Washington Post" march, which 
started him on the road to fame 
and has been played all around 

I the globe. Governor Bone at that 
I time was news editor, later man- 
| aging editor, of the paper in whose 
i honor the march was written. The 
(Washington Post had conducted a 
prize contest in the public schools 
and the prizes were awarded at a 
gathering on the Smithsonian 
grounds. It was on this 'occasion 
that the hiarch was first played, 
Sousa and Frank Hatton. who had 
been Postmaster General under 
Arthur and was then editor-in- 
chief of the. Post, were close per- 
sonal friends, and it was In com- 
pliment td Hattoaf that the march 
was produced. Instantly* it at- 
tained wide vogue and is still* one 
of the most popular of marches, 
although Sousa himself, it is un- 
derstood, regards "Stars and Striped 
Forever1* as his best production. 

encores were responded to. 
Something entirely new ln instru- 

mentalizlng was the Sextette for 
Flutes, "Dance of the Merlitons" 
(Tschaikowsky), a brilliant pre- 
sentation. 

All the original gestures which 
Sousa inaugurated in band concerts, 
such as the cornetists, trombones, 
piccolos and other Instrumentalists 
coming to the front of the stage in 
sections, was effective as well as 
the many encores, which included 
favorite marches by Sousa, such as 
"El Capitan," "U. S. Artillery," 
*"~"ars and Stripes Forever," "King* 

tton" and "Saber apd Spur." 
)f especial local interest flras tl^e 
ying of the Polytechnic Hi 
noul Band of sixty pieces, direol 
by Sousa in "The Washington 

st" and by their own dlrecto: 
,-ight L. Defty,' ln "Semper Fider 
(Sousa i. 

»Iany well-known musicians were' 
the audience, including Carrie 
;obs Bond. Herbert L. Clnrtro «•««* 
3  "~ LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

fSousa and His, 
Band Arn 

John  Philip   Sousa  arrived 
yesterday with the ninety menj 
of his band to begin his sixt 
tour  of  California.     A conce* 
Pasadena last night and a pag 

day in Long Beach will be folfl 
by other programs in leading 
throughout the State. 

Next Tuesday, election day, 
give  a program  at  Stanford 
versity  that   probably  will 
tended by Herbert Hoover.i 
date Sousa will be 74 yes 
The March King returr'- 
geles on November 9/ 
for four programs lja^ 
ditorlum, which 

a number. 
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fMCH, SAW ME 
NEYER WILL QUIT 

• 

himself, will nevi r 
He ever make a fare- 

By FRANCE GOLDWATER 
" -John   rhilip   Sousa.   God 
him," as he says 
retire, or will 
"toaper down south printed the in- 

1( waa most embarrassing, for Sousa 
,,   iu-^t signed a contract with his 

tigers to appear every season for 

hCe-h^he privilege of meet- 
.-a sousa has a most Interesting 
2, He i.s witty, a splendid con- 
Ve 9«lonalist, and interested In ev- 
JrvtMng whether or not it pertains 
to lus art. Some saj 
, Pars old, but no one 
lnm believes it for a 
doesn't want to 
foi he ' 
what  hi   v 
to   to on . i , ., ..T]   ,i        nit people wi 

,   that   man   was   beforej 
lie   for   veara  and   yean 
,,,. i..   n a 10   - ' 12" ' 

, ,ci  ao at •■ l." 

, njns ins thi m; h ■ 
,   t0 do, • nd 

that he is 76 
who talks to 
minute.     He 
p f     hi     v 

is < n til 
.    I     ■ .. ■ ! 

]   die 
til"   ! 
mu ; 

won I 

ST.\: 
.i.i 

reel   eai • 
appearing 
lini •'. 

ho 

11) F.AKLY 
1 hilip Sousa 

b 

started   his  < a- 
i   12.  he said,  he  was 

in public as a concert vlo- 
U1d his mother, who was not 

alcaJ. th shl that he waf  I rcater 
San the palest.    Hls rnther w" 
Smbonee "player in the ***«™£ 
the  Civil   war.    Sousa   laughs  when 
Sevtel lastorj of the enems see ng th„;y/hrough their glasses, and asking 
Aether he had a musket or a trom- 
bone.    When the reply.'™> *hatJ 
had a trombone, they thought it bet 
111'   tO   ! I  ; I ' :1'- ,.    „■ 

iousa composed his first march at 
; ilHi .,,.il imposing them. H 

; , fatten X.'O in all. but none i 
':,„,... popular as th< "Stars and 
^p ^rn'f." That is the one 

„esa . which gives everyone s .eh 
atUtlv '      -se^imr..« 
when  they   hear  it   and    I   S 
(orgel   it. 
WRITER OF NOVELS 

m addition to his composite 
sousa lias written four no' .* 
i.i ;P'\, Car the best. «d have 
Kn moreywidely read «**«» 
i, a different title, it is called no v 
-The Transitive Venus.'but It should 

have ueen -The Allmons Club,    teo- 
J. would   h    been   more curious 

.   ,„ rhat     He also baa written an 
autoUogVaphy which he saya is good 

,..    Writing, he feels, la  
'   ,   ways  of expressing  one. 
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Tuesday Declared 
Sousa Day by Act 
eFlayor 0. Hauge 

Five thousand active band lead- 
ers, according to conservative esti- 
mate of authorities, today owe 
their training to John Philip Sousa. 

Tomorrow has been set apart by 
proclamation of the Mayor of 
Long Beach as Sousa Day from 
6:30 in the morning to 11:30 at 
night. The occasion will be the 
corning to Long Beach of the 
march king, who, with his band on 
its thirty-sixth annual tour of the 
country, Will give two concerts in 
Municipal Auditorium, afternoon 
and evening, under supervision of 
L. D. Frev. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa will di- 
rect his band in playing his great- 
est composition. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and others of his well 
known and most famous pieces. 

At noon tomorrow the visiting 
band leader will be the guest of 
the Kiwanis Club at its noon 
luncheon at Hotel Virginia. He 
will spend much time with Long 
Beach's band leader, Herbert L. 
Clarke, who for many years was 
assistant leader under Sousa and 
Who made, as assistant director 
and cornet soloist, many world 
tours with him. 

For fifty years, this being his 
jubilee, John Philip Sousa has been 
a band director. He has led the 
band which bears his name since 
1892. He has an enviable military 
record, including service with 
Theodore Roosevelt at Kettel Hill. 
As author of books and of 100 or 
more arias, marches, cantatas, 
symphonies and operas he is known 
to music lovers throughout the 

i earth. If it can be said of any 
' American, surely it can be said of 
John Philip Sousa that he is a citi 
zen of the world. 
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re 
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'   Then the subject of radio cat P. 

the Illusion for the listener.   He   old 
me that he has built an organization 
„,  which he is very Ptoud.   And m 
t* sparkle.! merrily  with Interest 
It has V" a long time tciperfec 
it and  much  hard  work.    ^   ",'.,. 
p,ay8 to an audience be wan  , it t 
have  the   rull  benefit   of  all  of  M 
labor. 
DOESN'T LIKE TALKIES 

Va t0 the talking motion plctu < 
especially those with music, he aug 
nested "It was like hugging i 
Sen  image  of a  girl."    He  | 

leresfed'ln The" movies   thems. 
and i  is a favorite whose pi' 
"e„ whenever he has an opportunit: 

Sh ■ is young and jood to look a 
sp 
is Known as 11 >™?1™}*±.1\,:;.:; 

Bmi H vvonili r that hi  ■ 
tor he Is a I'"1"" ' - a 

li,   has found th<   secret 
thpugh tamoi •; and 
non-bi I i ving  world 

, mean nothing, he has just 
i the plot of a novel which he 
,,t to write immediately, 
concerts in Los Angeles ar< 
the Shrine auditorium on 

,lM both aft< moon 

March King 
gentleman, 
of bi ing happy 
to prove  to the 
that j 

His 
be at 
vi mb 
and  ■ 

to 
No- 

'.« and 
•nip.:.'. 
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WTED BAND PLAYS 
IN PASADENA TODAY 

John Philip ^Sousa is flaying 
Solden Jubilee•wrrwfts this after- 
noon ana evening at the Raymond 
fheater in honor of his fiftieth an- 
niversary as a band conductor, rhe 
"March King" arrived this morn- 
ing on his sixteenth visit to lasa- 
dena with hi. eighty-four-piece 
band  and  soloists. . 

Mr Sousa is introducing three 
new marches. The cwnpowr-con- 
ductor, who will soon celebrate his 
seventy-fourth birthday, has com- 
posed more than 100 marches but 
never until this year has he writ- 
ten a football march. The Corn 
Huskers," which will be heard tins 
afternoon and this evening was 

[written for the  University of >«c- 
braska. ,    .    ,    , .,,. 

Tickets may be obtained 
,,fticr.     Th« 

by   a band or- 
of     Richard    Strauss' 

svmphonic     poems,     "Death    and 
Transngur»tion," follows: 

"Militaire    Francau      l^lin" 
Saens);   comet    solo.   "Tower   ot 
Tewels," played hv William  long; 
suite,     "Tales      of     a    'Traveler 
(Sousa): soprano solo, "Love s Ra- 
diant     Hour,"     Miss     Marjorle 
Moody;   svmphonic   poem,     Oeatn 
and     Transfiguration"     (Strauss V, 
sketch,   "Among    My    Souvenirs 
(Nichols-Sousa);      sextette      for 
flutes. "Dance   of   the   MwUtooa. 

I (Tschaikowsky);   march,   'Golden 
! Jubilee"   (new   (Sousa);  xylophone 
I solo   "Mignon"  (Polonaise), How 
'ard   Goulden;    "Balance    All    and 

Swing  Partners"   [Sou* 
lection 
played 

reiv
m;JRaVmond box'office.   The 
lie [program,  featured   bv 

ehestration 

NOTEL B. JMD PLAYS 
AT TWOJJONCERTSl 

Audiences Give J. P. Sousa f 
Hearty Welcome1Te7e,• f 
II) THK STAIt-NEWS CtUTIC 

To celebrate his fiftieth anniver- 
sary   as   bandmaster,   John    Philip 
Sousa    conducted     two    YGolden 
Jubilee"   concerts,   Monday   after- 
noon and evening, at the Raymond 
Theater,    The    matinee    perform- 
ance was the first of the series of 
Philharmonic concerts for children, 
conducted   under   the   auspices   oi 
tin-   Pasadena Hoard of Education. 
A happy throng of youngsters reg- 
istered their    appreciation    of  the 
famous   "March     Kiu^"    and   his 
eighty-four  military  minded  musi- 
cians.    The  evening  program  was 
attended by a no less enthusiastic 
crowd. 

Slender and erect, while of head, 
immaculate in technique as in uni- 
form, Mi. Sousa's appearance was 
the signal for a burst oi welcoming 
applause from the house. Prompt 
to the minute the opening bars of 
Saint-Saens' "Militaire Francais" 
in,in "The ALcricnne'' took up 
with machine-like precision the 
lirst number of the well planned 
and brilliantly executed program. 
Then came in clock-like regularity 
of ord< i" "I Labancra," cornet solo 
by John Dokin, accompanied by 
the hand; the interesting and pic- 
toriaUy colored suite, "'Tales of a 
Tr.ivi In-," of M r. Sousa's own | 
com] it Mi, varied in its pictur- | 
esqi re backgrounds of South j 
Ai..,.ui, Australian and American 
t'n. HAS. The soprano solo, "Love's | 
Radiant Hour," brilliantly rendered : 
and difficult in its high register by 
Miss Marjorie Moody was followed 
with two encores, "There's a Mer- 
ry Brown Thrush" and "The 
Nightingale." leading again, in 
swift onrush to Richard Straus's 
symphonic poem. "Heath and 
Transfiguration," that climaxed the 
first part of the program. 

Tin second interval opened with 
' the medley sketch, "Among My 
Souvenirs" bj Nichols and Sousa, 
Riven for the Tux time in the 
VVest. Here Mr. Sousa, taking 
Nichols' popular song as his tin me, 
w< avi - into it other old-time tune 
melodies with particularly happy ef- 
fect in the "Twinklinp Stars V-M 

Laughing, f.ovc." "Seeing Nellie 
Home" and "The Road to Manda- 
lay." 

The si stette for flutes in Tschai- 
kowski's "1 lance i f the Mcrlitous" 
was another delightfully givi n 
number. Howard (iolden at the 
xylophone presented three cxperl 
and difficult piece • with p< rhaps 
"At Sunrise" and "The Indian 
Love Song" s the favorites. , 
Sousa's new t iolden Juhih e mat i h, 
composed for this concert tour, 
and the final programmed finale, 
"Balance All and Swing Partners," 
wound up the i N-i ning, 

But it was in the lavish intro- 
duction of unbilled old favorites 
such as that perennial "source- 
pi see, The     Stars     and     Stripes 
Forever,"     "El     Capitan,"     "The 
Whistling   Farmer"  with  its  med- 
ey of barnyard noises; the humor- 
ous "Simpfunny  in   Deutcher" and 
sentimentally  sympathetic  "\ ou're 

ia   Real   Sweetheart"   that   the   full 
Sousa  flavor was   given.    Military 

recision   of,  tempo,   uninterrupted 
.orreetness of rhythm, are the ear- 
narks of Mr. Sousa's particular ac- 
iomplishment.    For    their    fullest 
pnjoyment   one     needs     the   back- 
round   of   green   parade   grounds, 

ivaving   banners   or   sunny   stret ts 
fvith marching men. The  Raymond 
coustice   do  very   well   as  an   in- 

lloor concert hall; and no one could 
liavc asked more in the way of ap- 
ireciation   than   last   night's   audi- 
nce gave. 

BackAgain 
JohrTphiTipISOUM. who. with 

hi, f«mou. BTwVMji"1 «j' ..* 
concert this evening in 
high school auditorium. 

SOUSA MB 
BIND 10 M 
HERE TONIGHT 

SOUSA HONORED/ 
HirniwANis 

LUNCHEON 
Carrie   Jacobs-Bond   Also   Is 

Guest    of    Affair    at 
Virginia Hotel. 

NOTED   BANDMAN. 
I SONG WRITER SPFAK 

Herbert   L.   Clarke,   Director 
of Long Beach Band, 

on Program. 

Sifrnal honor was accorded John 
rhilip Sousa today by the Kiwanb 
Club  of  Long  Beach,  which drew 
together  a representative body  ot 
citizens    and    members    of    othei 
luncheon clubs to Interpret the of 
flcial welcome conferring upon him 
the   freedom   of   the  city   as  for 

i mally proclaimed by Mayor Oscai 
I Hauge   yesterday.    The    luncheon 
meeting *at the. Hotel Virginia was 
the   outstanding   event  in  Kiwanis 
history  this year. 

Carrie Jacobs-Bond, beloved com- 
poser   of   "The   End   of  a  Perfect 
Day" and hundreds of other beau- 

I tif ul ballads, the music cf love and 
I romance, entertained  the audience 
with a delightful little address. 

President Charles A. Moore, in 
presenting U D. Frey, ^P'^ano 
and leader in local musical acid- 
ities, as master of ceremonies. 
felicitated Mr. Sousa on completing 
"the first fifty years as Americas 
most distinguished bandmas.ci. 
Mr. Frey had arranged 
gram as a surprise 
guest   and   hosts 

ehool 
:i li 

i i 

I 

This, evening at »'10 bigli 
auditorium John rhilip Sotisn 

hlH band will bo heard In n pro- 
gram which will in-hnl. ensembles 
.,,„! HOIOS. One of tho novelty num- 
bers will be a s.sft of flute*, a 
,.„,.,,.• of trombones and :i triple 

,„■(,.i  ,,r i larinets. 
Sousa i on his thirty-sixth torn 

a„d it mnrks his Ooldcn Jubilee u 

a conductor. 
•I'll,, program follows 

, roral Ion 
I'Yam ait 
1 T'llllf" 

lurnet  sol 

r Unnw n 
■•   from 

"Tow or 

; "Militain 
Th"    Al^1' 
 St.  .w 

of Jewels 
!i- 

Tonc 
i. 

.Sousa 

William Tong,  "• 
Suite, "Tales of a Traveler"    .So 
Soprano solo.    "Love's  Hadiun 

Hour"  i new i     
Miss Marjorle Moody 

(Lyric by Helen Boardman Knos) 
Symphonic    poem,    "Death and 

Transfiguration"     
Richard btraui .- 

Sketch. "Among My Souvenirs" 
(new)     NMiols-Sousa 

Sextet for flutes, "Dance ol the 
Merlitons"       Tschaikowsky 

Messrs.     Kvans,     Petrle, 
Phan s, i irosky, Zlotnlk and 
Hall. 

MMI.1I.   "The   Golden    Jubilee 
(new)  

I Xylophone    solo,    polonaise, 
'  "Mlsnou"     'r;""'- 

Mr.  Howard  ftoulden 
"Balam 

ners" 
All id   Swing   ' iii t- 

.  Sousa 
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of   marches   will   also 

I 

(Oakland Hi Bands 
Itp Play for Souza 
f»When.-.Sou«   c-odl»"W"«ff^»;;1 

on Saturday, November 3, the  o 
casion  will  be  marked  by  the  ai 
pcarance of a massed band picked 
from the high schools of this city, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The combined high school band 
will appear at the aft*noon con- 
cert of Sousa's band at the Mur.i ci- 
pal audftorlum. under the direction 
of   Herman   Trutner.   (TJrectoi 

SACRAMENTO, CAL. 

BEE 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

^VINDICATOR 

^«»K- 
Sousa Coming To' 

Auditorium To-morrow 
Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip  Sousa, 

who  comes  to   tly  auditorium to- 
mbnow    afternoon    and    evening 

Trutner.   director   oi      £i'hot
hls  band-   ls  celebrating  his 

„ /hV=,t,a for the school ;, nrneth year as a Conductor with a bands and orchestia tor u»« i^ tour  of jfcore   tha^   #,„„„f „,„„ 
department. lh 

Plans are being made to tui n tte 
band over to Sousa during the mat 
inee concert to be directed by him 
in a number yet to be selected 

■-""* «•* «iore than twenty weeks 
aUthe head of his famous lrend. 

r _■Following hie usual «ustom, 
Sousa ^fcriii present two new 
i"^11!8 this 8easonv One is en- 
titled Golden Jubilee March and 
the other The  Cornhuskcrs. 

''     :lU   such..musical 

greatest , 
organisations, 

Stambaugh 

Audi,tovlum   1 
Eve) 
noon --l-eVenl,1B School1,bil- 

P'.0?^ Wfii  lead   one  of 
bands   as   " I 
The converts 

ldrcn when  Sousa 
?„o   loedl   high  «h«.t 
„i-v, a Sousa march. 

15S1 be at popular prices. 

PRAISES EDITORIAL 
I.os Angeles: Your editorial of re 

cent date greeting John Philip Sousih 
is timely and should furnish some 
food for thought. An Englishman on 
arriving in America was astonished 
to hear a band of musicians playing 
what lie supposed was "God Save the 
Kin},'," and it was not till later, when 
he heard a group of school children 
einging "My Country, 'Tis of Thee," 
that he awoke to the realization of 
the fact that America had copied 
the music so dear to the hearts of 
nil true Britons. 

The same may be said of "Britan- 
nia, the Gem of the Ocean." Not 
only have we eopicd the music, but 
the .words as well, substituting Co- 
lumbia for Britannia. 

•Youf can have "The ftar-Spangled 
Banner;" but we have not adopted 
It as our standard. Why should this 
be sV J  * 

-Paraphrasing Tennyson, "Someone 
has jbluntWfcred." Surely in this broad 
land we-should be able-to find some 
patriotic genius who is able to com- 
pose a national anthem without hav- 
ing to beg, borrow or steel from our 
British cousins "across the sea." 

.MRS. A. MARIE MARTIN. 

to honored 
.like, and the 

in the assemblage of 
Carrie Jacobs-Bond was acclaimed 
with affection and enthusiasm by 
her large circle  of admirers. 

Herbert L. Clarke, director of 
the I^ong Beach Municipal Band 
and for twenty years assistant di- 
rector and cornet soloist w-ith 
Sousa, eulogized the distinguished 
guest for his achievements In 
music, authorship and composition, 
and patriotic service to the nation 
through all the years of his in- 
spiring  career. 

Friends Reunited. 
Soloists   from    the   Sousa   band 

were present, and this served also 
to  reunite old  friends in both trie 
Sousa    and    Long    Beach    bands 
among   the   members   of   the   local 
organization    who    have    traveled 
with  the Sousa organization being 
Harold   B.   Stephens,   Oscar   Cott, 
William     Sweecland,    Leon    Weir, 
Frank   Snow    and    E.   E.   Elliott 

William   Tong.   s.olo   cornet   with 
Sousa,    was    a    member    of     the 
Anglo-Canadian   Concert   Band   at 
Huritsville, Canada, when Mr. <".arke 
was    director,    and     received     his 
early  instruction under Mr. Clarke. 
In  the present  Sousa  organization 
are about ten men who were with 
Mr.   Clarke   at   Huntsville. 

The response of Mr. Sousa was 
as spontaneous as the cordiality 
of the welcome he received. He 
drew largely from his own experi- 
ences, set in a profound philosophy 
of life and sparkling with wit and 
humor, to illustrate his reminis- 
cences and stories of his travels. 

The meeting marked the nrsi 
handshake between Mr. Sousa and 
Carrie Jacobs-Bond in nearly tlurn 
years, a fact hrougrt out by her 
in her charming and humorous ad- 

dress. L. E. Behymer of Los An- 
geles arrived at the luncheon in 

I time to receive a personal ovation 
land to introduce Mrs. Bond, whom 
he referred to as "the singer of] 

heart songs." 
The audience stood in tribute to 

.her and  in  response    she told 
1 her early struggles for recognition 
and related an Incident In her early 
career almost   thirty   years   ha« 
when Mr. Sousa programmed one 
of her march compositions   wm 
won for her a large    measure o 
national recognition in   music c 
cles.   There was a background o 
beautiful sentiment in hex «MrtJ 
which was delightfully   humoro 
and profoundly deep. 

Tribute P«dd Clarke. 
Mr. Clarke also received » 1* 

aasssa 
Mr. Sousa wasja»notuate&juyfr~ 

■saisaH «iiaoiMn» * 
•wxHonoHB HOsanH m 

•Haisau oi wrm**5 * 
•NYaaBcnrvaKVJS*^8.*1 

MM V 3HV 3*aH 

*9tr,uo ui u^^Vn 
taw a«A 89S n<f m 
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EXPRESS 

SOUSA COMING 
FOR 16TH VISIT 

PASAttENA.* 5H ' 

BROUGHT AID 
TO 

Services   of   John  Philip 
SousaTold Clubmen 

BAND MAN RECALLS 
EARLY VISITS 

JOHN   PHILIP   SO 

Noted Conductor to Celebrate 
74th Birthday fc„ Giving 
Concert   at   Coast   City 

John    Phiii,,   s,..^. 
iJears old November ^s anj 
prating hla  fiftieth annfaer 
|a    kind condnctor. , The    •;>! 
IKIng.    who  is now  on  Ms  thin 
rath lohr of America and hia six- 
teenth   viait   to   the   Pacift 
wives  in   Loa Angeles tod 

mil   present   two   concerts 
Raymond    Theater    In    Pa* 
follow,-,! by an appearance 
Beach tomorrow, and «n Xoreml 
»  and   3rt   will  give  four   | i 

Jat   the   Shrine   Auditorium - 
Icily. 

Sousa   baa   deni< i   an  ,. ■     -.     - 
ini.s early retirement and will pr 
llli.it he lias retained his visor wijen 
Ihe   conducts   two   fuD-leocth   hand 
■concerts    on     hia    aeventy-f. 
Ibirthday on   November  I  at   Stan- 
Iford   University   in  honor  of  1-- 
Ihert   Hoover.     The   veterai    baaa- 
fcnaster will  appear on  the canji.us 
tin   conjunction   with    -•..    eleetion- 
day fcsUvii.. a 

Perhaps     the     most 
Ichanije in the attltu . ■     - 
Jican audience  duril 

century,   according    lo    So 
'that   foreign   names  are   -...   hmser 
in   demand   on   musical   prosrr.: 
Sou.-is l>an>i.   which  v.    B 

Jf    n ady     all     f„r m    „,„_ } 
llclans ■ yean    g      now  has I 
:»nc   ilajer   who   was   not   born   In J 
fchis  ■ 'iiiiti-y.   an 1   h 

e<i , tizm. 

w*  ANGELES. CAUF. 

NEWS 

OGJ: 

^jp^kAppears at 
Pasadena Today 

l.i< ut. Comma   '■■       Jo3in 

5» 

Is Speaker at Advertising 
Group Function 

}Jhn !*hi>ip Soa&a. I test 
of the  Pasa^eca Advertising Club, 
at lunc^e n a* the Maryland Hotel, 
was credited bv Frederick Monscn. 
with   being;   the   most     influential 

icac  in widening the  influence of 
the l"t::t;d  States throughout the! 
morU.    Sousa's marches, declared 
Dr. M  nsen. bri-u;ht knowledge of j 
the "Stars ar.d Stripes"* and Anier-; 
ica to the farthest comers of the 
earth, ard bis nm*ic also brought 
respect for this    nation    in some' 
countries where it had been lack- 

Gra to    this 
i compliment     from   his     old-time 
friend, the noted band  leader told 

I c-f is:-  j>*easure in  beir.g  again in! 

Pasadena.     For  half  an  hour  he 
I kept  his  attdiencc  in  langhter by; 

relating; humc-rcus incidents in his 
■ travels, including a k:rseback ride 
to Pasadena mar.;, years ago. to be 

|a guest t»f Mr. and Mr*  K bert I 
I Burdette.     He  was here    to  give 
concerts a* th-  Rayrcond Th  il  r 

iften     r. ar.d   t night    Wil- 
liam S.  Kellogg, pres I the 
;"-;». at the close . f toda; "s Ini 
i   -   srged  all  to attend  the c  ::- 

- 
Jungle Band Played It 

fn    :n:- | Dr. 
M nscn : Id h w, in his travels in 
a Scuth Amer i-. jangle, he was 

. softer::-.: from chiiis. hot *J> con- 
siderably warxed by hearing t1-*- 
-tiair.s r; "The Stars and Stripes : 

1 Forever"" En m a jungle ha:-1 
*"Thi«  is  the first  time  1   knew ! 

my best kn„ WR rnece 
«yas cood for the ch-'IO said Mr. 

| Sousa.    ""Her^afttr. I art:  _- lag  I 
add ■     -      • - t > the | 
of "Tee Stars ar.<i Strit»es Forever.' • 
ar:d add a ncte on the  title page ; 

il is goc-d f»- 
Dr. M onsen said ;>tre -.-.-as a ur.:- 

vtrsal appeal in S   :sc'~   ra..: 
*Ms»:c is Jthe basis o£ aO i"s." he r 

adCed.     "Livilizatioa    began    wJlh 
i ~. and i* i* BOW the universal I 

'angcage.      Ocr   guest    today    is 
Ame^ca's  best  an-.hassadVr to the - 

<L The place for hir;i is amenx 
ihe ::;;:r.;-sals. ar«! we want h— 
take his place there while r.e a 
«Ti51 snortal- But anyone can «ee 
:hat Mr. Sousa is gi-od for another 
seventy-two years. He inspires ' 

r.e -»ith a love for hi -•.-."' 
Water Proposition  Urged 

Earlier in the program. Clayl  o 

SACRAMENTO, CAL. 

BEE 

Tickets Go On Sale 
For  Sousa   Concerts 

r^T^ext    Friday 
Tickets went on sale at the Sher- 

! man.  Clay   Company   for   the   two 
band concerts to be given by John 

; Philip  SOUJ=R  and   lua  band  at the 
> Memorial   Auditorium   next  Friday 
1 afternoon   and   eyenine.   their  only 
jipn*aranrer    in   farraniento     thi- 
-. ear. 

Although the famous bandmaster 
is now  in his peventy-fourth    year 

j and altbongh hi<=  tour this season. 
i which   will   clebrate   his     fiftieth 
anniversary as a conductor, might 
well have been reminiscent,    there 

i will be  as many  novelties for the 
," • season of 1S*2S as there were for the 
I l season  of  1892,  the  year   in   which 

Sousa  laid   down   his   baton  as di- 
f   rector of the United States Marine 
, i Band to form his own organization. 

Two New Marches'. 
Sousa  fans have been  taught for 

'., • more than three decades to expect 
,   at least one new Sousa march each 

-.ear     This season  there  are    two, 
I   ijolden    Jubilee,    the    reason    for 

whose title    is    obvious,    and  The 
t'ornhuskera, dedicated  to the Uni- 
• .-r<itv of Nebra>ka.    There is the 
tnnuai humores<|tie, in which Sousa 

I j comments in terms of  music  upon 
! th» season's  fojbl"s  and   tanries  as 

* I well a.  »   review of  th'   New   York 
!I revues   and   musical   comedies   enti 

re.f Ton Minutes on   Broadway. 
Sons*   al-o   is   nrfsentinp   for  the 

J first time by hand the Dellus  rhap 
sody.  Fries;   Fair,   and   an   arran^e- 
n,pnt   for  x   flute   sextet   of  Tschai- 

i Kowsky'a Pnnce of the Merlitons. 

iACRAMBN'm ('AT, 

UNION 
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ihe head, apparent I v f£   • •** 
•n hutt. 

SJllSftS CAREER 1   f| 
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lllll    P"    HO. 

BOYS' BAND PLANS 
WELCOME TO SOUS/ 

lsoUsa ^ll^,condert"tS,a,i «~ *  Taylor  urged-all 
«old.n**«   ' ,,sad.-na.   Tfc,   Kuhirt, for the Metropolitan Wa- - 
lia\moiHl ""*'•; ^    ix       , ljo9 An.   er Act. staUag tr.at it was of great 

iv-sistti importance   to   Pasadena  that  this 
iropositi >n  be   can " 
hat  Pasadena was   a!so   for   the 

Greeting In Hotel, Address By 
Famed  Leader Part  Of 

Program  Friday 

>_-nto Boys'  Band will 
-i  prominent  part  in  the wcl- 

•     oe accorded John     Philip 
ted band leader, on the oc- 

T of  his visit  to  Sacramento 
d\-     Plans were announced to- 

,    H   Christian, busi- 
■  the band. 

- will Berenade Sousa in 
1 the lobbv"of th,- Senator Hotel, will 

..  brief talk by the band 
then will act  ^ his »•-- 

municipal   auditorium. 
nents    planned     by    Mi.-.. 

. nan were agreed upon to-day 

Mi     Chi   ftian state,! that Sousa 
| pecan.-     interested  In  the    Sacra- 

Band on a visit  here 
irs ago.   On thai  occasion 

luled to d.-liv, t  an ad- 
: -i[H-< al a luncheon club, at which 

I u-s' hand rendered the musical 
of   the   program.     Sousa   be- 

atlv  Interested   In   tha 
thai   h«    forgo!   his   prepared 

• o t. lk, d extemp iraneoui 
men.   Latei a 

full selection of Sousa's band corn- 
were rec slved by the boys 

with the composer's compliments. 

THE ARGONAUT 

Noted Band Conductor To 
Give Concert Here 

Friday 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa. who will appear. With his 
famous band, in the Memorial audi- 
torium Friday afternoon nnd night. 
began his career as a violinist. Thai, 
was more than 50 years ago. however, 
for with the opening of this season 
he began his fiftieth year of activity 
as a band director. 

He went, on the road with the- 
atrical and operatic companies, and 
then In 1880 was notified that he 
had been appointed head of the 
United State:, Marine Corps band. 

"I   had   rather  looked   clown   upon 
bands—being a  fiddler."  he  said  re- 
cently.     "But.  it.  wasn't   long   before 

; T   realized   that   the  band   had   great 
\ possibilities.    I   decided    to   develop 
I them.     At   the  same   time   I   deter- 
! mined   to   improve  the  repertoire  of 

the   band.     Those   pieces   that   were 
in  the band's library were badly ar- 

j ranged  and  there   was   a   dearth  of 
good   compositions.     I  soon  had  the 
"reat    masters    represented     In   the 

| Marine music. 
"Change In the orchestra has been 

Tolng on for years.    Eighteenth cen- 
'iry  music  had   a   preponderance  of 
strings.      Later    there    were    added 
woodwind,  brass and   percussion   in- 
struments.     The   brass   band   as   we 
know it has woodwinds as substitute 
for strings.    Modern  composers lake, 
advantage of this to give the band afc 
more dramatic quality and add qual- | 
ity  to  performance     I do  not  advo- i 
cate the playing of Haydn, Beethoven 
and Morart by the bond       .ich com- 
posers  as   Wagner.    Richard   Strauss. 
Elgar. Dvorak and Tscha'.kowski per- 
mit     particularly   expressive    use   by 
bands." 

i ' ViKNTO. (' 

I NION 
u.. 

TO 1 
BEST BOYS' BAND 

Tryouts Will Be Heard On 
Thursday Afternoon 

At Land School 

He  said 
tour of Amenta- / Vir.hVnnSver-  .tat   i^dena was   a!so   for   th 
eommemoratins his Mttett ""^ Swag-Johasoa bill in substance. 
-ry aS a band leader. *■**£*" Arthur Lee.   managing   director 
^1.   Alter a tour £«*'*£,,   f   the   Los   Angles Advertising 

for   four   concern 
SkffcM  auditorium   on  » 

and 1«- 

of California h* «" ^*'u',, J? XZ 1«b. introduced bv President KeC 
>gg. «poke on the merits of an a- 
ertisirg cInb and of a better br- 

tS5 bBrfTRS6Ro. N. C lso 

SOUTHERNER 

Ihe perennial   .Mr.  J,,lm   I'hilip Sousa 
ad his banti    which aTCI, imfsT*r«> 

.sosi» CAUF' 
08 ^BAU» 

©ffss-s 
POXCA INDIANS ADOPT BAND 

-MASTER AS MEMBER Or TRIBE 

• IB the 
worW todaj 

thtfJT accord "«  » mk   « 

[•■"Sow*;» ",&. **** 

S*« ^ at' **^2%?-^~ 

art 
tn 
Cat 

Pcnca City. OKa, Oct_ 31   «INS>- 

The    Ponca    Indians   adopted   John 
Phiiip jg^y   .    bajndmaster.  as 

cue cf their memflerr when "he chnv 
here for a concert October 12. The 

ceremony was held at-the 101 ranch 

where Soasa was the gotst of George 
L. Miller, owner of the ranch.    , 

An  elaborate   welcoming   was   pre- 
pared for the bandmaster.    Bis pro. 

ftram. began with a luncheon given in 

honor by Miller jn the spacious 
near hem.. 

,,t   I Iri-amland  Audi 
mi   i..r   four  concerts,   t,>   take   place 

November  4 ami 5, afternoon  and eve- 
Mr.  Si nsa's  seventy-fourth  birth- 

iccurs "ii November 6, and he expects 
'    rate it here between election  re- 

•rns.    The   presenl   lour   is   only   Mr. 
isa's thirty sixth.   H«' will present four 

: ni[M.-iti.,!is   that   have   come   recently 
r,-m hi~ indefatigable pen, one o'{ them 

• u Jubilee" march, celebrating his 
i--      ,.n- .,- a bam! leader.    This is the 

r    The concerts arc part ,o   tin- Silhy 
.i  i >|I|H iiin ini, r series, scheduled for this 
a inter. 

An elementary or Junior high 
school band of Sacramento la goim; 
to bo proud Friday afternoon, for 
Lieut. Comdr. John Phillip Sousa will 
present it with a silver cup In recog- 
nition of its superiority. 

The tryout will be held Thursda; 
nfiernoon at 4 o'clock in the audi- 
torium of the William Land schoo 
building.    The public is invited. 

Judges will be T. H. Kills, Robert 
Fenton and A. Miles. The band se- 
lected as the best; will appear on the 
staep in the Memorial auditorium Fri- 
day afternoon during intermission of 
Sousa's concert. 

Bands which will compete are those 
directed by George Franz, whose mu- 
sicians are all of elementary grade: 
Wolfram Schmedding. who has a Jun- 
ior high school organization, and Ed 
UnarV1, whose organization is made up 
of elementary and Junior high mu- 
sicians. 

Judging will be based on the fol- 
lowing points, each of which will 
count 20 per cent: Tone quality, In- 
tonation, precision, phrasing and in-; 
'erpretatlon. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

HERALD 

 ^ -       1 
SOUSA IN CONCERT ON 

♦'PASADENA STAGE TODAY I 
J John*Phlllp Sousa and his ban 

lla scheduled to appear in two con 
certs   in   Pasadena' this  afternoon 

'* TheV"nn^arch king- will play spe- 
iclal programs in commemoration of 
hi, golden anniversary as a band- 
master and.will introduce three new 
rriarch numbers.* Sousa will, give 
£u? eflnonft. at the Shrine audl- 

And Band Come 
To Auditorium Friday 

His seventy-four years resting 
lightly on his shoulders. Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa who will 
be heard at Memorial Auditorium 
Friday afternoon and evening, No- 
vember 2nd, Is now conducting his 
golden jubilee tour. Fifty years 
ago In a theater in Washington the 
slight young man who was to be- 
come known to the world as The 
March King took up the baton for 
the first time. Thirty-six years 
ago. after twelve years as the head 
of the United States Marine Band, 
Sousa formed his own musical or- 
ganization. It Is the only organi- 
zation in the history of musical 
America which has "been able to 
continue over a period of almost 
four decades. 

That Sousa still composes as 
easily as he conducts is indicated 
by the fact that since his tour 
last year he has found time to com- 
pose two marches, Golden Jubilee 
and The Cornhuskers, dedicated to 
the University of Nebraska. He has 
written   a   new   movement   for   his 

\ 

suite. Tales of a Traveler. haa,trans- 
cribed the latest musical comedy 
hits into a sketch Ten Minutes on 
Broadway and ha,s written his an- 

' nual humoresque,, the theme this 
year being Among My Souvenirs 
Seats are now on sale at Sherman 
Clay Company. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

CHRONICLE 

Girls Will Balm 

Cake for Soj^A 
Girte of the domestic science de 

Dreamland    TtoschooN K°niert   « 
has won the R o T r h\nV"hich 

jn for the last >i™ band COm-, 
appear in urSoim        C years' uin! 

9-vv r KANCISCO, CAL 

BULLETIN 

Mayor Proclaims 
Monday Sousa Day 
In Observance ^^Th^seventv- 

fourth birthday of Lieut. Com,ir 
John Philip Sousa, Monday has 
been proclaimed "Sousa Day" bv 
Mayor Rolph. The musi.inn will be 
here with his hand on its golden 
jubilee tour. 

Mayor Rolph. in issuing the proc- 
lamation, pointed out that San 
Francisco, during the half century 
that John Philip Sousa has stood 
forth as one of the most lovable 
figures in American life, has plaved 
an Important part in the develop* 
nient of the march king's career. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

HERALD 

^BaaOrrives in 

Ga^ Jfusic Tour ' 

Anffeics today „„ Z, airl«*l in  Lo8 

toUr of Can-form" wni
an"Ua' "•»«? 

h,?,t,^i.«cone.;tpbegins to- 
.   E*rJy hours and „„? Pasadena.    + 

\F*»\ the    mu ,e '?! PO,itJ«  ,n. 

Fresno.  Sacrament^  J""*    »««*. 
la""«Palo Aho  be L ,,n FYan^co 

Nov'  8 and 9. Ur  c°ncert8  on | 
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Up the Ladder of Music 

SINGER OF CUM 
Boston   Girl  With   Sousa 

Is Noted For 
Ability 

FRESNO, 
REPUBLICAN 

When   Marjorie   Moody   sings.   Joy 
reigns and tnerc is a rare enjoyment , 
of florid  *onq.    Miss Moody  is  from; 
Melrosc. Mas^..   Bhe gained reputation 

' m her home city as a singer of charm- 
and of fine ability.    Lieutenant Com- 
mander John  Philip Sousa.  in quest 
of  a  sinucr of her type  for   a  band 
concert, engaged her at first hearing. 
She   made   an   Instant   hit   with   his 

ence.    That was a  lew years ago. 
sue dev-ioped a wonderful repertoire 
. -o  nothing was too difficult for her. 
Her perfect pitch always war, appar- 
ent  and she sans so   truly  and   with 

'such quality that she established her- 
self everywhere that  she  was  heard 
through  the country.   For several 
¥ear8 Miss Moody has bee* one of th< 
enture8 of Sousa concerts,    bhe de- 

murred   this  season,  for  she   wanted 
o  remain  at  home.    Bui   the  desirS 
0  go  back   to  those  place,   that  ha 

iSg^ctously received her and toji» 
.   as   well,   induced   he!   to 

£  her  mind.    Accordingly,   she 
wltn Sousa and his band 

M " ';V0S 'Y^GBEACH, CM- 

, CRAHC1SCO. VA1" 

Big Welcome 
Awaits Sousa 
John   PV>»«P  KjSdBco tomorrow 

cornea to ban Franc*        dmaater 

morning.   Tlie ™".March Kins' ia 

seventy-fourth www• j var,_ i 
"carton w»H be the moth. h,„ 
OUR affairs   n VilsI non e n0 

stav on the hay >^wn- serenade passional   bandsJn Mlsi(. 
„,«, the girl «tu«^t him with 
Hisll school -win P.C       arin    ,4 
a   huge  birthday  can of 

candles. an?,/^nfer a wallet with 
Oakland   will  tpn?r'f tbelr emblem ?he tooled tmprtn^Mbelr , 

Ponsa and his DM" eVening.at 
conlerte afternoon «m

e
neater to- 

the Oakland Auditorm begln „ 
morrow.   Sunday tnw Kl.at1. 
two day^ en^gemem        dltoHum 

cisco    at    D,Mn,"eninR concerts1 

WU„ matinee am   cven",,        ^ 

on Sunday »n« ^ wll, he spe- 

avalr :Jf-and wiu 
begin at S^snj^oci^ 

V. 

Ltedjl 
sirdli 
hedjj 

, Lieut.   Commander    John    PI .; 
:'"-.-.: who    with  his hand  will 
p»*rwf*i;i«.  Fresno high si hool ,,';. 

I ditorium   next    Thursday,     I ,,s  the 
I i'i putatlon  for  Keeping  hii   . 
I merits,    only  once   In  all  of  his  ;;:, 

years on tho roads of Ann rl. ., 
lie been compelled to disappoint  an 
audience.    That was six years ago 
when a fall  from  a   horse  made  |t 

necessary tor him to caneel hli   . • '. 
gtfgements for two weeks. So . 
a stickler for promptness, and ever' 
concert  begins    at    tho udvi   • 
hour. 

Winifred   Hamhrick,  hari  
comes   with   Sousa   and   his 
hails from Quebec.   She is ;l. soloist 
who   ha.-,  appeared   with   on hi 
o-f leading New York musical com- 
edy  .111,1  operetta  productions, 

Miss   Marjorie     Moody,   soprano 
will  -iiso  bo with  the ensemble ,,„' 
its appearance in Fresno. Her 
Is   In   Melrose,   Massachusetts    , 
she hnj  traveled with this hand 
several   occasions.     She   Is said n 
sing in perfect pitch and has a     >|, 
ot  rare ,,,■ ,|:iv. 

JOHN   PH.LL.P  SOUSA.  com.nfl  to   the   Memorial   auditorium   Friday 
JS5 hlsfamou, band, has had a colorful career._______J 

\NA11E1M. 
CAL. Bandmaster 

to Be Guest at 
Honor Dinner 

WORLD MARCH KING DUE 
IN LONG BEACH TOMORROW 

po-jVBand ^^^S^ ? 
^Program in Santa r 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 
King   of   March   -  - "M   r^-  

Guest Tomorrow of Herbert 
L. Clarke, Formerly Assistant 
Director and Cornel SoJoist of 
Sousa's Band, Now Leader of 
Long  Bench  Municipal   Band. 

John Philip Sousa, beloved of all 
Americans, will give two concerts 
tomorrow in Municipal Audi- 
torium. Sousa has an unusually 
large itinerary on this his golden 
jubilee tour of the continent. Be- 
sides the engagements that he 
plays in \ >st of the large cities 
he invai • communities that are 
never otherwise touched by con- 
cert artists, filling school houses. 
armories or grange halls to ca- 

pacity. 
The small towns often have 

large auditoriums, the famous 
bandmaster said, making it pos- 
sible for farmers from all over 
the district to hear the hand pro- 
grams. 

Sousa's concerts are never dull. 
The program moves with fine 
briskness, Sousa being always gen- 
erous with encores and never let- 
ting down on the merit of his con- 
ceit. It is said of the great leader 
that he never lowers the concert 
standard whether he is playing be- 
fore a brilliant assemblage in one 
of America's greatest cities or in 
a  tiny  farm  community. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa is cele- 
brating his seventy-fourth birth- 
day in this golden anniversary 
celebration of his directorship of 
the band. His career opened in 
18G8, when Sousa, a boy of 13 
years, enlisted in the Marine Corps 
at Washington, D. C. 

In   187S,   fifty   years   ago,   Sousa 

•>=  leading bands  and  orchestras 
:  \   hout   the   East   and   on   the 
W'day   of   September,    1880,    he 

WV'H   made   leader   of   the   Marine 
Hand. The       "Golden       Jubilee 
March," which he will play here 
tomorrow, was written to com- 
memorate that event. Sousa is 
celebrating the thirty-first an- 
niversary of "The Stars and 
Stripes "Forever," also, which has 
brought in more receipts than any 
other form of entertainment of its 
kind. 

Long Beach will observe Sousa 
Day tomorrow, the program to 
open with the bandmaster's ar- 
rival with his artists on a special 
train. After his arrival he will 
be officially escorted to Hotel Vir- 
ginia, where Kiwanians will be 
luncheon hosts to all service clubs 
of the city, honoring Sousa and 
soloists of his band. A dinner in 
Sousa's honor is planned at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. 
Clarke. 

L j ™-iii h* heard at the Santa 

*>HN PH.UP 5CMJ8A and hi, *»«»»£££"Member 8. in . P™- 
Ana High school the afternoon «t ^a- ^^ Th. ,*„„ 

iram sponsored by the Sa»ta £» »^ profTwn only. Sine, 
will appear in Orange county ft* <**££, ^^ the student, 
the auditorium seal, only a few more than 1 W —^ ^ m^ 

are urging Anaheim people toWnf Jto* 

early reservations.   Sousa is pictured ^ ^ ^  rTAH 

LOUISVILLE, KY. TVESERET NEWS 
TIMES 

repuianoi. 

iSOUSA IS ADOPTED 
^-"BY PONCA INDIANS 
Ponca City, Okla., Nov. 3  (INS»—| 

:The   Ponca   Indians   adopted    John 
Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, as, 
one of their members when he came 
nere   Tor a  concert   this   week    Thei 
ceremony was held at the 101 Ranch. I 

' T   ™nf0'm was the ^est ot George! L. Miller, owner of the ranch. 
WH 

eIabor.ate   welcoming   was   pre-i 
Cpared for the bandmaster.    His pro- 
U^amme began with a luncheon eh- 

0 his honor by Miller in she sr- 
■   ihome near herr 

Ponca Indians Have 
Adopted Band Master 

PONCA crrsr,  okia.—(INS)— 
The Ponca Indians adopted John 
Philip Sousa. famous handmaster. 
as one or tneuj members wnVn he 
come her* lor 0 concert. Oetobber 
12. The ceremony was held at the 
101 -ranch whe#e Sotrea -was the 
guest of George L. Miller, owner 
of the ranch. H 

An elabor/te welcomi r was pre- 
pared fcr the bandmastei ■'His pro- 
~ram, began with a luncheon given 

£^or bjv Miller in the spa- 
home near here.* 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
EXPRESS 

'SOUSA ARRIVES IN SOUTHERN 
""TALIFORNIA   ON   MONDAY 

John Philip Sousa, who will ar- 
rive in Los Angeles Monday for 
two engagements in nearby cities 
before journeying north until No- 
vember 9"and 10, when he will ap- 
pear at the Shrine auditorium in 
four concerts, will bring with him 
on hie sixteenth visit to tho Pacific 
coast eight soloists and a band of 
84  pieces. 

Foremost among the featured ar- 
tists of Sousa. and his band are 
MI.M Marjorie Moody, soprano, and 
Winifred Bamrlck, harp soloist, the 
only feminine members of bis or- 
ganisation. 

Sousa will give a matinee and an 
evening program at the Raymond 
theater Monday, and will appear in 
Long Beach on Tuesday before go- 
ing north for a eeriea of engage- 
ments before his Shrine auditorium 
■ nnearanoe her*. 

"■"ST"" 

S.f. 
KUH 9 

will     P>'cet     UK 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

RECORD 

■ 

Plays in L. A. 
Nov. 9 and 10 

- 

jt/TISS MARJORIE MOODY, New 

■*■   England soprano, is (he only 

vocal soloist with  .Sougg and  his 

band. She arrives In Los Angeles 

today with tho  March  King and 

Will slug at bolh matinee and eve- 
ning concert! in Pasadena at the 
Raymond theater, as well as ap- 
pear on Sanaa's programs at  the 
Shrine   auditorium    on    Nov.   9 
and 10. 

Mi?**  Moody hns for several sea- 
sens introduced the new songs from 
the pen of Sousa. On this tour, which Francisco      win      B»«»-

V ! ■ •"" «' DUUMMVH HUM Iour, WHICH 
,   vLo- 'tomorrow morning. '" the sixteenth visit of .Sousa and 

ilnxln- 
Klng'i 
Iladla 

BEE 
ie iR 

rch 
/e's 

North Division Band 
Win* Sousa Trophy 

The EelementarinSriaJol Band, 
North Division, won the cup ot- 
tered by Sousa tor. a Contest among 
three local school bands held yes- 
terday afternoon In the intermis- 
sion of the Sousa band' program. 
Sousa himself led the students hi 
one number and the director, Ed- 
ward Unash, in another. The 
band is made up of fifty-two pupils 

I from the David Lubin, Marshall, 
)Freimv*.ABd.»ret Harte Schools 
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HMUlflflU &k 74, A$s®irts H@' 

■"cert of £.pre<*din«r th    n Suj»- 

™fe.'* 32" Hi? «*•« ■' 
marc*. "Stars "^2"   "»   '"nous 

toriu*and^ce,.r«?P tato the au<«- 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA   was*  that* 
after fifty yea i -•• the baton hr [ 

r*« "  '   M he Is getting a real start I 
bandmaster.     He    alread]   Is 

-■■•.:..:   iting   his  diamond   jubilee 
tour   ir   celebration   ..f   his    th 
quarter   century   mark   M   a   coi 
ductor. 

"   •-■- •    Kir . ose   areci 
bearing and alert mind bear out bis 

nllon   that  on   November 6  he 
be   "only   ;-«.•'   passed   through 

-   Angeles  early   last   week    and 
will return to this city for four band 
concerts at  tha Shrine Auditorium 
on November 3 and 10. 

On his thirty-sixth tour since 
1S92. Sousa i.« playing twenty-four 
concerts in California In fourteen 
days.     While    this    swift    pare   is 

&> 

typical of his engagements in e\ery 
«tafe visited, the- veteran band- 
master  exhibited   no  Indications of 
uearine«« 

SOUSA TO APPEAR 

_  . , UNION 
Famed Bandmaster to Give 

Two Concerts At 
Auditorium 

•  • • 
IOHN PHILIP SOUSA b»nd leader, 

is one of those" nliu thinks the con- 
vention hall is a marvelous structure. 
Sousa, accompanied by Mayor Rtiffii. 
Frank Graratt, head of the Steel 
Pier, and Marjorie Moody, soprano 
with his band, visited the new struc- 
ture yesterday. So impressed was the 
band master and the singer that they 
■ •ffered their services to broadcast 
vhen the structure is dedicated, 

»    »    •  

John Phillip Sousa. now on his 
thirty-sixth tour, will bring his fa- j 
mous band to the Memorial audito- , 
rium this afternoon and evening. A ! 
Special program has been arranged i 
tor each concert. In keeping with the' 
Observance of Sousa's golden Jubilee 
as a  conductor. 

Although the march king's fame 
has been such that he might have 
sent out other musical organizations 
trained and presented by him. the 
only Sousa's band  has been the one 

with which Sousa himself has ap- 
peared. And never but once in his 
35 years o:i the roads of America has 
Sousa been compelled to disappoint 
his audiences. That was six years 
ago. when a fall from a horse made 
it necessary for him to cancel his en- 
gagements for two weeks. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
Every concert be,jiru> at ihe adver- 
tised hour—and to the minute. Tar- 
diness :s the one unforgivable sin on 
the part of a bandsman. 

£" DAILY  TIMES,  MONDAY.  OCTOBER  8,  1928. 

Sousa's Band Scores Success in 
Program at Masonic Temple: Cornet 

Solos Are Given by Ralph Ostrom 

of it     This is no infer''!,,.-,  how- u|   n   th orm.    There  is no 
ever thai he does nol supplv some wild arm waving as some leaders 

cs as well but the "tired busi- display.    A   slighl   raising  "i   jus 
man" is much more willing to hand or even ol   a  nne.o; 
'Misrnon" delivered "ii R xylo- 

Every one likes a band, especial- 

ly when it is Sousa's organis 
which played yesterday afternoon 
.     the Masonic temple auditorium. 

Even the proverbial "tired busi- 
ness man.'' who has been - 
t.. his desk all week needs 

LONG   BRANCH.  N.  J 

RECORD 

:n<r to hear Sousa's band, and 
terday he turned a deaf car to the 
call of the open.    And surely the 
call <"-.;<.! r.ot havi   be. n 

than it  was with 
ing  and thi a   gloi 

symphony of . «>'•> 
' Sousa and '■• •' 

lion -..-■•   b come an American in- 
■ 

who is 
•   as .1 din   "   i    knows 

his audit nee w inl ; and lik< 5   V 
nd ol   ren iv n  woul 1 h ivi 

k up the I   ' 
knows that the -    per- 
ants .        .-. and va- 

ness 
have 

-..-   th in  by  some soprano,  no 
matter how fair. 

Sousa  knows his publii   and Ihi 
lie know s him and th il is why 

that   thi   ng   i £   men   and   women 
. ,... de I       ile yester- 

day an l nol  in automobiles,  • 
lnou s Ocl   hi r and the sun 
was shinit 

IJalpli Ostrom Plays 
In at 

;.. , H ial the tri-i ities •■.    it 

distinguished leader, who has 
weathered 7i winters, is sufficient 
to  brin feel   respon «. 

Is March King 
Sousa     has     deservedly 

dubbed   the   marrh   I id   he 
a   generous   number  of   his 

hid- 
ing   the   well   known   'Stars   and 

'   without   which  the 
i   hardly    have 

■    the  "U.  S.   Field    ' 
Man h."     "El      <"  | 

S ..,1  to  I Ralph Ostrom,  son ol   "Ridei    I   i   the 
Mi    Louis Ostrom of Rock   of   the   My. I 

Island, vvh < has •   mi   to thi   ■ 
ranks   as  a  cornetisl 

.. ...- •   him   « •  I 
boy      ■ •        ' are prou 

H      was     gi 
■    mm li applause as he si 

n , to pla;   a difficult  i • n< erl 
. n   to  give  a     an 

,,,, or<    Th • Losl Chord." 
irried 1 he 

n well si;-' dm d lorn 
■  |   provi led an a 

..    i   single   instru- 
•   ' 

d of i verj 
ihcr      So   v   !I   trained   i    the 

t ion that  i 

There 
no   blaring    brass n    in 

plume. Et 
, w ith Ihe ton il shad- 

hi   Ira. 
Thi ■  of all 

,   !    . 
■ 

unostentatiously  steps 

as   i : 
v was a ■ 

     "The    fiolden 
■ aioral inf    his   Sfl iel h 

., .   a   band   le d 
A  descriptive suite, 

Ti avelei"   by   Sousa    shoi  - 
' 

cent art-ani ' 
I    "Amoi 

; ' 
•   popular hit  i ' 

ntaining     Oi    I ■■   R   id   I 
Mandalay"     and    other 

one     '1    '•'■ hii h   was   i 
-You're a Real Sweetheart 
•. :      ip oi   axoph misl 
lead 

i'liv program offer* d «n< 
r another.   Contrt 

oration"   by   Stra 
"The Whistling Farm* r" 

• he vvhisl 
,•:•. could be  heai     '      |    | ing • 

The doga and  the cowing «>f the 
•^is. 

<ii\o  Encores 
Resides  Ralph  Ostrom.   the  so 

s    yesterday    were    Marjorie 
Moody, "soprano, and Howard Goul- 
den. xylophonlst.   Six flutists were 
featured in one number. 

Miss   Moody  displayed  a   pleas- 
ing   voice,   which   was   unusually 
fit \:ble.   It was brought out to ad- 
vantage in 'Love's Radiant Hour" 
a   now  number  by   Sousa   and   in 
The Nightingale." given as an en- 

re with flute obligate   She also 
sang   well   the   familiar   "Danny 
: 

Following   the   polonaise   from 
gnon." Mr Goulden gave as an 

encore  the  popular  "Indian  Love 
" and a couple of othei  short 

numbers 
The ir; ted to Wil- 

liam J. Kirn* k foi bringing Sousa's 
band. If the organization comes 

n next year, there will again 
be many greel il even if it is 
October and the sun is shining. 

•>/*<• 

>\ 

SANTA FE, N. M. 

NEW MEXICAN 

+ + + 
Sousa Travels a 

^Ullion Miles, 
Makes Million 

HIS   VERY   OWN   TREE—John   Ph.l.p   Sousa.   Americas 
march composer, plants a silv-PUlh im ISM. DUMhical Gardens 

of Los Angeles. Cal.. as a memorial to his latest composition 
under the watchful eye of Dr.  E D. Merrill, left, director of 

the gardens. International Illustrated Ne„s 

1NIOJV 

live  t hanges 
In that there are five changes from 

lie team that started against the trl- 
imphant  Flames  a  week  ago.  Allen 
purr is displaced at a guard by Bill 

Williamson. Spun- being laid up with 
a boil:  Stanley HirUe is giving  way 
to Trent Meiedtth at the other guard; 
Jacfc Ferris will sit onjthe bench to 
see  Bill  Sim  cavort "fk   hi*   all-im- 
portant fullback position: litUe Lloyd 
£ocke i* sprinting at a half instead 
0( jack  Smith, and Benny  Eizlnger 
u to .bark signals Instead  of Beard. 

A stiff and tov ;h scrimmage, the 
of 4 the w«  k, put  the  start 
van*   in   f     iting   mood   1: 

•*..»      ir has joat ere 

'   W.. 

r 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

JOURNAL 

^Sousa to Brin? 
■ i ■ ■    in' r-i 

His Famous Band 
Here on Dec. 2 

LIEUT, COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA. 74 years young 

this week and going stronger than 
ever, will bring his famous band to 
the Auditorium Sunday. Dec. 2, for 
two concerts. His latest march com- 
position, said to be a real rival to 
• The Stars and Stripes Forever," will; 

be introduced. 
"Stars      and     Stripes      Forever"' 

brought the composer $1,000,000. The 
fact that it was written on Christ 
mas eve may have had something to 
do with its phenomenal success.  Mr. 
Sousa points out that his new com 
position was written on the Fourth 
of July and if dates mean anything! 

I should be a "wow." 
December marks the beginning of j 

the bandmaster's fifty first year as a 
conductor   and   the   thirty seventh 
year at the head of his own organ-1 
ization.   The personnel of the band I 

; has changed with the years; the di | 
: rector alone is the same, sans only 
' his whiskers. When Sousa's band was ; 
first organized, fully three fourths of: 

! the players were Europeans. Italians , 
predominating.  Band music as a ca 
reer was seldom thought of in those 
days by native Americans. Today all! 

the members of the band are Amcri , 
cans.   The   widespread   interest .in 
school and college bands, traceable 
directly to the influence of Sousfe, re- 
-■tilts  in   thousands  of  young  men 
taking up this career and It is no 
longer necessary to send to Europe { 

"   musicians   to   fill   our   leading 

SA< RAM INTO. CAL 

UNION UVntth  has    corne   to  Lieut.    Com. | 
I'll        Sous<a sit the rate of n dol-1 

I  ,  i„,- .-.,. h mile "f his tiavls. Sousa, 
:lU   probability    the   only ' 

unductor     who! 

Leads 'Em All 
million l 

. hn    is 
" Ani'-i ;• an    oomiww 

j  !,.-!-  am 'I   H   fortune   of 
•.   th uh the  practice of 

I ...t. --;..n  during   hi-  lasi   season, : 
ntled  ..ut  II  iiiilli-'ii  miles  of travel 

I with !«.- I...n.l.     He will appear in  Al- j 
■ l.mtiit'i-Miie with his fanioiw band Tins- ; 
'.lay. N"..vi-inl» i   13.  matinee and  night, 1 
Ial th<   Fnlvenrfty CSymnanium. Tieketai 
a,-e   now   ..n  sale  al    :ll   SV.   Central, j 
AU'inii' in".',  under  the  munagement| 
..i   Kyi    >   Criehton. 

Sousns   li-avehng   i.."i'l   is   almost; 
7.000   mil< -   •'   season   for   his  entire j 

..ii.-!-  and   this  season   with, a   com-\ 
y. raiiv ly   short   lour  extending   "lily i 
from mid-Inly until late in November,] 

| he  «i" ell. k   off  -..       Sons,-,   is not 
|<. certain thai "the first million is 
lb.- h«rd«-*t." When Sousii began Ids 
,-;ii->. i- lie had Mi men. who were well- 
paid ..t -• "i <:::. :i week. Now 
In has HMI men. who command an 
average wage ol about J125 a week. 1* 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 

EXPRESS 
Hoy 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUbn 

i.-f-lfcJ*" 'I*-. STUDIO i- .       . r^s»iUJ1aUawP«»"FTSmous 
Dandmaster and WTftposer who is 
appearaing with his band in Sac- 
ramento   today. 

fmJSSL "ERB 80°" 
fmodT- »"*"*  — 
I men. "•—■     .h„.TTn,nl of buslnesa 

never   - 

i 

for   musicians   to   fill 
bands and orchestras. 

*. A A jt. 

me 
art-' 
las| 
ixr| 

•hould    nev*F -"""""" 
| nnanclaj rewap/fl *   ,ear IaC«  of 

•*««. who „    ; ni"P Sousa, march 
« the Shrine au

P
d

Pa*riir
,tb *■ band 

{**, and Saturday 0rfUm *ext »«- > 
I    Souea  was  rh    « 
*• make one of th. 21 ban<,n»Mtar 
»««on« of its etas, £*Ml0r*a"'- 

-bice that time ha. i- *nd ne^«r 
* --bsldy. Th rJZrtS ""<>" 
^"•wd a •nbetantial^^ kln« "*• 
*««»• due. to hi, n„i^ r"°aal '<*- 
^•rtcan audlence*?PU,arltjr    «« I 
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'Sousa, World's "March King," Reveals 
Secret of His Ever-Changing Whiskers 

:i. 

< 

Flowing Beards, 
Van Dykes and 
Mustaches All 
Barber's Whim. 

By JACKSON D. HAM.. 

LONG  before John   Philip Sou 
unquestionably America'?, if not 

the   worlds  greatest   march   kin?. 
ever dreamed of bemc leader of the 
United State? Marine Band, he was 
an humble and  unwilling member j 
of the marine corps.  The lieuten- 
ant-commander and his band are a 
featured attraction at the Michigan 
State Fan. and  he  :s  stopping at 
the. Hotel Statler. The other morn- 
ing  we  sat   in  his   room   and  he 
talked   of   what    lie   called   "The, 
Golden   Days—with   little   money, 
when  he   was a   youngster   in  hs 
home city, Washington. D. C aid 
before   a   willing  world   acclamvd 
and  proclaimed  him   "The   March 
King." .v. 

"It is odd how I came to 30m tnr 
Xlprir.e Band." he said, his eve 
a-twinkle. "As a musician appren- 
tice I had been approached by the 
leader of a circus band, who had 
heard me playing a violin. He 
painted a picture of circus life in 
such enticing colors that I could 
rot resist. It was agreed that I 
leave with the circus the next day 
and then write home. 

1    told   a   chum,   he   told   MS 
mother she told my mother, and my 1 
mother told father.   Next morning,  >- 
father told me to put on my Sun- | 

I day clothes; I protested for it was  - 
the middle of the week, but he m- j, 
sisted.  After breakfast,  we  walked (s 
down to the  Navy  Yard,  and the   ■ 
record shows that 1 joined the corps   s 

June 9. 1868. J •        • • 
REMAINED with the Marine' 

Band for some time. My ag- 
nation with the theater began 
when I became leader of the or- 
chestra in Kernans Theater 
Comique in Washington, where they 
gave vaudeville, as it is called to- 
fifty 

■I becan composing when I was 
a youngster.   Before I quit the Ma- 
rine Band as an apprentice  I had 

ten several pieces, one of them 
a march. When I left Kernans and 
joined Matt Morgans  Living   Pic 
tures. as leader. I kept up my com- 
position.   That troupe ™s arres£d 
£ Pittsburgh and other places^ be- 
cause the authorities saw *ulgant> 
in the scantily dressed w-omen who 
posed,  and yet there was not an 
objectionable feature in any of the 
nictures.    For a long time  I was 

j KXd with the theatricalbart- 
■ ness and for two seasons was con- 
' ductor   for   Milton   Nobles,   whose 
™nd the villain still pursued her 
»Une he used in 'The Phoenix.' will 
UvVlong.   My comic opera compos - 
ilons were very successful with De 
Wolf Hopper and other stars. 

My first complete score was wnt- 
f«i for F. F. Mackey for a comedy. 
Si Flirtations' by a man name 
Wilson from Cleveland. That a as 

j in 1879. and preceded.by a lew 
months, an offer for me to return 
to Washington and assume lcader- 
ihip of the Marine Band 

•In those days a first ciass musi- 
cian ir\ the Marines  received $38 
and the pav ran down to $13.   1 
"fomid thePband torn by W 
and jealousies and devoid of disci 

I nline    At the end of a year I had 
iff 33 men. but I «. recruiUng 

from   young,   talented   boys   and 
building the foundation for a great 
organization.        .   , 

of   the 

Sousa's Band Will 
AppeSFIn Phoenix 
In Jubilee Concert 

There is only one Sousa, and he 
will be at the Shrine auditorium hero 
November 11. matinee anil night, rain 
or shine. This is the 3«th tour n£ 
Sousa and his band and his Golden 
Jubilee as a conductor. Although 
the March King's fame has beenj 
»uc.h  that he  might have  sent out 

U I 

Health 
d Hygiene 
matfd th -<xi--h The Detroit Newi 
Hate   Joint   tvmnvtteo   on   PuWio 
Mu< 1-1.'-.   comprising   th'   Michl- 
•  Medical  Society.  Hie   University 
Iran.    Michigan    Department   <>< 
Detroit   College  ot   Medicine   an.i 

Igan   State   Dental   Society. 
Tuberculosis   Association.   Mil 111 

B   Nuri'f'   AseoeiaUon.   Micl igan 
•rroncp  of  Social   Work.  Wayne 
- lica] Society Committee on  Ed- 
Si ite   Department   of   Tublie   in 

tl e   Michigan   Division   ot   the 
U<-d   trots,   and   the   Michigan 

■ ~  relating to health  and pre- 
in,    n- iv    N     addressed to 

d Hygiene. The Detroit Ne\»». 

The 
Six Mil1 

othor musical organizations trained 
and presented by him, the only 
Sousa's band has been the one with 
which Sousa himself has appeared. 
And never but once, in his 85 years 
on the roads of America has Sousa 
been compelled to disappoint his 
audiences. That was six years ago. 
when a fall from a horse made It 
necessary for him to cancel his en- 
gageme    *  for two weeks. 

There is an element ot luck, of 
course, in a career which is unin- 
terrupted by illness for so long ai 
period. But. hack ot the luck is 
thoroughness of preparation. Sousa's 
tours ai • planned two or three years 
In advance. Railroad experts check 
train schedules, and arrange for 
special trains wherever necessary. 
The touring manager takes with 
him not only an itinerary but full 
instructions concerning alternate 
routes to be followed in case of rail- 
road wreck, storm or other emei - 
gency. And Souea gets there on 
time. Even transfer facilities, when 
arranged for, must he demonstrated 
as more than ample to transport 
the hand's baggage quickly and 
with a margin of safety for emer- 
gencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
Every concert begins at the adver- 
tised hour—and to the minute. 
Tardiness is an unforglveable sin 
on the part of a bandsman. 

» 
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Lead Poisoning. 
if the oldest, and yet one of 
most serious hazards of ln- 
5 lead poisoning. 
>f the industrial poisons are 

■ ,.   NTi     •   M- 

i 

IF 11 TRIBE 
Original Americans Confer 

Title Yard Long On 
Artist 

HERE is visible evidence of the 
rise and fall of John Philip 

Sousa's whiskers. In the lower 
left, the great bandmaster is 
shown as a very young man. Just 
above, he wears, at 35, a full, 
flowing beard. A few years later, 
he wore a goatee (upper right 1. 
from which he went to a Van 
Dyke and then to smooth race. 
Today he wears the bristly mus- 
tache of the center picture. 

By L. L. STJ 
.staff Correspondent 
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l>i:.\Tn\, Not 
: Philip Sousa. nor 
! conductor, will writ. 
tolli Re  of   In 
nouncorl   h (in- 

foll- 

v    \ll\MS. MASS. 
TRANSCRIPT 

5   -(/pi— j0ijn 

renowned musical 
.    a march for the 

idustnol Arts,    be 
''• nll.v  after  his 

cert  111   t|„.  college. 
'"", ;i"""'ti in..nt   followed  a   re 

;•} i-M from a representative of th "at" 
'  bob   »::^""in.m:m-hfn,n,  th 

p. 11 oi Hie    March King' 
L-ieutennnt Commatulrr Sousa hi- 

,,•""•" marches for the nnivenltin 0< 
"'I   a   L'ltK    M  in.. 

DAY FOR SOUSA 
, SET BY ROLPH 

<trpHE  first  appearance 
■l band under my direction was 

at a New Year s reception during 
the Haves Administration. Mrs- 
Haves was one of the m°st

t 
c*a™"l 

tag women I ever have met. a real 
. -first lady.' and resident Ha " 

was an admirable man. Inrftct iffl 
til I quit the service In 1892. my as- 

, sociation with our  Presidents was 
1 most pleasant.        . 

"With President Arthur, however. 1 
I got off on the wrong toot. His 
secretary met me on the street and 
told me the President wanted the 
band at a White House reception a 
dav or so later. 

•'•The country then was in mourn- 
: ing for President Garfield. and the 
• prescribed period  had not passed. 

Also. I had no right to act on the , 
' word-of-mouth order of the Presi-#, 
• dent's secretary.   The   upshot, was. 1 

that the band did not appear, and 
I President Arthur was much vexed, 

but nothing serious came of it,       fl 
»    "Of course, when I started out as 

• i a professional   musician,   I  aian« 
.' wear any kind of whiskers.-in-f act 

I didn't have even the suggestion 
of fUSE on my face.  My first faeiaj 
adornment was a modest mustaches 
and then I went directly into th* 

:%p*gk«eer-W?fWrf ^rss comtaetof 
^ferine Band, in 1885 I wore 

?f^aT^teMhis wastnrrimed 
down somewhat.  Then came a per- 
£d   of   changes   which   depended 
TSgeiy upon  the persuasive  elo- 
ffiumce of different barbers    One 
would suggest  that  I would, look 
better if I wore a Van Dyke, and a 
Van Eryke I would wear.   Then an- 
other would say I would look better 
with neatly trimmed chin whiskers 
and a mustache, and so it would be 

tl M»utenant Commander John Plr.ltp 
c; Sousa, who will appear with his con- 
N'ce:t band in the Memorial auditorium 
! tomorrow afternoon and evening, is 
! the chief of an Indian tribe. Several 
} years ago the Indians of the File Hills 

; reservation, near Regina. Saskat- 
chewan. Canada, made the famous 
Jj band leader a chief. 

With    all    tribal    ceremonies,    the 
•original    Americans"   conferred   the 

': honor   upon   the   great   bandmaster. 
Ijand    garbed    him    in    the    Indian 

'iSS*tW.<'-*-A 

raiment, chief Ohoo, on behalf of the 
Star Blanketera, officiated, and be- 

'atowed upon Sousa the title "Chief 
i Kee - Too - Che - Kay - Wee - OkeP"""" 
I (translated freely from the Crea 
j tongvie this means, "The Great Music 
Chief"). 

Under the nine-syllabled name. 
Sousa was introduced to W. M. 
Graham, commissioner for Indian af- 
fairs for western Canada, In whose 
presence the ceremonies were ob- 
served. 

Sousa. In the course of hit long, 
useful and active life, has received 
many honors In many lands urior to 
this golden Jubilee year of 1928. but 
It Is safe to aver that none ha. been 
better-entitled to that much abused 
adjett'.ve. "unique." than that con- 
ferred trpon him when he was a o-rent 
chief among his red-skinner brothers 
of the north. It la to be doubted, top, 
that any ohfcplet of bay-leaves has 
delighted htm more than the feathers 
and buckskins with which*the Star 
B'anket Indians adorped him. 

HIS VERY OWN TREE—John Fhilip Sousa, America', 
march composer, plants a silver oak in tKe LfSrMfccal Gardens 
of4x>s Angeles, Cal., as a memorial to his latest composition, 
under the watchful eye oi Dr E» D. Merrill, left, director of 
the gardens. international Illustrated Newt 

By Mayor James Rolph Jr. 
Lieutenant - Commander J 0 h n 

Philip Sousa, revered by several 
generations of Americans both as a 
lovable personality and a national 
institution, has returned once again 
to San Francisco. By a fortunate 
circumstance, whlcn will be wel- 
comed by San Franciscans young 
and old, the seventy-fourth birthday 
of this rjreat American wljl be ob- 
served here tomorrow during his 
visit with his famous band on its 
Golden Jubilee tour to San Fran- 
cisco. 

San Francisco, during the half 
century that John Philip Sousa has 
stood forth a;i one of the most lov- 
able figures in American We, has 
played an Important part in the 
development of the beloved "March 
King's career, it was the acclaim 
of San Francisco nudiesces decades 
ago that pave definite recognition 
to the rare pifts of the man who 
subsequently won and held his pres- 
ent position us the world's greatest 
exponent of band music. 

The city of San Francisco has for 
many years considered John Philip 
Sousa one ot her own. despite the 
fact that he belongs to the nation 
and the world. From every consid- 
eration, it is fitting that I. as Mayor, 
should at this time extend the greet- 
inc and congratulations of San 
Francisco to Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa upon the occasion of his i4tn 
birthdav and hereby designate Mon- 
day, November 5, Sousa day In San 
Francisco. In so doing I know that 
I am giving expression to the heart- 
felt sentiments of tens of thousands 
of my fellow citizens. 

LOS ANGELES^CAU 

EXAMINER 

Children's Play 
Set forjriday 

"Prince ChurminK, a new u 
written by John ^h>P^|pe9, 
bo played next Friday. ^!!&?40- 
«t the Shrine Auditorium W The 
ptece children's ^S^^ 
March King wrote t* emen, 

■ cialiy for- the Los Angeieo 1 
' ury schools' orchestra. 

It is dedicated to Mm ^ 0 
jones,  supervisor of ™" t^t. „ 
Education orchestra dcpa«w 

The   children   will   J*J 
Charming"   durinK   «£ 
preceding  the  matinee. ° 
S6usa and his band    Due 

.by the P»M«*-F#adE3pi 

rince 
hour 

of 
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LOVE and 

■ * 'Sousa, World's "March King," Reveals 
Secret of His Ever-Changing Whiskers 

*S» 

Flowing Beards, 
Van Dykes and 
Mustaches All 
Barber's Whim. 

By JACKSON D. HAAG. 

LONG before John Philip Sousa, 
unquestionably Americas, if not 

the world's greatest march king, 
ever dreamed of being leader of the 
United States Marine Band, he was 
an humble and unwilling member 
of the marine corps. The lieuten- 
ant-commander and his band are a 
featured attraction at the Michigan 
State Fair, and he is stopping at 
the. Hotel Statler. The other morn- 
inr we sat in his room and he 
talked of what he called "The 
Golden Days—with little money, 
when he was a youngster in n» 
home city, Washington. D. C. and 
before a willing world acclainvci 
and  proclaimed  him   "The   March 

"It is odd how I came to join the 
Marine Band." he said, his eye 
ft-twinkle. "As a musician appren- 
tice I had been approached by the 
leader of a circus band, who had 
heard me playing a .violin. He 
painted a picture of circus life in 
such enticing colors that I could 
not resist. It was agreed that l 
leave with the circus the next day 
and then write home. 

"1    told   a   chum,   he   told   his 
mother she told my mother, and my 
mother told  father.   Next morning, 
father told me to put on my 8 m- 

*  dav clothes:  T protested for it was 
:  the middle of the week, but he in- 

sisted   After  breakfast,  we  walked 
down to the  Navy  Yard,  and the 
record shows that I joined the corps 
June 9, 1868.   (   >    # 

'  <4T REMAINED with the Marine 
1 Band for some time.   My asso- 

ciation   with   the   theater   began 
when I became leader  of  the  oi 
riiestra.    in    Kcrnan s    1 n e a t e i 
Comiue in Washington. *«fMr 
Pave vaudeville, as it is called to- 

ti^I becan composing when I was 
* youngster.   Before I quit the Ma- 
n, o Band as an apprentice I had , 
written several pieces, one of,them ( 
a march. When I left Remans and 
toned  Matt  Morgan's  Living  £c- 

I lures as leader. I kept up my com- 
1 potion    That troupe was arrested 
, ?° p ttsburgh and other places be- 

cause the authorities saw vulganty 
; in Uie scantily dressed women who 
i posed, and yet there.WM not an 

objectionable feature in any of the 
mrtures     For a long time I  *as 

, I soclated with the theatrical bust- 

' hve long    My comic opera composi- 
Sons wire very Buccesrful^th De- 

: wolf Hopper and other stars. 
•■Mv first complete score was writ 

Dan for F F. Mackey for a comedy. 
^Flirtations/ by a.nan.named 
Wilson from Cleveland.    That was 
<,-,  ism   and    preceded, by   a    iew 

' Sontns! an offer lor me to return 
^Washington and assume leader- 
thin of the Marine Band. 
*%   hose days a first class musi- 
cian lr\ the Marines received $38 

A *V* mv ran down to $13.    I 
fomidthfheP band toni by dissension 
and jealousies and devoid of disci- 

from voung. talented boys and 
I buying foundation for a great 
, organization. , 
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Tuberculosis Association. Jlielii- 

a Nurses' Association. Michigan 
iterance of Social Work. Wayne 
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if the oldest, and yet one of 
most serious hazards of ln- 
3 lead poisoning. 
>f the Industrial poisons are 
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ERE is visible evidence of the 
rise and fall of John Thilip 

Sousa > whiskers. In the lower 
left, the great bandmaster is 
shown as a very young man. Just 
above, he wears, at 35, a full, 
flowing heard. A few years later, 
he wore a goatee (upper right). 
from which he went to a Van 
Dyke and then to smooth tare. 
Today he wears the bristly mus- 
tache of the center picture. 
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0US3 Will Write March 
or Texas Girls' College 

REPUBLICAN 

Sousa's Band Will 
AppeaTIn Phoenix 
In Jubilee Concert 

There is only one Sousa, and he 
will be at the Shrine auditorium hero 
November 11, matinee and night, rain 
or shine. This is the 36th tour of 
Sousa and his band and his Golden 
Jubilee as a conductor. Although 
the March King's fame has been, 
such that he might have  sent out] 

other musical organizations trained 
and presented by him. the only 
Sousa's band has been the one with 
which Sousa himself has appeared. 
Anil never but once in his 35 years 
on the roads of America has Sousa 
been compelled to disappoint his 
audiences. That was six years ago, 
when a fall from a horse made it 
necessary for him to cancel his en- 
gageme    s for two weeks. 

There is an element of luck, of 
course, in a career which is unin- 
terrupted by illness for so long a 
period. But hack of the luck Is 
thoroughness of preparation. Sousa's 
tours ai ■ planned two or three years 
in advance. Railroad experts check 
train schedules, and arrange for 
special trains wherever necessary. 
The touring manager takes with 
him not only an Itinerary but full 
instructions concerning alternate 
routes to be followed in case of rail- 
road wreck, storm or other emer- 
gency. And Sousa gets there on 
time. Even transfer facilities, when 
arranged for, must he demonstrated 
as more than ample to transport 
the band's baggage quickly and 
with a margin of safety for emer- 
gencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
Every concert begins at the adver- 
tised hour—and to the minute. 
Tardiness is an unforgiveable sin 
on the part of a bandsman. 
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1.1 i . ' • "uv •' " '^>— John 
i mill' Sousn. world-renowned musical 
conductor, will write a march for the 
i utiegc of Industrial Arts he nn- 
nounced  here  recently  after  hie   _ 
t 
m HI tic..,)  her* 
cert ni  the col 
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'ini st from M i-.pi 
'lent bodj  for such .. 
pen of the "March King 

Lieutenant Command; 
written marches for th 
Minnesota   and  X 
for a girls' school 
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con lltiy  after 

in.nt   followed   a   rc- 
icntative of the stu- 

a march from the 
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J 
itrpHE  first  appearance   of   the  t 

1 band under my direction was ] 
• t   a New Year's reception during   5 
?ne    Sves   Administration.     Mrs.   j 
Hayes was one of the: mostcharm- 
ing women I ever have met, a reai 

; 'first   lady,' and    President   Haves 
, was an admirable mar.   In factun_ 

til T emit the service in 189.2. my as 
I Nation  with our  Presidents was 

i "%$ Prudent Arthur however 
T got off on the wrong loot    His 

1 Lietary met me on the street and 
fold me the President wanted the 
band™ a White House reception a 

| *Z££KS then was in mourn- 
: , A™ president Garfield. and the 
! Slscrmed  period had not paasetL 

Also, I had no right to act^on the 
1 word-ot-mouth order of the> Presi-i 

Henrq secretary.   The   upshot, •was, 
1 ?SSthee banTdid not 0MJ 
I President Arthur was much vexed, 
' but nothing serious came of iW 
!    "Of course, when I started out as 

. I « professional  musician,  I  dUn* 
.   wear any kind of whiskers, in fact 

I I d^/have even the «#&$* 
; of fuzz on my face.   My first facmj 
ador^ient was a modest mustache. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who will appear with his con- 
ceit band in the Memorial auditorium 
tomorrow afternoon and evening' is 

the chief of an Indian tribe. Several 
1 years ago the Indian* of the File Hills 

reservation, near Reclna. Saskat- 
chewan,   Canada,   made   the   famous 
band leader a chief. 

With all tribal ceremonies, the 
"original Americans" conferred the 
honor upon ths great bandmaster, 
and garbed him in the Indian 
raiment. Chief Ohoo. on behalf of the 
Star Blanketcrs, officiated, and be- 
stowed upon Sousa the title "Chief 
Kes - Too - Che - Kay - Wee - Ottere"""" 
(translated freely from the Crea 
tongue this means, 'The Great Music 
Chief"). 

Under the nlne-syllablcd name, 
Bousa was introduced to W. M. 
Graham, commissioner for Indian af- 
fairs for western Canada, in whose 
presence the ceremonies were ob- 
served. 

Sousa. in the course of his long, 
useful and active life, has received 
m»ny honors in many lands nrlor to 
this golden jubilee year of 1928. but 
It is safa to aver that none has been 
better-entitled to that much abused 
adjeetlve. "•unique." than that con- 
ferred t*bon him when he was a ^rent 
chief among his red-skinner brothera 
of the north. It is to be doubted. 100, 
that any chapter of bay-leaves has 
delighted him more than the feathers 
and buckskins with  which I the  Star 

^"KVwent'SSctiy tatTthlJU ***** Indian, adored him. 

*£m Somewhat. Then came a per- 
SDof changes which depended 
lately upon the persuasive elo- 
quence oi different* barbers. One 
fS suggest that I would, look 
better if I wore a Van Dyke, and a 
Van Dyke I would wear. Then an- 
other would say I would look bptter 
with neatly trimmed chin whiskers 
and a mustache, and so it would be 
ordered.   Then one more eloquent 

1 tnan' hif predecessors suggested that 
the bear'i ought to come off leaving 
onlv a mustache, and that was done. 
Another told me I ought to wear a 
smooth face, and I tried it, and now 
I am back to a sort of bristly gTay 
mustache, which  likely will  abide 

■ with me indefinitely." 

HIS VERY OWN TREE—John Philip Sousa, Americas 
march composer, plants a silver oak in the fJolWRcal Gardens 
of'Los Angeles. Cal., as a memorial to his latest composition, 
under the wartchful eye oi Dr. E* D. Merrill, left, director of 
the gardens. International Illustrated News 

DAY FOR SOUSA 
SET BY ROLPH 
By Mayor James Rolph Jr. 

Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Sousa, revered by several 
generations of Americans both as a 
lovable personality and a national 
institution, has returned once again 
to San Francisco. By a fortunate 
circumstance, whfen will be wel- 
comed by San Franciscans young 
and old, the seventy-fourth birthday 
of this great American wi)l be ob- 
served here tomorrow during his 
visit with his famous band on its 
Golden Jubilee tour to San Fran- 
cisco. 

San Francisco, during the half 
century that John Philip Sousa has 
stood forth as one of the most lov- 
able figures in American life, has 
played an important, part in the 
development of the beloved "March 
Knur's career. It was the acclaim 
of San Francisco audieaces decades 
ago that gave definite recognition 
to the rare gifts of the man who 
subsequently won and held his pres- 
ent position as the world's greatest 
exponent of band music. 

The city of San Francisco has for 
many years considered John Philip 
Sousa one of her own. despite the 
fact that he belongs to the nation 
and the world. From every consid- 
eration, it is fitting that I, as Mayor, 
should at this time extend the greet- 
ing and congratulations of San 
Francisco to Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa upon the occasion of his 74th 
birthday and hereby designate Mon- 
day. November 5, Sousa day in Sat 
Francisco. In so doing I know that 
I am giving expression to the heart- 
felt sentiments of tens of thousands 
of my fellow citizens. 

LOSTANGEI .ES.CAL- 
EXAMINER 

Children s Play 
Set for Friday 

"Prince Charming," a "^J^m 
written by John Philip S2a|Rr 9, 
bo played next Friday, M^ 240. 
at the Shrine Auditorium W - 
ntece children's ortliesirf;P«spe- EErch K'ne wrote t^nurnbe^. 
daily for-the Los Angeiea 
tary schools' orchestra ,e tf 

It is dedicated to Miss ■>      A 0 

1 Jones,  supervisor of ."£..tment.. 
Education orchestra dtpan.       ,nce 

" "ren   will   P'a£aU during   the   hall 
tr*   matinee conw-6tey 

his band.   Due \° Slft not 

The   children   will   Plav    - hour 

Charming" 41*>r£|[tl"£ concert of 
preceding  the   matinee 
Sdusa and his band    Dt 

.by the publishers, the niu^when 
music oi* n0 

eaj»als_wer£begun 
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FIFTY YEARS OF "MARCHING" KEEPS SOUSA YOUNG 
Great American Band Leader is at the Head of His Profession in the World 

<f   'Sousan' 

I.OS ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

Sousa Creations 
***foBe Featured 
As a tribute to John Philip So 

compositions or the March King 
' be featured on a special program 

to be (liven tonight between per- 
formances of the current "Pekln to 
Paris" revue at the Pom Pom, 
Hollywood. This nighl dub opem 
at 7 o'clock, for those who wish to 
dine during the ear',-, evening, ar^ 
shows are given at 11 and 1 o clock, 

in keeping with the spirit of the 
occasion. Jacqueline Roth, special 
dancer, will lead the Pom Pom 
eirls costumed as French gen- 
darmettes. in a military drill num- 
ber  to  the  strains  of  Sousa s    U 
CMetan'Moore. trumpeter, will fea- 
ture "Stars and Stripes and 
"Washington Post March: And the 
Night Owls Orchestra, Manny Har- 
mon directing, will play "Sabre and 
sours" "Pride of the Wolverines 
KiiW Cotton," and other Sousa 

selections. 

U01NU HKACII, CAL. 
PBESS-TELEGRAM 

• • • • 

Sousa Men Feted. 
■5 mm miii Leon Weir and 

,^wdMnrJ»=>«| Son tenter- 
!Ened at dinner Tuesday night 
tor Sc members of "Sousa's band. 
,or „i« were placed for Jay Sims. 
SESk^Heney Hale Phares. John 
E^fu Fred Monroe and Mr. and 
S*.   Cleon   Andewon..   Mr.   Wier 
nd Mr Son are former members 
^ snusn's barii.» 

BY ISABEL MOUSE  JONES 
Sousa and his band are making music in Southern California this 

week. Los Angeles will have two full days, Friday and Saturday, with two 
performances each. With the national election and Sousa's band, the 
coming week will be 100 per cent American. Southern California may be 
a melting pot and Hollywood may pride itself on its internationalism, but 
there are thousands who still thrill when the band strikes up "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and the "Washington Post March" can 
quicken the most languid cosmopolite. 

As an American music-maker.+department were brought to his at- 
John  Phillip  Sousa stands  at  the   tentlon last year, the great band- 

*   »i.     . ~.-.—,.i~v,      TJO   k., • master consented  to  write a  piece head  of  the  process.on.     He  has , lQr our Jumor 0rcneslra   ^ Ju. 
been composing and playing typical ; bilant youngsters are to have their 
American music for fifty years and ! piece presented to them with appro- 
at his seventy-third birthday, which I prlate  ceremonies  this week. 

, u   •,      *vi    „.„„v   <„   Mi   I    This is Just an incident in a busy he  celebrates  thus  week   in   Call- I life of W0
J
rk and klnril,ness led by 

fornia, he is still going strong. His ; tr,}s popular American idol. Chil- 
tltle of March King has been earned \ dren and baseball are his hobbies, 
by over a hundred marches which ' Seven grandchildren contribute to 
he has composed in addition to | his Joy in life and two baseball 
several hundred other compositions j teams are incorporated in the sev- 
for band, violin and voice. enty members of his band. 

Sousa has used good American Sousa made his first tour toCal- 
buslnesa methods In his life as a ifornia In 1892. His longest engage- 
professional musician and he is, in | meat on this Coast was in San 
consequence, rated as a millionaire 

SAN  r'KANCISCO, CALI1 

EXAMINER 

Mayor James Rolph issued a proc- 
lamation  yesterday  designating  to- 

morrow   as Day"   in  honor 
feouaa'a aeventy- 
The  March   King 

In  San   Fran- 

After his annual tour from July to 
November each year, Mr. Sousa re- 
tires to his beautiful Long Island 
estate and enjoys his success. 

One of Mr. Sousa's well-known 
rules Is punctuality. Since his ini- 
tiation as commandant of the 
United States Marine Band, where 
he started his career, he has not 
been known to have been late to 
a concert. As an example of his 
forehandedness, Mr. Sousa left the 
Los Angeles Biltmore at 11:30 one 
morning last week in order to play 
in Long Beach at 2:30 in the after- 
noon. For this reason, a brisk 
walk down the hall with the gra- 
cious little band-master was all that 
was vouchsafed the interviewer. 

It takes but a few moments, 
however, for one to realize the 
charm of this interesting man. One j 
knows at once that he likes people | 
and understands them. He has 
ayes that twinkle with humor and 
he has a nimble wit at repartee. 

Southern California is  of closer 
interest to him than many other 
parts of the United States where 
he Is much at home.   Five grand- 
children,    Including   John   Phillip 
Sousa III, live at La Jolla with their 
father   and   mother.     His   famous 
cornetist,   Herbert  Clarke,   is  now 
leader  of  his own  band «t  Long 
Beach, and another prominent mem- 
ber 6f his band, Arthur Pryor, also 
leads a California band.   In addi- 
tion to this, his popular manager, 
Jiir.  Harry  Askin,  has  married  a 
young woman well known in Lo| 
Angeles, Miss Rena  MacDonaM. * 

Sous* believes In the superiority 
of a fine band to an orchestra. He 
thinks America has improved upon 
the gifts of Europe and, although 
he has toured in Europe many times 
and'taken  his band 'around    the 
world  in triumph,  he  thinks  the 
American audiences more apprecia- 
tive of the greatest   music of the 
world as well as of the popular. 

By demand, his programs are lib- 
erally snrink'ed with Sousa compo- 

Francisco in 1915 at the World's 
Pair. Annual tours have Increased 
his popularity until only the larg- 
est auditorium In Los Angeles will 
hold his audiences. 

ml  a   nn- 
lias   returned 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXAMINER 

Sousa Commissioned 
"Army, Navy Officer 
A COMMISSIONED officer in 

each brartteh of the American 
military forces, Is the distinction 
held by Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who will appear with 
his band In four concerts on No- 
vember 9 and 10 at the Shrine Aud- 
itorium. 

The March King first became a 
member of■the Federal military 
service when, as a boy 14 years old, 
he Joined the United State* Marine 
Band.' Sousa has been a lleuten- 

, ant in the Marine corps, a lieuten- 
ant In the Arnjy, and Is now on the 
retired list of tile Navy with the 
rank of llautenaqt-commaj>der. 

■^ .«.^i 

One of the featured soloists 
in the concerts of SoU|||| 
Band early next monfE will 
be Marjorie Moody, soprano 

Sousa's Band 
Will Play 
Famed Marches 

1 -    ~~ 
: In liis four San Francisco con- 
, certs to be directed at the Dream- 

land Auditorium Sunday and Mon- 
day, November 4 and 5, John Philip 
Sousa will maintain the policy of 
his world-famous band of playing 
new marches of his own and re- 
markable music of other composers. 
Among the latter will be unusual 
arrangements of part of Tschailcow- 
aky's "Nutcracker" suite and the 
"Brigg Pair" of Frederick Delius. 

The present tour marks the fif- 
tieth anniversary of Sousa's career 
as a bandmaster, in 1878 he first 
wielded a baton in Washington, and 
in 1880 President Hayes made him 
leader of the Marine Band. He 
will present soloists in his programs 
here, among them Marjorie Moody, 
.soprano. His band plays at the 
Oakland Auditorium November 3. 

0 WU CHITA, KAN 

HEACON 
1 

of   John     Phf 
fourth birthday. 
^dcohUaronarrGolden   Jubilee 
t0The   Mayor'* , proclamation   fol- 
,0W

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, revered by "vein1 
nnwatloiu of Americana both aa 
a lovable personality 
tlonal institution. I 
once again to San Frauclaco. b> 
a fortSnate circumstance, which 
"ill be welcomed by San IIMI- 
SLcana young and old, the sev- 
enty-fourth birthday ol tins great 
American will he observed here 
tomorrow during hia visit with his famoua band on 1U Golden Jubltee 

t08»'n Franclnco, during, the half 
century that John fthflip.Sou., 
has stood forth as one of the most 
I." bfa f.gures In American !!*•. 

decades   ago    that    gay0    u= 
recognition   to   rare   gifts   df   the 
man  who   subsequently   won   and 
he"3   ni.   present   petition JU.th. 
world's greatest exponent of band 

The" city of  San  Francisco has 
for many  years  considered John 
Philip Sousa one of her own. de- 
M"it"  the  fact that  he belongs  to 
ne nation and to the world. From 
0'eery   consideration    it   Umtin, 
that  I,  as  Mayor,  should  at  this 
time extend the greeting and eon-    ■ 
Iratulations of  San  Francisco   to 
Lieutenant     Commander     bnu-s.i 
upon the occasion of his seventy- 
/ourth birthday and hereby desig- 
nate Monday. November 6. Sousa 
Dav   in    San   Francisco.     In   BO 

.doins I knovV that I "'»f£ Yin£„\V_ ' 
presslon   to   the   heartfelt   senti- 
ments of tens of thousands of my 

• fellaw citizens. 

* 

t 

guSAWILLBE74NOV. 6^ 

*7olmTluiipS,,u-;;uii!-il'l.naeliisL 
J£i-fourth   birthday   on   elect on 
,,,,v    November   H.     In   view   of   tb.< \ 
fl,..t thai ih" entire miiioii la 1« tal«M 

olhl      „„  „»ls eventful   date   it 
should nol  he a dirrii-ult matter for 
,,,. mmiva\ world  In remember giv   , 
,  lVw moments' grateful thought to 
tlUs lnsiilrl^Muemher of musldnnd 

Thin  entire  year   is  on,-  of  cele-J 
brotlon f«"' the veteran hand con#uc*l 
tor, who is at  present wllb Ufa band  I 
l„ California, for It is Ids goldeu an- 
niversary as 11 hand leader. 

do Tune ••'  1s*''s, John 1'liUlp Sousa. 
,,,,.„., taii „r 1:1 >*wr<nvrff»'F;.-uiistcd 
In the Marine Corps al   Washington, 
11   c. and a tier a few years left It 
,,,' I,.,,,! orchestra-.    In the year 1SLS, 
fiftv   venrs  ago.   Sousa   was  leading 
both   'hands   and   orchestra*   thruout   | 
the East, and on the last day of Sep- j| 
teniher, l's's", was made leader 9i the 
Marine' I'.nnd.    The "(lolden Jubilee"  j| 
Inarch which fa now includ^fcin all   | 

I his  programs  was  written   fo  com-j 
I memorate this incident. 

Sousa   iilso   eelehrated   the   thirly- 
1'iist anniversary of "The Stars and 

I si lilies Forever" in April of this year 
when lie published his autobiography, 
"Marching Along." 



LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

TIMES 

Sousa Creations 
fo Be Featured 

As a tribute to John Philip So 
\ compositions of the March King will 
'be featured  on  a   special   program 
I to be given  tonight  between   per- 
; formanees of the current "Pekin t ) 
, Pans.-' revue    al    the Pom    Pom, 
, Hollywood.   Thus nighl  club opens 

at 7 o'clock for those who wish  to 
dine during the early evening, and 
shows are given al  11 and I o'clock. 

In keeping with the spirit -     ie 
I occasion.   Jacqueline   Roth,   S] 

dancer, will    lead    the Pom    Pom 
I girls,    costumed  as    French 
darmettes, In a military drill num- 
ber   to   the   strains   01   SOUSa'S   "El 

I Capitan." 
Meta Moore, trumpeter, will tea- 

1 ture     "Stars     and    Stripes" 
"Washington Posi March."   And the 
Night Owls Orchestra, Manny Har- 
mon directing, will play "Sabre 
Spurs." "Pride of  the Wolverim 
'King Cotton,"    and    other    Sousa 
selections. 

L.OWU ifEACH, CAL. 

PRESS-TELEGRAM 

BY  ISABEL  .MORSE  JONES 
Sousa and his band are making music in Southern California this 

week. Los Angeles will have two full days. Friday and Saturday, with two 
performances each. With the national election and Sousa's band, the 
coming week will be 100 per cent American. Southern California may be 
a melting pot and Hollywood may pride itself on its internationalism, but 
there are thousands who still thrill when the band strikes up "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and the "Washington Post March" can 
quicken the most languid cosmopolite. 

As an American muslc-maker.+department were brought to his at- 
John  Phillip Sousa stands at,  the   tention last year, the great band- 
i. c  .v.        „„„,...„.,      u..  *•»•   master consented to  write a  piece head  of  the  procession.     He  has   {or our Jumor 0rcnestra   ^ ju_ 
been composing and playing typical , hiiant youngsters are to hnve their 
American music for fifty years and   piece presented to them with appro- 

I at his seventy-third birthday, which ! printe  ceremonies this week. 
iv »i •       --.t.   J„   P„I;   I    This is just an incident in a busy ; he   celebrates  thus  wee*   in   Call- , m of ^rk Rnd kinrllim.cs lpd by 

fornia, he is still going strong. His tnis popular American idol. Chil- 
tltle of March King has been earned dren and baseball are his hobbies, 
by over a hundred marches which Seven grandchildren contribute to 
he has composed in addition to . his joy in life and two baseball 
several hundred other compositions ■ teams are incorporated in the sev- 
for  band,  violin  and  voice. enty members of his band. 

Sousa has used good American | Sousa made his first, tour toCal- 
business methods in bis life a* u ifornia in 1892, His longest engage- 
profcssional musician and he is, in : meat on thus Coast was in San 
consequence, rated as a millionaire. | Francisco  in   1915 at  the    World's 

SAN  LKANCISCO, CALI1 

EXAMINER 

Souaas seventy- 
The   March   King 

in  San  Fran- 
Golden   Jubilee 

ousa Men Feted. 
i. Leon Weir and 

Mr and Mrs. James Son , enter- 
tained at dinner Tuesday night 
for six members of'Sousas band. 
Covers were placed for Jay Sims, 
Edward Heney, Hale Phares John 
Silback, Fred Monroe and Mr. and 
Mrs Cleon Anderson. Mr. Wter 
and Mr. Son are former members 
of Sousa's bar" 

After his annual tour from July to 
November each year, Mr. Sousa re- 
tires to his beautiful Long Island 
estate and enjoys his success. 

One of Mr. Sousa's well-known 
rules is punctuality. Since his ini- 
tiation as commandant of the 
United States Marine Band, where 
he started his career, he has not 
been known to have been late to 
a concert. As an example of his 
forehandedness, Mr. Sousa left the 
Los Angeles Edtmore at 11:30 one 
morning last week in order to play 
in Long Beach at 2:30 in the after- 
noon. For this reason, a brisk 
walk down the hall with the gra- 
cious little band-master was all that 
was vouchsafed the interviewer. 

It takes but a few moments, 
however, for one to realize the 
charm of this interesting man. One 
knows at once that he likes people 
and understands them. He has 
eyes that twinkle with humor and 
he has a nimble wit at repartee. 

Southern California is of closer 
interest to him than many other 
parts of the United States where 
he is much at home. Five grand- 
children, including John Phillip 
Sousa III, live at La Jolla with their 
father and mother. His famous 

■ cornetist, Herbert Clarke, is now 
leader of his own band At Long 
Beach, and another prominent mem- 
ber of his band, Arthur Pryor, also 
leads a California band. In addi- 
tion to this, his popular manager, 
Mr. Harry Askin, has married a 
young woman well known in Los 
Angeles, Miss Rena  MacDonald. 

Sousa believes in the superiority] 
of a fine band to an orchestra. He 
thinks America has improved upon1 

the gifts of Europe and, although! 
he has toured in Europe many times 
and'taken his band around the 
world in triumph, he thinks the 
American audiences more apprecia 
tive of the greatest music of the 
world as well as of the popular. 

Ey demand, his programs are lib- 
erally sprinkled with Sousa compo- 
sitions. Tschaikowsky. Richard 
Strauss, Wagner and Weber fre- 
Tiently appear on his list, but he 
reaves Beethoven, Haydn and Mo- 
zart to the stringed bands. He in- 
variably doubles his programs with 
encores. 

Composing is second nature to 
Sousa. He started his musical life 
as a violinist and grew up in the 
encouraging atmosphere provided by 
a music-loving Portuguese father 
and a Bavarian mother. He studied 
much theory and counterpoint be- 
fore he was 20 and eked cut a 
scanty living in his early youth, by 
arranging music for theater or- 
chestras and musical comedies. 

When the remarkable results of 
the LOB Angeles school orchestra 

Fair. Annual tours have increased 
his popularity until only the larg- 
est auditorium in Los Angeles will 
hold his audiences. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXAMINER 

Mayor James Kolph issued a proc- 
lamation yesterday designating to- 
morrow as "Suusa Day" in 1 
ot John Plifffl" 
fourth birthday. 
and   his   band   air: 
oisco   today   on 

°The   Mayor'* i proclamation   fol- 
tows: , ii.,, 

1 leutenant Commander Jonn 
Philip Sousa, revered by several 
venerations of Americans both a* 
a lovable personality and a na- 
tional institution, has returned 
once again to San FruneUco. by 
n fortunate circumstance, wnicn 
will be welcomed l>v San Fran- 
ciscans young and old, the sev- 
enty-fourth birthday ol this great 
American will be observe, hero 
tomorrow during his visit with Ida 
famous band on its Golden Jubilee 
tour. _ it       i -ic 

San Francisco, during the hal. 
century that John Philip Sousa 
has stood forth as one of the most 
'ovab1*   tigures   in   American   I 

SougL Commissioned 
""Army, Navy Officer 

A COMMISSIONED officer In 
each branch of the American 

military forces, Js the distinction 
held by Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who will appear with 
his band in fobr concerts on No- 
vember 9 and 10 at the Shrine Aud- 
itorium. 

The March King first became a 
member of ■ the Federal military 
service when, as a boy 14 years old, 
he joined the United States Marine 
Band. Sousa has been a lieuten- 
ant in the Marine corps, a lieuten- 
ant in the Army, and Is now on the 
retired list of tUe Navy with the 
ralik  of  llsutenant-commajider. 

One of the featured soloists 
in the concerts of Sojjgj£a, 
Band early next month" will 
be Marjorie Moody, soprano. 

Sousa's Band 
Will Play 
Famed Marches 

In his  four  San Francisco con- 
. certs to be directed at the Dream- 
land Auditorium Sunday and Mon- 
day, November 4 and 5, John Philip 
Sousa will  maintain  the  policy of 
his  world-famous band  of  playing 
new  marches  of his own  and re- 
markable music of other composers. 
Among the latter will  be  unusual 
arrangements of part of Tschaikow- 
sky's   "Nutcracker"   suite   and  the 
Brigg Pair" 0f Frederick Delius. 
The present tour marks the fif- 

tieth anniversary of Sousa's career 
as a bandmaster.    In 1878 he first 
wielded a baton in Washington, and 
in 1880 President Hayes made him 
leader   of   the   Marine   Band.    He 
will present soloists in his programs 
here, among thorn Marjorie Moody 
soprano.     His   band   plays   at   the 

I Oakland Auditorium November 3. 

•V. 

A   V 
WITCHITA, KAN 

HEACON 

ISOUSAWID  Ul-74 NOV. 6^ 

.Tola. Philip Sousa will celebrate hisl 
seventy-fourth   blrtntlay   '•"   elect on 
,,av    November   K.     lu   * lew  oi 

fuel Ihnl  Hie emit ,. nut ion is to take 

has played an important pert In 
the development of th| ''March 
Kino's" career. It was the ac- 
claim of San Francisco ■udlWIOM 
decades ago that gave definite 
recognition to rare gifts 6f the 
man who subsequently won and 
held his present position "the 
world's greatest exponent of band 
music. _        , . __ 

The   city  of  San   Francisco   has 
for   many   years  considered   John 
Philip Sousa one of her own. de- 
spite the   fact  that   he belongs   to 
'the nation and to the world. From 
everv   consideration,   it   is   litttng 
that  I   as   Mayor,  should  at   this 
time extend the greeting and con-   • 
gratulatione of San  Francisco   to 
Lieutenant     Commander     BoiMJ.l 
upon the occasion of his seventy- 
fourth birthday and hereby desig- 
nute Monday, November 5, Sousa 
Day    in    San   Francisco.     In    so 
.doing I know1 that I am giving ex- | 
pression   to   the   heartfelt   senti- 
ments of tens of thousands of my 

■ fellow citizens. 

lio|i,,.lv „„  this eventful   <mte   i 
su„„lt1 nol   he a difficult   mailer for 
,,,, ml,M,:M world In 1'omeinl.er give 
„   few moments' grateful thought to 
thin Inspiring member of muslcland. 

Thin  entire  year   in   one  of  cele- 
bration for   veteran hand ron*ic4 
tor, who Is al  present with Ins hand 
in California, for H 1« >'•* H°1Ueu an;| 
Diversery ns ii hand leader. 

tin ;tun- '.i   180S, .lohn l'lilllp Sousa. | 
th.-n :i lad of i:l yfliflUl UJlt, enlisted1 
[„ ii„; Marine Corps al   Washington, 
I)   t\. and  iifler a lew  years left it 
,,, |,,,„i orchestras    In  Hie year l*tS, 

flftv  venra ago. Kousn   wn* 1,'ailm« 
,„,,,,   i,.,n,is  and  orchestras  turnout! 
the Knst. and on the last day «t s<vl>- ml 
tomher, l.ssu, was made leader ff the      A 
Marine Hand.   The "Golden Jubilee* 
Inarch  which  is now inclui^* in all l 
Ida   programs   was   written   fo  com-1 
luemornte this Incident. 

Sousu aNo celebrated the thirty-: 
fii'M anniversary of "The Slurs and 
Snipes Forever" in April of this year 
when he published his autobiography. 
••Marching Along.'' 



SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF./ 
CALL 

SRALD 

Music ; |^S?^?~^^?I.^^^^^^ 

John Pl-.ilip Sousa and his famous 
band come to San Francisco tomorrow 
lor a two days' engagement at Dream- 
land Auditorium, playing two matinees 
and two evening concerts. 

The present Sousa tour Is the gtolfl- 
en iubilee of the noted Bandmaster 
and composer, marking his fiiticih 
vear as a band leader, and is the thir- 
ty-sixth annual tour ol his band. 
While in the bay region Sousa will 
celebrate his seventy-fourth birthday. 

While Sousa lias added new marches 
r-H-h vear to the compositions which 
have won him fame as the "march 
kins." this vear he is presenting two 
of the stirring works for which he is 
noted. One is the "Golden Jubilee. 
vritten to commemorate the ann.ver- 
Mtry and the other is "The Cornhusk- 
ers." dedicated to the University ot 
Nebraska. 

GREETING PLANNED 
Sousa will be serenaded  twice to- 

morrow by bay regions bands m honor 
•of his birthday. . 

The Shriners' Band of islam rem- 
ple, directed by Henry Auerbach. will 
assemble in Union Square at 10.45 
tomorrow morning and play in honor 
of Sousa, a fellow Shriner. Sousa wilt 
be at the Hotel St. Francis, and it is 
expected he may respond hv meeting 
the band and conducting them In a 
number. ' 

At r:i0 tomorrow afternoon the 
©lmstead Juvenile Hand of San Jose, 
With an average age of only 9 years, 
will play In front of Dreamland Audi- 
torium in tribute to Sousa, 

Mondav Sous, will he the guest of 
the Mission High School student body 
at a luncheon, and will conduct tho 
school band. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
In addition to the novelties and 

inarches which, arc traditional^ a fea- 
ture cf the Sousa progTams. the con- 
certs bv the band will present a num- 
ber of works of famous composers, 
tuch as Wagner, Verdi, Tschaikowskj 
and Straus:. 

These include symphonic composi- 
tions transcribed for the band and 
operatic and light opera numbers, me 
soloists with Sousa's band this yeai 
r.re Marjcric Moody, soprano; Wll- 
liam Ton'ix. cornetist: Howard C.ould- 
en xylophonist; Edward J. Heney, 
saxophonist; Noble P- Howard, eu- 
phonium, and Edmund C. Wall, elan- 
net. 

SANJBtANCISCO, CALIF. 
CHRONICLE 

Sousa to Arrive 
TnTf • hmorrom 

Kin-" will arrive In San Franc.sco 
tomorrow, morning. The veteran 
Kmatf*. ^though on the thresh. 
S3 seventy-fourth birthday 
£ making his thirty-sixth BjttgJ 
tour with his band. The too also 
marks his fiftieth anniversary *s a 

Se^nrv^Wnors! with his 

concerts, afternoon and «"Sg&tSr 
the Oakland igJtgywSbffi 
^™°Vs^n|agement   in   San 
France   at Dreamland Auditorium. 

on SMndav and Monday,   ine m* 
davffterhoon concert will Jemec^ 
ally   for   school   children   ana 
begin at 3.30 o'clock.  

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXAMINER 

Sousa March Sold 
-ofHimJor $35 
iim HIRTY - FIVE   DOLLAKST 

1   I'll   take  it!"    And   young 
John Philip Sousa »$"£•*,$£ 
the manuscript o£ VsmnR 
Post." The now worl£™ ia 

march was sold to a ^"^^hosen 
music publisher and wa.s/v

n''ly 
almost immediately by the year y 
cov«ntlon of  dancing m« «»,£. 
introduce  their  new   dance. 
two-step."    That   was    in   1 
Lieut. Comdr. John PhMP ■ 
will   play   tour   con«rt£ovember Shrine Auditorium  on  Novenw 
9 and 10. m 

Miss Marjorie Moody (left), soprano . 
with Sousa's Band, which will l>e heard 
at Dreamland Auditorium tomorrow 
matinee and night and again Monday 
afternoon and night; Michel Penha, 
soloist at the first "Pop" symphony con- 

SACRAMENTO, CAL. 

BEE 

NOVEMBER   ?.    I92R. 

Left—Miss  Marjorie 
hoard with John   Phili 
certs in the Shri 

Moody, 
Sousa 

ne auditorium 
one of featured soloists who will be 

Sousa s  band  at  matinee  and  evening COn* 

A 
■\ 

rSouMphon."hornRight-Sou- ^^ wor'd:.play,in° th. largest 
of more "hits" than any I vinafo^' *   8  u3rch f "3. ^S rn»eIf' aut"°'" of Am..i—   :- --,"h?!S{ 'lv!".a crinmarer who, on his thirty-sixth tour 

lebrating h,S golden anniversary as a band condur of America, is celebrat'in'g 
tor.    Tickets for " 
sale at Wiley  B. 

■MHBBV 
PHILADELPHIA   PA^ 

>UBL1C LEDGER 

SOUSA HERE FOR 
im C0NCER1 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, America's most fa- 
mous bandsman, now on a jubilee 
tour of the United Slates, la ap- 
pearing in two concerts at the me- 
morial auditorium this afternoon 
and evening. 

His program will be a varied one, 
including two new marches. More 
than thirty years ago he experi- 
mented with a dance compositions 
a tempo out of the ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public a lime or two 
and then put it away because it 
"shocked" th( two-steppers and the 
waltzers of the day. 

Recently he came across th.c 
manuscrh and Sousa audiences 
are assured that The Gliding Girl, 
played occasionally as an encore 
number this season, and a red-hot 
hit of jazz, Is presented exactly as 
it was written and played by Sousa 
almost a third of a century ago, 
Although Sousa does not claim the 
honor, it. is entirely possible thai 
he march king also was the father 

March King Here 

if jaZZ. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 
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SOUSA BAND TUNES  " 
""■OUTLAST 39 YEARS 

IOIIN PHILIP SOUSA. who will 
** appear with his band at the au- 
ditorium this afternoon and eve- 
ning. 

and   fashions 
remains pop- 

wrote "The Wash- 
as a march to be played 

children's    literary    contest 
and sold the manuscript for 

Its music with 
ingrton Post' 

only    to 
"Stars    and 

|    Fashions may  come 
[may go, but good mush 
ulux forever. 

Thirty-nine yeara ago, John riiiiip 
Soum, who win .„,pear at the Shrine 
auditorium in lour 
vember u and io 
Ington Post 
In    a    children's    literary 
award 
$35. 

Fashion decreed it should become 
the most populur "two-step" music 
of the time. Hut when that gay dance 
went by the boards, it failed to take 

it and "The Wash- 
again became a march 

Today it ranks second 
Sousa's masterpiec* 
Stripes Forever." 

.OS  ANGELES, CALIF 
NEWS 

MW?-?92f 
JOHN SQUSA HERE 

IN FOUR CONCERTS 
AT SHRINE TEMPLE 

Each branch of t»e American ifTlllJ 
-tary forces has honored John Philip 
Sousa, march king, who will ['resent 
four conceits -at the Shrine audito- 
rium November i) abd 10. In 1868, 
■when only 11 year* of age. Sous! be- 
came a member of, fha United .States 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
STAR 

SOUSA AM) KREISLER 
^—trrjMING IN NOVEMBER 
On Thursday evening, November 

22, the Coliseum will resound with 
the music of John Philip Sousa and 
his band. The veteran band master 
is on his Golden Jubilee tour. Im- 
mediately following Sousa will come 
the beloved Fritz Kreisler, playing 
his one recital of the season in the 

| Odeon on Friday evening, November 
23, for which a brisk seat demand 

; has already set in. Both Sousa and 
I Kreisler come under concert direc- 
\ tion of Elizabeth Cueny. 

On Tuesday evening the Women's 
I Symphony Orchestra of Boston, with 
Conductor Ethel Leginska, will be at, 

[ the Odeon under the auspices of the; 
C.vic Music League.   Leginska alsoi 
will play a piano concerto, conduct 
ing her orchestra at the same time. 

J*gr*>« band Ry^shU^uat. jr>, Q . 

t 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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\SOUSA COMES 
TCTAUDITORIVM 

March King Brings Big Band 
Here Nov. 18 

More than 30 years ago, Lieut. Com. 
John  Philip  Sousa, who  this  season 
makes his 36th annual tour with his 
famous   band,   experimented   with   a 
dance composition In a tempo out of 
the   ordinary.    Sousa   played   it   in 
public a time or two and then put it 

! away  because  it "shocked" the two- 
steppers and the waltzers of the day. 
Recently he came across the manu- 
script  and   Sousa  audiences  are  as- 
sured that "The Gliding Girl," played 
occasionally as an encore number this 
fceason. and a red-hot bit of jazz, is 
•presented exactly  as It  was  written 
and played by Sousa almost a third of 
a century ago. Although Sousa does 
not claim* the   honor,  it  Is  entirely 

' possible that the "March. King" also 
was the father of jazz/Sousa comes 
to the Stambaugh Auditorium, Nov. 
28, afternoon and night. 

IP \v,   ■ | 

SYMBOLIC of his Silver 
Sy mp h ony, John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, 
planted*" silver oak tree in 
Forest of Fame at California 
Botanic Gardens in Los An- 
geles. The tree takes its 
place with those planted by 

other celebrities 

MttWArjKJHj wrq 

SENTINEL 

a***1*? fc*s» «>«ip so™ 
Anh^2^'  t   of",he^Hlit0- 

■    AUhuugh   h     "J° conceits. 
■i»litv.f«».JP- "v"l   celeh .   t. 

—""ujn)   u. ->"»firs. 

aER**** da?rte ws 

■JMMI Whi. f
r
,,e  'nost   st 

* d""v conee,-.?!"661'-    r" 

'_    being rounUed^^« conductor. 

'•speeches at 
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Sousa Jubilee 
Concerts Live 

To Their Title 
March Xing- Forced  To Take 

Fifteen Encores  At Eve- 
ning Performance 

By WAYNE B. SEIXICK. 
There is that trait in all of us 

to feel a quickened pulse and 
physically and mentally to tune in 
with the rhythm when a band 
swings into the avenue. Doubly 
irresistible is the impulse when 
the band la under the magnetic 
baton of the world's march king. 
Lieutenant. Commander John 
Philip  Sousa. 

Sousa and his band of some 
sixty pieces met an enthusiastic, 
greeting from near capacity crowds 
yesterday afternoon and last night 
at the Sacramento Memorial Au- 
ditorium. The two concerts mark- 
ed the Sacramento appearance of 
the famous conductor and his band 
on   the   thirty-sixth   annual   tour. 

The tour i'tself Is in celebration 
of Sousa's golden jubilee as a con- 
ductor. 

Sousa is a master or rhythm. 
Though the program last night 
was OUP of contrasts, ranging from 
the classical Richard Btrauss and 
Tschaikowsky compositions to 
lighter numbers. Sousa'B leader- 
ship was with a military-like pre- 
cision   throughout. | 

Each  musician   is  an   artist  With 
his own instrument.    The soloists | 
were   capable   members  of  the  en- j 
semble.    The soloists were William 
Tong, cornetist, and Howard Goul- ! 
den.    -xylophone.     As    a    specialty' 
number',     Miss     Marjoiic     Moody, 
coloratura    soprano,    sang    Love's 
Radiant  Hour, a composition writ- 
ten   especially  for  her    by    Sousa 
and  Heien   Boardman   Knox.    Miss 
Moodv   responded   to   encores  with 
Coming  Thro' the  Rye  and  Night- 
ingale,   the   latter   a  difficult   com- 
position    in    which    she    Fang    the 
flood thrills with ease. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND 

STAR 
INDIANAPOLIS, WD 

NEWS 

Sousa Mtid Band to Play 
at Tabernacle on Nov. 23 

tbUKj 

Lieutenant 
Commander 

John 

Philip 
So;i«.i» 

Will   (OHIO 
to 

Indianapolis 

with   his 
world-fnmoin 

band 

for 
concerts 
at the 
faille. 

Tabernacle), 

Nov. 23, 
afternoon 

and 
evening. 

The 
celebrated 
conductor 

now Is 

observing 
his 

golden 
jubilee 
as  iv 

bandmn' !er. 
Sousa 

also  is  the- 

composer 
of some 

,,?  the  most 
thrilling 
initi ■ -I'cs 
know II 
to our 

national music 

: 

(stinnitc rhoio Service.) 

^S. 

The universality of rhythm was 
best shown, perhaps, in the suite, 
Tales of a Traveler, by Sousa. 
First come the primitive, barbaric 
rhvthm of the Kaffir on the Karoo. 
The tones painted a picture against 
an African background, through 
which ran the weird beat of dis- 
tant toms as savage dancers trod 
on the moonlit veldt. Next came 
the mellow tones as shed from a 
soft Australian sky. and last the 
animated music, such as would ac- 
company laughing children at the 
Eastern" Monday fete on the White 

1 House lawn. 
The   versatility   of   the   organ iza- 

' tion    was   further   displayed    after 
j the   muslcianly     readings   of     the 
1 symphonic      poem.       Death        and 
i Transfiguration   (Strauss)   and   the 
Militaire   Francais   (St   Saensi   by 

■ the fine old  melodies included in  a 
Sousa  sketch   based   upon  Nichols' 
song.  Among  My  Souvenirs.   Thesf 

' purely   melodic   numbers   included 
| manv  familiar  tunes,  such  as  the 

Ivove'   Nest.    Seeing     Nellie   Home, 
and   Sweet  Mysteries  of  Life. 

In ah, fifteen encore numbers 
were given. These included prin- 
clpally the world famous marches , 
of Sousa's composition, including 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, El 
Capitan March. Sempre Fldelis, 
and the V. S. Field Artillery March. 

: the   latter   accompanied   by   pistol 
i fire. 

An   anti-climax     was     given   in I 
Sousa's latest creation. The Golden : 

■ Tubilee.     This   number   is   distinc- 
! -ively   Sousa.      Unquestionably    it 
' will" live,     though     probably   will 
never attain the popularity of the 
more  stirring    Stars    and Stripes. 
Unlike many of Sousa s earlier 

' compositions, it does not play to 
! ascending notes so much as to 
' softer contrasts. 

! — 
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Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

now in bis golden jub- 
i...ii.hr-' • * •■!'     bvnt'vca 

S 
B    ■   ■    rna.de    ••■'■     -     " 

completely won th< /    . ^ ^ 
b"' iioHOKEN, N.  L 

JERSEY OBSERVER 

,,...,, „ ,iV a youngster In the crov,d 
,obe more  faithful than ever before 
. ,     , melodic muse,   Sousa declared 

inning   of   community 
America was with   he vil- 

,,. choir.    From vocal music it was 
,   ;"   8tCp   to   instrumental   and 

H,1,;^,,   the   origin  of   the   village 

bund, „_„ .i   u 
■|,,it\-    \eurs   or   more    nM>.      nP 

cl
in\   was  rather difficult to ttnd 

man   «   at some time   hadno 
trombone,    tuba   or 

ItothN" home band     I have met 

many   great   men in  Ameiica  who 

R   ,-"k   ;°  b0?'h°?h irnlaving I With B*nulne joy their pl»>»n8 
m ihe  village band.     1 hi-  mst  lira 
;'„;!   P indent  Harding  was In Ws 
Mortal «ays In Washing ^ Both 
,,.- us had been honored th.u a: 
helbes a; or. i;^,y, 

,.,.      , f    doi tors   of    law    ana 
We sat together at the fae- 

he* had  played In hi. youth ithe he  had   piayea   in   "V „> M-,on    O 
Concord a brass band o^arion. u^ 
^d    he    was    unquestionably    ^er 
proud   of  the  fact." 

'• 

SJJUSA IS HONORED 
BY POM POM BILL 

As a tribute to John rhilip Sousa, 
compositions of the famous march 
king will be featured on a special 
program to be given tomorrow night 
between performances of the current 
"Peking to 1'arls" revue at the Pom 

sj| Tom, Hollywood. 
This popular night club opens at 7 

p.m. for those who wish to dine dur- 
ing the early evening, a*nd shows are 
given at 11 and 1 o'clock. 

M   Jacqueline   Roth,   special (dancer, 
*iwlH  lead  the  Pom  Pom  girls,   oos- 

Iturned as French gendarmettes, in a 
Qmilltary    drill    to    the    strains    of 
^Sousa's "El Capitan.*' 
V Metn Moore, trumpeter, will fea- 

ture *«Btars aad Stripes" and "Wash- 
tTglon Post March," and the Night 
jwls orchestra, Manny Harmon di- 
recting, will play "Saber and Spurs," 
"Pride of the Wolverines," "King 
Cotton" and other Sousa selections,' 

s : 

t 

Sousa in Jubilee Tour 

- y. 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

•■# 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Lieutenant • Commander    Jo Ti n 
Philip Sousa    and    his  band will 
come to Indianapolis for two con-' 
certs  at Cadle  tabernacle   Friday i 
afternoon and evening, November, 
23.   This vear Sousa is celebrating 
his golden  jubilee as a conductor. 
In   1878,   when   Hayes   was   l'res-; 

ident,    Sousa,    then     twenty-four 
years old, nicked up his baton for 
the first time as leafier of the or- 
chestra in a  Washington theater. 

Two years later. Have?, still Pres- 
ident   appointed Sousa director of the 
United  States  Marine Band.   Twelve 
year-; later President Harrison regret- 
fully accepted his resignation that he 
might   form  his own  musical organ- 
isation.   For the last thirty-six years 
Sousa  has   been  appearing   continu- 
ously nt the head of his own band. 

Sousa was ' the march king" befure 
b> resigned his marine commission. 
"'A'-shin ton Post." "High School 
Cadets" and "Semper Fldelis" were all 
written during this period. "The Lib- 
erty Bell" was written as a novelty 
fi - his first American tour, and "Stars 
end Stripes Forever" was written 
w: n Sousa's Band was yet a new 
OT nizntion. Thirty-six annual tours 

leen transcontinental tours 
1 bi en .made by Sousa. 

lOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

ID BE GNU 
BY SOUS! 

There probably is so man «•"«■* 
cian in the world today who   I ta»« 
and  level  by  so   many  WP^™ H\ 
John Philip Sous-   who Will »n 

I Fort   Worth  with   his  famous    band 
Monday.  Nov.  19,  to give two con- 
certs; said Mrs. John F. Lyons, undg 
whose  auspices   the  concert  will 

giThe present tour celebrates Sousa's 
fiftieth anniversary as a conductor ana 
also marks the thirty-sixth tout o 
the band he now conducts. As is ■veil 
known, he was the conductor of the 
United States Marine Band lot U 
years before be perfected his own 
organization. ..     j t ...n. 

Sousa now is In his seventy-fourth 
year and the Olden Jubilee Tour, as 

'the present, transcontinental journey 
is called, began in Schenectndy. July 
10, and will cover a period of f\\ 
weeks. The bund is now on the I a- 
cific Coast, and will play the two 
Fort  Worth   concerts  on   the   return. 

The organization he is carrying on I 
I tour numbers nearly 100 players, and 

includes Miss Mttrjorie Moody. so- 
prano soloist and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist. It is quite prob- 
able that this is the last long tour the 
celebrated conductor will make witn 
his bund and he is bc'uiK greeted by 
capacity crowds at practically every 
place he appears. . . 

Sousa's band is an American in- 
stitution of which every American is 
proud and already a very great in-, 
teresl is being manifested in the tort 
Worth concerts. Mrs. Lyons said. Hy 
the co-operation of the Hoard ot lUlu- 
cation Mrs. Lyons has arranged for a 
special matinee for school children 
which will be played at Central High 
Auditorium at 3:80 o'clock on tue 
afternoon  of   Nov.  18, 

Already   a   number   of   out-of-town 
reservations   are   being   received   and 
several bands  of ucarb"  communities 
are   planning   to  attend   the    evening 
performance.    In addition to the reg- 
ular  program   numbers,   Sousa    win 
play us encores selections from his fa- 
mous  marches.    Requests   for   these 

I encores will     be    received    at    Mrs. 
I Lyons concert office and presented to 
! the conductor Q'l his arrival.^gj^ 

1 

,  \ 
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John Philip Sousa to Conduct 
High School Band While Here1" 

HIS VERY OWN TREE—John Philip Sousa, America's 
march composer, plants a silver oak in"* Hre Botanical Gardens 
of Los Angeles, Cal., as a memorial to his latest composition, 
under the watchful eye of Dr. E D. Merrill, left, director of 
the gardens. !n>rnatloDtl Illustrntcd News 

John Philip >ous:i , the March King 

John Philip Sousa and his world 
fumous band, ths-f«atest organisa- 

tion of its kind extant, favorite here 

for many years, will4 appear at the 
Stambaugh Auditorium Wednesday, 
Nov. 28 (Thanksgiving Eve) afternoon 
and night and a feature of the en- 
gagement will be the apjjearance of a 
Youngstdwn high school band directed 

[by Mr. Sousa himself. 

Owing to the vast seating capacity 
of the Stambaugh Auditorium the 
Sousa band will play here at popular 
prices, $1 and $1.50 at night and $1 
for the matinee, with special rates 
for» school children In the afternoon 
of 35 and 50 cents. 

The high school band to be selected 
by the sponsors of the *opcerts will 
play during Intermission and will be 
conducted bf the March King. s 
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Great Bandmaster 
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Bernice Parisen (left) and Clara Seligman add "finishing 
touches" to birthday cake for John Philip Sousa^ 

.MM 
Dainty for Sousa's Seventy-Fourth Birthday Ready 

for Presentation at Dreamland Concert 

A    cake   "til   for   a   kins"   *•'■"•> 
baked   and   decorated   by   girls   oi 

; Mission High School domestic sci- 
ence  class yesterday  for presenta- 
tion   to   John   Philip   Sousa   when 

.the    "march    monarch"    celebrates 
i his   seventy-fourth    birthday    here 
on Monday. 

The confection will bo presented 
to the noted band leader at the 
children's matinee concert at 
Dreamland Auditorium Monday 
afternoon, when Sousa will conduct 
the school band. In the forenoon 
the veteran bandmaster will be We 

lest of the student body In the 
school auditorium. . 

Sousa's present tour marks his 
fiftieth anniversary as a band 
leader. After matinee and evening 
concerts today in Oakland, he will 
bring his musicians to Ran Fran- 
cisco for a two-day engagement at 
Dreamland   Auditorium. 

The Islam Temple Shriners band 
will serenade Sousa tomorrow at 
10:46 a. in. in Union square, and 
the Olmstead Juvenile band will 
pay a similar tribute to the march 
Icing in front of Dreamland Audi- 
torium at 1:30 p. m. 

PASSAIC, N. J. 
NEWS 
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John Philip Sousa, America's most lamous ma-xn composer, lias 
planted a silver oak tree in the "Forest of Fame" ol the Botanic Gardens 
In Los Angeles, as a memorial to hit "Silver Symphony."' his most recent 

I* n 

JOHN  PHILIP   JiQUj&A,   at  Shrine 
toriuro November 9 and 10. 

—Drawing by 
TRIBUNtt 

PUTT TODAY 
.Inhn  Philip Sousa and bis band 

will  make  their  first appearance 
; of  the  season  in   the  buy   region 
1 with  concerts  this  afternoon   and 
evening at the Auditorium theater 

! In  Oakland.    Tho  band will   play 
! matinee  and  evening  concerts   to- 
i morrow and Monday at Dreamland 
auditorium In Han  Francisco. 

An unusual feature of Sousa's 
opening concert in Oakland this 
afternoon will be the appearance 
of a combined band representing 

. the schools of the city, under the 
direction of Heman Trutner. di- 
rect ' bands and orchestras for 
the :<:   "il department. 

Tli' school h id will appear at 
the theater no will lie turned over 
to  Sousa   to  he conducted  by   him. 

The present tour of the famous 
".March King" marks his fiftieth 
anniversary as a bandmaster and 
is the thirty-Sixth annual national 
tour of the band. Sousa will cele- 
brate his seventy-fourth birthday 
In the bav district. 

In addition to the novelties and 
marches the concerts will present 
a number of works of famous com- 
posers, such as Wagner. Verdi. 
Tschaikowsky and Strauss. These 
Include Symphonic compositions 
transcribed for the band and oper- 
atic alitUlight opera numbers. Tho 
soloists'are Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano; William Tong, t cornetlst; 
Howard Ooulden, xyiophopist: Ed- 
ward J. Heney, naxophonef Noble 
P.. Howard, euphonium and Ed- 
mund C. Wall, clarinet. 

The Campflre Girls of Oakland 
will proffer a birthday trlbUte,«to 
Sousa-thl* evening.* 

At 

>ai 
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"ousa Leads 
wiedBand m oncerts 

. ;.''''1' Sousa and Ids famous 
'd .'"f to San Francisco tomor. 

ten 

ihe 

'SACOLA, FLA. 
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J°'<" PHILIP souSA , 
11 a» article lA has ■ in 

a i 
he sti 

aatbem, suitable „,    ,nl An»«1cs ... ">  nni-   ..... 
| nation     0j1r 

O'll 

° order. 

c» day* engagement at 

The S*a 
officj 

;H  Auditorium, playing two 
■p'j'nnd   two  evening concerts. 

t , 'Kent    Sousa    t..ui-    i-    the 
,,,'^'tibilee of  the  noted   band- 
-oj'.tid  composer,  marking his 
n,       as a  hand  leader, and   is 

r Spsng; 
al anthem 

ti0» is that 

r|'ea<ed  tr 
d Banner 

It's 

'"" arcaj 
itch 

li'"    annual   tour of  his  band. 

r' la the 
latest nbjec 

audience can sin, ,t 
Amer'< 

Restmor Lodge, 
E» Paso. Texas' 

will 

no^t" 

region gouaa 
74th birthday. 

.   will   play   this   after- 
iirf.1 I evening al the municipal 

•""Bn in Oakland. 
White Sousa hail added n e w 

marches eaoh year to the composi- 
tions which have won him fame as 
the "March King," this year he is 
presenting two of the stirring works 
for which he is noted. One la the 
"Golden Jubilee" written to com- 
memorate the anniversary, and the 
other is The Cornhuskers." dedi- 
cated to the University ot Nebraska. 
i Tribute   to   Leader 
pSousa will be serenaded twice to- 
morrow   by   hay   region   bands   in 
h o n o r  of   his   b I r t h d a y.     The 
Shriners" band of Islam Temple, dl- 

ted by Henry Auerbach, will as. 
bnble in Union Square at 11:45 to- 

*>rro\<  morning and play in honor 
Sousa.  a   fellow  Shriner. 

lit    1:30   tomorrow   afternoon   the 
•listead    Juvenile    hand    of    San 
•■le,  with  an  average  age  Of  only 

lime   years,   will   play   in   front   of 
Dreamland   Auditorium   in   tribute 
to   Sousa.     Monday   Sousa.   will   he 
the    guest    of    the    Mission    High 
School  student body at a  luncheon 
and   will  conduct  the  school   hand. 

Tommorrow's   Program 
The   programs   for   Sousa's   San 

Francisco   concert   tomorrow    fol- 
lows: 

MATINEE. 2:45 P. M. 
"A Study In Rhythms" Soi 
Cornet solo. "Soldiers' Dream".. Rog 

Mr. William Tong 
Suite. "At the King's Court ' Soi 

tat  "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
tb>  "Her Grace, the Duchess" 
in  "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

Soprano solo. "The  Beautiful  Blue 
Danube"    Strati 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
"Prelude  nnd Love's  Death"   ifrom 

"Tristan and Isolde"! Wagnr 
Favorite   numbers   from  operas  c 

Victor Herbert. 
ia» "Parade    of   the    Gendarmes" 

'newi    Lak 
tbi  March,'Minnesota" (new). .Soust 
Xylophone solo. "Ghost of the War-" 

rior"     Grossman 
Mr. Howard Gotdden 

"Dance of the Hours" Ponchlell: 
NIGHT. 8:20 

Peroration known as "MUitalre Frun- 
calse" (from "The Algerienne"! 
  Salnt-Saens 

Cornet solo. "Tower of Jewels". .Tons 
Mr. William Tong 

Suite. "Tales of a Traveler". .. .Sousa 
(al  "The Kaifir on the Karoo" 
(b>  "The    Land    of    the    Golden 

Fleece" 
(c)  "Easter Monday  on  the  White 

House Lawn" 
Soprano solo, "Love's Radiant Hour" 

tnewi    Sousa 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

Symphonic poem, "Death and Trans- 
figuration"  Str: 

Sketch.    "Among    My    Souvenirs 
i new)     Nlchols-Sousa 

(a)  Sextet for flutes. "Dance of the 
Merlitons"    Tchaikowsky 

ib)  March,   "The   Golden   Jubilee" 
' ne w •    Sousa 

Xylophone solo.polonalse "Mignon" 
   Tierney 

Mr. Howard Gonlden 
"Balance   All  and  Swing  Partners" 
 Souse 
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SQLISA TO 
PLAY NOV. 9 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and bis 
hand. Mining to the Shrine 

auditorium for two matinee and 
two evening concerts on next Fri- 
day and Saturday, Nov. 9 and 10, 
will play specially arranged pro- 
grams commemorating the golden 
anniversary of the March King as 
a band conductor. 
Willie Sousa. who    will   celebrate | 

his birthday on Nov. •! when he will '      . 
be "74  years  young,"   has prepared   I 

John Philip Sousa 
Praises LorigBeach 
Polytechnic Band 

Glowing praise for the musician- 
ship of the Polytechnic High School 
Band, which he directed in two 
numbers during the concert en- 
gagements of his band here last ; 
week, was expressed by John 
Philip Sousa, famed band leader 
and "march king." 

"The intonation of the Poly High 
Band is better thin that of any I 

1 high school band it has been my 
pleasure to direct this year." Mr. 
Sousa told Dwight S. Petty, leader | 

\ of the Long Beach musicians. "The 
boys conducted themselves very 
creditably." 

In addition to Mr. Sousa's words 
of praise, the manager of the 
Sousa organization likewise had 
favorable comment to make. "You 
have a mighty good band," he in- 
formed Mr. Deity, "and a well- 
behaved  group." 

Other members of Sousa's band 
commented on the steadiness of 
the high school band's playing, and 
likewise on its remarkable sense 
of  rhythm. 

"Words such as these are more 
than gratifying to us," Mr. Defty 
said yesterday. "Ours is not a 
concert band." but insteaed was 
organized primarily to play at ath- 
letic and other student events. We 
have had far more experience in 
marching while playing than we 
have with concert numbers such 
as we played during the Sousa 
program." 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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several of his newest compositions 
for his Ix>3 Angeles appearances, he 
has retained his traditional loyalty 
to Wagner, Tschaikowsky, Liszt 
and Verdi. 

The three new Sousa marches. 
"Minnesota," "Golden Jubilee," and 
"University Of Nebraska' which have 
been featured throughout America 
on this golden Jubilee tour will be 
augmented by a fourth recent com- 
position which will be played in Cal- 
ifornia for the first, time next Sat- 
urday afternoon. It 4» "New Mex- 
ico," latest march number from the 
pen of the march king* and based 

I on a Pueblo Indian melody. 

1 *      *      *, 

Golden Jubilee Tour 
Lieut. Com. John PhlH^pusa will 

celebrate his 60th year TB a con- 
ductor with a tour of more than 20 
weeks at the head of his famous 
band. The season opened in Schenec- 
tadv. N. Y., July 19. and as a demon- 
stra'tion of the fact that bis 74 years 
rest lightly on his shoulders there Is 
included a two weeks' itinerary in 
New England during which the fa- 
mous bandmaster will make app«ar" 
ances In 26 cities in 14 days. The 
band cornea here, to the Stambaugh 
Auditorium.   Nov. 28,   matinee and 
n,8ht- KIM, The tour will be the 36th wnlcn 

' Sousa has jfiade as the head of bis 
own organization. 

fallowing his usual custom. Sew 
will present two new marches tins 
season. One is entlUed "GoM** 
Jubilee March" and the other «TW 
Corniresters." „ 
| The Sousa soloists this "-season **" 
be   Miss Marjorie   Moody, so* 
oho.   Dolan,   cornet,   and 

§en, nylophone. 
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'PHE musical high light of the \ 
A past week -was the visit of I 
Lieutenant      Commander      John 
Ph!]J£»*jMHft»k.wnen tne Mayor of 

1-ong- ^eaciv^by proclamation set 
aside Tuesday as "Sousa Day." 
The distinguished band director [a 
celebrating his golden jubilee year 
and fiftieth anniversary as band 
leader. This year also marks the 
thirty-first annual tour of "Sousa 
and his band," and on November 
6 he will celebrate his seventy- 
fourth birthday. 

Perhaps the coming of John 
Philip Sousa means more to the 
citizens of Long Beach than to 
other cities, for Herbrt L. Clarke, 
director of the Long Beach Mu- 
nicipal Band, was for many years 
assistant leader and solo cornetist 
with Sousa's band and is termed 
by Sousa "the world's greatest 
cornetist." 

A luncheon at Hotel Virginia j 
Tuesday noon was given by the 
Kiwanis Club in honor of Sousa, 
the affair arranged by L. .D. Frey, 
local manager, who presented the 
band in two concerts at the Ma- t 
nicipal Auditorium Tuesday after- 
noon and night. Musicians and 
speakers at the luncheon were 1 
Mayor Oscar Hauge, President 
Charles A. Moore of the Kiwanis t 
Club, Herbert L. Clarke. L. D. C 
Frey Carrie Jacobs Bond, L. E. 
Behymer of Los Angeles, Council- 
man B. B. Stakemiller; John 
Chamnoss. Vice President of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Dr. Frank 
Settle. George H. Tyler, assistant 
director of the Long Beach Mu- 
nicipal Band, and soloists from 
the  Sousa band. 

Band Reunion. 
A pleasurable incident of the 

occasion was the meeting of 
Sousa with former members of bis 
band who are now members of 
the Long Beach Municipal Band. 
These were Harold B. Stephens, 
Oscar Cott. William Sweetlanci. 
Leon Weir, Frank Snow and E. E. 
Elliott. In the Sousa organization 
are ten musicians who were with 
Herbert L. Clarke, director, in the 
Angelo-Canadian Conceit Band at 
Huntsville, Canada, so it was a 
gala event from many angles and 
the occasion for renewing pleasant 
friendships. 

The rank of lieutenant com- 
mander was bestowed upon John 
Philip Sousa when he was sta- 
tioned at the Great Likes Naval 
Station during the World War. 
He was director of the United 
States Marine Band in Washing- 
ton, D. C, for several years, and 
was with the late Colonel J heo- 
dore Roosevelt at Kettel Hil in 
the  Spanish-American  war. 

As  a composer,  Sousa  has  hjn- 
dreds  of  works  to  his  credit,  In- 
cluding   symphonies,   operas,   can- 
tatas, suites and art songs,  but ,t 
is   bv  his  stirring  marches   he   s 
known all over the world and 1 s 
name is a household word.   Wh.t 
romantic     school     girl     has     no. 
danced her way into the heart of 
a   sweetheart    to   the   strains   ot h. 
"High   School   Cadets,"   and    how 
many  footsore,   weary-hearted   sol-'- 
diers  have  had  their tired   spirits 
revived   by   the   thrilling   tones   ot^, 
the  "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"? 

Program Numbers. 
A Long Beach audience is  criti- 

cal   when   it   comes   to   band   pro- 
grams   for after listening to even 
Sur smaller band under the train- 
ing   and   direction   of   Herbert   L. 
Clarke    in   the   vernacular   of   the 
man   about   town,   "we   know   our 
onions,"    and    the    remark    was 
heard   on    every    side,      What   a 
pity that our Municipal Band was 
reduced in size." 

Outstanding numbers on the 
two programs were suite, At the 
King's Court." "A Study in 
Rhvthms," suite, "Tales of a Trav- 
eler" "Sketch," "Among My Sou- 
venirs" all by Sousa, and the 
svmDh'onic poem "Death and 
T fmSi11 g ur a tio n" (Richard 
Strauss) sextette for flutes, 
"Dance of the Merlitons" (Tschai- 
kowskv) "Prelude" and "Love's 
Death'' from "Tristan and Isolde" 
Warner). All the favorite Sousa 

marches were given as encores. 
MTSS Marjorie Moody, soprano, 

4 *aT a lovely • coloratura voice, 
rlear and vibrant, especially suited 

I to Sousa's new song, "Love's Ra- 
vont Hour." William Tong, cor- 
neUst, who was a pupil of Her- 
netisw      _,.„rU_    4M   Some   expert IrUbert L. Clarke, did some expert 

lri f„rir in the "Soldier's Dream" 
1 mogersK Howard Goulden, xylo- 

lohoneis an artist, his interpreta- 
pnone, M "Polonaise"     from 
"M?<mon"    (Thomas-Tierney)    was 
LSrful.    On the newer form of 

W Mnhone      the   vibraphone,   Mr. 
Gulden    Played    some    beautiful 

HsfiS interest wat ^he &,ay>: • «. of the Polytechnic High 
Ln£™i Band, directed by Sousa, in 
Snin^on   Post,"   andby  their 

L !£«■ and director, Ijwight L. 
Defty       to       "SemperV   Fidelia" 

HSousa). 
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Pom Pom Plans 
Sousa Program 

As a trUJBfrtTJohn Philip Sousa. 
compositions of the  famous  marc.r 

: king will be featured on  a 
program to bo given tomorrow 
between   performances   t 
rent "l'ekin to Paris" 
Pom  Pom,  Bollywood. 

at 7 o'clock and  shows 
11  and 1 o'clock. 

special 
night 

the  cur- 
revue at the 

The   nlffht 

club opens 
are.  given  at dancer. 

will 
Jacqueline Roth, Specialty 

lead the  Pom  Pom  girls  i"  * oulitarydrm number of, the-train. 
of  sousa's  "El Capitan. 

Meta  Moore, trumpe; er   *««l<™ 
ture "Stars and Stripes" and   Waal 

ington l>ost  March." 
*     *      * 
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Greeting Sousa 
All   America   seems   to   be   turning 

out  this   year   to  help   Lieut.  Com 
lohn Philip Sousa celebrate his Gold- . 
en  Jubilee as a conductor.    In  la'i'U | 
when  Hayes was President  and eggs ; 
wore  10   cents  u  dozen,   Sousa,  then 
34 years old   picked up lit* baton for 
the first time as leader of the orches- ! 
tra   m   a   Washington   theater.    Tlio 
oousu band comes to the Stambaugh 
Auditorium    Nov.   20,    matinee    and 
night. 

Bousan's season this year begins 
July is> in Schenectady, N. \\. and 
continues for more than 20 weeks. 
The new marches, among the other 

' novelties of his programs, are "Golden 
jubilee' and "The Coruhuskere," 
dedicated to the University of Ne- 
braska. 

iu3«^p 
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SOUSA'S BRILLIANT MUSIC NEVER 
SO CHARMING AS WHEN COMMANDER 
HONORS NEW MEXICO WITH A MARCH 

Director, Band, Audience in 
High Enthusiasm; State 
Shows Its Appreciation 
Through Governor 

n 
o 
o 

TRIBUNE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

LEADER 

E10 Mi 
2 CONCERTS 

I Lieutenanl Commander ,l<>lin 
Philip ^y**» Bandmaster 
for •"><) Trai>. in Observe 
74th Birthday in Bay Ana 

SOUSA, GOING STRONG, 
TETEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

This day is nn outstanding one in 
the life of John Phillip Sousa. made 
from the tact that a national election 
is taking place. It is Mr. Sousa's 74th 
birthday, members of the committee 
who are arraging for his appearance 

, here With the Boy Scout band this 
I month recall. 

Mr. Sousa has refused to accept the 
theory that  years make    one old.   He 

; recently Bald he intended to take up 
1 transhooting again as soon as an arm 
' which he  injured  in a fall  from his 

horse several  weeks ago is well. 
He will direct the Boy Scout band 

In a selection when he comes here. 
and is expected to invite R. Ritchie 
Robertson to direct his own famous 
banc! as a return courtesy. They will 
appear at   the Shrine Mosque. 

Meutenanl      Commander     John       - 
Philip Sousa. who lias  been a band- 
master for fifty years, will continue       . . 
to  be a   bandmaster  until   lie  dies.,   obe. 
lie emphasized  on his arrival  heals genei 
today for two concerts In tbc ->>lic opinior 
toriuni theatre. their children 

The march kins will celebra matrimony. 
seventy-fourth    birthday    whiiall morn! c 
ibe bay region, bul the observaiioverning 
will   not   Interfere   with   the   busjr        • i 
schedule   which   the   band    leader 
and   composer     follows     dally,   ho 

fs.-i id. 
Sousn .and bis band arrived on 

the Southern Pacific from Sacra- 
mento. The band is mi its thirty- 
sixth annual tour. 

In addition to the afternoon and 
evening concerts In the Auditor- 
ium theater, Sousa's program call- 
ed   for   him   to   lead  a   massed   all 

, high scho.il band this afternoon, 
nnd to receive representatives of 
tin   Camp   Fire   Girls   organization 

Micro. The latter organization will 
present him with n leather billfold 
in appreciation for hi.-' composition 
of the "Camp Fire Girls March." 

STUEBENVILLE, OHIO 
HERALD STAR 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa again led his band of 
76 members into the hearts of mu- 
sic lovers of the southwest Tues- 
day in presenting concerts in Al- 
buquerque. Those who heard his 
great band unfter his personal di- 
rection will no doubt concede that 
he is the greatest conductor of the 
greatest musical organization In 
existence. The concert Tuesday 
night at the University gym was 
presented to perhaps the most ap- 
preciative audience that has ever 
ass.mbled in this state. 

Commander Sousa was presented 
with a flap of New Mexico by Miss 
Elizabeth Garrett, composer of the 
New Mexico state soup, in honor- 
ing him for dedicating a march to 
New  Mexico. 

Governor Richard C. Dillon pre- 
sented the music master with a 
written tribute with the signatures 
and sen Is of the governor of the 
state, the mayor of Albuquerque, 
and the president of the University 
of New Mexico. 

Both Miss Garrett and the gov- 
ernor paid glowing tribute in a few 
words to the commander and his 
great musical organization. Miss 
Garrett stated that she felt hon- 
ored and that New Mexico was 
honored In having Sousa dedicate 
to this state a march that bears 
its name, that is to go down in his- 
tory as a masterp! ce. 

Immediately following the pre- 
sentation of the state f]ag flnd 
tributes, the band played "New 
Mexico," nn original composition 
by John Phillip Sousa. In it were 
strains from "O Fair New Mexico,'' 
our state song, written by Miss 
Garrett, as well as Spanish and In- 
dian strains. Due to the fact that 
the new composition, which was 
completed only three days ago, Is 
a march, it was difficult to blend 
the music of Indian tom-toms and 
Spanish   folk  songs  to  it,  and  ao 
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'UZABETH   N  j 
TIMES 

SOUSA AND BAND 
TlEETS WINNER 

Hoover 
Home 

Serenaded   at   Hi? 
As Returns Clinch 
Triumph 

Palo 
rloovei' 

AI ,. Calif., Nov. 7.—Horbori 
lirst public utterance as 

President eleel was a greeting to a 
„r0np „f his fellow townsmen at 1 
o'clock (Pacific coast time) las! nigW 
from the balcony of his home here. 

'■I thank you for this expression 
nnd appreciate your coming up to 
rrree! me, 1 thank you from the 
torn of mv heart." Hoover -aid 
thr.njr of "several thousand townspeo 
,,!,. nnd students who marched to hi 
Lome on the edge of the Leland-Stan 
ford University campus, 
victnrv was ftashet 

Sousa's Band, which led th 
procession,    greetei 
Hoover with Sousa' 

With   skyrocket! 
star-lit skv, and tl 

i ;,,„  „.,  „„   the   white   Spanish   stucco 
of the, Hoover home, the  assemblage 
-am.  -The Star, Spangled 
the accompaniment 

Hoover was also 
rocket yell jnd a 
student body* 

hot- 
to  a 

as word of the 
trough the town. 

frenzied 
Mr.    and     Mrs. 

own "El Capitan." 
burst iiv.'    in    the 
Kleig lights blaz- 

to 
f the Sousa Band, 

treeted with a *lfV 
locomotive" by 

cording to members of the band, it 
will no doubt be identified as Sou- 
sa's masterpiece march song, sec- 
ond only to his famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever.*' 

The program was opened with & 
French military march song. It 
was well received. 

Groat Cornetist, Soprano 
Mr. William Tong, cornet solo- 

ist, was given great applause for 
his own composition "Tower of 
Jewels'" and answered with an en- 
core "A Dream." 

Miss Marjorie Moody's soprano 
solo, "Love's Radiant Hour," was a 
pleasing number. She was obliged 
to answer with two encores; the 
first "Peter Pan," and the other 
Italian Street fidrlg." 

A Surprise Number 
The  unexpected,     but    amusing 

surprise of the  evening's perform- 
anc came In the rendition of Sou- 
sa's  own   composition,   "Solid  Men 
to  the  Front,'  a number  that  in- 
cluded several  odd and novel arti- 
cles  for    instruments.    The    song 
proper Is a war song,  so vivid in 
detail that one could    almost   feel 
that the  battlefield   is  near.    The 
drummer used a gun (a 45 caliber 
revolver with    blank    shells),     in 
parts of the number.    The surprise 
came  near the   end   of    the  song, 
when the wielder of the gun fired 
the last shot with the gun pointed 
at a window hiprh in the wall, and 
instantly In  return  a chicken  was 
thrown   in  through     the    window. 
The audience  probably  thought  it 
was a part of the program, but the 
members of the band    were    sur- 
prised at the unexpected results of 
their gunner. 

"Tib? Wnlstling Farmer" created 
a great amount of laughter when 
the flutes were imitating a farmer 
whistling for his dog and another 
member barking like the farmer's 
dog, and another crowing like the 
rooster, and still another moo-ing 
like the cow. Almost every farm- 
yard animal was represented in 
this number. 

Two saxophone octette contrib- 
uted to the pleasure of the eveniner 

with two numb rs; the first, 
"You're a Real Sweetheart;" sec- 
ond, "Slmpfunny in Deutsche," or 
"O Where Is My Dittle Dog Gone." 
The bass saxophonist was the com- 
iiiuo of this group and drew smiles 
from over the audience with his 
clever way of sounding low notes. 

The sextette of flutes rendered a 
pleasing number, "Dance of the 
Merlitons." and also was well re- 
ceived in "The Stars and Stripes 
'Forever." 

Mr. Howard Goulden proved 
himself the king of xylophonists In 
four numbers. They were: "Mig- 
non," "The World Is Waiting for 
the Sunrise." Indian Love Call, and 
"Rio Rita." 

Plnys Wheeler March 
Mr. Souea honored Mrs. Lutie 

Hodder Wheeler, this city, in the 
afternoon program by playing "Ma- 
rion," a march composed by her. 
She is a composer of several pieces 
and Is the author of "Garden of 
Memories," "Silence of Nightfall" 
and many others. 

Other numbers presented were 
'Tales of a Traveler," "Death and 
Transfiguration." "Among My Sou- 
venirs," "Balance All and Swing 
Partners," and Sousa's great march, 
"Golden Jubilee." The latter is 
dedicated to the 60th year of the 
organization. 

The   university   gymnasium 
where the programs were present-! 
ed, was comfortably filled  at each' 
performance  by people  who went, 
away well pleased. 
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HIS   VERY   OWN   TREE—John   Philip   Sousa,   America's 
march composer, plants a silve'TT"JrlMrfflrrTi,,Wranical Gardens 
of Los An^e:1i"»  f«'     , ___-J»l to his latest composition, 
un MUSICAL  LEADER O. Merrill, left, director of 
thi International Illustrated News 

NOV 

l.t. Comni. John J'hilip Sousa is malting an- 
other cross-country tour vvifn ffis nand. This is 

|his fiftieth anniversary as conductor and the 
thirty-sixth rour'of the band that hears his name. 
In celebrate the auspicious occasion heTias com- 
posed a new march entitled "Golden Jubilee." 
Many who have heard it declare tha*t it may rival 
in popularity the "Stars and Stripes Forever."- 
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is  only one   Sou a, 
here, rain or shine 

the 86th tour o 
nid his Golden Jubilee "as" 

Although   the 
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^SOUSA MARCH KING, WILL OPtN 
MUSIC PROGRAM TOMORROW 
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Fit as a Fiddle,   Says He 

John Philip Sous^ 
notes of tHl'"Blli» and btr 
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Famous Musician, Feeling 
Wont' Retire Until He Dies 

^en."^ said,   -The^SU^d 

Famous Bandmaster Will Pre- 

sent 4 Concerts: Neiv Num- 

bers   to  Feature   Appearance 

America's march king. John 

Philip Sousa, cornea to the Shrine 
Auditorium tomorrow and Satur- 

day for matinee and evening band 
concerts which will conclude Wa 

ilxteenth  tour of  California. 
Sousa, who celebrated Ms 74th 

birthday Tuesday, is on his thlrty- 
Blxth tour of America and this year 

l9 commemorating hia golden an- 

niversary as a conductor. 

NEW COMPOSITIONS 
S .veral new composition* of the 

March Kins will be heard during 
his four programs In this city. The 
matinee program tomorrow will 
feature "Minnesota," one of his 

,atest march numbers. Two other 
BoUBa compositions are also on the 
program   and   it   Is   expected   that 

many   of  the   encores   will  be   se- 

lected  from his own works. 

A series of favorite number* from 
he   ope. ■-  of   Victor   Herbert  and 

positions   by   Wagner,   Strauss 
and Ponchlelli are also Included In 
ti e  afternoon   concert. 

'To, ,I, irrow evening the March 
King will present to Los Angeles 
So overs for the first time the 

rch from his own pen which is 
Bald to be the only rival of his 
masterpiece, -Stars and Stripes 

. i . 

NOVEL PROGRAM 
U l8-Golden Jubilee/ written for 

the occasion of his golden anniver- 
sary tour. Included on the, «me 
Program Is Sou a's latert song hit, 
Move's Radiant Horn-,' which will 
be sung by Miss Uarjorl.^ Moody, 
Boprano, and a sketch has., on the 
popular  ballad.  "Among  My  faou- 

Ve8electlon«   from    the    wort** 
Strauss,   Salnt-Saena   and   T»chal 
kowsky  will   also be hoard  at the 
Friday evening conceit. 

I Henry   Auerbach.   director   off the  ru^^"oFGRANDCHILDREN 

mmmmmm 
ggeou. "and™"wholn-h.parted,^M oMg ff^fdaughter of his 

IS nWv^r'an It te ^       was deeply touched ye.ter- 
PROGRAMS ARE GENEROUS      J>» {t,nl(H,n    when    greeted   at 
There were generous regular pro- ^amiand Auditoriumby the Olm 

High School   The student, will wel- 

! 2S5S5  SizaUon "Senmhe "sits 

John Philip SOUSA 

Famous band leader coming 
to Spreckels theatre for 
two concerts Sunday, Oc- 
tober 28. 

of   encores „„   ! Of  little  cnnuiti... 
Mi's Marjorie Moody, soprano., Today the v 

was particularly effective and pleas- : m rut a nugc b: 
he lr."Love's Radiant Hour, and ■ m honor by 
in  vPotor  Herberts  •'Italian  Street  Hlh Sl.nool.   Th 

an enc.'ic. | come 
&a  be*anW. musical career lthelr 
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SpystirAge 74, 
nonors Hoover 
With Serenade 

SPECIAL SOUSA- 
BILL TOMORROW 

TOHN PHILIP SOUSA, cele- 
W brated hi:- seventy-fourth 
blrthd 
B0-, . 

home   on   the   Stanford 

lay   Tuesdaj 
•piece    band    i 

Hoover's 

by   taking   )iis 
ver   to   Herbert 

 . Q   „wiue   on   me   .Stanford 
•ampus ai midnight ana serenad- 
ing the President-elect. Hoover 
bad  just 

Ident-elect. Hoover 
received Smith's wire 

conceding' the election, so the 
serenading became, a part of the 
general celebration put on tor 

4 Hoover. 

was at Stanford Univcr- 
iwday    on  his  sixteenth 

'f California.    He will  play . 
- nun-row  and   .Saturday  at 

S&tae^i™  ^Itorlum.   givln, 

41 noover. 
Sousa   .. 

»'ty    Tuesday 
California 

here  to. 

SjjSi proWJmT* 
Unk.J?a«,wh<k« "nductor of the 
offi,u. r,at.e" *larlne Ba"d, was 

oents of the United States. 

As a tribute to John Philip 

Sousa, compositions by the march 
king- will be featured on a special; 

program tomor- 
row night be- 
tween perform- 
ances of the 
"Pekin to Paris" 
revue at the 
I'ora Pom. 

Jacq u e 1 1 n e 
tloth, specialty 
dancer, will 
lead the girls, 
dressed as 
branch gen- 
darmettes, in a 
military drill 
number. 

M e t a Moore, 
trumpeter, will 
feature, "Stars 
and Btrlpes" and 
"'Washl niton 
P o ■ t    March." 

sixty-one years ago, when he was Mh   sChool in the forenoon. 
13k    Ho is "the author of ten operas. 
manv   songs   and   more   than   100   - 
marches     He paid B publisher $28 
to   produce   his   first   march,  and 
sold his famous "Washington Post 
to   $35  but made up tor the loss in , 
he   $400 000   that  "The   Stars   and | 

brines Forever" earned him. 
Verv modest over his attainments, 

sousa believes that a force outside 
hfmself creates his Inspirations and 
Si the world receptive to what it 
h^s produced.     Of   his   writing of 
-The Suns and Stripes Forever" he 

t0^T %£?2&PE3m from Europe j 
and had lust boarded the steamer at 
soMt ami ton when suddenly I heard 
!°«mffl" band playing. The music 
was teal to me as if the instruments 
htd been right there before me on 
ihP deck    All the way aeross   the 
Km? heardI' that    band and 
„,.wrt -The Stars and otnpes ror 
ever'   I must have heard that piece 
three hundred times In crossing and 
hv the time I reached New Yortc it, 
was acutely complete in my mind 
When I got home I put it on paper 
and never   changed a note   auei 

Ward    HAS NO FAVORITE 
Most of the Sousa marches were 

radet" was inspired by a story that 
SubUo school children were latag 
Sold Heidelberg" to march by 
"Semoer Fidells" was written by 
SouTafter hearing his comrades ot . 
the Marine Corps sing their famous 

hyofn'hls  compositions^ Sousa  pro- 

-«CAXOH° 

lun>   JJVM 

Sousa, a Rotarian 
When Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sauaa. head of Sousa and  His 
Baiuf. \vhich comes to the Stambaugh 
Auditorium, Nov. 28, starts to enum- 
erate the  cities in the  United States 
that have welcomed him and his or- 
ganization, during his nearly 40 an- 
nual tours   his memory probably be- 
comes the  "thing  he   forgets  with," 
as such an enumeration would tax the 
Ingenuity   of  the  man   who  Invented 
memories.   Similarly, while Mr. Sousa 
Is  not  hungering   and   thirsting   for 
fifme as a "Joiner," the probability la 
that he holds the record for the priv- 
ilege of being voted into Rotarian or- 

Ruth 4*«rrr 
«       Jt* o s i     jviarcn. 

And the orchestra will play several 
Rousa   selections. '  Ruth . Barry   Is 
one of the featured performer* 

•y is | 
r.  in 

•   J 

Lieut. Comndr. John Philip Sousa, 
world-famous composer and band di- 
rector, is more than a musician. He 
is a showman, according to J. W. C., 
"colyum conductor" of the Sioux City 
Journal. Truly, Mr. Sousa is described 
as one who knows how to stage a per- 
formance and he will give two per- 
formances at the Spreckels theatre. 

j Sunday, October 28. 
For the average person, the chaim 

of the Sousa entertainment lies large- 
ly in the manner of presentation. 

Other directors might offer ^tier 
music (if any such there be) wiin 
less appeal to an audience. Showman- 
ship is in evidence from first to iasi 
in a Sousa recital. The program "io\ | 
along in trip-hammer style. U«> 
plainly-printed cards announce en 

selections; soloists bow; a www 
vocalist "takes bows," too, exena 
ing bows with the directors, w» J 
•ciously leads her forward; every 
often a group of horns or fifes a 
any possible monotony; even » 
edy number is introduced *\ 
psychological moment . The s0 

atmosphere of a Sousa concen, 
word, is friendly, homey, ww> 
"The modern Sousa," adds * 
"is little like the ancient be-e 
acrobatic, bowing-and-scrapm*^ 

whom vaude^lle and.mu.HW 
impersonators usedw p"*' 

•tfi.   He= is, on 
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SOOSA BAND TO 

DEMOCRAT 

^^arvhKingHereFriday 
JOHN' PHIT n1 BriTTaA       , ' ~:r=^' 

app.-r .on1o;S%;;;h
0
0
on

onjrsdayce,ehra,ed ™* ™n ^^>. »m 
hand concert* comnWmun^ to,feZTl* V the Shrine auditorium  In 
Saturday    matinee     m0raU"8 ,lls "ol,ie" anniversary as a conductor,    A 

and evening con- 
cert win conclude 
*be March King's 
California appear- 
ances. 

Special     c o m - 
memorative     pro- 
grams   have   been 
Prepared by Sou 
'or   his   Los    i 
B'Ples     perfoi 
ances.    Since 
last   visit   to   ♦ 
city   nearly   th.. 
years ago. he has 
written  sever 
npW    compositio 
"hich will  recei. 
tneir   initial    pre 
sent at ion  here. 

Tomorrow   ma 
i n o (.'s     progi a 
will feature one i 
the  famous bam 
master's most   v> 
cent,    mar chc 
"Minnesota."      i 
will     be    literall 
surrounde 
hv     other     Sousa 
compositions,  not- 
ably  a suite.   ".\ 
the  King's Court." 
and   an   arrange- 
ment of many  of 
the   most   popula 
marches which h 
has   written    dur 
lr>S  the   past   ha! 
century. 

A new ma rcli, 
Written especially 
for this tour. 
"Golden Jubilee," 
will be played on 
the evening pro- 
cram. This com- 
position has been 
hailed by critics 
as possessing 
qualities which 
*'ill make it as 
preat as Sousa's 
"Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

The March King, 
who has written 
numerous songs, 
suites and canta- 
tas as well r,s 
marches, will also t 
present on this*" 
program   his    lat- /()//y f'HIT IP wirrv A 

Transfiguration," a,       I ', .'.,,.     ,'T f"%T*  W™.   "Death   and 
Will also be  hoard  a,   ,„!   Fr.da" ^^ >   .M:— ««« Tschaiko •"ncert. 

CHESTER, PA 

TIMES 

w o * J92o 

HIS   VERY   OWN   TREE— tohn   Philip   Sousa.   AmericaV- 
march* composer, plants a silvereal^rrWPWi'aiMisCiarclem i 
of Los Angeles. Cal., as a memorial to his"latest composition, 
under the watchful eye of Dr! E. D. Merrill, left, director ol 
(he gardens.        —— international Illustrated New*, 

a£SuMnK 

PLAY TWO DAYS 
I   

Famous Organization in 
Four Presentations on 
Friday and Saturday 

Sousa and his band, coming to 
the Shrino Auditorium J'or two 
matinees and two evening con- 
certs next Friday and .Saturday, 
November 9 and 10, will bring tc 
Loa Angeles not only a series of 
programs replete with the names 
of the old masters at band compo- 
sition. Wagner, Liszt and Ts'chai- 
kowsky, and the time-tried fa- 
vorites of the march king, but 
many new marches from the pen 
of Sousa as well, 

"New .Mexico," a composition 
built around an ancient pueblo In- 
dian melodic strain which Sousa 
recently discovered during a visit 
to the plains of the Southwest, has 
not yet been published and will be 
heard for the first time in Califor- 
nia on next Saturday afternoon. 

"Golden  Jubilee,"   written   by  the 

MARJORIE MOODY 

march king for the occasion of this 
tour, which commemorates his fif- 
tieth anniversary ai the baton, 
".Minnesota" and "University of 
Nebraska" arc receiving their initial 
presentation this season and every, 
where have been acclaimed as final 
evidence that Sousa, now approach- 
ing liis seventy-fourth year, has 
lost   none of his creative  power. 

Marjorle Moody, New England 
soprano, and Miss Winifred Bam- 
brlck, noted harp soloist, who 
scored successes [n this city while 
appearing with Sousa and his band 
two years ago, will make their ap- 
pearance at each of the Shrine Au- 
ditorium concerts. 

ixm.w'Ai'ous. ixn 
TIMES 

Marjorle Moody 

When Sousa gives his concerts 
at Cadle tabernacle Friday, Nov. 
23, Miss Moody will be heard as 
the soloist. 

HW7-W* 
Win Victories In Both The 

Eastern And Western 
States. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

JOURNAL 

( 

le 

Now   York—2:30   p.  m.-—(UP)—Be- 
| latod returns from the far west today 
1 further  buoyed  Republican    expecta- 
tions of an overwhelming majority In 

• hoili houses of congress. ' 
After   four   Democratic   chairs   had ■ 

!" O000000v0000006| 
O SERENADES    HERBERT O 
O HOOVER    THIS    MORNING O, 

JO John Philip fiousa's famous© 
O hnnd^TSponaTfef1*TTr?rhert Hoover O 
'O on tlio lawn at his home at O 
O Palo Alta, California. Follow- 0 ' 
O ing the serenade he was cheer- 0 
0 v4 by the students of Leland 0 
0 Stanford University, who also 0 
0 assembled tit his homo. 0 
0 0  0 0   0 0   0   0  0   0  0  0  0   0 0 0 

been overturned in tne cast. Republi- 
can senatorial candidates were de- 
feating two more in the west at this 
hour. Cameron was leading th* 
Democratic incumbent, Senator As- 
hurst, in Arizona, according to Incom- 
plete returns. K. Mclntosh was 
ahead of Hie Democratic Senator 1)11! 
in early Washington v< •urns. 

Figures for the house showed 2""> 
Republicans onrl 166 Democrats al- 
ready elected. Th 're were I". house 
seats in doubt, including 12 now he- 
longing to the Republicans, 2!) to the 
Democrats, one to a Socialist and one 
to a Farmer-Laborlte. Republican 
candidates were leading in most of 
the doubtful districts and it senmed 

"possible the Republicans could pi-u 
Up more than 20 Democratic seals. 
Senator David L. Walsh, Democratic 
incumbent in Massachusetts, was re- 
taining a slight lead. 

Democratic senatorial candidates 
In the west, however, appeared to be 
suffering fewer fatalities than their 
contraries In the Kast. Wheeler was 
leading in Montana, Pittman in Nev- 
ada, King in Utah, and Kendrlck in 
Wyoming, on the basis of scattered 
returns. 

The only chance the Democrats 
had to gain back a Republican Senate 
se.it was .it Illinois where A. J, 
Cermacj v.as leading bis Republican 
opponent in early return:!, Normally 
Republican sections down-state were 
yel to be heard from and tho. Issue 
was in doubt. 
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Sousa to Write 
"March for 1932 
Olympic Games 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who 
wrote "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,'' which 

has for many years been 
played by the American con- 
tingent to the Olympic Games, 
is going to write a march for 
the Olympiad to be held he-e 
in 1932. The March King, im- 
pressed by the overwhelming 
support of the Tenth Olympiad 
given by Californians at the 
polls Tuesday, is eager to con- 
tribute his share in the un- 
dertaking which he regards 
as of far-roaching importance 
to    all     of    America. 

UTICA   N   Y 

OBSERVER DISPATCF 

jWhen Sousa Retires 
He Will Be Dead, He 

Tells Newswriters 
Milwaukee, Nor. 7—(U.f^—John 

Philip Sousa dpesn't intend to re- 
tiroTrrffirT'tienas to. "When I do 
retire," the 84-year-old musician 
explained, when he and his fampus 
band paid a brief .visit to Milwau- 
kee—"when I, do retire you will 
plclf up your newspaper some 
morning and say: "Oh, look! 
Souse's dead!" 

A NEW honor was bestowed u_ 
*^ John Philip Sousa last Tuesday 
nlghi MTI TITIIII>II ttmtik birthday, 
when he was awarded an honorary 
degree by Leland Stanford university 

-flt, Palo Alto. Calif., the home of Her- 
bert Hoover. 

It was a strenuous birthday alto- 
gether. There was a parade in the 
morning, llicn the usual matinee 
concert, a banquet in his honor and 
speech making preceding his eve- 
ning concert. Yet this routine did 
not, seem to tire Mr. Sousa, who 
stayed up all night to listen to the 
election returns with friends. When 
it became evident that Hoover was 
elected, he mustered the entire band 
and dashed over to serenade the 
president-elect. 

In   the  present tour the indefat- 
igable bandmaster is setting a new 
record for the youngsters in "show I 
business" to shoot at.   He is playing I 
two concerts a day, often in widelv ' 
separated towns,    m his New Eng- 
land tour alone he covered 26 cities 
in a period of two weeks. 

That Sous-' still composes as' 
easily as he conducts is shown by the 
fact that since lasl year lie has writ- 
ten two new inarches. "Golden .Jubi- 
lee" and "The Cornhuskers" (dedi- 
cated to (he University of Nebra- 
ska • ; has written a new movement, 
for his suite. 'Tales of a Traveler"; 
a sketch. "Ten Minutes on Broad' 
way," and has written his annual 
humoresque, the theme this season , 

I being 'j&mong My. gojAyjnjrs," Ateol J 

it is said, he is at work in leisure mo- 
ments on a new book to follow his 
best seller, "Marching Along." • 

* *    * 
PHE Wisconsin College of Music 

*■  announces the following recitals: 
A soni; recital by Marietta Bethel, 

soprano, and Lisa Philipp, mezzo so- 
prano, pupns of Hc.-ter Adams-Nisen. 
Wednesday evening. Pupils of Nor- 
bert Schneider in a piano recital 
next Sunday afternoon. A piano re- 
ntal by pupils of Gunda Bender- 
Stremke Tuesday evening, Nov. 20. 

• •   • 
"THE Marquette University college 
* of music, presents the following 

students in recital in Marquette Re- 
ntal hall, 1505 Wisconsin av. Fri- 
day evening: Mary Jane Wolsiffer. 
Louise Kasprzak, Catherine Ryan. 
Dorothy Dorszynaki. Mary Jane Mc- 
Rride. Ray Curtiss, Eileen Kirbv, Jen- 
nie Voulgares, Neva Wingert and 
Louise Hilgendorf. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 

STAR 

A 

The contest for amateur bands to be 
held in connection with the coming 
visit of John Philip Sousa and his 
band to Fort Worth, is creating much 
interest, according to Mrs. John F. 
Lyons, who will present the famous 
i^t-aBaiul for two concerts on NoV. 
uK^sMumber of bands from nearby 
towns, AS well as several Fort Worth 
bands, will compete. 

The contest will take place in Hec- 
reation Hall oil the morning of N*v 
10. It is open to high school, college 
and all amateur bands that include 
no professional players. Sotisa's man- 
ager, Harry Askin, was in the city re- 
cently and suggested this classifica- 
tion giving, as Sotisa's reason the fact 
that he is greatly interested in the de- 
velopment of amateur players all over 
the country. There is no eash prize, 
but the winning band will be present- 
.e.i,wlt[1. a 8ilvor Iovi»R CUP known as 

the   Sousa   Cup."  The   presentation 
will be made by Sousa from the stage 
during the evening concert. 

Each band will be expected to play 
one number of its own selection, the 

I time of performance not to exceed 
10 minutes. Judges will be instructed 
the take into consideration the lenjrth 
of tune the band has been organized 
the number of players, general appear- 
ance and conduct as well ns the qual- 
ity of musical performance. ApnUea* 
tions for entrance should be made to 
Mrs. Lyons' concert office at Fakes 
& Co. not later than Nov. 15. -There 
is no charge for entrance. 

Sotisa believes that good bands play 
an important part in the musical de- 
velopment of any community or coun- 
try and for that, reason wishes to en- 
courage their organize!ion and edu- 
cation. His own hand is now making 
its  thirty-sixth  tour. making 

# 
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March King Sousculwarded Degree 
On His 74th Birthday 

L0S ANGLES, CAUF. 
HERALD 

BAND VOICE 

JOHN  PHILIP  SUt^^Vill ap- 
peal   at  Shrine auditorium  tomor- 
row mill Sat unlay with his famous 
band 

SOUSA FIRST CAME 
TO COAST IN 1892 

Sousa"; firsl tour t<> the Pacific 
coast oci in. .1 in 1892, when lie 
brought the Cnited States Marine 
band to San Francisco. 

So resi ns:\ •' were his < ilifoi nia 
audience tli t while i turning to 
,1,, White House in Washington, 
when the M ti Ine band was the of- 
ficial musical organization, the 
•■Jn irch king" wn i offered an oppor- 
tunltj to form his own group. 

Sousa, «ho will appeal at tl e 
Shrine auditoi rum tomori o\\ and 
Suturdaj in matinee an.I evening 
com erts, i.- now on Ills t nil tj sixth 
tour of America with las own band. 

He « is '• i years old Tuesday and 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who 
comes to the Auditorium on 
Dec. - with lii« band, observed 

his seventy-fourth birthday anni- 

versary fiction night, when he 
was presented with an honorary 
degree by Leland Stanford uni- 

versity at Palo Alto, Cal. 
Despite the elaborate ceremonies 

:m,l speechmaking which marked 
the occasion, the march king 
showed no signs of fatigue, and 
displayed a lively interest m the 
election returns. 

u is now fifty years ago that 
the Blight young man known as 
John Sousa took up the baton for 
the    first    time    in   a theater    in 

Washington. Thirty-six years ago. 
after twelve years as the head of 
the United Slates Marine band. 
Sousa formed bis own musical or- 

ganization, it is the only organi- 
zation In tlie history Of musical 
America which has been able to 
continue over a period of almost 
four decades paying its own way 
from the patronage and favor of 
music loving  Americans. 

That Sousa Btill composes as 
easily as he conducts, is indicated 
by the fact that since his tour 
last year he has found time to 
compose two marches, "Golden Ju- 
bilee" and "The Cornhuskers," 
dedicated to the University of Ne- 
braska, 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
JOURNAL 

Usi 
.',.''";'    School 
rexas  | 

Sousa  Directs 
«■« Sautn    ,!;,,- 

r] 
' ^-   '»   Ills   la.no    ■   I       H'»M«fon 

f,,ar* and s ,.; ;.",0.l'"r '"■"•.'■I'.  "Tin 
l!       ' 'nclunloi, of fh°   «0r ■ nnd a< 
lentPd  B      Ivor ]ov   .'. ro,"'er'   Pre 

hand '     f"Ucior    nf     ,. 

b ,fi, 
niii 

} '■' led  Stan 

"'rector   or    ,ht 

Sheet Music 

.       .■;....-  worth  of! 

as i ":>.  In  the  >   c a (-.   last   voo ' ' 
,'° an»"«ncement'of tho" ;i""r,1"ig 
''•in    O) ., 7 '■"■ fonsus h„ 

'    ,.,.'■'"'   "fn   ■•-. 
■   i     no 7    W;'-" 

". and  i::,-      l."",:'1  of  ma 

!     :    ' daughter 

'      has cut >vd ;     '    "'"*   ' 
ai   ft   men ,      /    "p<"nd v, lr 
UJ ■ '■<  i nmpany. lllc'ago    t.'jvic 

, Unique 
of Id HP 

Program 
"  programs 

has traveled 1.272,000 miles, playing th, ''   M    xvilli   lvfIj ,,„ 
to  audiences   in   every   state   In   the Hi. .-, ■ ■,.   December   ••t'" i'  'he Lyrj, 
union. ' ' '   nnd   |,I,,'   li'   "ll',:!   rarI' 

•Mm I 
LOUISVILLE, KV. 

HERALD POST ,-. 
■ 

■ ■ 
• -    i 

on      liij   .......    "•   t't'llgn    don r 

r .it , 
Musical 

I  '■ " ;  «-an i 
i 

Sousa s Band To 
Be Heard Soon 

\ 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
TIMES 

Ls#- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
LIEUTENANT    COMMANDER- 

JOHN PHILIP  SOUSA and his I 
famous band of 100 is now on its < 

i golden jubilee world tour and will give ■ 
I two concerts, one   In   the   afternoon, 
lone in the evening, at Columbia Audl- 
Itorium, November 24. under the direc- 
tion of Thomas D. Clines. 
I    There  are anniversaries and  anni- 
versaries.      Lieutenant     Commander 
I John Philip Sousa. the world's most 
1 famous   bandmaster,   celebrated   one 
j unusual "birthday" in a similarly un- 

| usual     manner,     April     26,     when 
his   new   book,   "Marching    Along.   j 
was     issued.       It     to     anauto- 
biography. Vivid recollect tons of AW* 
quarters of a century of Me in Amer- 
ica, including descriptions of the Clyn 
War and those immediately *°H°™« 
it. are  found in the  volume   which 

1 promises to go down through the years 
to  come,   with    Mr.    Sousa s   other 
booKs, his plays, and his marches  as 
worthy    of undying    fame.    During 
his seventy-three years of u»lu,,,?„.. 
and achievement, the "March King 
has traveled 1,200,000 miles with ms 
musicians,   all  over  the   world, 
tellsof his adventures in tne 
hlorfaphy. | 

He 
auto- 

National Anthem 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28.—[To 

the Editor of The Times:] In ti 
recent publication that great 
band master, John Phillip Sousa, 
is quoted as saying that Amaii- 
ca does not possess a real na- 

; tional anthem. 
An Englishman, on arriving in 

America, was astonished to hear 
a band   of   musicians   playing 

: what he   supposed   was   "God 
, Save the King."   it was not until 
! later when he heard a group of 
I school   children    singing    "My 
Country Tis of Thee" that he 
awoke to the  realization of the 
fact that we had copied the mu- 
sic   so   dear to the heart of all 
true Britons. 

The same may be said of 
"Britannia the Gem of the 
Ocean." Not only have we 
copied the music but the words 
as well, substituting Columbia 
for Britannia. 

Surely in this broad land we 
should be able to find some 
genius who is able to compose a 
national anthem without having 
to beg, borrow or steal from the 
British. 

MRS. A. MARIE MARTIN. 

CINCINNATI*, OHIO 
TIMES-STAR 

Js Booked 
Sousa "ftfW" 1!f%and are coining to 

Cincinnati for two concerts in Emery 
Auditorium on Sunday, November 25. 
Sousa is this year observing the gol- 
Hen jubilee of his activities as a band- 
master.   Sousa has a band of eighty 
of a quality whicli has always dis- 
Ur.0uished his efforts.   If, will be the 
twentieth time he is plaving in thfs 
city under the management of J. H. 
Thuman. !   • 

^u» ANGELES, CALIF. 
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SOUSA AND BAND WILL 
ARRIVE IN L A. TODAY 

Sousa and his l.aud will arrive here 
today on their sixteenth visit to l.o:; 
Angeles since  1892.    They will play 

matinee and evening <> ,,|ls at tlK' 
shrine auditorium tomorrow and Sat- 

urday. This afternoon thej v\i'! be 
heard in Santa Ana. Tonight they 

will appear in Pomona. 
The "march Uin;,\" who on last 

Tuesday celebrated his seventy-fourth 
birthday, Is making his golden ju- 
blli e tour of Amo1' a in commemora- 
tion of 60 years at the baton. He 
ha written many new compositions 
since his last !.os Angelea appear- 
ance and Will play all of them dni- 
iii; bi.s four Shrine auditorium con- 
certs, sou.... will register at t!u< l!i!t- 
more. 
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Sousa jSu^ 
Tensing m * <>ul 

si? rtf»t^~ 
The   March   Kins   Coming. 

Lieu;, nan'   CO!       <       r John  Phillip 
iousa   and   his   band   are   scheduled 

>>ii uwpiir Colutnl 
m   the   afternoon   and   e\ nlng    of 
November  24   under   the   direction   ol 
Thomas      D.      Clines.      Concerning 
Sousa's   Golden   Jubilee,   Archie   Bell 
of  the  Cleveland  News  has  written: 

Sousa Arrives 
-ToZayiortc 

Concerts Here 
Lieutenant-^f*^0^.!, 
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..! iw all the whl Hi    ti  m  ■  ,,; ''' 
to Boston in celebration ol J   m Ph 

,'    til ii Hi        H !  n 
i   dl tim '   i h;,p" 
pim - of evi " Indb iduai In hi 
country, In distanl land and m 
Islands of the sevi n seas, 
one nlmosl everywhere, has heard 

:,'s music through the medium 
of I ho band, orch stra, phono-rap!', 
nr radio. And everyone has ap- 
plauded after hi own fashion, rhe 
world not only admires, bul love? 
him because he ha '•• en a universal 
friend He was America's ambassador 
of -,^,\ will lone: before anyone 
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SOUSA PROGRAM TO 
BffpLAYED TODAT? 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
TRIBUNE 

SQII|yFO COMPOSE 
OLYMPIAD MARCH 

John Philip Sousa, whose famous 
."Stars and Stripes Forever" is the 
official patriotic march of the 
American contingent to the Olym- 
pic Games, will write a special 
march for the Olympic Games to 
be heW here in 1932. Impressed 
by the astonishing majority which 
the Olympiad measure ^received at 
the California polls Tuesday, the 
march king has »tated his desire 
to contribute his talent in that en- 
terprise which he believes is of great 
Importance to all of the United 
States. Sousa hopes to have his 
new composition dedicated as the 
official Olympic Games march :n 
the Los Angeles Coliseum three and 
A half years from now. 

Brass Needs 
Wind As Much 

As   Football 
To play  in  brass  one needs     as 

good wind as one needs to play in 
football   togs,  and   the  athlete   and ; 
the musician must observe the same 
training rules to excel. 

Richard   Stress,  former  solo  cor- 
netlst in John PhiUiu^flysa's Anier.- I, 
ican band. &nm lllflf advice and'in  . 
formation   to   band   members   and 
students of the Warren Easton-An- 
ncx  High" school on  Friday.    •.     .  | 

"Keep your teeth  clean, eat  reg- i 
ularly.   sleep   at   recular Intervals,   : 
and  don't  smoke."   Mr.  Stress  told    , 
the  juvenile  saxophone  and   trom- , 
bone artists,   assejnbled  in Warren 
Easton assembly liall. 

Then he executed some ".very dif- 
ficult feats op the cornet and ren    , 
drred a musical program including I 
a number of bu:^ic calls. 

Among other things. Mr. Stress1 

achieved a C. and octave higher j 
than high C.. and Inhaled and ex- ! 
haled while holding the unusuaj 
note for a full two minutes. 

Mr. Stress was introduced to the 
student body bv Norman Brownlee, 
leader *T Brownlees orchestra. J. 
Hughes Rapp, principal of the i 
school, thanked him on behalf of 

•the students. 

Featuring   a   program   especially 
arraneed to commemorate his gold- 
en anniversary at- the baton. John 
Philip Sousa and his band will ap- 
pear at the Shrine Auditorium this I 
afternoon, tonight and   in two pro- j 
grams tomorrow—their first Los An- | 
geles concerts In nearly three years. 
Aa the march king is celebrating ms 
fiftieth year as a band leader, ne 
lias built the program around near- 
ly a score of his own suites. 

A scries of Sousfc marches. De- 
ginning with 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," written tfiirtv-one years ago. 
and striding through three Wwl*' 
tions of American favorites to one 
of his most recent march nus, 
"Minnesota," will be played. »w 
'ballast" Sousa has selected num- 
bers by Wagner. Strauss.and ron- 
chtfelll. while favorite-tunes from i 
thel-operfti of Victor Herbert wmi 
be offered as a tribute to the mem- j 
ory of that American copposer. 
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SOPSA   PLANTS  TREE  O*   rAME 

Band Leaders Oak Sel iii Musie Row 

LIEUTENANT   -   COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA yester- 
day planted the second tree in 

j Music Row of the Forest of Fame 
j at the California Botanic Gardens. 
It  is a silver oak, selected by Dr. 

| E.   D.   Merrill,  director,  as  signifl- 
i cant of the sturdy,     erect, neatly 
. uniformed   gentleman,  74  years   cf 
' age,  who vigorously     packed     the 
] earth around  its  roots.    The band 
leader went directly to the gardens 
on his arrived    at Central   Station 

I from Santa Barbara. 
The march  kin^,  who will  give 

I matinee and evening band concerts 

at the Shrine Auditorium today and 
tomorrow, planted the tree in a . 
only a few yards away    from  the 
tree lately planted by  Gen.  Alien- 
by.  to  whom  Sousa  lias dedicated i 
one of his latest cantanta^, "Jerusa- \ 
lem Regained." 

The oak commemorates Sousa's 
fiftieth anniversary as a band- 
ma: '.er. The majority of his com- 

mons, he says, have been in- 
spired by his close observation of 
the American people. The Califor- 
nia Music Teachers' Association 
once petitioned Congress to make 
his "Stars and Stripes Forever" the ' 
national  anthem. 

CLEVELAND TOPICS 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Concerts By Sousa 
Jll l'l I \ \\ I    < . MM.;. ■ .l,r   |,,In,   Philip   -  usa   and   !--    ,   •' : 

j  band will play two Thanksgiving conccrtrtTrrtoe new   Music Hall    : 
Public Auditorium  on Thursdaj    November _'9th.    At   th,   matinee   on 

1 ' ' '  I : veland's li ading high Si hool 
,)ai  I   '-   "  !"   directed   n  a  unmix r 
b>   'lie  -■ vi •:"   foui   j eai   old 

%j&      master    whoso    man li    tmu -    are 
*|      kn   "■ " all over the  world. 

" I he  Black   Horse   Troop"   writ- 
ten :n 1925 In  Sousa and dedicated 

■      '" Tro >p A of Clevi land was given 
.,'      i,s    world    premiere    on    his    last 

visil    before   the    largest    audience 
|        thai ever packed the mammotli hall 

of Public Auditorium. 

I In- year, however, Commander 
Sousa will present concert pro- 
grams and in cons< qui m <■ has 
chosen the new south wing hall in 
which to present his two c uiccrts. 
It is quite possible that the hall u ,11 
be completely sold out for both 
concerts. 

Si,usa op< ncd this tour of the na- 
tion at Palo Alto, Calif., on elec- 
tion day, November 6th, playing be- 
fore aji cnormdus gathering in the 

stadium there. From there he comes east in long jumps for the Thanks- 
giving Day concerts in Cleveland'; new Music Hall. 

During the many yens at the head of his famous band. Sousa has 
brought numerous praiseworthy and popular ideals to accomplishment 
and among them has been the desire to give the public a tasjte of every- 
thing in the musical line: something old, something new, something bor- 
rowed* and, more characteristic of. him than all else, something original. 
Although Sousa's fa;nc rests for the moit part upon his well-known 
marches, it also rests upon hia versatility as a composer and a conductor. 

JOHN   I'UIUP  SOUSA 

Sousa Coming 
For Engagement 

THERE is only one &nm. and he 
will be Louisville, rain fir shine. 
for   two   concerts November 24, 

one in the afternoon, one in the eve- 
ning, at Columbia Auditorium, under 
the direction of Thomas D. Clines. 

This is the thirty-sixth tour of 
Sousa and his band and his golden; 
lubilee as a conductor. Although the| 
March King's fame has been such that 
he mitrlit havr sent out other musical 
organizations trained and presented by 
htm, the only Sousa's band has bei n 
the one with which Sousa himself hai 
.ppeared. And never but once in his 
thirty-five years on the roads of 
America has Sousa been compelled to 
disappoint his audiences. That was 
six years ago, when a fall from a 
horse made it necessary for him to 
cancel his engagements for two weeks.' 

Sousa   is a  stickler  for promptness 
Every i mcert begins at the advertised 
hour    and to  the  minute.    Tardiness 
is the one unforgivable sin on the part, 
of a bandsman. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 

JOURNAL 

TOPLAY MARCH 

Famous Director Will Give 
Different Programs Tues- 
day Afternoon and Night 
in U. N. M. Gym 

John Philip Sousa and his 100 
piece band will arrive Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock by special 
train from Flagstaff. They will 
a.ipear at the university gymna- 
sium Tuesday afternoon and night. 

The featur of this year'g ap- 
pearance of the great band will be 
the playing of the new Sousa 
march, "New Mexico," one of only 
five marches composed by the fa- 
mous march king during the past 
three years. 

In addition to the band, there 
will be Marjorle Moody, soprano 
soloist; Winifred Bambrlck, harp- 
ist; Howard Goulden, xylophonist, 
and William Tong, cornet. There 
will be different programs both 
matinee and night, with the excep- 
tion of the "New Mexico" march, 
which will be played both times. 

Mr. Sousa celebrated his 74th 
birthday In Palo Alto, Calif., on 
election day, and serenaded Her- 
bert Hoover that night. Among 
the other marches played here by 
the hand will be the famous 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

WITH SOUSA. 

For the two concerts which John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
will give in Fort Worth on Nov. 11), 
the great director will bring nearly 100 
bandsmen mid a number of splendid 
soloists, according to Mrs. John F. 
Lyons who will present the concerts 
in Central  High auditorium. 

Among tin; soloists is the charming 
American Bopnino, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, who has been a member of the 
Sousa forces for the past five yens 
ami has become a great favorite with 
Sousa audiences nil over the country. 
Miss Moody is nn American trained 
singer. Her home is in Melrose, Mass.. 
where she had gained reputation as a 
singer of charm and fine ability before 
she was heard by Sousa. He engaged 
her at first hearing and sinee thnt 
time has taken a i>ersonnl interest in 
her  development. 

Sings New Sousa Song. 
"T can always depend on her," says 

Sousa. "She has developed a won- 
derful repertoire and nothing is too 
difficult for her—her perfect pitch is 
always apparent and she sings truly 
and with fine quality.'' This season 
Miss Moody is singing n new song by 
Sousa called "Love's Radiant Hour," 
a waltz song in which her coloratura 
voice shows to advantage. 

Another (harming soloist is Mi.-s 
Winifred Uamhrick, who is the harp- 
ist of the band. Miss Bambriek has 
appeared With many o! the leading 
New York musical comedy and oper- 
etta orchestras and h an accomplished 
soloist as well us ensemble player. 
When asked recently why she some-j 
times gave up lucrative work that 
would keep iier at home in order to 
join the Sousa tour, Miss Bambncit 
said: 

Fascinating Experience. 
"It is a fascinating experience i& 

bo with Mr. Sousa on tour. He is al 
ways so interested in us and so ap- 
preciative of all we do. He encour- 
ages us by his praise ana is quick t» 
say the kindly word thnt means to 
much to us. No wonder he is able to 
keep his organization intact vear after 
year." 

The cornet soloist is William Tong, 
who is an extraordinary player and 
fine musician, Howard Goulden also 
will again demonstrate his expert abil- 
ity on the xylophone and there Will 
l>e the octet of raxephonlsts, the 
sextet of flutes in a special num- 
ber nud the various combinations that 
make a Sousa concert always a happy 
occasion. 

These soloists will appear on both 
the matinee and night programs. The 
matinee will be given especially for 
the school children. 

The Sousa concerts are the secinil 
attraction of the series Mrs. Lyons la 
presenting this season, and season 
tickets will be available until the 
night of tiie first concert, 

MISS MARJORIE MOODT. 

When Sousa's band, one of the 
most celebrated musical organiza- 
tions of the country, gives its con- 
certs in Indianapolis on Friday, Nov. 
23, Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
will be heard as soloist. The Sousa1 

organization will give a matinee and 
evening performance at the Cadle 
Tabernacle. Sousa himself will wield 
the  conductor's  baton. 

! AS VI>i ■   \  VM 

STAR-NEWS 

1 TOSH   AKHOC111 tion > 

N PHILIP SOUSA. 
PLANS FOR 

Composer    Will    Prepare 
March for Games 

rohn   Philip   Sousa,   who   wrote 
"The   Stars  and  Stripes  Forever, 
which   has   for   many   years   been 
played    by    the    American    con- 
tingent   to the  * Hympic  Games, is 
going   t"   write   a   march   for   the 
Olympiad  to b.      .-Id  in  Los  An- 
, ,i, j   in   1932.      . l'.e   March   King, 
impressed   by    the    overwhelming 
support    of   the   tenth   Olympiad 
given  by  Californians at  the  polls 
Tuesday,    i*    eager    to    contribute 
his share in the undertaking which 
1,,   ,-, | ards  as  of  far-reaching im- 
portance to all ».f America. 
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The new Boston nublishinn. u 
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Bruin Band Men to 
Welcome Sousa and 

Play His Numbers 
T'•'' '   " of     A. 
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will   he  met  at   the  train 

ttion  to 
morrow   morning  at   11:30   o'clock 
by the 1 r the direction of 

will wear 
| their new blue and  gold  uniforms 

and  as  he  step,   from   the  train. 
Sousa will lead the university mu- 
sicians In one of his own composi- 
tions, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

1 Then  the  band  will join  the  pro- 
Ion  from    he station up Fifth 

: to the Biltmore hotel march- 
| ing directly behind the loader's an- i 

►bile.    Three numbers  will   be 
played. 
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WACO,  TEX. 
NEWS TRIBUNE 

Sousa Noted For 
Tompt Openings 
At His Concerts 

At least one director begins hia 
concerts at the announced hour. 
That onu is Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who directs his 100 bands- 
men and soloists in concerts at the 

j Texas Cotton Palace Sunday, Nov. 
| 18. For 12 years before he became 

director of his own organization, 
Sousa was director of the United 
States Marino band. During that 
period he became schooled in the 
military theory that promptness is 
among the cardinal virtues, with the 
result that not more than once or 
twice a season does the exact min- 
ute upon which the concert is to 
begin fail to find Sousa on the con- 
ductor's   stand. 

"The way to begin a concert is 
to begin it," says Sousa. "Certainly 
one owes a greater degree of con- 
sideration to the person who has 
arrived on time than to the late 
comer, so unless the circumstances 
are exceptional I insist that my 
concerts begin at the advertised 
hour." 

Sousa's Sunday afternoon concert 
at the Cotton Palace will bo at 2 30 
and the evening performance at 8 1.5 
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ykreisler Wins Big Audience: 
Sousa  Stirs  With Marches 

BY Cl'RRAN D. SWINT 

ATTRACTING the capacity audi- 
ence which always signalizes his 

recitals, and holding the thousands 
of which it was made up In the 
thrall of his musical wizardry, Fritz 
Kreisler played the only recital he 
is to give in San Francisco for the 
next two years in Exposition Audi- 
torium Sunday afternoon. 

With the exception of the opening 
number—the magnificent and ex- 
acting Grieg Sonata. C minor— 
Kreisler presented a program which 
had a particular appeal for the au- 
dience of mixed musical tastes 
which, as usual, was attracted to his 
concert. 

Beloved by Hearers 
Like McCormack of the voice ar- 

tists, Kreisler is a violinist held in 
affection that approaches devotion 
by the people to whom .he plays. 
And,   like   McCormack,   he   wisely 
prepares programs which come weil 
within the  understanding of their 
not too highly trained musical ears. 

As witness the program of Sun- 
day. For the advanced listener there 
was the Grieg Sonata named above, 
a number which, incidentally, gave 
Carl Lamson. Kreisler's accompan- 
ist, an opportunity to demonstrate 
his pianistic art beyond thai of cap- 
ability  as   an  accompanist.     Both 
violinist and  pianist  gave the  so- 
nata a brilliant rendition. And they 
were accorded a just though rather 
perfunctory mead of applause. 

Inspired Playing 
Not so, however, after the playing 

of  the  Bruch  Concerto,  No.  1,   G 
minor,  the   second   number  of   the 
program. One could readily feel the 
change in the temper of the audi- 
ence  before   the  prelude   was  long 
under way.    And when the soulful 
and   beautifully   melodious   adagio 
had sung from the inspired strings 
of Kreisler's violin, the big audience 
was in stilled and reverent rapport 
with the player and his instrument. 
The   concluding   allegro   energico 
brought a storm of applause which 
could not be silenced until Kreisler 
had played  the first of the many 
encores    which    his    hearers    de- 
manded before the  afternoon   was 
over. 

Two  Moderns 
The third part of the program 

was made up of a group of short 
i umbers. The first two was a little 
excursion into modernity through 
the writings of Ravel. Yet even here 
Kreisler kept well within the musi- 
cal scope of his audience. There fol- 
lowed his own transcription of 
Dvorak's heart-stirring "Songs My 
Mother Taught Me," an encore of 
which was demanded and graciously 
given. Two Slavonic dances (Dvor- 
ak-Kreislert and "Airs Busses" 
(Wieniawsky-Kreisler), concluded 
the program. 

Without question, Fritz Kreisler 
is supreme master of his instru- 
ment. Yet he Is a violinist without 
tricks. His art is all sufficient unto 
himself and unto his hearers. He 
reveres it and his audience reveres 
him. There is a spirituality about 
the presence of this man and his 
playing which searches the very 
soul. 

Generosity in the matter of 
encores which is another character- 
istic of a Kreisler recital ran true to 
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KING COTTON," "Semper Fidehs," 
"El Oapitan," "Hands Across the 

Sea" "Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
the last of which fairly lifted you off 
your seat—these were what Lieut,.- 
Comdr. John Phillip Sousa gave us 
as encores to the programed num- 
bers at the second of his four con- 
certs scheduled for San Francisco m 
Dreamland Auditorium. 

As far as this writer—and appar- 
ently the rest of the Sunday night 
audience—was concerned, the March 
King could have gone ahead with 
"High School Cadets," "Washington 
Post" and on through the long list 
of march numbers with which his 
name is synonymous. 

Wanted Marches 
For there was no doubt but what 

the folk there present had come to 
hear the Sousa marches and nothing 
else but. They sat respectfully 
through, and enjoyed, the "Militaire 
Francais," from Saint-Saens' "The 
Algerienne," with which the pro- 
gram opened, Bousa's own suite, 
"Tales of a Traveler." was delight- 
fully played and received in the 
same way. Richard Strauss' sym- 
phonic poem, "Death and Trans- 
figuration," was given splendid ren- 
dition by the very fine body of mu- 
sicians the band master has assem- 
bled, was perhaps a bit heavy for its 
hearers. And so through the pro- 
gramed numbers. 

However, it was patent that the 
audience was sitting through these 
numbers only waiting for the march 
encores they knew would follow. 
And how they did love them when 
they were played, 

Excellent Soloists 
The programed numbers tor the 

band also included Sousa's newest 
march, written especially tor this 
tour and appropriately titled "The 
Golden Jubilee." Perhaps it was a 
case of a reversal of the familiar 
axiom that familiarity breeds con- 
tempt, but to my ears "The Golden 
Jubilee" didn't seem to have quite 
the "wham," if you know what I 
mean, of the older Sousa marches. 

Sousa presents a number of excel- 
lent soloists in the  course  of  his 
programs. On Sunday night the first 

I to appear  was William Tong, cor- 
! net 1st,   playing  his  own  "Tower  of 
Jewels."    In this day of "trumpets'' 

' and jazz il was indeed a treat for a 
i chap who remembers when to hear 
■ a   "cornet"   number   played   as   it 
should be played.    The notes came 
well rounded, resonant and silverly 
clear from the player's instrument. 

Military Precision 
Mavjorie Moody, a soprano  with 

voice well attuned to band accom- 
paniment, is the vocal soloist of the 
organization.   Miss Moody was ap- 
plauded heartily for her singing of 
Sousa's  "Love's  Radiant  Hour,"   a 
new number by the composer with 
lyric by Helen Boardman Knox. She 
responded    with    Victor    Herbert's 
"Neapolitan Street Song."    Howard 
Goulden, trapist of the band and a 
xylophone player of unusual ability, 
was also heard in solo numbers. 

An entirely commendable part of 
I the  program  was  the  military-like 
| speed  and precision  with  which It 
was presented. 

The band is playing in Dreamland 
! again  this afternoon  ;md will  give 
its final San Francisco concert there 
tonight. 

AS AN ADDED attraction to the performance of Sousa's band Thursday 
of this week at the Santa Ana high school auditorium Miss Winifred 
Bamrick. harn,yrtnU'   will be on the program.   Miss Bamrick is pic- 

"jOWB«AIj — 

Sousa Wins Big Applause 
rom 7000 at Band Concert 

appearances of his return  visit to 
San Francisco 

Sousa   was    in    an    appreciative 
mood and entertained with a gen- 
erous musical program that was ar- 
ranged   to   please,   the   desire   for 
classical, semi-popular end popular 
selections.   Encores were numerous 
and   the   enthusiastic   audience 

| thrilled   to   the    rendition   ot   hls 

world-famed   marches.   "Stars   and 
Stripes Forever"  and  "Semper Fi 
delis,"  directed as only -flousa can 
direct them.   The toning and brass 
artistry in these numbers were out- 
standing. 

Of the popular selections, "Among | 
My Souvenirs," as arranged by 
Sousa, was accorded hearty 'ap- 
plause. , ... 

Three soloists. Miss Lucille 
Moody, a lyric soprano of clarity 
and range: Charles Tong. San Fran- 
cisco's own  cornetlst. and  Herbert 

Gotden. xyolophonist extraordinary, 
achieved individual triumphs. 

With concerts this afternoon and 
evening, Sousa and his band will 
conclude their San Francisco en- 
gagement. . 

U. C. L. A. BAND 
WELCOMES SOUSA 

ON ARRIVAlHERE 
John Philip Sousa, march king of 

America, arrived in Los Angeles yes-| 
terday morning amiJ the resounding 
blare of the U.CLA. band. 

The  veteran  conductor was given : 
an ovation of his own famous march, 
"The Thunderer," and a delegation of 
co-eds    who   welcomed   him   to 
Southland. 

The Bruin ban], 50 pieces strong,. 
was decked out In its new uniforms j 
and    was   honored   by   the   famous 
bandmaster when he took over the 
baton  for  the  stirring march. 

After the greeting, Mousa, whi 
here with his band for matinee and 
evening concerts at the Shrine audi- 
torium today and tomorrow, wa 
eorted to the Hiltmore by the Bruin 
musicians, where he was the guest 
of honor at the Shriner's line neon. 
He subsequently departed for a m it- 
inee program at Santa Ana. 

In commemoration of his fiftieth 
anniversary  as a conductor,  E 
lias    written   several    new   mat 
which will be heard In Ixis Angeles 
for the  first  time today and tomor- 
how.    The matinee today will b 
at 3:15 to enable school chi! iren to 
attend  without   Interrupting i' 

(Picture <nt race r> 

—33?°"* 

lirtfiday   j 
OWerced Today, 

Concert Tonight 
»Sou<a Dav" Is being observed today ■ 

in San Francisco, offictauyprcjajned 

bv  Mayor   Bclph  in   honorf *to| 
Philip  Sousa's seventy-fourth birth 
daX'        !c HP,e on his golden Jubilee Sousa is hei    on ms B {tf. 
tour with btate™t™j?.?. t,nd. 
tieth year ot his l"'-* ■■     ( renoon 
master and composer-  Thw^o      ^ 
sou., was honored at a recep     .. 
ranged  for hen by uie «u» 

"March Kmg.   The ^e        .um tUe 
Ld  with ^venty-fOX     i.. c ^  „ 
nre<=entatlon was  •-< --'<■' 

,,:-^;:-e;s^:-l:"-cn3a5cmcn: 

ihls season. 

^     """" ,*,i here the evening of November 26 
A band concert will bepP^^^Ws band.   The famous mu- 

Bt Memorial hall by Jotm PU|gg>>£« in California.   After 
slcal organization and itf^ovnea iea victorious, faousa 
Stion returns made it certain  hat Herbertjo ul M to Palo 

and the band «W^S^8
PO^^W^5 "E1 CapUan' I Alto, playing the bandmagter s own v   ^yy ^ |        ^  

,   t 

LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

EXAMINER 

•   •   * 
CC^j^ end his band npen a 

"'&rTrs ■«;" four "Golden Jubfiea" 
concerts at the shrine Auditorium 
this afternoon. The March King 
arrived In Los Angeles yesterday 
from Santa Barbara. Matinee and 
evening concerts today and to- 
morrow conclude his sixteenth 
tour of California. John Phi'.ip 
Sousa, who observed his seventy- 
fourth birthday Tuesday, has pre- 
pared special programs in com- 
memoration of his fiftieth year as 
a conductor. While the programs 
Will feature works from his own 
pen, they will also offer a variety 
of selections from the music of 
Wagner. Strauss. Tschaikowsky 
and  Victor Herbert. 

Sousa has remained a prolific 
composer In defiance of the pass- 
ing years. Since his Tast appear* 
ance in this city, nearly three 
years ago. he has written more 
than a. dozen suites, songs, ran- 

itatas and marches. With thT exj 
inception of his cantatas, nearly ill 

will he heard here Outstanding ■ 
among his recent Works are ids : 
new marches. "Golden Jubilee," 
written for the occasion of this 
tour, is said to he as great as his 
masterpiece. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." "New Mexico,"* to be 
played in T,os Angeles for the first 
time, will be dedicated to that 

i state as its official march when 
Sousa presents It to the Gover- 
nor next week. To acconfenodate 
the thousands of senpok children 
who wish to hear the March 
King's initial program, today's 
matinee will not begin, unta 3:45. 
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^mwith Sousa and His Band T Smacks' of Welcome! 
CATHERINE Ml NOCK and Sophie Chernus of 

U. C. L. A., with John Philip Sousa, upon whom 

they have just bestowed kisses 6T greeting after his 
arrival    here    yesterday.—(E x a m in e r   p h • t o.) 

I  n in i minium i mill urn    i    in   i    — »«Mmiiiim»mimiuHaumMKm m 

Winifred  Bambrtck. comin 
Wilfred Bambrick, harpist wi 

Sousa and h.s band, is one ol 
America's foremost muslc.ans. She t6 
asoiost who has appeared In the 
Pit with'orchestras of leading New 

«« musical comedy and operetta 
P™uc«°n* MISS Bambri, 
from Quebec.   She   lives   there  very 

: '     is  r.t   all   possible,   Mrs.   Bambrick 
acompawes  Mlss  Winifred on   Sur 

So:,:,a  aim   hls   grea1    „ „„   ^ 
at the Stambaugh Auditorium, after- 
noon and night, .Nov. 28. playing 
at popular prii. - 

«i»h 

U.C.LJ. 
GREETS SOUSA 
Smack! 
Thus   was   John    riiiiir   Sousa 

grpeted as he stepped from the plat- 
form of his train at Hie Southern 
Pacific station on his nrival in bos 
Angeles for his sixteenth visit to 
this city. The smacks came from 
Catherine Minock and Sophie Cher- 
mis, co-eds from the University of 
California at Los Angeles, who, with 
the university band, were nt the 
station to greet the bandmaster. 
Sousa's programs are scheduled at 
the. Shrine Auditorium today and 
tomorrow matinee and evening. 

As the train pulled into Hie sta- 
tion, the. university band struck up 
Sousa's composition, "Thunderer." 

Playing Sousa's own compo- 
sitions, the band marched behind 
his car from the station to the 
Rlltmore Hotel, where a luncheon 
was given him by the Shrlners. 
Again   Sousa   led   the   university 
band. 

Following Hie luncheon, Sousa 
took his band to Santa. Ana Where 
an   afternoon   concert   was  held. 

During th« Intermission at his 
concert this evening at the Shrine 
Auditorium he will direct Edwin E. 
Suman's   Los   Angeles   Playground 
B'1VS' s\N FRANCISCO, CALIF 
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SOUSA. BAND TO 
APPEAR IN TWO 

OAKLAND BILLS 
John   Philip   Sousa    comes   to 

Oakland tomorrow with  bis band 
on a tour that  marks bis fiftieth 
anniversary   as   a    band    leader 
The world famous "March King." 
although on ""■ threshold of his 
severity-fourth   birthday,   is   mak-| 
ing   his  thirty-sixth   annual   lour 
with no sign ol  diminished vigor. 

While in the  bay  region  Sousa 
will   he  honored   in   various   wa; - 
upon   the   occasion   of   hi*   birth- 
day   Four non professional hands 
will   serenade   him.   irirl   students 
of   San    Francisco    Mission    high 
school, will   presen*   him   with   a 

1 huge .birthday  cake.  b< aring 
erity*iour eandles, and the Camp- 
lire Girls of Oakland   will   tender 
a wallet 'with   the  tooled   imprint 
of their emblem. 

Sousa and his band will play 
two concerts, afternoon and even- 
ing at the Oakland •Auditorium 
theater tomorrow. Sunday they 
will begin a two days' engage- 
ment in San Francisco at Dream- 
and Auditorium.' with matinee 

and evening Ancerts on Sunday 
„„d Monday.* The Monday arter- 
ial Concert will he specially for 

• children and wiU begin a 

AKRON, OHIO 

BEACON JOURNAI 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
GIVE CONCERT HERE; 

Appear   Under    Auspices    Of 
Public Schools To Aid Mu- 

sic Department 

-■sSsSSislSl 

bP SB? to bt n«the oSanteatlona 
stvuments to DT>"»    .     entrance in 
UP S, SmSSSA schoolTand con- the Ohio State tUgn sc invitation 
test held each spring. An£ 
has been extended by the HO 
School league  to bring  me 
nerC       riv» Snecial Matinee 

ga.sr-B.'T—- 
the band here-. ^^  m- 

Mrs „A1 I P MU1r East district; 
triC,; wrSF   Bergtev   South  district. MrS»r   «  E  Reed  North district. 
"4? GrSef Ceding I. publicity 
chairman for the concerts. 

SAM JOSE, CAL. 

MERCURY-HERALD 

Sousa Dinner Guest 
"*8f Turf City Doctor 
  

SANTA CRUZ, Nov. 7.—Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sullivan of this city 
entertained John Philip Sousa at a 
dinner party held at the Cardinal 
hotel last evening, in honor of the 
74th birthday of the famous band 

\ leader.   Dr. Sullivan acted as per- 
sonal physician to Sousa during the 
world war, and   also   accompanied 

I him in his travels over the country. 
The guests at the dinner last eve- 

ning included:   John Philip Sousa, 
Dr. aijd Mrs. Sullivan, Selby Op- 
penheimer.  Miss   Marjorie   Moody, 
Miss    Winifred   -Bainbrlck,    Delyn 
Hprnaday   and    Selby   Oppenhci- 
mer Jr. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
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/ HEARD  IN THE LOBBY 
i- 
LJEUTENANT COMMANDER 

JOHN' PHILIP SOUSE v,:!l 
take the baton durtRffruS fn- 

termlsslon of his band next Fri- 
day evening and lead the Los An- 
geles Playgrounds' Band in one 
selection. 

The March King, who appears 
at the Shrine Auditorium on Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings in 
four concerts, has exhibited a 
keen interest In the activities of 
this organization which is re- 
cruited among the boys of from 
14 to 16 years of age, who fre- 
quent,  the  eity  playgrounds. 

"Tho Thunder" has been chosen 
by Edwin E. Suman, director, as 
the numbciL which  the boys will 
p'ay-        y |         

SAN I     .NCISCO, CALIF 

CHRONICLE 

G EOROE BANCROFT, star of 
"The Docks of New York," 
now showing at the Rialto, 

had a novel but rather unpleasant 
i xperlence during the filming of 
the production. Portraying the role 
of a steamship stoker it fell to 
his lot to stoke the furnaces of a 
freighter while the thermometer 
Stood at 116 degrees. Outside tho 
mercury registered 90 degrees, so 
tho actor obtained little relief 
when he emerged from the boiler 
room. Bancroft estimates he lost 
eight pounds in weight during the 
afternoon the scenes were taken. 

* * * 
}hl!r Bennett has the type of role 

fti st loved by hi-)■ fans in "Mollicr 
Machrcr," In u-hi -h .the, appear a of 
['outages. opcniv<i today 

fin 
of 

Take  a  good   ('1!^.    Rouge 
. .   Wave its hair.   Give it a pair 

mctng   Bllppers, and 01 have 

il 

■ 

S iusa,   in it ed 
duet' 

IP fo.   modern 
itnl for w hat it 

<tPi'day by lohn I'liilii' 
can   band   con- 
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I0USA PLAYS 
FOR DANCE ON 
HOOVER LAWN 

Friends   Hear  Returns  at 
Palo Alto Home of G.O.P. 

Victor 
By  a  Staff  Correspondent 

6necinl Dispatch to The Chronicle 
PALO ALTO, Nov. 6.—President- 

elect Herbert Clark Hoover was 
given a demonstrative rally outside 
his home here tonight by a body of 
men and women students of Stan- 
ford University, his alma mater. 

Just before John Philip Sousa, the 
band king, started out from the uni- 
versity campus to serenade the vic- 
torious Republican standard-bearer, 
the students massed in front of the 
Hoover home. 

Gathering under kleig lights, so 
motion pictures could be taken of 
the spectacle, the students called 
Hoover, Mrs. Hoover and members 
nf their family to the balcony. 

Sousa Says U. S. 
Is "White Spot' 

No longer does commerce stand in 
the way of encouraging musical edu- 

i ■' Ion and appreciation, ace n fling to 
John Philip Sousa, march king, who 
will appear in four concerts at the 
Shrine auditorium next   Friday  and 
Saturday, Nov. ;» and 10. 

Sousa, who has ha 1 half a century 
I of  experience both  as a conductor: 
: and    a    composer    and    who    has 
'■ amassed a fortune during that time, 

believes  thai   today America is  the 
one "white spot" on the map of the 
music   world   for  artists. 

*      *      * 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
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Redwood City Pupils 
Entertain SjUti 

John Philip Sousa. noted band- 
master. w«.s the guest yesterday 
morning of Sequoiah Union High 
School, Redwood Citv. where after 
a welcome by the student body, he 
led the high school band in several 
of his marches. After the concert 
Sousa was the luncheon guest of the 
domestic science department of the 
school in the institution's "moci»J 
apartment." In the evening Sousa 
gave a concert at Stanford Univer- 

i sity. 

ho is in  San  Francisco to 
cive a number of concerts. 

always been ready to 
Ba,   a good v ord for that jazz miss, 
,„„    vest,    lay,   his    seventy-fourth 
blrt] da: , ,   world  of tolerance and 

ture  sparkled   In his  black 

Hor " be smiled 
...,-,'  . vthm quickens the 
,      ,;      [n,iei d,   I   should   say   that 

, j- the slightly dubious but 
quite charming l»dy of music.    You 
v . i   ; ..,     at    my   i oncert   a   most 

,. nriuion   of  'High   Hat ' 
•x. ,| |),   |, ,;.:   ii is Just this youth- 

fid adaptabilitj  to ni w ideas, chang- 
In- viewpoints, that keeps alive the 
popularity   of   the   famous   "march 

•    No band lias ever been made 
i . pav as his has done in its thirty- 
six   years.     No   man   has   heartier 

, where he goes. 
V   group   of   these  attested   their 

affection   for   the  stocky   leader  In 
naval   uniform   of  a lieutenant 
mander.    They  were the mem- 

bers   of   the   Shrlners'   Band   from 
,    Temple,    who    gathered    in, 

Union  Square and  serenaded  Sousa 
with a  group of his own  composi- 
tions,   until   the   smiling  conductor 

rged from the Hotel St. Francis 
and   concluded   lii"  program   under 
his own magical baton. 

Sousa Wins Applause 
In S. F. Concerts 

John Philip Sousa, that venerable 
bandmaster who has seemingly de- 
fled age In his onward march 
through life, played the first two 
of his scheduled four concerts at 
the f3ivic Auditorium, yesterday. 

Sousa, who has poured into his 
three sore years and ten—and 
four additional ones—a maximum 
of achiev ment Is ao American in- 
stltution ol whom we may well be 
proud. He directs with iron-bound 
authority, and nonchalant ease that 
- Us for a. minimum of gesture. 

is band responds with militaristic 
rility. 
For   . encores     he     gives     you 
an beg.      The    inimitable    Sousa 
lythms  which  surge  through your 
lood   and   make   your   heart   beat 
ister. The infectious rhythms that 
arried the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ver"   into, the  four  corners   of the 
.iobe and  gave   the   boys   courage 

,ind     spirit     and     victory     "Over 
There." ' 

It was a splendid program which 
he gave us, especially noteworthy 
tor Its variety. Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soloist, has a brilliant clear 
coloratura which she uses with 
perfect Intonation althuusii she 1/ 

■ 

• 

i 

f 
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f      Co-Eds Kiss Sous2L 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA apparently said ith music v.'hen 
he was welcomed by the University t Southern Cali- 
fornia at Los Angeles. Anyway, Kathenne Menock and 
Sophie Chernus kissed the famous bandmaster. 

"   piTTSBURG, PA.      ~ 

SUN TELEGRAPH 

SOUSA GETS KISSED! 

)S ANGELES, CALIF 

TIMES 

Commander Sousa And His 
Band Enchant Audiences 
In Two Phoenix Concerts S yehto Lead 

oung Players 

John Philip Sousa brought his | 
band to F'^enix yesterday and gave 
two concerts at the Shrine audito- 
rium. Besides orchestral number? 
his programs included vocal num- 
bers, cornet and xylophone solos. 
Giving 15 encores during the mat- 
inee concert, Sousa's programs were 
as varied as they were bounteous. 

The matinee started with a per- 
oration from St. Saens' "Algerr- 
enne," a reminiscent and slightly 
■melancholy final summary from one 
of the Frenchman's best composi- 
I 'ons. 

Sousa's  "El  Capitan"  followed  as 
m encore, selling the audience for 
the rest of the afternoon  with  its 
immutable,   if  familiar   strains. 

William Tons then gave a cornet 
I solo,   the   "Tower     of    Jewels, '     a 
I slightly romanesque composition of 

the   soloist's.    Not.  until   Tong  got 
to the andante and  scherzo part  of 
the piece did his cornet sound clear 
and   emphatic.    Tone's    halt   tones 
were supt rb 

As an encore. Tong played "A 
Dream." by Bartlett, played it 
clearly and ingratiatingly, showed 
the true musician in his sudden 
transitions from fortissimo to pi- 
anissimo passages. 

Tins was followed by a Sousa 
composition in three parts, "Talcs 
of a Traveler," an African interpre- 
tation, an Australian impression, 
and "Easter Monday on the white 
House Lawn." The first of this 
trio was slightly reminiscent of 
Tsehaikowsky's "Nutcracker Suit*" 
as to blending of instruments, was 
Sousa in a cosmopolitan mood. The 
melody in the Australian part was 
pleading, albeit optimistic, more a 
wooing than a traveler's impression. 
It carried a plaintive note, was tne 
masterful expression of a superb 
longing. "Faster Monday" was 
strictly Sousa, catching the rollick- 
ing spirit of young America, 
veying the bustling humor 
elders. 

As an encore, the orchestra play- 
ed Sousa's "New Mexico." rather a 
conventional   interpretation  of  tha* 
state. 

Miss   Mar.loiie   Moody   then   sang 
Love's   Radiant   Hour,"   unexpect- 

edly overcame the tremendous diffi- 
culty of singing against brass in- 
struments, though her voice, a so- 
prano, seemed slightly husky. The 
composition is one of Sousa's own, 
partly beautiful, partly lacking de- 
cision. 

Miss Moody's encore was In 
Flanders Field," another Sousa 
composition to Colonel McRae's 
wartime poem. Here Sousa achieved 
to its fullest an interpretation of the 
grim reaper, the orchestration sus- 
taining life's final despair that the 
melody and words might want to 
belie. Miss Moody did the composi- 
tion justice. This piece wa3 select- 
ed as a tribute to Armistice Day. 

Then came Richard Strauss' sym- 
phonic poem, "Death and Transfig- 
uration," a startling contrast to 
"Flanders Field." The band was at 
its best here and fully conveyed the 
gorgeousness of outlook and rich 
color that Strauss can't get away 
from even in contemplating death 
Unexpectedly majestic sorrow 
comes to an end in this too brief 
composition. 

"U. S. Field Artillery," by Sousa 
served as an encore, a light and airy 
march, more reminiscent of light 
cavalry than of limbers and field 
piece?" an impressionistic march 
and synchronized in instrumental 
arrangement to the last note, even 
to the five trombones that come up 
front for the last passage and the 
pistol shots. 

During the interval in the after- 
noon's concert, the Phoenix High 
School band played one of Sousa's 
marches under his direction, did 
thenisrives proudly, though the dif- 

baton of John Philip 
will   appear with his 

a 
Jthe 

-      _ -Mil. 

S»I«5«hO 
i"¥.   -Jio Shrine Auditorium Fn- 

the Los Angeles 
ie- 
of 
ho 

appoViSatiirciay, 
oo.se vi? _ _lkds Band will Rive one 
[S IsSMring the intermission 
udes |y   evening concert of 
h"g5 jig.    "The Thunderer" has I 
IBSltLeen  by Director  Edwin  E. ' 

of or the fifty-flve-piece bo>s' 
,'Jii ^ion   to   present     at   that 
essan 

.ipVi'^yftroiinds bfuid is made up 
''knoiijetween the nges of 14 and 
.:.. , from all City playgrounds. 
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Jazz Is Painted 
Lady of Music, 

Sousa Asserts 
SAX    FRANCISCO,    Nov.     B.— 

Jazz is the "painted lady" ,,f musto 
according to John Philip Sousa   the 

• composer and band conductor. 
"Take   a   good   time."    he    said 

"rouge   its  faci,  give it  a   pair of 
dancing   slippers,   and    you    have 
jazz.   She  has n   fascination.   That 
incisive rhythm quickens the blood 

"1 should say that -Miss Jazz Is 
the elightly dubiors but quite 
charming lady of music." 

Sousa, whose eighty-piece band 
has more ethan one rendition of 
jazz music in its repertoire was 
serenaded yesterday by members 
of the islam Temple Shrine hand 
who gathered in Union square. 

I 

MEMORIAL AIDITORHM 
IS GIVEN  A COMPLIMENT. 

Editor of The Ree - Sir: I am a 
stranger in your state and have 
been a professional bandmaster for 
twenty-five years and will say that 
listening to Sousa's, the world's 
finest, band, in"ta"Wf**icmorial audi-| 
torium was. Indeed, a rare treat.      \. 

X have heard Sousa's Rand dozens 
of times  but   never at such  an ad-r 
vantage. 

Your citizens must be compli-" 
mented on the realization of such a- 
beautiful. adequate and up-to-date, 
auditorium.    Very trulv. 

OUIS.'MO. 

ference was too obvious under the 
circumstances. A certain timidity 
the youngsters could not quite over- 
come. 

The second part of the after- 
noon's concert started with a sketch 
by Nichols-Sousa, "Among My 
Souvenirs," a strictly American pot- 
pourri. 

The encore to this was Fllmore's 
"Whistling Farmer," impressionistic 
linnior and nonsense, rooster call:- 
and all. This was folio -we*, by 
"You're a Real Sweetheart" <t jazz 
piece for eight saxophones, lang- 

from the small to the deep and 
tic bass sax. The eightsome 

ered an additional bit of com- 
edy by playing "Slmpfune in 

eutsche," a Lieber Augustin" bit 
folk humor. 

In the "Golden Jubilee' march 
usa wrote one of his typical 
rches, though there is serenity 
•e, contemplation interpreted by 
a orchestration. 
lix flutes did full justice to 
lhalkowsky's "Dance of the Mir- 
ns," taken from the Nutcracker 
te. And then came the Inexlt- 
p. the unforgetable and Incom-1 
able "Stars and Stripes For- 
r," Sousa's outstanding march. 
toward Goulden showed himsoif 

master of the xylophone in the 
onaise "Mignon" by Tlerny, in 
• Rita by Tlerny, In "At Sunrise" 
1 the "Indian Love Call," in the 
d Fiddler." all of them encores 

. the first one. 
Ralance All and Swing Partners" 
Sousa  and   his  last  number  fo.- 
afternoon  concert    revealed    a 

nposer  the   marches    would   n'"'i 
a one to expect.    This composi- 
i is not known well enough. 
 o  

SPKINGFIELI), MO 
LEADER 

OUSA. GOING STRONG. 
ra^ttRATES BIRTHDAY 
Slis day  is an outstanding one in 

life of John Phillip Sousa, made 
a the fad that a national election 
king place.    It is Mr. Sousa's 74th 
lday, members of the committee 
are arranging for his appei 
with   the  Boy Scout  band  this 

th recall 
. Souso has reft -<-<i to accepi -he 
•>■ that years make one old. He 
.tly said he intended to take up 
hoting again as soon as an arm 

Ich he injured In a fall from his 
horse several weeks ago Is well, 

He will direct the Hoy Scout band 
in a  selection  when he comes here. 

• d  :.   expected to invite R. Ritchie 
• »n  to direct, his own famous 

band ns a return courtesy.   They will 
ippear at  the Shrine Mosque 

TIMES 
INDIANAPOLIS,  1ND. 

Famous   Master  to  Honor 
School Organization 

Nov. 23. 

> 

ST. '*A 

The    com 
Technical  high school  v, : 
an unu ;ual  I .. 23, 
when John Philip I       . 
the organization  durh 
hire performance al   C 
nacle.    Sousa's band   will  plaj   In 
the afternoon and evening. 

The matinee stai 
the   evt nil     conci r     at 8   p,  m. 
Special  I 
school  children  at  reduced   :  ices 
for   i). th   ent( rtainmi nti    < asses 
win be dismissed for those pi inning 
o  attend,  says C F   Miller, 
y supei intendenl 
Ldvance tickets are being si nt out 
Ml e H. Pitch 

ll be exchanged for the regular 
'cets later,   A percentage of the 
jfits for the day will go to the 
ildren's Muesum on North Merl- 
in street.   The same arrangement 

,.s used for the showing of "oimba" 
I"  a»«l  10 at   the  Shrine  n,,rt"n'h"r    the Murat tneater« 
I will conduct the 65-plece h3°^m' The   TechnIcal   band   has  made 
"i one sewn™ ■•-..;„-. ,*!*?"  bana study of Sousa's marches and won 

tttermis- ■«» „,, ,, ,» «,« ,.„„„..,  s,;i... hjgh 
Bnrkcr 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

NEWS 

$mi to Lead 
Playground Band 
At Friday Concert 

John™»<P Sousa will lead the Los 
Angles Playground band n„, ,..,,. 
*» evening. The march Km,. who 

will wve follr concerts 
9 and IO 

'.      •       t .photo by international Newsreel. 

ACAMPUS KECEPTION 

This Is the grafting given John 
l'liiiiiu ' Souso, the bandmaster, 
vhenjhe arrived at University of 
Nnutftm California, later lo play 
at  President-elect   Hoover's victor.', 

celebration. These two pretty co- 
eda were capable greeters, don't you 
agree? Particularly when they 
kiss«*l hum?       ' |     , 

the 65-piece bov* 
one seio<tion ,iu 

GWBB DEMOCRATs^^-^-- 
*•    ^iie  inunuerer" for n>. i„ 

pearanca with sons,      ■ *'lp- 

'--SuDl'
,imr'li   f™>  ■"   e«t, 

^J-TR all of^the maU king's 
« ftre on «n.« at ,he ,.,,,„,.„.. 

■st prize 
hool 
the 

ind. 

at the recent 

LOS  ANGELES, CALIF. 
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Evangelist Permits 
Sousa Concert Here \ 

s° 

—J 

TiDWTfffrWPhiiip Sousa may 
O play his golden Jubileo concert 

( In St. I..ou!s nt the Coliseum. Thurs- 
day, November 22, Evangelist 
rtitchle, who is holding a series of 
meetinps thiro, will surrender the 
hiiKe auditorium for that nlpht. 
Sousa has arranged an unuBiml pro- 
gram for his Jubllte tour this year. 
Among; its numbers Is "From Among 
My Souvenirs," In which hints ap- 
pear of "Twlpkllng Sta,rs Ar« 
I^augnlng at 'You and Me," "Seeing 
Nellie Home," "Aunt Dinah's taunt- 
ing Party" and other favorite inelo- 

on .s; 
ini.iitoriuBi 

B. Allen'a 
box office anil at New Mexico 

Hear Sousa Marchl 

! f 

AlAllH.iVKUQVR. N.  M. Nov. !-• I 
—(U.P.)—A    testlmoniiil    1°   J0,'"|j 
I'liilip      Bousu,      dirceior     of    l° ,1 
famous band which bears his nain_• 
will   be   presented   by   Gov.  I 
Dillon. 

"The New Mexico March," wriR 
by Sousa and dedicated to Gov 
Dillon and the people of New; 

C.| 

* ico, will be offered by the 
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

BULLETIN 

I* SOUS/1 FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY 

John Philip PoilSa ,a hr.n„ hon 
ory   by   San   Francisco   today   in 
celebration   of   the   famous   band- 
master's   seventy-fourth    Mrthd.-n 
™« day  has  *,ePT1   officially   pro. 

Maimed   "Sousa   Day"   by   Ma 
! -lames  Rolph. 
I    Sousa is here 011 n|s goXden jub,_ 
i "« tour with his band, marking th« 
"«Isth   year   of   his   career   as   a 

, hindmaster and composer. 
This   forenoon   Sousa 

ored   at   a   reception 
lilni   by   the   Mission 
tud«nt body in the s 

rium.   Sn 

HARMOMOIS WELCOME-John Philip 
SOUSJL^WSB greeted at Southern Pacific sta- 
HJ^yesterday by the U, C. L. A. band 
which he directed in one of his marches lie 
is shown with Benjamin Laitskv, band 
leader. 

yor 

« a ' hon- 
arranged f"i 
Mich School 
■hool audito- 

ousa   Cni,.i.irf..F   th»   school 
"id m a number which tin 

TRIBUNE 

Ssm&tLto Give 
Band Concert for 

Herbert Hoover 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAlH 
CHRONICLE 

(fQllS^TOPLAY 
i FOR HOOVER 

IreVt^rw'^  the afternoon  con" 
Oirf-  ^?umLand  A«<"torlum. «'irls of the domestic 

nrtment of the srhooi 
.- huge birthday  cake  in   honor of 

>e March King." The cake Is 
-^mounted with 74 candles and 
the presentation was scheduled o 
»•> a part of the afternoon program 

housas   hand   will   piav   the   final 
•oncert  of  the San   Francisco e„ 
Siicement this evening. 

science do. 
have baked 

Nov. .;. -Her- 
ilo Alto home 
retui ns from 
companlment 

■ LI "March 

SAN rnANi IJSCO 
'■■■ rl Hoover al his I 
tonight will hear tin 
the election to the a 
of Sousa's band. Thi 
King" laid his plans today to sere- 
"'",'. '"■ Republican presidential 
P1
i,,ul'<'flt? fonight when he leads 

l"" 1,:""1 '" concert there The 
?' ;"": ''" ls l>arl of a birthday cele- 
^'"'."'J? "" veteran bandmastei 
V"" s ' ' ye«>'s old today. Vester- 
"aj Sousa devoted mosi of the .1 .'• 

"ntertaininenl of San Fi 
hildren. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will parade lo the Palo Al o home, 

-i.„■„■...- tnni    i and si: - 
standard 

of Herbert Hoover tonight and .• 

■ i 
a ncisci 

A 

SAN JOSE, CAL. 
MERCURY-HERALD 

OLD-FASHIONED 

MUSIC. 
John Philip Sousa, noted 

band conductortwr*H»ting in 
California, says that jazz is a 
eood tune with its face rouged, 
and its hair waved. He pre- 
fer! the old-fashioned miss. Her 
dresses trailed on the ground 
and vou couldn't tell whether 
her shoe hurt or she had a 
wooden leg. but she was sensi- 
ble anyway. Paderewski. like 
Mr Sousa, dislikes jazz. He 
Joe's farther to say that the 
radio will ruin good music. 
Therein he is mistaken. Radio 
audiences soon tire of cheap 
music and demand the best. 

DAYTON, OHIO 
JOURNAL 
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John 

>A 

phtt'P 

ec ^"'..^nrium  °n   l .,„   begiB   »l 

l.i«wl- 

So'isa t 

,ist ma- 
rt at thei 

tV r- 

Sousa's Band 
In Concert Here 

.John Philip Sousa and his band 
will ma'kf Illr-U IrrW appearance in 
six year.-, in Dayton when the pre- 
senl a concert in Memorial hall. 
Monday evening, November 26. 

This season's tour Is known as 
Sousa's Golden Jubilee tour and 
marks Mr. Sousa's fiftieth year as 
a band conductor and composer. 

For the Golden Jubilee tour theu 
band carries 100 men and 10 soloistt^ 
and it is said that this year's pro- 
gram Is the most ambitious ever 
prepared by the veteran composer. 
Sousa's latest march "Golden Ju- 
bilee March" will be included in 
the  program. 

The ticket sale will be held at the 
Anderson-Soward company through 
Miss O'Brien's office. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

STAR 
).3        II 

.OS ANGELES, CALII 
RECORD 

i 

prohibition Doomed, * 
Is S&u&a's Opinion 

PKOIIIKITION is a stupendous 
failure, and cannot last more 

than l."> nr 25 years longer, John 
Phillip Sousa, veteran hand con- 
ductor for half a century one of 
l ho most prominent figures in 
American public and official life, 
emphatically believes. 
Sousa, in an interview from his 

room in the Blltmora hotel, stated 
his unqualified disapproval of the 
present Mate of affairs. He gave in 

i support of his contention, not ab- 
stract theories or private principles. 
but actual instances based on obser- 
vation during: his trips around tin 
country. 

■Sousa, known as "the world's most 
traveled man," has been on tour with 
his band for more than 30 years. 
During that time he has covered 
well over a million miles. Eai h sea- 
son he makes more than "n.OOO miles 
and reaches every section of the 
United Stales. 

Someone    m   the   room   had  hern 

HOUSTON, TEX. 

PRESS 

SQLJSA PRESENTS CUH 
West Texas  High  School Bands to 

Compete Before Famed Leader 
Specta! to The Press 

Lubbock. Nov. 8—When John 
Phillip Sousa comes to Texas Tech- 
nological College for two concerts 
with his band November 15 he will 
present a handsome loving cup to 
the high school band of West Texas 
which he considers the winner In a 
contest to be held in connection with 
the afternoon program. The cup 
will be the famous bandmaster's 
personal contribution. 

Harry T. LeMaire, director of the 
two bands in Texas Tech. is send- 
ing on! letters to all bands in this 
territory urging them to enter the 
contest. 

Illllln»« 

enade the l!n>ubhcan 
bearer, if plans bud yesterday try 
the veteran bandmaster and ms 
■lids are carried out. 

This tribute will climax a three- 
day celebration of Sousa's seventy- 
fourth birthday which occurs today 
v, terdav was officially proclaimed 
g Mayo?Rolph as "Sousa day" to 
Ran Francisco. To the Marcn 
King,"  however, it  was "Children s 
da/n   the   forenoon   Sousa   was   tn. 

of studei °n Hi'■•■' 
SCSouSa i„l the school band m two 
numbers and reviewed the R. O. -. 
0 battalion, m the afternoon he 

1 again conducted the band at 
Dreamland Auditorium as a feature 
of a children's matinee. JhgJVffi* 
domestic science class of Mission 
High School presented Sousa 
a fifteen-pound cake, ^gW^ 
seventy-four candles, baked lor his 
birthday. _  .    ,^.,n The concluding program in ban 
Francisco was given last-night.■   *-°" 
nighl  Sousa  will lead his band  in 

: concert at Stanford. 

ST.  LOUIS,  MO. 

STAR 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA MADE 
MEMBER OF INDIAN TRIBE 

PONCAS CITY, Nov. 7.—(By I. W 
6.)— The   Ponca   Indians   adopted 
John   Philip  Sousa.   famous   band- 
master,  as  one  of  their  members! 
when  he came here for a concert I 
October 12.   The ceremony was held ! 
it the 101 Ranch, where Sousa was 
the guest of «_.„orge L. Miller, owner 
*f the ranch.   An elaborate welcom- 
ing was prepared for the bandmas- 
ter.    His program  began    with    a 
luncheon given in his honor by Mil-, 
lex in the spacious ranch home near 
here. 

INDIANAPOLIS 

NEWS 
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Touring With Sousa Is 
Fascinating. "Sftp^ffarpist 

t»nt nU'W01 

Shrine a       program   .       ndren   „ , 

The "et" evc0ing. ,0 * kneert on 
on ^1> eVCl

r
Uprogvams ««> 

» a£    ^eS\Ses aPP-^'C8 

** VJl famous 
•'.^-ith  tour 

-Marching Along" Is the .story of the 
„n,.   ihroiidh   life   of   jonn   » iunp L!^S&marches -^B " 

ffTK and  Music." 
and interesting'are these recollections. | march  compositions as 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK. 

Winifred    Bambrlck    will    be    the 
I harpist    with    Sousa    and    his    band 
j when they  give their concert in this 
I city Friday, November 23,    She  is, a 
soloist who  has appeared in  the pit 
with orchestras of leading New York 
musical comedy and operetta produc- 

i tions.    Miss   Bambrick's  home  is  in 
i Quebec.    She   lives   there   with   her 
] mother.    When   it   is   possible,   Mrs. 
Bambrick accompanies Miss Winifred 
on tour. 

"It's a most fascinating experience 
to be with Mr. Sousa on concert tour," 
said Miss Bambrick recently. "He is 

..most considerate of every one and he 
ni makes it a pleasure to be with him 

* dtfor he is appreciative of all that is 
vidone.   He encourages us. by his praise 

narch  Ki»e|  0,Vn'ce i 
0f   AB>erlt 

and interest ms -»v=K began study- 1 number of his man... '-"-'; np- seems i viaone.   He encourages us. by his praise 
The M-W^S-gSSSS«t the age of   given in the volume islOn so he^eern, iranrf hg ^ 
ing music in Washington g ™™^   entitled to the nan e of    Ma. ch Km^ m s « ^    g 
7 and when still a sma       y^ He  one of thew^ithete casu^any |i      { 5<ls n0 WGnder ne ^ able t0 k       hjs 

^W*^&^^^^^E^" l ^8aniz^lon ln-^ -year after yeai 
director of the Marine *»«« v *m   •        *• r\\ 

year. 
Some of us could take other engage- 

iments and remain at home. As soon 
as the time for touring arrives, how- 
ever, we are always ready to' join him 
again." » 
 *te*r-  

1 

talking aDout tne election chances; 
and had said, "Well, the largo cities 
are all against prohibition." 

"I'm against prohibition, too," 
Sousa put in, adding with a chuckle, 
"and I'm not in a large city, either. 

"Wherever 1 go, I see the same 
thing Prohibition la making law- 
breakers out of people—and, what's 
worse, it's decreasing the respect of 
children for their parents. A boy 
sees his father hringing home a bot- 
tle or taking a drink. He knows hlsp 
lather la disregarding the law— 
what kind of an effect do you think 
that, sort of thing has?" 

The march king went on to tel 
an incident which he had observed 
At a houfe party he had met a man 
who spoke with enthusiasm of the 
prohihitlon laws. It was not for 
his own sake, ho said, but for that 
of his young son who would grow 
up without having the temptations 
of liquor to beset him. 

On his way to bed, later that evc- 
uWnR', Sousa happened to pass the 

| room of the young man In question. 
! He was outside the door and offered 
> Sousa "a nip" out of a capaclout. 
i flask which he drew from his pocket 

"Your father wouldn't like this," 
I Sousa told  him. 

"Pad?    Oh,  t'hell  with  'm," was 
1 the  reply. 

*      *      * 
SOUSA said further that at large 

dinners where formerly ma- 
trons drank part or a cocktail, 
and unmarried girls would never 
think of touching anything, now 
practically every woman drinks, 
the younger ones especially, and 
"not one drink but two, three, or | 
as many as fhey ,an get hold of." 

"Ho you think prohibition Is 
here   to  stay."   Sousa   was   asked. 

"No. Indeed, perhaps it may take 
15 years, or perhaps 2.j, but It wu*l 
go. You can'l keep a sumptuary 
law on the books. And that's what 
prohibition  is. 

"Nowadays a group of boys will 
get together, and when the inevit- 
able question 'What does your father 
do?' goes around, the one whose 
father is a bootlegger is likely to 
liave the greatest ring of pride In 
his voice as he tells It!" 

Sousa has stood his guns In de- 
fense of his belief. He recalled 
with many an amused twinkle his 
n-wspaper "haltle" with the late 
Wayne Wheeler, former head or the 
Anti-Saloon league. Wheeler had 
attacked Sousa for saying that pro. 
blhition was not what It should he, 
and Sousa, who accepts no outside 
aid in forming his opinions, an- 
swered back in print. 

"He was a brilliant younJfetel- 
low, Wayne was," Sousa rrTOsed. 
"Very smart and ambitious, but he 
was on the wrong track." 

iy 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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Sousa and His Band 
At leii.st one director begins his 

conceit:, at the announced hour. That 
; one ls Lieut. Com. John Philip Souga. 
; who this season make?TT!s,,1m!7,aii- 
nunl tour at the head of his organl- 

| cation of one hundred bandsmen and 
^•soloists For 12 years before he be- 

came director of his own organiza 
lion. Sousa was director of the United 
States Marine Band. During that 
period he became schooled in »he 
military theory that promptness is 
among the cardinal virtues, with the 
result, that not more than once or 
twice a season does the exact min- 
ute upon which the concert is to r.e- 
gln, fail to find Sousa on the con- 
ductor's stand. "The way to begin a 
concert is to fcesln it," says Sousa. 
"Certainly one owes a greater degree 
of consideration to the person who 
has arrived on time than to the late 
comer, so unless the circumstances 
are exceptional I insist that my con- 
certs begin at the advertised hour " 

Sousa and his band will be at the 
Stambaugh Auditorium Nov. 28, aft- 
ernoon and night. 

LOS 
ANGELES;  CALII 
HERALD 

assembled   Wltin? the  s&'   6Ver ' toriutn yesterdsv nfZ bhr|ne audl- 
Jng the Los Angeles0™"^' ,nclud- 
Junfor orchestra.- There wC "cho°I 
of enthusiasm and™ 'J*8 no e"d 
expected that thi   encore and it i. 
Will PrevaUat^h.*^0 *&l**«k 
«£ht at the same place"MfT to- 
formance concludes the *« Ch Per> 
gagement locallv' e Sou«a en. 

„.«.9 

m m 

-&- 
en- 

i 



R12- PHOENIX, 
REPUBLICAN SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

EXAMINER ? 

Sousa Hopes To Appear Here 
Many More Times, He Avows 
Before  He  Quits  Directing 

John Philip  Sousa,  who h."3s been I sional  bands of  this  character  add 
0rtcting bands for the l.ist 50 years : to   the   prosperity     of     every   city 
and whose organization  played two \ wherever they are located, 
concerts   in   Phoenix   Sunday,   yes- j     «T   commend   the   plan   advanced 
terday declared  he  intends  to con- j nv vour local  Elka lodge and  trust 

"When do you expect 
he was asked 

"When you read of m5 death," he 
replied, "then you 11 knov I've made 
riy farewell appearance.*' 

Due : tnderstanding !n the 
toheduh oi tl • spei ia] train car- 
• |ng Mr So isa ti d his famous 
band from the coast, elaborate 
plans for his reception a' rhe sta- 
tji med     Mayor K. J. Pad- 
dock tvas the only person present 
to gree tin distinguished visitor, 
Acting is a committee of <-.ne, he 
official •> ■ Icomed the band master 
to   the  i i   escorted   him   to 
Hotel Adams, where Mr Sousa 
mad    his     •    lq   irtei s 

Latei      foil wing     his     m    i li 
"tub''   and    attired    In    his 
braM-       lieut( nant -   mman 
unite rr I h'e,  be  sa I   I     -   in   i 
com:1 obby chair   md   efiftt- 
ted of the proposed Phoenix Elk*' 
band and of the phenomenal growth 
Of Pi. en ice  his first vl    t hi 
more th .■: det :•:■■ Lgo ' I i • ■ • 
member of thi Elks lodge NTi I 
^ew  York  City,  he  li ■ n   an 
Interest In the the orgai 
zation wherever he has been. 

Replying   to  A.   W.  <~*r.:ne.   t 
man ol tl ■  band committee ol B  P 
O.  E.  lod tee ICi     !3     Phoi 
sough* .MI   expression    of    opii 
from Mi   - oncen e local 
band. Mi 

"In com '     tin   pi   ■ E  of 
your  loi to      ganlze 
a   py • the 
benefit of  Phoenix and  the  resl  ol 

ie mi ex- 
cellent one and one th3t should en- 
list the support ol thi citizenship 
of the s' my ol  the capitals 
of the east have professional i 
that are a great credit to their com- 
munities There is no reason why 
a fast growing and flourishing city 
h.-.ei Phoenix sb< uld I e backward in 
that diteci 

"But you people here," he went i 
on. smoothing his cl sely cropped 
gray mustach" with fingers that 
wielding a slender baton have 
brought forth me] dies to Inspire 
music patri ns throughout the world. 
'ishould remember that musicians 
■•e  worthy of  their hire.    Profes- 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
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Iwv' 4    1W« 

Sousa ami Band to 
Open Engagement 
This Afternoon 

The plan of the local ]od;e, It was 
explained by Mr. Crane, is to bring 
■',->   profesional   musicians   here   to 
form   a   lodge   hand      Half of  this 
number,   foi mer   memhers   of   pro- 
fessiona]   hands,   including   Sousa's, 
Pryor's,   Schafer's   and   other   well 
known   organizations,   are     already 
here.   Mr,  Crane said.     In  order  to I 
make  Mie complete  hand  a   reality, \ 
it  Is the expressed hope of the Elks 
to enlist   the aid  of  the community j 
in obtaining local positions for the i 
band members. 

"Furthermore  the  staunch  moral j 
support   of   the   entire   community 
will he necessary to make the band 
i   success,"  Mr. Crane said. 

ALTON. ILL. 
TELEGRAPH 

Sousa ami Hand 
In St. Louis for 

Concert, Nov. 22 

pfiusa Will 
' GWe Four 

-    Concerts 
John Philip Sousa and his band 

will open a two days' engagement 
this afternoon at Dreamland, giv- 
ing two matinees and two evening 
concerts, The tour marks the fa- 
mous bandmaster'8 golden jubilee, 
or fiftieth year as a band leader, 
and is the thirty-sixth annual 
national tour of the bund. Sousa 
will celebrate his seventy-fourth 
birthday while here. 

Each yejir Sousa has added to 
the compositions which long ago 
established him as the "march 
king," and this year he is pre- 
sentng two new marches. One Is 
the "Golden Jubilee," written to 
commemorate the anniversary, 
and the other* is "The Corn- 
huskers," dedicated to the Univer- 
sity of NebraBktu 

The Shrliiers" baud of Islam 
Temple, directed by Henry Auer- 
bach, will assemble in Union 
Square at 10:40 tills morning and 
play m honor of iSousa, a fellow 
Shrlner. Sousa will be at the St. 
!• 1 amis Hotel and it is expected 
he may respond by meeting the 
band and conducting them In a 
number. 

At 1:^0 this afternuon the Oim- 
stead juvenile band of San Jose, 
with an average age of only nine 
years, will play in front of 
Dreamland Auditorium in tribute 
to Sousa Tomorrow iiousa will 
be the guest of the Mistsfon High 
scl    i Ludent body at a'luncheon 
and will conduct lite school band. 

Here   is   this  afternoon'*  pro- 

VOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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ST'     ' v.   14,   (Special).- 
1 lils bai  - announced 

for   ■    • • 

I Golden   Jubilee 
!      VI 

•     er  h      i rece -,,; 
m.     in asm.     in    i 
■ : .   nj 

■■■ ■   ■    ' ■ con 
as 

Hie 

■ 

truly    declared    I stirrino 
""    of ::   •    Coi inlan- 

der John Phil | when p] 

imtry   over    have 
(i"Ij ' '   lifl    the   morale   of I 

; mposi- I 
ted bv or- 

y  imi-i, haV( 
liven i     i i :,, tli' u- dall 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will open  a two days'  engagement 

this  afternoon   at   Dreamland   Au- 
ditorium, giving two matinees  and 

t w o     evening 

-• ,      " " '" «  "i        ior tm ir daily 
work' : "•'   PI ned thou in idle 

in to heroism 
in  battle.    Thousands  of  American 

ing    the    World    War 
were   inspired   to   spectacular   deeds 
or darir.?, as |     the magnifl- 
.  ; '    I     <>r  of   "St!       and   Stripes 
Ton-.i r,"        .     ; . 

L 
sorsA 

BAND   KING 

concerts.    The 
tour   marks   the 
famous      band- 
master's   golden 
jubilee,   or    fif- 
tieth  year   as  a 
band leader, and 
is    the    thirty- 
sixth annual na- 
tional    tour    of I 
the band. Sousa 
will      celebrate 
his   74th   birth- 
day while here. 

Each    y e a >' 
Bouse has added 
to the  composi- 

,   tions   that   long 
lagoestabhslied him as the "March j 
King," and this year he is preseM- 

i inB two new marches.    One Is the 
|-Golden Jubilee," written to com-1 
[memoiate the anniversary, and in  , 
, other is "The  Comhuskers."  detli-< 
i cated to the University of Nebraska I 
Tlie famous marches will be heard., 

in addition to the novelties and 
marches which  are  traditionally  a) 
bright  feature  of  the  Sousa  pro- 
grams, the concerts by the band will: 

; present a number of works ol fa-1 
Imous composers, such  as  Wagner,] 

Verdi,  Tschaikowsky   and   Strauss, j 
The soloists with Sousa's band this 

lyear are Marjorie Moody, soprano, ; 

' William Tong. eornetist, and How- j 
. ard Goulden, xylophonist;  Edward 
4 Heney,   saxophonist;    Noble. P., 
Howard, euphonium,  arid   Edmund 
C. Wall, clarinet. ' 

  oy ino pa-   it 
notism thai  blazed in their hearts it 

P"
C

PS   foi ou ,i   concert 
1  the ''■•-'■' i and a   t 

'       popular i ■  ti0n   ,s  ex.   fc 

at   I!-'   Coliseum   Thursday 11 
evening  Nov. 22. f 

I 
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SQUSAJW 
T.ieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa will he the honored guest at 
the Masonic club luncheon Friday 
noon. U E3. Behymer will he chair- 
man of Hie meet in?. Commander 
Sousa is a member of Hiram lodge in 
Washington, D. C. He is the only 
man who 'ins had an act h'e part in 
four lines of defense in the United 
States, being with the marines in the 
early days, later leader of the fa- 
mous 77th regtment band of the 
army and With Roosevelt at San 
.luan hill as a cavalryman. During 
the late war he was in chatge of 
,",r>'H) band masters at the Great 
Lakes training station of the navy. 

Sousa at Auditorium 
SousKBMBI his band will be at the   . 

Stambaugh      Auditorium.    Nov.    28, 
afternoon and night. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa had 
a most delighful visit in Washington 
during the recent week of Flag Day 
observance. At the request of Gen- 
eral Lejeune of the U. S. Marino Corps 
he conducted the U. S. Marine Band 
on the lawn of the Capitol. The oc- 
casion was the vesper service of the 
U. S. Flag Association which Joined 
with General Lejeune in extending 
the invitation. It is estimated that 
75 000 persons attended. 

Mr. Sousa is a native of Washington 
and. as Is well known, formerly con 
ducted the Marine Band. During his 
visit he spent a number of agreeable 
hours, finding especial pleasure in 
a return to the house in which he was 

cum,  St. |( 
•    '    .   Nov.   ^2  : i 

was ba»U*ca- 

o fTr    -vJrr 

h be 

vr A  V T W ft 

WS BAND 
S FAMOUS 

i 

gram: 
■   \  Study In r.hythms"    ..Souia 

.i   irnet Solo,   "Soldiers' Drtam". .Rogert 
M   '.l.itii   ToriB 

Suiie,  "At  ttiu  Knw's Court".... .Soul- 
in)  "li.T   LHdyshlp  the   Countess" 
(i.i "Her Cirai •■  the  Ducheae" 
t. '  "Her Majesty the c^ui»en" 

Bourano   Solo.    ■'The   licuuui'ul    Blue 
Danube"     Stcausa 

Miss  Marjorie Moody 
Pre!   :      Love'a    Death,    from    "Thla- 

1.1:1 and isoliio"      tV'uKner 
1...  rite  number   from  operas  of.... 
    Victor   Herbert 
(ui L'arade  of   the to'ndarmea  (new? 
    Uake 

(bl March,    "Minn sota"   (ne\vi.So\ia» 
>; lo.    "Ghost  of   thi>   Wan- 

lor"       Grossman 
Howard   iloutden 

"Dance of  I lira" PonchleVU 
hi H  program; 

r Salnt-Saenn 
■   r of Jewi Is"'... .Tons 

■l mg 
Si "Tales        a  Traveler" Sousa 

In I "Thi    I   il    r  "ii   the   Karoo" 
... i    ■      nl   tho '! ilden   lrlcc<--e" 
i. n lay    on    the    Whit* 

• ■'s   R    I   uit   Hour" 
i .i ". i        BOUSS 

.     Mi ...iv 
l  Trans- 

.   .        Strauss 
s . ■   i, is M:   !    . new) 
              N i 
i flutes     "I'M I 

. i sky 
li "Th     Uolden    Jul :l e" 

i     Sousa 
Polonalae    "Mlanon" 
   Tierney 

11. ■   • ■    .; ■ ilden 
"B      »<e  All                   . ,-   I'.i i tners". 
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SQ1ISA AND BAND 
"IN4 CONCERTS 

John PhlllP  Sousa and  his band 
of 84 pieces began a series of four 
concerts    this    afternoon    at    the 
Shrine,  Auditorium.    Performances 
are scheduled   for  tonight  and to- 
morrow matinee and evening.    The 
appearance hf>re of the march ktog 
marks his   sixteenth  visit  to   this 
city his thirty-sixth tour of Amer- 
ica 'and his fiftieth year as a con- 
ductor. ,,   ,.„„ 

In    celebration    of    his    "golden 
jubilee"   as   a   band   leader,   Sousa 
has  prepared   Special  programs  for 
his four Los Angeles concerts.   The 
famous     composer-conductor     has 
written   several   new   compositions 
since   his    last    visit   to    this   city 
nearly   three   years   ago.     "t.olden 
Jubilee"   and    "New   .Mexico,     the 
former written for the occasion of 
this tour, and the latter written to 
be'dedicated   by   the   governor   of 
that state at Santa Fe, N. M., next 
week, will be featured here. 

, (»*•■      —  

If ho had not won such an enduring 
fame as the writer of his country's 
patriotic marches, Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa  might   have come down 
through the years as the Will Rog- 
er . of music. Sousa is perhaps the 
only American composer who 11.■ is the 
faculty of tell stories and crack 
jokes iii terms of music and for at 
least two decades the American peo- 
ple have laughed as heartily at 1m 
humoresques and parodies upon cftr- 
rent popular music as they have ap- 
plauded such march-tunes as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Semper Fidel- 
is" and "Kl Captain." 

For his Golden Jubilee Tour 
which In-! an in Sehenactady, Mew 
York, on July 19th, ;n:<l which con- 
tinues for a period of more than 
twenty-nine weeks, Sousa has turn 
oil out another humoresque. The 
theme this year is found in "Among 
My Souvenirs." Among the young 
man's souvenirs (one suspects the 
young man is Sousa himself) is a 
photographer, a letter and a broken 
heart and as he meditates, he goe 
hack before the broken hearted time 
and remembers when Me and She was 
singing "Twinkling Stars are Laugh- 
ing at You and Me," when he wa 
"Sei ing Nellie  Home." 

In addition to his humoresque, 
Sousa has piven spice to his new pro- 
gram by a transcription of his 
numbers from the various New York 
musical shows, entitle;! "Ten Min- 
utes on Broadway." 

Smisa's tour this year celebrates 
his fiftieth year as a conductor and 
Is the thirty-sixth which he has made 
at the head of his own musical or- 
ganization which this season will eon- 
sis;, of more than 100 musicians and 
eoloists. His band will be heard 
under his personal direction at. the 
College Auditorium at Commerce. 
Saturday, November 17, both after- 
noon and evening. 
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[New Marches 
on Programs 

jTarchP^«^ 
U    aian.n opens a series «t 
piece band today «P ^ 
four concerts at «e ^ 

tori, ,.'ld bv » «™prt this eve' 
&?5M5 tomorrow matinee 

and evening. of I 

Th0 trbanT master marks  his | 

,      JX at the baton by a series anniversary ai me 

of OP*** ^fThe1famous  com- geles   concerts      "* 
poser-conduc or^has «r      ^ ^ 

to this c,;v nra
a,y1

a
y
nd".New Mexico" 

.•Golden J»b;« £V\he occasion 
^%hisTour anTthe >at,er wrtuce 

°f L    H.Xated by the governor o' to be dedicateo u> 
that State at Santa Fe. N. M-. n 

l»tt   RCCTiry
londv. New England 

M,M Marjorie ^ndy^lnlIrcQ  Bam. 

S" Canadian'harp  soloist,  head 

^WhC&o   Programs  are  replete! 
Xor%*alwo^f«mth.P-of 

r* TsctlUowsS and & 
SST«*SS« at each per£orm- 

ance. »     *     » 

GREENVILLE 
TEX, 

BANNER 

LOS   Al'a"31^""    " 
HERALD 

sop 
IEI 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
open a series of four concerts this 
afternoon at the Shrine auditorium. 
The march king, who Is this year 
celebrating his fiftieth anniversary 

• as a conductor, appears In matinee 
and evening programs both today 
and  tomorrow. 

They mark hla final concerts In 
California on his thirty-sixth tour 
of America since 1892. „nll1<,n 

in commemoration of his goloVn 
anniversary   at   the   bato.    Sousa 
has prepared  special prop™"" fQr 

Sousa's Band 
At Commerce 

There Is a ereat deal of pother 
up and down the land about. 'Am- 
erican music." 

"We/ must have a national mu- 
sic; we must express in tone .he 
spirit of our time, the character 
istics of the race of tha nev: 
world,"  so   say  some. 

"Precisely what wo are doing" 
says others. "Jazz Is the answer 
to this self conscious prayer   Jazz 
is   the   spirit,   of   to ''" 

Perhaps, but to contemplate a 
towering skyscraper, to shrink 
with insignificance in the con- 
course of a great railroad termin- 
al, to lose one's vision down a 
steel ribbon of tracks thai 'f"etch 
cs across a continenl Do tingle 
with the throb ol a vibrant fac- 
tory—these things which seem to 
me peculiarly American never jet 
moved me with any impul: ! to 
break into a fox trot or start one 

stepping. 
No music nobler than jazz mum 

tell America's story to the world, 
music that will surge with achie- 
vement, throb with the impulses 
which conquered a continent, be 
typical of the forward lookvne 
eyes of youth which account lor 
our unfaltering march of pro- 
gress. And perhaps that music 
has already been written. If f™ 
spirit of achieving, up-and-dom-j 
forward looking America doesnt 
breathe in the inspiring marches 
of John Fhjfr gojqsa, P«y lP 

me  where  it  does resound? 
Hear "The Blue Danube' ana 

a vision of laughter loving Viem 
na floats before the mind, new 
"The Stars and Stripes Foreve 
and you hear the United States 

of America. tw 
That's why the entire countti 

awaits with open arms JohniBgP 
Sousa's Jubilee tour In 1928. «■ 
brating half  a  century as knight 
Dialing     imn     a    »«...»—. .   ]r 

of   the   baton,   and  on  tWS «J£ 
Sousa's   band   gives   two  con: 
under   the   auspices  of   the 
Texas   Teachers   College at °" 
merce, Saturday, Nov. 17. 
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f Mr. Stross, Here for Conn 
Company, Has Note- 

worthy  Record 
I From a newsboy to the cornet so- 
lloist In John Philip Sousa'3 band, Is 
I the record of W -T. Stros*/ now in 
jNcw Oilcans for a few days devoting 
I his time to the advancement of musis 

in the schools. 
Mr. Stross. better known as "Dick" 

I Stross in musical circles, has a fine] 
Jrecord of "achievement. Btarting his 

eer as a member ot a news- 
looys band organized by the Chicago 
I Journal,  he  rose  steadily   to   the   top 
Inf      ll ) _      ttl-nfn,  ir„„ _*_-_!       _....-.,■» ,.,...       nnfl'inl 

YOUNGSTERS 
LISTEN TO 
SOUS A BAND 

Children Complimented by 
Dedication of IV e ic I V 
Written Work 

JBandContebtto 
BeGiveninFort 
Worth on Nov. 19 

John PWlip S«HI*» *IH 
Present OiploWm- 

nin? liroup. 

PHOENIX, AR»^ 

REPUBLICAN 

WtttPLftY II 
GITY SUNDRY 

i"1""""!,    uv    i UM
1
   Steadily    i"    llK     ll'-' 

I of his profeslson, nnd became cornet 
I soloist  in   the   world-famous   Spusa's 
I hn m-1        xii ..,.1; .* ~      i i. _       _i_i       ,.,;*1^       Hint 

iitToia oi achievement. Btarting ins 
I musical career as a member ot a news- 
Iboys band organized bv  the Chicago 

1.  he 
prof 
in      wir      WUUU-IOMIVJUO      'i'  "  "  ' 

I band,   circling   the   globe   with   that, 
I organization. 

Mr. stross is in New Orelans as 
part of his work with C. C Com; ; 

Ltd.. and is making his headquarters 
the factory branch of that company, 
at Carondelet street. Mr. Stross Is 
engaged in the educational work ot 
this concern, which has spent a great 
deal of time and money in organiz- 
ing the bands and the awakening of 
musical interest throughout the 
schools  of  the  country. 

Has Many Branches 
The local branch store of this com- 

pany is one of eighteen branches in 
the country selling Conn  musical in-     i 
struments known all over the world 
The Conn  factory is  the  largest   and 
oldest in the country, having been en- 
gaged  tor  the  past   fifty-three  yeai 
in making  and supplying    the    I 
bands   with   their   instruments,   alto- 
gether.   The   New   Orleans   branch   I 
under the management of E. W. Teed, 
and Mr, Stross is making this estab- 
lishment   his   headquarters   while   in 
Ni A Orleans. 

Speaking of his work in this field. 
Mr. Stross said: 

"All through the countrj  the \ 
of  music   In  every   child's  educa 
is  being   stressed     Throu   i   il 
midwest there is hardly a school that 
does not   have  its  own   band       i hi 
South, and particularly  New Orleans 
should  be  head  and  shoulders  above 
the rest, owing to the wealth oi ti 
that is found in  both   the  boy.-, and 
girls in the schools here. 

Want  Better   Music 
"The  tendency  in  the  country  to- 

day," continued Mr, Stross, "Is mi  i 
and more toward better music,     i'i 
dav ot  jazz is g< ing  fast, and In its 
place is appearing the  tyj    oi  music 
of which  Paul   whitman  is  the  ex- 
ponent; symplWrnoance music.   This 
means thai  the field for good musi- 
cians is growing fast, and that there 
Is a place for ever, one who has made * 
music his profe! 

This is the si    rid   time  that  Mr. 
Stross  has  visited  New   Orleans,   the 
first time being thirty-five  years ago 
when he appeared with the Iowa State 
band in a concert given at  West End 
Since that time he was with tne "2nd 
Illinois regiment band In the Spanish- 
American   War.   then   with   the   Mil- 
waukee  Svmphony  orchestra,     Later i 
on he was covnet player in the Chi- 

tgo Grand Opera orchestra, and jusl 
before joining Sousa's band was with 

'' John  C   Wever's  prize  band,  one   oi 
the   greatest   in   the   country   b 

°Mr   Stross  has  made  three   world 
•ours   one with the  famous "Kill 
band! one in vaudeville work and ....   I 
with Sousa. 

it 

> 

BY ISABEL MORSE JONES 
Sousa and his band began their 

engagement at the Shrine Audi- 
torium yesterday afternoon and 
followed with another concert in 
the evening, me veteran band- 
master was even more genial than 
his usual cordial and pleasant man- 
ner with his audience yesterday 
ftfrVrnoon       Four      hundred    and 

, twent'flve e/his »*3JSS*S 
admirers—the Junior Orchestra « 

! fhe bos Angeles Elementary School* 
! assembled on the stage to give 
'him a welcome and to ptaylW|«w 
; -March of the Sun," which «W» 
has dedicated nnd written for this 

' unique child's organization 
•    The Junior Orchestra, which has 

i beautiful  new    march    with    ftm 
rhvthm   and   B   remarkable    unttj 
and the audience expressed its In- ; 

i terest with long applause. 
'<    This performance was not listed 
' on the regular program and bousa   ■ 
tost Ws reputation for punctually, 
by  actually   opening  the  scheduled 
concert at 3:45.   Howevw\ttoe im- 
mtient   ones   were   rewarded   witn 
(Sal Sousa program of marches. ;; 

soS and new works from tire band- j 
master's pen    and  thc J^O    wno i 
eathexed to hear him had all tne 
S ected  thrills  from  the patr otic 
3c provided,   A "March of Free- 
dom" written by Annette Rawer of; 

o   Angeles was especially enjoyed. 
|    WiYl am Tong. comet ptayerw- 
preme, played  a brilliant    medley , 
Sailed  -The  Soldier's  Dream    ana, 
electrified   his   audience.    His  torn 
2 oi that warmth and richness on > 
the bSSt cornet players fjff »£ 
he can best be describe   as a coio 
ratura cornet Lst. 

The real coloratura of the con 
cerU is Margaret Moody, good- 
looking American girl witija Joyo£ 
lilt in her voice and a vocat iu» 
n ciue which essayed the difflcuttte 
Tthe "Blue Danube Waltz" with 
ease "Comin" Thro' the Rye" sung 
as an encore, brought tears to many 

P-Sousa and his band wfflIgKe the 
concluding concerts of fhri* ■» 
tleth California tour thto aftCT- 
noon and evening at the »n™e 
Auditorium. The march king who 
u observing hte golden anniversary 
as a. conductor, has arranged m- 

nf the event. "Golden Jubilee, ms 
U test nmrch, which he wrote for 
the occasion of this tour, will be 
Saved a both concerts. Numerous 
Smpositk-ns from his own> pen ap- 
pear on each program, a-s well a. 
selections from the WOTta « 
Tschaikowsky, Wagner and Verdi. 

VP». |»1 1" 1 I*   ""'■■ v__     tl 
'r!, ,r.T ^conTn  I *«* j^T "l 

m    h_*vj     •t*WltW«,l     **lfc 

•«• tr"*!?** 
il,e  Pou-sn  < i;r   M *"" „    - l'JT»MMi«   ,,*.»^- 
i iirtfii in   i'   "' ~- w__» »»v ■ 

dtacea   ,nJ   i«*w  *9**^^ 
v ho use n» jfrnM.raeaeaiall "■,"T*"T 

*'- *-     -J*^ lean* »w- 

ri n* ne   m*TT*ri|r <*>"     - 

fr •  ihe  iKWMriH  «•' SO*  am*** 

noil ol Ma o^w "cwsw- _*"TL »^- 
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NEWS 

! MARCH KING I* Coming 

To Entertain Music Lov- 

ers of Miami Valley 

I* , . ;-. yes, 11 is impossible, 
,te the good  that  Inspira- 
.. ,   ,;... - in this sometimes 

old world, and  it  lias 
, tared that such Btirr- 

ches as those of Lieut. Corn- 
ier   John   Philip   Sousa,   when 

B   n.   I m.U  the  country  over, 
done much  to lift the morale 

:;      Si usa'a   inimitable   com- 
.     B when interpreted by 

■  usical      organizations, 
am ••'•• b< irt for their 

•    w, i-k.   have   entertained   them 
and  inspired them to 

Thousands    oi 
s, during the World 

inspired  to  Bpectacula 
rtogr,   as   much   by   tne 

Clcent I   "'<!:,!!;   an« 
.   ron ver."   for   example,   as 

na   that   blazed   In 
It   bands  of  varying 

■   have  such   ability 
..    and   8tir   to   action—and 

■      '    I       esa   lT- w.n? 
Heights to which 

band,   organized,   de- 
ad directed by the 

have Ufted millions 
■ 

md his band will play two 
,n and evening, at 

i here Sunday. 

Vaudeville At Rialto 
of the cur- 

■:lt ^>t th0 

;ts  which  comprise 
.  ..-  iov< rs wilt 

lr hking. 
..1   lives   up to 

Master i I Thrills.    Not 
master   of   comic 

■•   he   is  past   master 
- turn and balanc- 

fall   is  "ne  of   the 
'   its     seen     in 

this  -• ison. 
•■'■■ him witn 

Konsens They 
arguing from  the momenl 

, the stage until thi y leavi 
-    ,     ; .      .    mdience never ceases 

a  that of Billy and 
en,     featuring,     "toe 

ne."    Novelty  has 
I   m:o an  exceptionally 

-   which  Is mi- 
-     electric   and 

kCl  is, "Crawling into 
Hart, Wagner 

ree of vaudevilles best 
- -     it Is a scream from 
-... h   and   never   fails   to 

^ha o the show." _ ',   , n^o kudevllle bill, Ethel 
Ki nnedy's  Rei ue   Is  offered.    Four 

■   the personnel, 
:.   consists   i t 

and      terpischorean 

,.        T I Vii •■.'.    McLaglen 
Ine  st ig   "Hangman's 

and the Topics 
*■>-... ••■   the   program 

to   the   start   to- 
...   Bancroft   star- 

in    "The 1> cks of New \ork. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo 
LEADER 

who I1. MISS Marjory Moody, soprano.   „, 
|'«  has been one of the features'of con-   . 

1'^ years, will appear here when the band 
»' plays in the Shrine mosque November 

Sousa Led Band 
in Demonstration 
for Col. Lindbergh 

Col. <'hailos Llndli iRh I,.,. ,, | 
1,Ufl   ,hl'   m<«d   ui.mmn. ,.,,,   ,,,.,,   Mil 

pendoiiH   receptions   . \   , ,, ,,   ., 
humnn helnw.    i:.,:, i-   ,nd oo,.,   i,aw5. 
have waited to welcome th-   hero 
escort  him along i,,:. triunui] »m 
And what did the hand.-  pi ,■ - 
""'   Stripes   Forever"—in   nin. 
Hit   Of   Hi. 

Commander John   I'hilip  s<i 
the  Alai-io,    Band   in  the  trrea)   \\  ,   i 
ington reeeption to Colonel l.,„,ji„ r^h 
He   played   "stars   and   sin,,.-.   t.-,,, 

'■''    hoo:,,,s.. Mil  official  VVa.<hinKt«j 
'in   President  Coolidgc on down  in 
'ted   on   It.     Sousa   and   hi.-   i., 
ml   will   play   it   attain   »ken   th< • 
me   to   the   University   (tvm.    \:I,IO 
orniio      TucuHav      v....      i ■> 

Miss Moody is from Melrose, Mass 
Lb,i She gained a reputation in her home i 1 
r. I city as a singer of charm and a" • 

,] Lieut. Commander John Ph 
in quest of a singer VV^m type f07 a I i 
band concert, engaged her at first 1 
hearing. She made such an instant ] 
hit with his audience  that she has   i 

city as a singer of charm and ability    ' -  
Lieut. Commander JohuPhmp Sousa,'  ," r^^rw,    r>^^^,   ,---# 
in quest of a singerWflf* tvoe f„, „ , , 

Music levera of ttisw MJami Va 
ire inl e _iMniini*^"fr-'"* s 

hat  Join   PI 
> i*d iw to g»3_y aa " -t A 
klereor 0 *_   8ls* r e—_-g ol - 
\,.v. K.    .. will he UK   iursl ap- 
n-ar*nce hnt>t of S_«  rnvrid-f-intd B 

landraaSler aim sis 5*ars.    Thi* is L 

;noiwn _s —_ "*<iatii_ie-a Jab—ec toar*' 
_d   ibe  magi   pjv-i.- - -in*1   Ln B 

»oiint Of __in_!ber5   am- ::;,*i>f » 
irognn-11 *\er pnft«_r:ie*:    By the . 
rreatiefi ~_^iB_=teir of his trm^. 
h   *      ■■ -*■ t. 
« — . M 

V 

hit with his audience  that she has 
continued to sing at the Sousa con- 

I certs. 

Vars.W  Night At Frolic 
It's   Varsity   night   at   the   Frolic 

nts will be out en 
.   the pep program pro- 

• | tent  for these 
rs   The fun starts 

-  lt   g s   and   concludes   at 

tse Friday is the end of the 
,   ■ rollc management 

I  Friday night for 
■•he students and the program is In 

ins with  the dash the younger 
.'.. mand.     Too.   it   affords   the 

folks   an   opportunity   to   be 

—*" •„   t " The   music   setting   will   he   pro- 
*     rv     Mike    Sledel    and    his 

' Varsity Sis and they have arranged 
I three  special  numbers  for this  oc- 

- on. 

"The Barker" la Coming 
fht famous play of American 

Tent Shi life "The Barker," by J. 
Kenvon Nicholson, will be the of- 
fering of the Lawrence Marsh 

er8 at the Apache Theater all 
next week, beginning with the Sun- 
jiv  matinee  performance. 

The plot of "The Barker" revolves 
about four people. 'Nifty Miller,' a 
professional barker; 'Carrie, a 
Hula dancer, 'Nifty's' son and 'Lou, 
one of the performers. Nifty has 
always kept his son away from the 
ahova and has wanted him to he- 

a lawyer. While he has 
watched carefully over his boy s 
welfare, he has had his own inter- 
ests in Carrie. Then, one clay, the 
boy appears and announces that he 
is'noing to remain with the show. 
The barker realizes he must break 

■with Carrie and does so—and she- 
furious because of this-engages 
Lou to vamp the boy and break 
him. But Lou falls in love with the 
clean   -id and—. 

 , n  

LOS'ANGBLBS, CALIF*. 

NEWS 

fHOUSANDS GET 
THRILL IN MUSIC 

!   OFSOIMSBAND 
«o*g^__ 

By I It AM l   GOLDWATEH 
Several thousand youngsters, from 

C to 00, h d a grand time at the 
Sousa band concert at Shrine audito- 
rium yesterdaj afternoon. Most of 
the youngsters were children and 
their presence turned the whole con- 
cert into .1 gala affair. Before the 
regular concert, 800 youngsters 
played undei the direction of Sousa 
tor the parents, and it must have 
been ;i proud moment for all those 
whose childri n  participated. 

Sousa enjoyed having them in the 
audience, lie had special numbers 
with barnyard effects, creepy xylo- 
phone solos iini inarches that made 
the blood tingle. There were flowers 
and a cup presented to Sousa, who 
showed lu^ appreciation by playing 
all of the old favorites, until it grew 
MI late everyone had to leave. 

MILITARY riil'HlSION 

Lieutenant ( ommandei John Philip 
Sousa is a splendid personality. Ho 
conducts with almost military pre- 
cision, yet brings out brilliant effects 
with almost no effort. His most am- 
bitious number was the Prelude and 
Love 1 >■ -I'M from "Tristan and 
Isolde," by Wagner. It was surpris- 
ing the beauty of tone and the grip- 
ping climax he brought out. 

Tien in his graceful .siiite- "At the 
Kins'.-, Court." he showed his versa- 
tility .i a wrltei of beautiful melo- 
dies, but it was in his marches that 
the band swung into a stride which 
caiiied tin audience along with it. 
The chlldi -n applauded, lo.pt time 
ivlth hands and feet anil let no mel- 
ody escape them. 

What an int..-iions thine; a march, 
is.   You can im.i ■ in   parades, soldiers;/ 
inarching, circuses even, and the pro- I 
gram   was   arranged   so   that   there* 
were  pi'my  ol   them.   There should 
be  more  cotire ts  like   this one for f 
children,   given   by  men   like   Sousa,.: 
who knov.   what boys and girls; like— 
the   lit:!,,   boys   and   girls   and   the 
grown-up ones too. 
MKDLLV OF Ml SU 

The i me ei I op( ned with a medley 
of new and old music, "A Study in 
Rhythms," tin inged by Sousa, desig- 
nated to please just folks. William 
Tong R'.vi. a cornet solo which was 
so well played that lie was forced to- 
respond to an encore. Miss Marjorie 
Moody sam; the "Blue Danube 
Waltz" effectively, and then gave 
tow encores, one a song, "The Ameri- 
can Girl," by Sousa. 

After the Inteimission, a selection 
from "Mile, Modiste." by Herbert, 
was played, then n new march, "Pa- 
rade or the Gendarmes," by Lake, 
nnd the mat' i. "Mmne.sota,"**by 
Sous... 

The xylophoi e solo, played by 
Howard tloulden, brought forth the 
request foi encores. The progran 
olosed with the "Dance of the Hours,' 
by Ponchlelli. 

Any  yoini ■ from   C   to  80,  be- 
cause Sousa i- Tl. who doesn't heat 
Sousa's band can just figure that he 
has missed one grand (-vent. 

There Is to be a matinee and eve- 
ning performance today. 

Final Concerts 

Heard Today 

Final concerts by Sousa and his 
band, completing the sixteenth Cali- 
fornia tour of the march king, will 
be given this afternoon and tonight 
at the Shrine auditorium. John 
Philip Sousit, commemorating his fif- 
tieth year as a bandmaster, has ar- 
ranged special programs for both ap- 
pearances. "Golden Jubilee," written 
by Sousa for the occasion ot this 
tour, will be played. 
.This afternoon Los Angeles musio- 

lovers will receive the initial presen- 
tation of "New Mi xlco," soon to be 
dedicated by the march king as the 
official march of that state. Miss 
Marjorie Moody, New England so- 
prano, will sing songs from the pen 
of Sousa on each program. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

■ 

Is Coming i 

t ' 

^ Sousa 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa. mho, this year, Is observing 
h^^Wuden jubilee as composer aycl 
conductor by feking his band upon 
its 20th transcontinental tour, will 
be here with,that organization at the 
Stambaugl) Auditorium, Nov. 28. For 
36 years he has taken his bandsmen 
on tour and alw#s with tremendoul 
a.-tisUc. and financial success. Every- 
where he has been" he has been a 
close observer and. as a result of his 
observations he makes the prediction 
that within 15 years America will 
lead   the-' yorid   in  evelry  branch   of 
music. 



CANTON, OHIO 
REPOSITORY 

"LANSING. MICH. 

STATE JOURNAL? 

Sousa Will Bring 
Band To Canton 
On November 30 

John Philip Souso, -who is making 
his Golden JuSilce lour this season, 
will appear in the City auditorium 
with his band for two concerts Fri- 
day, Nov. 30. This will be Sousa's 
first appearance in Canton in four 
years. For his Golden Jubilee tour, 
Sousa is said to have assembled the 

Mlargest band he has ever taken on 
tour. His program will include 
l. any new compositions, especially 
arranged for the tour, including his 
latest    "Golden      Jubilee    March." 

Sousa's encores will be selected from 
requests  for  his old  favorites. 

Sousa's fiftieth yeas as a conduc- 
tor and composer is being celebrated 
by a coast to coast tour. At the 
present time the band is in Cali- 
fornia and was the first musical or- 
ganization to serenade Herbert 
Hoover after his election was an- 
nounced Tuesday night. Sousa led 
his band of 100 men to the Hoovej 
home and played what is considered 
the greatest march ever written, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Ten soloists will appear with Ihe 
band in addition to Sousa's saxo- 
phone octette, flute sextette, trom- 

! bone   sextette and triple octette of 

clarinets. Sousa's latest comedy 
number is entitled "Among My Sou- 
venirs" and is made up of his mu- 
sical souvenirs gathered together 
during the past 50 years. According 
to Sousa's manager, it is likely that 
this is the last time Canton will t* 
included in the Sousa tour. A spe- 
cial children's matinee wilLfee. given 
for students.^——   " .RATTLE, WASH. 

YOUNGSTOWN, O, 
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LOS  ANGELES, CALI1 

HERALD 

Sousa Plays at 
~T3irme in Bright 

Matinee Program 
John Philip Sousa's concerts this 

afternoon and tomorrow evening- at 
the Shrine auditorium are to be re- 
 1W» ""1 

plete   with   new 
compositions   bv 
the march kin/?, j 
"Stars    and, 
Stripes   For- i 
ever,"      "Wash- i 
inpton Post" and i 
other     favorites 
are to be includ- , 
ed In the reper- 
toire. 

Sousa Is here 
on his sixteenth 
tour and is cele- 
brating his fif- 
tieth anniver- 
sary as a band 
conductor. It 
was his his first 
appearance      in 

John 1*. Sous*       the early nineties 
;{ln  California as  conductor  of  the 
United States Marine band that le . 
him the following: year to establish 
his own organization. 

■ ■»»»  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

HERALD 

fiHg&..and Band 
4ppear in Final 

Concert Tonight 
hfd5''^PhUi,p  SoU8a  and  his  hand 

Mcta  »n!irJaSl   (-«l"»">l«   appear, mces  tins  season   who,   ,u 
IfVneeandev.C^'Cce^/aftne 

k ur-'l        ,conr;,-«led     the     March 
Kings   sixteenth   visit   to   Los   An" 

frown's t0  "m  ar™"K<-d   special 
inirtn       ln ™n>memoi-ation of his ■olden   annivorsury   at   the     • i, , 
fayed   selections  from   the   worift 
Iwn    s,"'>V"   '"'■'• ■"■   '"Eluding  hi* |wn   btars and Stripes Forever." 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 

STAR-TELEGRAM 

TARENTUM,  |».\ 
VALLKY NEWS 

SOUSA AND RETIREMENT 
Philip Sousi, despite hi- 

hi   tact   lit- lia- in 

iic 

iiii 

ohn 
i  rearTy 10 rciirc 

i  ,1 thai he \N ill nol do so until counted j 
by t hi- < iriin Reaper. 

"\\ hen v> ill 1 retire /" he    rc\>? ited    tli - 
m; .[ioti.    "Si line tin »niiii£ > i »ti " pick  up 

i]lc new spajicr and v;iy 'Oh, look, bousn   - 
i . ., 

|(   .Mi. 

I ho faii)on ■ band Icadei has the righ- 
i!(.,. And his thousands of friends will 
hope thai the da} is vet far distant w hen 
ivi' shall pick up the newspaper to read the 
beloved old march king has passed on. 

TIMES 

Sousa Sets Excellent 
''Example to Speakers 

rilOEMX, Ariz., Mondav, Nov 12 
-When making a speech at the dedi- 
cation of a public building John 
i hilip Sousa, noted bandmaster and' 
composer of march music, does four 
things residents of Fhoenlx have 
earned. He arises, bows, says "I 

thf.nk you," and sits down. At least 
that was what Mr. Sousa did yes- 
terday when called upon to address « 
thron, here celebrating the dedica- 
tion of a public administration build- 

ee.u s. 

SOUSA CELEBRATES 
» Mr^Rmerica seems to be turn- 
A mg out this year to help Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa celebrate 
his Golden Jubilee as a conductor. 
In 1878 when Hayes was presid*m1 
and  onus  were  10  cents a  dozen. 
Sousa. then 24 years old, picked up 

ibis baton for the first time as load- 
er of the orchestra In a Washington 
theater.   Two years    later, Hayes, 
still  president, appoint'"! Sousa di- 
rector of the United states Marine 
Hand   Twelve years later President 
Harrison   regretfully   accepted   his 
resignation that he might form his 
own musical organization, and lor 
the past  36 years Sousa  has been 
appearing continuously at the head 
of his own band. 

i Thirty-Bix annual tours and 16 
trans-continental tours have made 
Sousa not only tbo most famous but 
also Hi.- most beloved of American 
musicians and a. public which 
adores him has poured at Ins feel 

, : Diden fortune In excess of a mil 
lion dollars, making him the on!) 
\merican who has accumuli I 
such a degree ol wealth from th. 
musical arts. 

The   new   marches.  among 

ther novelties 
of his programs to 

be aeard at StamDywen   ^ 

°° ,N°The Cornhuskers." dedical   I 
;""'.  l   ..iversitv of Nebra n, the University 

PROVIDENCE, B. I. 
JOURNAL 

X 

FRANKLIN 
D. ROOSEVELT, 
who was elected 
governor of New 
York on the Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

Sands Enter 
!£P2 Cup Contest 
Kvc organization* already have en- 
S&rt^ tli" amateur hand contesl for 

SOUSH Cup. eondueted in eonncc- 
Ii with the appearance 'if Sousa's 

dd here Monday, according to Mrs, 
In P. Lyons, sponsor. 
Ihey are the Fort Worth Hi«li 

Miool Cadet hand, directed by K. I!. 
fitos: Masonic Home baud, directed 

S. D. N'orton : North Texas Asri- 
Hturiil College bund from Arlington, 
peted by Knrl I>. Irons; T. C. U. 
Ifld. Claude Sammis. director, and 
■ Fort Worth Ladies hand, also 
J»cted by Irons. 
EFhe contest will he held in Tlecrea- 
Jpi Hall tit 10:30 a. m. Mondav and 
Bll he open only to bands which do 
W. have professional musicians. The 
Jt will be presented by Sousa at the 
Bht concert, in Central High School 
Tditorium. 

amis will be judged on the length 
pimc of organization, instrumenta- 

JB, general conduct and appearance 
§.well as musicianship, Mrs. Lyons 
To. While the judges have not yet 
*n named, they probably will be 
pnbers of Sousa's Band, she stated. 

1 

WACO,  TE 
NEWS TKI15UNE       > &$. «§*«>..       ^9^ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous Ameri- 
can composer BIUI bandmaster, plant- 
ing a silver oak tree In the "Forest 
of Fame" of the Botanical Gardeiu 
ln LOB Angeles, as a memorial to hit 
Sliver Symphony. his most recent 
classic composition.       —Herbert  photi 

ULPJj 

,1 

Queer Experience | 
Related by Soys? 

.Band Director Who Pf§ 
pears     Here    Sunday 
Tells of Narrow* Escape 
From Injury in Wales 

To' be buried under an avalanche 
of applause—the thundering cheers 
of delighted thousands—is a com- 
monplace experience in the long and 
eventful career of Lieut. Commander 

• I John  Philip Sousa,  who  wrings  his 

* > 

a. 
"Th; 
book . 
which U 

The  ao 
pened acro». 
of   Myrta-Tydv.i,    . 
ture had been hastily «' 
skilled laborers.   The ba>* 
"The   Stars   and   Stripes, 
and the conductor's stands 

H MERICALIVESIN 
ES 

Famous Band Leader, Here 
Dec.   7,   Said  to  Have 
Caught National Spin' 

S"UM,   starting   on   his   gc.-.-p. 
jubilee    tour    which    brings 
to   I*ansinir,   Dec.   7.   h:»s   -.-ren   the 
subject    of    some    unusually    .':a 
terlng comment from - ar.i 

i- 
• 
i- 

r. 
n, 
n, 
v. 
f\. 

8, 
h 

. 

• •: 
la 
-- 
e, 
s- 
■1. 
n- 
es 
la 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 

women   who   have  been   c'.o3ee 
touch   with things 
the   critics   who   have   paid   spec; 
tribute  to Sousa  is  Ralph   Ho 
of    the    Detroit    Times    ■• 
clares  that   the   "Stars a:. I 
Forever"  is as  typical o!  Am.: 
.is thd "Blue  Danube"  o! Yitn.-.j 

Air.   Holmes  writes: 
'There is a  s'.*"*?  deal of  po-.her 

up    and    down 
'Ann ; ie.in   m: 

"We    must    have      a      r.ationa' 
music;   we   must   express   tn   tone 
the. spirit of o ir lime,     i«    barac- 
teristlcs   i 
world. So aom<   s 

" 'Precis 
say others.   Ja^i is  •..    answer  '' 
this  self-< J*> 
the spi!'i'. of   A 

Need Nobler Eipression 
"Pern tps—but     : • * 

,i   towering   s        r      "    to  shi 
with    insignificance    In 
course   of  a  great l i i   term 
ii.>'.    to    lose   one's   vision 
.i   steel    ribbon   of 
Mr. ■ :hes   across   .< nent,   to 
tiii^-'- .    th< '• 
;>r.i!it   factory —th i 
seem    to   me.      p-- 
can   never yet  moved *   th   iny 
Impulse   to   i.r.-ak   h  o   a   fox- 
or   -: trt   one-stepping. 

' No;    music    nob than 
must   tell   America's    tory   to 
world—music  thai 
achievement,   thr :""- 

s    which   eo 
be   typical 

'.<«ok ing  eyes   of  ; i  ac- 
for   nur   u 

of    progress.     At ">P* 
music   has   alrea I wril 
If the spirit    •:' a -     ■     '-n '" 
,ioin?.      forward-lo ikl 

n't    :••• ••' 
marches   of   Jei- 
pray   tell   me   whei       t   does   it- 
sound ? 

• Hear   The   " a.   and 
-,  \.. ion of laug 6 Vie 

•s    before    th<        " '  I       Hear 
The    Stars    and   Stripes    Forever 
nrVl   you   he ir   the   I n :ed   S:a:e^ 
Of    America. 

"That's  why   the  entire  eonnir 

it, 
n. 

:■/.. 

"That's  why   the  entire   coun     , 
waits  with  open  arms John PhlUf 
Sousa's  Jll ■•    ■'     :'-s-  cf,j 
liratir.R    half   a 1-;   k"1  j 
of  the   baton." _ 

1 

CLEVELANH. «»HIO 

NEWS 

SOUSA DAY AND 
(WPHAN DAY. TOOI 

Famous Bandsman Will Lead Par- 
madale Boys in Thanksgiving 

Concert. 
Thanksgiving   day   will  ha-.e tno| 

other titles in Cleveland Ihis vear 
according to a prorlaaiafion issued| 
yesterday bv Mayor Jchn D. Mar- 

! shall. 
It will be known as "John Philip 

Sousa Day" and a! o as a day of] 
honor for the boys' band of Parma- 
dale orphanage, which »as fitted 
out by the Cleveland public during 
a   campaign   carried   on   by 

i Cleveland News. 
Sousa will present a silver rap to I 

the  Parmadale  band for being the| 
.best of its class in this section of I 
the  country  when be arrives here] 
with his own famous band for two 
concerts in the city's new music hal^ 

| on Thanksgiving day. 
The boys will appear at the aft*J^ 

noon concert and will be led bjj 
Sousa. in one of his marches. Anj 
other concert will be given to tbj 
evening. 



MID-WEEK PICTORIAL 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

JOHN PHILIP 

BOUSA 
PLANTS   A 

SILVER  OAK 
TREE: 

IT WILL 
STAND 
IN THE 

FOREST OF 
FAME 
at the 

California 
Botanic 
Gardens. 

Los   \n£eles. 
With theTreeB 

Planted by 
Lord 

Allenby. 
Mary 

Pickford 
and Other 
People of 

Prominence. 
The Famous 
Bandmaster 

and 
"March   King" 

Stands 
at the Right, 

With the 
Spade. 

(Times Wide 
World   Photos.) 

TIMEST 
INDIANAPOLIS.  1ND. 

Noted Musicians, Artis 
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VINDICATOR 

SQUSATOGIVE 
CUP TO RAY EN 

Band  Master to   Lead   Local 
Band in Concert Here 

1—John Philip Sou^a will bring his famous band to the Cadle tabernacle 
for HW rHIHPIU MM Friday afternoon and night. 

2 Elmer Andrew Steffen is conductor of the Mendelssohn choir which 
will   give  it'   fal!  concert  at   the  Mural   Monday   night   with   John 
Charles Thomas as'thr guest artist. 

In celebration of his golden jubilee 
! as  a bandmaster John   Philip  Sousa j 
i will present  the Rayen  School  Band j 
i with a silver loving cup when he ap- j 
poars at the Stambaugb Audito:. 
Wednesday. Nov. 28. 

According to Supt. J. J. Richeson 
11 every school in the city will be dis- 

missed  early   for  the  special  school ' 
! concert Wednesday afternoon.  At the j 
; concert   the   Rayen   band   will   play 

|: during Intermission, and will be lead j 
> by Sousa for two numbers. 

Grover C. Yaus, director of. music j 
I in* the schools,  and  leader    cf   the j 
' Raven band, said today that the cup I 
j would be given  to the  Rayen bard I 

because It Is the oldest and largest j 
school bnnd In the city.   Members of j 
the band alto have acted as ushers at ! 

j pre«ious sousa concerts in the cityi 
i     John R. Elliott, manager    of 'the 
' Stam'haugh   Auditoriijpi,  is, bringing 
j sousfite band to the city, and later m< 
I the   season  will   furnish  the   audl- 
I t»rlum free to the Rayen band for its 
j stnnual concert. 

The Bayen band has 65 membets. 

morrow 
Dress Pageant. 

It. 

John   Philip    SiderfnlDaj. 
march king, who * k 
sanitarium ilrrton.Qaicklj Again, 
6.  with  his famou 

FORT WORTH, TEX.       I 
RECORD-TELEGRAM 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
JOURNAL 

SOUSA lira 
TICKETS READY 
Block Reservations Made 

for Schools; Band Will 
Play Afternoon and Night. 

SOVSA'i BRILLIANT MUSIC NEVER 
SUWARMING AS WHEN COMMANDER 
HONORS NEW MEXICO WITH A MARCH 

Scuts for the 
given bj Sousa'i 
placed on sale y< 
T.  Lj 

t wo  concerts  l<>   lie ; 
band   xl mdny   were 

itenlny :it  Mrs. John 
iicerl   office :il   Fakes  \ 

According '" Mlv- Lyons, win* 
i. ,,r.—.-i.tin- tltc t imous Imtitl in rpn 
Wortli.  ili''  ntlvniice  seat   reservation 
l,,v i n unusually large and includes 
maiij  orders from oul of the city. 

The   performances   will  be  al   < en- j 
tnil High auditorium. 

The  matinee  performance   will   be 
PR] i:liiv   for   school    children    and 
block reservations for the various 
schools are being mntlc. The inst 
reservation, tor 140 tickets, came from 
1».- Envalln School from Miss Mary 
ttelqititt, who is the teacher oi music 
for the eighth district. The second ap- 
plication came from Miss Annette 
Mevrs of W C. Stripling High School 
,n„i ,,,u,,,| for ion tickets. Su.cc 
this may be the lasl opportunity many 
„f the 'children will have to see the 
famous bandmaster in person, it is 
likelj thai the capacity of the < entral 
High   auditorium   will   be  taxed   tor 
the matinee. , 

•'Sousa is the greatest bond lendet 
in the world ni.d Ilia hand is proba- 
bly ihe mosl famous organization in 
the world."  Mrs.  Lyons said. 

"This is his fiftieth  year as 
doctor   and   the 
his   band,     On 

Director, Band, Audience in 
High Enthusiasm; State 
Shows Its Appreciation 
Through Governor 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa again led his band of 
75 members into the hearts of mu- 
sic lovers of the southwest Tues- 
day in presenting concerts In Al- 
buquerque. Those who heard his 
great band unfter his personal di- 
rection will no doubt concede that 
he Is the greatest conductor of the 
greatest musical organization In 
existence. The concert Tuesday 
night at the University gym was 
presented to perhaps the most ap- 
preciative audience that has ever 
assembled in this state. 

Commander Sousa was presented 
with a flag of New Mexico by Miss 
Elisabeth Garrett, composer of the 
New Mexico state song, in honor- 
ing him for dedicating a march to 
New   Mexico. 

Governor Richard C. Dillon pre- 
sented the music master with a 
written tribute with the signatures 
and seals of the governor of ti e 
state, the mayor of Albuquerque, 
and the president of the University 
of New Mexico. 

Both   Miss  Garrett  and   the 

cording to members of the band, It 
will no doubt be identified as Sou- 
sa's masterpiece march song, sec- 
ond only to his famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

The program was opened with a 
French military march song. It 
was well received. „ 

Great Cornetlst,  Soprano 
Mr. ■William Tong, cornet solo- 

ist, was given great applause for 
his own composition "Tower of 
Jewels'' and answered with an en- 
core  "A  Dream." 

Miss Marjorle Moody's soprano 
solo, "Love's Radiant Hour*" was a 
pleasing number. She was obliged 
to answer with two encores; the 
first "Peter Pan," and the other 
Italian Street Song." 

A Surprise Number 
The unexpected, but amusingr 

surprise "f the evening's perform- 
anc can, a In the rendition of Sou- 
sa's own composition, "Solid Men 
to the Front,' a number that In- 
cluded several odd and novel arti- 
cles for Instruments. The song 
proper Is a war song, so vivid in 
detail that one could almost feel 
that the battlefield Is near. The 
drummer used a gun (a 45 caliber 
revolver with blank shells), In 
parts of the number. The surprise 
came  near the   end  of    the  song, 

words to the commander and hi: 
great musical organization. Miss 
Garrett stated that she felt hon- 
ored and that New Mexico was 
honored in having Sousa dedicate 
to this state a march that bears 
its name, that is to go down in hls- 

liiny-si\th tour <>!' tory as a master! ' ce. 
Nov.   fl.    Sousa    ceh-      Irnmediatel;    following   the   pl»- 

H Mil 1 sentatlon of the    state    flag    and 
"' tributes,   the 

Mexico,"    an 
by John 

band     played     "New 
original   composition 

Phillip Sousa.    In it were 

rat< ! his seventy-fourth birthdaj 
vet   his  present   tour   with   the 
;.OVCrs   n   period   of   21   weeks,   with 
two concerts every day.   The receipt.- 
from concerts have P~^ £?™»^strains from "6 Fair New Mexico, 
\v    fh'it    tilt*    t;HU'»Hrs    or^.'IMl/.lJ t'Ml     lilt a 
Ltnone  of   its   populnritj   and   tlmtour  state  song,   wr.tten     by     Miss 

S.>u-.;i  retains his  ph  in   the nffee-Garrett, as well as Spanish and In- 
tions   of   the   American   people,''   ac-dlan strains.    Due to the fact that 
cording lo Mrs. I.you-. the   new   composition,   which    was 

The Sousa concerts will be the -'"'/completed only three days ago. is 
ond in the series of ,,.ttraJJt,,0U* a march. It was difficult to blend 
fored by  Mrs.  Lyons the mU8,c of Indian tom-toms and 

Spanish   folk  sonjjs  to   It,  and  to> 

I..WI1W     inriai      um     cm     v*. ~..~      .7,, 
KOV"  when the wlelder of the gun fired 

ernor paid glowing tribute In a few   the ]ftst „hot witn the gun pointed 
at a window high In the wall, and 
instantly In return a chicken was 
thrown In through the window. 
The audience, probably thought It 
was a part of the program, but the 
members of the band were sur- 
prised at the unexpected results of 
their gunner. 

"The Whistling Farmer" created 
a great amount of laughter when 
the flutes were imitating a farmer 
whistling for his dog and another 
member barking like the farmer's 
dog, and another crowing like the 
rooster, and still another moo-lng 
like the cow. Almost every farm- 
yard animal was represented In 
this number. 

Two saxophone octette contrib- 
uted to the pleasure of the evening 
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THE 
GOLDEN FAMOUS 

pHlUI^^Tov7- 
Reccive. »•»-££ <ourth 
ers on »>> »* H Cele- 
Birthclay Which "^ ^ 
brated as the  * as 
niverr5.Marcn King." the   MW«*   w Photos, 

(TsTn Francisco Bureau.) 

Bush,   you 
ueen's Coronstic 

•an   have 
and ball 

l 
Sermon by a Scientist 

By DR. FRANK CRANE 
THE   Scotch  love  sermons.    A   Scotchman 

would rather criticize the preacher than 

eat. 
At the meeting of the British Association for ' rr£?glV1"g P?? 

° .  .  Upton {Sinclair, 
the Advancement of Science held recent) wnen in New York 
Glasgow they showed this penchant. ./ up the sound of silk 
very day of our arrival in Scotland »  •' So movie actresses go 

.   . «.      ~»ns. .  . . Even if not knorfc- Lodge', sermon was preachy bacK  frQm six.mon^\k"OCfn 

ton (United Free Churoyalties from a Victor record of his 
at Glasgow. ( I  — f- 

Never since the da 

with two numbers; the first, 
"You're a Real Sweetheart;" sec- 
ond, "Simpfunny in Deutsche," or 
"O Where Is My Little Dog Gone." 

iThe bass saxophonist was the com- 
Ique of this group and drew smiles 
from over the audience with his 
clever way of sounding low notes. 

The sextette of flutes rendered a 
pleasing number, "Dance of the 
Merlitons,'1 and also was well re- 
ceived In "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

Mr. Howard Goulden proved 
himself the king of xylophonists in 
four numbers. They were: "I«iig-. 
non," "The World Is Waiting for 
the Sunrise." Indian Love Call, and 
••Rio Rita." 

Plays Wheeler March 
Mr. Sousa honored Mrs. Lutle 

Hodd'er Wheeler, this city. In the 
afternoon program by playing "Ma. 
rion," a march composed by her. 
She is a composer of several pieces 
and Is the author of "Garden of 
Memories," "Silence of Nightfall" 
and many others. 

Other numbers presented were 
"Tales of a Traveler." "Death and 
Transfiguration," "Among My Sou- 
venirs," "Balance All and Swing 
Partners," and Sousa's great march, 
"Golden Jubilee." The latter is 
dedicated to the Both year of the' 
organization. 

The university gymnasium, 
where the programs were present- 
ed, was comfortably filled at.each 
performance by people who w«nt 
away well pleased. 
 —  j 
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/ Public Is Invited 
Sovgp. Cup Trials 
The public is invited to the ama- 

teur band contest fcr the Sousa 
trophy to he held in Recreation Hull 
at 10:.'!0 a. in. Monday .preceding the 
two concerts bore Monthly by Sousa's 
hand. The invitation is extended by 
Mrs. .lo'.in 1". Lyons, sponsor. No 

•^admission will be charged to the con- 
JUest. 
\Five bnnds already have entered 

the contest and others from Deealnr 
and Dallas arc expected to compete. 
Only bands without professional 
musicians are eligible. Musicians m 
Sousu's band will be judges, and the 
prizewinners will be presented the cup 
hy the famous band leader at the 
night concert. 
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SOUSLCONCERT 
TICKETS RERDY 
Block   Reservations   Made 

for  Schools;   Band   Will 
Play Afternoon and N 

JOCRNAL 

SOUSA'S BRILLIANT MUSIC NEVER 
SOWARMING AS WHEN COMMANDER 
HONORSNEWMEXICOW1THAMARCH 

Director, Band. Audi 

JT 

JOHN' PHILIP 
SOUSA 

PLANTS  A 

SILVER  OAK 

TREE: 

IT WILL 

STAND 

IN THE 

FOREST OF 

FAME 

at the 
California 

Botanic 

Gardens, 

Los Anjjeles, 
WitTi theTreeB 

phi"'.id by 
Lord 

Allenby, 
Mary 

Pickford 
and Other 
People of 

Prominence. 
The Famous 
Bandmaster 

and 
•'March   Kinc' 

Stands 
at the Ripht, 

With the 
Spade. 

(Times Wide 
World    L'hotOF 

TIMES' 
INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 

Noted Musicians, Artis 

) 

1—John l'hilip Sousa will bring his famous band to the Cadlc tabernacle 
for PWTWlHHi MR Friday afternoon and nicht. 

2—Elmer Andrew stcffen is conductor of the Mendelssohn choir which 
will   give   Us   fall   c-mcert   at   the   Murat   Monday   night   with   John 
Charles Thomas MI the guest artist. 

VINDICATOR 

SOUSA TO GIVE 
!P TO RAY EN 

Band  Piaster to   Lead   Local 
Band in Concert Here 

In celebration of his golden Jubilee 
as a bandmaster John Philip Sousa 
will present the Rayen School Band 
with a silver loving cup when he ap- 
pears at the Stambaugh Auditorium 
Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

According to Supt. J. J. Richeson 
every school In the city will be dis- I 
missed early for the special school ' 
concert Wednesday alternoon. At the 
concert the Rayen band will play 
during Intermission, and will be lead 
by Sousa for two numbers. 

Grover C. Yaus, director of music 
in' \he schools, and leader of the 
Raven band, said today that the cup 
would be given to the Rayen band 
because It Is the oldest and largest 
school band in the city. Members of j 
the band also have acted as ushers at 
previous sousa concerts in the cityt 

John R- Elliott, manager of 'the 
Stambaugh Auditorium, la ..bringing 
SousSte band to the city, and later in 
the season will furnish the audi- 
torium free to the Rayen band for its 
annual concert. 

Thrftayen band has 65 members. 
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u+r->t- with a 
I -1 *t jtrratrrres 

■ ■ ..--. —   ,,-  t   » 

-sity ,' -:1, 

f,,r  the   '»"   e*sicert*    "    " 
S,,u-:l'~    '.'J'lnl    M «*•!    v.<•:!' 

„li,„..l   ...1   S*le   x-l.-VKMV    Bl   M-     J 
i.-   i ,,,..■  r»nrrrl   off**"  M   I *e*   *■ 
«•,',    ' \,-.-..,-,lhi-   '•■   Mrs.   1 po»*,   «"" 
is iiresentins the I .mow l«t» 
Worth,   Hi"  idvsiKr   seat   =   - 
has been unusually utrpr :""' '"• 
man,  orders tr«m *vi * 

■[■{,,■   pprforuianors   irril   be   H   i 
trnl H'-li midit«ri«". 

T\W   IIMllBee   i--M.Tr..:.!..■«•    AM . I     l« 
PsiieeiallT    f«*   ech«J :'llli 

l,l,„-k     «-ser\ati«»is    f«r   tl - 
schools   nre   l*i«>?   ««'  ' 
, nation, for H" tki-rts, rtuaefr  
It.-   /.avall;i   School   fv""   Miss 
r,.l.|'i:n. who is Ihe t*aohe* M  W« 
fl>r tl ifhth .ii-iri.t. The -.•••;•'", M- 
plitatiou   rame   fr,.w   M-     k 
\|, vrs of W   C. Siv.;.Hn: H«A >■ 
»nd   called   for   1<W   i"'-'' 
tbi^ mav be the last .•!■■.■ 
0f the chiMrea   will  •»«  '    - 
tan...us   IwudmasteT   i«   P«* 
likelj thai the rapacity -i ihe< ' 
High   nuditoriaaa   wiB   be   I 
the matinee. ,      ,  ,    . . 

"Sousa is Hi" -:- 
in the WOTM >-'■: 
My    „,f,    ,„...,    tal....,^   orp..,..,. .... 
tl.,.   \v..r .       Mr-     i.. M~  saio. 

-Thi'  N bis fiiti-'ib y:ir a-   ■ -,--.--, 
rtnetor   and   the   thirty-sivth 
ln„   band.    On   S«     '     ~    ~     '"'''". 
r.,',, ■  ins -.'\ i-iiu 
yet   his  present" 1*TM   with   tb<-   !"'."« 
(•overs   ■   period   oi   'Jl   y 
rwo eoncertJ e»*rj  flaj      I   - ...... 
froa, -.....■.-.•- 

S..u--i   retail" " v" " ** ^ 
tions   ■>!   Ihe   A' • - -::t Shed 
cordin" lo Mrs. l<yosi«. ' w^s 

Tlie S'iiu»:i <-->n<-<Tt> ' ■•?■■•;-- - 
nnd   in I -   -     - -   - -  -    5tard 
fcred bv Mrs. I •   -   v\ 

M- 

- his- 

■   iff  f&« 
-s-:Lr>     Ba| 

' cording to members of the band, It 
will no doubt be identified as Sou- 
sa'a masterpiece march eons, aec- 
ond only to his famoua "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

The program was opened with & 
French military march song". It 
was well received. 

Gvewt  Cornetlst,  Soprano 
Mr.  William  Tong,   cornet aolo- 

Ert,  was given  great applause    for 
; hi*   own   composition    "Tower    of 
'Jewels'' and answered with an en- 
| core "A  Dream." 

Miss Marjorle Moody'a soprano 
solo, "Love's Radiant Hour/' was a 

' pleasing number. She was obliged 
j to answer with two encores; the 
| first "Peter Pan," and the other 
| Italian  Street Song." 

A Snrprlse Number 
The   unexpected,     but    amusinjr 

surprise; 'f the evening's perform- 
anc can ±  in the rendition of Sou- 
sa '■»   ow-n   composition,   "Solid  Men 
ro   the   Front,'   a number  that  In- 
cluded several   odd and novel arti- 
cles  for     Instruments.     The    song 
proper  Is  a war song,   so vivid  In 
detail that one could    almost    feel 
that  the  battlefield   Is  near.    The 
drummer used a gun (a 45 caliber 
revolver  with     blank     shells).     In 
paurta of the number.    The surprise 
came  near  the  end  of    the  song, 
when  the wtelder of the gun fired 
rfte last shot with the gun pointed 
at a window high In the wall, and 
instantly  In  return  a  chicken  was 
thrown   in   through     the    window. 
The  audience   probably  thought  it 
was a part of the program, but the 
members  of the band     were    sur- 
aartaei at the unexpected results of 
chefr gunner. 

aaa*. i     «Tfce Whistling Farmer" created 
"ni   i   great   amount  of  laughter when 

r   rhe flute? were imitating a farmer 
whistling  for  hi? dog and another 

iatOBtet barking like the farmer's 
BatsfS and another crowing like the 
, rooster,   and  still  another moo-lng 
Mike the  row.    Almost every farm- 
vird animal  was    represented    In 

■ tl - number. 
Two saxophone octette    contrlb- 

is 

■a  nai 
ami ao- 

■AH t'1 the rleasure of the evening 
i 

SBW VORK n*"8 

wlrh    two    numbers:       the    first, 

T   i re   a  Real Sweetheart;"  sec- 

- i,  "Sirnpfunny in Deutsche,"  or 
,j Where Is My Uttle Dog Gone." 

The bass saxophonist was the com- 
icine of this group and drew smiles 
frum over  the audience with     his 

I clever way of sounding low notes. 
-  „ sejrtette of flutes rendered a 

CfpteasiBg  number.    "Dance of    the 
as,'"  and also    was well  re- 

ed   in   "The   Stars   and   StripeB 
F  r--v. -.-." ' 

Mr.   Howard     Goulden     proved 
fhlmaetf the king of xylophonists in 

, f,-ur  numbers.    They  were:   "I<iig- 
, •  -The World  Is Waiting  for 

the Sunrise." Indian Love Call, and 

•Rio tUta." 
ptays WheeJer March 

Mr Pousa. honored Mrs. Lutle 
Bodbter Wheeler, this city, In the 

ecooa program by playing "Ma. 
rioaa." * march composed by her. 
Shall a emposer of several pieces 
ual is the author of "Garden of 
tfrmoahw," "Silence of Nightfall" 
ar. i many others. 

•■-her numbers presented were 
-TTaJes of a Traveler." "Death and 
Transfiguration," "Among My Sou- 
venirs," "Balance All and Swing 
Farmers." and Sousa's great march, 
-Getden Jubilee." The latter is 
dedicated to the Both year of the 
organization. 

The university gymnasium, 
where the programs were present- 
ed, was comfortably filled at each 
performance by people who want^ 
away well pleased. 

:1 
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CLEVELAND, On 

PRESS 

John Philip Sousa, • nntiona' 
march king, who wil|..a**aaw at th. 
Swiitarium Union, Thursday, Oc 
6,  with   his  famous   band. 

I   e 

SOUSA has ordered three turkeys iu*%^"—^ssiviae Duf 
"when his band plays in Cleveland. . \r. Vfpbam gaaM-fc>yr 

Socialist, lives at the swell BeUeclaire wteai ia Hew York. 
. . . Talking picture machines pick up tie sooad of s3k 
rubbing on silk, and magnify it. ... So movie acsxesKs so 
bare-legged .while making gab-films. . . . Even if 
kneed. . . . Gene Austin is back from six-noBta trio 
yacht he bought with royalties from a Victor record of 
*ong, "Blue Heaven." i —■r 

f Public Is Invited 
Sqjgp Cup Trials 
Th"5 paMic Is invited to the ama- 

teur band contest f< r the Sousa 
fn.|,h.y to he hold in Iiecrcation Hull 
at U>::» a. m. Monday .preceding the 
two concerts here Monday by Sousa's 
hand. The invitation is extended by 
Mr-,   .lo'.in    I".   Lyons,   sponsor.     No 

.admission will be charged to the con- 
I test. 

Five bands already have ente'ed 
the contest and others from Decatur 

► mid Dallas are expected to compete. 
Only bands without professional 
musicians are eligible. Musicians in 
Sousa's band will be judges, and the 
prizewinners will be presented the cup 
hy the famous band leader at the 
night concert. 
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V*~*'jC)HN PHiLIF SOUSA. 

\ ^n GoldMjuMeeJWT- 
1    giVe  X other S' the evening, afternoon, the other Bitut- 

at Columbia A^J commander 
day.   when    Ueu^nJr,j „{* organic . 
John fnU* Sousa nfvfcelebr^nsthe 
U?.n °f„eCs'  BOMen jubilee,  come 

te^na£ the auW of the Thomas 

D* °TH«S"yeB  U is impossible. 
11 £ f /th, KCX^ that inspirational 

,tfl °st^t!  „ tr*tometlm«. dull and; 
mU£1 nfri w.r"d   and it has been truly| 

•gray old (^''V  -,,.,,", irrin^ marches as 
declared «g*«J^ 'Sander John 

^^e^rr^^u^mlm- 

Uantottons-have^ given     ^ 

s ing the Worj" ^f^An? as much, 5 spectacular deeds.of daring » 
- bv the magnificent powei^°*        as 

• and stir to at wn determine 

^y^^f    o""'hlrn   8«ia*   OW i the  heights   to  '"^.J^   trained. 

High School  Ba id at   u*              ch | Band    He „ no*  I 
concert.    Interest   in   w   _ ^  

CLEVELAND. OHIO 

NEWS 

rpHE Flonzalt    q ■•':"''' 
I     its     farewell    ai 

Cleve'.and tomorrow evening in 
the ballroom of Wade Park; Manor. 
v •    ' '   ' .    c " 

famous 
quartet   will  give        •       : 

cram 
included in ever: 

hi     rgai 

•    I 
-    .;. 

■ 

..: »term  iate   I 
rorr n I 
son   its twenty-fifth annUrersary 

The   program   tomon >»   eve 
includes    M  zarl •    Q '    D 

major two movements from Quartei 
No, 1 by Ei '■ in & 
conclude   s ith       e   Qu trtet   in   G 
ma or, opus ' 

■.      « 

TIEUTENANT   COM M A N DER 

i   JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 

1 't*c! - .'!rWr?,"fn r^J" n i'. I 

. 

I    . ■. ■ At the m i 
Cleveland's    leading 

iol  band  will  be  diret 
nber b> the 74-:' ■'■-"'■<l band- 

master, whose march tunes arc 
known a'.l over the  •• orld 

SWSSL Shifts Concert When School 
Officials Refuse to Hire Union Man 

John Phillip Souaa'a band, the to disappoint  the great  »«nibprs 
most famous organization of    its M people who had made reserva- 
kiml iu the world, is Busceptible tlons. including 
to change and shifting around— 1 
even  if it is a famous organisa- 
tion.   This   was     shown 

,- •     »     « 

! SOUSA ANNOUNCES 

APPlM PBOGEAMS 

The   two   programs   that   John 

! Phillip   Sousa   and   his   band   will 
1 give at the Cadle Tabernacle next I 
Friday   is   as   follows: 

—Matinee Program— 
Mi.ss   M;inorm   Moody,   soprano:   William 

Ton?   cornet;  Howard Gouldcn, xylophone 
•A Studv In Rhythms" ....••••„••••• i?„°"s* 
Cornet Solo   '•Soldier's Dream    ...Rogers 

\L ,Pui m   Toon 
Rogers 

Sousa 

,ol 1SVILI K. &* 

IUI M.SIOWN, o. 
TELEGRAPH 

• 

COMING HERE 

MUSICAL I*&Btti 

LT. COMMANDER   1011 

IP soua^tho is Brim i ■   i'';" 
oand to^oungstown lor i 
nent in the Stambaugh au 
in Nov. 28, led the organization to 
he homo of Herberl Hoover In I al- 
fornia, on the night of the recent 
•lection,    heading     a    delegation 
which marched to congratulate the 
president-elect 

DALLAS, TEX 

MEWS 

Sousa's Band Will Give 
""^aticeris at Commerce 

i   Special tu Tie NUTS. 

COMMERCE.  Texas.   Nov.   16 — 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa a 
his  famous  band   will   renrW ,, 

/ 

** 

OOMMANPtk 
iflHN   PHILIP 
SOUSA     COLUMBIA 
AUC>4-i*tf?IUAA 

—83ff"* 

''S2^TVr£CHCiLD«£N 
^^^^T   <=.>,=»   international!} 

John   Philip  Sousa,  'n ar 
, „J   lender who  «m  "■ ' famous hand leaaer „rfornv 

in Cadle Tabernacle in t*o ^ 
.ncea^day  haa«nt«nc^Wren. 

inch   loving   <>i<   '« .ponsora 
museum of Ind»»napoi« .^v ^ a 

nis loral concerts 
The cup was sent 

f  the  effort   and   in- 
in  appreciationof tn m  mem. 

•^SyPSSschool children in spon- 

wrinl his concerts. in 

;    Th« cup now  » »»     k Co   anrt 

I window  al   !-•   >■   rpsent,.d by Ueu- 
Will  be   formally I»r^"        t ,i.e aft- 
Unani Commander Sousa ^   rf 

ernoon    conceit.       1I" ,      vnl,j   the 
children s   museum  *m  a^^ ,nf> 

cu" "1 ,hf
n'1n   he annual member- 

heal  showing m'w January, to 
ghip campaipn held,n« . 
bP kept by that scho.    W     e ^   , 

'lwnenl\f Us similar way  l»  .he 
i earning  it   »" 
ensuing year". f     the aft- 

Childien having tlcaers     aismisSed 
ernoon    concert    w 11 reach 
early   from  school to  oule        tf 

the   Tabernacle 

Place for SQUS** 
Concert Changed 
\    year   old   dispute   between   tU«: 

,:,.ir.i • ■■' Education ami the Theatrical 
St:,-.-   Euiployes'    local    resulted    in 

the   place  for  Sousa n   band 
,„„..,:   for   Monday   nishi   from   thi 

.1 IHKII School auditorium ;■> the 
firs!   Itaptist Church auditorium. 

\ -road <:tll." issued after the board 
had  refused  to employ  a  professional 
Kiace hand  to  take car- •■>'  the  Ion 

Uvorth pulilic school stages,  prohibit* 
[•■ni,.:i musicians from playing >" * ,"11" 

tral High School auditorium. 
Mrs. John F. Lyons, sponsor oi tue 

concert, explained that it would not 
be necessary for patrons who alreadj 
have purchased ti. k.t^ t.. call at the 
..si'. .• i..r new reservations. 

I   K   William.-, business representa- 
live   • :   the   Forl   Worth   local,   said 

.tl.-.t the matter was out oi lus batids. 
III.- espresswl regret at the disappomt- 

,      • of ii„...< in charge of the concert. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BILLBOARD 

St. Loin* 

■ 

.   , ieoi i 
Go 

earn- 

i ni v the Bo 

T Washim ton TlH'\'c   '    trri agent, and 

;lefrrepr 
^TdneyBelmontandCmf^ol^ave 

'   ?   T™ n't,  I' boH »nE Of rehearsal, which »1U pta> w 

scheduled for uu upi   - Thc  con. 
Kum here on Novemner     .    EUzaDCtin 
cert is under the direction oi 

C-» S S"TS   event 'has been 

_irea 
WUltam   TOOK 

Suite   "Al   the  King's Court 
■ ai    ii, r Ladyship,  the Countess 
ibi ' Hi r Grace, tho Duchess^ 

Her  Mm.'My.  the Q<i"t'" 
Prelude and Love's Death, from    lr's; 

tan  snd  Isolde"    wagnei 
Interval — 

......  number  from **$&«• Hirbert 
■ pat ide" of the Gendarmes"   uiew.... ^^ 

March-"M ,''T^Cthe   w .T" ' ' ,   solo   • Ghost of  the  war- 
j-iyi-"       ,  u.woami 

Howard Cloulden 
Dance ot thi   Hours"    Ponchielll 

—NlKht Program- 
Miss  Marjorle   Moody,  soprano:  Wl 

cornit; Howard Ooulden, xylophone. 
Peroration known as "MlUtalre mii- 

cats" from "The Algerienne '..St, 
Cornet Solo—"Tower of Jewels    ... 

William Tong 
Suite-"Tales  of  a  Traveler 3ousa 

,,n  "The Kaffir on the Karoo 
h   "The I at d ol  the Golden  F 

I''! -Easter Monday on the Whitt 

Soprar "Love's Radiant linn,-   ^ 

Miss MaVjorie Moody 
,Iur   by   Helen   Boardmnn Kl 

Symphonic  foem   "Death and Trans 
figuration"    Richard I 

—Interval - 
Sketch   "Among My Souvenlr^ch(nes: 

(ai'sVxYc't'tc   for   Fiutc's—"Dance  ol 
the Merlltons"   „, •Ti'cha'V;Y' Messri     Evans,    Petrle,    Phares.   OrosM. 

Zlotnik   and   Hall 
ib> March    'The     Golden     *°bUee 

i nt.\v t         aouea 
Xylophone    Solo-- Po.onal.se   "Mlgnon 
    J iorup> 

Howard   Gouldcn 
■Balance AH and Swing Partners    ..Sousa 

LOUISVILLE. lO 

TIMES 

Plans yisit Wi*n #«»"'• | 

\+3$ 

vancc ynie    iui     >*"•■    --- 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

nd 
—-   ......wus   ,,an(,   wllj   rondcr   two 

programs  Saturday  in  the audito- 
tfj«m   of   the    East     Texas    State 
Teachers'  College.     The  first  pro- 
gram will bo a matinee program In 

comfsf,,nr^r;e:.::I«;irgcon', pro^ni 

Bana'8h'™ h" first timc that Sousa's 
Texas mft.fT Visi,od the East 
r.,,w,K ,8*ate Teachers'   College and 
the'eohlirr^8 be*n aroSed "n 
8ou« i« m.i"bl,ee tour whlch Mr. ,?S is making.   Extensive prepa- 
crowS torLbCins ,Hade f0' aPIa?ge 
fcS^i lo ,be P^ent at the college 

gon^gnd? """ ^°U8a &nd hU ft 

Sousa Here Next Week 
JOhn  PhiliP  Sousa  and  hi.  -orh 

famo«s-*««r-«mi  be  at  the  & ^^ 
baush  Auditorium  next   Wcdnchdaj. 
SSoon and evening. *Uh a spe 
school program In wh ch the Eayen 

I   concert  WlH 

Asaiating   the   band wi,Uarri 
Marjorie    Mood>     sovran^ jA 

Tone    CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BILLBOARD 

TOHN   lMIIIir   I'   ■   ' v 

Lieutenanl  Command i  3* i. 
anncar.i  with   his  band        >    l»i 
Sorium  nexl   Sa ^ f er 
noon  and  night   concei i unrtei   in 
direction  of  the  Cline    Concer   B» 

jrcau   and   in     connection     w««i   ni.- 
golden    lubilee    world   tour,   is  best 
known,   perhaps,   for   his    n.a»  - 
especially   that  stirring    (',n' ,'',.] 
tnal the whole world plays and Amer- 
ica   adores.   "The   Stars   and   Strlpi 

^eT'tne    march  king"  i>-  been a 
voluminous and plethoric producer ot 

S   addition,   however   he: has^coj I 
posed sixty-two songs, ten n-<     ' 
-r;,s     two    overtures,    ate    «««* 
Xven   fantasies and  tiit.-en   m s.ei 

'laneous pieces.   Thereto one mayaac 
several    novels.   "The    Fifth J"™,} 
-Pipetown  sandy"   and  others, ano 
lo complete die list, various booM 
musical instruction. Marjorie 

:    With   Sousa'a   Band    r    »ag 
Moody, soprano, and WlnWrea D 
brick,   harpist,   who   has   nee" 

■one   of   America's     foremost    nw 

:C'^'a   is   expected   to   pr*nt ^ 
handsome   silver   loving^   cup   '£        ' 

iMalc   High  School  Band,  Mt. OU"    | 
, I announcod. 

i 

iba1 

«-ll 

- 

. -     i*tirring and heart-thrilling composi- 
» u« Ptailin Sousa and His^5°^°    *i»v ition that the whole world plays, and 
StotpuSrtt 1W W ^^^Uad* ' wtorM    -The    Stars    and 

S^y Auditprtum N°v.e,^ .TMarcb, Klngl Jstripes   Forever   the   "March   Klnfe" 
be ttie »0th time that ^"e

clt„ under thi^haa been a voluminous and plenthoric 
hasTplayw* tajft? H'Thurnan. jprortuctr of othrf musical compost-. 



HERALD P0SI 11MES 
INDIANAPOLIS, TO. 

Sousa,Famous Band Here 
I Un GoUjnJubileeJour. 

L| »earsffAS 
day.   whf,n   J*"*~3 aniEa 
J,0hn FS&S? HOT7celebrattnS the 
t&? l&'s" golden jubilee, come 
h^e" under ^autpices of the Thomas 
n  Cllnea Bureau. 

T   is difficult, yes. H is impossible 
fc^Limatethe Rood that inspirational 
U SS  n this sometimes dull and 
mM  «?rt worid   and » has been truly 
& d SSSUS stirring ««ff " aecidji" Commander John 
& s"sS Then played by  bands 

■ 8SU3F*5*—' »;• 

nf  merit   have  such  ability  to rouse 

tney  P°«*!>    .     „..,irh   sousa's   own 

Sousg. Shifts Concert When School 
Officials Refuse to Eire Union Man 

John 
most fa irons orpaauh 
kind  in  the  warti. I 
to  ehmisc- jir.d  firifli 
erven  if  it  is a tame 

itiML    This    TTAS       fii< 
j Batnrta? i*Kirn:ne ■»"! 
' Benin ■ . ra  a*a 
plav in   <\ air«l  luc h 
torhiin   :.1    I". ■;•: 
night, sonss ■*-.■ 
play iii. r ,       : 

not, he wfill i*Uy i» 
Baptisl   i 

Tile   n ;..- ■  :i    : =      : ; - 
nf: kials in V 
engage a raion 
ill.    i '■     • ■ -,! 

■nee, Cains i . - ■ 
and iii.' 
Fort   Worth    - 

; . •#4«aaaK«*    x 
1 ruling     Trom     - ■•     nrf-nu.-s-.-utn 
nni." 
la the     i. -'     i.: i 

:   i 

play at   I ->al awcVC 
Tims  iJi •>   IT. ■ 

; li.     ( II £   . ■   and 
nf the '■ ml 

.lllllS   ior 

L ,;;i igi:  "" 
w 

Bra 

.;-.,'r   numbers 
;,;l j  n,    ;.-. r   ;erv;i- 

i-   nimj   from.  Dal- 

i I changing 

V 

ipontl 

itke se4ie*>6    so    that 

iQTjSA ANNOUNCES 
flPVlM PROGRAMS 

The two programs that John 
Phillip Sousa and his band will 
give at the Cadle Tabernacle next 
Friday   is  as  follows: 

:M not I 

"17 - 

ill       s. Tiool 
r:; 11 [.: I     \ i 

ta for 
sfe* - i ri> h" awarded in a 

•rn- 
. ■ • concert. 

I-IVET WORTH. TEX- 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

T 

:.   Solo 

S'litr .Sousa 

—Matinee rronram— 
Hiaa  Marjorle  Moody,  soprano:   William 
ma   cornet;  Howard Qoulaen, xylophone. 
\  3tudv in Rhythms"   Sou a 

Soldier's  Dream    .. 
William  TOUR 

AT   the   Kines  Court''     
in.  "Het  Ladyship,  the Countess' 
ibi   ' li. i   Grai e,   the  Duchess ' 

Hi t   v ijesty,   :h<>  Qu"en" 
Prelude and Love's  Death, from "Tris- 

:  n and  I   Ide '   Wagner 
Interval— 

•   number   from  operas  of.. ... 
 Victor    H 

"Parade'oi  the "Gendarmes"   (newi... 
    i ike 

March -'"M   .  •  o'ts     (new)  
Ghost   of   the   W.ir- 

r ,H •'       C« I 
Howard Goulden 

Dance of  thi   Hours"    P"> 

- 

SA. 
I    own' »«»»••-  - """.,_ n. appenreri ', ,., '     bn>   the   BU 

,and directed by  the »*£«*■■*■   __,,,, comSng te reported to be hi.h 

I vefiovlnJ^ro the Lo^rtlle Ma e Wggm ^» g-   Marlljt. 

afiJ^tB1 £ ^e'-MarchlBand.   He is now «. „ 

Place for SQUPS^ 

Concert Cfconged 

—XUht Program— 
Ul s  Marjorle  Moody,  soprano;   W 

cornet;  Howard Goulden. 
Peroration  known  as "Militaire  Pran 

cats"  from  "Thr Aluerier.nr". S' 
Cornet Solo--'Tower of Jewels"     

William Tune 
Suite       :   :■      of   a   Traveler"    I 

The K.itTir on the Karoo" 
ibi   ' '1 hi   I  i id   of  the  Golri'n   Flee 
lc)  "Easter Monday on the WhiU   H 

Soprar.n Solo—"Love's  Padlant  9 
(new) 

UTHISTIULB. K> 

COIRIBR 

A 
K. i ni 
- 

,.u-.MiSTOWN, 0. 

TELEGRAPH 

COMING HERE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

NEWS 

I 1HK Flonzale> quarti I  " '■ 
Its     farewell     ar.- <      •'• 
Cleveland tomorrow  (  ■ 

the ballroom ol Wade Park M. 
At the second concert ol the   • 
sponsored   by  the  Chamber  M 

., this lntematioi 
quartet   will  give   I 
gram  for this society, ha\ 
Included in every   erii 
the organization  . 

The   ub rril 
the many Cli 
mirers  ol   the   Fl ■;. ■• 
with the mu ic lovers   •. ' 
America   in  regret   al   ';v 
of the quarti I  to term 
reer at the close ol 
son   Its twenty-fifth ai • • 

The   program   tomorrow   evei 
Includes   Mozart's   Quartel    in    D 
major, two movements from Qua 
No, l by Erwin Schulhofl   an* 
conclude   Rith '.'       ■"'   -'^   G 

ma |or, opus 161, b;   •-■ I  ibert. 

TIEUTENANT   C t) M M A N DI R 
;   JOHN" PHILIP SOUSA and 

'.'iriT4r!-fW*W,,"f'.lu!l!r" trill 
two   Thanksgiving   coi 
new music hall ol publ 
Thursday, Nov. 29     A 
concert    Clevelam 
school  band  will   he  direct* 
number   bj   the  74-yei 
master,    whose   march   tunes    are 
known all over the w orld, 

,     EMH *««»i     I "■ 
.   ;   .      tral 

,   | HI 

bawl 
"    ' .        i..ni   ih. 

,        -      ..' aottitunnm   ■   Ibe 
-■i'lni. 

i.-r the boon! 
i,   ,.t,-.>i..ual 

the   Fort 
h, ..    .,   M, ..     r.ihtbJts 

-  ■"  ,','u" 

JES. J"bn   r. l-I"".-. -!",ii>..r ol  th- 
Lrw.l   rli.-ir   ic  woaM  ni>l 

-   n ll.i   aln 
I ,..r-   r ,   . ail   Bl 

J. U.  HT.U:im>. businiKs representa- 
I .-    VV..1-1 h   local   »ai«l 

"t bia bawls. 
' p diaappotDt- 

■_     , ■'  tht COB   I 

Miss Marjorle Moody 
ityric  by   Helen  Boardmnn Knoyi 

svi: phonic   Poem    "Death and Tjai i 
iratlon"    Richard  Sti 

—Interval— 
S'-:rtrh-"Amon»: My Souvenir'"  (nei 
     Nichols 

(a)'Sextette' for   Flutes—"Dance   ol        I 
the Merlltons"   Tschal* 

Messrs    Evans,    Petrie.    Phares,    OrosKy. 
Zlotnik   and   Hnll 

lb) March—"The     Ciolden     Jubilee 
(new)     

Xv'.onhone    Solo- Polonaise    "Mlgnon 
_  Tlerney 

Howard  Goulden 
. "Balance All and Swine Partners" ..Sousa 

' 
4. I  ■  .:    Hi 

tcsJ Be 
LOUISVILLE, K\ 

TIMES 

Plans \ isit iTifft Band N 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
BILLBOARD 

- N   - 
-'- 

-TSSf 
*QU^?v&cur 

MUSICAL I 

LT. COMMANDER I0I1N PHIL- 
IP SOUS^#ho is ijj-in:--1 i MB 

jand toToungstown for an 
"•Dent in the Stambaugh audl orlum 
m Nov. 28, led the organization to 
:he home of Herbert Hoover In Cal- 
fornia, on the night of the recent 
slection, heading a delegation 
K-hich marched to congratulate the 
president-elect. 

DALLAS, TEX. 
NEWS 

'Sousa's Band Will Give 
""Gwicerts at Commerce 

1   Spr 

- jr 

,,--    "■ 

t-'isl to The News. 

COMMERCE.   5 
L'eut. Com. Johr 
his  famous  ba 

■Programs 

'exas, Nov.  16.— 
n Philip Sousa and 

anr]   will 
Snttuviay 

£lum   of   the     East 
^achera- College.    The first 
sram will be a matinee progra 
the afternoon; the —     - 

render   two 
in  the  audito- 

Texas     State 
pro- 

m In 
i ^pr :eve„,„rnd ^^ 

Sana ha,thevelrr"t't!me, that Sousa's 

Texas state? Te J£",,ed,,the East 

much IntereJh,,- l™   C°Uege and 

;.-CTvn,i-■.■"   *Ull'"     " 

Sityortc,   ^ -— 
 - •-''l:;;1!:',!':.;.ini *. Z^ri^x^  
"" 'iv.l-    it""""1   ,1"     '""U' 

1,   must   he rtsarded   as  an 
, .irtisTlf value in present- 

.;..   ..o 1,,1'iiiinin-  all 
'■h:,m'"1 ;';;,,„-,. itnii-i..- 
au.iu;!M-.i;;;";,,;;:.Tni„n usati Mb- 

i-ha Lhevinne pitmd himst'K ■• i'1'" r; 
,,f lyric abilities, co iibined with i 
pni tet-hnitiue and r«'veaHnc an uni.nl- 
iUjj response to the erao ionai i nnt^n* 
()| ,|„. imis|t.. The attentive and »w^ 
cialivi' ;m.li< n. - demand' I several en- 
,.,,,.. ,,n,. oi whifh «■'- vi' Lhevinne"* 
own' i-onilHis'M mi..  'Si.in^.M.Minl^lii 

Triuiw«as> *eJ^ZT~\*i- cat 

,-n ayr^c^y* ? ,_. ini sm m 
-'• j»ar—"'~ '"-       .,       ...   -  * 

■ 

■■ 

-•r-nK! 

,, -rfr.    i 

txin * On- 

program 
inin>\ al Ion 
ila\ 

the 

111.1 .Y-STIJAI SS   KK II Al 

{fgtv Df ih.'  most  enjttyabie 111 nt- 

St. Louis 
_ 

■• 

v'" 
i 

i 

ram- 

i 
e
f
nt;atS 

l attrac- 

Ntcholshaye 
comply in 

~   V,   ^nl'^r    Of 
\,     -other three other 

special- 

and  his  band is 
>  at thcColi- j.u npt   • con- 

^r^hfa- ......orrii:■"•   to   her,   int   "" 

2S 
YOINGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

5ysfit«» - 

-     Sousa Here Next Week 
John  MM  **-  and   hiS  ™!f ^ot^^-nm  be  at   the   btam- 
[^ Sw-atna. nest   W«to«day; 
afternoon and evening, with a .pedal 
SS program  in  which  the  Hayen 
fc»nd wot  appear  during   the  aner 

I neon Sousa will direct the local band 
'IS* pLnt tt with a huge silver lov- 
tSf «p> ^°^ ou exhibition-in Harry 
' Lextasoa's show window. 

k       S      Lieutenant       Commancler 
>-  so^a is best known, perhaps fw his 

♦aSL^es. especially that marvelously- 

•rixrtag and heart-thrilling composi- 
tion that the whole world plays, and 
iBwrtca    adores    "The    Stars    and j 
ftrrtpea   Forever   the   "March   King" 

\ voluminous and plenthoric 
of  other musical  compost- j 

Lieutenant Comma 
appear.;   with   his   b I 
Audit.uiiim next   Saturday - 
noon  and  night   conci '  « 
direction  of  the  Clh 
reau   and   in     connect!        '•'■■'■   - , 
golden    jubilee    world    tour    •••   •> 
known,   perhaps,   foj «*£, 
especially   thai   stirrim     i  mP«^"n 

that the whole world pla;   ^^.' 
tea   adores.   -The   Stars   md   Stripe 
Forever.'' ..   .        ^n  . 

Yet the march king has been ■ 
voluminous and plethoric producer oi 
other musical compositions in 
course of his career In £e "«■« 
game" of almost three score years w 
has written more than 100 «"*?; 
In   addition,   howe^ ^V^.' 
posed  sixty-two  song     ten  "*»• 
rras.     two     overture-,     six     wal«* 
eleven   fantasies   and   fifteen   ndsW 
laneous pieces.    Thereto one m^ 
several    novels.   "The    Fifth Jf™*, 1 
-Pipetown  Sandy"   and  others, ana. 
lo complete the  list, various *..** 
musical Instructton. Mariorie 

.(    with   Sousa's   Band  fieM-gJ,. 
;  Moody, soprano,  and winlireu 

brick,   harpist,   who   has   been  caUea| 
j   -one of  America's    foremost   mu 

,      scnisii   is   expected   to   prr*W   ^ 
handsome   silver   loving   cup   ' 

;   Male  High  School Band.  Ml. «-■'»' 
. I announced. 

I 

•.ba1 

i 



CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Commerc" » Tribune 

TEX. 

LBUQUERQUETW. HJ 
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LANSING. MICH.        ^ 
STATE^Ot^NAL 

IS 

lo- 

10- 

lr^ 

lu- 

Tickets     i 
On Sale For 
Sousa's 

TO BE EUtST II 

' 

S"usa and  his   b :  them 
ii'»iloT!!ili"7,rr?f!WLiMns.   are   coming   to 
F.mery Auditorium   for  two con 
next Sunday afterm on   ind  even n - 
This is  SousaVB golden    .ii..:•■.■  tour. 
It Is th« fiftieth  year    f his activi- 
ties a-« a hand lea. • :•.    When he be- 
gan   to   lead   he   u is        very   young 
man. to he sure, hi     i nee he si 
In   !- :■ .i.;.~r he n< \- r returned t.. the 
ranks.     The   historj   .,■ ... ■.. 
"•• n;s and   the  sucei ss     I   his   band 
form   an   import 11 •   chapter   in   the 

il history or this country!     He 
-   >een the most   popular of them 

all,   and   his   comic   op< :■ >   . ic< ■ 
~TURT WORTH, TEX. 

RECORD-TELEGRAM 

\ .'-tl   :;    populai Ity  with 
of  his   iand. 

Sous    «    '   ■•;      typical Sousa  pro- 
grams   .it   the   concert.     There   will 
be a line  "!   soloists,  including  Mar- 
jorie   Moody,   the   soprano   who   has 
been with  him  for the past few sea- 
sons.    There will be ambitious num- 
bers    .in.-   program   lias   the   "Death 
ami   Ti us-       .       ■,!)"   .if   Strauss   on 

and   there   will   also   be   medleys 
■ 11.1    popular   numbers,    not    to   saj 

ng   ..;•   the    nevii i '■:.    and   in- 
.•>..: i i...     Sous i     u  i r< hes.     Encores 
th< :■•   ■.•.::;   i...  Ka ore.     In  fact.  ;'..-■ 

mcerts will  !.•■  gi nuine  Sousa  con- 
certs and  there  :s nothing  more en- 
tertaining   in   ; he  music ..   field 

~V4C=?Vu     ..-.   ^jj,,-, ^>- 

WACO,  TEX. 
NEWS TRIBUNE 

Sousa Band. 
rP\\ <> • oncerts l» , .,•  . ,. •. ,i  by Johi 

Phillip  Suiisa   v. ivi a   .i!   Fort   N\     :1 
u< M Monday aftei .     'i'!..   .'.•!: 
is   one   ol   his   Itinen ry   which   celebrates   hi 
fiftieth   ye »• as a s ter. 

Sousa's   Band   is   an   American    instil 
Interwoven with  !.. leal fam<   is a  rela 
tion composed  ol equai  parts  <■!'  friend 
liness  . • .i  co-opi triotism.     His   c >m 
positions ait- interwoven  closely into  the  mili 
lary  glory  of  Am< .. 

His appearance in Fort Worth is en., of . 
number of great musical events scheduled foi 
the Winter. Fort Worth is somewhat paradox- 
ical in i'-s music tastes. Our school childrei 
are making splendid grades in- ti.. study • >t 
good music in our public schools, but wi de 
not  p  ' tin-  exponents  of   it   when   thej 

■ here to display their talents. 
We respond with some enthusiasm t<> a few 

famous names, but "e appear not to care to 
tdmit that worthy successors to those names 
are making heroic struggles for existence with 
not always mediocre appreciation from that 
public which preaches good music hut docs not 
practice it at the box offices. Jus what music 
educators may hope to accomplish in the way 
of correctives  is  not  now  in  sight. 

The concert program for the Winter—of 
which the Sousa visit is an early and valuable 
one—should bring out all of the latent appre- 
ciation of the best in vocal and instrumental 
rendition among our residents. There is no 
expectati'm nor hope of profit on the part of 
the local circle responsible for the season's of- 
ferings. More than enough to cover expenses 
in the individual Instances "ill uiean a great- 
er number of more famous arrists the next 
seas"ii. \ 

Fort   Worth   should   attend   the   Sol .on- 
certs.     His   i-s   ,,le   most   famous   hand     i   the 
world and he  is one of our verygreat   Ameri- 
cans grown obi m the service of tie- American . 

people. 

i 

Young Spirit In    j 
§OUS2LS Program 

Famed Band ! eader Says 
Vigorous Exercises and 
Strenuous Life Keep 
Him in Condition 

"I fee! as if I were The Qmnt'-s 
sence of Youth." remarked Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa 
as he began the tour which will 
bring him to the Cotton Palace for 
a concert Sunday. "I have j': I 
finished rehearsing my hand in my 
new program, and I think the pub- 
lic will agree with me t lint it is 
crammed full of the elements that 
all those youthful in spirit will rel- 
ish. Love, humor, travel, adventure, 
a faint touch of pathos, and—new 
marches and old, with tune6 that 
will stir the blood and awaken hope. ! 
And to delight the eyes, there will 
be a stage full of gold and silver 
and ebony instruments, all piayed • 
by 84 as handsome and capable a 
lot of Americans as one can gather 
from the four comers of the United 
States   and  Canada.     Youth! 

"I am starting on my 36th annual 
tour,   and   where   in   the   world   will ; 
you  find  a person  who can  endure 
the   rigors   of   such   a   tour    better 
than I?    Four hours every day.  for 
five months to come, I shall stand on 
my   band   platform,   directing.   Does , 
the   public     fully    realize   the   vast ' 
amount   of   physical     energy     that I 
swinging   one's     arms   for   such   a ', 
length  of time  requires?—and  there 
are  no  waits  between  numbers   for I 
me to catch my breath.   Of the men- I 
tal strain I need not speak—I think j 
everyone    appreciates  the   alertness 
and   talent   that   a   con^ictor   must 
possess.    And  then,  we  spend  lour, 
five and six hours every dav riding 
to the next town—and sometimes we 
play two different towns in cne day. 
with   the   afternoon   town   100  miles 
away from the night town.   And my 
regular work is all rounded out with • ' 
countless interviews, countless talks 
before Rotary clubs,  Kiwarns clubs, j •' 
Women's clubs, and school children.   « 
Am I vain in thinking that it takes ; ' 
the fire of youth to go through with   ' 
such an itinerarv?'' I • 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
STAR 

Commander in March "New 
Mexico" Uses Portions of 
State Song: to Be Played) 

Here Twice Tuesday 
Elisabeth   Garrett.   daughter   of j 

th.   famous   sheriff.   Pat   GarreHr. 
and   composed   of   "O   Falr   New , 
Mexico." the state song. wU be * | 
Suest   of honor at the  night   per 
formance  of  Sousa  «»«*£*,*£ 
at     the     university     gymnasium. 

Tuesday night. 
Commander Pout* h»" *'* .^ 

doM of  -o Fair New  M«£ Jn 
„ew   march.   "New   Mexle 

NOV 1 -1 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
COME HERE DEC. 7 

Famous   Organization   Will 
Appear   in    Lansing   on 

Golden Jubilee Tour 

his 
will be plnved for the On* 

matlr.ee   and   «ve- 
Tuesfliv-    He 

which 
time   at   h<»th 

h«« «1*«» «»ert PP«i" ■ ■»-.«   of 
P.„*   by   Mar,   H    **»*£"•!! 

.,-cefl bv Fllzabeth ™ «««_»* 

.v„ „ ~. r'.f. B«'h Mrs. Van 
S01..W- Mr-. TV> Huff will also 
v„   e„„t,   of   the   P™-* 
ment. 

Oovernor V. 
•    Commai ler 

John Phillip Sousa and his band 
will wnH>"»» »■ i—jpg on I)ec- ?- 
it was announced here Friday aft- 
ernoon. 

Sousa will play here as one of 
the engagements of his Gold 
Jubilee tour. Just where he will 
play his engagement has not yet 
been decided. The concert may 
be given at the Prudden audi- 
torium although there is a possi- 
bility that the famous master will 
favor East Lansing and Michigan 
State college. 

In that event, the concert will 
probably be presented in the new 
Demonstration hall. 

mans re- 

vnl NGSTOWN. O, 

TELEGRAPH A 

r   TVl'.on  will  pre- 
Pou^a    with    » 

of the state's apprecl- 
new  march.     It  "' 

Governor   T>ll- 
of   the   unl- 

Clyde   Tingle* 

of 

• all* 1 
!«   pr»   o*  only 

•omposed   In 
\1-   c->'!sa and his 

r'.v*   Tuesday   mf 

It 
he 

ation   of the 
at   the   request 
lor.  r>r   Zhnmerrasr 
ver-Itv   «>id   Mayor 
•hat  Commander Sousa  was pre 

,n  to  honor the  state, 
five   rmrches 

three years. 
\ will or- 

nrntng   by   special 
,:„m  Flnestaff at   '  o'clock. 
?rom ♦  v,„  ,t  the ,1  hands  v        • him  St  tne 

train. „...-   Mexico"   will 
£   afternoon 

rte Moody.-«- 
i;  mbrick,   harp- 

Tons,    cornet:     and 
the     marvelous 

»ip   soloists 

; erformar 
r.rano:   Winlfre 

.     William 
Howard Goulden. 

SOUSA STARTS ON TIME 
A T  LEAST one director bogins 
A his concerts at. the announced 
n?ur     That one    is Llsut.    Com 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
makes his rtGth afrhual tour at the 

I head of his    organization of    100 
; bandsmen   and    soloists      For   l- 
• vears before he became director of 
his  own  organization.  Sousa  was 

I director of tho Vnlted States Ma- 
fnn band.    Durlnp that P«-to*Je 

is 

r'.ne 
•hecame schooled m   I       military 

theory    that    pr . mptness 
among     the     cardinM     virtues^ 

with ffieTmnlt th: not more than 
' once or twice a season does the 

exact minute upon which, th.W 
cert Is to begin fail to find Sousa 
on the conductors stand. TM 
wav to begin a concert is to begin 
„ •■ «„•, Sousa.     "Certainly   one says  Sousa. 

i.ued h!.^ 

hone   player,   wit 
-.J both performai 

' \ elec- .    , ..  ■■ ..■    • Palo A '.'• on eiei 74th birtnaaj   - Herbert 
,i,,- nnd     serenaded     iteruen 

p:Ts.        -7 ^u: 
Sve. ^ trSi 

thTht     a • ^ur-   a^t transcontirvental 
"° ndhasaUomaS1esey-< 

M-.,„  n.ntir.. e   Will 
era! world tours. The n\atir.<e Wi 

The   even ing   per- 

,SOUZA WILL PRESENT LOVING 
•C0P"TO  WEST  TEXAS   BAND 

_ 
POPULARITY MAKES 

BAND INDEPENDENT 
That  Lieutenant Commander John 

| Phihp  Sousa  and   his  famous  band. 
—  wbietwtlnawitU^a  makes  its   thirty- 

■■ixth   «r,r,'ia!v!nr*-is  one  of   Amer- 
i     ii-a?   favorite   musical   organizations 

has  been demonstrated in an unique 
I     and    emphatic    way.     Sousa's    band 
t     never has been subsidized.   It  is the 
i     onlv musira! organization of its class 

which has stood upon its own finan- 
; cial feet.   The  sale of tickets  i< i's 
j sole source of revenue and yet three 
| generations have made it a financial- 
ly sound organization, even in these 
later years  when  its expenses  have 
approached $2,000,000 a season. 

That Sousa is not merely a band- 
master but a national character is 
amply proven by the universal cus- 
tom of flying flags and occasionally 
declaring a business holidav when 
Sousa comes to town. Even '-the 
greatest show on earth" does not ap- 
peal to the people of America as 
strongly and as movingly as the man 
who wrote their country's greatest 
marches and upon whom they have 
bestowed the loving title of "the 
March King." 

(From   the   Wilson   Pointer) 
LUBBOCK,  Texas.   Nov.   S.   li>28 

 When John Phillip Souza com. 

! T.-xas Technological College for two 
concerts with his band November l"> 

I he   will   present   a  hqndsonte  loving! 
j cup to the high school band of Wesl 
j Texas which he considers the winner 

' in a contest to be held in connection 

with the afternoon program. The cup 

i will ly the famous bandmaster's per- 

sonal contribution. The concerts and 

l high school band contest will be held 

in the Tech ggpnasium. 

Professor Harry T. McMaire, di- 

rector of the two bands in Texas 

Tech. is ~sehdinp out letters to all 

bands in this territory urjrinjr them 

to enter the contest. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EXPRESS 

owes a greatc, ue:..ee of consWer* 
tion to tho person who has arrivea 
rUe than to tho late comer so 
unless the circumstances are ex 
cepuonal I insist flu. »£«»«£; 
begin at the advertised hour. The 
Land is to play 'wo concerts at the 
Stambaugh auditorium on Wedne* 

day. Nov. -^-        .    . ,M# 

vlNWCATOR 

Sousa and His Band 
.: nnd his band will be at tl}> 

ambaugh Auditorium Nov. 28. afl 
crnoon nnd evening. 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil 
Sousa.  who  this season  is observlns 

:   ars of activity as a musical oon'i 
. bes .in his career as a violinisa 

He went on the road with theatrical 
and operatic companies and then fl 
1880 was notified that  he had been 

, appointed head of the  U.' S. Maria 
; Corps  Band.    "I   had   rather  looke 

clown  upon  bands—being  a     Jdler,T| 
he said recently.   "But it wasn't long 
before I realized that the band had 
great possibilities.    I decided t£ 
velop them.    At the same tlnv 
termined to improve the repertrij*1 

! the band.   Those pieces that w . 
the   band's   library   were   badly 
ranged  and   there  was  a  dearth 
good    compositions.      For    instance 
there   wasn't   any   representation   o^ 
Wagner.   Tschaikowskl,   Berlioz   and 
others of that type.   Today they are 
in every good band's program Iista."J 

'MARCH  KING' REIGNS 
John PhUip Sousa and  his band 

found record-brtWfr% audiences at 
bhnne Auditorium yesterday after- ! 

jnoon    and    evening.     The  "March 
King    still  reigns  supreme over a ' 

! realm  of  music   lovers  that is  of 
| no     small     importance.     Concerts 
this  afternoon   and   evening   com- 
plete bis Ifim Angeiea »tai*<- * 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
EXPRESS 

MASONIC CLUB WILL' 
|   FETE SOUSA IN L 

| J Lieutenant C o m tn a n d e r Jo< 
Phillip Sousa will be the guest 
honor at a luncheon of the Masonj 
Club Friday. The worltf-famoi 
band leader is making his Gdldq 
Jubilee tour with his band. Cos 
mander Sousa has served with 
marines, the cavalry at San Ju| 
hill in the Spanish-American \»T| 
the infantry and the' navy. 

L. E. Behymer will be chairmj 
of the luncheon.   Commander Sof 
is  a member    of    Hiram    Lod 
Washington, D. C.       ^ 

.— ■.    i in 



YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO' 

VINDICATOR 

&* wnvb 

SPVS& ILL   PRESENT   LOVING 
(I WINNING BAND 

LUBBOCK. Nov. 7.—When John 
Phillip Sousa comes to Texas Techno- 
logical College for two concerts with 
his band November 15 he will pre- 
sent a handsome loving cup to the 
high school hand of West Texas | 
which he considers the winner in a 
(ontest to be held in connection with 
the afternoon program. The cup will 
be the famous bandmaster's person- 
al contribution. The concerts and high 
school band contest will be held in the 
Tech gvmnasium. 

Professor Harry T. Lemaire, di- 
rector of the two hands in Texas 
Tech, is sending out letters to all 
bands in this territory urging them 
to enter the contest. 

mm BAND TO 
f-iTAT BROWNWWD 

YOUNGSTOWN, O, 

TELEGRAPH 

JSQUSA AND JAZZ TUNES 
M'Tflfflfuinn  "0 rears ago  Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa. who 
is to bring his hand to Youngstown 
at the Stambaugli  auditorium  (or 
two concerts on Wednesday, Nov. 
28, c\i" rimented with a dance com- 
position in a tempo out ef the ordi- 
nary.   Sousa  played it   in public n 
time or two and then put. it away 
becaus i  it  "shoi ked"  the  i«    ■'•■■] 
ners and tin'  waltzers of the day. 
Recently he came across the manu- 
script and Sou*™ audiences are BS- 
saired   that    "The    Gliding    Girl." 
played   occasionally   as   an   el 
numhei   this i   u on, and a red-hot 
bit of ji   '. Is presented < -      • ' 
it was written and played by Kousa 
almost   a  third   of  u   century   ago. 
Altho   S   .       [oi     not   claim   *:" 

honor, it is e 
,„o   "Marrli 
father of jazz.# 

»««* vflVm 
Kit ' also   waa 

\~ ^_ „<z.>s Mart^99# 
I 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
■lohn Phillip Sousa spoke before the 

students of SeqtWHlJ Rnd  led  the Se- 
quoia  band  in   his  own  composition. 
"The Stars and the Stripes Forever- 
Tuesday   afternoon.   He   was   enter- 
tained  by the   English  teachers,  and 
partook of a luncheon in honor of the. 
birthday that marked his 74 vears of I 
success.      Mr.    Sousa    was    secured' 
through   the   medium   or   Misa   Gene- 
vieve Wurzbach. English teacher, who 
had formed an acquaintance with him 
in her high school days. 

SAN JOSE, CAL. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

\,1EU( URY-HERALb        Commercial Tribune 

ro be requested by John Philip 
sousa to conduct Sousa's famous 

■ffinfTbne of his own composi- 
fSTfan hSnor which does not 
fin to the lot of every musician 
S thS^ what  occurred  las 
■^ridav in Santa Ana to S. J. Mis 
Supervisor   of ^trumenjal 
music   in   the   Santa   Ana   Ctty 
schools,   according   to  word 
ceived in this city yesterday. 

Sol ^urthe n^ScS haa 

SST.SS*-^future pro- 

81This will be of especial interest 
to San joseans as Mustol lived in 

yfffti 'a gss 

J0V2 ? |t 

PUN/ST TO PLAY 
WITH FLONZALEYS 

Gabrilowitsch and Quartet To 
Present Schubert G 

Major Opus. 

( ISSil 
pianist 

the    nut( d 
,,.• ,,,,. Detroit 

tra,   together  with 
Klonzaley Hi"£«£ 

;i   concert 
.night in 

, jabrllowltsi h, 
md conductor 

Hvmphony   Orehei 
,1,., world-famous 
will   combine   In 
artlstl ■   beauty   t< 
dltorlum.     It   will  be t 
concert   of the Artist 

!>rov,.dh    ^hew artU.t»"wrii"'play the] Together   tin se ■>' ,    afford- 
beautiful Schumann 'i";".1;'-.., rarely 

>«■ ^drf0OabrnUowlts%haVlBo    will 

ffi?Sd;«t2S.U group   - 
j;;;;.;  ;;,,,,   the   Flonzaleya 

A rare 
Taft Au- 
meluding ' 

,.,i.s anil  will 
,f   the nerles. 

.ill   play 

the University of Santa Clara. It 
was Mustol wiio wrote the musica: 
score for the Mission Play at 
Santa Clara university. Itusto 
was also director of the Gilroj 
municipaJ band, the San Jose 
Redmen band and the San Jose 
Loyal Order of Moose band which 
won first prize at the Panama- 
Pacific International exposition in 
San Francisco in 1915. 

Announcement   is  made  that   Som. 

.and his famous 1 ■ will he at Brown 
Lod on Nov. 16th.   Thisisthewoilds 

Latest  hand  composed of 80 pieces, 

i trv.   and   iw■"••'      '     ' 
(|imnu,nily   nre    arranging to 

;isil   Brownw 1  «>-, that  date while 

';:;;;,.;;:::;•-■:-,,;,s t^nrrnn,. 

,      ii nbiniren    Yon can write fur all school etui.in n. 

!;; ;tnc *« *****<> « nrown- 
v I,  for  scat   reservations. 

U-l       |.i-- 1,,.,-t'   (III lit >    il»"     - Flonzaleys arrive here to .e 
^hearse the quintet whU:n i    >er  Q, 

: ptayed   togethei   quite.a        ,,,„.,„,... 
, [lmM ln thls eounto ana 

, ...... .. nnouneed 
Kousa and hi 

:erts    m 
Sunday for   lw 

torlum 

band are announce 
Km. is     Audi 

tint 
next 

atti-nu in 

WASH- 
SPOKANE,^- 

men 
Suiiajy».. 

SOUSA AS ORATOR 
>BfBAT COMPOSER 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 12. <A>)— 
Wh«n making a speech at the 
dedication of a public bulldlnj, 
residents) of Phoenix have 
learned that John Philip Bousa, 
noted bandmaster and composer 
of inarch music, does four things. 

JBa arises, bows, says "I thank 
Tou," and sits down. At least, 
that was what Mr. Sousa did 
yesterday, when called upon to 
address a throng here celebrat- 
ing the dedication of a public 
administration building. 

rhev Uiu betwoverj  popu 
because both Sousa and 

always   been   great 
i,mil    na** • There  arc 

r'^e   K£   thU 
golden   jubilee 

" fiftieth   anut- 
Seof'"hta"activltleii as a  band 

S"'>:"'N     Thl nrograms will be am- master.     Hi     i>    - ,        contain- 
bltious,  am0n*p, "lon     of     Strauss H 

>"■     »     IT Transfiguration''    and 
""":',h It   and   Plenty 

,ith    wherevei 
been   having   a 

evening 
lar concerts 
his   band 
favorites 
eighty-four 
scar.       It    i 

lebrat 
of   his 

ly dei 
i complied v 

', Sousa    has 
triumph  mi 

having 
this   tour. 

possible. 
veritable 

NEW MEXICAN 

IfUUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

TELEGRAM 

i SOUSA ENGAGEMENT 
'oi-TATFT for the   engagement   of 
-,S sousa's hand will be placed o» 
sale at the Youngstown Music Co. a 

S, on Thursday   of   this week. 

i,ho afternoon   and    ■ *P*™ 

^"v,!;^ 'U utcnant '  A** 

torhta«whe8.hotoiwe f 

n°0
U

w
r0anS haVhfen In the •£*«* 

%vx::i; i.' -- >«- *™ 

waiuea.  11  '^    Thereto,   one 
cellaneous   P»ec.e"' vela -The Fifth, 

I may add wveral noveij aad| 

rlous books pt..m«  . 
i 

^.(itiiil.iitiiii.iMiiiiii.tiii.mti 

New Mexico March to be Played; 
State School Band Contest; 

a Marvelous Program 

PORTLAND, ME. 

EXPRESS 

N0V2 0192S 

■lohn-inlup^oS S 
Stars aW^fS^Tthe American con-1 

a special march lor tne^iy    j       Im. 

,,,,,.,,„„. me march king n» that, 
d   ire to con rlbute his Ulcm 
enterprise which he bcUeves^ 

importance to allt the     ^    compoti- 
Sousa hopes to i«-p " iUir.;1i Olympic 
tlcn dedicated as the ollici ^^ 
IfuTthT^^ataU years from now. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

TELEGRAM 

TOMX PHILIP SOUHAytne mam,, 
V    ''d   band  mfffi-Trr,,9rmei-i(-a.  will j 
bring his band to Youngstown on; 
\'V.  2S,  for  a   soncert   at   Sftim- 

h  auditorium.    There may bo 
iter   bands   than   Sousa's,   but 

; organlaation of its type in the 
dry   holds   as  -hip  a   place   iir 
hearts of the public.    As this-, 

l.iciiicnaut CoimnaiHler .lolin Philip 
Sou.sti mill his rnmous 100-picec inmi 
will |ila> in \lliiii|iic;(|in Tlicxla) 
lll'lei'llUOll anil llighl. Main Sailla 
KlMllls lire going down for the iiiinTrl>. 
ninniig llicm (Jovcnior Hillou and 
other >taie officials who will |ut~<ni 
Com ma ndcr Kouna with a tcstinioiifail 
in thank: I'm- Ills writing the new 
march. "New Mexico." Tin- band will 
play at (In* inagnifkviil new (i)iii- 
nasiuni t»r |hc University oi" New 
Mexico. 

LOCAL BAM) IN  tovil.vr 
The Santa Vc Indian school band, 

led by .Mr. llobcrtson, will take part 
in the state school band contest which 
will be Inlil at It) o'clock Tuesday 
morn Ins al Highland park. The con- 
test will I"- ,imli;eil by Commander 
Sousa ami others. Katun high school 
i•; also sending its band in competition 
[or the Sousa cup, and other « ntrants 
will be the Albuquerque high schol 
band and the Albuquerque Indian 
school band. The winning band will 
in- presented with the nip by Com- 
mander Sousa at the afternoon con- 
cert ami will appear on the platform 
with the great Sousa band. 

GREAT ARTISTS 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Winifred 

bambrick, harpist; William Tons, cor- 
net, and Howard Goulden, the mira- 
culous xylophone player, will be solo- 
ists for the band. Other novelties will 
be the flute sextette, the trombone 
in tette, the saxophone octette and the 
cornet barrage. There will be two 
complete and different programs, 
matinee and night, with the exception 
of the "New Mexico" march which 
will be played both times. 

Hundreds of Santa IVans beard the 
great Sousa band at Albuquerque four 
years ago. Hundreds more will hear 
it this year. Tickets are on sale at 
special   Sousa   lieailtpiarlers.   311   West 
Central,    Albuquerque,    phone    1131. 

Assoc>*fio paces 
JOHN   OHILlP>SOUS/5 

The house was completely sold t>ul 
both performances four years ago. 

SANTA  KK INTKKHSTKI* 
Santa   Pe Is  particularly inure.' 

in lb.   concerts because in oompo 
the   New Mexico" march. I'ommai 
S<>us;i    used    strains   from   "Spa' 
Folksongs of New  Mi sico." comp 
by  Mary  R. Van Stone, of Santa 
He also adapted  Indian strains c_ 
piled by Elisabeth lv lluif.   They • 
be guests of honor at the nfeht i 
formance, along  with Elisabeth <"■ 
reii. daughter of Cat Garrett. t-'ino. 
sheriff who killed Billy the Kid.   MbJ 
Garrett's   state   song,     «»   r';Ul   NovV 
Mexico- has also been used »> ^«>m- 
mander Sousa. 

~r- 

i    » 

marks the 15th' year of public 
work of Mr. Sousa, i. special jubi- 

program will be given, featur- 
irwc all kinds-of rinisfc. playable by 
baud. a 

rt* ~ 



UK1»'   lC,i 

sffuTEl>EGBAM 

UlRECTOR PUTS They Will Ask Sousa for March Dedicated to C. I. A. 

WITH CLASSICS 
BflPH 

DV K. CLYDE WHITLOCK. 
If a vote could be taken to deter- 

mine a choice of the most popular 
musical organization, bar none, we 
wmild put something on it as foolish 
as the average election bet that thai 
choice would in almost every ca-e be 
Sousa's Baud. 

There must bo a reason. Fame and 
fortune do not conic to any profes- 
sional musician as .1 gift of the gods. 
It' rewards do come, they ara to be 
attributed to the iuherent merits of 
the candidate  himself. 

The reasons in Sousa's case are not 
as tin- flea in the forest but are ex- 
plicable and patent. No man achieves 
and holds popular success for half a 
century without genuine gifts. The 
sensational, the novel, the bizarre or 
the fad may hold for a time, but not 
for many years. Bnl here is Sousa 
in his seventy-fourth year going a- 
strong ;ts be ever was. 

Program  Begins on Time. 
A Sousa concert is more than an 

evening of music; il is a production. 
a good show. The program moves off 
with machinelike precision. There arc 
no awkward or useless waits, yc< 
there is not the attitude <m the par) 
of i he band of indifference or hurry 
to get through jusi another night's 
job. One of the men of the band 
holds forth a large, plainly-worded 
si^n announcing the encore numbers. 
I'resentlj n gi oup of corneli i thej 
•in' still cornets and not trumpets in 
<iii- hand I or trombones snaps to the 
front and there is an unforgettable 
performance of a  Sousa  march. 

The program begins on time. Sousa 
v'i\s. "The way to begin a concert 
is to begin it. Certainly one ours a 
greater degree of consideration to the 
person who has arrived on time than John I' I i •/  from till left) and girls Irani 

'"   "'"sldHy'nu-'Kntertaiume,,,. £ l\  AV J^* **°  f *"»!* " B^ft "  »"*  M 
"My programs are prepared." Sousa   '"   ''/ : to the college.     The petition  WlU he presented 

"»'«"  r »ti.v. -soi,.|y with the idea at the concert at First Baptist Church Auditorium Monday 
rJpr™SnTof ThT'mStoToZ !"*?'■ « l " been V**™* &•" **« ** department of C. L A. 
posers, and there also will i«e the M* the form of a scroll bearing the signatures of members of 
waltz,   perhaps,  or  the  ballad  or the | the faculty and the 1,700 students. 

Tht   rirls who will present the petition arc. I, ft to right, 
Miss Margaret Marabh r, editor of the Lass-O. college 
",'" My .■ hich sponsor* d the movement: Miss Eleanor 
Fleming, r, stud* nt of journalism who assisted in plans 
for petition; Miss Marion Benson, senior, president of Stu- 
dents Association who will represent the student body; and 
lower. Miss Quillian Garrison, senior, editor of Daedalion, 
quarterly college magazine, who made plans far petition. 

suite, and always (he music of Amer 
iea. 1 do nor hesitate to offer a 
tinkling tune and a symphonic tragedy 
on the same program, just as my 
veneration for Wagner and Beethoven 
is not in the least disturbed because 
other immortal tunes, such as Turkey 
in the Straw—a magic tune—were 
l>orn in the cottonfield or the barn- 
yard. As for jazz—it can be good 
or bad. It popularity is due to its 
rhythmic appeal and it will endure 
as long as people listen to music with 
their fed instead of their brains. Hut 
ii   will disappear.  I  think." 

There is invariably a touch of hu- 
mor, more than a touch This year 
the selection from popular music is 
a sketch built around "Among My 
Souvenirs."   Introducing   songs,   new 
and   old.   which   are   symbols   of   one's 
BOW enirs. 

Encores  Are   Famous   Marches 
The encores  ar< 

?>,p? ' ""    f ,!i« s!"»u-   -"'f has missed onl* two weeks of 0p- 
! ^'    ,   „ ,      u ri.     ... nl the bead of his men. This 

,.   '"""" f Comic OpwM. several   years ago   when   „   f„I] 
■ .^l"^:, '   ' >«rse kepi him from the stage 
■s fis •"■   • ,;' ami comj  . .,,-,   time 

i i? "''''"'■ ■ ' • ■    co-operation    of    Fort 
SS4,                        '^'  -   '• «                 ol    .uthoritU   and   the 
SS"   '.     ' ,      ,           .V11"* ' "»»^ic   department   a   s, ,,i 
."•;'"    an« . '                in      were :.-   matinee  per formal    for  school   stu- 
fanious    om ■ operas  - „*   ,, 

invariably   chosen   day.      !                 ■The Fifth Sti 

Death from "Tristan and Isolde" 
(Wagner) ; Favorite Number from the 
Operas of Victor Herbert; Parade of 
the Gendarmes (Lake); March, "Min- 
nesota" (Sousa); xylophone solo, 
"Ghost of the Warriors" (Grossman) : 
Dance of the  Hours,  from  "La  <>io- 
 ida"   (Ponchielli). 

Night   Program. 
The   night    progrnui    is   a    typical 

Sou a  offering,  as  follow-:     Perora- 
tion,      "Militaii"      Fratienise,"      from 
"Suite 
cornet 

John Philip Sousa. world famous 
band leader, will be the guest of Fort 
Worth Monday when he brings his 
band of nearly KM! men to this city 
for two concerts, matinee and night, 
ar the First Baptist Church Audi- 
torium, 

Sousa will be the guest or honor 
Monday noon of the Kiwanis Club at 
their  regular  lunch l   in   the  Crystal 
Ballroom of the Texas Hotel. The 
Shrine luncheon club will join with 
the Kiw.iniaus in honoring the dis- 
tinguished conductor. 

_ Sousa is on honorary member of 
Kiwanis. and i- also one of the most 
distinguished Shriners in America, 
according to Mrs. John F. Lyons who 
is presenting the band in Fort AVorth. 
He has dedicated a march to the 
Shrine organization called "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" which will be in- 
cluded in the program here. 

Reception Committee. 
A reception committee composed of 

members of both the above organiza- 
tion- will meel Sousa on bis arrive! 
from Waco at 10:30 Monday morning 
and escort him to his suite at The 
I'oxa-.. The committee includes from 
the Kiwanis Club. Frank Naugle. 
chairman: T. C. King. I>. W. Carllon, 
B. S, Mothershead and L. B. La- 
Cava.   Tic shrine group will be head- 

Ugerienne"     (Snint-Saensl;' P{1   by Jake  S.  /urn,  past   potentate, 
solo,     •'Tower     of     Jewels" I ■ '"' will include It. A. Stuart, present 

| (Tong);  Suite.  "Tale of a Traveler"    potentate  and   members  of  the  divan 
fro,,, among the famous marches, ami   wa> . i,. , / \t ..\'\     Ci" T    the l'an'1 a^?.,Misa   'T'"' K:"'!'ir "" the K:,r""- ""' Land   Raymond ('. (ice. A. It. Spencer. Paul 
no   feature  of   the   program   is   more   as a  snorts, k hasTen nu r   ^t   ^K   William   ol  the Golden Fl .Easter Monday 
enjoyed.     And   remember   the   large! many years - «». and Howard  < Iden,   on the White House Lawn) (Sousa) - 
sign,   which   excels   by   far   the   half   ally  to see i  jolin Philips..--., '  \ft„.II(IOI1 i»ri,PP.,m "''"•""' s 

mumbled     and     wholly    unintelligible   bad   won high    score at this or thatl     The    aft ernoi ,,    nmL£»T m.t.l.    HA       k 
oral   announcement   of  the  customary   trapshootiu*   event. ...   ,^   r"7 ^    '"       f. "     ' ■ ' :"» . r«nsf,gur:il1;.n (8tain)i 
recital. '    Hi. latest I k. -Marchin, Along -    i stuW>;     cor£t       *   »'   M».hms ; skeioh.   Among My Souvenirs    (Nich 

Now. comething about the man him-  the story of bis own career. «i» i«-    Dream"   iRoaersl! Hie | Mirlitons,   from   "Nutcracker   Suite" ■tin career, was is- 
self.     II"   is   tin-   year   making   hu   sued  on  April  i'<; of  this  yeai     - 
golden  jubilee  tour,  marking the  fif-  tliirty-firsl anniversary of "Stars and 
tieth  year of  his continuous activity  stripes." 
AS a eoudnctor It doubeless will be The veteran bandmaster has made 
bis ia.-t tour on a transcontinental a careful analysis of the factors which 
scale and It is well that we set the hront Into the making of the American 
facts   of   ins   career   in   order   before1 

solo, 
! iream"   i Rogers •:   Suite 
King's   Court''    I her    Ladyship,    tiie 
Countess; Her Gtice, the Duchess; 
Her Majesty, the Clieen) (Sousa) ; so- 
prano solo.  -The  Beautiful  Blue Da- 

o. "Love's  Radiant  Hour" 
symphonic    poem.    ''Death 

mibc" (Strauss); rreimie and Loyp's I Partners" (Sousa) 

iTschaikowsky i : march, "The (lol- 
den Jubilee'' (Sousa); xylophone solo, 
Polonaise from "Mignon" (Tbomas- 
Tierney);    "Balance   All   and   Swing 

tacts oi ins career m on.er oeioro musical product This w«s a cossiU- " 
us and retain a sequential and ordered eratIon ,„ „„ Utthj moment to V™ ■" 
remembrance of a remarkable career      slnce    t tli„ ,        , ; 

lie   famous   bandmaster   was   born   M.,ri„„   i.,,r)   ,i 
NOT: a   I8.H  in  Washington, D. C I -Maru,e -Ban<1 

■■■• 

wiih   theatrical  troupes on  the mnil.,    'M al   > n"   first   of   all   to 
He played violin in the orchestra or-1"" deademm.. influence of the Pun- 
gonizrd for Offenbach when the com- "|ns «"" belieTed thai the devil had 
noser of "Tries of Hoffman" visited:1'11 "" P"tM' tones and with whom 
this country in I^TH. theme was no musical expression lead- 

Cunductoi'of Marine Band. ,ng to ■  real folk-music.    s,.nsa be- 
' hi INSO Sousa's vise t„ a figure |K:ln '" arrange discreetly chosen on 
of national prominence began when be chestral material i"or bis band and nt 
was npnointc-d conductor of the Un'tod iUp present lime the repertory of the 
Suites    Marine Band    by    President 
Illl.vei1.     lie held  the post  for VJ. .'.ears, 
vastly improving the musical stand- 
ard ami remrtoire of that organiza- 
tion, ami then resigned to bead bis 
own band. That was "!'• years ago 
Und |o i his day there have been m 
continuous organization Sousa and his 
baud. 

band is equni in some respects to that 
of the orchestra. Wagner. Strauss, 
Dvorak and Tschaikowsky are no long- 
er strangers lo band-. 

"Victory  Ball"  Played. 
Sousa presented to American audi- 

ences music of Wagner before that mas- 
ter's   works   were  given   jit   the  Met- 
ropolitan   by   Hie   Damrosch     0|>era 

Sousa's Band is probably the only ; Company. He also was the first to 
musical organization i i America that play outside of New York Schilling's 
has made a fortune tor its director. "Victory Ball." one of the most im- 

pressive ■'American works growing out 
of (be World War. He played it on" 
the occasion of his last previous visit 
to tMs city. 

Although he does not claim the dis- 
tinction it is possible that Sousa may 
have another title to fame. More 
than .".(I years ago he experimented 
with a dance composition in tempo and 
riry i iianwtaf ttff''orHlnTry.- tThe twol'l 
steppers and waltzers of the time 
would have none of it ami it was 
shelved. Recently he came adross the 
manuscript and has lieeu using "The 
Gliding Girl" occasionally as an en- 
core *uraber, without alteration from 
its original form. It is discovered to 
be a typical piece of up-to-now jata. 
Sousa has traveled with his men 
1,200,000 miles, a distance equal to 
48 circuits of the globe. This is an 
average of 2^.fMNl miles for each sea- 
son of his career.   For tln> pa<» few 

s a millionaire and the band 
bis never had subsidies nor other 
sources of income thin the t<sale of 
concert   tickets. 

The permanency of Sousa s fam3 
doubtless will be exactly equal to the 
life of bis -inarches. As Johann 
Si muss the younger was called the 
Waltz Kin.?. Sousa is ns incontestably 

Hfey^areT"TnTe tn-m by and inrge 
^and ns a class they have not had 
|sjhei;'   equals   before   nor  since. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever." 
"The Washington Post" was writ- 

ten for that newspaper, to be played 
It the reading of essays by ncbool 
rbildreu who had won prizes in their 
[i litest. S" usa sold Hie composition 
lor .$3.">. as be did "High School 
Cadets.'' On the other hand, "T!:e 
Sturs and Stripes Forever" brought 
kiln large royalties.    This finest of its 

HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

The members of Fremont High 

School band attended the Sousa band 

concert at Stanford University Tues- 
day afternoon. R Dunsnioro super- 

vised the arrangements and accom- 
panied the boys to the concert. 

RogerH, I lyde Penry and Pert Walker. 
This will be the sixth engagement 

in Fort Worth of Sousa's Bnnd which 
has come to be recognized as an Amer- 
ican institution. 

"There is only one Sousa." says Mrs. 
Lyons, "and he will lie here rain or 
shine. He never disappoints an nu- 
dience and no matter how difficult the 
traveling Sousa always gets there. 
Only once in the •'!(! years Ihal he lias 
een head of his own band, has he 

tailed to conduct the concert and that 
was when a fall from a horse six years 
ago disabled him  for n time." 

Place of Concert Changed. 
It has been necessary to change the 

place of the concerts to the First Ilap- 
(1st Church Auditorium from the Cen- 
tral High School which was to have 
been used. Mrs. Lyons slates that all 
patrons who have tickets will be seat- 
ed in exactly the same locations and 
it will not be necessary to exchange 
tickets. 

The matinee is especially for school 
children and will begin at ."! o'clock. 
By co-operntion with the Board of 
Kdiieation permission lias been grant- 
ed for nil children who hold tickets 
to be dismissed early enough to reach 
the auditorium bv .1 o'clock. The 
night concert will begin at S :30 
o'clock. 

! 

Contest for Sousa Cup 
to Be Open to Public 

The band contest for the Sousa 
Cup, at the Recreation Hall at 10:80 
a. m. Monday, will be open lo the 
public, i One more band was added 
to the contest Saturday, bringing the 
total to five bands. 

The judges, three members of 
Snusa's Band, will make the award on 
general appearance, conduct, musician- 
ship, length of time the band has 
'een  organized,  and   instrumentation. I 

find bit    bv   bit   as   he 

A 

1 



TINKLING TUNE 

BY K. CLYDE WHITLOCK. 
If n vote ooulcl be taken to deter- 

mine a choice of tlic most popular 
musical organization! bar none, we 
would put something on it as foolish 
as the average election bet that that 
choice would in almost every case he 
Sousa's Hand. 

There must he a reason. Fame and 
fortune do not come to any profes- 
sional musician as a gift of tlie gods. 
if rewards do come, they are to he 
attributed to the inherent merits of 
the candidate  himself. 

The reasons in Sousa's ease nre not 
as the flea in the forest hut are ex- 
plicable and patent. No man achieves 
and holds popular success for half a 
century without genuine gifts. The 
sensational, the novel, the bizarre or 
the fad may hold for a time, hut. not 
for many years. But here is Sousa 
in his seventy-fourth year going n^ 
Strong as lie ever  was. 

Program  IScgins on Time. 
A Sousa concert is more than an 

evening of music; it is a production, 
B g 1 show.   The program moves off 
with machinelike precision. There are 
no awkward or useless waits, yet 
there is not the attitude on the part 
of the hand of indifference or hurry 
to get through jusl another night's 
job. One of the men of the hand 
holds forth a large, plainly-worded 
sign announcing the encore numbers. 
Presently a group of cornels (they 
nre siill cornets and not trumpets in 
i his hand i or trombones snaps to the 
front and there is an unforgettable 
performance of a Sousa  march. 

The program begins on time. Sousa 
says, "The way to begin a concert 
is to begin il. Certainly one owes a 
greater degree of consideration to the 
person who has arrived on time than 
lo  the  late  comer." 

Solely for Entertainment, 
"My progrnms are prepared." Sousa 

said   recently,   "solely   with   the   idea   (it  ti 
of   entertaining,     'there   always   are   j//r//( 
representations   of   the   master     cm-    •   'J; 
posers,   and    there   also   will    he   the   < 
wall/.,   perhaps,   or   the   ballad   or  the 
suite, .'imt always the music of Amer- 
ica.      I    do   nor    hesitate   to   offer   a i 
tinkling tune and a symphonic tragedy 
on   the   same   program,   just   as   my 
veneration for Wagner and Beethoven 
is  not  in  the  least disturbed  because 
oilier Immortal tunes, such as Turkey 
in   the   Straw—a   magic   tune—were 
born   in   the eottonfield  or  the  barn- 
yard.    As  for  jazz—it 'can   be  good 
or bad.   Its popularity is due to its 
rhythmic  appeal   and   it   will   endure 
as'long as people listen to music with 
their fed  instead of their brains. But 
ii   u ill disappear,  I  think." 

There is invariably a touch of hu- 
mor, more than a touch. This year 
the selection from popular music is 
a sketch built around "Among My 
Souvenirs." introducing songs, new 
and <dd. which are symbols of one's 
souvenir--. 

Encores  Are   Famous   Marches. 
The encores are invariably chosen 

from among the famous marches, and 
no feature of the program is more 
enjoyed. And remember the large 
sign, wliich excels by far the half 
mumbled ami wholly unintelligible 
oral announcement of the customary 
recital. 

Now. r.omctlllng about the man him- tin 
self, lie is this year making his 
golden jubilee tour, marking the fif- 
tieth year of his continuous activity 
a-' a conductor Ii dcubeless will be 
his last tour on a traircontineiil.il 
scale and it is well that we set the 
f:n ts of his career in order before 
ns niul retain n sequential and ordered 
remembrance of n remarkable carer 

The famous bandmaster was born 
Nov. (?, 1S."4, in Washington, IV <'. 
lie made his public dchut as a violin-1 
i i in Ford's Theater in Washington. 
i What schoi Iboy does not remember 
the  name?)     lb1    B i    I ame  the 
"leader" a id was presently he, id 
with theatrical troupes on the road. 
lie played violin in the orchestra or- 
ganized for Offenbach when the com- 
poser of "Talcs of Hoffman" visited 
this eountrv in  1S70. 

Conductor of Marine Band. 
' In 1S.X0 Sousa's rise to a figure 
of national prominence began when lie 
was oppointed conductor of the Un'.ccd 
Suites Marine Band by President 
Ilnyer. lb' held tiie post for 12 years, 
vastly improving the musical stand- 

d ami repertoire of that organisct- 
nl then resigned to head bis 
nil. That was .",('. years ago 
this day there have been in 

ills organization Sousa and his 

mem 
the facvlty and, the 1,700 studt nts. 

The girls who will present the petition are, left to right, 
Miss Margaret Marable, senior, editor of the Lass-O, college 
weekly paper which sponsored the movement; Miss Eleanor 
Fleming, junior, student of journalism who assisted in plans 
for petition; Miss Marion Benson, senior, president of Stu- 
dents Association who iclll represent the student body; and 
lower. Miss Quillian Garrison, senior, editor of Daedalion, 
quarterly college, magazine, who made plans far petition. 

appeared about the  time of the  Span-j self has missed only two weeks of ap- 
Ish-American War. j pearanee at the bead of his men. This 

Composer of Comic Operas. was'sevcral  years ago  when  a   fall 
Sousa  has achieved distinction also   from a horse kept him from the stage 

as as author and composed of comic tor  a   short   time, 
operas.   The younger generation never      With    the   co-operation    of    Fort 
h.eanl  of liiein.  loir  there was  a  timi    Worth    school    authorities    and    the 
when  "The  Bride-Elect, 1'he Clur- school   music   department   a   special 

Capitan"    were  is   matinee   performance   for  school   stu- 
lents   has   been   arranged. 

hi 

America tiiat 
tor   its  direct >r. 

other 
•sole   of 

a 
ti»n. 
own 
and   t 
COiltill 
band. 

Sou.-a's  Hand   is  probably  the  only 
musical organization  i i 
has  made  a  fort urn 
Sousa  is a millionaire and the band 
lcis    never   had   subsidies   uor 
sources  of  income 
concert   tickits. ' 

The permanency of Sousa s fam3 
doubtless will be exactly equal to (he 
life of his -murches. As Jobann 
Straus* the younger was called the 
Waltz. King. Sousa is as incontcstably 

IfTcy^VcT TitlTe them by and large 
and as a class they have not had 
ibeir equals before nor since. 

"Slurs and Stripes Forever." 
"The Washington Post" wus writ- 

ten for that newspaper, to be played 
lit. the reading of essays by school 
Children who had won prizes in th-iir 
{cutest. S« usn sold the composition 
[or Sp3."i. as be did "High School 
Cadets." On the other hand, "The 
]<turs and Stripes Forever" brought 
aim large royalties. This finest of its 
Mud came to him bit by bit as he 

giac»d the link of an ocean liner on 
Wa} home from Furope and was 

['■ to paper when he reached New 
>rk. Bud he tells us that not a note 
it has since been '.hanged. "Semper 

llelis." rivaling "Stars anil Stripes" 
[popularity, was written during his 
Is with the .Marine Hand ami lo 
Ii day is the official march of the 
fted Stales Marine Corps. "The 
erty Bell" was written on the hack 

|nn old envelope after the melody 
been in his head for days. There 

famous lomic operas as any ol our 
day. His novel, "The Fifth Suing." 
was widely read. He was known, too, 
as a sportsman, and it. has been not 
many years since we used occasion- 
ally tii see that John Philip Sousa 
had won high score at this or that 
trapshooting event. 

His latest hook, "Marching Along," 
story of his own career, was is- 

sued on April 2(1 of this year, the 
thirty-first unniversary of "St ,rs ami 
Stripes." 

The veteran bandmaster has made 
a careful analysis of the factors which 
went into the making of the American 
musical product. This was a consid- 
eration  of no  little  moment to him, 
since nt the tune he took over the 
Marine Hand the available material 
for use by bands consisted entirely of 
medleys, noisy overtures. arrange- 
ments of popular songs, and almost 
anything except   really line  music. 

lie attributes ibis early bud; of 
musical production first of all to 
the deadening influence of the Puri- 
tans who believed that the devil had 
all tin.' good tunes and with whom 
theme was no musical expression lead- 
ing to a nal folh-niusic. Sousa be- 
gan to arrange discreetly chosen or- 
chestral materinl for bis band and nt 
the present time the repertory of the 
hand is equal in some respects to that 
of the orchestra. Wagner, Strauss, 
Dvorak and Tschnikowsky are' ho long- 
er strangers lo bnnds, 

"Victory   nail"  Played. 
Sousa presented to American audi- 

ences music of Wagner before thai mas- 
ter's works were given at the Met- 
ropolitan by the Damrosch Opera 
Company. He also was the first to 
play outside of New York Sehelling's 
"Victory Ball," one of the most im- 
pressive "American works growing out 
of the World War. He played it on 
the occasion of his last previous visit 
to tWs city. 

Although he does not claim the dis- 
tinction it is possible that Sousa may 
'have  another  title   to fume.i 
thnn   30   years   ago   he 
with a dance e 

.'."^.^"'t^fl rtry Uiin-otrnTf 
steppers and wnltzers of the t ime 
would have none of it and it wus 
shelved.    Recently he came adxoss the 

The soloists with the band are Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; William 
Tong, cornet, and Howard Goulden, 
xj lopbone. 

Afternoon Program. 
The    afternoon    program    contains | am 

ihesc items: A Study in Rhythms 
t Sousa i ; cornet solo, "Soldier's 
Dream" (Rogers)! Suite. "At the 
King's   Court''   (Her   Ladyship,   the 
Countess; Her Omoe. the Duchess ; 
Her Majesty, the Qieen) (Sousa) ; so- 
prano solo, "The Beautiful Blue Da- 
nube"   (Strauss);  Prelude and  Love's 

Death from "Tristan and Isolde" 
(Wagner) ; Favorite Number from the 
Operas of Victor Herbert; Parade of 
the Gendarmes (Lake) ; March, ".Min- 
nesota" (Sousa); xylophone solo, 
"(iliost of the Warriors" (Grossman) ; 
Dance of the Hours, from "l.a Gio- 
conda"   (Ponchielli I. 

Night Program, 
The night program i.s a typical 

Sousa offering, as follow'-: Perora- 
tion, "Militairj Franeaise," from 
"Suite Algerienne" I Saint-Snens > ; 
cornet solo, "Tower of Jewels" 
(Tong); Suite. "Tale of a Traveler" 
i Tie>  Kaffir on   the  Karoo,  the   Land 
of the Golden Flei ,  Raster Monday 
on tlic White House  I.awnl   (Sousa): 
soprano solo. "Love's Radiant  Hour" 
i Snusa i ;    symphonic   poem,   "Death 

Transfiguration"       (Strauss) ; 

Pf: 

sketch. "Among My Souvenirs" I N'icb- 
ols-Sousa); sextet for flutes. Dance of 
Mirlitons, from "Nutcracker Suite" 
(Tsohaikowsky i : march, "The Gol- 
den Jubilee" (Sousa); xylophone solo, 
Polonaise from "Mignon" (Thomas- 
Tierney); "Balance All and Swing 
Partners"   (Sousa). 

-  - 

More 
us ago he experimented 
composition in t|mpo and 

if IIIPdrWhriryT*TT)e two- 

inaniiseript and has been using "The 
(Sliding Girl" occasionally as nnt en- 
core ^number, without alteration from 
its original form. It is discovered to 
be n typical piece of up-to-now jazz. 
Sousa has traveled with his men 
1,200,000 miles, a distance equal to 
4S circuits of the globe. This is an 
average of 21.0(H) miles for each sea- 
son of his career. For the past few 
years the expenses of his tours have 
reached 92.000,(100 each season. When 
he took his first band on the road he 
had 60 men. who were well paid at: an 
average of $85 a week. He now has 
100 men. whose average wage is alxnit 
$12.") a week. 

Planned Years in Advance. 
The tours are planned two or three 

years  in  advance.     If  necessary  spe- 
cial   trains are arranged  for  and   the 
touring     manager     has*    alternative 
routes   and   schedules   arranged    for 

thone  of   us   who  can   remember   emergencies.    The band is rarely late, 
\ "Hail to  the Spirit of Liberty"  and during nil  the  years Sousa  him 

HEAR SOUSA'S  BAND 

The members of Fremont High 
School band attended the Sousa band 
concert at Stanford University Tues- 
day afternoon. R Dunsmore super- 
vised the arrangements and accom- 
panied the boys to the concert. 

John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band leader, will be the guest of Fort 
Worth Monday when he brings his 
band of nearly 104) men to this city 
for two concerts, matinee and night, 
nt the First Baptist Church Audi 
torium. 

Sousa will be the guest of honor 
Monday noon of the Kiwania Club at 
their regular luncheon in the Crysta 
Ballroom of the Texas Hotel. The 
Shrine luncheon club will join with 
the Kiwanians In honoring the dis 
tingushed conductor. 

Sousa   is   an   honorary   member  of 
Kiwanis, and is  also one of  the  0108 
distinguished    Shriners    in    America, 
according to Mrs. John F. Lyons who 
is presenting the hand in Fort Worth 
lie   has   dedicated   a   march    to    the 
Shrine organization  called "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" which will  be in 
eluded  in   the  program   here. 

Reception Committee. 
A  reception committee composed of 

members of both   the above  organize 
tlons  will  meet   Sousa on  his   arrive 
from Waco at 10:30 Monday  morning 
and   escort   him   to   his  suite   at  The 
Texas.     The committee  includes  from 
the    Kiwanis   Club.     Frank     Nauglc. 
chairman: T. C. King. 1'. W. Carlton, 
P..   s.   Mothershead   and   L.   Ii.   La- 
CttVa.    The Shrine group will be head- 
ed  by Jake s. /.urn, past  potentate, 
and  will include R. A. Stuart, present 
potentate and  members of the divan, 
Raymond C. Gee, A. P.. Spencer. Paul 
Rogers, < lyde Penry ami Bert Walker. 

This   will   he   the   sixth  engagement 
in Fort Worth of Sousa's Band which 
has come to he recognized as an Amer- 
ican institution, 

"There is only one Sousa." says Mrs. 
Lyons, "and he will he here ruin or 
shine, lie never disappoints an au- 
dience and no mat let- lunv difficnlt the 
traveling Sousa always gets there. 
Only once iii the ."if, years that be has 
been head of his own band, has he 
foiled to conduct the concert and that 
was when a fall from a horse six years 
ago disabled him for a lime." 

Place of Concert Changed. 
It has been necessary to change the 

place of the concerts to the First Ba 
list Church Auditorium from the Ct. 
tral  High School  which was  to hav 
been  used.    Mrs.  Lyons states that .. 
patrons who have tickets will he sea 
cd  in  exactly  the same locations  an., 
it will not be necessary to exchange 
tickets. 

The matinee is especially for school 
children and will begin at .'! o'clock. 
By co-operation with the Board of 
education permission has been grant- 
ed for all children who hold tickets 
to be dismissed early enough to ren 
the auditorium bv 3 o'clock 
night concert will begin at S :30 
o'clock. 

Ph. 

Contest for Sousa Cup 
to Be Open to Public 

The band contest for the Sousa 
Cup, at the Recreation Hall at 10:80 
a. m. Monday, will be open to the 
public. One more band was added 
to the contest Saturday, bringing the 
total  to five hands. 

The judges, three members of 
Sousa's Band, will make the award on 
general nppeamnce. conduct, musician- 
ship, length of time the bund has 
been  organized,  and   instrumentation. 

A 

I 

:: 
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Sousa and Band Win Big Crowd 
'-fn Their Sixth Appearance Here, 

of rather more musical value um Beil90n,  Miss Margaret g,    , 

£gK*.for that ta*g5S- «"^fc "K^affiUf received 

ILL mm 

John Philip Sousn. whose band of 
KM ill rive •»«■ concerts today i» 
r- , worth, was met at the Santa 
Fe Station nl noon Monday by mom- 
bVr, of Moslah Temple and the Ki-, 
SStaSlubm! reaching the city from 
Waco. He was the guest of the Ki- 
wani" Caub at  the noon luncheon at 

The^fire't concert was a matinee at 
„, «?:„., Rantist Church auditorium. 
Sta^toSperformance is scheduled 
tnr   S ' i   i    o'clock. .   ,     ., 

Erie 1   Evans, solo nutist with the 
Wnd. missed '1"' train at \Vnco, and, 
;::,,,,;,., F„r( worth by airplane with 
\V. It, Eason, Waco, as pilot. 

Fort Worth Band Third 
in Sousa Contest 

Wi h n scoi E 81   1 :■ per cent, the 
Highland I'ark School Baudot Da las, 
I'l;,,,,, hv  Kalph  Beck, was awarded 

, .-..,. „„,, ns the best entry in the Sousa 
■I;.,,,,',,,,,,, ,.„„„.*, held Monday at 
^Rwreotion HaH. The Xorth Texai 
Vgricultural College Band, direct.', I by 

1 n.,1   Karl  1'   Irons, won second place 
with a  re of 7H 2-3 percent. 

Third  place  was  won by the  l oit 
Worth   High   Sd,ool  Cartel   Band, A.| 
C.    Crites.    ,Ur<-u;.    ^ '■«-';' 
,.,.„, other entrants wcr the w 
Worth Ladle* Band, dii ted by tol- 
uol Irons, and .ho Masonic Home 
i(.,,, 1    S    IV   Norton   director. 

The em'test was. judged by three 
members of Sousu * band: .1. • 
Sinl. trombone; Henry Spencer, cl i- 

• , n< .i. Krnnshaar. bns^on 
Ti, iud-in- was done on n bnsis ot 
^piSntwVh 3d per cent for each 
oT'Jhree points: interpretation, ap- 
nenranre and intonation. 
1 •..!„. Kidges said that on n whnlMUe 
hand" in bis contest compared eij 
ft°vornbl"   vith those of other contests 

[hey have been holding over th ua- 
i rj. 

Z the sixth  time Sousa and b 

loni! «0
a
beTnro«ram is invariably 

*hat " !°"aLd
PSTainment and a an unsurpassed en.Derf0raed, 

session of music capita"? Pu, 
Lieut. Com. John MUpBO« { thc 

hte band-plw«d two concer 
First    Baptist   Auditorium , 
afternoon   and  night, under-W 

to"""0! M"A«»te'   inhia«' The veteran band master, 

enty-fourth ^i^ffthirty-sixih  at 
iubileo ^•h

a,fow
b
n"band    His nn 

,he  bend  of  his m»      pUm„Cnt com 
diminished popu torltj   s eloq *        hp 
mentary upon the> esteem > wnQ 
is held  by  the  Amen can  pi 
have come to regard him atong 
tS tariff, the Statue of ^'» ,.;,,,,,,,,, 

ti0na,SiMra»   Attend  Concert 
With the co-operation of SupL » 

"■   Moore,  the  Board of  Educa^ 
Btld  Miss  Aha ^^Ln« hi en.i .      . 

0f   music    "«n
n

8
t
e
8!o attend a  spe 

for Bchoo   students to aw f(>r 

dal matinee Pr^'"1" "^U flocked 
them Monda, after,.-        | v     ,  pn 

to I'"1 ,nl,1'.,0n:n" , ri nee f-r >""«> 
Whem ^K^aring of a fin, 
concert  band 

a siiim»*,<-" ;   .     ,,„ni hoautv m '■■■• saxophonists of the real no. ,y 
,one of the instrument when 
ha

T
d

h
leedflute. gnve a refreshing V** 

toSSnce of the Dance ««^c£cker 

nlng-     Marches  Are Wl«r:    se  of 

pieces of str""^ rin,o«e in the nndi- 
Chestra] literatu e 1 o-e^" .ft ,hun 
,,„,,, who desired son e    n K ^g, 
eutertainment.also had thetr^ 
We   are   constrained    " jn 

^ Mr- S,TthiS.«v had"Ibis tower- Kbr^Ubheffiberenwo«h 
with   it- 

would 
Never 

s^«^^i|H^««^ 
SoussuBand Contets 
^%dges Are Named 

Sousa Addresses 
Kiwanis Luncheon 

John   Philip   Sousa,  world   famous 
baud leader,   was the  honor  «    M 
.,,   por,   Worth   Kiwnms * lub  Mon 

D - at The Texas.   Sousa spok, 
w,y, the ...-. ";"•',;'";: 

,,.   whicl    ,.    i9   a   member,   foi   th« 
 nd   Lime,   having   been  a   g«es   o 

| the club on  a  visit  to thie citj 
yeTheba°ud leader related sever.1 hu-I 
morous experiences encountered on I,.- 
conuSSou.Pto„r of   he world in pres^n- 
lation   of   hsi   100-picw   muMca    or 
eauixatloi      Among them was 

■   relativ.   '■   th.   i , i nd      ,   . 
it,  of  the   peoi le  ol   the  South- 

WTb«   music   master  was   ^"^ \ 
,..  the club  hj   Bernard   1      Ia>l»r- 

10„ Wor.   M.ns   - ; 
n Browi nccompamed I > »> ■' . 
i Marsh I composer. Sousn Biniounccd 
Je   would   include   in   '^   reml.tions | 

hia concert  Mondaj  night n   l'-" 
anthem, -Texas. My Texas    compo ed 
l,v Marsh, which w.l   cune up 
,,,,  8eS!,ion of the State   f.egisla ire 
fj^ratification  as  the  State anthem. 

.sir ldnces with  the  . crs in their piui-cn              vjniivn   who 
^,enta,ions»PPci.--t«f

t^
,;;;;;in,ss 

, entered ImmediRteg {BMM 

ner. ,       c ,„..     "Tales    of    n 

A   suite  by   So«sa       W» ,b 
Traveler,"   with   scenes ,tc 
Africa,   Australia,   and    IM fl. 
H01,8e on Easter Monflay, 
cant as an exam,.le of    he l« -s 
and ,eM appreciate    nnle  W 

creative ahillty.    i ' cnarmlng 
cerl suites of his ^""Vj" modula- 
melodic M"-'"^;, v in Intriguing 
tiona and 'nv«!aKL_ deserve a se 
rhythmic vesture     J lie    «l ■ -n 
cure Place, a onpide the »na My 

hand repertoire; they are 
good mus^e -1 -|1  -nR 

wholesome humor whchsurp'ieheg 

ber citizens out of the« f   ,     the 

he octPt of sax-..'      ,9t',m,   harnyard 
rjlttl%°eaTth?oldSiddler. serenade, and tm  <i 

«'Sem- 
"and "The 

"Apped to OTdenake ^ 
N„w for the marcm ^ 

lie should le,,rn
v.oL, marches during 

would be no Sousa ma ^ M the evening he to «»e^ nn|l 

,U   his   ticket   for   io'r pl( 

'"'-••   8r„%ewtw^eswerehe.m. 
timers and a   W»e»     ,   ,u or prP.i u- 

i-'',W,,''\i';\\,l ol- imers best   v,,,l. 
(li(.P we like tne „Th     u    ». 
an inclination to adma l1r. 
Field Artillery   to \uatj 

•■'e- J?e,!!.^I%ertv W 
ITiarVJnd 'Stripes Forever"• 

,he cornets and tne H batteries 
mt in front and level jnetrwbo doeR 

at the audience  the ware      ^ 
gga S2 tfled^rnShopterodi-l 

Pl°d0C$" Write C T. A. M^*^. 
The audience appm>at^*0fV. J- 

i.,r courtesy  in  the plW™*     „     an(i 
MaraV. !««*%  Snition. 
^,'""1 ,t0  'Sta ermision  Sousa pre- 
wSPfa

galve to"   y to the winnln 

st ^     ■•«%«* « ** 
,i-«r»rt«s—n    io 

ttS, patch- IhaTiuYband ^M^SJLK 
There was also the CU. t*■ U|        „ during the ^ IBg ™ (lo) 

work of popular ^"^n^r tttion Building- The ]uag ^ di 

^",,a ^TJP. Moodv?soprano, sang by three ™en from    '    tmnM b. Miss MarjorieMoooy. soi alants(>lected  by  Sousa a np0, 
„ „,»■ so,.,- by Sousa,   I.o   ^ and him with a ^d.ulThe winning band 
Hour."    followed    b>       1"^ sii.-Ushich to adjud.«-aj "• »„ laniU.ark High 
"Italian Street Song   (Herbert un-Uvn, that from   >e "u^           Rl h 

disclosed a well Bchooled «'« School, of Dallas..rt"^ctat^ of the 
\V. tsecK, ""^'"M;(.TS' Association Te«s Band Teachers.Aaso     {enture 

A Phasing and «n gue; 
of the program was in. R,    ^ 
tnti°?   I^rtudenbiof  the  College 
SAaffl Abashing that h. write 

Great    Bandmaster    Himself    Will 
GrM Head Committee 

Members of the committee which 
wiTSge entries that Waco -chool 

children are submittmg » the Sous 
band contest are announced b    Mrs  , 
Sfa  Lovelace,   music   supervisor  of 

v   nis   and  chairman ot the Waco schools, ana 
•..„,      Thov     ore:     Com- 

Mrs   T   F.   Bush, Mrs.  W. J-  Neaw 

Cracken.    Entries au   g |( 

t« th« "lf"",', I,,    and  winners will the Cotton Palace ana ^^ 

ScTSSSSS? a^d'rn   the 

2:30  P.   m.,   follows 

■roT-, 
tolotati 

J: cL«o!n 
William   >": " RnU.. 

i   suite   "At the  King's Cou 
!     3       a)'-Her Ladyship, the < 

h    "Her Grace,  the  Duches. 
c    "Her  Mai. it;     the  Queen 

Boprano solo,     rh    Beautiful B 
Danube' 

Miss Mar  irie  -■ 
Prelude and 

"Tristan  and  isoia.          
IM'I'.UVAl. 

nvorlts  numhe,   from °P«a
c»0?Herbert 

(aV-Para'de o'l thl   Genda h^ 

th? March.-•'•Minn-    *■     ■";;» • 
. xylophone solo   "Ghosl  ol  the 

^W^C^ 

1 HOOVER EXPRESSES THANKS 

Maybe the Last Time 
I: 

tore midnight Tuesday. 
«I thank you for this expression, and 

nnnreciate  your  coming up  to  greet 
S^       thank you from the bottom o 

I Ty heart." he said to a throng of «v; 

Ural thousand townspeople and Stu 
I dents of Stanford who marched to hU 
I home on the edge of the J*jJ«« 

iord university campus, as ^ora oi 
the victory  was  flashed  through t 

town. ,     „, 
Sousa-s band, which led the Iran 

procession,    greeted    Mr.    ana 
, Hoover with Sousa's own   El Capiuu_ 

With skyrockets burst J* jj«g 
I lights blazing UP on the »l«w    » 
I ^«cco of  the   Hoover £*££ 

semblage sang      The   btar      i 
Banner" to the accompaniment ot 

I Sousa band. 

i    un  intcrntit lonal  figure.    11 

yearn   old.    The   du>   w"i   " poBterily that 

■      ""  *™T' IKS   undS his direction.    He  has 
;,,,v   heard  Hotwu H band   u"  ' ...       }ng  ,„  conduct 

[he enterprise of the backera of thia copcert. 

NEWS 

Sonsa in Port  Worth. 
or****, three Texas appeal 
on   the 

John Phillip Sonsa, whose name li 
a SJnonym in every American bouse 
hold   for  the  country's  best    known 
march  tunes, made his Golden Jubi- 
lee appearances in Fort Worth Mon- 
day at matinee and evening concerts 
played  in   the   First Baptist  audito- 
rium. .        , , r _  „,.„ 

Th« full beauties of tone of a con- 
,, ,.  i,.,,,,! wt.re demonstrated by    the 
March   King"   In   numerous  composi- 
dona of his own as well as selections 
in.in the old classics, 

\, a wide, the program was well 
suited to the popular taste, M U con- 
tained a well blended mixture o 
So isn's popular numbei-s as wen as 
a !;roup of the more intricately con- 
blructed musical selections. 

Plays "Texas, Our rexas. 
Three well placed compliments to 

his audience brought salvos oi ap- 
plause .luring the eveuiug Program. 
The first was the rendition by e 
baud of "Texas, Our Cexas.» the 
composition of a Fort Worth comp 

Sou'sn next received the petition 
signed by 1.700 students ol the I ol- 
1,.:,. of Industrial Arts M Denton, 
ahldng thai he honor their# school bj 
dedicating a march to the inst.t.i 

l-„„r students of the school, Mw 
Marion Benson, Margarel Marable, 
Qu'llton Garrison and Eleanor I 
ine presented the documents and were 
graciously rewarded by Sousa when 
te stated that it several o he col- 
lege   tune,   wee   forwarded   h 
would write a march lor th liege. 

The third favor ol tl reinng was 
the presentation of a silver loving cup 
!I:   t

Phe   Highland   L/arh   High   8-Jool 
Hand of  Dallas, winners  in   he 

contest Monday morning in the K' 
tion Hall.    Ralph  W. Beck, du . 
,cciv,d the cup  lor the band, mem- 

hers  of  wind,   were seated   m  a   bodj 
in the choir loft, 

Encores Generous. 
Encores  were  generous and  seveini 

times  as many  as  thr r tour f;* 
lowed  a   number.    Among  them wei 
"HI    Ca,.lain. Clm    1  '"ted    WalM 
[••ield Artillery." "ltider,     , ,-•; 
••Semper L'Udelis," "Libertj   Bel la 
••The Stars and Str i  1'orevci,   an 
S,   sa's  own  compositions. 

Miss Marjorie M ly,   oprnno, V\ U- 
I,   '   T.mg/cornetist     and     llowar. 
,. .■,,„„.   sylophonist,   were   feat, r <l 
H,l„i |S of  the evening.    Miss   duo J 

reaped  the audicv.ee withthi   cli 
M     and sweetness of her voice, 
program number was "Loves li 
Ilour."  by sousa.   This '"owed 
by   'Dixie" and "Italian Sued bong,   j 
Herbert, as encores. 

Ton- and Goulden both  proved su 
portative performers, the forme 
his    own     composition    '' I""'■'    '." 
Sewels," and  the latter the beautiful 
••Polonaise"    from   Thorns 
"Mignon."    Goulden as en 
tiouf chose "The World Is Waiting for 
the Sunrise." "The Indian  Love LOU 
and   "The  «»ld   Fiddler.' 

"Militaire Francaise. 
The opening   number  of  the    eve 

aing   progi-am  was  "Militaire    biou 
,,,: ,."   from  Saint-Saem        l'TV1" - 
rienne."   This was fo lowed hv T -.« ^ 
..,!„, -Tower of Jewels,    and then.by 
a   suite  written  by  Sons..,     lates 
a Traveler."   The opening numbel ot 
the suite, "The Kaffir on the Kwj. 
was   unusually  appealing, . '«'■" •'.;'■: 
the weird strains of an African tr ua. 
celebration.   Other parts of B"  "       ( 
v,,e   "The   Land    of    the    G«*«? 
Fleece," featuring an Australian 
ting,   and   "Easter   llomlaj   •"     j 
White House Lawn," dedicated to if- 
annual egg rolling.   ,. ., n-,i,. 

'•Death and Transfiguration,    m< 
Brd   Strauss,  and  an   "'.""k^^Li™ 
-Among     My     Souvenirs,       NRl,,u,. 
Sousa.  were  musical   contrasts w 

one of the gens of the e'emngf" 
the      rendition    of    1^   ','   '     (1 

"Balance  All  and   Swing     ■  '|    ; 
both  by  Sousa,  were  tin   conciu. 
band numbers, 

Saxaphone Octet. 
One of  the   treat*  ol   "'   ir - 

was a saxaphone octel  which, P«>ne 
-You're   a   Real   Sweetheart,     K]i[Q 
another   popular   encore   «'       , 
ttita," in which Goulden at tne .. 

„„,,.,,    Th'e band ihone was featured. „ Bioniore, 
b*,, a children's matiM*   TM whistling Parju-r.    I.,'"1 ' 
wKu play  inf-   tbe    Centra                       "Simpfunny  in   Ueutehe,     » 
sci,i0ol audftgrium. ^'; omedy contributions of tne i 

tfWSIMr-►*«.* 'an'- .   .,   i.'ert   Worth Sousa has appeared In  i        n„e „{ 
in  concert, six times.    At --^ 

QTAR TA he is new rounding <|nVhj-ty'si*tb 5)1 AIV year  of  touring  and   his thirty 
year as head ^hta^wuorgan^^ 

gtrauss 

Warrior1' 
Howard G 

•nance oi  the  " 

Grossman 

DALLAS, TEX. 
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Sousa's Band in 
f*~f5tt Worth Monda) 

InorVVeUTH. Texas. Kovir 
I     FO

u
U riiiiio sousa and Ma band 

"John Ph"?yort Worth Monday 
wm appear  n H^ \ 
afternoon and nu.ht o* j,:xCPPt 
anniversary JJU-flfeta Kails 
for an nj1j,ra^n^ ^eld at Denlaon, 
and an°th«rni?H Ingageroent is the 
thc Fort ^^.h

cfl°
nin  North  Texas, 

only one bookea m unaPr 
^'o^m" Yemeni the band comes 

1 tflf-^-   oertormance trill 

•w   ■« ■*; 

Tlie other iatthe comirfg of a truly 
I American institution, Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his famous band. He is *taw|reats- 
est in his line America ever had, and 
ib will pay every man, woman and 
child to turn out to'one of the two 
concerts Friday. , / 

1 :       * * * \^( 

SOUSA TO BE GUEST 
^MittROTARY CLUB 

John Phillip Sousa, who tfyea a 
concert, here next. Tuesday, will be 
the: west-of the Muncie Rotary- Club 
at its luncheon in the Hotel Roberts 
nn .Sat dav.    The program for that 

LYw will be in observance of meeting   win   De   »j,   wi„     nPnnv, 

,2St,,SSoS.*iffl'S,ffi- 
sification 
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Sousa Honors Parmadale Boys' Band 

NATIONAL recognition has come 
to the boys' band at Parma- 
dale the band which was 

[equipped through the sponsorship of 
The Cleveland News some time a 0 

I Excitement reigned Thursday al 
Parmadale. the little village where 
the Catholic diocese of Cleveland 
makes a real home lor the orphaned 
boys of M counties, and everyone is 
thinking oi the great time the band 
will have when il plays in the new 
Music hall ot public auditorium on 
Thanksgiving day. for Lieutenant 
Commander John  Philip Sousa, 

Commander Sousa has picked the 
band as the best ot it* cla s ;n this 
entire section ()| the country ami at 
his matinee concert next Thursdaj 

■ he will personally present the "John 
Philip Sousa cup." a great silver 

tiiat seldom is won in the 
States. 

award 
United 

Hill Conduct Band. 
will  conduct   the  boys 

i*6B 
HOOVER  EXPRESSES THANKS 

Herbert Hoover's first public utter- 
ance as" pr'ealaerit-eleet" was 'a greeting* 
to a group of his fellow townsmen be- 
fore midnight  Tuesday. 

"I thank you for this expression and 
appreciate your coining up to greet 
me. I thank you from the bottom of 
my heart," he said to a throng of sev- 
eral thousand townspeople and stu- 
dents of Stanford who marched to his 
home on the edge of the Leland-Stan- 
ford university campus, as word of 
the victory was flashed through the 
town. 

Sousa's band, which led the frenzied 
procession, greeted Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover with Sousa's own "El Capitan." 

With skyrockets bursting and Kleig 
lights blazing up on the white Spanish 
stucco of the Hoover home, the as- 
semblage sang "The Star Spangled 
Banner" to the accompaniment of the 

S" MILWAl KEE. WIS. 

JOURNAL 

Milwaukee's Council 
Makes Sousa Citizen 
The common^flomuj^wted Mon- 

day to confer honorary citizenship 
on John Philip Sousa. the bandmas- 
ter. This Is the first time the coun- 
i ;'. has so honored a public, charac- 
■, An engrossed copy of the reso- 

Itj n honorins the March King will 
be presented to him with appropriate 
vi remonies on Sunday, Dec. 2, at the 
Auditorium. 

r 

of his own marches as well as lead 
his own band of 125 men in new 
numbers expressly written for the 
two concerts here. 

The 74-year-old March King, now 
making his golden jubilee lour in 
recognition of 50 years a.s a leader 
of bands of international lanu 
omes to Cleveland for the first banc. 

concert in the new hall just as he 
came here seven years ago to dedi- 
cate the big auditorium and therein 
played before the largest audience ol 
h:.> career The matinee will bo a: 
:t p. m. and the evening concert 
al  8 I i 

J i i; Hearn, director oi the par- 
madale band, was the busiest man 
on then lot Thursdaj for every boy 
in the village wants to be in the 
band and get  to the concci t. 

.•:. ter Carmelita. in charge al 
Parmadale. was told ot the honor 
and rejoiced with her young charge; 
that the cup was to be awarded by 
Sousa to the boys' band, which so 
many thousands ol Clevelanders 
have heard at the John Carroll foot- 
ball games. 

When Sousa was hero at the In- 
dustrial exposition a year ago he 
heard ol the Parmadale band and 
of the campaign conducted by The 
**ews to outfit it. He marked dowi 
.10 name in his little red book an< 
IOW comes. In consequence, tin 

award of the cup. 

Sousa's Message, 
In his message telling ot the honoi 

ic will confer on the band when h« 
pmes to Cleveland on Thanksgiv- 
hg day tor his two concerts. Com- 
nander Sousa wrote: 'It is a real 
irivilege to have the pleasure ot 
[warding the 'Sousa cup' to the 
land of Parmadale. tor they are 
ruly wonderful young players. I 
ook forward with eagerness to con- 
ducting them myself and I congrat- 
ilate Mr. Hearn on the progress 
,vhich he has made with such young 
joy: My best wishes and cordial 
Meetings  to  thorn all." 

So enthusiastic were the boys at 
Parmadale that they Insisted that 
Commander Sousa be invited to at- 
tend Thanksgiving dinner there. It 
his schedule permits he will do so. 

The board ot the Catholic Chari- 
ties corporation, sponsors of the 
presentation of the cup to the band 
and supporters o[ Parmadale. will 
attend the matinee concert, a.s will 

dACK HE-APN, PAPMADALET 
BAND  DIPtCTOP clOrIN PHILLIP QOUQK 

a  number of  the  officers  and  men   whom Sousa dedicated 
of the famed Black Horse troop, to   his last, visit  here. 

a march on 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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Sousa, On Golden Jubilee, 
In Two Concerts Saturday 

L 

SUN 

"UUVER EXPRITSETTHAN^ 

i I'M I KNANT COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who, this 
year,   is   observing   hi.1-    golden 

■ jubilee a.s composer and conductor by 
Ing Ins band, considered the world'! 

upon  its  twentieth   transconti- 
il   lour,   will   be here With  that 

i organization at Columbia Auditorium 
for afternoon and   evening  concerts 

, Saturday under the auspices of 
I   omas   D.   Clines.     For   thirty-six 

'■ years he has taken his bandmen on 
litour   and   always   with    tremendous 
, artistic and financial success. Every- 
where he has been he has been a close 

; observer and, as a result of his ob- 
i scrvatlons, he makes the piderction 

that within fifteen years America will 
r lead   the  world   in   every  branch  of 
. music. 

In  a  recent  interview  he  said  In 
5 part:     "Just   as   surely   as   we   have 
/made phenomenal strides in com- 

merce, so we will in music. The coun- 
try is ready with Its commercial 
superiority to turn to the arts and to 
help music in every possible way.   It 

' | wasn't so long ago that, the American 
was non-existent as a musical factor. 
Twenty-five yi ars ago it would he a 
rarity to see the name of an Amer- 
ican on any Metropolitan Opera pro- 
gram. Pick up a program of the 
Metropolitan of today and what do 
you find? Such names as Tibbets. 
Wakefleld, Page, Talley, Halliday, 
Marshall, Hackett and many others. 
No longer does the public demand 
foreign names for musicians. People 
realize that talent is not confined to 

and fraternal organizations 
ut the city will sign a huge 
album" to bo given Sousa 
mi ration of the occasion. 

nging societies arc or- 

Herbert Hoover's first public utter 

to""^!^?,111;61,60' Wa9 a *ree"nK any"one"nationall.y. .It is gratify- 
: a eroup of his fellow townsman h« ing to learn that our most progressive 
fore midnight  Tuesday. *" 

"I thank you for this expression n„«i 
appreciate your comi„g Ttog™ 

\e^-™ *>» *• bottom my 
eral 

•f 

colleges and institutions of learning 
are furnishing Instruction in music. 
The bands and orchestras in our high 
schools and colleges will develop 
myriads of players, some   of   whom 

will unquestionabiy'*,fW*nme rank as 
geniuses in music. It is indeed a most 
heartening situation." 

At the afternoon concert Saturday 
it": "March King" will present a hand- 
some silver loving cup to the Louis- 
ville Male High School Band in 
recognition of the mark it has made 
in national high school music. 

he said to a throng of s, 
thousand   townspeople  and   sM, 

I homo8 o°„ fhaenedrgde:fh0tht
air:,ei,;° hiS 

ord   university^*! jfSJS 

BELLEPONTAINE, OHIO 
EXAMINER 

iZfl' 

A.  McKillop,  directing.    A 
id of 200 pieces is being re 
rom local women's band or- 
ms   and   school  *>ands   of 

rhboring towns.   The Washington 
H 'h school band and South Division 
High school band.-bopi winners in 
the school band tournament,Jwill be 

11  conducted by Sousa. 
ill    ^TT committee in charge of the 

«ver 
owit 
the 

th^victory  was *+« &£?£ \ 

Sousa's band, which led the frenzied I 
procession, greeted Mr. and i™ I 
Hoover with Sousa', own "El Capitan » 

With skyrockets bursting and Klei* 
UthtM blazing up on the white BpS 
stucco of the  Hoover Home, the as 

Star 

•/obn Philip 

Spangled 
Ition includes frank M. Wcin  semblage sang   "The 
larry Bell. Alyin P  Kletesch Banner" to the accompaniment of th» 
(i p. Smith. J. E. Skornicka Sousa band. ol or tBe 

IZlnn. Frank Surges, Mr. }fic 
ad Liborius se 

i     Wad Victor Herbert 
B*U« and  Rudolf.rrlmr^w 

i. and others to play. - ■ 
/have    broadcast radio  ;h«re    b^dl,,     •°"W thol 

Pleasant program. lZ       ,a< tho"  I 

tra classical and VeX" the Ut'L ■ wildest ja»e?[»- 

AKRON,  OHIO W^ 
BEACON-JOURNAI  % 

SOUSA^BAND WILL 
"SWELLSCHOOL FUND 

Akron   Concerts   Inspired   By 
Purpose Of Aiding Music 

Department 

Students of music in the local 
fchools will have the opportunity of 
hearing Sousa's band play the same 
numbers which will be played in the 
Ohio school band contest, when the 
famous band comes here on Satur- 
day, Dec. 1 for two concerts at the 
armory. 

A special matinee wil be given tor 
school children and the Home and 
Schol leagues are cooperating with 
Miss Nellie Glover, music supervisor, 
in bringing the band here and will 
provide transportation to and from 
the armory for children In all dis- 
tricts. 

Miss Glover's Purpose 
Miss Glover's purpose in bringing 

Sousa's band here is to make money 
to be turned over to the various 
school music departments for the 
purchase of new musical instruments. 

Plans are now being made to hold 
the state band contest here during 
next May and the local high school 
bands are making preparations to 
enter the contest. It Is as a prepara- 
tion for the state contest that M.ss 
Glover is bringing Sousa's band here 
to play special selections at the mati- 

nee  concert 
be given at the A second concert will 

"ing at ft o'clock. 

\ir 

•rmory in the ev< 

PLYMOUTH BAND ASKED 
TO PLAY BEFORE SOUSA 

x (bdhpre JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
wit/i Svs 3ivD,' QofrseuM. 

_    'TAur^d<3y Evening 

Elkhart, Nov. 17.—The Plymouth 
\ High School band ia among a num- 
■ ber of northern Indiana schools in- 
1 vited to participate in a band con- 

: test to he conducted in connection 
with the concert appearance of Lieut. 

I-Comtlr. John Philip Sousa and bis 
| hand in tlio' t>ii*litlH*y of Notre 
Dame gymnasium, Smith Bend, Doc. 

,1.  it   was  announced  today. 
The contest  is to be organized on 

a  tournament  basis, each band  play- 
linn- before a group of judges several 
days   before  the  date  of  the   Sousa 
I concert.   The best  three will then be 
selected  and those will compete dur- 
ing   the   intermission   of   the   after- 
noon    program,    with    Lieut.-Comdr. 
Sousa  as judge.    The  winning  band 
will   be   announced   at   the   evening 
concert  and will  play a number dur- 

! ing   the   evening   intermission   under 
the   personal    direction    of     Lieut.- 

t'omdr.  Sousa. 
Invitations to enter the contest are 

to be mailed this week t«> high 
schools in Klkhart, South Bend, 
Gary, Peru, La Porte, Plymouth, 
Goshen   and   Michigan  City. 

The Sousa baud is to appear In 
South Bend under the auspices of 
the Notre Dame council of the 
Knights  of Columbus. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

GLOBE DEMOCRAT 

•*• 

& 

i ■ 
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Sousa Greatest Band Master 

direct hi., 100-piece orgMiMUon in twe' wncwt. «   tn humorous 
seum today   a   2:30 an^1 8:15 * ^"^J xylophSe solos and flute 

i ~ 

INDIANAPOLIS, INI). 
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Sousa's Program   i 
Tonight Will Be 

Most Attractive 
Concert Will Open With 

a Military March, for 
Which the Composer Is 
Most Famous 

Tonight', program which Director 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 
present in the Cotton Palace coli- 
seum at 8:15 as the grand finale of 
the 1928 exposition, begins with a 
military march, for which Sousa is 
especially famous, and has in its 
duration a sketch "Among My Sou- 
venirs," an interesting and colorful 
"Tales of a Traveler," and other se- 
lections that will please a Waco au- 
dience.   The program follows: 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
John Dolto. cornet; Howard Gould- 
en. xylophone, soloists. 

1 peroration known as "Militaire 
Francais," from "The Algerienne," 
St2SConrnet   solo.   "Habanera,"   Sar- 
asate.  John TJolan. TrnvPier" 

3 Suite. "Tales of a Traveler 
Sousa. (») The Kaffir on the Ka- 
roo •• (b) "The Land of the Golden 
Fleece" <c) "Easter Monday on the 
While' House Lawn." with the chil- 
dren rolling eggs, dancing an<V,;omp- 
inc a scene of animation presents 
itself: The elders from the presi- 
dent to the merest street arab, look, 
rath, scene with joy and p£aiiura.| 

4 Soprano   solo.   "Love's   Radiant 
Hour "  Sousa. Miss Marjorie Moods. 

(Lyric bv Helen Boardman Knox). 
5 Svmphonic   poem,   "Death   and 

Transfiguration."    Richard   Strauss. 
(It  is  easy to follow  the  successive 
pictures which  Strauss has  present- 
ed  in his music,  the sick man  lying 
weak   and  worn   with  his   struggle, 
dreaming    of    the     days    that   are 
passed Into the shadows of dimly re- 
membered  things:  the renewed  bat- 
tle with the enemy who always wins, 
the   respite;   the  vision   of   the  life 
that   has   been   with   its   stages   of 
childhood and youth with the stress 
and   storm   of   manhood:   the   final 
struggle. And Strauss'  picturing, the 
gleaming  harps,   and   majestic   son- 
ority). 

7 
SOUSA WILL DIRECT TECH 

BAND AS WELL AS HIS OWN 

Ll'-'-.tenant-Commanrter John Phil- 
ip Sousa, who Is coming to Indiana- 
polis with his band for concerts the 
afternoon and evening of Friday of 
this week at the Cadle tabernacle, 
will conduct the Arsenal Technical 
High School Band while it plays 
"Semper Fldelis" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." This fifty-piece band 
was chosen because of its consistently 

havf come down through the years 
as the Will Rogers of music. Sousa 
is perhaps the only American com- 
poser who has the facility to tell stor- 
ies and crack jokes in terms of music 
and for at least two decades the 
American people nave laughed as 
h< artily at his humoresques and paro- 
dies on current popular music as they 
hue applauded such march-tunes as 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Semper 
Fidells." and "El Capltan." 

For his golden jubilee tour, which 
began in Schenectady, N. Y., July 19, 
to continue for a period of more than 
twenty-one weeks, Sousa has turned 

out another humoresque. The theme 
this year is found In "Among My 
Souvenirs." Among the young man's 
souvenirs (one suspects the young 
man is Sousa himself) Is a photograph, 
a letter and a broken heart and as 
he meditates he goes back before the 
broken-hearted time and remembers 
when He and She were singing 
Twinkling Stars Are Laughing at 

You and Me," when he was "Seeing 
Nellie Home." 

In addition to his humoresque, Sousa 
has given spice to his new program 
by a transcription of the hit num- 
bers from the various New York 
musical shows, entitled "Ten Minutes 
on Broadway." Sousa's tour this year 
celebrates his fiftieth year as a con- 
ductor and is the thirty-sixth which 
he has made at the head of his own 
musical organization, which this sea- 
son will consist of more than 100 mu- 
slclans and soloists. 

lULfNGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

Interval 

6. Sketch, "Among My Souvenirs," 
(new)   Nichols-Sousa. 

(The   Nichols   song.   "Among   My 
Souvenirs, '    Is    lengthened    into    a 
sketch.   Among   his   souvenirs   is   a 
photograph,    letters    and    a broken 
heart, and as he meditates, he goes 
back before the broken hearted time 
and  remembers    when    he    and she 
were softly singing "Twinkling Stars 
Are Laughing at You and Me," and 
then  his  mind  reverts  to   the  time 
when  he  was   "Seeing  Her  Home." 
recalling the songs of years gone by 
at   "Aunt   Dinah's   Quilting   Party." 

j he was,  "Seeing Nellie  Home,"  and 
1 then he travels to the far east, and 

visions of "The Road to Mandalay," 
come  to  him.   from  that,   he  medi- 
tates    on    the    "Sweet    Mystery of 

I Life,"   and   then   comes   the   closing 
j picture    when    he     is    one2    more 
I "Among His Souvenirs"). 
i 7. (a) Sextette for flutes, "Dance of 
I the       Merlitons,"       Tschaikowsk\— 
I Messrs. Evans, Petrie, Phares, Oros- 

k>,  Zlotnik    and    Hall,    (b)   March, 
"The Golden  Jubilee,"  (new)  Sousa. 

8. Xylophone      solo,       Palonaise 
"Mignon," Tierney, Howard Goulder 

9. "Balance  All   and   Swing  Pa,' ' 
ners,"   Sousa. ' 

.O^GSTO^; 0H,° 
TEV ■BGBA* 

high ranking In the state high school 
i band contests which are annually 
i held. Under the direction of Frederick 
; Barker, the Tech Band won the event 
i two   years   In   succession   and   has 

always finished among the leaders. 
If he had not won such an endur- 

! Ing fame as the writer of his coun- 
! try's patriotic marches,  Sousa might 

iinv  9 0192J. 

_^ 

Sousa and His Bard Here Wednesday 

Lieut. Commander 
Sou.sa and his band will be at 

the. Stambaugh Auditorium, Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, one of the 
noteworthy musical events of the sea- 
son. Sousa, a great showman, as well 
as a great musician, will present pro- 
grams that have much of the s)>ec- 
tacular In them as well as the best of 
music. In the afternoon he will pre- 
sent some novelties and will also 
direct the Raven  band during lnter- 

John  Philip jjiyttu 
1 mission and present the crack school 
j organization with a beautiful loving 
cup now on exhibition at Harry Levin- 
son's store. Schools will be dismissed 
for the concert and special rates of 
35 and 50 cents have been arranged 
for pupils. The concerts here are at 
popular prices owing to the great 
seating capacity of the auditorium. 
Capacity crowds are expected both 
afternoon and evening. The evening 
prices will be $1 and ?1.50. 
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John Philip Sousa i. to bring his 
band*** Bl.inMlngh auditorium forl 
two concerts on Nov. 28. 

—Journal Staff Photo 

She'll Play for ggffffiJML 
J^^SSSS, XKXi av" WU1 ^ ' John Philip sousa Dec. 2 
of thl ,1 e°»mble of Sirl musicians, which will be a feature 
i£fr2SSS^JS^°g S°USa an honor«W citizen o Milwaukee. 
Mr? TlS £2* o?,?'11, f ° sendln»*J8h "hool girl "landsmen" to take 
R-SSo? "Presentation so far is from Mukwanago 

etmsttomm&s^ 

V    * 

John  Philip  So"1"'-  »'ll°   ,,rlngs  Ul7 
band   to   9t*ftt*imr,li    A^y^^g^^ 

''     next'week. J 
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PEOPLE WILL ATTEND 

R^x GaitlKT. who i. locally in I 
cnargo of arrangements for the 
^o Friday concerts rf Sousa'si 
^*»d. stated Tuesday morning that 
were are stui many gcod seats left 

ii*or both the maeinec and night per- 
fcrmanees. 

Pbr   this   Gclden   Jubilee    Tour.' 
WQfcb continues   for a  period  cf 
OKC than twenty-one weeks, Sou- 
*« fcr^ aimed out another humor- 
^»ae.    The   therae   this     year   is 
louRd in "Among    My Souvenirs."! 
«mong these souvenirs is a nhoto- 
srap.i. a letter and a broken heart I 
ana as ae meditates, he uoe.s back 
t^feve the broken hearted time and 
remembers trhen he and she were 
singing     -TwinkBag    stars     „, 
laughing a< You and Me", when he 
was "Seeing Nellie Home". 

In addition to this humoresque. 
WDMH he will play here. Sousa has 
given spice to his new program by 
R transcription o; the hit numbers 

ifrom the Mew York musical -hows. 
entitled Ten Minute: on Broad- 
way."* 

Ha;r- Broad, a Brownwood man, 
formerly a studen: of Daniel Bak 
er Ccllege. and now instructor of 
antsic in the high school at Tulso. 
Ok»a.. heard Sousa this year and 
wrote the following letter to Mr. 
Gartner commenting oh the band 

.cf 1Q0 me0 which will be heard 
here Friday: 

"To any one. musician or layman, 
Scusa is eve- master. The in- 
tonatjoo and balance is the very 
b»st. The wood winds remind o:.-- 
cf the symphony and the flute sec- 
tion is a thrill in itself. The be 
and bariione section are just as 
good as you will ever hear. The 
performances should be an inspira • 
Mon to any." 

0. 

fcv« erterti 

TEL 5GRAPH 

ASPIRATION     •  MUSIC 
IT is impossible t   estimate tl 

i  that  inspirational music 
-   la  this  sometimes  doll  and 

.1   world,  and   :    a .<   fc 
I a r e d   tl 

ol  I. • it. Com 
John Philtu s»ii>a. when played !•• 
hands saif^nTtttW**"" o\> r, have don< 
much  to  lift  the morale of  men. 

inimitable    compositions. 
int< rprete I by ordinary 

•rganiiationf   have  given 
Itrt for        r daily work 

■tertaied then: in idl<> hours. 
,ftml  Inspired  them to heroism  in 

battle.     Thousand*   > f   American 
durlnsr   thf    World 

*.^:-  inspired to ilar deeds 
of dsrinsr as much ty   the maeriifi 

n wer ol  "Stars and Stri;.. < 
rer." for Instam   .  as  by  >>>. 

patriotism   that    blazed   in   their 
iKart-".    If  bands   of   vary'ng   d 
:n-s of tr.vrit have such ability ro 

[arouse and stir to action — and nu 
lone doubts  they  possess  it.  who 
i can determine the heights to wall b 
Sons.Vs   ewn   band,  organized,   de- 
r, loped,   trained   and   directed   by 
the master himself, have lifted mi! 

I lions of listeners'? 
Tickets   for  the   engagement   rt , 

Stambaueh    auditorium.    WedneA 
d«v, Nov. *t. are to be placed on 
sale at th« Youngstown Music Co.'i 
* •,:   on Thnrsdav. 

nanaSIOWN, OHIO 

^JICATOR 

and 
the 

Sousa and His Band 
*••.»•.'W *«•« John Philip. 

to*   preeminent   band,   perhaps 
„«*  'amous of all musical organi- 
sations today, will gtva two concerts 
at the Sttunbaugh Auditorium next 
Wednesday  (Thanksaving Eve).    In 
the afternoon there will be a special 
pA»c*m «a«t  the   Rayea   band  will 
clav under the direction of the great. 
leader.   Ke vrUi present the local or- n 
Liuia^r- *"» a silver IOTin» cup' * 
now iT«in>«ay at Harr>' **vlason's 

, st,_   «choob wul be let out early 
fcr tt» cc-icert   and   the   price   to 

■-nu-iaTi*! » '•o'y & and ^ cente-• 
rwltfc**¥ Z*» K«*raUy at •!.   The jj 

■ «ATP*« **" be SI and »1.50. 
"% the big «e*tin* capacity of | 

aKMruun. 

A    large    number    »f    Holbrook 
folks will be present at  the premier 

| nun in   of   Lieut.  Commander  John 
1 Philip Sousa  al   Flagstaff,   Monday 

N.,r*viNfYT"™Tir.' according    t<>    word 
. brought   here   last   ni^M    by   Joke 
Bracker,/-under   whoso   management 
the  world's greatest   musical organ- 
ization   is  coming  to  our  neighbor 
ing city. 

C. .1. Bender, head of the music 
department of the local schools, ia 
takiug the school 1ms to transport 
most of the members of the band, 
while a number of other members 
of Holbrook's band will go in cars 
belonging to members of their 
families. 

The   Legion   exercises 
tiee  Day will take    p 

in   order   to   : 
v. ho • re lining to he:i i   - 

make 

■ 

[NDIANAPOLIS, 
TIMES 
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SOUaSAJS THE WILL 
ROGERS OF MUSIC 

Famous Bandmaster and His Hundred Musicians Will 

Give Two Concerts at Cadle Tabernacle. 

TF he had not won such an enduring fame as the writer of M^omgJ 
1 on riot ic marches. Lieutenant Commander John  Phil p Bousa miB 
imve Z e down tl.rouBh the years as the Will Rogers of music 

sousa is perhaps the only American composer who has thjtelUty 
to tell stories and crack Jokes in ^rms of must    and for ^ 
decades the American people nave laughed « bMBtUS^at Wjnumo    M 
and parodies upon current popular music as they h^ve appiau 
narch-tunes as "Stars and Stripes Forever,     Sempei Pldeiis 

CaPFor'"his Golden  Jubilee  tour,  which began  In  SrhcuHtady.  N. V. 
on July 19. and which continues for 
a period of more than twenty-one 
weeks, Sousa has turned out another 

for Armis- 
• at nine 

those 

ur ol     ' 
mndi 

His 

„_     i,.,,,.      . ..uductor  will 
„s ,.,'. :ij;c is hegtn- • 

tn  i tl 
ning  t' 
•I 
fer\ or and 

i-ountry. 
tell  on  his  powerful pb?rm 

S.msa. however, 
i assiiin -■ 

M ! ate> i i 
ing dii> - 

■i   inn 

tins il< lie 

-      ' 
,11'YlT."    « 

retains all i''e 

„f old. Whnt- 
the pnst. •■ '"i- 

in the remain- 
si -'Stars aH'l 

'   -land  out   aS 
icmory. 

II 

left, 

,r of good 
11   icker,  but 

g   along   at   a 
S1 in    ■  ' " 

• he niusie   i  
ediate  ■• ■ ■ 

,   .    u  prompt h 
them   of   seats 

,,t     i mphi sis      a     "<'; 

..   children   ' 
already   the   Teat I 

■   riiim is : -     - "' 
I  tin    yoiiuj; 

humoresque. 
The theme this year is found in 

"Among My Souvenirs." Among the 
young man's .souvenirs nine sus- 
pects the young man Is Sousa him- 
self) Is a photograph, a letter and 
;1 broken heart and as he meditates, 
he goes back before the broken- 
hearted time and remembers when 
iic and she were singing "Twinkling 
Stars Are Laughing at You and 
Me." when he was "Seeing Nellie 
Home." 

In addition to his humoresque, 
Sousa has given spice to his new 
program by a transcription of the 
hit numbers from the various New 
York musical shows, entitled "Ten 
Minutes on Broadway." 

Sousa's tour this year celebrates 
his fiftieth year as a conductor and 
is the thirty-sixth which he has 
made at the head of his own mu- 
sical organization which this sea- 
son will consist of more than a hun- 
dred musician.- and soloists. 

Sousa and his band will give aft- 
ernoon and in.'in concerts at Uic 
Cadle Tabernacle Friday. 

Oilier theaters today offer: "The 
Vagabond     King"    at     English's: , 
Sci ti i.  Highlander   band    al    the 
I yric;  Charlie  Davis at   the   Indi- 
ana;   "The   Man  Who  Laughs"  al 
he Circle; "Plastered in Paris" at 

the  Apollo:  "Show  People"  at   the 
Palace; movies and v.h\ revue at the 
Colonial, and burlesque at the Mu- 

si..! 
This afternoon and evening at 

he Cadle rabernacle. the United 
Navy band will appear in 

•oncert under auspices ol the Police 
uul Premen Emergency Fund. The 
and numbers torty-flve musician! 

CLKVJSLiAMif, «.»niw 

PLAIN DEALER 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

TELEGRAM 

ROTA UI AN 
Lieutenant Commander 

John Philip Sousa, head of 
Sousa and Ills Band, which is com- 
ing to Stambaugh auditorium on 
N'ov. 2R, starts to enumerate the 
cities In the United States that 
have welcomed him and his or- 
ganization during his nearly 40 
annual tours, his memory probably 
becomes the "thing he forgets 
with," as such an enumeration 
would tax the ingenuity of the man 
who invented memories. Similarly, 
while Mr. Sousa is not hungering 
and thirsting for fame as a "joiner." 
the probability Is that he holds the 
record for the privilege of being 
voted into Rotarian organizations 
and kindred bodies. Thruout the 
United States, small cities and 
large cities alike, where there are 
active brothers of "The Wheel" (re- 

l't-|HWF«M»'W» 

ferring to the natlonallj known Ro- 
tary), Mr. Sousa has been voted 
Into membership. 

frnXXFTW lioi IKK   In R 

DAYTON, OHIO 

JOURNAL 

Sousa's Barrd 

I. gin  at   S:U 

will start 
. .■'iin<j eon- 

Sonsa has 
art   any   of 

Sousa to Honor 
omeTWext Week 

Dayton is one of three Ohio cities 
. .„„:.._ p>0     '  n       i  TT j ' ' !,V ^sited by Sousa and his band 

uuyb   DallU nClc   j       their twentieth tra 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip I f tour      [1,r  ^~,v/\   Is  visiting   every 

te in  the  union  -:i! 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

POST DISPATCH 

Sousa and Band 
ToTPlay Thursday 

Veteran Leader Is Making His 

Golden Jubilee Tour of the Coun- 

try With Great Success. 

Souaa, who once let Charlie Chaplin 
i lead his world-famous band, and 

then decided that he had better lead 
it himself, will honor the boys' ban! 
of Parmadale. the Catholic orphan 
village of the Diocese of Cleveland 
by awarding them a silver cup as 
the leading band of their class In 

i this section of the nation. 
The ceremonies will take place at 

the new Music Hall of Tublic Audi- 
torium on Thanksgiving Day at the 
matinee performance of Sousa's own 
band. He will also lead the boys' 
band tn one of his own numbers. 

Sousa and his band opened the big 
hali- of the Auditorium seven 

i ago and his two Thanksgiving Day 
■ concerts will be the first In the new 
hall. 

on on 
i sousa s "Golden Jubilee" tour which 

,;':il!:     the   famous   march   k 
is composer and con- 

ductor.    The band appears in Me- 
I morial   hall   fi r   one   concert   only 
; Monda:   i vi ling, November 26 

A special 'Golden Jubilee" pro- 
gram has been ai -anged for this 
season. Sousa's encores will be 
selected from special request num- 
bers chosen from his most famous 
marches of the past. "The Stars 
and stripes Forever" Is given a 
prominent place on this year's pro- 
gram, this being its thirty-first 
birthday. Requesl numbers should 
be addressed to Mr. Sousa In re- 
of  Miss  O'Brien  at  the  Anderson- 

ard   company,   where   the 
r-?Ac is being held. 

seat 

SOUSA and hia band of 82 arc 
coming to the Coliseum on 
Thursday evening, with a spir- 

ited program of music by the 
band and the soloists. Tho prcs- 
•nt tour marks Sousa's Golden 
Jubilee as a bandmaster and it has 
been one of tho most successful in 
his long career, many cities turn- 
ing out to pay homage to the vet- 
eran leader who created an in- 
stitution  with   his  band. 

The Golden Jubilee tour started 
in Scbenectady. N. Y. on July 19 
and continues for a period of more, 
than  21 weeks. 

The program for Thursday eve- 
ning contains numbers by £t. 
Sacns, Richard Strauss. Sousa end 
others and interspersed with the 
band numbers aro solos by Wil- 
liam Tong on tho cornet; Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, and a 
«extet for flutes and a xylophone 
solo. The regular program will bo 
lengthened by the numerouf en- 
cores, many of -which will be the 
favorites which Sousa admirers de- 
mand. 

The concert will start promptly 
at 8:15. The members of tha band 
will arrive in St. Louis irt the 
morning, give a majtinea in East 
St. Lodls and return to St. Louis 
for the evening concert at the Col- 
l|pum. % 

FORT WORTH. TISA. 
RECORD-TELEGRAM 

Sousa Will Give 
"^Concerts Today 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 

-will arrive in Fort Worth this morn- 
ing at 11:45 o'clock from W SCO. He 
will give two concerts today at trie 
First Baptist Auditorium, a nintinec 
concert at .1 p. m. and the night con- 
cert at 8:30 p. m. 

Three members of the orchestra will 
arrive earlv from AVaco to conduct a 
band contest at the Recreation Build- 
ing The contest will open at 10 :H0 
o'clock. The winning hand will be 
>«ateif on the auditorium at Jljrst Bap 
tiat tfcis afternoon. 

\ 

TEX. 

BANNER 

ousas and 
Concert tt~ 

His  resting high 
ly   on   hii    .shoulders.    Lt.   Com. 

I Philip Sousa  is on his gold- 
en   ,ii    !       tour,   f.nd   due   to   a 

incident,   will   give   two 
• I!    under    the   auspices   of 

r/exas   State   Teachers' 
mercc, Saturday, Nov. 

. 
i  in a  theatre in 
light young man 

who    was     o   become   known   to 
as   'The  March  King" 

up   a   baton      for   the   first 
■    ix   Mars ,a?,o,   after 

as the head of the 
M.i:ine Band, Sousa 

i   musical organza. 
.     is   the only organization 

ol  (musical) Ameri- 
bi  :i  able  to  con- 

•   period  of  four  de- 
Its  own  way  from 
and   favor  of  mu- 

virility   of   the 
■ r is demonstrat- 

thal   during  hi': 

i    tour   this   season. 
i       ord for less hardy 

■ shoot   at by appear- 
. cities and towns 

.  weeks.   The 
h  takes  Sousa 

for  the sixj 
in in Schenectady 

;   July  19th  and will 
a   period of twenty 

■m 

i; a   still     composes   as,. 
. Is indicated 

thai   since  his  tour 
found   time  to 

marches   "Golden 
'   and   "The   Cornhuskers,'] 

to   the    University  olj- 
written  a new 
aiite, "Tales of 

las   transcribed   the 
ai   comedy   hits   into 

Ti -.  Minutes on Broad- 
;  has written his annual 

this  year 
my   Souvenirs.'' 

ting  spell   h'3 
dte another 

■ ; .   :hin :   Along," 
one  of America's 

i   -        be  reserved  by 
in   al   the   Com- 

' 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

GLOBE DEMOCRAT 

Sousa Presents His 
Jubilee Program at 

Coliseum Thursday 
OHN   rill LIP   SOUSA   will   play 7 

th* 

auditorium nt Mjrst 
■rnoon«*       . .M. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

VINDICATOR 

Sousa Here Next Week 
YJUiiijUUffn is preparing to wel- 

come back Lieutenant Commander 
John Phillip Sousa, who w.1'1 return 
Wednesday, Nov.' 28, for two concerts 
in the Stambaugh Auditorium, after 
a rather lengthy absence. Mr. Frederic 
Donnghey, the veteran critic of the 
Crdcmjo  Tril-une,  declares   that  tho 

hia Golden Jubilee program at 
tho Coliseum next Thursday eve- 
riins, the one visit of his band to 
St Louis this year. On the same 
afternoon nt tho East St. Louis 
High School Auditorium he will also 
play a Jubilee Sear concert, 
hour being 2:"0. * 

It Is fifty years since Sousa made 
Ills debut ns a bandmaster o-i J&., 
specially prepared program "this 
year has been warmly (ippreclatod 
everywhere in the course of an ex- 
tended tour. That program includes 
a cornet solo by tVilllam Ton*r 
soprano solo by Marjorie Moodv a 
xylophone     F„in,     a     s«fX *V * 
flutes and n dozen or more numbers 
by the  entire  band. 
,vm"\hiS   Co,.iseum   concert   Sousa 
will  station  his  band  at  the  south 
end  of  the  hall,   to facilitate alert- 

j lug:   on    time.     In   that   band   this 
, year are eighty-two  musicians,   bo- 
sides  ■ololats   and  baggage  sttend- 
ants to bring the number up to a.1- 
moit 100.    A  special  portion of the 

| Coliseum balcony has been set asidl 
' of'' t"h , °CLCh,'dr? 0n  the ^casion 
j   his    ear bandmaster's   visit 

/ 

country-wide tours of Mr. Sousa are 
"adventures that do the wide coun- 
try no harm." Mr. Donaghey goes 
further, and adds: "Indeed, lt has 
been my belief for years that the 
march king has In his career done 
more through a large territory to 
popularize good music than has any 
other.agency of dissemination. There 
was Sousa, with his band, before 
there was phonograph or radio."     , 
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Marlboro Boy,   Only 1 9 Years of Age, Again 
With World Famous Musical Organi- 

ganization—Now in California 

Marlboro.—Heorge Tee. playins 
cornet with Sousa's Band has jnst 
passed his 19th birthday. The band 
has in-; reached the Pacific cou<i 
alter doing a large business en 
route. This makes the boy's third, 
year with a high class musical or- 
ganization. Last year he made a 
transcontinental trip with Sousa. 
The band appear* 1 in all of the 
iarge 11 try  during 
the  trip   -• ling   even   in: «   Alberta, 
and othei   placi ?  in   th    far 
west. 

Marlboro   boy     proved   his 
ry appearance.    !!■'  is 

a favorit > with the band as 
public. 

Mai lb »i o boy 

The 

as biLi 

Xl  V. 

sc ired such a triumph  in the in.: 

sical world as this young lad. 

Prior   to   his   engagement   with 

famous   musical   organizations   he 

wlayed  the  cornet   with   the  choir 
a,     the     Immaculate     Conception 
church.    He never kept his talents 
to   himself   but   appeared   always 
willing to assist  at  every occasion 
where his ability was called upon. 

!!.•   writes   interestingly   of   his 
trip   to   the   coast.     The   letter   i 
dated  !.;•-   An teles.    The  nigh)   be- 
fore   the   band   appeared   at   Pasa- 
dena  i:     mad.'    two jumps of  find 
miles each.    With a number of the 
members of the band  he  has just 
returned  from a  trip  to Mexico. 

.vvJA' 

I 
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[ERE'S ONLY 
ONE ,SOLTSA 

E»«vls Has It's    First Opportunity To 
Hear This Famous    Hand  I nder 

Sousa's Personal Direction. 

John Philip Sousa famous band- 
Imaster and composer of world known 
Imarches is coming to Clovis. Thai is 
Ian announcement that the manage- 
ment of the Lyceum Theatre is proud 
1 to be able to make to the people of 
Jpiovis and Curry County. The history 
[of Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa and Ins band is familiar to 
fevery one of us. Those who ha\ 
Beard him would not miss heariuc 
Ihim again: those of us who have nevei 
bjeard him are anticipating with a 
[great deal of pleasure hearing thosi 
Imarches that are so a part of our 
■ American History played as only their 
[composer and his band can play I hem: 
IWith the band there is Miss Moody, 
[soprano; soloists on the Harp. Cornet. 

'.ylopbone_Saxophone, Clarinet. Trom- 

Ibone. 
The band is to appear both Matinee 

land night on Wednesday November 
J14th, at the Lyceum Theatre. Special 
[prices are being made for school 

phildren both of grade schools and 
.jigh school at the matinee. All seats 
[in the house are reserved both for 
[matinee and night performances. Call 
Ithe theatre for reservations or further 
[information regarding the concerts.  _. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
TO HEAR SOUSA 

^Special Prices at Matinee On Wednes- 
>•- *tj for The   Kids to Hear This 

Famous Director. 

Through arrangements with Mr. 
[Sousa's organization and with the 
[public schools  here, all children    of 
school age from first grades on up 

[thru high school will be given special 
[prices for the matinee performance 
[of Sousa's Band at the Lyceum Theat- 
ric All children under twelve to be ad- 
jmitted for fifty cents, all school chil- 
dren over twelve for one dollar all 
[adults one dollar and a half at this 
matinee. All seats in the house are re- 
jserved for this matinee and the man- 
agement suggests that you see about 
reserving a seat for tne Kiddles for 

[this show. They have never heard any- 
thing to compare with Sousa's Band 
land It may be years before another 
[opportunity arrives. 

LOUISVILLE, KY 

TIMES 

SOUSA£flJfl/N MUSIC IS 
URE OF CONCERTS 
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Sousa Here Wednesday 
John    Philip    Sousa tip^|L    Com, 

nd   hispfreat and his~£reat band will be at the 
Stambaugh Auditorium Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Two of the 
best, programs of Sousa selections 

j will be rendered and there will be 
many spectacular tableaux and inno-, 

( vations as only Sousa and- his band 
can do them. 

A' special feature at the afternoon 
concert will be the playing of two 
numbers by the all-school band of 
Youngstown, directed by the march 
king. He will present the band with 
a huge silver loving cup. Tickets 
may bo procured at the store of the 
Youngstown Music Co., Federal anr 

"lampion. School tickets may alt 
exchanged there. 

' The visil of Sousa's Bftnd Induced 
n reminiscent mood in several feort 
Worth music-bins who have been in 
the city for 20 years or more. .1 bey 
have recalled their earliest bearing of 
the band or their first acquaintance 
with  i he Sousa  marches. . 

C 1>. Lusk first beard the band in 
Kurt. Worth, as he bad been in the 
city for many years before Sousa had 
„ kuid of his own. This first bearing 
was in the old Greenwall Opera 
House, which stood on the north 

I'liinl   Street,   between   Mum 

•V2i* 

of 

several Demands for Encores 
After Each Number Proves 

Leader's Popularity. 

;URPRISE NUMBERS GIVEN 

Wilder  of   Baton  for   Fifty 
Years Has No Idea of 

Quitting, Critic Told. 
         \ 

< rolden anniversary oi  any    rea     ' 
out, is just cause for celebration, 
it  when it  is of such significance 

i,  occasioned  by  the  entry  oi 
>hn Philip Sousa into the musical 

ol America, or shall we say . 
ie   world   at   large,   to   be   more , 
tact, there is even more reason for | 

dering it something far above | 
ie ordinary run of affairs, 
fhis    marks    the   fiftieth    year 

th ■ world's mosi noted band- 
aster  at   thi   .i . ■  ol   24   it fl 

trombone player to wield 
baton over a group oi 50 mu- 

cians, now grown to H<>. and 11 I 
ie thirty-sixth year in which ' 
ousa and his b->nd have been en- 
aged in the. mual tours to the 
-, at  delight oi  young and old. 

AUDIENCE IS PLEASED. 
Sousa paid one of his all too in- 
equent visits to Dayton last night 
nd despite the heavy counter at- 
ari ions drew  a surprisingly iarge 
udience    was    evidenced    by   the 
holesale    demands    for    encores, 
raciously given by the man who, 
hough he conserves his energy in 
is manni r oi conducting, still di- 
,,:.   with  authority,  decision  and 
n inspiration which is reflected in 
ho   resounding   brasses   and  drums 
■r  Ms  faithful  players. 

One can count always on a Sousa 
ram    containing   s o m e    nev 

lumbers.    Last   night   was  no ex- 
eption,    for     it     brought     forth 
Goldi n    Jubilee"    march,    which 

ile   it   will   never   attain   popu- 
y.   was   not   without   mi ril   as 

>■ i tl a? .-.' nificance. There was. too, 
i trio of varied numbers, deti 

I of a 'I ravcler '  fii 
wild Kaffir strains, then with a 
i . uni ini key-changing melodj in 
"The hand ol I he Golden Plei ce 
and last a snappy Joyous number 
i icturing 'Ea ter Monday on the 
White House i.; t 

PROGRAM  IS VARIED. j. 
Nor   is   a   .Sousa   program   ever 

. hout its full si are of noveltie 
luded in this category were the   t 

pular   "Antony   My   Souvenirs"  n 
into   which   were   interwoven   Uie  w 
si rains of "Mandalay," "Sweet Mys- Lj 
'..ry  oi  Life"  and other  tunes.    A   hi 
:-'ite sextet played Tschaikowsky's   u 

'Dance  of   the   Merlitons"   and  a 
xaphone   septet   amused   with   a 

Siinpfunny in Deutsch." 
I or Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 

prano with one of the sweetest, 
■ iearest voices heard here on many 
a concerl program, Sousa composed 
; swinging waltz, "Love's Radiant 
Hour." Miss Moody brought such 
real pleasure with her piquant 
(harm and undeniably line voice 
that she was not allowed to leave 
inlil the audience also had heard 

rbert's "Italian Street Song" and 
Coniin' Through the Rye." 

SOLOS COMMENDED. 
Excellent cornet solo work ieat- 

ui d William Tongs presentation of 
own composition, "Tower of 

kJewels" and Bartlett's "A Dream," 
while HowaiV Qoulden nearly ran 
..way with the concert with his 
xylophone playing, which included 
such a wide range as the "Mlgnon" 
Polonaise and selections from "Rio 
Rita." Of familiar Sousa selec- 
tions there seemed no end, includ- 
ing "Manhattan Beach." "El Capi- 
tcn." "U. s. Field Artillery,'' "Sem- 
per Pidelis," "Whistling Farmer" 
and the "Stars and Stripes For- 
cer," now 31 years old and well 
on Its way to becoming a national 
cnthem. 

Despite the weight of his 74 years 
Sousa sparkles with the vivacity of 
youth   as   far   as   his   interest   in 
music is concerned.   He vouchsafed 

j the information during intermission 
that he had written some 350 com- 

: positions in all. including 10 operas; 
j tnat the first one was so far back 
he couldn't even remember what it 

|v/as; that he is on his way back to 
New York, his home, where he ex- 
pects to pass Christmas after three 

i more weeks of twice-daily concerts 
and that he 'has no idea of giving 
up   his  job   whatsoever.    Truly' a 
lecord  pf  which not  only  he  but 
all America may well be proud—A1.. 

iide 
and 

called Rusk then). 
I Thi- was in 1001.   Sousa ni tha   <in..- 
; was  a decidedly  do] r  and  shapely 
! figure and met his audiences with 
extreme urbanity. He had a luxurious 

i,.,.,,,, 0f black whisker*. 1 uUl tlie 
lime he began playing in recent years 
with ili" Shrrine .-11111 Police Bands ot 

I i-'ori Worth, Ln-k had never played 
auv of the Sousn  marches. . 

'Mrs. .lohli JAmfryns recalled the 
1 Mime initial hearing of the band. She 
I had 'nine to Tort Worth n bride only 
I:, few months before. She also re- 

members the winkers and the debonair 
attitude. The Knusa musical antics 
have nol changed much with the 
years ns in that year he put on one 
ol' ;,j humorous sketches based on a 
popular song of the day, "Has Any- 
body Here Seen KellyV" which was 
presented in succession by every in- 
strument   from   the   squealing   piccolo 
  the grunting bassoon. Mrs. J.yiais 
next hearing of the bnml was In San 
Francisco at the time of the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. 

Mrs, Lyons first met the Sousa 
marches a- n school girl h West 
Texas, to which  far  region  the  High 
Sel I  Cadets,   Washington   Post   r.ml 
|.;| ('apitau had percolated. She | I 

, Hi«. n  an  old  Knnhe  sou ire  ia.na> 

Odds and  Ends. 
"Theater    1929."   a    new   theatrical 

magazine, will mak" Its first appear- 
ance  on  Pee.  1,  accordtng  to an an- 
nouncement issued  by the New Play. 

, wrights Theater,  the  publishers,    it 
', will be devoted  mainly  to discussions 
: of    the    "experimental    and    revolu- 
I tionary  theater"  and  the  nature nf 
1 current     dramatic     criticism.      The 
1 magazine  will be edited  by Bernard 
I smith .  .  . .toim Philip Sousa, who 
I Is now on his MfirWfli'UftMiy tour,, 
Joy   action   of   the   Common   Council, 

i will be made an honorary citizen of 
Milwaukee   when   he  visits  thai   rlty 
this week . . . "This Year of Grace," 
Arch Selwyn's importation from Lon- 
don, gro sed over $45,000 a' the Selwyn 

! las   week, which means capacity plus 
: cop ilderable standing room at  every 

performances .   .   .   Earl Carroll an- 
nounces Ma1 Karl Carroll Vanities will 
not   make  room  at   ihp Karl  Carroll 

i ::   tier for ins new musical offering; 

; which  was  Ihe nun w 1 
: lait ire region.    The   1 ivo- 
' ia six-eight  measure wi n 
' much (liuil)l   at   firsl 

pr 

made n 

ith   th' 

of I lie 
■;: ti. Ifl !|i>S 

il    - Ul 
ie  had been 

taught that that measure was for 11 a 
in slow pi is of the harcan ■ •• type, 

l.ash Heard Band in I two. 
Ram Losh first heard the band n 

1000 iii Flagerstown. Md„ at the 
V, ilcmj of Music, ih" eitj - leading 
theater. 11- had up to that lime 
hoard onl> small town orchestras ami 

i ih,. rhythmic precision and strong ac- 
cents of Sousa's aggregation 
.strong impression  upon  him. 

I,..- It's   first   act] 11 liiitnnee   wi 
man lies   was   ni   a   still   earlier   time 

'• win n   he,  as  th.-  shining example  0 
musical   precocity   in   tli^   town,   wa- 

upon   iu   hid   leader   youth   to 

demonstrate p'ujnos in th" store of ilin 
, M. P. Moller Company in Htigerstown, 
of which his father was manager. The 

■ trio   strain   of   Liberty   Hell   was   the 
sure-fire tune thai  was the closing :ir- 

; gumeill   ill  many  a  piano sal".     A  year 
or two Inter when young Sain became 

: ih"  pianist   in   Ihe  local  orchestra,  it 
; foil  1,. him to play the pi do par'  in 
, the final  strain  of  Stars  and  Stripes 
'i forever, which  he had  picked  up by 

mid which the local public tho ghl 
was an   inspired   Improvisation  of his 
own. 

The writer of this storj   heard the 
baud   for   the   first   time   nbout   ISlW 

en   they    appeared   in   the    Grand 
1 ip.a-a   House   (every   town   had   1 ne 
il .111   in  < 'arthage,  Mo.    II". too, re- 
mi mbers the whiskers and the blast 1 t 
tone   proceeding   from   the   trombones 
when they marched out in front. More 
iinpoiiaiit  details of the program are 
lost  in oblivion.    At. that time Arthur 
ITyor, who long since has had a  band 
of his own. was trombone soloist. 

Memorial   Marches. 
We  were  the  first  violinist   in   the 

town orchestra, and with feel perch id 
on the round of the chair because they 
would not  roach the floor we used to 
play   th"   Sousa   inarches   with  gusto. 
They were all memorized, lli«h School 
Cadets,   Washington  Post.   Kmg Cot- 
ton,   Semper   Pidelis,    National   Ken- 

, cihles,   Liberrj    Bell   and    stars   and 
Stripes.    Somehow we  missed one ol 
the  finest,   Kl  Capitan.      It   was our 
duty to play the piccolo part in the 
last  strain   of  Stars  and   Stripes,  on 
assignment   we undertook  with uiictu- ( 
otis glee since  it marked the first ex- 
cursion  into the sixth position on the 
violin. . .    , 

These are all acquaintances witti me 
hand  and   the  Sousa  music  from out- . 
side  the   footlights,  hut  there  is one 
man   in   Fort   Worth   who   has  kuo'Ml 
these   things   from   the   inside.     rhj*l 
man  is  Arnof Ponton, director of  tnel 
Fort  Worth Police Hand, who was a 
member of Souea's Band in 101o "id 
pr"'   as  a   clarinet   player.    In   com-. 
menting   on   this   experience,   Bouton 
said :    "Sousa is very popular with the 
members  of  his  hand,  who call   hue 
the Grand Old Man.   He is very demo- 
proti! and friendly M'ith  his men tnd 
there are men  in the hand  who have 
been  with  him   for years.     There are 
still a  half dozen  who were members 
at   the  time  of  my  first  connection 
with the band In 1915, the year of the 
exposition in San Francisco, where we 
played for several weeks.    The white- 
haired bass drummer is one of the old- 
timers, 

"Sousa was inclined to he lenient 
with the little mistakes and peccadil- 
los of h;s men and on that account 
they were glad to co-operate with h'm 
In matters of discipline. He has never 
had any labor difficulties, and he has 
always paid over the union scale to his 
men.'' 
 ^  ^-~ 

thai Vanities Is to continue Indefinite, 
ly and no date has been set For its de- 
parture upon tho road The new 
show is tn be housed in a mm h larger 
theater than th" Earl Carroll . . _ 
Glenda Farrol], well-known actrr ; 
and movie star from the coast, has 
joiner) ihe casl of "Skidding " popular 
comedy at the Raves Then'or. Rhn 
replaces Erin O'Brien Moore in the 
leading feminine role. Michal Mich- 
nlrsko, romantic Jewish sctnr, now 
hcino starred bv Willhm Rolland In 
"Hi.s Losl World" at the new Rolland 
Theater, has received an offer to star 
In "Senorita," a new musical comedy, 
due on Broadwav. 

,/*" 

TO HEAR SOUSA 
GHEAT   BAM>    LEADER AMI   I11S| 

RHISICIANS IN TWO JJOJiCEKTS. 

John Philip Sotisa and his band 
composed of 85 master musicians, lmsl 
been hooked for an afternoon anill 
nighl appearance at the Lyceum! 
theatre here tomorrow (Wednesday). 

This is truly an event of extraordin- 
ary importance and one which the 
people of Clovis and surrounding terri- 
tory will not fail to take advantage of. I 
Seldom indeed, duos this greatest of 
all musical organizations appear In a 
city as small as Clovis. and that it 
will be board here is duo to the fact 
(hat the theatre management saw fit 
to post a large guarantee when trouble 
developed at the Amarillo theatre 
where the band was fiati ft. 

Clovis will be one of the two cities 
in this state to hear the great band. 
it appearing at Albuquerque today. 
Among the selections to be played 
here will be the latest march by Mr. 
Sousa, "New Mexico," said to be one 
of the prettiest musical numbers ever 
composed by him. Other numbers to 
ho heard here will include "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," mistaken by so 
many citizens for the national anthem 

of the  Cnitel  States. 
Special features of the organization 

will be the sextette of trombones and 
the double sextette of saxophones. 
Marjorie Moody, soprano. William 
Tong, cornetist. the sextette of flutes j 
and the triple octette of clarinets, 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist, and j 
Howard Goulden, the xylophonist. 

Seats are now on sale at the Lyceum I 
box office and there is expected to bel 
a complete sell-out. as the baud willl 
draw a great number of people fron | 
»i«is section of the country. 

M 
;.» 

NEW   YORK 
EVENING WOULD 

L\ 
Advance notices for next week state I 

that Vladimir Horowitz  Will gay ™" 
second pianoforte concerto of,B,ra"".' 
"In B Minor."    The statement is P"  I 
fectly correct, aside from the ftct wwrci 
the work referred to is In B-ftat Major. I 

I    John Philip Sousa, now on blsJ11"*^ 
annual   tour. *i**xmade  an »n0^g 

I cltHjsen of Milwaukee when his 
visited that cfty • laat week. • ■ • 
Laurence Wolfe, tenor, says WJP-r^r 
he sang "La Boheme." In »£*£"? 
city, with a buxom Italian prl»».don™ 
who knew the role only in hex owu 
tongue., So he fang German wifh w» 
rest of the cast* but switched hf™y 
to Italian when he had duets w: tn ine 
sqprano. * 
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REGARDING 
ENGAGEMENT Of SOUSA'S 

BAMTTTftOVlS 

Sousa had a contract to play Ama- 
rillo under the auspices of the Tri- 
State Pair, Wednesday November 14th, 
but owing to Union trouble in Amarillo 
he cancelled the contract. As soon as 
we. (The Management) got word of 
the above we endeavored to induce 
h'm to stop in Clovis. The same time 
Amarillo was making every effort to 
straighten out the difficulty so that 
they might have Sousa for Amarillo. 

It would have been an easy matter 
to have traded  with    Mr.  Sousa    by 
guaranteeing him $2500 which he had, 
as a guarantee  at  Amarillo  and  en-' 
deavored to get this amount of money 
in receipts by charging $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. The Management of the Lyceum 
Theatre  insisted  however, that these 
prices would   not  be satisfactory to 
them for Clovis patrons and it was only 
after strenuous argument over a period 
of 11 hours that the Lyceum managa- 
ment impressed  upon Mr. Sousa that 
never  having   been   in   this   territory1 

and it possibly being his last visit thru 
this section that for the support from 
the many people from this section who 
had heard him and who will be very 
glad to hear him  again,  on his  last 
tour thru this part of the country he 
•was obligated to show his apprecia- 
tion by presenting a program for (, 
many people who had supported ?i(1J 

Mr. Sousa finally conceded the j>Vf 

and has agreed to render matinedijs 

evening programs at the prices (ia(j 
to   $1.00   for   the   matinee   and 
$1.50 and $2.00 at the night pei'y; 

ance, and we believe, considering i 
extraordinary  merit of the  onto' 
ment  that   Mr.   Sousa    should   lC 

whole hearted support of every cV 
in Clovis, Curry County and the-lV" 
rounding territory. 

There are S5 members of Mr. Sousa's 
company and after investigating it 
has been found that there are not 
enough   hotel   requirements   available 

* 

and Mr. Sousa has requested the citi- 
zens of Clovis who might have rooms 
o spare to leave their addresses anS 
he  pnee that  they   will   require  for 
»* rooms as a number of EMMK 
^ans must necessarily, on account?i 

e   United hotel accommodation   be 
taken care of by the residents 

Mr.  Sousa's  acceptance  of an  en 
easement in  Clovis should  have the 

favorable mention VcZXl^l 
e  surroutuHng   ,owns  fl,(ln     «*£ 

a"8  '"'  a  Sr<«t  number of  tickets 
r.ave  already     been    received     Tie 
guarantee  that   the  Lyceum   Manage- ' 
Jent has given to Mr. Sousa is more 
money than has ever been taken in at ' 
the box office at the Lyceum for any 
engagement   of   a   dramatic,   musical 
comedy or band program and the su- 

( Port of the citizens of the entire sur- 
rounding territory should be given to 
help make this exceptional opportuni- 
ty a wonderful success, and  to show 
appreciation of Mr. Sousa for stopping 
in Clovis and to Mr. Hardwick for in- 
ducing him to render a concert. 

1ULINUSTOWN, OHK 

VINDICATOR 

kousa and Band 
f     X?ome Wednesday 

ueut Commander John Philip 
sousa and his famous band will ar- 
rive In youngstown Wednesdey mora- 
...,, by special train, coming from 
Suncte, tad. u requires three can 
to tranaport the company and equip- 

n,S0u.sa and   bis  band  will  give  two 
concerts at  the  Btambaugh   Audlto- 
Hum  tomorrow.     During   the   after- 
noon performance an fill-school hand ; 
will  present  two  numbers,   the  local: 
Ir-hool  band   to  be  directed  by   Mr ! 
Sousa and ho will present the scho. is 
»ith a s'.lver loving cup.   Mayor J. L. 
Heffernan   has   declared   Wedna 
Aousa Day In  Youngstown.    He  has 

'Lned a proclamation to this effect 
'£ embossed copy will be preaentfd 

%7iool children will be admitted 
. the afternoon concert lor 3o and 
■a cents.' The general admission is 

| J.   The night prices are »1 and $U50. 

SOUSA PROGRAM 
\f John PhiHfP'frnusu and his band; 
jof   100 will   make   their first  ap- 
pearance in Dayton in four years 

iwhen they present Mr. Sousa's spe- 
cial   "Golden  .h.Oilee"  program   in 
Memorial    hall    at   8:20    Monday 

• evening. 
The soloists to appear here with 

the band Monday are Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, William Tong, 
cornetist, and Howard (Touldon. 
xylophonist. Several new Sousa 
arrangements will be interpreted 
by an octette of flutes, a double 
saxophone sextette and Sousa's 
famous front line of brass soloist-. 

The program for Monday eve- 
ning is: 
Peroration   known   .i»   "Mllltatre    Fran 

rain"   from   "The   Mgerlenne"   .St.  Saeiu 
Cornel   soin    "Tower "i  ,ie»»!s    Tonp 

Mr     William    Torn; 
Suitp    "Tales   of    a    Traveler" .   Sou?a 

■ i'  "The   Kaffir   on   the   Karoo" 
■ ti ■   "The  Lnnil of the Unldee  V.-. ■•• 
u i  "Easter Monday on the White House 

I..-IV.T" 
Soprano  Solo    "1 ovw   Radiant   Hour 

,i ■■■ 
M i- i   ': arjorle  Mood 

honli     P^M-iiv     r><> th    and     rrana- 
figuration" R chard   Btrauu 

Bk -ti! .    "An-..r g    ••■    Souvenirs' 
NIchola-SoUM 

Oit^tt..  tor  Flutes    "Dance  of  the  Mer- 
llton?" .Tschaikowsky 

Messrs     Evans,    Petrio.    Phares,    Oro.-k.. 
Zlotnlk  and  Hal! 

Man'!'    "The   Golden   Jubilee" s..u«a 
Xylophone   Solo    Polonaise   "Mlgnon" 

Tlerney 
'Bal  nee  Ml  n.><;  swing Partner 

DALLAS, TEX. 
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Sousa's Artistic 
Teiiioerament 

Lieut 

ie   emim ni 

being  a Sousa trait, you see)   and 
the   youth   spoke   up, in defense, 
saying he   was   too   close   to   the 
wall.      The    flaming     "tempera- 
ment"   was   forthwith   there,   and; 
(he   teacher angrily shouted,   saysi 
Mr.   Sousa.   when   he   recalls   the I 
incident:      What!    How  dare   you I 

!. John   Philip   p"Mjlbl *""   me    my     business?   I'll     kill 

"dnivn   «■ 

Sousa Cup Band 

On Varsity Park 
School Program 

composer and con- 
du 'or of Sousa's Banc, coming 
t0  C Saturday   of 

I :s little  liking  for  or sym 
;.   with,    tne   Ion I   ec- 

wl ,   seem    o i 

of     onduct.    Mr. 
cold    by 

a 'tl 
hi    so often   m n !' 

i syllabled w a pro- 
: ivmcing     '-temper."     Mr.    : 

■     . 

I,  en 
his childhood.    He  n •.   a "kid" 

. '■ 

. 
.'    • .- to 

he      pi > 
" 

lal  band   thai 
Penn yh. 

■j    ; in   1886,   when 
<• batta were i 

after   1  ur 
I 

udy o 
bli 

'   ehided   h 
too 

: n      bo   i 

. ; 

you."    B il    ho  didn't,  and    three 
score   j   trs   and   more   thercal 
Mr.  :'   isa   lives   to  tell   the   tale. 

■ ai her ru hed at him, how- 
evi r, in the coun e of the clash 
and tried, once, to hil him with 
a   bow;  and. when   thai   broke en 

bve, as Sousa   leapt d  a: ide, to 
hil   him   with his  ii ts.    •'.Johnny" 

ed  his  own violin and   dared 
man to "lay a  finger on  me," 

but   the boy   ultimately  fled when 
the  instructor  made  a  final ''tern j 

ntal"   da h  lor   him.     The  \ 
■ Sousa    went   safelj    home, 

■ d • ver after  on   LI     I     i   men-; ] 
tal  retina   wa:    imprinted   a    vi 

the i and unwoi 
, • ami when    a 

i   of abnormalcy.   Hi 
mpathizi d  with   it 

b \ 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

COURIER 

Sousa and Hand 
~~tlct Oration Here 

celebrating 
a   popular 

Returning to give Dallas :i 
chance to hear the prog-ram with 

■which it won the Sousa amateur 
hand cup in Fort 'Worth. Monday, 
the Highland Park Jlish school 
Hand will play Friday evening it 
tho reception opening the new UnU 
■> ersity Park Grammar School. 

Completion of the school, on 
Lovers' Lane, will be celebrated al 
the reception al the building from 
7::lo to  10  p.  m. 

A short program will h«" t:ix.n in 
the auditorium al ? o'clock, uuli 
brief addresses by Superintendent 
H. K. Cable. Principal J. P. Har- 
ris and members of the hoard ot 
trustees. Refreshments will b< 
served hy the Parent-Teacher As- 
sociation in the school cafeteria 

Director Ralph Beck and tl" 
hand will display the trophy pre- 
sented them by John Philip Sousa, 
the "march king." al the conclu- 
sion of the contest in Fort Worth 
when ihe Highland Park Band ont- 
stripped the North Texas Agricul- 
tural College Hand from Arling- 
ton, the lort Worth His;h School 
Cadet  Hand ami all other entrants, 

The prise-winning selections, 
"Gatewa> City March" and "Th< 
Gypsy Festival Overture," will be 
played Friday night, as well as n 
waltz from "It Trovatore" and sr- 
lections from  "t;io«   Worm." 

J{aiph Beck, director of tlv band. 
for the  lasl   two years,  i« also  sei    ' 
rotary-treasurer of the Texas  Band 
Teachers' Association. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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t      Sousa Here Wednesday 
Beats for the concerts to be given 

bv Sousa and his band at stambaugh 
Audir«M». Wednesday afternoon and 

' evening are now on sale at the store 
of the Youngstown Music Co., at the 
corner of Champion and East Federal 
^;. Indications are that tho house 
will be sold out for both perfor- 
mances. Big: blocks of scats are being 
taken by dubs and musical organ- 
izations of nearby ctttea us well as of 
youngstown. I 

Owing to the greal seating capacity I 
, • the auditorium popular prices will 
prevail for the Sousa concerts. In the 
afternoon 35 and BO cents will be 
charged school pupils and a general 
admission ol si. In the evening 
the prices are 91 and $150. In the 
afternoon an all-school band will play 
under the direction of Sousa and he 
will present the band with a silver 

loving cup. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ERALD EXAMINER 

Sousa and His Band, 
their golden Jubilee as 
American musical institution, pre- 
ented a stupendous progamme Sat- 

urday afternoon at the Columbia 
Auditorium   a.s   one   of   Thomas   D. 
dines'    Greater    Louisville    concert 
■ i ries. 

The famous Lt. Commander Job:. 
1'iuiiip Sou a waved his baton 
promptly at L>:30 o'clock and the 
mighty ensemble of woodwinds and 
brass winds glided into "A Studv in 
Rhythms,"  written  by the conductor 

Among the most delightful of the 
band's selections were the dramatic 
prelude and -Love's Death" from 
Wagner's "Tristan und Isolde," and a 
medley of selections from the operas. 
Of Victor Herbert, "Washington Post 
March" and "U. S, Field Artillery| 
March." both by Sousa, were among 
the well received encores. 

The great conductor received quite 
an ovation when he directed the' 
Louisville Male High School Band.! 
Kentucky's champion musicians in 
his own "El Capitan." He then 'pre- 
sented the school band's director, Al- 
fred E. Marzian, with a silver loving 
cup as a reward for the boys' excellent 
work. Marzian took the' baton and 
directed his organization In the stir- 
ring "Star., and  Stripes Forever." 

The programme was augmented bv 
selections by Miss Marjorie Moody 

II prano, whose rendition of "The 
Beautiful Blue Danube" was more 
than pleasing. William Tong, cornet 
soloist, In several picturesque selec- 
tions, and Howard Gulden xylo- 
phone soloist piay( wiih ast'on- 
Lshtng dextet. 

The Band ga .tother concert at 
8:15   o'clock   San     r.y   night.     It  de 
served a capacity ...idience.    E H D. 

IfOIJMjrSTOWM, OHIO 
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Sousa and Famous Band 

|   Here Early in December 
Will   Play  Theatrical   Engagement;   Special 

Light and Stage Effects to Accom- 
pany Presentations. 

Howard Ooulden, great 'drummer. 
With snusa'fr^hantt at Stambaugh 
Autlltorlu1lir'wedm,sda>;afternoon and 

night. 

J OILS' PHILIP SOUSA and his 
military band^HBfl^Qp their thir- 
ty-fifth annual American tour, 

will make their second local appear- 
ance of the year the week beginning 
December 8 at the Chicago Theater 
Occupying the utage, the famous 
band wi'l play a program of popular, 
classical and martial music. The 
prograta will conclude with a stage 
display of brilliance, striking electri- 
cal effects being used to accompany 
Sousa's own direction of his famous 
numbei, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
and Winifred Bambrick, harpist, wilt 
be heard in solo numbers. 

VARIETY 

- *»- > 

gHBUHCORED 
"ATEMERY 
Id   Favorites   Played   With 

Characteristic Pep 
What Lindbergh is to aviation, 

.ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa is 
o band music. He is the unques- 
ioncd "head man" of the march 
Jrigade. Sousa brought his band 
o Emery Auditorium Sunday for 
\vo concerts and won the plaudits 
)f audiences whose members ranged 
n age from six to 90 or so. 

With   Sousa's   Band   were   heard 
Majone   Moody,   soprano:   William 
long, cornetist, and Howard Gotd- 
icn. xylophonist.    Tong played his 

own composition. "Tower of Jewels," 
and    won    hearty    applause.   Miss 
Moody .sang "Love's Radiant Hour." 
a Sousa composition, and Goulden 
pla;ccl the Polonaise from "Mignon." 
obliging with several encores. 

The band's most pretentious of- 
fering was Richard Slrauss' sym- 
phonic poem. "Death and Transfig- 
uration. ' which the audience Sun- 
day afternoon did not seem to like 
as well as some of the other num- 
bers. The Niehols-Sousa sketch, 
"Among My Souvenirs," was es- 
pecially well received. 

Sousa was generous with his en- 
cores, playing many old favorites. 
such as "El Capitan." "Semper 
Fidelis, "Manhattan Beach" and 
Stars and Stripes Forever," the lat- 

ter of wnlch. as one tnav read from 
the program, is "the greatest march 
ever written." One wonders if AI 
Smith could not have been elected 
it he had carried Sousa's Bund with 
urn on his tour to stir tin the popu- 

lace ".Stars and Stripes Forever'' 
would make even the most cone 
hrmed pacifist get up on his hind 
legs and cheer. 

A number that the audience liked 
particularly well was the German 
band burlesque by seven saxophones. 

In compliment to Henry Fillmore 
Cincinnati band leader, who was 
present, Sousa's men plaved Fiil- 
niore's 'Whistling Farmer" march, 
with variations. 

This was the opening of the con- 
cert season under the management 
of J. Herman'Thuman. His next 
offering Is to be Paul Wluteman and 
his orchestra in two eorTr«>rts a! Tatt 
Auditorium next Sundav.   E  H  D 

«oet 
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// Won't Be Long 

Now Until Sunday 
(..■.;,   ■■  'fiirt! Docs* 'i it seem 

l/'/j '     I ./..!/   " '•,-        "-,! >t I Iff        I llf 

thing tn firifipett. Sometimes 
it srrmx nrrt Rundflil will novel* 
r ■ '. when the prize winners in 
the Sefkatary Hawkins final 
Mi o r <■'<' it will receive thtir 
prizes rom •l»!in, Phi7in tSp't.'.a, 
the March   l< in ft.""""" "'rT' 

/,' member Mr. .*?*>J/.V.I tct'ZI br 
nt the Journal for tin', flick 
IIii   ti N •■   v. ' etintj  nt   '. !   a 'clock 

i' Sundo 1/ momiiiff in mi 11 
Hi'- S.i-I: Html. m.< number* and 
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 ■-   alone,    to   the    mretinf)   h* 
-■'■'-  to  arrange  tn have soniou$ 
 r    with    '/"".    //    ir.inhl   h*.   #i 
nhame ti miss out an meeting the 
famous John Dnl'p Sovsa, 
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Lansing to Hear Sousa on Golden Jubilee Tour     j 

CITIZEN OBH- 
City Council Honors Veteran 

Band Leader in Flatter- 
ing- Resolution 

Milwaukee    ■    P  l!     "S    <    "''i' 
don   for   Sousa   on   his   go di n   ju 
hlleo   tour    with    honors    such    as 
have never  been off' red   my  other 
visiting   musician.   He   vvi I   bi    pri 
■ented  \w<:' ''   honoi n '    *'»U' 
\\ iitor       Ko lie ■       <-"'-' ' 
in..km-    Hi.      presentation 
\    big   chorus   ol   sum 
n   ■   tain    ;"':   ;"   "" 
and n pre ' ''   itives of  tho eitj 

vvjll   ;,.    IT. sent   in   large  nil u 

Golden Jubilee 
JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 
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h    . .v lj-i i< Id 
9p€P ,i ffi ction and • t< • m and 
welcoi n him for .'■■ •• in as 
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"-Win rea ritl hal   now 
at the close, of half a centun 
of public servi ■• this great Ameri 

given spi ci il - ecognitioi 
..;,, ,,. ,;- to him aboyi 

others;   now,   therefon 
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Milwaukee: 

ol ved    fur    si      '    • 
of  thia   resolui on   be 
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■ Hose  will  he   featured. 
Miss   Mildred   ICoons m in   Is   ■■• ' : 

al 
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md 
• In 

meerta   ■ nanage ■ io   band. 

wh   h    are 
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iSOIISA'S BAND 
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' NEXT SATURDAY 
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IFf. 
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III 

His fifi 
on his  si       tli 

I John  Phillip  ^>; 

i Jubilee Tour, am 

| incident-   "''"  "" 

v,.;,.•- resting liprhtly 
Lie it.  Commander 

,,..  his Golden 

i foi tunatc 

,  c mcerts un-l 

m ,,,.-    bi fore   the 
So   rare svi 

bv   So '■'•','   '' :1" 
repul itlon.   no     ■ 
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nuover. 

lue 

der the  auspict •  of   the   ba      I 

Teachers   College    at   Con    ei 

the spaciou    and   beautiful   a id 

uin, Saturday,  Noveml    17. 

It  is  this  KIT.;!   S ■     i if  he 

had not won such endtti ing 

the writer oi   hi?   counti 

patriotic   marches,   migh     mve i 

down through the yi I he   Will 

Roguris  of   mu ic.  Sousa     is  perhap 

the (jnly American composer who has 

the facility  to  tell   stories and  crack 

jokes in   terms  of   music and  for al 

least two decades the American i - 

pie have la ighed hi rti I ily al his hu- 

rrcoreeques and parodies upon current 

popular music, just as they have ap- 
plauded such march tunes as "The 

Stars an.l Stripes Forever," "Semper 

Fidelia" and "El Captain." 
Sousa's newest humoresque is 

found this year in "Among My Sou- 

venirs." Among the young man's 

louvenira (one suspects the young 

man is Sousa himself) is a photo- 

graph, a letter and a broken heart, 

and as he meditates, he goes back be- 

fore the broken-hearted time and re- 
members when he and she wore sing- 

ing "Twingling Stai are Laughing 

at You and Me" when he was "Seeing 
Nellie Home." 

In addition to Irs humoresque, 
Sousa has given =picee to his new 

program by transcriptions of the hit 
numbers of the various New York 
musical  show--,  entitled     "Ten   -Min- 

: .  . ' 1    '.   this variety 

• . .t Sousa to 

be (a ed a >vmi n a veil as a 

musii • I 'ii'. 
So ; a'-   loui, this   year   celebrates 

his  fiftieth  year as  a  conductor and 

thii    -sixth  year at   the head 

of    his    own   musical     organization, 

which   this   -.ear   i  insists   of   eighty- 

four musi da soloist •  It  is but 

a surmisal thai this may be the last 
ar  and  see  SoUi a 

his  famous organization. 

Tickets   are   on   sale   at   the   Com- 

rce Drug Co. and  may be reserv- 

ed  in per? in  or by mail by sending 

check with  your    order.     All  school 

children of grammar and high school 

grades can   se< tire tickets   for    one- 

half the price of any seat  in the au 

ditorium,  if  taken   before  noon  Sat- 

urday, All seat- are reserved. 
■ i 

MKUTENANT COMMANUEH JOHN F'HILIP SOUSA 
Brings His Band to the Stambaugh Auditorium, Mat- 
inee and Evening   Nov. 28 

MIDDLETOWN,  CONN. 
PRESS 
NOV 2 - 

( of the band, orchestra, phonograph r 
! radio.    And   everyone  has   applaudc 
after his own fashion,   The worM n. 
only admires, but loves him,  becim. 
nc lias  been  a  universal   friend,  he 
wns   America's   ambassador   of   goi I 
Will   long  before  anyone   though);, o! 
the tr.le." 

"^!HM*flffn 

MILWAUKEE, WlS 

SENTINEL 

', 

SonsaWill Be 
Made Honorary 
Citizen of City 
Tl )ll.\     PHILIP     Si 'I  : 

I   time's   record  of   74  years,  will 
round   nut   his   most   strenun 

season  « ith   two   con. ei i    at  t 
Auditorium Dec. 2.    Aft. r that  he 
will depart   for  his  huntii g  i ai 
in the ' 'arolliuis. 

Milwaukee  v^ill   niak. 
occasion of Sou visit.   I Io   i 
be presented \\ 11 h n n In 
Izenship   by   tho   city.   Cl 
societies   are   i igning  n 
Album"   t"   he   given   him   I 

■ mee o£ I he daj     A mi i| 
ture   this   year   will   be   the  • 
munity singing, led l>: 
McKillop,  nnd  a  i horus  n 
from   the  choral   sooietii Mil- 
waukee.   Al tho i 
Side   High   si hool   hand 
one "!' Sousa' 
.lire,-lion  of  tii"   i    i   im 
Washington Higl     ■ hool : 
ning band will appear al 
nlng performan     will 
semblo  of  ,.'11"   girl   mu 
r. cted by Vesoy Walker, condu 
of t he American   Negion 

The  march  king  lias  with  him 
this year the same soloists:  Mar- 
.l-.i'i. 

. iou 
Ton 

ADOPTED   BAND   MASTER 
PONCA CITY,    Okla— The Ponca In-j the   ranch 

; guest  of   George  L.    Miller,    owner   of 

dians adopted John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, as oi«*^^-Jtt»u member- 
when he came here for a concert Oct|l- 
ber 12. The ceremony wa* held ax 
the   101   ranch   where   Sousa     was   tho 

An elaborate welcoming was prepared 
tor the bandmaster. His program began 
with a luncheon given in his honor by 
Miller in the spacious ranch home near 
here. 

■ i m =k 

According to the opinion of Rov J. Wcn- 
sJey, inventor of the televox, street cars of 
the future will be operated by a mechan- 
ical-man fashioned of copper veins, por- 
celain bones and insulated wire nervous 
system, and vajcuum tubes /or »vital or- 
gans. « 

f 

CANTON, OH'IU 

REPOSITORY 

Boys Give 
Program For\ 
Music Club\ 
Members Hear Story Of 

Life Of John Philip 

Sousa. 
The life of John Phillip Sousa 

and several of his contJJWWm* 
formed the topics of study for the 
Juvenile MacDoweil club Saturday 
at the Canton Woman's club. Mrs. 
William Rehbein, the club advisor, 
told the story of Sottsa's life and 
the program, which was given en- 
tirely by the boys of the club, was 
arranged by Mrs. Lulu Miller Kiehl. 
The following musical selections 

were given: 
Song-,   "The   T.nnd   of   the   Sky Blue 

Water" Cadman .     . 
We«p.    tenor     and   RoDeri 

/arks, .violinist^  Brahms 
"Kenneth'Sell    p| Cwim 

George 

"AVallz" 

i "O  Sole  Mio"   K  DI ™y»-\\ 
f "sA,„iy  Boy"      James Bio' 

s     'I'.aracole"  Ambrosio 
Klmer Stiiudt     Ai; ,.,„„ 

Buddies" 
Jin mice 

"Melody In  ¥"'  ... 
Donald  Bedd1 

"Hunting-  HOtig 
"I'ickanlnn-i' Sandina 

•V 

i.l 

files 
Ibert 
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MUNCIE, Wb.        K 
STAR 

Girl Students9 Petition Which Proved Irresistible 

DKNTOX, \, 
Malul 
t"  1.7m i  pi, 

riiul   was 
r.'cnt. (•, 

tin 

24.—-1 
1.1   1-. iUiyUi 

i 

■ 

Ic.dLc 
Cprx^tikijuJLe,noi onl 

pledge the deepest 

icls GREET 
SOUSA'SJANDlj 

Greatest    Bandmaster    Is 
Loudly Acclaimed Here. 

arch 
r 

-   liniment 
"in-   John    Philip   Sousa 

11   representatives r,f the Coll* 
"      I'Kluslnal   Arts   ivhen    present. 

«  petition from the stud 
nr in- cower! in Fort  \V \ 
"'    lost ins  iiini  t, 

I     A. 
1   ■■     world-fame, is ral 

H' or   |ir ii 
" would  wrifp the 
iritis   il|o   Winter   . -   return 

'    >»'«   York    s. : ias  „ 
•>n|. ir.-uptl   into  the  . 
lo, .    I. 

st   for - . 
llC   Co;:, .•; ■     ,|    s 

A. i amp . 
" ■     |"-l il inn    W;lv   « 

lent;   anil   1''.".  f; 
'I'•■ eolli ;p, .1. 

ps|  and   si 
N res,    while   girls 

■ ■ ri uii-n)   of  !: • 
•  -at •• 1    tl 

nil 
I. 

■ 

■ 

luriinlisni 

il 
'..ii, 

late 

n 

mi 
)''■ 

which  thp 
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We, the seventeen hu.nd.redL 

stuttents ami Kimcti cci $ $ 

tiucntv-Pive -facility *f&* 

members of fcrW College of ^ 

IndtLsti'tal Arts, rectiixinq 

vsr~? that no FiMitier honor* 

could,-be paidL our Alma 

COaxer, h^reJby petition, 

John phatlip Sousat: school 

the ularch Ki?itj% Ibo tbe com. 

pese a TnorcK for our Colieoe 

won 

the part ar the stuxLent#^ 

Jbody cend Facultv.buX also 
** ••' * ■ 

fur the tKottsctniie of e&& 

studLenta over Ihe entire % 

uiorlcl and. Hie thousands 

ot studcrvlsto coine ^ r 

Lirut. 
Sousa.  un- 

K^^1e PVm U>at fcKe 
I v<« J * A* n wire h uxxlt^ ® 

atlui a v s be use J. ho ly pi Pv 

the reel spirit of 

marches, 
"academies,  so- ] 

the   soubriquet   0I 

ITP  has 
isa  Is a 
fortune 

-four years 

audiences  this 
than   a  work 

SB OUT. 

& s$ § $ ■»■ 

<-^U-.-:..--'v 

18 
John    I*hiliji    Sousa.   the    "*M 

Kins."   •<'«!"!   ll<iv   lourhin;   |>. r 
from   ibr sirl  studrats  >■.   il>i   ( 
• •t   |mistrial   \r:>   i-.-rr-.ixl;!>!.    —I   I 

writ* a  m.irrli   fur   ( . 
a^  h«- ran. 

' *. ';:~.*.>\: 

has  .!. .<il i< 
i    \ 
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John Phil 
in "i i ban 

certs ;it 
V   d 

evi : i i 11::. 
J 

DAYTON, OHIO 

JOURNAL 

*THANKSGIVING week will begin 

■* auspiciously in Dayton with the 
appearance of the Cincinnati Sym- 
phony orchestra this evening at 
Victory theater, this being the 

one! concert of the local sympht 
season. 

The program will include a croup 
of interesting modern number; 
well as Schubert's famous "C M 
Symphony", and Fritz Reiner 
conduct, 

John Philip Sousa's band 
Memorial hall in j|n I Oiiim n jubi- 
lee" program will be a oounte 
musical attraction tonight. Mor- 
jorie Moody, soprano; William 
Tong, coronetist and Howard Goul- 
den, xylophonist will appear as 
soloists with tne band, which has 
not been heard in Dayton for four 
years. 

In compliment to Miss Elizabr: 
Thompson   of   Boston,   the   houst 
guest of Mrs. Frank R. Henry, oi 
West   First   streeft   Miss   Viriginia 
Weiffenbach  of  Riverside  will en- 
tertain A few friends informally at4 

luncheon    today    at    tne    Dayton ', 
Woman's club. *     * 

Tomorrow, Mrs. Henry will* have 
a   smalf, luncheon   bridge   at   he' 
home   fojr   the   pleasure   of   Mi* 

. Thompson 

A 

Rv   .liine  Mull. 
TWO  large  audiences  heat 

rommander   John  Philip 
oMestionabl!   America's greatest band 
ffl^ter   now on a golden jubilee tour 

" f cnnduct- 
»t the end of fim    "is ni      t   nvP 

certs in the new Muncte Armuu 

Author    of    a    hundtcd 
decorated by  royalty 
, [oi les   and   given 
-March King"  abroad,  •■■--        ls t 
made half a  dozen tours. Sou. 
man   whom   farr.r   and   Rood 

^^r'tX^.H^S.-.hr gneat 
rnmooser and director might bo con- 
cededMJiJ Privilege oi retiring. •* 
fraat no expected Co undertake the 
Sot-sofa national tour. His appear- 
ance before American 
. r i ton is nothiim les 
, i great unselfishness, 

Representative of Genius. 

Sousa directs with a mI";fl
h^ 

amount ot effort, it JPP«»™ w ^ 
audience. In his ofn^JJSSJiJ, 
terday afternoon and last evening ne 
ffi Quietly, every ""«w»»*JJS 
and masterful, but. often dioppinB 

his arms almost with »™U*™<-'-- 
The   st'rrlng   crescendoa   to   uhlcn 

heeand recTa band are, of course, 
ncomparable, and the genuine thrW 

h w   music arouses iti an audi 
.„«  ls  the   greatest   ftrguwmt  g« 
Sousa's  compositions are  really rep 
reTntative  of  American musical ge- 

Por   the  manj   encores in  his 
,.,nm   me   band  played  the: com, 

,.„.„■, own marches, among them   n 
hantain"      'V,    S.    Field    Aitillcn. 
-le^er Fidells." and the most popu- 
lar   of    all,   "The    Stars   and   St.nps 
Forever"  which  is associated to the 
K   of   Americans   with   nattonaj 
anthems     Its survival  of  the 
popularity    accorded    it    during 
world war marks it as classic. 

on" of tjnr most  Interesting 
original compositions on sous 

[cram was the suite "Tales of 
eller"     son. a    has    writ. 
e'RlU   SUitPS   for   hands   and   at 
ten   comic   opera?.     The   first 
her on  the  evening  program, 

I a i re 
pnne 

th". 

nntlt 
,  ast 

num- 
"Mili- 

i-rancais," from "The Algeri- 
bv  St. Saens, was  one of 

it  of  ihe two performances. 
Soloists Are Apprrri.iteri. , 

The solo work of Miss Marjorie 
., ,;, coloratura soprano, was well 
toure'eiated Miss Moody sang last 
evening Lo ■ Radiant Hour and 
BS an encore the well known 'j'shan 
street Song." by Herbert Howard 

Iden wlophon, soloist, playd 
brUliantly and was forced to Ri\e 
Be' eral encore: 

The   evening   program   ended   vutn 
the ,. :.   rollicking   "Biilance 
Ml  and   Swing   Partners.'   bv   Sousa. 

During the interval of the matlnee 

RATON SCHOOL BAND 
TAKES SOUSA TROPHY 

■ ho is especially in- 
inu   in   the development   of  hich 

,. pi ogram, 
.ten  ■ 

M<ss Winifred  Bambrtck. harp  sototst  with   John  Philip   Sojj.&a-and 
rt.s band at the Sanitarium Union  December 6. 

BEDFORD, INDIANA 

TIMES 

TO  VISIT   WITH 
<(>TSA^.RAM> 

TKI  rreWe,   of  the  Tiir.es.   is   , 
Louisville  today    nnewinp    old   a. 

John PhHlipiSousa and meJnbem of 
the  bind.   Mr.   Prx-Me   plajed   with 

year? touring 
Wq|J as  other a- 

Soosa  !<UJJ   . 
■ h.   L'nited States 

ties. 
l)urinfr »he world war Mr. Preble 

ma fcsociate| #lth .Mr. Sanaa for 7 
months, at Great Lakes, and wa» sent 
by Mr. Sousa with a    picked    hand 

^1- t5%flsrh,p ,of the 4^«c 
near; i    j*. s. Pennsylvania, where he 
served for nine months of the »ar 

* — ^—n 1 

S' 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

NEWS 

OUSA and his band give two 
gWflfit.s at music hall Thurs- 
day. The Clejcijmdorchestra 

gives a Wagner proSrwrrr^PWrir- 
sonic hall Thursday evening, re- 
peating it Friday afternoon. Paul 
Whiteman and his orchestra give 
a concert at music hall Friday 
evening. Including the Gershwin 
concerto in the program. 

Zoe Akins' comedy. "The Texas 
Nightingale," was presented at the 
Drury theater of the Play House, 
the first time in Cleveland. 
Wednesday evening. In the cast 
are Katherine Wick Kelly, Noel 
Leslie, Rolf Engelhardt, Ellen 
Lowe, Elmer Lehr. Margaret 
Hamilton. Crawford K. Wright 
and Thomas R. Ireland. It will 
continue until Dec. \6, with mati- 
nees dh Saturdays. 

The Raton hiph school hand of 48 
pieces   won   the   Trihune-Sousa   state 

and contest at Highland park Tues- 

day morning. . 
The Raton hand got 69 points out 

of a possible 80. The Albuquerque 
high school band was given second 
place with a total of 58 points. The 

. Albuquerque Indian school band stood 
. .third with 53 points and the Santa Fe 

Indian   school   band   fourth   with   46 

points. 
Sousa a Judge 

The judges were John Philip Sousa, 
director   of  the  famous   band  which 
bears his name; Mrs. Grace Thompson, 
dircetor of music at the university; 
Frank Mason, leader of the Municipal 
band, and P. C. Marsh, formerly with 

the Innes band. 
The judging was on a basis oi »u 

,3  points, divided as follown: Intonation, 
K  ao  points;   interpretation   30   points; 

'   colorfulness, 20 points. 
Following the announcement ot the 

winners by Commander Sousa, who 
acted as chairman of the judging com- 
mittee, he invited the Raton band to 
appear on the same platform with his 
band at the afternoon concert in the 

I University gymnasium. 
Ur The above item was taken from the 
1st  State Tribune and is one that we are 

tse of their bearing 
'"!l '      ' ■   utiire of the countrv 
gd ■ thi    Central 
gband   in   playing   "El 
jihe "Washington  POM 
aftei sented 
a  cup 

High    School 
Capitan"   and 
marches.   He 

the   band  with 

. 
from 
Pan 

sa   will   go to  Youngstown,  o. 
Muncie,    Manager    Harry 

expressed   gratlftca tion   at 
E. 

(lie 
reception of Sousa in this city    I ar*r 
parties   of   people   from   other   com- 
hiimilioi.-      „IU...] l      .i_ munltles attended the concerts The 
argesl out-of-town party was from 

Marion and was brought here by C I 
luttie. a former .resident of Muncie 
now in charge of public school m,r,ir 
n Man^n 
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o»l 
h 
r- 
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glad to be able to chronicle. Last 
year this band was a visitor to Clay- 
ton at the time of the Clayton-Raton 
football game and gave a concert on 
the streets of Clayton. They surely 
have a band that they can be pround 
of and we are glad for them that they 
were adjudged winners of the contest. 

MAYOR HONORS 
BAND MASTER 

Bestows   "Honorary   Citizen- 
ship" Upon Sousa       *i 

In   a   proclamation    issued     today, 
* Mayor Joseph L. Heffenian bestowed 
| "honorary   citizenship"    upon    John 
Philip Sousa, famous band leader and 
"march kin<r," who comes here Wed- 
nesday. 

Mayor Heffenian   pointed out that' 
Sousa  has stirred the patriotic pulse    I 

I of the American people for 50 years : 

' that   his  iienlus    and     achievements"! 
; have been widely recognized and hon„ 
ored,   and that   Youngstown   has  al- 
ways   held  him  in  special  affection: 

and esteem. 
"It is fitting now at the close of 

half a century of public service^hat 
this great American be iriv«m  . - American be given 
recognition by the city dear to hlra> 
above all other." said the mayor        ' 

An   embossed  copy  of the  mayor', 
resolution will be handed Lieut. Com 
mancler Sousa. m 
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s Famous"March King 
fGty For Two Concerts Today I 

lan   street   a   V*f/*/V 
rletles   i"   cil H»l* 
interest 
materi 
the. old 
daint 

g ,usn  and  his  ' and   i 
ln   Emen    Auditoiium.   f»r   two   con- 
,.,.,,,    The matinee begins at  3 ';-';;'' 
,,„!  the evcntng concert   at  v to.    ' '"' 
bandmaster    is    making    his    thirty- 
elffhth   loui    ■•:    this   cour.tr>    and   is 
'„<„   observing   the   fiftieth   anniver 
Bnry  of his  career aa  a   band  leader. 

Sousa la a household word in   Vmer- 
His marches are typical ol  A.mer- 

„.:l    ,ust   as   the   Strauss   waltzes   an 
' ,.',) 0{ Vienna    His operettas have 

orld   fame   and   his   hands 

hav,   always  been  th.   best   that could 
bo assembled 

i.... .,   ,   et-   I   favorit 
Kow    long   I"    •■ 

, 'ini Ir.m I    Is a n 
almost  of conjecture, but   three gem-, 
ation have heard htm.    nd   .he VOJIIR 

M, no,    |,   anxious , • heal   him be! 
,,,,,  late   Of  com ■-• 
,ake   mf<^    more   I 

it   ma>   be po 

typi 
attained 

Sou -■■   h LS 
, i,i..    , ,,minimi'! 
been •   " '■>- i. 

.u-.i   \\ ill 
lira   -I    th 

jsibli 

It     I: 

Ei^iawmrhislastvisit^ou^ 
 Hr/;';::;-,•,'n:.^::,,- 

ii  possible 
, ts on  the 

MAQ<soQit MOODY 

Sousa 

ik< 
well   tOUl 
lone  as his  »italitj   nia 
for him    oe     e Si usa  c< n 
Sousa   pl   n.   ol   excellence. 

',,:  \':: ■ ■■ Suprano   hoi".     ''•" Sousa 

,l .-,,. H. leu   Bo   nlman   ^.nox.l 1 •  ■ |), ath   and   Trans- 
sym '"• ,;,, hard 3ti iu«s 

flsfui Intel \ BI. 

for both  i on. erts 
set program hi   w 111  P 
encores,    ol 
marches 

The i'i ogi • ii Colh 

TIMES 

will   b<    the   same 
In  addil Ion  to   thi 

i;   n  varletj   of 
including   P 

^"^"'"tchols-Sousa 

'    '■ ":' Tsehalkowsky 

M:
,,:
   : •,■•.'■    8Uy' 

I, B ,    t»OUSfl 
'■ ■•Mllinon-.TIerne, 

Howard  (Joulden. 
Hal tm o   Ml ." 'l S« Ing  t'a-tnei - 

2 8«» 

Jousas Band to Present 
Concert to Aid Schools 
 __ I 

Instruments For Local Music Organizations to    be  Provided 

by Proceeds From Two Appearances Saturday 

Tt^M hi. M-plec ta* will five two concern at the Akron Armory, 
featuring American music. — — 

The music department of the pub- i - 
lie   schools,   headed   by   Miss   Nellie 
Glover,  is sponsoring  the concert. 

schools 

The afternoon program will begin 
at 2 o'clock, and all sUdents of 
Akron schools will be admitted at 
special reduced prices. 

The evening program will begin at 
8:15 o^clock. Sale of reserve seats for 
the program is being handled by the 
Music Department, the Home and 
School League and the Windsor-Pol- 
ing Co. 

Net proceeds from the two concerts 
will be used to buy instruments for 
the Akron school bands and orches- 
tras. 

Has Many Bands 
Akron has six high school   bands 

I six high school orchestras and     33 
grade school bands, Miss Glover re- 
ported Tuesday. 

The Board of Education does not 
buy instruments for any of the bands 
or orchestras. 

Many of the smaller instruments 
are owned by the children, but«the 
larger and more expensive ones are 
bought by the schools and the Music 
Department. 

Money for the purpose is made by 
. t        > -_ _ _. _ nftfli-iori C 

Money for the purpose is mauc u,   ..-_-.. ---      • 
I plays, entertainments and concerts, | North AKron. 

given or sponsored by    the 
and the Music Department 

••Akron bands lack a number of in , 
struments required in the state and] 
national contests by the national 
rules," Miss Glover said. 

"A band that enters the contests 
without the variety of instruments 
requited to. make .a well-balanced 
musical organization is handicapped 
from the beginning. 

May be Here 
-We expect the state band contest 

next spring to be held in Atoon, arid; 
ve don't want  the  Akron  bands to 
enter  this contest  with  a  handicap 
causet. bv lack of instrument.." 

The Home and School League .-, 
assisting In planning the band con- 
certs, thru a committee named by 
Mrs. T. A. Chittenden, president ol 
the organization. 

Mrs. Olive Harding is in charge ol 
pjblicity    and    advertising. 
members of the committee are: 

Mr*. . Alfred Herberich of . est 
Aitron; Mrs. A. P. Miller, East 
Akron; Mrs. William E. Begley, 
South Akron, and Mrs. Harry E. Reed, 
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Sousa h^Here Next Wednesday V 

vNOWS    MORE    ABOUT    MUSIC 
MIT   ! H VN   DOES   EUROPE 

•■• \   PHI LI !!:   SOUSA   W ILI    BI 
IM   \n   s'l [1     IND.   NO\ EM- 

BER 27TH. 

H j-  the  beliel  ■ f Lieuti ni       Cuin- 
■nandei   lohn Philip Souso, who, with 

is band v. iTroT~?rt",fc*»»"*»*w 

Mm!' ie,   N' 27th  that   the 
an knows more about musical a I    •' 

j Europe than does the Europi       him- 
sell     Mr.   Sousa   has   toi 

i been conductor and 
•old< 

r,d hi 

Caricature of John Philip Sousa,  the  "March   King." 

John Philip Sousa. most famous ol  day for two concerts, afternoon and 
American band masters, composer of   night. 
many operatic successes and marches , Popular prices reign for these con 
calore will bring his band to the certs and It Is expected the hugeiseat 
Kaugh auditorium *ext Wednes- ' Ing capacity of the ..v., ItortumwU  b 

 taxed afternoon and night,    IMP aa 
  cance sale Indicates capacity crowds 

Beats may be obtained at the Youngs- 
town Music Co. down town. 

In the afterooi n a special feature 
will bo two numbers by a band n - 

Uted  from  the   local   high  schools 
: the schools will be presented bj 

a with a silver loving cup afti i 
■ ! directs the all-school band. Prlci 

BCho l  pupils  in  the   afternoon 
35 and SO ten's. 

/*'• 

GREENVILLL 
TEX. 

BANNER 

Sousa s Artistic 
TeinBerament 

j 

SrlTPBScf 
or  of   Sousa's   Banc!     comin 

littl 
i •■• 

who '      ■ 

' iduci 
cold    by 

■ 

n 
an   i ray   of   pro 

ad, early 
a "kid" 

:n kn trou- 
n 

:...■ ' lad 

being  a Sousa I rail. yi u seel   and 
the   ■    i up,  in 

.     v.as   too   close   to   Hie: 
wall.      The 

« 
the   • at hi r angril 
Mr  

What!    Hov   dan 
tell   i busin I 

Bui    I"   didn't,  and   I 

Mr. a   livi      to 1 
is! ed  al   him, I 

ever,   in 
■ d, o to  hit ] 

I    ke i 
■ 

.mi  with his  i.    ;.    "Johi 
his  own \ iolin and   t a 

an to 
■   the boy  ultin 

tha instructor   mi I 
:      '   dasl 
Sousa 

and ever afti r  on 
i.i! retina  wa ited   a   vis- 
i m of  the silliness  an i ui 
III        ' '    "ti ;. n     a 

remember     a     cruel     ti  kmn nym   of abnormalcy,   He 
;      wanted  to   learnihcver sympathized  with   it   since. 

he     proudly/  
hed   his father play   the slide 
bone  in a  martial  band  thai 

, <i■, HM   mm ci'i.iposei 

ubilee tour is under wi y thi ■ 
; vear.    It will be the 20th tran.- :onti- 

nental tour of the band ar l I 
I in point of actual ci nsummal 

Just,  before   he  start"'* the 
; niesent tour at Rohhester, New Vo k. 

he declared  that  the  appreciation of 
music, both  from the non-profi  sion- 

I ■)] and the professional  sta dpo .t  is 
j oerhaps greater today  than ever be- 
i fore.    "The two countries thai  seem 

to be making the Rieatesl stride*,'' he 
asserted, "are  the  I'nitcil  States  an') 
Italy—-and both from opposite points 
of  pi'ogress.    America,  up to a  few 
vears  aaio, was  «o busy  in commer- 
cial endeavor that little attention wa" 
paid to advancement  of musical art. 
This was lamentable and America to- 

j lay  has   fewer folk   songs  thti  ave 
i i.,.s-ossi4(l by any other imnov'ar.t na- 
. Hon.    Italy, which may be called th? I 
! home of musical art. allowed i -■ rm> 
i   '. al   genivs  ami effort   to be •! awn 
• i?tri ngly   to   opera.     No   other   form 

- f composition  had  much  chance    in 
'hat    country.      But  of    late    years 
there has  developed  in  Italj  a num- 
ber of splendid writers who are de- 
voting their talent  to the  production 
of svnmhonis music and to forms of 
musk'  that   appeal   to  what   may   be 
called symphonic audiences. 

"America todav vies with other na- 
'ions in having appreciation for every 
form of musk-d endeavor.    We have 
syuphonic   orchestra   'fans.'    concert 

1 Hand  'fans.' opera 'fans.' ja?,z 'fans.' 
j In  fact   there, s  no music that    has 

J not. .its especial groups of followers. 
j And   there   is     somcthinj'     splendid 
j about the people of Amen a, for tbey 
j are not   hide-bound  n.nd  they do not 
! lean   to   any   one     nation   for  music, 
j This qomes  naturally  from  the fact j 
j that   our     teachers   formerly     were j 
j largely recruited from the nations of ! 

the  world.    If,  for  instance, a Hun-.i 
carian teacher laid stress upon Hun- : 
rarian   compositions,   it   was   certain 
that   the  American  pupil  profited by , 
retaining a knowledge of the music 
literature of Hungary.    Anil so with 
German,    Italian,     Erench or   other 
•■•uisiY    the  American  pupil {rot    the 

/ benefits of special study.    That is the 
' '■  ason   that   the     American    today 

I j knows  European music so well.    My 
i   ! hope is that   we  will  always be free 

will   appreciate 
from Berlin 

| or Reluchistan Paris or Patagonia." 

from   prejudice   and 
music wrether it comes 

hed      down        Pen 
avem rj ick in. 1865,   when 
the wear; lout to 
be n I out    after   four   long 
years   of service   a field.     Accord- 

[y, the boy  bei an the .study of 
in,   under an Irritable instruc- 

tor    The   "] rof isor"  chided   hun 
: io     short      a bow 

iwing   the    long    bow)     n 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ENQUIRER 

N0V2?1Tft 
*/*   sniISA PLAYS SUNDAY. 

Sousa and his band, internationally 
| famous and populnr, come to Emery 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon and 
evening for two concerts. There are 
84 men in the band this year, and the 
soloists include Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano; William Tong. comet, and 
Howard Ooulden, xylophone. The 
program* will include a number of 
nttractlve novelties us well as stand- 
ard numbers, and one of the most 
ambitious numbers will hf> fll° tran- 
scriptions of RTchlrd Strauss's 

.'•Death and TransfiRura tion." Of 
course, there wHJ be all the Sousa 
marches anybady desires and many 
encores.    ' _ ». 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO^ 

VINDICATOR 

Souse Here Soon j 
When j|j|ir|riir-T•"""' 6ln^s- ^y: 

reigns   and   there   is   a  rare  e"Joy" 
ment  of florid  song. Miss Moody   _ 
from   Melrose,   Massachusetts.     ° 
Rained  reputation  ln  her home cit.^ 
as   a   singer  of  charm   nntl  of « 
ability. Lieutenant commander J<~ 
Philip Sousa, in quest of a singPL 
her tvpc for a band concent, IPS' 
her   at  first  Hearing.   She'nwd'jg 
instant   hit  with   Ms- .audience.-'- 
cordlngly she will be here with I 
and his band when it . - » lts 

certs   on   next   Wednesday    »* 
Stambaugh   Auditorl\im< 

/ 
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WILL APPEAR A TMUNCIE, IM> 
TUESDAY  NOV. 27TH. 

WILL AFFORD THOSE WHO LOVE 
BAND MUSIC TO HE VK  N<>- 

TED MARINE BAND 

le 

31 

CITY WILL HELP 
SOUSA OBSERVE 
—ANNIVERSARY 

Parmadale  Boys  to  Receive  Cup 
From Noted Band Leader. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sonsa of 
the United States navy, march king 
of the world, was to he in Cleve- 
land Thursday intent upon two 
things dearest  to his heart. 

One   is   the   presentation   of   his j 
stiver loving cup to th/- hoys' hand | 
at   Parmadale and  the other is the I 
celebration  of   his  50th   year  ns  a 
hand leader. 

The presentation of the enp will 
he made at his golden anniversary 
matinee In public auditorium's new 
music hall. In attendance there 
will bo members of the Catholic . 
Charities corporation, which sup- j 
ports the orphan village of Parma- 
dale 

Although the 74-year-old band- 
master's stav in the city was 
crowded he paused long enough to 
observe, with that' ever-presenl 
twinkle in his eyes. "Artists should . 
never rive farewell tours and they ! 
should pray that the public never 
e:\es one for them. 

"That goes for bandmasters, too." 
hn laughed. 

He will be serenaded m Hotel 
Cleveland and escorted to thr new 
music hall for his evening concert 
by the American Legion band of 
Cleveland Post N'o. 2 and the 45 
members of the band, in their new 
uniforms, will be his guests at ;hr 
performance. 

**A i i ON, OHIO 

JOURNAL 

"Grand Old Man' of Concert Stage, 
John Philip Sousa, Scores Here Again 

For  12  years John    Philip   S   : 

who comes Nov. 27th to Muncie, Ind., 
was at  Washington with  the Marine 
band, of which ne was conductor. He 
saw presidents c: me and  go, to the . 
ac lompaniment   of   his   music.     But 
now  and   again   he  would  leave   the 
Capitol   td   take   the   land   on   trips 
around the iountry.    H<- became very 
well   known   and   it   w.i-   his     great 
popularity and the popularity of the   ( 

marches and  other compositions  be- 
longing   to    that    period   that    tleter      , 
mined him to form hi> own band. He 
began   at   Manhattan   Beach   and    it I 
wasn't   long-  before  he    began   tours I 
that  took   him   around  the   globe.       ; t 

In the    days  at    Washington  Mr.   s 

Sousa    domposed  the    "Presidential   , 
Polonaise"   for   indoor    assemblages j j 
at the White House.    "Semper Fide-   i 
lis"   was   written   with   the   idea     in    ,• 
mind of being played for outdoor re- ' \. 
views.    One of the well-remembered 
and   extra     popular   marches.   "Th-1 ! g 
Washington   Post" was  written    for   n 
th:>t  newsnaner to be  played at   the   y 
reading of essay* by school children   t 
who had won prizes in :. ?ontest con-   f 
ducted by that pul Hcat5« n. The irony 
of it all is that ht  sold the composi-    r 
tion  for     M«r>,   and     tt  would     have   t 
brought  him  a  fortune  :r.   royalties.   B 
It  has been played * verywhere    ;.Tid   r 
vies   in    favor    with     "Stars       and . 
Stripes Forever.*' 

It  is  interesting  bo learn  the  his-    ; 

ton- of that latter  march.    He  was   l 

returning   from   Europe   and   as   he ' ' 
was pacing the deck of the steamship ; 
he sensed  the    rhythmic    boat of a ; 
band.. There was a sort of torn torn   ' 
cadence.   It persisted.   Gradually t! e   ' 
march   took   form.     Throughout   the 
voyage the band seemed to be clay- 
ing—eVer   takinjr   on   some   definite 
march melody.    Not a note -was put ; 

on  paper  but   when   New  York vres.' 
reached the march was complete. He 
set  it dtown    on music    shoots    and { 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" as it    is j 
known   today   bv   millions   of   people . 
was    written.    Not a note was    ever , 
charged. 

Ten operas and hundreds of other 
compositions   are  the  work   of    this I 
pitted man.    Eaeh work is wholly or- : 

irinal and distinctive.    Each  is last- 

ing    and   is    played    over  an    over   j    ^rjh
Sousa for h's favorite marches 

again.     But   when   Lieutenant   Com- j 

NOV 2 5 Iff* 

Sousa '$ Band 
Appears Here 

Monday Night 
Golden   Jubilee   Program   of 
Organization to Be Pres2nted 

At Memorial Hall. 

hn Philip Sousa and hi!   band 
of 100 will make their first appear- 
ance in Dayton in four years when 
,:irv      Present      Sousa's     special 
<*j**  Jubilee" program  in  Me- 

SB
ha11 " 8:~° °'clock Mon<^ 

J;' to appear here with 
■    Monday    are    Marjone 

William    Tona 
~™ ■ "    toward   Goulff 

Several new Sousa ar- 
■    be  interpreted  by 

of flutes, a  double saxo- 
«et   and   Sousa's   famous 

ol brass soloi 
«U1 be selected from 

quest numbers n 

mander   Sousa   orepares   ;i   program ' 
he  includes   in   it   selection   from    a 
world-wide   range   of composers.    "I 
never consider the nationality of    n 
niece" he    said   recently".  "My    pro- 
grams are    ptt»n«r*d    'VI'- with the ' 
idea of entertaining.    The waltz, the 
ballad, the suite, the music of Amoi- j 
ica are included.   My band has one cr 

"■ band   will  arive  i 
train which has carriea 

s  the   continent    since 
■   I   rt  Hoover at 
ne election night 

-■  for   Monday    eve- 

W>   «   "Miluairc 
■   -The   Algeri- 

Come,  Solo~"Tower  of  Jewels" 
Tone 

the greatest of musical libraries and.   Suitp   .,_. ^fiUfm Jon«- 
almost any *ork of quality  is found I 
there.    I do not  hesitate to offer    a 

ey 
Liis 
ion 

(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo 
,.VP„Ia'lc!   0t   ,h»   Golden 

tinkline tune and a symphonic trag- i      ,_*   * 

edy on  the  same  program   and    al- e^sTSwn™     *' 
ways there are marches.   I have pro-    s/      •   j3olo—"Loire's    Radianl 
found  admiration  for  the  music    of lr      Sousa 

Warner, of Beethoven and the great j fcymphonte  ^g£ZZg&'  ,11(1 

masters hut I do not overlook    the , i Transfiguration".Rlchard  Strauss 
fact  that   immortal  tunes  may  have ': t":'u!>—"Among My Souvenirs"..' 
been born  in   a  ootton  field  or  in  a ' e '-c', ')\'r « "t'' "JJ'   Nichols-Sousa 
barnyard.    'Turkey in the Straw' to j,' "Merlitons"..      ., .rSUtoJjL 
me is a magic melody—anyone may j Messrs. Evans. Petrie. Phares   Or- 
be proud to have written it.    As for"| u««.h°*5i ZI°tn,ik nnd Hall. 
. •* v i       J ».  J      ».   t VIPrc«— The Go den Jubilee' iazz—it ean  bo    good  and bad.    Its ' "uunti 

.   .-    .    . . . .    ,- ,   ',   Sousa 
r>epulaFity is due to its stronely mark      vlcphone   Solo   'PcPloPnaiset— 
•d rhythm. I feel that it wit! disarm 
near. But it will   en'dttre as long as 
njople listen to musf? with their feet 
rather than with their brains." 

Tierney "Migncn"'  
Howard Goulden! 

'Balance All and Swing Partners" 
    Scusa 

The golden jubilee tour of Amer- 
ica's pre-eminent bandmaster, John 
Philip Sousa, brought him, with his 
ensemble of eighty-four men. to Cin- 
cinnati yesterday, When, under the 
management of .!. II. Thuman, two 
recitals were presented in Emery 
A udltorlum. 

The same program was given, aft- 
ernoon and evening, and ttm audl- 
enees cheered themselves hoarse In 
honor of the "grand old man" of 
the band concert sta^p. Tho pro- 
grams were rsade short with wise 
intent, for encore nfter encore was 
necessary to gratify the pul/lle. The 
famous marches were hailed with 
cl< light .-is they were played In the 
Inimitable Sousa style. 

The program novelty of this year's 
Sousa tour is an arrangement for 
band of the colossal .Strauss tone 
poem. "Death and Transfiguration." 
It mule a profound Impression upon 
yesterday's audiences, many of whom 
w.re Inclined to paraphrase Dr 
Johnson and suggest that the amaz- 
ing thing was not that it was well 
done,  but  that   It  u,k,» •' ,w at all. 

The bandmaster is presenting this 
year three soloists and rneh added 
to the pleasure of "'esterdny's re- 
cltals. Miss Marjoi . Moody, so- 
prano, sang one of the conductor's 
own compositions, "Love's Radiant 
Hour." not previously heard In Cin- 
cinnati, while the new cornet sololHt 
or the Sousa organization, William 
Tong, was heard to excellent advan- 
tage in his own composition, "Tower 
of .Jewels." Howard Ooulden, play- 
ing the "Mlgnon Polonaise'' on the 
xylophone, made one of the sound- 
est hPs of the dny and was obliged 
to respond  to four encores. 

The   "Dance    of   the   Mtrlitons," 
from    the    "Nutcracker    Suite"    of 
Tchaikovsky,  played ns a  flute «nx 
tet,   WMS   another   program   novelty 
which  met  with dlsilncl  approval, 

John Philip  -oitsn |M mi American 
Institution,     lie   in   emir  oirr!Httrnily 
n  native of thin country -.\jd bin con- 
certs  are  unique and  alvJLye enjoj 
able.    He has an excellenfrorganlsa- 
llon and bundled, his nieir with th« 
skill whloh IIHH aeerued In a half 
century of distinguished eorvloe. 

SOUSA.WILL BE 
VOTED CITIZEN 

Mayor Will Present Resolu- 

;':n To City Council 
John Philip Sousa, famous band 

master, who will give two concerts 
at the Slambaugh auditorium Wed 
nesday, will b« made an honorary 
cltken of Youngstown by the cit> 
. aincil tonight. 

The   following     resolution     liar. 
i n prepared by Mayor Heffernan 
and  «ib  be presented to council. 

Win reas, for rut years the music 
ol   Jonn   Philip  Sousa  has  Btirred 
the patriotic pulse of the American 

pie, and 
\V1 . .     i, thruottt the length and 

breadth  of  the   United   States  hi 
Kenius and achievements have been 
recognized   and   fittingly   and   de- 

vi lily honored;  and 
Whereas, Youngstown, one of the 

nation's   most   music-loving   citt< 
: : -• always held him In special H 

lion  and esteem and  welcomed 
him for 35 years as tho he were om 
of their own:  and 

Whereas,  it  is  fitting  that  now 
t th<   i Ic e ol  half a i entur>   • > 

rvlco this great American 
vi n  spi cial recognition by Hi • 
dear to bini above all others. 

now, tli ■•• foi e, be it. 
Resolved that In token of the o 

,, cti011 and .-teem of its citizens 
■ ,. John Philip Sousa, and In roc 
ngnitlon of bis BO years of public 

... ice tin i' be and Hereby is be 
stowed upon him the distinction of! 
honorary citizenship of the city of 

<     DOVER, OHIO 

DAILY REPORTER 

j 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
" GANTON NOV. 3D 

Will Only Play Three Ohio 
Concerts This Winter. 

John Philip Sousa and his world 
famTJBfflaWfWtoo will appear in the 
Canton auditorium for two concerts 
matinee at 2:30 and evening at 8'3o' 

! Friday November 30.   Sousa is cele- 
brating his "Golden    Jubilee" tour 

■ this season  and  has  arranged  his 
| most ambitious program for the oc- 
; casion.   Many new novelties, march- 
• es and exclusive Sousa arrangements 
i will be Introduced for the first time. 
Canton    is one of  the three  Ohio 
cities to be visited by the band this 
season.   The band carries 100 men 
and ten soloists. 

For   special     accommodation   of 
Dover and New Philadelphia patrons 

i a special seat sale of reserved tickets 
■ has been arranged for Monday, Nov 
20 at the ointz Furniture Company 
at New Philadelphia. 

I Miimin nmnrui   Tirrn 

Voungstown, 
Resolved   further,   thai    an   en 

■  ted copy of this r< solutli n  I 
*' "r '" the Lieutenant Communaei 
J ihn Philip Sousa. 

(Signed) ■   ' 
JOSE1 H   L.   HEFFERNAN, 

Mayo/. 
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SOUS^WILL DIRECT 
^SCHOOL MUSICIANS 

Classes To Be Dismissed Next Wed- 
nesday Because Of Concert 

When John Philip Sousa comes 
to Youngstown for two concerts in 
tho Stambaugh auditorium next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
he will direct in two selections, a 
large baud of young musicians 
composed of players chosen from 
the various high school bands. 

Schools will be dismissed earlier 
in»the afternoon in order to give 
pupils an opportunity of attending 
the concert.' A special admission 
price also has been arranged for 
the young people.     ,        * 

in— III        ■!—■ ..«—■■»■« 

obhnfPhih'p (SouSa 

ASSOCIATED    "tjitj 

•JOHNJ   P»H I LI f=> vSOuSA 
Sou wftfoMi A^.^^4^ b t^ fou r 

HI coming :u Km eTy A U if I tori u m 
this afternoon for a concert and an- 
other this evening. It. is Sousa's1 

golden :n li PI tour as a bandmaster 
and ho Is having u triumphant way. 
Thero i.-, no musician before the 
A merlea n publl « bo holds the af- | 
feetlons of thai public quite like 
Sousa. lie has appealed to three 

era oi . .;:. i thr> newest genera- 
tion is in-' .i ■ enthusiastic as the old- 

lie always gives concerts which 
real enl ertainmenl s. His pro- 

grams arc varied Mini Micro is about 
each nf them thai snap and da/m 
'•'■ bid   drives dull care away. 

Sousa has with him this year sev- 
eral nl ractive soloists, among them 
Marjorie Moody, the soprano, and 
William 'Pong, his new cornet soloist. 

Sousa ■, \\ iys IneludesVsome special 
numbers on bis prograVn, and this 
year it is n tianscrlption of Richard j 
Strauns's brilll mi tone poem, "Death 
and Tra I ration." a very Impres- ' 
slvo  and   beautiful   number.     There 

i re ■ nev\    Sousa   medleyS; 
some   new    Sousa   light   opera   music, 

oi       old   favorites.  Rome   humorous 
numbers ., ■ .1.  of  rse,  all tho en- 
cores ; he and ience will  demand. In- „ 

udiiiH   .-ii!   tlie  Soil.--,i   marches  they ' 
want  to hear.    It  is going to be 

a  " •■ lii  in ea sion,  bi ca use  w bile Sousa 
will   be   ,i    farewell 

to assume that be will 
urn' b  more. 
for both  concerts is 

is folio 
1,1       '■' ; M    J.    soprano, 

Mi     \v     in in   l-iiu',.  eornet. N       How nrtl   Go ililun,   sj lophone. 
''< rm ■  . ■■      H     "Militaire   Fran- 

"I he      Algcrienne" 
Saint-Saent 

" low,       if   Ji «.-!,." Tong 
M      w .. am  Tonst. 

■ il' iveler"      Sousa 
' '   •    ■    Rn Hani    lln.ir" 

"" »  SSOUM 
M VI irjorie   Moody. 

I l>:    llelt'i    Un irrlman   Knox.l 
• HI.   "Deal h  un.I   Transfix   • 

u   ition" .Richard   Strauss 
IN I'KItVAL, 

h    "An Mj   Souvenirs"   fnewl 
 Nlchols-Sousa 1 ||   •    ael :   .,,   .    "D II ce   of   the 

Mlrlitons"  Tschalkowsky 
Messrs     Evans,    t'etrie,   Phares,   Orosky, 

Zlot n i.   and   Ha .. 
i!n   Me  '.'..  " lii.- Go d ■:. .1 ibilee"  (new) 
 Sousa 

s ' in Polonaise     "Mlgnwi" 
 Tii'rney 

M i.   Howard Goulden. 
'■   lanci    A      and   Swinx   Partners" Sousa 

^ 

■ 

- 

Douglas 
1%OOP<S 
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Sousa Honors Parmadale Boys' Band 

i of his own marches as well as lead 
RATIONAL recognit ome  hh own band of ,25 mPn ,n new NATIONi 

to the 
dale,    the    band    which    was 

equipped thn sponsorship of 
The Cleveland News some time ago 

Excltem - :' 
Parmadale, the little villa e s lere 
the Catholic diocese of Cleveland 
makes a real home for the orphaned 
boys of 14 counties, and everyone is 

numbers  expressly  written   for   tlie 
■ • rts here. 

The 74-year-old March King, now 
. ng  bis golden jubilee tour In 

nltlon of 50 years as a leader 
of   bands   of   International   fame, 
comes to ('Iceland for the first band 
concert in the new hall just, as   hi bovs ol  14 counties. a:in e\er\one us   ■-—---—          - 

thinking of the grea md   came^er* seven years ago to ded 
in i .   u rwio,    \r, ,>,,. .„■,    •'•It<' '!"' lug auditorium and therein 

BSB »"<! 
Command^ J j3 P- f  »Ilfl   '>'* evenln8  conce,M 

Commander Sousa has picked the a1 B1° 
band as the bei >. class in this Jack Hearn, director of the Par- 
entire section of the country and ai madale band, K-as the busiest man 
his matinee concert next Thursday on I le lol Thi rsday, lor every boy 
he will personally present the "John In rants to be in the 
Philip Sousa cup," a band and gel to the concert, 
award that seldom is won in the si tei ( irmellta in charge at 
Unite,.}  .-" Parmadale,  was told of  the honor 

lie 
Will Conduct  Hand. 

■ill con s boys In 

JACK HHPN. PAPMADALE- 
BMD  DIRfrCTO? dONN PHILLIP QOUQK 

TIMES 
INDIANAPOLIS.  1ND. 

N0V2 3 1828 

SOOSjUipS SCHOOLS 
Loving   Cup   Presented   to 

Children's Museum. 

i.    ■      ...    ation   of   the   manner 

in •■■ 
dren  r ed  ta coi 

■  bernacle J 
famous bund I 

er>   | g   cup 
to   the  Children's 

mu eum of   the   con 
Wh eives a share of the profits. 

l . .:i be awarded  to thi 
hich maki ' show- 

ing   in   | aining   i    i hips   and 
contributi ■"1-   Thl' ' 
winnii -    chool  will   keep  the  cup 

; for 0! 
The matinee (oncer; was held at | 

3  p. m.. and  the  evi .. 
Will   start    at   8:15   p.    m.     S, 
priced ticket- were provided for all 

'school childn 

and rejoiced with her young charges 
. at the cup was to be awarded by 

. i to the boys' band which so 
many thousands of Clevelanders 
have heard at the John Carroll foot- 
ball games, 

When Sousa was here at the In- 
dustrial   exposition   a   year  ago   he  a number of the officers and men   whom ated a march 

Parmadale band and  ol Hie famed Black Horse troop, to   his lasl vL< I here, 
:   conducted by  i hi 

utfll it.   He marked down' 
■   i   name in hi   little red book and ! 

in    consequence     I it 
awan 

Sousa's Message, 

on 

e tel      f ol    ■■■ :. 
band when he 

Clevi land  on  Thank 
two concert    Com- 

"It  is a real 
.   -he   plea 

Parmadale,   for   they   are 
ful  young   players.     I 

ard with eagerness to con- 
: hei ■ ■..'. el) and I ■ ongrat- 

■   Mi    ii. arn   on   ' he   pro 
nade with 

■     and coi 
hem all.' 

So • -'.'■! e  the bo; - at 
Pa::.-.       •■ s nsisted 

d to at- 
l liere    i; i 

•   I ii   «ill do so. 
l he .'■ trd ol the Cal holic Chari- 

sponsors   of    tin 
presentation i p to the b 
and rs  Of    Parmadale,   '.> ill 

nd the matine •  I   a. 

yo'uNGSTOWN, OHIO 
VINDICATOR 

'J?& 
W(V 

Soprano with Sousas Banc 

lUD. 

vraers Is Orders but 
the Band Didn't Play 

Dunn;; one White House ration 

ta   President   Uurtleld'a   llnw.   •'' ' 
Philip Sousa^ad in his gor^u. red 
uniform, effOn.ss.Ml with gold bruIU, 
tat on oneeud of the musicians  puu 
form and  his buss drummer,  In wu 
dress uniform, sat <m the other.    1IU?> 

Were the United States  Marine band 
i that night   HW there was no music. 
I The hand had been ordered   to   pui   | 

tlclpate in a dedication that day and 
did   not   get   hack   to   barracks   until | 

I 0:"0 that evening  when  »t  was uis 
teissed   and   cent   home.     At   se\en 
i o'clock Sousa received »n order to re- 
l port with the baud in full dress ai 
i the   White   House   at   eight   oclock. 
' Sousa protested.   His commanding of- 

ficer eald:    -Those were my Ijwtrufr 
, tious and those are your orders.    MM- 
' senders scoured Washington   for   the 
, bandsmen,   returning   with   just   one 

man,  the  bass  drummer.     When   the 
', long evening and the reception at law 
• drew  to   nn  end,   the   drummer   and 
| Sousa stood up. saluted each other in 

a  proper   military   manner  and   we 
"band" Hied out and went home,   ur- 

•8 is orders. 

ttOV2 1" ■ 

name, which *v      ,„,,.   Tabe 

omen nun « . .,„,,,. u 
b     he

romca g 
ki, i    ■       .'.....  with,    ■';,...  „.. his   m he   I 

ien 
ot   the 

while Mr- 

the   i 
inven1 '::;.,;;;;n wouw tax ^ lcd : n   enumeratwr   ^   wh0 

g, nuity 
memories 

Similarly. «.mwirSng for fame a 
''"•"tpvobabhi-y;-;^,^ 

..    tes   not, SOU  a   is 
fie aa 
at   I"' 

ever; 
him an 

a     vac"'.    ""L    f,,r the  1" ■ ■ ■;.      wl 

 ;;:,K^'i,n ,,,:- 
being v°,t<Jvindred bodies. < lhe 

""n^ and„vhope, f'"' tne f and  ban« 
|^BS%: nTcompellec . account, that he ^s neasu0 

P»V AWUX th « haS   nd BtaUns- 
»»w«»b«5U.«* m ug

a°vG to write a ^n?&vent. ^11 have ,to     s, 

tn that. »2 LatcheB llUP„rnlv to meet 

I ^rr'.»-' r c,ri 
Rotarianism 

) 

MUOI) MISS MAK.K 

,,        , .„i,|-       A   " C"    '    1 ''   ' •'• m   lu-s   been 

Ml« Marjorie Moody will be the ^' A
fo/the Sousa ^tlnee when 

soprano soloist with Sousa's band ^0 tcho0,8 wUi be dlsmUsed to enable 
when    It   P'-ays  at   the   Btambaugto U| u,  attend.    A  feature of the 

— - "=Ks aSSFSHSS tor is vi .VE. KY.' 
noon   and   evening. 
one of the country's leaciins sotoists 
and she will sing both afternoon * 

OVsvtf*      VH** 
COURIER 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
HERALD POST 

Sousa Will Present 
Male High Band 

With Loving Cup 

When Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous eighty- 
five-piece band apjxiar in concert at 
Columbia Auditorium Saturday after- 
noon and evening under Thomas D. 
Clines' auspices in connection with 
the March King's golden jubilee cele- 
bration, their coming will be cele- 
brated by old and young alike. 

Com. 
resent i 
i r» \ 

\ 

Sousa has always encouraged tne 
development of band and orchestra 
music education in the United States 
among schools and colleges. On his 
present golden jubilee tour he is pre- 
senting a handsome silver loving cup 
to the high school boasting a band of 
distinction. Saturday afternoon the 
famous conductor and composer will 
present the Male High School band 
with the above trophy in recognition 
of that organization's pre-eminence in 
Kentucky. 

Prof. A. F. Marzlan, conductor of 
the Male High band, announces that 
under the baton of Sousa himself his 
organization will probably play two 
numbers, "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and "Semper Pidelis." 

The programs for the afternoon and 
evening concerts give promise of a 
real treat.   They follow: 

EVENING PROGRAM. 
Peroration  known   aa    "Mllltalre   Fr.ni- 

cals"  from  "Thi   MBerlenns  .    ,.81   Sa 
Cornet Solo, "Tower!   ol  Jewels"  Tong 

Mr   William   t  i 
Suite,   "Tu>";   ol   ..    rravi Sousa 

i a ' "The Kaffir nl  the Ki 
(bl"The Land  ol    he Ooltli     1 lecce" 
(c)"Easter Monday <m the White House 

Lawn" 
Soprano    Solo    "Loi ''■,,ir 

mew)        S°usa 

Miss   M 
Symphonic  Poum,    "Death    and   Trans- 

figuration"   ... Kiel ard Strauss] 
JVl 1 ■ 

Sketch "AmoiiK My --' ivenii      (new) 
s-Sousa 

(atSextette for  fli tne, 
Merlitons" ' ' i'.'isowsky 

Messrs.   Evans.   Pet!       PI   ■    •  Orosky. 
Zlotnik . 

(biMarch. "The i io di      I oiew) Sousa 
Xylophone Soli    Poll n"..-. TIerney 

Mr. Hov 
"Balance  All  and  8 ..SOUS* 

AFTERNOON   PROGRAM. 
"A  Study   in   Rhythm" ■.••••jS?Ji™ 
Cornel   Solo    "Soldlei      Dl     n  "•■1V.\M," 
Suite    "At the King's Court" .fcousa 

ia»  'Her   Ladyshil                     "'ss- 
< b i  "Her Qrai ■    the 1 IUI 
ici "Her Majesty,  the «ueea; 

Sopr no Solo   "The Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ube"            .Strauss, 

Miss   M il Drie   M iody. 
Prelude and "Loves Di ith" from   jnw- 

tnn   and   Isoldi  struuss 

fNTERVAL. 
Favorite numbers from opera of.. ,,,r;-rt Victor  H'TDeri 
<a)  "Parade   ot   the  Gendarmes"   lue^ke 

i hi March.   "Minnesota"   uic«'.. sousa 
Xylophone   Solo     Ghost   of   :

;;.^irl 

MISS'H ilden 
"Dance   of   the   Hi ponchlelll; 

aOVSATO GIVE CUP 
O MATE HIGH BAISD 

The  Louisville   Male   High .School 
Band is expected to receive a silver 

eighty-five-piece orchestra appear* in 
a concert at Columbia Auditorium. 
it has been announced. ' The JWale 
I*ir;h *School Band, champion sthpol 
band  of Kentuelty,  has arranged  to 

lovZ   cuDPfrld   °. rrerP' a f B »l»>  *  the  concert,  A.  P.  M^rzian 
PhtSi   flSEi)1)S5m'«BK*        "rV   Jomi  conductor, announced.' * 

Saturday   afternoon   • SoU8|  and   ^   band = will  give  a u        ,""«»,      outuruuy    aiternoon 
when   the .famous  director   and   his second concert Saturday night at Co- 

lumbia Auditorium; It «,was 
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Sousa Will Present 
Male High Band 

With Loving Cup 

''five-p^^*nd J«s ^mous eighty- 
Columbia S Ppear ln concert at 
noon and ^"°"Um ^toy after- 
«ines

an
a

d
u"™nfn «nder Thomas D. 

the March K^-.n  .connection   with 
bration    thE    e   g°Iden jubilce cc,e- 
brateti bv

t
0

,,°d
I
an

coni,nK  wi»  be cele- 
^ °y old and young aii^e. 

1 

— Tong 

S 

SOtl.la 

Soisa 
liORers 
-Sousa 

Sou^a  has  alwavs   enroi,--    .,>   *w_ 
development  of band      ,      ,r L f 
music education totofi^tSStaSl 
among ^hooLs and colleq"      On n!s 

«S *ol
h
deVubiIee tour he^Ve!' «Ung ■ handsome silver loving cm 

to the high school boa.s -> affiS 
gsUnction. Saturday .. TOLM the 
famous conductor and compose? win: 

P^en: the Male High KM* 
«th the abc-e trop:. • ta recognWon 

thfr\rQiAu
Fu\!":'"':- conductor of, 

under the h?,h ba?d- bounces 'hat uwier the baton of Sousa himself his 

TJumoers,   Stars and Strip,- Ki>re\er" 
land -Semper Fid,Jis " r"^\er 

LStaiWO(rnim! for ,he afternoon and 
Jpwntog concerts give promise of a 
,smi treat.   They follow: 
„ EVENING PROGRAM 
Ifmntion fcn rp at Militate 

porr,f, Bolo, 1, •. i , t Jewels" , 
k... ,. .   V'r    William  T 
- _Tai<-s of  a  Tr 

I Tn,. Kaffir ol  rh<   >:.- , 
Golden F • 

►www Love's   Radiant    H 
l      .        v.-. ...Sousa 

I   fiai.rat.oa     .... Rlchar(] S|rauj> 

tNTKRVAI 
Sketch "Amona Mi S uvenira 

v<>- 'oi nut,   . "-. ::v;i;r 
»,*' haikowsk, 

.   ., :-ri   Hall 5 •■■•" :- • Golden Jubilee" <r. 
Xrloph.-:., solo, V . non. So'''-'a 

™ , Mr   :: :!den       "<■"*«• 
"Ba.tnce  A::  u .   Si :: 

AFTERNOON PROGRAM, 
"A  sta*3   la  Rhythm"  
Con et S . -  - Si .•■ er"a   ;>:• 
Suit,-      A' K r    -•■■ 

;'"2E : •'o::.tf>5S:-v 
<b       Her <-r.-. e.   :h/>   Liu, • . 
'C     ■ Her  V..-. .   ■>    -;le  y,.t. 

WJ^ r.c 8o.o-■■■Tin   Beautiful Bine !>.:.- 
•,.        ,. Stra-.iSi, 

_   .   ■ ■ -•■ II    Vnotiv 
Prdu.^  ,pc    Lovi     r>ath"   trom "This- 

tin   and Isolde   Strauss 
ENTERVAI ".otrausa 

Farceur nuBbei "per*  of 

t.«   P.«>cr  u.   Gendarme^ (Hniw?rt 

lb) M»fCr   -Minnesota"   mew.     f£f.« 
I ***      Ghost    of   the   W  ;- ' 

ii'i „'      -■-Grossman »!\   H     ird   Qoulden. 
..D,r.«   oti, „ ..Ponchielll 

TI\fES-STAR 

^0^2 41928 

j Sousa tQjLve i wo 
; Ca»!C?nson Sunday 
LS25 and his baRd- toternatlonal 
i ir.sf.tutions. are coming to Emery Au- 
loitcrium next-Sunday afternoon ami 
ev«1Ine- ^'^ has eighty-four men 
with him this season and his band is 

;do:ng a phenomenal business everv- 
(where, because many think this will 
'J* the last chance they will have to 
fcear America's most famous band- 
master and musician. 

0li?(
i5.1,announcing  no farewell 

r, but this is his golden jubilee   ' 
celebrating the fiftieth anniver- 

k of his career as. a band leader 
Is programs will contain many 
Tind old favorites, and the Sousa 
lies will be represented both on 
frogram and among the encores 
t are on sale at Steinway Hall 28 
fourth street. 

m ?   •'  fQOfl 

Sousa Thrills with 
Jubilee Program of 
Spkn&cl 

riigli   School   Bandsmen 
Play  Stmsn  Mnicli TJn- 

tlcr \ el•■:,.'!ii !icader. 

'     r I   ■ 'i'   ' "in   John 

Philip ncc   nl   thi 

' •   '     : ,,• "in red   \\ In n 
;       '' : ' -in   \IIII ii- 

• • '   uii   [In    plat- 

n    bntidniasti r 
'I   in   Hi     most   H| ii - 

mi      in-, rt'lies 
s' u-s  nml   :•• i lp,       , , -. ( , ,    ■ 

'    ;'" ■■■ "o    ElnliiK'l,    director   of 
in    Mi"   pnbli.T   .v,l,,„,|S    ,,f   Sl 

»t'  I   "••■    llowi rs,    ii,,- 
tti.'lllliUl!     III. 

in 11 ibuti   I..   \ m. i irv.i 
>»l        •  r    l,|     Itl.-ivti.-tl    Mil 

■      ; |    .  , ,     |„ 
l'i"<   niffllt   i.s  ..   |,:,r|   of  ll)i. 

' ;   his w. Idi II  jublleo  totn 
1,1      i    m ,

,
1"L-   this  v ,  ,:    "Tin 

'trip, 3   forever."   whicli 
■ tion  ii-..in  id,-. „udi-: 

I to tii- hearts of SI   ' 
■    ■    ' ■■' It Inn n..: I , 

'     '   ''■■• the first  time some 
■ ■•   thi,   old   K> 

' »*.   " • n   :i|   Thirteenth 
■ 

I'roKriini Often   Iiirlllln8 
1        i ■ ■■ - : mi   .-i   nine 

1     P ■    - int.  ofti'ii   thrill- ;' 
ed by « 

• ' illf;   of   oil  ■..;..-.•   of   .   '  | 

■ ml -      "Kl  Cup 
■ •   ■■  i"    . . ' "i nil 

■ \t Mil- •-.        "S, ,-,,.... 

.     ■ in- ; 
11 ..,,;,, i, 

V |y,     8l). 

"  ■ ■    ■       ■■  ,| 

'    ' i i   niibi    .  u 
' •    tin     final 

• '     ■ 

ii,   Hi.-   mu        i   • 
'.'",'       ! !'    '  ' linKei. 

n the ».>thi r 
I'   '    '   Hoi'i    in   martin] 

•'■:■- 

' '■ '   '     »trod 
■   |,, . ,,,  ■ 

."   . 
•    '     ■ '   Htioiiiil   hold   on 

10     '       r>p:itod   populn 

•• i.-.)..s „r a   i rn, eier." 

' '     -    ■  ■ II 

•  fioi ;■•   .      T : 

I "'i     .    in 
' ' '■  !   ■- mintc 

•■xotio rovl-l 
■ II     •- !., 

■      IO    tin      \". 
w lien  i i 

11     ■   i   i.... i 
■>ifd  J 

: 
-,    SOI -. 

ill    • 

\".   ■ | >a j 

Home"    and    "The 
- 

> i,iinn   llunili men   I'lnj . 

'.    ■ |   fiftlc-lfl 
is     :,     band     I    istel, 

I'l''     ■ ■     •        w march,   "Tin 
i, I    tin     iniiHi 

-■...■ de 
: ■ ! -     •   \ :,    ! 

I'; I, i I. .      J 
'   thi; i       ...       || 

,    -  ;  
' pa rude,    at    trreal 

-    to   ivur,  Ht 
IhlK   thi   oi • in,  in - h. .So, 
' ' i ■ nd   then   'Tht 

1    J '■   ;"i--   Man I,     ,v-,s    r, ,,,], 
■ ii papi r." 

■   ,     itudent 
1 ' '   ■■■■< ■-■ lioola II. -I. Louis I 
uis «' ity i.l.M., ,l Sousa' < 

hool Cad. : a M in h" under 
POM-r'a  baton    ,\.<;ordinB to 

'    I.    tiny    played    the    number 
■ irsintr  ii   totjeth. r. 

' i   :■ ; ol tin   profi m m 
ed  to   T«i i: ilkow   k-. ,-■   ••!,. ,,,., 
"    Mi rlltoi     '   by   H   riute   sex- 

■ a  I'M •-••■,'■ tion ..f popular and 
:   ra by a so:  iphone en- 

■ and .-i;,-,,i, s. 
VM
 

;,-« 0 s, the I,  II lm isti r'a con- 
■ '-   ' ■■"'■' '     .    v.: Ich    the    bund , 

"i b,   i.s   a   piei sui i    In 
■ t the  grj r<i' Ions of manj   oon- ; 

1   '■ I   eli   one   musl   regularly 
ire. 

HOLLYWOOD, CA, 

KQV ]%m* 
Playground Band Is 

Commended by Sousa 

Los Angeles playground boys were 
the recipients of the heai ,iest praise 
recently,   from   the   famous   band  i 

j leader.   John   Phillip   flnn -\     1'h •  I 
'uuiilcal director'i; commerttiatioii rn 
the youngsters was made aiter he 
had led the Los Angeles Playground 
hand as gifest master in an appear- 
ance at  the  Philharmonic  audito- 
rium DeforS a large and enthusiastic f 
yroim of music lovers. 

^>ous!a Mill Wabz& Mmk Baton 
••ant .-KjumajM,.iar.. A? ~ ■■■HaflaK»_ 

Observance   Of   Golden   Jubilee Important   Milestone   In   Life   Of 
Bandmaster, Idol Of His Generation And An Indefatigable Worker 

In The Cause Of Good music For All The People—Schubert's 
Lost Symphony Is Reported Discovered—Civic Useful- 

ness Of Symphony Orchestra Increases. 

By William Smith Goldenburg. 

WHL»j*W OLDEN JUBILEE is an important milestone alone life's path- 

1' ?w]B Way" whatever lts N'snifieance. It is a mark of success and 
MciUB endurance- H,,<l in the instance of its celebration by John 
U'.-v-.l Philip Sousa, the world's foremost bandmaster, a mark of 
achievement, 

Through a half century the famous March Kins, who has been the 
idol of the boyhood of his time, has hewed close to a definite line of 
effort in the field of music. Earlj in his career he won distinction as 
bandmaster, first with the Marine Band in Washington, which he organ- 
ized upon a firm basis and established as a playing unit of highest quality. 

The laci that Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa conns to 
Emery Auditorium with his band today. ,0 give matinee and evening 
concerts, draws attention to the recent publication of his autobiography, 
which is reading more interesting than average fiction. 

John Philip Sousa's parents had different ideas about a career for 
their boy and apprenticed him to a baker. But be longed to be a 
musician     Everything he touched turned to music.    His thoughts would 
not oweii upon bakery goods and so  an away.   He took music lessons. 

He acquired his education much In the ordinary way excepl thai thi 
milk of the labor rested upon himself. His professional beginnings were 
liumlj1'''    His lilr h'ls '"'"" one long series of. adventure and romance. 

He has made music for the people rich, noble. Inspiring music 
i.iat everybody can understand, martial music that has served alike to 
spur the soldier on the field of battle and quicken his step In the tri- 
umphal   profession   when   the   noons  come   rnnrnhlno   1,„,■-,.,   .,.ii,.,..i ;_ 
tory. 

There is something so essential!) 
American about John Philip Sousa 
that their in nothing strange In the 
wonderful popularity that he has en- 
Joyed Hale, hearty and vigorous 
the com.-its that he directs In old 
UK" retain the flash and sparkle that 
the Irrepressible Sousa of the oarly 
days Invarlabb injected Into a non 
,., it 

Perhaps   no   bandmastei    has   culti- 
* ii.il   a   gi eater   variety   of   ma nnoi 
Isms   ,11   conducting   that  John   Philip 
Sousa.    Certainly  none  hits I 
« idi I..   , .11 tooned   than   hi     bill 
in \ ••!   has i n accused . 
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...   uouic .iii.i   nuicKen   nis  step  in   the  tri- 
roops come marching  home following vic- 

lation afforded 
pi .-..'in •>. 

■■■• erts such is he 

>■' 

n more 
."-MMISII 

t  posing   for 

ST.   LOUIS,   MO 

GLOBE DEMOCR4T 

W? | q» 
mannerisms   !»w\ 
his    public       Thi 

i he  peoph   adoi • d. 
uoncei t   be- 

No   ele- 
has   pervaded   e 

No   printed   program 

effecl        His    verj 

endeared    him    to 
spirit  of Ins music 
l''..Ik    attended   a    Sousa    com 
cause they knew n   would be a Joyful 
program   they   would   hear, 
m> nt   ..f   gloom   evi 

Sousa   concert. 
Bbeet   ever  ha* 
the  length or 

lost   liberal  bandmastei 
is generous with 

been  an  Indication <,f 
i rlety  >>f  t he  . oncert. 

Sousa   Is  the  m 
v. ho evei   iiv ed.    11 
sneorea i,. a  fault 

Sousa has been an ardent worker 
In th. cause ol good music, too, foi 
through his own hand arrangements 
,,. fine compositions he has created II 

demand I'm i he b( tter types o 
From the beginning 
tiasli Marches 
wrote them, and 
as the March King 
field   alone   has   Sousa 

the   IMIK-'I   forms 
mplet 

SOUSA WILL DIRECT 

Thn , ,^SSED «■ S. BANDS 

:.',;'l,i' ••« m,S'b" win 
' '■ '""i:-. and    r   i     ["""'china  (,,.,. 

mouthful    ln1trZgementa    '"-- 

1 "' music in •■ 
..-. 'v   Gore. 

he 
known 

hii 

,,f piece 
he  shunned   tl 

\s ere   m-nvf.   so 
soon   became 

But   n.'i   in  this 
won    renown 

He   has   written   in 
operettas    to 

credit.     Many  of  them   had   wide   rec- 
,,Kinii..n  two or three decades n^.,. 

Sousa   elevated   the  mass  band  to II 
p.,sin.>n   of   commanding   Importance 
in  the concert  field.    He  too 
the  summer   park 
'.i inter auditorium, 
everybody    knows 

. _>k  it   f.-..in 

and nut   it  into the 
with  what  juccess 

The    day    when 
in   h,>   a   soro 

interspersed   with 

Sousa   tour a  ""  ni' ■'•   " ■ 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0,  timu- 
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ifSJglJHE HUMORIST 

I his band to StambS 1*2. Mn*s 

next Wednesdav
mS h^'t0rium 

down thru  th« ™ hav° conie 

the only AZL      "a ,s Perhaps 
, "as th7facnity,Cf„n iTf" w,'° 
crack joke " n ,-Pli

e". 8to"» «"« 

i tunes  as   ••st«r?       , 'ls"rh n,arch 

Capiian."      ,ei   Fi,ie''s," and   "Bl    ■ 

soZ j?. ca a«N tour.; 
humoresqtte    Th« i      l    *no»'er, 
is found in "Amon. M "I thla 5ear 

Among the jou^gn, " .SoUvenirs-"i 
(one  suspect U?h«T"S 80u^irS 

j Sousa himself) 2VS "'"l  ,s '' 
letter and a broken rIot°8raPh, a I 
he meditates  he tL.^^ an(l as ' 

'the   broken-hearted eHm:Ckbrfore; 
i member* when he aid .h*nd  re" 
singing     "Twinkling     st    G  Were 

Laughing at  You  and  Me"S
ttH

ar°i     ' 
he was "Seeinc taZnt.  V. '    when 

In  addition  fo  hi   h
H°me-'' 

Sousa has given sp^^r^ue. 
Program by a transerL.   hfs new 

hit numbers f^rom th/?U?n of the I      | 
York musicail*Z*« 2ff?««« New Marjorle Moody is again soprano U j York:"musical r2l?line Varlous New 

soloist with Sousa^J^J, which     Minutes on WS22: •?tltled Ten 
^o be heard II tlu concerts at        Sousa's tour TiS    ay/ i.vf i™ oca to su mu cuuceriB at 
imbaugh auditorium next Wed- 
^ay afternoon and evening. 

 ^ „..  xjioa,away 

-■*---. 

SOUSA TO LEAD SCHOOL BAND 
OF 250 AT CONCERT THURSDAY 
students Trom City ami Suburbs to 

Way Ono of Composer's Own 
Selections at Concert. 

John Philip Sousa. bandmaster 
.'in,l composer, u-illr-onduct a united 
band approximating 250 boy and 

1 irl musicians, high school band 
members from St Louis and St 
Louis County, at his Coliseum con- 
cert Thursday night. The united 
bands will play ono number, Sou- 
sa's own "High School Cadets." 

Schools taking part include 
Beaumont, Roosevelt, Central 
Clevi land, Soldan, Webster Groves 
and Maplewood high schools. 

That school children may hear 
the concert, regular tickets are ba- 

lm-- Bold to them at a special 25-cent 
rate. The sale is at a downtown 
departmi nt store. 

Molinc Industrialist-Dies, 
By the Aaaoeiated I'rcss. 

MOLTNE.  III.,     Nov.   CO.—Word 
i received here trom New York yes- 
i terday announced the death of O. 
Arthur Stephens. 47 years old. for- 
mer president of the  Moline  Plow 
Co.    He was a member of a family 
prominent socially and Industrially 
.-inc.: the city was founded 80 years 
ago. 

Steamship Movements. 
i Asa. elated :■• ) 

Arrived. 
Liverpool,  Nov.  19,  Baltic,  from 

New Y. 
London, Nov. is, Carmania, New 

ioi   . 

Glasgow,    Nov.    i?.    Caledonia, 
New York. 

Antwerp, Nov. 19, Lapland, New 
York. 

Hongkong.   Nov.     17.   President | 
Garfu Id, New York and San Fran. 
Cisco. 8 

Cpbh,   Nov.   19,   Scythla.      New 
\ork. 

Cobh, Nov. 19. Weetphailia, New 
l ork. 

Now   York.     Nov.   19,   Dresden. 
Bremen;  Republic, Bremen. 

Sailed. 

Von';''51'   N0V'   18<   CeIUC'   f0r   N«» 
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HIGH SCHOOL BANDS 

NEED INSTRUMENTS 
Directors    Expect    Financial 

Aid    From    Proceeds Of 
Sousa Concerts In City 

Hich  school band directors of the 
city are taking a prominent part in 

I the sponsoring of Sousa's band con- 
j certs here on the afternoon anU eve- 
! ning of Saturday, Dec. 1. 

These directors are: Llovd Haines 
I Central; J. V. Kelley. West; C R' 

Lebo. North; Don P. McAdoo.' South'" 
IO. L. Schneyer. East; and James B' 

I Collins. Garfield. Collins is directing 
' Garfield's band for the first time this 
j year, hpving previously done similar 

work in Mansfield. 
These band directors are relying 

upon the proceeds of tfie Sousa con- 
certs to improve the instrumentation 
in the high school bands which will 
compete in the state band contest 
next sprinrr. 

League Is Helpful 
Central Home and School league is, 

working with the music department 
of the r.chools and Miss Nellie Glov* 
er, music supervisor, to makfcHhe 
Sousa concerts a success and to fur- 
ther rthe opportunity 0f the local 
bands. 

The lack of instruments handicap- 
ped the local bands in last year's 
contest, All of Akron's high school 
bands are of class A rating. 

Sousa's band  will give a' matiftee 
concert at  which many of the num- 
bers to be used in the spring contest 
will be played.   The Home and So 
league is arranging to provide trans 
portation to   and from   the armorv I 
for children of all school districts for ' 
the rjmtinep concert. 

The evening concert will begin at-n 
o'clock 
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Louisville Celebrates 

Sousa 's Jubilee Today 
"    nonn iiMHB by Mayor Will-1 

ASi2f§f» »"*» H 
For to^'i'1   ,  ",i    is celebrating 

John PWUP f n.r     wd   Ws famed his Gtolden fubUee,   ana   ^ ^ ^ 
elgbty-flve-piwe bawi, WP um ^ 
concerts at Columbia an 0 
der tt»e auspice3 ol "ie ^uy_ 
dines Covert Bureau. o,c 
noon concert starts ai ,    k 
the   evening   co»^rtft.«» ^ 

"^"SSfnoon    concert    »>ll   be 

"^ron^t  ma v    scores  and re- 

for  both  ' 
concerts. 

Sousa 

SSo"promlses 
JTUffff tffiSSSnSi evening 

•Ions   and   marc i      ai d 

^desFrever'?and"SempreFid,n,- 

flfSffE* place tatljy«jg 
mind,  side  by  side with    The  ^ 
Snaneled    Banner'    anu       Amenta. 
fC numbers are to be played   . 

^interesting proems for after- 
noon and evening concerts follows. 

EVENING PEOORAM 

"3S 
0t  A Traveler  ..  ..     s' ■ 

8opranoLSo"ol"Loye^  R        »   ' 

...      Marjorlc  Moods 

SctaSTw 
uratlon   iMTERVAi 

Sketch   'Amon:   Ms  H . "^ 
rot tlutes,  "Dai 

Sl-R1NGF1EU>.M0- 

LEADER 
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Sfll ISA'S FAMOUS BAND 
IN TWO CONCERTS HERE 

ducta   u,  famous  baudla  » 
Fort   Worth concerts  Monday. ^ 

hc  will have  as  it8«n« 
... ons   who  have   heard   nun | 

K  befo?  bUV,rn  aaaTn   acco«lin« 
f a^rV^BSTwh. is man- 
"fe^orrS to "serve seats, 
says Mrs. Lyons, wns D.<£ ho 
1211    South   Henderson   Street, 

..i mu 
FOHN PHILIP SQTJBA.      ^.: 

IXWJIBV1LI& KV. 
TIMES 

Cent I 

(bl 

MOV 

UK   •  .,, 
BIIJB "^ •         ■.,,,;»,.   fur   the   past   ->| at every opport««Hy I«    P  , 

years. Cars " uf . -oncoil played 
'fie a PWr/willov tove Park 

|bo0 ^ra'go^TcKe Si- t 
hift folder has a  pictureJjM*M 
mous conductor ami the piosrom.s 

l bars   Include  selections    «„  MnJC 

then  new °Pe.r"  „   ' _J   the   march 
I standard overtures     an       we 

just 31 yea's ns° last 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, now on 
a golden Jubilee tour celebrating Mr. 

I Sousa's 5u years as band leader, will 
I arrive  he     tomorrow morning  for a 
matinee   concert   for school   children 

; and  an  evening concert expected  to 
I be attended by music lovers from this 
| entire section.    The two concerts will 
be given In the Shrine Mcsque. 

Eighty persons are included In the 
band and soloists. Mr. Sousa, de- 
spite the fact that hc is 7:? years of 
age, Is vigorous and energetic and 
not only will direct his own band In 
concert but also will act as leader 
for the Springfield Boy Scout band 
In ;. few numbers. 

Wherever he  goe.   Mr.  S< usa   takes 
particular   Interest    in    the   develop- 

' ent :   being   made   by   boys'   bands. 
When   here  a  few   years   ago   he   met 

LfiCi tt. Ritchie He-bertsoa. direm™ ~* 
SPRINGFIELD, MO 

LEADER 

the Springfield Boy Scout band and 
expressed gratification at his work. 
• 'ow that Mr. Sousa is returning he 
has notified the Boy Scout band 

i ■mniUtee that he wishes to present 
a silver loving cup to Doctor Rob- 
ertson as an expression of his interest 
in the work being clone by the 
Springfield band leader. The pre- 
sentation will take place during the 
concert. 

Bands from many towns < the 
Czarks will attend the concert to- 
morrow night In a body. Blocks of 
scats have been reserved for them 
and the leaders will be given special 
opportunity to m >e   Mr. Sousa. 

The sale of tickets for school chil- 
dren opened yesterday. The concert 
for the children will begin at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
regular concert will be held at 8;15 

<n* J 
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of 

,a' sextette 
v.. rltton 

iialkowsky 

v      hone Solo. Pi 

.    oroskr. 

on"  — 
Tlerrteji 

••Balan,     ' ,       "' 
,,.-,-, CM,ON  PROGRAM. 

5   "He! Grace, the Due   ; 
CO  "He,   ■•                       •.      ,.  „   , 

Boprano Soli       ■   ■  Strauss 
"b( '   " Miss 'iiiirioileiMoods 

Prelude ani 
■»   

INT1 RVA1 . 
,    wil    numbers from opern^or, ^-y 

Gendarnn " l 
i. .' 

mew).   s" •'■ 
r ; ad 

March "Minnesoti 
Xylop 

n, r 

Dan 

ol   the   War- 
...at< 

io*ard'< hleU, 
I  •  

, 

k» 

SUUSA AND BAND COME 
j TtTGTVE TWO CONCERTS 

1 .,,.•    Com. John Philip Sousa  and 
Lis    , .,,,,.,  five pi cc    band    are    in 

I    ,      |i,   on the March King's golden 

jubilee t<  ir,    Under the bal   n of ihe 
in   bandmaster  the  band   Is  cx- 

prcted   '"'   Rive   (wo  concerts   at   <'o- 
nrium   Saturday   after- 

'noon and night   tindi r the auspices of 
the Thoma   D  Clines Cnnccr!  Bu 
Mayi r Harrison ha    ;   ued  n   I i ■'■':'- 

n drclai in ■ Sattnri i;   a ■    sousa 
Dny" in I oul an example set hv 

iv   M  '   '• ■-. 
M   , ■'.,:■ iri     itiody I   I hi      prann 

\ kin, manager of the 
i tti n,   announces   that 
L will t v ■ 'ores 

;uld tl nany request num- 
«ill be played. 

At   Ihe  matli ncerl   Sousa  pre- 
- ■ ■    the Male High Si hoi Band, con- 

...  b    A   I'   M u ith  a sll- 
. ■. ing  i up ;-  of  the 

ichool's  pi in  band   m 
....   Kentuck>       rhe   Male   High   Band 

mber.«   Mr. 
Marxian   aid 

• j |1P .       ..... ... amme: 
»'ii   t     "Millta 

User 
■ 

Ml . * 
Kattir  i :   the   Kai   i 

I r ■      ■      '   '     •' 
I ■■ On   Ihe   '•'• 

■   I 
Radiant   Until 

., 
Dral 

n RirailM 
INTERVA . ., 

nuts 
Da t the 

• •  | .<y 
Pntrli     Pharos.   Oi 

mid  Hall 
[' 

l lerny 
i.   ildi n 

Bn ;.:.      ' Partnei lousa 
;,        -. : noon programmi 

V   SI In   1 ■■' ....:-.■' 
. .   Rogers 

\-  ihe Kiim - Courl Sousa 
:,     ' n, r  bad: the  Counli 

:;- :   Grace    tl     Duchi 
ii i   • Her   Ma esty,   tin   Q ■ 

I lie  Heauiiliil   I 
:  bm»usa 

■ • 

Prelude   I nd     Li   i      Di ath,     lrom 
, i. trail  and I olde       Strausi 

IN : ERVAL 
in bi : ■   rrom   opera   of   Victor 

Herbert 
la      pai a le of  the Qcndarmea 

I new,    Lake 
ib,   March.  "Min iota     inewi Sous* 

•; -. , .    one   S   to,     Oho :   nt   the   War- 
rior"    Grossman 

Mi    Howard Oo 
•Dance  of   the   Hours         PomhlclH 

i M-'T   I'ii'i rti BnvrnTT 

s£?sJffsrs--svs 
which celebrates   I 

of     bis 
;)n8      written 
the     "Golden1 

i,v  t-nine   crit 

ductor. 
For   thi1"   tour. 

the    Wtleth     .nnivett 
I conducjtorship.    So-^a 

another march    calica 
Jubilee" which  is mta -■ „s        nn, 

'-.to^Vt^ltSeiSluded in both 
Stripes.      It ■; H. h A„(,itoriu.u 
S^rit^as'hee-r-ryScusa 

i Hand 

And Was It Hot? Say, Boy! 
Sousa's Got 'Em All Beat! 
Boy Scout Turns Critic to Write His Sensations of Concert 

and He Gives it Large Acclaim; Thrills to 
the Marches 

i         ■. 

its composition. 

CANTON, OHIO 
REPOSITORY 

M 
WILLIAM   REHBEIN,   clul: 

advisor of the Juvenile MacDow- 
Hl club  will tell  the  life story  of 
John Phillip Sousa at the meeting 
which  will be held Saturday after- 
noon   in   the   music   room   of   the 
Canton  Woman's club.    The mem- 
ory  work  will include  Sousa s   'El 
Capltan."  "Stars  and   Stripes  For- 
ever"   and   "Liberty   Bell   March. 
The entire program, which will be 
given  by  ihe boys of the club, and 
which  has been  arranged by  Mrs. 

Lulu Miller Klehl, 
"Waltz"  

BY  A  BOY   SCOIT heard    Man, that bird recdh knew his 

notes.    Then, after the crowd found 
Say. did you hear EtousaJlast nig fat? . callDd 

Well    I  had   the   idea   that  It d  be 
just another one of these "ritzy" con-   back, he goes Into one of these soft 
certs, you know, like a symphony or-   an(i   sweet   things,   a  popular piece, 
chestra or aump'n, and I wasn't goln'   Iind   that   sure   hnij   ,em  bawlln"  for 
either,  but Mo msald I ought to go 
Just to be able to say I'd heard the 
great. Sousa, so I hadda go, an' boy, 
what. HI It was really keen! 

more. 

Pretty soon, Just to show that he 
could    plav   hot   music   as   well   as 

hat   TTMPWt   "   WHS itnuj   ,....•■ I   ,      , , ^ ,. ... 
Talk^boTit your hot bands, that classics and marches, fcousa and the 

bunch had more music in 'em than | boys played "Among My Souvenirs." 
P ul Ash or Ted Wrens ever thought   Honest, they played  that piece more 

ways   than   a   guy    could    get on 
street   car.     Fast,   slow,   jerky   and | 
every way, with the alto herns chlm- 
ln' in every so often like- they do In 
"When  Day  Is Done."    Could a guy | 
dance  to  that?    Say.  can Lindbergh 
ny 

Then, about six sax players step out 
and give "You're a Reul Sweetheart," 
one of the latest, and they put more 
real harmony and hokum In It than I 

Then this guy William Tong steps ^ ^^ {Q ^ ^ {h 

out In front of Sousa and pours ou 

of bavin'. They opened up, of course, 
with one of these military marches, 
but before they finished with it you 
felt like you'd want another war, 
them playln' those "drum beat" parts 
that made » guy go funny Inside. 
You know, kinda patriotic like. They 
even shot guns so as to make It more 
real. 

Tons; Knew His Notes 

! one of the hottest horn solos you ever 
were  keen!    They  got  a recall from! 

I >llowi 

"O   Sole   Mi"' 
,.g mnj    Boj' 

"Barai oh 

"Buddies" 

Ja 

E 

M 

[trahms 

•   Capua 

^ mb ros o 

M, Iniyre 

ibenstine 

hi--' 

tei'vi 
Iplaving  i" ;t 

tlvoujrni   ol 

,fav,. t.ni' 'li 
[thiil chiUlro" 

Hi 

the Manuat- 
1, school, !M- 

who was 

they 
he 

U-      Sousa OM Harmonica XAuS:c. 
r^hett two reporto™ *rom 

N t Manhattan 
\1 ,,,|( 11 r    ill    .<1 '' '''     .        ,, 

■^ ell, 

llBt »>C»     VU     '       ,,„.   it   „ 

,     1,,. ,1     Ml"''   '"   '" 

Hiev •!»'> u"1       . in"- \* 

. in 
nic", 

v ith U>< 

lifurioi 

r 
U1U uuu*s t«J^l 

Ue baitL 

• Melody   in   ! 
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"Hunting S 
"t'k'k anlnn 
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"SOUSA ANO HIS BAND 
 DELIGHTJIG AUDIENCE 

A little, grayer, a little thinner 

of hair than he was on his last vis- 

it, . Licutenant-Commandur John 
I'liillp Sousa came to St. Louis last 

night and to a largo audience at 

the Coliseum proved his rightful 

claim to the title of the march 

Klngr 
On his characteristically mixed 

program there was a variety of se- 
lections ranging from Strauss' 
"Death and Transfiguration" anil a 
selection  from Saint Saena "Alg-er- 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
VINDICATOR 

~ „...in n iw«l attend and 
SOUSA IS COMING B%jRayen   band   an 

■■■MrTfttllEXT WEDNESDAY cup. J 
^252L™ -no will Play  at   ^^-^0* « , 

-^aT^rnr^en^j^ 

ii nne'"      to    a    transcription    of 
"Among   My  Souvenirs''    and    the 
polonaise from "MiTnon" done on 
a xylophone,      It  was in the en- 
cores,     however,  thut Sousa  really 
thrilled his audience.   "Semper Pi- 
delis,"  "131 Capltan."    "The  8tars 
and   Stripes  Forever,"    and   others 
of    his    famous    marches      swept 
through the hall and sent tho blood 
tingling.   They were as usual, the 

( high  Kpots Of his concert. 
j     During the Intermission,    Sousa, ^ 
| who  is celebrating  his  fiftieth  an- jj 
niversary as a band    leader    this i^ 
year,  conducted  a band    of  more I 
than   200  high  school    students in Ij 
hlH    owu    "High    School      Cadets |r 

March." L 

the   mob  easy,   and   this   t'.me  they 
played sump'n funny in Dutch, which 
turned out to he a srrenm. 

See the Soldiers! 

I liked all that, but I like march 
music, too, especially when there's a 
band like Sousa's playln' It, and when 
be played the next piece It turned 
out to be the peppiest march of all. 
Honest, you could almost fee the sol- 
diers marchln' through ihe Argon 
woods with machine guns klckln' up 
the ground all around 'em and can- 
nons boom In' way off somewhen 
and cavalry on cloppln' horses goltf 
through the line, flrln' their gats int» 
the Boche.    Man! 

Then they had a xylophone artist 
that could pound the pipes to a fare 
thee well. He beat the drums, too, 
and from what. I could see of him he 
looked like he had an orchestra all 
of his own back of the band. 

The Stars and Stripes 

Everybody around mc seemed to 
have a feelin' that Sousa and his 
band were gonna open up with his 
greatest marches before long, and 
sure "nough. the next sign they held 
up had on it "The Star." and Stripes 
Forever." and Just the sign sent the 
crowd Into a roar. You 'mow, that's 
Sousa's own piece of music, and no 
band ever played it like his did last 
night. They really done themselves 
proud. If you ask me. The only thing 
that could ever come close to 'em 
would be Doctor Robertson's Boy 
Scout band 

Boy. If you ever get another chan 
to hear Sousa you oughta grab It 
don't care  what  kinda music a i 
likes,  those  babies can  play It a 
make you like It 

rLiiiiiiniiiiiiHinm»»M"""",,,"",,u,,,,,mm,,1,MI,n 
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['March King' Sousa 
Will Answer Queries 

Famous Bandsman To Aid Those 
Puzzled By Musical Problems; 
Post-Intelligencer   Address 

BRING  your   musical   iroubles 
to the "March King." 

Is there any question pertain- 
ing to the tone art. upon which 
you'd appreciate the personal ad- 
vice of John Philip Sousa?   After 
half a century of music-making 
the world-famous bandmaster is 
still so deeply interested in the 
universal art that he's willing to 
lend the benefit of his experience 
to each and every Seattle musi- 
cian,   amateur   or   professional, 
who would like to consult him. 

If there is any question you 
would like to ask Sousa. address 
a letter to him. in care of the 
rost-Intellisencer, before the end 
of the month, and while he's in 
the citv to give four concerts at. 
the Metropolitan Theatre, hep 
tember 80 and October 1. hell 
answer your query through the 
columns of the paper. 

There are no restrictions. 
Every letter will be read and 
answered by Sousa, who declares 
that this service to his fellow 

. artists is a pleasurable duty; and 
; one that Keeps him in touch With 

the musical thought of the 
country. .       .     . 

Once an obscure violinist in a 
theatre orchestra, whose first 
opportunity to wield the leaders 
baton came by chance, Sousa has 
won world-wide recognition as 
the greatest of living bandmas- 
ters. Also, as a composer oi 
martial music he has no rivals. 

And at the age of seventy he 
is still composing, and he will 
plav his latest march—the 118tn 
he has written—when he comes 
to   the   Metropolitan    with   his 
band. 

Throughout his career  before 

Through the columns of the Post- 
Intelligencer, Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Souta, world-famous 
cojnpoier    and    ban.oma»ter,    is 
going 
local  musicians. 

queries   of 

the public, Sousa has ever been 
on the lookout for new talent, for 
young musicians whose gifts have 
'not attained the recognition that 
is their due. And more than one 
successful soloist lias made his 
or her debut with Sousa's Baud. 

"I want to be of service to 
musicians and musical aspirants." 
saya the great musician. So if 
you have any musical trouble-, 
bring them to the "March King.'' 

-J1S1SB1 
FORTY YEARS 

AT COMPOSING 

been "The March King."   In all, he 
has  published  108   marches.     Not 
onlv has he written more marches 
than any other American co»P««: 
but he has had more   hits.     Hverj 
Zn   and   woman   in   America,  * 
most, knows who wrote   Star* ana 
Stripes Forever." and for that mat- 
te    "Semper Pldelis," "Washington 
Post " "High School Cadets," "Man- 
fvai.au Beach" and "United States 
Field   Artillery."    And, of  course, 
every Sousa fan keeps a weathei 
evo'out    for   the    new   -arches 
which   this   season   are   three   In 
number and are "Sesqui-Centennla 
March " "Pride of the Wolverines 
and "Gridiron Club."   But then the 
memory of the average person  be- 

gl^;0i,Sance. there is "The  N* 
tional Fencibles," which was writ 
ten for a famous military organize 
Hon   "Sound Off." "Our Flirtation 
-Recognition." "The Pet oi the Pet 
Ucoats," "The Gladiator.'\'*™™* 
,inn»     -The     Crusader. Guide 
Right," "The Thunoerer. Presi- 
dent Oar field's Inauguration 
March" (written for the Garfleld 
inauguration and played by the Ma- 
rine Band, under Sousa). The 
White Plume" (Blalne was running 
for President then). "The Belle Of 
Chicago" (Sousa played at. tne 
World's Fair). "The Revival. 'Con; 
Kress Hall" and "On To Victors 
(Harrison was campaigning against 
Cleveland).   

Sousa, it goes without saying, can 
conduct all of his compositions 
from memory. A complete library 
of the Sousa com post* ions ar- 
ranged for a band of ion pieces is 
taken with the. organization whei- 

e\er it goes. 
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FINE  PROGRAM PRESENTED 
BY SQUSA2JSAND YESTERDAY 

,BY  DAN  CAMERON) 
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II,- had With him. 

B   fine   big   La".!   and   brilliant   solo- 
' .=     He played a big program    Bui 
£0 wo, too many vacant chairs 

The   voltage,   if   reduced, was,  how 

('V\Vagm'r's' "Flying   Dutchman" ov- 
crture tends itself to band treatment 
and rite Stadium to a full-orbed en. 
joyment   of  Wagnerian   scoring 
made a   One  opening number. I 
suite.   "The   international     Souea^s 

SSST'Sod °out ""lCTWcen, 
style The "Andante Cantabile" from 
Tschaikowsky's Opus 11  waawgftf. 
It   would    have   been   move   "°***" 
[ived UP to its name in Pcrforroance 
more happily     The« were pjentyof 
rousing marches, da nty w^jnove 
ments   a   realistically   squeakj     'Mi 
Oaken Bucket" stun,, a pnir-war 
two, and  a   saxophone    octette. 
 fcablc for being (1    good and (-) 
funnv  when it meant to be. 

Her   Singing   a   Revelation 
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art of guiding It along the melo- 

-I!-  a
nUo   'coloStma    tour    de 

force.awas negotiated with easy. «- 
en<  ^KboraUons!"needing     «,« 
Kulp flatain°alt. 
Moody ■«   herselt 
being   fair   t  

with   thai   charm   of   manner  which 
dlstindulshea   the   mor,    favored   of 
her sex.    Her encores. "Danny Boj 
,,1V1   the  "Italian   Street   Song"   from. 
if     memory        serves,        "Naughts 
Marietta."   were   delightful     At   the 
........    „f   the   -Canadian   Patrol,    she 
,oined th< band In "Oh. Canada, a 
charming gesture In which ■*« con- 
victed most of us by knowing the 
words. 

Harpist Wins Audience 
N Becond lone lady in u wilder- 

ness of men. Wlnnlfred Bambrlck, a 
Clever Ottawa girl, who has made a 
nanne for herself on her chosen 
instrument, made an Instant suc- 
cess with a "Scotch Rhapsody foi 
harp. Were Canada a secohd Wales, 
It would perforce crown Miss Bam- 
, ,j,.k ;,s its most distinguished 
harpist      We lack a  national elstedd- 

°john   Dolan,  Sousa's   famous  cor- 
net soloist. kc< ps an amazing techni- 
cal   equipment,   suavely   in   subservi- 
ence to his essentially musica   con- 
ception.      With  him.music.anship   Is 
paramount.       Adequacy     of     means 
together  with   the  finished  sweep of 
hie      phrasing,      distinguished      his 
efforts  of   last   evening   as   probaolj 
tl •   finest   Regina has  heard. 

nnr felt In the    solo    numbers    t 
 rtain tardiness In otherwTa   g 
i tul    accompaniments      that 
' easily be corn cted. 
("By    their    works    y< 

them."       John   Phillip   Sousa 
his,   better   known   than   any 
musician.    To have conducted 
for   50   rears,   to    1>." • 
nv 41   brilliant   marches 

could 

know 
is. by 
living 
bunds 

written the 
of   his   long 

added    grace, 
upon   and   gifted 

dai   and to be, at 73. still the dapper 
ter   in   his  chosen   field,    is    an 

amazing   experience.    Sou! 1   ■ id   not 
make  the  march     It   was old    - 
he   was   born     ll s    unlqui    act om- 

ment  as a   composer is  to  have 
n  a  current  coin,  remlnted   It In 

tal   and   stamped   It.     as     It 
were   dynastlcaUy.      'Who  than   the 

I "March   King"  had   a   better   right . 
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nawKs mining i,-ic new o 11 opening Wednesday at Pantages. 

Sousa to Give Cup 
To West Local Band 

Sousa will present B silver hum.: 
cup to the best school band in Salt 
Lake county during his engagement 
here in October, it has been an- 
nounced by lieorsc I '■ Pyper. 
spon oi-Ing his appeantn •■■  here. 

All the city public schools, high 
schools, 1 HI.11 : rhools and the uni- 
versity  arc eligible. 
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NO MONEY IN IT 
FOR  HIM  AS  YET. 

SAYS BAND HEAD 
Altho he has been paid nearly 

$500,000 in royalty from Bheel music 
sales on "The Stars and Stripes for- 
ever," his most popular march. John 
Philip Sousa Jjas yet to receive any 
thing frMTTne ten million records of 
the same piece which have been , 
moved. 

When this piece was written .1" 
years ago, such a thing as royalty 
for composers was unknown. Sousa 
and his band will appear at the Met- 
ropolitan theater on Friday. Kept. 30. 
and Saturday, Oct. 1. 

Sousa   Will   Play   His 

Musu 
Own 

lusic Here. 

Kniiitius     Conductor     < uminx     In 
Pordnixl October 8. 

Li EU1 K.NA.NT - c O M M A N 1> E K 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 

band will make their 3T,th tour this 
fall iiiul Will appear In Purl land at 
the auditorium Saturday and .Sun- 
day, October 8 and '.'. giving an aft- 
ernoon concert at :!:30 cnch day and 
a concert each night at 8:30. 

Sousa's own compositions will he 
largely used for »U programs, as the 
composer is this year celebrating 
his notli annlversay as band con- 
ductor. The Sunday matinee will 
tie composed entirely of numbers by 
Bcusa. Those who are fond of band 
music will welcome this opportunity 
>f hearing a world-famous organiza- 
tion   under   Its   world-famous   cor.- 
luctor, 

—^  

HALF CENTURY 
OF MUSIC 

Veteran Bandmaster, at Met 
Soon, to Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary 

Halt   ;i   c< nl urj   of   music making 

u,a   given   unique   glamour   to   the 

name  of John  Philip Sousa.    There 

l,avc  been manj   great  banclifla 

but   Sou-a.   by   universal   assent,   1 

recognized as  the   greatest   of  them 

N>.\'   April   llie   "March   King,"  a 
he   1.    known   the   world   over,   will 
celebrate (he 50th annivi rsay of his 
.1. but as a condui toi 

'     aousa, who will appear at the Met- 
ropolitan theater,  September 30 and 
.,. tober l. under the local  managi 

;,„„,„ ,,,- Georgfl T. Hood, recalls ylv- 
! Idij   the  circumatances  or his  first 

public   appearance   as   a   wielder   ul 
I the baton. 

,,  waa m Washington, D. C.    MU    _• 1 sl8tera  have   oeen  1;-.-" ;-™—   _ , 
1 ton Nobles was in the national car'       : concert and will be the guests ot ™-™" 

...... .. . ,K.0.nr.«i (•Dm-        a1   the   iaatlnee   performance,     ft 

''' "Tunney's Carojjr" will t>c 11 e sub- 
ject of a talk by  Artii    .1-        rn at 
WOR at 6:40  unlock.    In   Ida 
B0;cGovern   wl^,diseuss    1. •■    1 
which  warranted  Tun,    - 
a shot at the title.    He  willyi 
a   Olscussibn   «#   Tunney'a   pi 
condition, as wc81 as a description ol 
the    spectaciilaa'    contests     in     his 
career.     Borne:    of    Hie 

j tralmfl by MoGovern a^r Uube Uuth 
J.iMin i,'y   Karri II.  John  1'hilip  Sousa 

taul Whitttnan and Nat 

Stale. 
'\v the headwaiter -'it a fashionable 

hot.i in Paris, Adolphe Menjou 
,-eachea the screen this week at the 
stale theater1 In "Service for La- 
aieB •• The story concerns ids ro- 
mance with a society «U'l from 
whom he conceals his Identity, mi- 
lowing comedy channels In liw^j»ii"- 
suil of her to' the Alps and tone*- 
mu dramatic heights when % auak 
,.lw to the realization of their sofflhl 
differences. The. mar*h. "Minnesota, 
written    by   J'ii*    PbWp    Sousa     is 
pVesentad by  fwe jp>«w»rl  ■mn»t»| 
in overture. 

tal at the head of a theatrical com 
panv His musical director became 
m and young Sousa, hitherto un- 
unknown to fame. »vas picked out or 
, ,lance orchestra in which he was 
playing at the lime, and made eon 
ductor of Noble.,- orchestra. He re- 
mained With the troupe I'or an en ■ 

I tire season, and then toured with 
Mackay's Extravaganza company 
.',„,! Matt Morgan's Living Pictures.! 
lhe first organization of Its kind ever 

seen In Ann rica. 
In   1S80. while still a young man. 

Sousa   whose rarn musical  gifts had 
begun to attract wide attention, was 
given the coveted post of director o 
The   United   Stales   Marino    Hand   at 
Washington,   D. C.    In   1892- or 3J 

years ago- -he  resigned to organize 
his own hand,  n  bund  that   has. as 
everyone knows, made musical his- 
tory     For years Sousa has been an 
\merican institution, and in this age 
of   jazz  his   stirring    marches    hold 
their popularity, just as they did more 
than three decades ago. 

Mways vouthful in spirit; Sousa 
is still composing, and wllen he ap- 
pears at tlie Metropolitan his pro- 
grams will include, various new 
works, as. well as several of the old 
favorites. 

^niiaren to oet Out 
Of School Early to 

Hear Sousa Concert 
Children  who  secure  their  tickets  in 

advance for  the matinee l^fon™£« 
Sousa's hand a. the Midland Empire^fair 
rrounds Thursday afternoon will be ex 

cTsed  early  from  the  l-w'<\^^ 
that they may get  to 'he auditorium In 
Ilnl, for' the opening of the concert. « 
;„   announced   Tuesday   by   Mar   «  C-   _ 
Dietrich,    superintendent     of     school^  j 

; Those   who  want   to   be  excused  Will  he 
I required to show their tickets. 
I      The matinee concert  Will start  at  3 JO 

and busses Will he  run from the Broafl 
;   way Pharmacy corner to the fairgrounds   - 
M taking people from the city to the con 
"icert    A special   admission  charge   of 50 

,,ts  has  been   made   for  Children,   but   , 
5   0n"y for  the  matinee   P"*-™^:.^ 

the,  evening   performance   they   will   be 
,     obhged    to'pay    .he    adult    adm.ssum 

«   ^Sugh the courtesy of CM. Bab, J 

".well-known local stockman. f^rel\^ 
.«.   Vincent's   hospital   school   and   the 

Bl8ters  have   been   given_ tt^ets^to to. 

A    large 

number   of   tickets   have   been   sold   the 
norms,   school  students.  Tickets  are  on, 
sale at the Commercial club 

Exhibition   Association   Ac- 
cedes to Requests of 

Citizens 

: 

* 
1 

BEST MUSIC LIVES 
LONG, SAYS SOy£A4 

("uncial 10 Edmonton Journal! 
WINNIPEG,   Sept.   14.—"After  all. 

what  are  the  classics'."'  asked  John ; 
Philip   Sousa—no   need   to  add   who , 
h0 is—in  an  interview shortly  after , 
he stepped off the Canadian National 
train which brought him into Winni- 
peg. "A great many people." the great 
bandmaster went on, "say any tune ! 
that   is   unpleasant   is  a   classic,  or 
else   it   must   be   old.     My   idea   is 
entirely different.    If a tune is really 
great, If it is based on proper lines. 
It  will   get   the   endorsation   of   tne 
public.     If   It   retains   its   freshness 
and   appeal   it   will   live.     Lo<*   at 
'Annie     Laurie,'    oi.e  of  the     most 
beautiful songs ever written. Things 
that are truly  great never die     As 
foi  jazz—well, some of the jazz you 
hear nowadays is sufficient warrant 
to send the composers to Jail. 

Soon  after his  arrival  Sousa was 
tcscorted   by  Capt.  James   conductor 
'of to*  famous  Princess  Pats   band 
to  Tuxedo  barracks,  where  he  was 
entertained  Hy  officers of  the  regi- 
ment    He spoke at the Rotary club 

Been   in   the   Fort  Garry   hotel, 
I gave a concert In the afternoon   an- 
other   ln> the   evening   and   left   by 
Canadian  National   special   for   Ro- 
Kina.   His western trip will also in- 
HuS*.**Saskatoon,   North.  UitUeford 

So many requests have been received 
at Mike's News Agency for reserved 
-.-at* for the Sousa band goncerta on 
Monday next from people who do not 
wish to sit in the boxes, that the Exhi- 
bition association has decided to put on 
four sections as reserved seats at no In- 
crease In price over the rush seat* 
That is. seats in sections D. £.. K ana 
L in.i\ be reserved for either afternoon 
or evening concerts at the price of the 
rush seats. , , 

John Michaels who recently returned 
from a trip to the east, beard the bousa 
band at the Minnesota State Uir. and 
is most enthusiastic about It. He Ays 
that undoubtedly John Philip Sousa has 
gathered totrethcr the best aggregation 
of musicians he has ever had; some of 
the BOlosts are exceptionally pood, and 
-Mike" says the people or Kdmonton 
and vicinity have a wonderful musical 
treat In store for them on Monday next. 
The afternoon concert will commence at 

!3-3'i o'clock, and the evening program 
at 8:16. and there will be absolutely no 

I distractions In the nature of pea'.ul 
ee'ilinc etc. as the exhibition manage- 
ment is not permitting the selling of 
anything during the progress of die 
concert: even the usual souvenir pro- 
grams wili be eliminated, so that there 
will be absolutely nothing to mar the 
enjoyment of the music under the best 
0fFollowi1ngSthe concert the dance floor, 
which has been resurfaced since it was 
used at the Gyro carnival, will be ui'l- 
Sed for a danee, which Is being put on 
bv the exhibition etaff. the proceeds to 
be donated to the Kdmonton  zoo. 

VICTIM OF GUNMAN 

Sousa„Fought 
for Musicians 

Because John Philip Sousa, march 
king and Internationally famous 
band leader, who comes to the Met- 
ropolitan theater on September 30 
and October 1, wrote some of his 
most famous pieces before the law 
gras passed In J909 compelling phono- 
graph companies to pay one cent per 
record royalty to the composer was 

(passed, he has received nothing for 
many of his greatest marches. 

V 
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Sousa May Direct 
U Band in March 

Homecoming   Dedication 
of 'Minnesota' Planned 
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Tentative     plans     for     n     spi 
omii : ,!.■:;■ ation of John 

Phillip Si II a'.s "Minnesota march" 
at Ihe University of Minnesota wero 
 i   today   a1   a   conference   ofi 

the committee which more than a] 
year ago requested Mr. Souso tq 
writi ii march specially tor the mil- 
. ■■   tit y. 

Under these plans Mr. Sousa would 
bi Invited to come to .Minneapolis 

Irecl the University band when 
ii first playi the march as an outj 
standing feature of the annual 
Homecoming reh bratlon. 

The    committee    includes    Hns i 11 
Brackett,  president  of All-Universlt| I 
council;    Michai I   ..la'in.t.    Cnivi r ny 
band director; Carlyle Scott, chain 
man of the department of music all 
ilui university; Howard Haycraftl 
managing editor of the Minnesota 
Dally; K. B. Pierce, alumni see/ell 
tary. \~>r. Lotus l>. Coflfman, presU 
dent of the university, attended the 
meeting as an ex-officlo member?   ] 

iOUSAS Ii 
PUS NQVELTY 
FOR EDMONTON 

"Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" at Monday's Mati- 

nee at the Arena 
At IIH- matinee performance in the 

Arena on Monday, Sept, 19, commenc- 
ing at 3:30 p.m., Ueuti nant Commlnd. ■ 
John Philip Sousa and his band. 83 
strong, will Introduce a musical novi 
Ihe title of which la "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company," wherein various mem- 
bers of the band will do individual 
stunts. 

At  the beginning of the second  part 
the stage is  entirely vacant.    The first 
.section  that  appears are  the  clarinets, 
playing the ballet music of Sylvia; this, 
is followed by oilier sections of the band ! 
doing  Individual  stunts,   many of  them j 
very  funny,   the   whole   resolving   itself, 
into a fascinating musical vaudeville. 

The   various   Instrument*   and    the r, 
part In  tin   ensemble will be described 
by Clarence   rtuan 11,  formerly superi'i- | 
iendent of schools at PtttsfleM,   Mass . j 
«iul   now   librarian   with   Sousa's   bund. 

.Mr.   Russell   will   explain   to   the  audi- 
ence the relative merits of the different 
ftnetrumente,   and    the    names   of   the 
same,   as   there   <ire  many  different    in 
Sousa's   IPMIHI   that  are   not   seen   else- 
where.    This work of'Mr. Russell's is r, 
\aluable educational feature, and also a 
source  of  amusement for  the  children 
and grownups. 
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■ •>■:■ ,   tabil  "I Opus II 

Spriii g" \ 
i ,i i  Saxophone  solo   "Reaiitl 
ful  <    '       do"      1 »cj 

Mr.   Honey. 
n-i Thi • •   ■ .. i  h 

la"   fnfvr)   .  Sou   3 
"Stars and Stripe!   forever' 
    Sousa 

"Semper   h'idelis"       S 
Xylophone    solo,   "Ghost    of   th«> 

Warrior" .Croseman 
Mr. Goulden. 

Pinale,   "Carnival   Night   at   N'a- 
 Ma? «fr.r* 

( :"      Mo. 
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celebrities,   « 
Career"     tonii 
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Newark. . 



'March King' Sousa   ISOUSA SPENT 
Will Answer Queries 

^. ! 

Famous Bandsman To Aid Those 
Puzzled By Musical Problems; 
Post - Intelligencer    Address 

BRING   your   musical   troubles 
in |he "March King " 

Is there anj qui stion pertain- 
ing in the tone art upon which 
j ou'd n ppreciate the personal ad 
vice of John Philip Sousa? Afti ■ 
half a century of music-making 
the world famous bandmaster is 
.still .-11 deeply interested in the 
universal arl thai he's willing to 
lend the benefi of his experience 
In i ach and every Seattle musi- 
cian, amateur or professional, 
who would like to consult  him. 

If tin re i. an> question vu 
would like to ash Sousa, addn 
a letter to him, in can of the 
Tost fntelli?enci i. before the end 
of tin* month, and while he's in 
the city to give four conci rts at 
the Metropoliiai Theatre, Si p 
tember 30 and October 1. hell 
answer youi query through the 
columns ol  the paper, 

There     are    no     restriction! 
Every   letter  will   be   read    and 
ausw'ered b> Sousa, who declart 
that  this  si n ice   to   hii    l'< llov 
arlists is a  pleasurable duty ai 
one that keeps him in touch ■> 
the    musical    thought    oi     I 
(•mitit i > 

Once a i obi cure \ loliuisl   in n 
theatre     orchei Ira,    who i 
opportunitj  to w ield the It 
haton came bj i hance, Sous a hi 
won   world-widt    recognition 
the  greatest of  living bandma 
ters.     Also,   as   a   i m oi 
martial music lie has no ri ■ a 

And at the age o sevi nl ■• he 
1B still composing, and he will 
play his lati -: marcl I - LISili 
he has written—when he comes 
to the Metropolitan with his 
band. 

Throughout   his   can er  t  

i a-A H s   neaa 

Sousa to Give Cup 
To Best Local Band 

Sou ■ -   ■■ si 1 vri 

cii],  to  the IK 

ill ri     in    ' 
noun  • ■ ' 

II 

All   tin 
.-  IK f 

NO MOMEY IM IT 
FOR   HIM   AS   YET. 

SAYS BAND HEAD 
Altho   IT*   has   boon    pn ■!   nearly 

$500,000 ' ''ii 
-ii      on "The Sta i 
evei " his mosi   popu la i   ma ch   Ji ihn 

| Philip Sou •■'  tn   ec-ivi   any 
thlng*TTOnT"Frie ten n  ords of 

' the  same   piece    v hii h    ha\ •     I ■ 
moved. 

When   this    pit a      '' ■ i" 
years a?o.   sin li  a  thing  as  ro; 
for composers was unknown     Sousa 

j and his band will a] a   tin   M> I 
i ropolitan theater on Vi Ida; . s- p 

and Saturday, ' »ct. 1. 

Sotga   NXill   Play   ! (is   Own 

Music Here. 

1 'liniiiMK     ( 'llllrilH-tnr     ( omiiiK      In 
Purl I mid  Oi'tiilx-i s. 

T   i; •■ iMiKH 
'. i ■'< 'UN   run.II-  sol 
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' d      and 
• 

i' all I • 
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I . 
will 

• o r s b j 
■ ■   I   nd uf I nnd 

' ' " i"  "■ unity 
' world-l -i ganlsa- 

oiid-fai con- 
lui I 

"Tin ney'   Cm ■» 
j,. • uL .I i. ii- b 
WC>n   m   6:40   I»'I 

IVIc' iOYI in     V. ill .   (I 
Wll « 
a  ■ Iw 
a   discussion   OJ 

l-iillin   .-.-1 

the    spj '        li X 
career.      Si i of 

f 

Slate. 

\s the hoadwnil 
in     I"      .     A     'I'M"     x-   • 

ret 
c   for   1 ■■' 

1     The   si ■ ' " 
liiiini e    will:    ,(     d( lit,      tiii'l    fri 
v. iioiu   111 I1C8I Ills   idel 
low ly channels ii -W' 

of   :,-     to" tl e   Alps  nnd   ti     -i 
. _. '_ . ..—  :     iti.u  ih.iu, .',.- 1;eitfhtf   ivholi   Jfe ii 

, w to  the ic-   izati f their si 
I by McGoveru a* .    ,; i   rences. "no. manth, "Minnesota," 

rrcll   -i"   i,   i •      |t  %      I.    -,,, ittpn   by   J'Uorn    I*hi ip   So isa 
lit   IIIIH ati'l .VinwusaatwMw, j  presented   h>   the   c.on*:eii   Uttilll"' 

in oveVture. 

through the columns ol 'be Post- 
intelligencer, Lieut. I ommander 
John Philip Sousa, world-famom 
cnuiposer nnd bandmaster, i* 
going to .\ntidr? I Tic queries "i 
local  musicians. 

the  public, fcou i f" • ' 
on i he lookout for new 
> oung ■   ins whii.se gl 
not  -i ti ined iin' i• ■     ■ 
is i heir dut      '■ ■  I nion 
■ liri'"    (fill   SOlOiSl 

i   debut 
"I   iv;i  i \ ice   t'i 

■ nun leal 
real   musician.    So   i 

j on   ha i"   anj    musical   ti 
them to tin   "Mart 

FORTY YEARS 
AT COMPOSING 

FOR   forty   years    Lieut.   Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa has 

been "The March King."   In all, be 
has   published   10S   marches.     No! 
only has he written more marches 
than :inj oilier American composer. 
tun he has had more "hits."   Every 
man   ami   woman   In   America,   al 
most, knows who wrote "Stars and 
Stripe:   Fon ver." and for that mal 
t.r. "Semper Fidells." "V\ ashinglon 

| p0 l." "High School Cadets," "Man- 
hattan  Beach"  and "United States 
Field   Artillery."      Nnd.   ol   couri e, 
every   Sousa   fan   keeps  a   weather 
P;,, ' out    for    the    new    marches, 
which    this   Beason   are   three    In 
number and are "Sesqui-Centennial 
March." "Pride of the Wolverines" 
and "Gridiron Club."    Bui then the 
mi moo  ol the average  per. on  l" 
gins   lo faltei. 

i <■ instance, there is "The Na 
Don ii i encibli ," " hlch was w ril 
ton tor a famous milltao organ Iza 
lion: ••Sound Off," "Oui Flirtation." 
"Recognitioi . ' '"1 be Pet oi Ihe Pel 
ticoat: ," "1 he Gladiator." "Resunip 
tion, rhe     Cru sad' "Guide 
Right,'   "The   Thut derer,"   "Pre si 
r), „i     Oarflcl d'f      Inauguration 
March"   ' '   it ten   for   thi   Garfh Id 
Inaugut iMoi   ■' id plaj ed b;  the Ma 

Dand.    under    Sousa).    "The 
\- ;-,;,   Plume" i Blalm   w i    ' unninp 
for Pre: Idi !'   then i. "The  Belle nl 
t'hieago"    (Sousa    played    ai    the 
\\ orldi   Fair), "The Revi' ah" "Con 

Hall"   and   "On    I o   V'ii li 
n ,m wai  campaigning against 

Cli i eland I. 
Sousa, M goe    « It bout sai Ing, can 

conduct   al!   of   his   compositions 
in. morj.    A complete librar\ 

•],,.    s.ni-a    romposillon:     ar 

, ..■ ppr! for a bai d ol   ,'"1 i1"-"" 
taken   w Uh  the  orj n Izatloi    '■■ her 

it    go.-". 

FINE  PROGRAM  PRESENTED 
BY SOUSA'S BAND YESTERDAY 

HALF CENTURY 
OF MUSIC 

Veteran Bandmaster.at Mot 
Soon, to Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary 
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Washington,    L>.   C      It 
-,,,,-.   ngn    he   resigned   i -. 
i       ,,",n   hand,  .'i   hand   thai   ha.     a: 

.•\',i-\ one  kno inn   cal   hi 
For  s eai i  K iu n  ha    bei n an 

American Ins! itul Ion, and in I his age 
of   jazz   ;n"   stirring    marches    hold 

popularity, ju; t as the} did more I 

ihau thr leendes ago. 
Always   . out bful   in   Rpit il    Sou i ■ 

composing,  and  w Hen '1 - ap- I 

pears   it   the   Metropolitan   bis   pro 
g, am;     will    ii" ludi     variojus    new 
works, as well as si ' era] of the old 
fa I'orites, 

,BY   DAN   CAMERONi 
i',   thinw  lackinK ■''  'he  Sou 

i   i,;,,nl   . oncerl   in  tin   Stadium   la it 
, , , nil      -   ,::-•■■ 

i    .-  Kxhtbltlon   Hoard  had 
,i,,i,.- ihi-n ■ I in 'h" ti 

.-   . .     ,1-utions, carried  "ii!   on a 
omit<        ■    ■' ' 

iirlunt.    Then    «-a 
soli   ;.  world lliriin ,    If'   bad w II 

>nd   .i>"! 

.      ■ . ..,-..' 

rin 

\\ agm ■' ■   "Kb inn   I' ov 

orture lend    itself to 
lad   i'ii   to  .i   r   ':  "i'""1   '"• 

i   rtan       orlnjr       rt 
,,,-,,!,. a   ijni   npening  number.   I 
BUit(     • >   .    international: ."   Sotu a" 

of      Sullivan'      "I 
■ lunin,-' 'id 

:        "Andante Canta      i 
■ | , ,,,,,     I ! 

I.i-on   on   ' 
itn 

ippil I    eri     '■-   ■    pien 
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.miaren to vaet Out 
Of School Early to 

Hear Souca Concert 
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; ilt    admission 

MORE RESERVED 
SEATS FOR SB 

Exhibition   Association   Ac- 
cedes to Requests of 

Citizens 

t 

■   i     M    Bair 
children of 

i   •    'i'" 
i n   tickets   to   ti:.- 

of Mr. 1 
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BEST MUSIC LIVES 
LONG, SAYS snilRAJ 

I  to  I 1  iirnal: 
\\ [XNIPEG, Si pi ' I "Afti r all, 

in tin clas sii s"' asked John 
l hllip Skiusa — no net d to add who 

■ Is - In an interview shortly aftei 
In i teppi ii ofl ; • i 'anadia n National 
train which brought him into Winni- 
peg   "A great many i pie," 11 e great 
bandmaster went on,  "say any  tune 
that   Is   unpleasant   is  a   classic,   or 
else   It   must   be   old.     My   Idea   is : 

i i,t   • ly different.    If a tune Is really , 
great, it it Is based on proper lines, , 
it.   will   get  the  endorsation   of   tin 
puhlic.     li'   it   retains   its   freshness 
and   appeal   it   will   live,     hook   at j 
'Ann!''     Laurie,'     ot.c  of   the     most 
beautiful SOUKS ever written. Things 

■   are   truly  great  never die.     As I 
foi   jazz,   -will,  some,  of  the  J.tzz you 

ii   nowadays is sufficient warrant 
; to send the composers to jail." 

s i  after  his  arrival  Sousa was 
escorted by Capt. .lames, conductor 
i.r the famous Princess Pats' hand, 
to Tuxedo barracks, where he was 
, nd iiained by officers of the regi- 
nidit. He spoke at the Rotary club 
luncheon In the Fort Garry hotel, 
gave a conceit in the afternoon, an- 
other in' the evening and left by 
Canadian National special for Ru- 
gina. His western trip will also in- 
clude Saskatoon. North J^ttleford 
and Edmonton. 

been ri ceived 
it   Al ■ ■,'"'   i"i    !■ serv< d 

! ■        concerts   ,>a 
from   people  who do  not 

l ti the boxes.        t I       i:\in- 
i    mi i to put on 

I. served seats »t no In- 
, ....    the   rush    s.'at*». 

oils   D,   V..   K  HI."' 
:■■ .-■ ■ ■.   rl    '  ■ eilher afternoe : 

at the price of the 
■ 

-    u ho rei • iitly  returned 
■ I the Sousa 

■    ,i   the   M'.',-!"^uiii   State   fair,  and 
He   •»>'.•> 

.   John V  II ,' S uisa  has 
.    i'   . ..,':i,a 

of ; '' some of 
olost      :■ Rood,  and 

"Mil.. e   people   ol    Kdmonton 
lavi    a   wonderful   musical 

• ■. , i on Moi day next. 
i ■ 

,-ening   pro  ; am 
... , ril! 1 ■■   ibsoluti Ij   no 

natiin    of   peanut 
, a manage- 

t   permitl ing   the   Belling   of 
of    the 

: he   usu il   souvi n;r  pro- 
Krnin     . ..■,'.;• i bat  tin re 

1 ling  to  mar   thi 
o    thi   music under the  best 

. ■ ans, 
S the concert the dance floor, 

■ ,i    .II, i   it  was 
us, ,i at   the Gyro carnival,  will be in1:- 

 Ing  put on 
by  t!i" exhibition el -   proceeds to 
:,,   don ited to tin    l Idi lonto     BOO, 

'VICTIM OF GUNMAN 

Sousa Fought 
for Musicians , 

Because John Philip Sousa, march 
king and Internationally famous 
hand leader, who comes to the Met- 
ropolitan theater on September 30 
and October 1, wrote some of his 
most famous pieces before the law 
was passed In J909 compelling phono- 
graph companies to pay one cent per 
record royalty to tin- composer was 
passed, he has received nothing tor 
man:,' of his greatest marches. 



IN TIME FOR TEA FOR THREE IMS 

"You're just in time for tea. Pop," says Miss Priscilla 
fcousa as her distinguished father, Lieut. Com. Johjj Phillip 
jpusa, accompanied by Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist 

{with the band, arrives by seaplane at the Sousa home on 
fManhasset Bay, near Port Washington, Long Island. Sousa 
and his famous band will be heard at the Metropolitan thea- 
ter Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 

I CONCERT! 
March King, Who Comes to 

hdmonton Sept. 19, Cuts 
Length of Selections 

■•Make It Snappy." Is llio slogan of 
the musician who would achieve 
cess nowadays, in the opinion of Lieut 

Coin. John Philip Sousa, who ibis sea- 
son will i.:ikf liis thirty-fourth annual 
;(.ur wuii tn> famous band and Bi> ' '■ 
two concerts  in  the  Arena  an   Mond 
s,.p;     |<)     \nd     Sousa     prset  

i preaching  by  putting Into  hi:   pi 
MI  about  the  same spai ••  of I 
as main- numhers us ho w ustomed 
to present during his earlii •■ year.- 

"The  conductor  who   I • lie\ es  he  ■ n 
! _.■(   people   to   l: >ten   to   tho    ■    ■•--..■- 
' ii..n     In   vogue   in   the    ■ times 
I around   'the   turn   of   the   ei ntury    wil 
finish  his da> s In the l  -•'> 
Sousa      ' Th< re   Isn't   such   a   thins   ■ <■ 

.    an\    more   and    the 
even   when   he   is 
. njovs  himsi If al   the fastest ga      po 

II '■ 
"Each   season   I   find   n 

dow n    the   length    of    mi      
numbers with the re.-u I that I get n on 

nto    th, ■ The    ri\d o 
havi   found  tl    '   I wen!     I     ■ I ■ ■ 

• ■■•   tin        the    average       i 
.    . ,   tan   be   held.   I   think     It   is    n 

.   timati    and   this   f ason 
IngU    i mill" r  on     i  V     pi 

as inui       is ton  i 
\\ .    h.c i    -'," ■ d(   ;    IP   th      I 

lu .    as  Mr.   Ford   ha      :   • ■■■ 
■ 

■   .   ,  mclm •      of tin   ■'.'■•• 
.   ,   tthel   ri   tin   appla is.   wan   i   '   ■"■ 

.,,. ..,-. .   and   five second*     fti     tl 

.,.,. ....     .    ■   The old da> i v 
durtor  rou  I   Ii n   e 
wo or tl ws al 

„.. ■ .     rorevi ■     i   ni vi r    ■ 

Sousa Gives Programs 
TKaT Public Approves 

N„-   onlj    Is   John   Phillip   Sou! ' 
The Metropo     i 

,,,mber   30   and   October   1   wltl 
! ,. orld-famous   band,   a    gr< at 

■   mart al mus ' 
..,,-.   but   hi •     '  n   masl' 

making     »e   knows   what 
. .   .,.   and   therein   li< 

et  of his poputarit: 
:  mie  1-  a   symbol   I 

t in  >li"  way  of n I 
Uso    be    has    the    gift 

howmanship."     I 
......   ihat   h   Ips    inv   1" rf"': '■ ' 

Tl • n 
. 

■ •-   ' ii tilling i 

■ ■ 

■     th '   '     • 
fr, 

.       .     ■ 

Uways   i 

l-^d 

■   ■ 

> 

Loew Boohs Up 
Many Topliners 

Sousa Says Newest 
March is Always Best 

I i  tor's   d( 
trogi an 

■ 

SOUSA NAMES 
THEN 

WRITES THEM 
\   now   inarch   v, ..|i n inn 

w ay   mi   i ho   road   in   sun i'ss   in   th,- 
opinion of  Lieut   ('nniilr. .lohn   Philip 
Sou;.i.    «lin    this    SC.ISI HI    in- K . • 

fifty-fourth   annual    lour     with    hi 
famous    hand       And    Sousa    should 
know.   In.i.iiis.    !i..   has   hci'ii   known 
Ha   tin-   March   Kins   for  alnm i   |'i 
years   ami   also   because   Ii •   ha     lo 
hi ■ ri 'alii  more than 1 _". man h i nni 
positions,   :tni■ >nu    Iht'in   sum.    .it    ih.. 
must   famous  marches   lu   the   world 

"The tMo for any popul n   ■ mil 
tlon   is   the   thins   tliai   i   al:.     ■ II 
II,"  says  Sousa.    "Of course,  a   r< 
nn'i'itoriotis composilion   mc ds no 
casionally  in  spite «,f an  uufm 
Ulle,    Inn     spoa kins     i»ni f r**l j     fror 
tlif   sordid,   crass,   mern-narx    husi 
nesa   standpoint,   marches,  11K      nap 
and   union  suits   in  these  nclvi . 
days  si.||   upon   lilies. 

1, .   Locw  OP uil   lia-   lined   m    » 
her of eelehi I •     ••■'' earl>   opi i 

i„gs, nun ■>  ul  tin m s<>(   for a i"1 

ircuit.    ,1 .   ^""sii   .. 
1.;^ hand • •■■      v : r'    n '" 

run     in     November.    This 
a] peat til ee in Ihi 

with  1' 
; x.    He   pii red   nine   weeks   for 
I'  ]'.   -ti ins.   o| • .,:•-   i :    the   ■'• ' 

•   M trcli.    Sousa"* calls 
£",1.500 and till transportation. 

i re  ai d   1 is   band   is  ami 
bis   musii al   oi on   siRiieil 
the time. Cn Uctoii 

}: ■     m.     Isiitim   Jones   is  Btill   i 
other,  Jones  I September  -•! 
.,.   [• ■ r. ti   l.. « is, 

.-  ,    ten 
will   opi n   for   l.nox\    ' >i    ther   15   ■ 
WashiiiKton.       II   ■ nri ':■';      Wu. ' 
|,is   Chit i (traction   coming   f 

its  tour at  M 
■   •_'•.!.    i iertrude   Edi i 

j now  playing around  the  suburb: 
. sins   her   regular   lour   oi   I  i 

\      n her •"» at  Washington.    Ai 
1 , nd is anotlu r big name, due I 
opi ti her s in St. Louis, and x 

j fc  Si lienck  start   the  time in si   «>•• ■ 
in Hoston      1   ■   Gilbert Sullivan   I 

the ICigkl Tilley Girls :i 
ins  within a 

1 

f 

"Which is th*-' best Sousa  march?" i 
••stars and Stripes Forever." says 

tho American public, and it backs 
its judgment with almosi a hair mil- 
lion dollars worth of royalty on the 
sheet iiinM.., in addition to buying 
1(1,11111).i ,,;,.,. ,.; i he i ilking ma- 
chine  ri i '.r.i.s. 

"The last one," says Sousa, who 
this season makes his thirty-fourth 
annual  tour with   his  faun.us  band, 

"At home," says Sousa, "1 almays 
have a habit of inflicting each 
composition upon tlu family. Each 
first performance always brings the 
chorus, 'the best thing you ever have 
written.' but I know that it is a 
chorus of derision, because before 
I play the new number, T always an- 
nounce that it. is the best thing I 
ever ha\ e done. 

"Seriously, at the moment of writ- 
ing, each march has seemed to me 
to be (he best thing I have written. 
and l would not be fair with myself 
or with a public that has been »nor- 

S( IUSA 

I kind to me, if I < 11<-J not de- 
clare that 1 was writing something 
better than anything I ever had 
written before. Of course, In the 
well-known 'cold gray dawn of the 
morning after the night before" I 
realize that the graph of my work 
jis a composer has not been a stead- 
ily-mounting, unbroken line. But I 
have irieil to make each composition 
better than its predecessor and if ' 
have a philosophy, l believe it is ex- 
pressed in the conviction that even 
with a considerable career behind 
mc I must keep up the pace. Be- 
cause I have seen so many conduc- 
tors come 4nd go, I realize, per- 
haps more keenly than any other 
person in the world, that the Sousa 
marches a,n<l tho Sousa band this: t 
year and each year to come must be I 
better than  ever before." 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will be heard at the Shrine temple 
in Helena" on Saturday, September 
2 4,  matinee and  night concerts. 

Sousajo Offer New 
"^Numbers in Concert 

,hn   Philip    Sousa,    the   "M 
King."    who   will   be 

ge T. Hood n'   ,:     M< 
Theatri : 

,..       to   and   .'•■•'■"     I,   I is 
!■   [tten 113 marche 
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hi?  band   to  M   meapol Is 
"I am  n ■'  .'••'•- i     w 

said   the  great bandmaster  In co       / 
mentfng  on   the   request,   "but   liki 
most fathere who have financed one 
or   more  eolb go   < ductwlons   I  ; 

come  to  consider   mysell  a   coll 
man b\  proxy, with Princeton as mj 
Alma. Mater.    The now  march,  I  am, 
happy   to   i-ay,   lends   itself   to   tip 
voice,   and   may   be   used.   If   it   !•   ■ 
comes -popular,   for   student   Btnging 
1 hop%Jt will please tht college boj a 

..nd lie girls.    If it does^I know 
it  will  also  please,  the  public." 

Several of Sousa's newer compo-i 
sltiona will be heard when he ap- \ 
)>ifars with his band at The Metro-| 
politan. His concerts are Invariably | 
ricffln popular appeal, and this sea-' 
son he will introduce several novel 
ideas in. the  way "of presentation.- 
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Sousa March at Str.te 
Thi    march,   "Minnesota"   written 

p  Sousa  and dedicated 
by   him   to  the alumni,  facultj   and 
studen  -   of  tie-   1 Tina rsity  of   Min 

....   will  be  played  as  th'1  over 
•iit-a   at   the   State   theater   all   this 
week.    Fred Helseke, -lire, tor of the 
Btate concert orchestra, hius written 
a special orchestration for the march 
which will be presented for the first 

since  its   original   rendition   by 
Sousa's  band  at  the   State  Kay-   re- 
cently. 
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Famous Marches Have Be- 
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Sousa]g Band Will 
Appear in Portland 
Early in October 
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.Hakes   Music. 
John  Philip Sousa nan:, s pei0- 

tas a la Portn.rue«e »s his favoriti 
'lish.    HJS recipe follows: 
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n MINNESOTA" IS USA'S NEWEST MARCH 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
COME HERE SOON 

Sousa's Marches Are   1 
In Constant Demand 
l.lkc   an'    other   tried   and   "'"' 

I   .. juci  that   I  i-  heconn   know n :<- 
... st of it.- kind. th<   di mand foi 
Sousa    march    Increases 
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Miss     Winifred     Batnbrick,     harpist,   with   Sousa's   hand. 
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Sousa Makes Program 

Snappy   for   Audience 

Mi tn 

'     SOUSA COMING THIS MONTH 1" 
O — 
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| Sousa Finds 
Inspiration in '• :' t. v Filrt*. 
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SOUSA, BAND LEADER, 
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.lull II    Philip   SollMI, 
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John   Philip   So isn,   at 
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'1!":~ii ■-' years old, Sousa's sniiit 

I I" »•" l>ouj ant as the melodies thai 
first made American music known 
around th- world His concerts are 
brimful of tin usual variety of pep, 
and . harm that annual)- delight hun- 
dreds of people The present tour Is 
the "ttii t..;i. i,; the world's yr.-atest 
musical organization. 
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'/}" WILL ASK SOUSA TO 
• LEAD "MINNES^IA MArTtJH", 

Plans were begun tu.lac by a I'm- ' 
versitj   of   Minnesota   committee   to, 
invite John Phillip Spusal6 the Twin 
Cities to conduct the University band 
the first time it plays his "Minnesota 
March." 

If Mr. .Sous% ataepts the invitation 
V'oges  reports a  most   ntp-..    '.     h,s visit -vi,-*--c «»»* one of the tea- 

trip, inn  .aid the m»iM beautiful n!S     tUrCS of tM annual homecoming pro- 
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he  traveled   with   Mackay's   Extra- 
laganza   company  and   Matt   Mor 
gan'a Living Pictures.     In   IRSn,   ,i 
iin-  age  of  26,   he  became   directoi 
of the  Pnited  States   Marim    Hand. 
Twelve   years    later,    in    ! s u j,   hi 
formed   his own   organization. 
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fSousa, Sparing With His Q 
Gestures, Gives Pleasure »l 
To   Winnipeg   Gathering 

FAMOUS BAND CONDUCTOR 

.'■ Sousn more sparing of pcstui" 
than of old but an erect ;:::■) com- 
manding figure despite hta seventj 
odd years, directed hie wonderful band 
In two Winnipeg com ei at 1 hi 
Amphitheatre yesterdaj afternoon and 
evening.       Vii i thai    found 
plrasnnt   rel use ,,i    >;   .,,,. 
afternoon     howed   nil    tin 
utter   absorption   in   the   playing   and 
an attl' ude ;.s < ,    ;< rm >\ • d 
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Sousa's   Band    ha*     played    mans* 
in Europe and has toured the 

llworld,    being    received    everywhere 

ith high  acclaim.     Its  present   tour 
it     across     the  con- 

r; In spite of 
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vancei 1 age 
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tinent and back. 
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Fifty Years Conductor 
JOHN PHILIRjaOHgA and his -» 
" band have- crsmmericfed their 
thirty-fifth annual tour, durlpK 
which they will travel 20,000 
miles. The tour will extend e.s 
far as the Pacific CoaBt. Thl* is 

1 the commander's fifty-first year 
as conductor. 

>oi/.sf/\s Hand at Arena 
Monday, October 

This   is   Lieut-Commander   John    This '        '   ~ 
Philip  Sousa's  fiftieth   anniversary Lieut " \, 
as a conductor. His first appearar ::<i   c,,e   theu   -   -   ••       ■ 
on   the  directors    itand .       . -       • . rs. 
April  9.   1877. at   Washing!   1 Marjorle    U oin    . 
This is also the thirty-fifth year of 
Sousa's  Hand.    The   first 
ance  was given in  Plainfield. 
Jersey,  September  26.   189J 
observed   his   Golden   Jubilee   as   a 
director bv conducting two concerns,.,, 

ance.    Ai ave   tx^r 
for 4.500 s 

1877. at  Washington. D.C,f 

W'nr.'fred   B P at the N       ..■■.■. 

\cV'; '     ara Go1-'- trip m South Cai 
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>vert«re     by     Ka'.icn.     "King     Hem ;l    ,   „.;,-.,„.   a;vi   f 

VIII "     Sousa's    suite      L.st    Days   c 
in     Boston.     Massachusetts       His >orir<..       ,,j:;0-   music   bom 
thirty-fifth     anniversary     as     the :h;^ncr s   pnapscdH-   -Espana.'   som   rin,y , eUl be reserved. Seats wUIb 

=S 1 

rom "TYavlats." »nd Includes tK 
rschaikovsky Andante Cantabtle. 
The    Fcass." of   Spring"   by   Ambroli 

he will appear with his band in Mil 
waukee. Wisconsin 

Sousa and his band will appeal Jt^m^e**^1^£Sa   ^m^iod . 
j the Arena for two concerts on SaW££a£d   .yiophone   solos,  tinishin | 
\\ d»y. October 3,    ^_^ /wtt£   Massenet's   "Canuval    Night   *. ! 

prade,  '-'r.h   normal col>ge.  Polyiochnirj 
;^xid buslnuae college student?. *' 
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JOHN PH1MP SOLS \, who is 
J bringing- his famous hand to 
the Metropolitan Thealro on 
September 30. 

WITH SOUSA'S BAND Sousa Soloist 

■ 

i John Philip Sousa and his world-famous b.tnd appear in 
ieries of four concerts at the Metropolitan. September 30 

and   October  1,  a  featured  soloist will be  Miss  Marjorie 
Moody, silted soprano. 
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Sousa's Band Coming 
To Tabernacle 

Sousa and his band will KIV*> two 
concerts at the Tabernacle on Tui - 
day. October IS. 

This is Lieutenant Commander 
John ..\'_i)iliii rSMUtiiLJft. fiftieth anni- 
versary as a conductor. His first 
appearance on the director's stand 
was made April 9, 1877, at Wash- 
ington. D. C. This Is also the thir- 
ty-fifth  anniversary   as   the   leader 
first performance WHS given In 
Plainfield, N. J., September 26, 1892. 
Sousa observed his golden jubilee 
as a director by conducting two 
concerts in Boston, Mass. His thlr- 
ty?fifth anniversary as the leader 
of his own organization will find 
him on thn conductor'! stand nt 
Spokane. Wash., and on his seven- 
ty-third birthday, November 6. he 
"Still appear with his band in Mil- 

pukee, Wi». 

The Arrowhead Band 
Some lift j youths of the Arrowh   . 

f !'■.     membi i    of the combined 
who  played   ! ■    ire   lohn   }':..' 
world's   greatest   band   leader,   i      I   e   high 

i '    udii i rium Moi ling, will ha 
.-< mi n their i i 

feel proud 
To have tin ad ;;ti 

lom 
oup of mush ii        .   a city I 

sixe of Hibbinj   ind th 
band    oJ  tl      ■ ilated. 
Sousa  paid them  an honor as well as their 
si udents when  he co isen    d to lead  I h 
sembl>  of j nunji   bai      nei        tl 
bers, Mondaj nigl 

Sousa. addn h     R . ■      M    .day 
noon,  ;aid thai he was once introduced as the 
great  -1 dire* tor, "living or ti- 

ll:'       . : for th 
He is the same great Sousa ol old    the com- 
poser ol thi stirring marches that have made 
thousands sing Ins praises.    Members of the 
Hibbing Concert band wh heard him for 
mon    han a tpjarter of a century claim 
present   band  the  greatesl   of all  his bands. 
It go                     bai Sousa, the incomparable. 
gets be1 ter as he gets oldei. 

The large audience which heard Sousa 
Monday night, came away well satisfied with 
the entertainment offered. The V. \V. C. A. 
Is to We congratulated. It is making it pos- 
sible for the people of the Arrowhead to hear 
;he best in thi- musical world and it deserves 
setter patronage than ii has received thus far. 

In ;i country which fairly craves high class 
entertainment, th* re ought to be financial as- 
sistance forthcoming from every true lover of 
the best in the amusement world.   Better sup- 
port   is necessary to make the remainder of 
the musical course a profitable venture to th 
women of the V. W. C. A. who have essayej 
•t big task and  who need  every aid  possibll 
from lovers of the drama, music and the artsl 

If the remainder of the course is as goo< 
as the opening one, the range is in for a galJ 
season. 

It can be made that if the people of tb< 
kange communities lend their support. 
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SOUSA SCORES 
ICTARCHES 

"March   King"   Has   Held 
This Title for Number of 

inu Dib rant* 
BAI 

[•anmiis    Organization    toj 
Appear Si pt. ;:•; ai  i.iwi 
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SOUS/! CONCERT SLATED" 
FAMOrs     BAND    TO     APPEAR 

HERE OCTOBER  10 

to        - 
' 

i 

- 

Sou ■ n ■      n    Am* 

Music typifying the open road and 
the carefree existence of the gypsies 
will make up the program of tjie Yes- 
terfhot hour which will    open    the 
WJZ schedule at 7 o'clock.   A novelty j 
arrangement of one of John Philip! 
Sousa's marches will have a promin- i 
CTtt^place in the Royal Stenographers 
hour at  7:30. Fred  Munn    will    be 
Starred during the Philco hour at 8. 
while the Mendelssohn String octet 
mill be heard at 9. 
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nireotor  Sees   Year of  Records  In 
Making  His S5th  Tour at 

Head or His Band 

Sonsas band, directed by the 
famous march king himself, will 
appear at the armory in Eugene 
in two performances October 10, it 
was announced yesterday by W. B. 
McDonald, manager of the Heilig 
theatre, which is presenting the 
band. The band will play a mati- 
nee and  night concert. 

This Is a year of records for 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who this season makes his 35th 
tour at the head of his famous 
hand. No other bandmaster ever 
has come with.n a decade of 
equaling Sousa's achievement. This 
is also Sousa's 50th year as a con- 
ductor hla first appearance on the 
directors stand having been made 
April 9. 1877.- In Washington. D. 
C, his home city. 

These are  not  the  only  Hecords 
held   by  the   "march  king."   He  is 
the  only   American  composer-con- i 
ductor.   wty>   ever   has  amassed   a 
fortune of. a million dollars^solely J 
from music.    Sousa, who has been ' 


